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MUNICIPAL ASSEMBLY OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK. 

BOARD OF ERMEN. 

STATED MEETING. 

TUESDAY, December 6, 1898, 
r o'clock r. M. 

The Board met in the Aldermanic Chamber, City Hall. 
In the temporary absence of the President the Vice-President took the chair. 

PRESENT: 
Hon. Thomas F. Woods, President. 

ALDERMEN 

Wi lliam H. Gledhill, 	Bernard Glick, 	 Charles Metzger, 
Vice-President, 	Elias Goodman, 	 Louis Minsky, 

Jacob D. Ackerman, 	 Elias Helgans, 	 Robert Mull, 
James J.  Bridges, 	 William T. James, 	 Emil Neufeld, 
John L. Burleigh, 	 William Keegan, 	 Howard P. Okie, 
George A. Burrell, 	 Jeremiah Kennefick, 	John S. Roddy, 
Francis J. Byrne, 	 Francis P. Kenney, 	 William F. Schneider, Jr., 
Jeremiah Cronin, 	 John P. Koch, 	 P. Tecumseh Sherman, 
John Diemer, 	 John T. Lang, 	 Henry Siefke, 
Matthew E. Dooley, 	 Michael Ledwith, 	 James J. Smith, 
James F. Elliott, 	 John T. McCall, 	 David S. Stewart, 
Frederick F. Fleck, 	 Thomas F. McCaul, 	 John J. Vaughan, Jr., 
Joseph A. Flinn, 	 Edward F. McEneaney, 	Jacob J. Velton, 
Homer Folks, 	 James H. McInnes, 	 Moses J. Wafer, 
James E. Gaffney, 	 Stephen W. McKeever, 	William Wentz, 
Henry Geiger, 	 Hector McNeil, 	 Collin H. Woodward. 
Joseph Geiser, 

The Clerk proceeded to read the minutes of the stated meeting held Tuesday, November 
22, 1898. 

Pending the reading of the minutes, Alderman Folks presented the following 

No. 1693. 
Alderman Folks moves that the minutes of the meeting of November 22, as printed, be cor-

rected by the insertion, on page 392, after the words "Alderman Byrne then moved the adoption 
of the resolution," of the following : 

-Alderman Folks moved that the Board do now adjourn, which motion the President ruled 
out of order. Alderman Folks appealed from the decision of the President, which appeal the 
President declined to entertain." 

Alderman Mull moved to lay the proposed amendment upon the table. 
The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. 
Which was decided in The affirmative by the following vote : 
Affirmative—The Vice-President, Aldermen Bridges, Byrne, Cronin, Dooley, Elliott, Fleck, 

Flinn, Geiger, Geiser, Helgans, Kennefick, Kenney, Koch, Lang, Ledwith, McCall, McEneaney, 
Minsky, Muh, Neufeld, Roddy, Schneider, Siefke, Vaughan, and Wafer-26, 

Negative—Aldermen Ackerman, Burleigh, Diemer, Folks, Goodman, James, McInnes, 
McNeil, Okie, Sherman, Stewart, Wentz, and 1Voodward-13. 

Alderman Byrne then moved that a further reading of the minutes of the stated meeting of 
Tuesday, November 22, 1898, be dispensed with, and that they be approved as printed. 

The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. 
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote: 
Affirmative—The Vice-President, Aldermen Bridges, Byrne, Cronin, Dooley, Elliott, Fleck, 

Flinn, Geiger, Geiser, Helgans, Keegan, Kennelick, Kenney, Koch, Lang, Ledwi'h, McCall, 
McEneaney, McKeever, Metzger, Minsky, Muh, Neufeld, Roddy, Schneider, Siefke, Stewart, 
Vaughan, and Wafer-3o. 

Negative—Aldermen Ackerman, Burleigh, Diemer, Folks, Goodman, James, McInnes, 
McNeil, Okie, Sherman, Wentz, and Woodward—I2. 

Excused—Alderman Glick—i. 
The Clerk then proceeded to read the minutes of the special meeting held Tuesday. November 

29, 1898. 
Alderman John T. McCall moved that a further reading of the minutes of the special meeting 

of Tuesday, November 29, 1898, be dispensed with, and that they be approved as printed. 
The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

MESSAGES FROM HIS HONOR THE MAYOR. 

The Vice-President laid before the Board the following message from his Honor the Mayor: 

No. 1566. 

CITY OF NEW YORK—OFFICE OFTHE MAYOR, 
December 5, i88. 

Tothe Honorable the Board of Aldermen. 
I return herewith, wilt out my approval, a resolution adopted by you on November 15, 1898, 

giving permission to John Westervelt to construct and maintain a covered portico in front of his 
apartment-house at the southeast corner of West End avenue and Eightieth street, and a similar 
portico in front of his other apartment-house on West End avenue, sixty feet southerly from 
Eightieth street. 

My objections to this resolution are that the erection of the proposed porticos is opposed by 
the owners of adjoining property, and has been reported to me by the Commissioner of Highways 

as detrimental" to such property. 
ROB'T A. VAN WYCK, Mayor. 

Resolved, That permission be and hereby is given to John Westervelt to construct and main-
tain a covered portico in front of and forming an entrance to his apartment-house now being con-
structed at the southeast corner of West End avenue and Eightieth street, and a similar portico in 
front of and forming an entrance to his other apartment-house now being erected' on the east side 
of West End avenue, sixty feet southerly from Eightieth street. The said porticos shall each be 
constructed as shown upon the diagram hereto annexed, and they shall not extend beyond the 
stoop-line ; the said work shall be done at the expense of the owner, under the direction of the 
Commissioner of Highways ; this permission is to continue only during the pleasure of the 
Municipal Assembly. 

Which was laid over, ordered to be printed in the minutes and published in full in the CITY 
RECORD. 

COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE COUNCIL. 

The Vice•President laid before the Board the following communication from the City Clerk 

No. 1694. 
THE CITY OF NEW YORK—OFFICE OF THE CITY CLERK, 

CITY HALL, NEW YooRK, December 6, 1898. 
MICHAEL F. BLAKE, Esq., Clerk to the Board of /11,1, rmen : 

5tR—I have the honor to transmit herewith documents relative to matters which were adopted 
by the Council at their stated meeting held on Tuesday, November 29, 1898, as scheduled below 

Introductory Nos. 1304, 1305. 
Very respectfully, 

P. J. SCULLY, City Clerk. 
Which was ordered on file. 

The papers above referred to are as follows : 

No. 1695. 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Adolph Kuhlmann to erect 

two hitching posts in front of his premises at the northwest corner of Twenty-ninth street and 
Fourth avenue, one to be placed on the Fourth avenue side and one on the Twenty-ninth 
street side of said premises, the work to be done at his own expense, under the direction of 
the Commissioner of Highways ; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the 
Municipal Assembly. 

The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

No. 1696. 
Whereas, A bond dated September 30, 1889, acknowledged September 30, 1889, and approved 

October I, 1889, was made by the Edson Electric Illuminating Company of Brooklyn, as 
principal, and filed with the City Clerk of Brooklyn, indemnifying said city to the amount of 
twenty.five thousand dollars ($25,oao) against damages to streets Irom the underground work of 
said company, with Ethan Allen Doty and Edwin Packard as sureties thereon ; and 

Whereas, Said company now desires to have said bond replaced by a bond to be secured 
through a responsible surety company ; therefore 

Resolved, That permission be and hereby is granted to said company to replace the bond 
above mentioned, secured by Ethan Allen Doty and Edwin Packard by a bond of like amount, 
indemnifying The City of New York, as now constituted, secured by a responsible surety company, 
and the City Clerk of The City of New York is hereby authorized and directed to deliver up to 
said company said bond dated September 30, 1889, acknowledged September 30, 1889, and 
approved Octr')er I, 1889, upon receiving at the same time a new bond for a like amount secured 
by a responsib e surety company of the State of New York, to be approved by the Comptroller or 
Corpomation C unsel of The City of New York. 

Which was referred to the Committee on Finance. 

COMMUNICATIONS. 

The Vice-President laid before the Board the following communication from Mr. Edward 
Hagamau Hall : 

No. 1697. 

SOCIETY FOR TILE PRESERVATION OF SCENIC AND HISTORIC PLACES AND OBJECTS, 
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY, TRIBUNE BUILDING, 	 J[L 

NEW YORK CITY, November 30, 1898. 
lion. TiioMAS F. WOODS, President of the Board o} Aldermen, City Hall, New York 

L)EAR S:R—I have the honor to transmit herewith a copy of a resolution adopted by the 
Board of Trustees of this society at a meeting held yesterday afternoon in the office of the 
President, Andrew H. Green, and to ask you take such favorable action as the merits of the 
suggestion therein contained may justify. 

With assurances of my respectful consideration, I remain, 
Very obediently your servant, 

EDWARD HAGAMAN HALL, Secretary. 

Whereas, There are, in the top course of the coping of the southern front of the City Hall of 
New York, two marble slabs, each about nine feet long, fifteen inches wide and six inches thick, 
bearing respectively the following inscriptions 

Alderman 11IORSS, 
FISH, 	 Building 
DOUGLASS, Committee. Messrs WALDRON, 
LAWRENCE, 

JOHN McCOAIB, JR., Architect. 
ABRAM LABACH, Master Stone Cutter. 
ANTHY STEENBACK, + Master 
ARTIIUR SMITH, 	( Masons. 
JOSEPIi NEWTON, Master Carpenter. 
JAMES HOBSON, Clerk. 
JOHN LE M-\IRE, Sculptor. 

And Whereas, Said stones, constituting valuable monuments to the men whose minds directed 
and whose hands fashioned one of the most beautiful, scenic and historic edifices in the city, are 
lying face upward to the elements which have already begun their work of obliteration ; be it 

Resolved, That his Honor the Mayor, and the Honorable Municipal Assembly, be and they 
hereby are respectfully requested to take such steps rs may be necessary for the removal of said 
stones from their present site and their erection as a mural tablet in the general lobby of the build-
ing. 

Attest 
EDWARD HAGAMAN HALL, Secretary. 

Which was referred to the Committee on Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies. 

COMMUNICATIONS FROM CITY, COUNTY AND BOROUGH OFFICES. 

The Vice-President laid before the Board the following communication from the Clerk 

No. 1698. 
CITY OF NEW YORK—BOARD OF ALDERMEN, 

MICHAEL F. BLAKE, LLERK, 
December 6, 1898. 

To the Honorable the Board of Aldermen 
GENTLEMEN—Ptusuant to the instructions contained in the following resolution, prompted by 

a communication from the Board of Public Improvements (see Minutes, page 420), adopted at the 
special meeting held Tuesday, November 29, 1898. to wit : 

Re-olved, That the several committees of the Board in whose hands there may lie matters of 
a nature embraced in the foregoing communication, be and they are hereby discharged from further 
consideration of the same, and the Clerk is hereby authorized and directed to transmit the 
same to the Board of Public Improvements. 

I beg to report as follows : 
That the following matters coming within the purview of the communication referred to have 

been duly transmitted to the Board of Public Improvements, a receipt for the same being on file in 
.ny office. 
From General Orders 

G. O. 24, No. 464. Ordinance to provide for sewer, etc., Twenty-sixth street, North river. 
G. O. 25, No. 465. Ordinance to provide for sewer, etc., One Hundred and Twenty-fif h street, 

Lenox and Eighth avenues, Manhattan. 
G. 0. 26, No. 466. Ordinance to provide for sewer, etc., Fifty-sixth street, Lexington and 

Park avenues, Manhattan. 
G. 0. 36, No. 499. Ordinance to regulate and grade One hundred and Seventh street, River- 

side Drive to West End avenue, Manhattan. 
G. 0.45, No.695. Resolution to erect stairway, Highland Boulevard and Pennington place, 

Brooklyn. 
G. 0.  5o, No.468. Ordinance to provide for the extension of water system of Borough of 

Queens. 
G.O. 103, No. 1268. Resolution to place two elevators in brownstone building, City Hall 

Park. 
G. O. io4, No. 1270. Ordinance to provide for repaving Fifty-first street, Eleventh to Twelfth 

avenue, Manhattan. 
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G. 0.,14, No. 1235. Ordinance to e%tend water mains in Rockaway avenue, I3rooklyn. 
G. O. ,,;o, No. t41 3. OidInance to provide for erection of Lureley Fount: IU. 
G. U. 145, Nu. 24S. Urd:nance recommending appropriauuu for additional water supply, 

(,)uecns. 
From Committee on Streets and I I gh vays 

No. 2;9. Ordinance to proci;le for repaving Clinton place, Manhattan. 
Nu. t_do. Ordinance to provide forregulatini and grading East Ninety-second street, Brooklyn. 
No. 12J7. Ordinance to provide for paving, East Ninety-second street, Brooklyn. 
No, tab2. Resolution in rechange of grade East Two I lundred and Thirty-third street, Bronx. 
No. 12b5. Res'.luti„n in recliange of grade Kintisbri.lre and Fordhant roads. 
No. 1266. Resolution to ex:end Andrews avenue and \Veigand place, Bronx. 
No. 1473. Ordinance to provide for repaving John street, Broadway to Pearl street. 
No. 1475. Ordinance to provide for repaving Astor place and Eighth street, Manhattan. 
No. 1470. Ordinance to provide for repaving Fifty-seventh street, from Eleventh avenue. 
No. 1477. Ordinance to provide for repaving Forty-ninth street, from Eleventh to Twelfth 

avenue. 
No. I379. Ordinance to pro\ ide for repaving Twenty-fourth street,from First Avenue toAvenue. 
-No. 141. Ordinance to provide for repaving Nineteenth Street, Fourth to Fifth avenue, 

Manhattan. 
No. 14S4. Ordinance to provide for repaving \\'all street, Broadway to Broad street. 
No. 1562. Resolution in rechan e of grade. 'feller and Clay avenues, Bronx. 
No. 1559. Resolution to extend One Hundred and Forty-fourth street and open Hamilton 

terrace. Manhattan. 
No. 1S70. Resolution in rechange of grade Webster avenue, etc., Bronx. 
No. 1575. Resolution to change line of Marcher avenue, Bronx. 
\o. 1579. Resolution in rechange of grade Edgeconthe road, Manhattan. 
No. 1581. Resolution in rechange of grade Kingsbridge avenue. 
No. 1582. Resolution in recharge of grade lacolus place. 
No. 1583. Resolution in rechange of grade Degraw street, Brooklyn. 
No. tjSS. Ordinance to provide for repaving partiotu of Prince and Wooster streets, Man- 

hattan. 
From Committee on Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies 

No. 	Resolution to provide general supplies for public buildings, Brooklyn. 
No.942. Ordinance to provide ice for departments and public offices. 

From Committee on Parks : 
No. 913. Resolution to place drinking-fountain at entrance of Bronx Park. 

Respectfully-, 
MICIIAEL F. BLAKE, Clerk of the Board of Aldermen. 

Which was ordered on file. 
The Vice-President laid before 

Public Improvements 
No. 1699. 

El,tRli of PUBLIC IMt'ROVEMEars-CCTV of NEw A"OKK, 
N 0.346 BRJAIAVAY, BOROUGH OF MANIIA'rrAN, 

NEW YuR1, December 6, IS9S, 

bhiCSAE, F. BLAKE, Esq., (Y/ri., Baari nj .1ldcrmcn: 
DEAR StR-I transmit herewith forms of ordinances to take the place of those received from 

your Body for correction, which were approved by this Board at a special meeting held on the 5th 
instant, together with the old forms of ordinances, as follows 

Repaving Prince street. etc., \Manhattan, 
Repaving Wall street, Manhattan. 
Repaving Nineteenth street, Manhattan. 
Repaving Trventy-fourth street, Manhattan. 
Repaving Forty-ninth street, Manhattan. 
Repaving Fifty-seventh street, Manhattan. 
Repaving Astor place and Eighth street. Manhattan. 
Repaving John street, Manhattan. 
Outlet and overflow sewer at Twenty-sixth street and North river, Manhattan. 
Alteration, etc., of sewer in Fifty--ixth street, Manhattan. 
Alteration, etc., of sewer in One I Iundred and Twenty-fifth street, Manhattan. 
Placing elevators in Brownstone Building, Manhattan. 
Repaving Fifty-first street, Manhattan. 
Preparing foundation for Lorelei fountain, Bronx. 
Extension of water system in Queer_. 

Respectfully. 
MAURICE F. HOLAHAN, President. 

Which was ordered on file. 
Alderman Bridges moved that the matters embraced in the foregoing communication be 

referred to the several committee:; in whose hands they were prior to being referred back to the 
Board of Public improvements. 

Alderman Goodman moved that the matters be taken up separately and acted thereon at once. 
The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. 
Which was decided in the affirmative.  

file Vice-President again put the question whether the Board would agree with said 
ordinance. 

Which was unanimously decided in the affirmative by the following vote : 
Affirmative-The President, the Vicc-]'resident, Aldermen Ackerman, Bridges, Burleigh, 

Burrell, Byrne, Cronin, Diemer, Dooley, Elliott, Fleck, Flinn, Folks, Geiger, Geiser, Glick, 
Goodman, Ilelgans, James, Keegan, Kennetick, Kenney, Koch, Lang, Ledwith, McCall, 
McCaul, McEneanev, McInnes, McKeever, McNeil, Metzger, Minsky, Muh, Ncufeld, Ukie, 
Roddy, Schneider, Sherman, Siefke, Smith, Stewart, Vaughan, \Vafer, Wentz, and Woodward-47. 

Aldermen Folks moved that a cote of censure be directed against all members who leave or 
had left the chamber without the consent of the presiding officer. 

The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. 
\Vhich was de ided in the affirmative. 
Aldermen Stewart and \Vafer voting in the negative. 

No. 1702. 
AN ORDINANCE to provide for repaving the carriageway of Iifty-first street, from Eleventh to 

Twelfth avenue, in the Borough of Manhattan, with stone-block pavement. 
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of the City of New York, as follows : 
That, in pursuance of section 413 of the Greater New York Charter, the following resolution 

of the board of public improvements, adopted by that board on the 5th clay of December, 1898, 
be and the saute hereby is approved, and the public work or improvement therein provided for is 
hereby authorized, viz. : 

Resolved, by the hoard of public improvements, That, in pursuance of section 413 of the 
Greater New York Charter, the repaving, with stone-block pavement, of the carriageway of Fifty-
first street, from Eleventh to Twelfth avenue, Borough of Manhattan, under the direction of the 
commissioner of highways, be and the same is hereby authorized and approved, the cost of said 
public work or improvement to,be paid for from the appropriation for •' Repaving Streets and 
Avenues," Borough of Manhattan, for I 89S. 

The ordinance, on motion of Alderman \Woodward, was laid over. 
Subsequently thr. action of the Board in ordering that the ordinance be laid over was recon-

sidered. 
The Vice-Pre,ident then put the question whether the Board would agree with said ordinance. 
\Vhich was unanimously decided in the affirmative by the following vote : 
A11irinative-'Pile president, the Vice-President, Aldermen Ackerman, Bridges, Furleigh, 

Burrell, Byrne,('rontn, I)iemer, Dooley, Elliott, Fleck, Flinn, Folks, Geiger, Geiser, Glick, Good-
man, IlelgauD, James, Keegan, Kennefick, Kenney, Koch, Lang, Ledwith, McCall, \IcCaul, 
McEneaney, McInnes, McKeever McNeil, Metzger, Minsky, Muh, Neufeld, Okie, Roddy, 
Schneider, Sherman, Sicike, Smith, Stewart, Vaughan, \\'alcr, \\eutz, and \\'oodward-47• 

No. 1703. 
AN OR.DIN:ANCE, to provide for placing two elevators in the brownstone building, City Hall Park, 

in the Borough of Manhattan. 
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of'1'he City of New York, as follows 
Titat, in pursuance of section 413 of the Greater New York Charter, the following resolution 

of the boar:l of public improvements, adopted by the board on the 5th clay of December, 1898, be 
and the saute hereby is approved, and the public work or iniptuventent therein provided for is 
hereby authorized, viz. : 

Resolved, by the board of public irnprovements, That, in pursuance of section 413 of the 
Great_r \cry York Charter, the placing of two elevators in the brownstone builrl,ng, City hall 
park, Borough of Manhattan, under the direction of the commis iouer of public buildings, lighting 
and supplies. be and the same is hereby authorized and approved ; the cost of said public work or 
improvement to be paid fur from the appropriation for `° Supplies and Rchaits," boroughs of Mau-
hattan and the Cronx, for tS98. 

The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said ordinance. 
Which was unanimously decided in the affirmative by the following vote : 
lttirinative-Tlte President, the Vice-President, Aldermen Ackerman, Bridges, Burleigh, 

Burrell, Cronin, Diemer, D,-„le), Elliott. I ieck, Flinn, Folks, Geiger, (eiser, (;lick, Goodman, 
Ilelbaus, James, Keegan, Keinefick, Kenney, Koch, Lang, Le,lwith, McCall, McCaull, 
McEneaney-, Mlclune,, McKeever, McNeil, Metzger, Min-kv, Nlult, Neufcld, Okie, Roddy, 
Schneider, Sherman, Siefke, Smith, Stewart, Vaughan, \Vafer, \\enlz, and \Woodward-46. 

Alderman Goodman moved that when the Board adjourns it do adjourn to meet on "Thursday, 
December 8, IS9S, at i o'clock t. t. 

lie Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. 
1\'Bich was decided in the allirmative. 
At this point the President took the chair. 

No. 1704. 
AN OtroiNaxCE to provide for the alteration and improvement of the sewer in One Hundred and 

Twenty-filth street, between Lenox and Eighth avenues, in the Borough of Manhattan. 
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows : 
That, in pursuance of section 413 of the Greater New York Charter, the following resolution 

of the board of public improvements, adopted by that hoard on the 5th day of December, t895, 
be and the same hereby is approved, and the public work or improvement therein provided for is 
hereby authorizedd viz. 

Resolved, by the board of public improvements, That, in pursuance of section 413 of the 
Greater New York Charter, the alteration and improvement of the sewer in One Hundred and 
Twenty-fith street, between Lenox and 1•:ighth avenues, Borough of Manhattan, under the direc-
tion of the connuisioner of sewers, be and the same is hereby authorized and approved, there 
having been presented to said board an estimate in writing of the cost of the said work or improve-
ment and a statement of the assessed value, according to the last preceding tax-roll, of time real 
estate included within the probable area of assessment. 

The estimated cost of the said work is $23,000. 
The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said ordinance. 
\V'hiclt was unautmou,ly decided in the affirmative by the following vote : 
\ttirmative-The President, the Vice-President, Aldermen Ackerman, Bridges, Burleigh, 

Burrell, Byrne, Cronin, l)iemer, Dooley. Elliott, Fleck, Flinn, Folks, Geiger, Geiser, Glick, 
Goodman, lielgaus, James, Keegan, KtrmueficP, Kenney, Koch, Lang, Ledwith, McCall, 
McCaul, J1cEneaney, 1lclnnes, iilcheever, McNeil, Metzger, Minsky, Mull, Neuteld, Okie, 
Roddy, Schneider, Sherman, Siefke, Smith, Stewart, Vaughan, Wafer, Wentz, and Woodward-47. 

No. 170. 
AN ORDINANCE to provide for the alteration and improvement of the sewer in Fifty-sixth street, 

between Lexington and Park avenues, in the Borough of Manhattan. 
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of TI.e City of New York, as follows 
That, in pursuance of se_tiun 413 of the Greater New fork Charter, the following resolution 

of the board of public improvements, adopted by that board on the fifth day of December, 1898, 
be and the same hereby is approved, and the public work or improvement therein provided for is 
hereby authorized, viz. t 

Resolved, by the board of public improvements, In pursuance of section 413 of the Greater 
New York Charter, that the alteration and improvement to sewer in Fifty-sixth street, between 
Lexington and lark avenues, Boroush of Manhattan, under the direction of the commissioner of 
sewers, be and the same hereby is authorized and approved, there having been presented to said 
board an estimate, in writing, of the cost of the said work or improvement and a statement of the 
assessed value, according to the last preceding tax-roll of the real estate included within the 
probable area of assessment. 

'l lie estimated cost of the said work is $8,000. 
The President put the question whether the Board would aeree with said ordinance. 
\\Fhich  was unanimously decided in the affirmative by the following vote : 
Attirmative-The President, the Vice-President, Aldermen Ackerman, Bridges, Burleigh, 

Burrell, Byrne, Cronin, Diemer, Dooley, Elliott, Fleck, Flinn, Folks, Geiger, Geiser, Glick, 
Goodman, Ilelgans, James, Keegan, Kenuefck, Kenney, Koch, Lang, Ledwith, McCall, 
McCaul, McEneaney, Mclnnes, McKeever, McNeil, Metzger, Minsky, Muh, Neufeld, Okie, 
Roddy, Schneider, Sherman, Siefke, Smith, Stewart, Vaughan, Wafer, Wentz, and Wood 
ward-47. 

No. 1706. 
AN ORDINANCE to provide for the constructing of an outlet and overflow sewer at Twenty-sixth 

street and the North river, in the Borough of Manhattan. 
Be it It 	by the Municipal Assembly of The City of Necv York, as follows 
That, in pursuance of section 413 of the Greater New'Vork Charter, the following resolution 

of the board of public improvements, adapted by that hoard on the 5th day of December, 1898, be 
and the same hereby is approved, and the public work or improvement therein provided for is 
hereby authorized, viz. : 

Re_olvcd, by the board of public improvements, That, in pursuance of section 413 of the 
Greater New York Chatter, the construction of an outlet and overflow sewer at Twenty-sixt]t street 
and North river, Borough of Manhattan, under the direction of the commissioner of sewers, be and the 
same hereby is authorized and approved, there having been presented to said board an estimate, in 
writing, of the cost of the said work of improvement and a statement of the assessed value, accord-
ing to the last preceding tax-roll, of the real estate included within the probable area of assessment. 

The e.timateh cost of the said work is eighty-two thousand dollars. 
Tim President put the question whether the Board would agree with said ordinance. 
\Vhich was unanimously decided in the affirmative by the following vote : 
Affirmative-'file President, the Vice-President, Aldermen Ackerman, Bridges, Burleigh, 

Burrell, Byrne, Cronin, Dtcmer, Dooley, Elliott, Fleck, hlmn, Folks, Geiger, Geiser, Glick, 
Goodman, ilelgan,, Janie,. Keegan, Kennefick, Kenney, Koch, l.edwith, McCall, AlcCaul, 
McEneaney, McInnes, McKeever, McNeil, Metzger, Minsky, Mull, Neufeld, Okie, Ruddy, 
Schneider, Sherman, Sielke, Smith, Stewart, Vaughan, Wafer, Wentz, and Woodward-46. 

the Board the following communication from the Board of 

The Vice-President then laid before the Board the following ordinances : 

\o. 1700. 
AN ORDINANCE to provide fur the extension of the water system in the Borough of Queens. 

Be it Ordained by the Municipal As.emhly of The City of New York, as follows : 
That, in pursuance of section 413 of the Greater New York Charter, the following resolution 

of the board of public imprusements, adopted by that hoard on the 5th day of December, 1898, 
be and the same hereby is approved, and the public work or improvement therein provided for is 
hereby authorized, viz.: 

Resolved, l,y the board of public improvements, That, in pursuance of section 413 of the 
Greater New York Charter, the eaten-ion of the water system in the Borough of Queens, by the 
laying of water-mains in the following highways, streets. roads and places in said borough, viz.: 
Commencing at the pumping station known as the Flushing water-works and running easterly 
along Broadway to the city line, and al-o commencing at the intersection of Broadway and Main 
avenue, and running north«esteily along Main avenue to the east shore of Little Neck bay, under 
the direction of the commissioner of water supply, he and the saute is hereby authorized and 
approved, the cost of said public work or improvement to be paid for from the appropriation by 
the issue of corporate stock of The City of New York. 

Alderman \Vafer moved that this ordinance be referred to the Local Board of Improvements 
of the district affected. 

The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. 
\V'hich Wsa5 decided to the attumative. 
At this point the lion. Maurice F. Ifolahan, !'resident of the Board of Public Improvements, 

arose and spoke on the urgency of having all the ordinances and resolutions submitted by his 
Board adopted as speedily as pos_ible. 

Nu. 1701. 

AN ORDINANCE to provide for the erection of the Loreley fountain, in the Borough of The 

Bronx. 

Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows: 
That, in pursuance of section 413 of the Greater Nest York Charter, the following resolution 

of the board of public improvements, adopted by that board on the 5th day of December, 1898, 
be and the same hereby is approved, and the public work or improvement therein provided for is 
hereby authorized, viz. : 

Resolved, by the board of public improvements, That, in pursuance of section 413 of the 
Greater New York Charter, the preparation of the ground and foundation, including necessary 
excavation, construction of drains, walks and railings, in connection with the erection of the 
Loreley fountain at East One Hundred and Sixty-first street and Mott avenue, Borough of The 
Bronx, under the direction of the co,nmissioner of highways, be and the same is hereby authorized 
and approved, the cost of said public work ur improvement to be paid for from the appropriation 
for this purpose made by the board of estimate and apportioment. 

The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said ordinance. 
X%hfch was decided in the negative by the following vote, three-fourths of all the nteml,ers 

elected having failed to vote in favor thereof : 
Affirmative-The President, the Vice-Pre-ident, Aldermen Ackerman, Bridges, Burleigh, 

Byrne, Cronin, Diemer, Dooley, Elliott, Fleck, Flinn, Folks, Geiger, Geiser, Glick, Goodman, 
IIelgans, Jan.e~, Keegan, Ketirm6e k, Kenney, Koch, Lang, Ledwltlt, McCall, McCaul, 
Me neaney, Mclnne-, McKeever, McNeil, Metzger, Muh, A'eufeld, Ukie, Roddy, Schneider, 
Sherman, Sie!ke, Stewart, Vaughan, Water, \Wentz, and Woodward-44. 

Alderman Kenney moved that the vote by which the loregoing ordinance was lost be 
reconsidered. 

The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 
The ordinance was then, on motion of Alderman Woodward, laid over. 
Subsequently the action of the Board, in ordering that the Ordinance be laid over, was 

rceocts1deied. 
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No. 1707. 
AN ORDINANCE to provide for repaving the carriageway John street, from Broadway to Pearl 

street, in the Borough of Manhattan, with granite-block pavement. 
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
That, in pursuance of section 413 of the Greater New York Charter, the following resolution 

of the board of public improvements, adopted by that beard on the 5th day of I )ecember, 1898, 
be and the saute hereby is approved, and the public work or improvement therein provided for is 
hereby authorized, viz. : 

Resolved, by the board of public improvements. That, in pursuance of section 413 of the 
Greater New York Charter, the repaving of John street, from Broadway to Pearl street, in the 
Borough of Manhattan, with granite-block pavement on a concrete foteidation, the setting and 
resetting of curbstones and the flagging and reflagging of si le calks alonq, the line of said 
street where necessary, under the direction of the comni~sioner of highways, be and the same is 
hereby authorized and approved, the cost of said public work or improvement to be paid for from 
the appropriation for °' Repaving; Streets and Avenues," Borough of Manhattan, for 11898. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said ordinance. 
Which was unanimously decided in the affirmative by the following vote : 
Affirmative—The President, the Vice-President, Aldermen Ackerman, Bridges, Burleigh, 

Burrell, Byrne, Cronin, Diemer, Dooley, Elliott, Fleck, Flinn, Folks, Geiger, Geiser, Glick. 
Goodman, Helgans, James, Keegan, Kennefick, Kenney, Koch, Lang, Ledsvith, McCall, 
McCaul, McEneaney, McInnes, McKeever, McNeil. Metzger, Minsky, Mull, Neufeld. Okie, 
Roddy, Schneider, Sherman, Seilke, Smith, Stewart, Vaughan, Velton, Wafer, Wentz, 
and Woodward-48. 

No. 1708. 
AN ORDINANCE to provide for repaving the carriageway of Astor place and of Eighth street, 

between Broadway and Fourth avenue, in the Borough of Manhattan, with asphalt 
pavement. 

Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
That, in pursuance of section 413 of the Greater New York Charter, the follo ving resolution 

of the board of public improvements, adopted by that board on the 5th (lay of December, 1898, 
be and the same hereby is approved, and the public work of improvement therein provided for is 
hereby authorized, viz. : 

Resolved, by the board of public improvements, That, in pursuance of section 4t3 of the 
Greater New York Charter, the repaving with asphalt of the carriageway of Astor place and of 
Eighth street, between Broadway and Fourth avenue, in the Borough of Manhattan, under the 
direction of the commissioner of highways, be and the same is hereby authorized and approved, 
the cost of said public work or improvement to he paid for from the appropriation for '' Repaving 
Streets and Avenues," Borough of Nlanhattan, for 1898. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said ordinance. 
Which was unanimously deckled in the affirmative by the following vote : 
Affirmative—The President, the Vice-President, Aldermen Ackerman, Bridges, Burleigh, 

Burrell, Byrne, Cronin, Diemer, Dooley, Elliott, Fleck, Flinn, Folks, Geiger, Geiser, Glick, 
Goodman, Ile] an , Keegan, Kennefick, Kenney, Koch, Lan;;, Ledwith, McCall, McCaul, 
McEneaney, Nlclnnes, McKeever, Metzger, Minsky, Muh, Neufeld, Okic, Roddy, Schneider, 
Sherman, Siefke, Smith, Stewart, Vaughan, Velton, \Wafer, Wentz, and Woodward —46. 

Excused—Alderman James—i. 
No. 1709. 

AN ORDINANCE to provide for repaving the carriageway of Fifty-seventh street, from Eleventh 
avenue, for a distance of 26o feet westerly, in the Borough of Manhattan, with granite, etc. 
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows : 
That, in pursuance of section 413 of the Greater New York Charter, the following resolution 

of the board of public improvements, adopted by that beard on the 5th day of December, 1898, 
be and the same hereby is approved, and the public work or improvement therein provided for is 
hereby authnrired, viz. : 

Resolved, by the board of public improvements, That in pursuance of section 413 of the 
Greater New York Charter, the repaving of the carriageway of Fifty-seventh street, from Eleventh 
avenue, for a distance of two hundred and sixty feet westerly, in the Borough of Manhattan, with 
granite on a concrete foundation, under the direction of the commissioner of highways, be and 
the same is hereby authorized and approved, the cost of said public work or improvement to be 
paid from the appropriation for " Repaving Streets and Avenues," Borough of Manhattan, for 1898. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said ordinance. 
Which was unanimously decided in the affirmative by the following vote : 
Affirmative--'Ihe President, the Vice-President, Aldermen Ackerman, Bridges, Purleiih, 

Burrell, Byrne, Cronin, Diemer, Dooley, Elliott, Fleck, Flinn, Folks, Geiger, Geiser, Glick, 
Goodman, Helgans, James, Keegan, Kennefick, Kenney, Koch, Lang, Ledwith, McCall, McCaul, 
McEneauey, McInnes, McKeever, Metzger, Minsky, Mull, Ncufelcl, Okie, Roddy, Schneider, 
Sherman, Siefke, Smith, Stewart, Vaughan, Velton, Wafer, Wentz, and Woodward-47. 

No. 1710. 
AN ORDINANCE to provide for repaving the carriageway of Forty-ninth street, between Eleventh 

and Twelfth avenues, in the Borough of Manhattan, with granite-block pavement. 
Be it Ordained by the Municipal As,eu,bly of 7'he City of New York, as follows : 
'That, in pursuance of section 413 of the Greater New York Charter, the following resolution 

of the board of public improvements, adopted by that board on the 5th clay of December, 1898, 
be and the same hereby is approved, and the public work or improvement therein provided for is 
hereby authorized, viz. : 

Resolved, by the board of public improvements, That, in pursuance of section 413 of the 
Greater New York Charter, the repaving with granite-block pavement of the carriageway of 
Forty-ninth street, between Eleventh and Twelfth avenues, Borough of Manhattan, under the 
direction of the commissioner of highways, be and the same is hereby authorized and approved, 
the cost of said public work or improvement to be paid for from the appropriation for " Repaving 
Streets and Avenues," Borough of Manhattan, for 1898. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said ordinance. 
Which was unanimously decided in the affirmative by the following vote 
Affirmative—The President, the Vice-President, Aldermen Ackerman, Bridges, Burleigh, 

Burrell, Byrne, Cronin, Diemer, Dooley, Elliott, Fleck, Flinn, Folks, Geiger, Geiser, Goodman, 
Helgans, James, Keegan, Kennerick, Kenney, Koch, Lang, Ledwith, ticCall, i1lcCaul, 
McEneaney, McInnes, McKeever, Metzger, Minsky, Muh, Neufeld, Okie, Roddy, Schneider, 
Sherman, Seifks, Smith, Stewart, Vaughan, Velton, Wafer, Wentz, and Woodward-46. 

No. 1711. 
AN ORDINANCE to provide for repaving the carriageway of Twenty-fourth street, between First 

avenue and Avenue A, in the Borough of Manhattan, with asphalt. 
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of 'I he City of New York, as follows 
That, in pursuance of section 413 of the Greater New York Charter, the following resolution 

of the board of public improvements, adopted by that board on the 5th day of December, 1898, 
be and the same hereby is approved, and the public work or improvement therein provided for is 
hereby authorized, viz. : 

Resolved, by the board of public improvements, That, in pursuance of section 413 of the 
Greater New York Charter, the repaving of the carriageway of 'Twenty-fourth street, between 
First avenue and Avenue t1, Borough of Manhattan, with asphalt, under the direction of the 
commissioner of highways, with a guarantee of maintenance for fifteen years from the contractor, 
be and the same is hereby authorized and approved, the cost of said public work or improvement 
to be paid for from the appropriation for " Repaving Streets and Avenues," Borough of Man-
hattan, for 11898. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said ordinance. 
Which was unanimously decided in the affirmative by the following vote : 
Affirmative—The President, the Vice-President, Aldermen Ackerman, Bridges, P,urleigh, 

Burrell, Byrne, Cronin, Diemer, Dooley, Elliott, Fleck, Flinn, Folks. Gaffney, Geiger, Geiser, 
Goodman, Helgans, James, Keegan, Kennefick, Kenney, Koch, Lang, Ledwith, McCall, 
McCaul, McEneaney, McInnes, McKeever, Metzger, Minsky, Muh, Neufeld, Okie, Roddy, 
Schneider, Sherman, Siefke, Smith, Stewart, Vaughan, Velton, Water, Wentz, and Woodward-47. 

No. 1712. 
AN ORDINANCE to provide for repaving the carriageway of Nineteenth street, between 

Fourth and Fifth avenues, in the Borough of Manhattan, with asphalt. 
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
That, in pursuance of section 413 of the Greater New York Charter, the following resolution 

of the board of public improvements, adopted by that board on the 5th day of December, 1898, 
be and the same hereby is approved, and the public work or improvement therein provided for 
is hereby authorized, viz.: 

Resolved, by. the board of public improvements, That, in pursuance of section 413 of the 
Greater New York Charter, the repaving with asphalt of the carriageway of Nineteenth street, 
between Fourth and Fifth avenues, Borough of Manhattan, under the direction of the commis-
sioner of highways, with a guarantee of Maintenance for fifteen years from the contractor, be 
and the same hereby is authorized and approved, the cost of said public work or improvement 
to be paid for from the appropriation for " Repaving Streets and Avenues," Borough of Man-
hattan, for 1898. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said ordinance. 
Which was unanimously decided in the affirmative by the following vote : 
Affirmative—The President, the Vice-President, Aldermen Ackerman, Bridges, Burleigh, 

Burrell, Byrne, Cronin, Diemer, Dooley, Elliott, Fleck, Flinn, Folks, Gaffney, Geiger, Geiser, 
Glick, Goodman, Helgans, James, Keegan, Kennefick, Kenney, Koch, Lang, Ledwith, McCall, 
McCaul, McEneaney, McInnes, McKeever, Metzger, Minsky, Muh, Neufeld, Okie, Roddy, 
Schneider, Sherman, Siefke, Smith, Stewart, Vaughan, Velton, Wafer, Wentz, and Woodward-48. 

No. 1713. 
AN ORDINANCE: to provide for repaving the carriageway of Wall street, from Broadway 

to Broad street and Nass.tu street, in tlt • Borough of Mit)hattan, with asphalt. 
Be it Ordainerl by the Municipal Assembly „f Tht- ('ity of New York, as follows: 
'that, in l,ur-uancc of section 4 I 3 of the Gooier New York (:barter, the following resolution 

of the hoard of public Improvements, adopted by that board on the 5th clay of I) cember, 1898, 
1,c and the same hereby is approv,d, and th:: public work or improvement therein provide_(] for 
is hereby autloriz_d, viz. 

Resolved, by the board of public improvements, 'I'h t, in pursuance of section 413 of the 
Greater New \"ork Charter, the repaving with asphalt of the carriageway of Wall street, from 
];roadway to Broad street and Nassau street, in the Borough of Manhattan. under the direction 
of the commissioner of highways, with a guarantee of mainten trace for fifteen year; from the 
contractor, lie and the same is hereby authorized and approved, the cost of said public work or 
improvement to be paid for from the appropriati~,n for " Repaving Streets and Avenues," Borough 
of I'lanhattan, for 1898. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said ordinauce. 
Which was unanimously decided in the affirmative by the following vote 
Affirmative—The President, the Vice-President, Aldermen Ackerman, Bridges, Burleigh, Bur-

rell, Byrne, Cronin, Diemer, Dooley, Elliott, Fleck. Flinn. Folks, Gaffney, Geiger, Geiser, 
Goodman, llel!ans, James, Keegan. Kennefick, Kennev, Koch, Lang, Ledwith, McCall, 
McCaul, ,?1cEncaney, McInnes, McKeever, Metzger, Minsky, Muh, Neufeld, Okie, Roddy, 
Schneider, Sherman, Siefke, Smith, Stewart, Vaughan, Velton, \Wafer, 1Vcntz, and Woodward-47. 

At this point Alderman Stewart asked permission to charge his vote from the negative to the 
affirmative on [lie ordinance pending, and on such other previous ordinances on which he had been 
do recorded. 

Which permission was unanimously granted. 

No. 1714. 

AN ORDINANCE to provide for repaving the carriageway of Prince street, from Wooster street to 
\Vest Broadway and Wooster street, commencing at prince street and extending south a 
distance of two hundred feet, in the Borough of Manhattan, with asphalt. 
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
That, in pursuance of section 413 of the Greater New York Charter, the following resolution 

of the board of public improvements, adopted by that board on the 5th (lay of December, 1898, 
be and the same hereby is approved, and the public work or improvement therein provided for is 
hereby authorized, viz. : 

Resolved, by the board of public improvement,, 'Fat, in pursuance of section 413 of the 
Greater New York Charter, the repaving with asphalt of Prince street, from Wooster street to 
\Vest Broadway, and the carriageway of Wooster street, commencing at Prince street and extend-
ing south two hundred feet, under the direction of the commissioner of highways, with a 
guarantee of maintenance for fifteen years from the contractor, be and the same is hereby 
authorized and approved, the cost of said public work or improvement to be paid for from the 
appropriation for '' Repaving Streets and Avenues," Borough of Manhattan, for 1898. 

The President put the question ivhrethier the Board would agree with said ordinance. 
Which was unanimously decided in the affirmative by the followin , vote : 
Affirmative—The President, the Vice-President, Aldermen Ackerman, Bridges, Burleigh, 

Burrell, Byrne, Cronin, Diemer, Dooley, Elliott, Fleck, Flinn, Folks, Gaffney, Geiger, Geiser, 
Goodman, IIelgans, James, Keeian, Kernefick, Kenney, Koch, Lang, Leelwith, McCall, McCaul, 
McEneaney, McInnes, rlcKeever, Metzger, Minsky, Muh, Neufeld, Okie, Roddy, Schneider, 
Sherman, Siefke, Stewart, Vaughan, Velton. Wafer, Wentz, and Woodward-46. 

The President laid before the Board the following communication from the office of the 
President of the Borough of The Bronx : 

No. 1715. 

Tttr. Crry OF NE.vv YORK, 
OFelce OF PRusti 1(N'r OF -rHHE l3oKOtu;it of TIt, BRONX, 

MUNICIPAL. BUILDING, (tcoroN. 1':ARK, 
December 5, iS98. 

The l]unirfrrl Assembly, City of A<'w York, Board of ~1ldernien, lion. 'I'Itovas F. \Voons, 
President 

DEAR SIR --I transmit herzwith the inclosed resolution for action by the Municipal Assembly, 
viz. 

Permission to be given to Sarah Jackson to erect and maintain a hitchtm,-post, at her own 
expense, in front of No. 720 Fast (inc Hundred and Sixty-seventh street. 

Respectfully, 
LUL'IS F. IIAFFEN, President. 

BOR iuGil OF THE BRONX, NEW Yoarc CITY, December 1, 1898. 

The lfiznicipal Assemblr of The City of Veto York, Board of .1heria,vz, Ilou. TtioNIAs F. 
\NODS, fresitieut : 

DEAR SIR—In accordance with section -384, chapter 378, Laws of IS97, I hereby certify that 
the following resolution was adopted by the Local Board, Twenty-first District, at its meeting 
December It last, viz. 

Resolved, That, on petition of Sarah Jact<ssn and another, submitted this the 1st day of 
December. 1898, the Local Board, Twenty-first District, hereby recommends to the Municipal 
Assembly that permission be given to Sarah Jacks ii to erect and maintain a hitching-post at her own 
expense, in front of No. 72o East One IIundred and Sixty-seventh street, and that a copy of this 
resolution be transmitted forthwith to the said Municipal Assembly. 

Rtspectfully, 
LOUIS F. fIAFFEN, President, Borough of The Bronx. 

Which was referrred to the Committee on Street, and Highways. 

REPORTS. 

No. 597• 
The Committee on Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies, to whom was referred the 

annexed resolution and report of the Council No. 597, respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, having examined the subject, they therefore recommend that the said resolution and 

report he concurred in. 
\\'II.LI. M 1-I. GLEDIHILL, 	Committee on 
FRANCIS J. BYRNE, 	Public Buildings, 
EI,IAS HELGANS, 	 Lighting and 
JOSEPH (I EISER, 	3 	Supplies. 

(Papers ) f vied to in p)'eredtu9 h'jar.) 
The Committee on Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies, to whom was referred the annexed 

resolution of the Board of Public Improvements in favor of authorizing the Department of Public 
Buildings, Lighting and Supplies to advertise for bids and enter into a contract to furnish material 
and perform the work in repairing the public baths in the Borough of Brooklyn (April 5, page 15), 
respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
Thev therefore recommend that the said resolution be adopted. 
Resolved, That, in pursuance of section 413, chapter 37S, Laws 1897, the Commissioner of 

Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies is hereby authorized to enter into a contract by public 
letting for making the necessary repairs to the public baths in the Borough of Brooklyn. 

GEORGE B. CIIRISTMA\-, 	Committee on 
CHARLES F. ALLEN. 	Public Buildings, 
MARTIN ENGEL, 	 Lighting and 
BENJAMIN J. I1ODINE, 	5ttpplies. 
FRANCIS F, WILLIAMS, 

I30ARD OF PUBLIC IabRoviMHINrs—Ci ry or NEV YORK, 
No. 346 BROADvvAv, BOROUGH CF M.NIi-vr'rAN, 

Nr:w YORK, April t, 1898. 

Ti EL' Honorable the 3Iunicijial Assembly' of The City of .V a.' York 
SIRS—At a regular meeting of this Board, held on March 30, the following resolution was 

ananimuusIy adopted ; and the attached resolution is forwarded to your Honorable Body for 
tpproval, in accordance with section 417, chapter 378. Laws of 1897 : 

Resolved, Under pursuance of section 413 of the new Charter, that the Department of Public 
Buildings, Lighting and Supplies is hereby authorized to advertise for bids and enter into a 
:ontract to furnish material and perform the work in repairing the public baths in the Borough of 
Brooklyn, and the same is recommended for passage to the Municipal Assembly. 

Respectfully, 
301-IN H.MOONEY, Secretary. 
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Alderman Byrne moved that the repott receive imtnediate consideration. 
The President put the tuestion whether the Board would agree with said motion. 
Which was unanimously decided in the affirmative. 
The report was then , on motion, referred to the Board of Public Improvements. 

No. 598. 
The Committee on Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies, to whom was referred the 

annexed resolution and report of the Council No. 598, respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, having examined the subject, they therefore, recommend that the said resolution and 

report be concurred in. 
WILLIAM M. GLEDIIILLI Committee on 
FRANCIS J. BYRNE:, 	Public Buildings, ELIAS UELGANS, 	 Lighting and TOSEPIH GEISER 	

a 
, 	 Supplies. ELI AS GOODMAN, 

(Frjers r.f'rre to in preceding Report. 
The Committee on Public Buildnt s. Lighting and Supplies, to whom was referred the 

annexed resolution of the Board of Public Improvements in favor of authorizing the Department 
of Public Buildins, Lighting and Supplies to advertise for bids, and enter into a contract for 
furnishing coal to the Borough of Brooklyn for the year (April 5, page 18), respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed supply of coal to be necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said resolution be adopted. 
Resolved, That, in pursuance of section 413, chapter 378, Laws 1897, the Commissioner of 

Public Buildings, Lighting, and Supplies is hereby authorized to enter into a contract by public 
letting for the purchase of three thousand (3,00c) gross tons of coal, to be used in the Borough of 
Brooklyn. 

GEORGE B. CHRISTIAN, 	Committee on CHARLES F. ALLEN, 	Public Buildings, FRANCIS J. \\'l1.LIAU`, 	Lighting and MARTIN ENGEL, 	 Supplies. 
BENJAMIN J. BODINE, 

BOARD OF PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS—CITY OF NE:w YORK, 
\o. 346 BROADWAY, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 	J(L 

NE11' 1 ORK, April 1, 1898. 

To the Honorable, the J.fo,ziil.-1ssrnrlly of The City (f ''.e York: 
Sips—At a regular meeting of this Board. held on March 30, the following resolution was 

unanimously adopted ; and the attached resolution is forwarded to your Honorable Body for 
approval, in accordance with section 4  7, chapter J78, Laws 1897. 

Resolved, Under pursuance of section 413 of the new charter, that the Department of 
Public Buildings, Lighting, and Supplies is hereby authorized to advertise for bids, and enter into 
a contract for furnishing coal to the Borough of Brooklyn for the year, and the same is recom- 
mended for passage to the Municipal Assembly. 

About 3,00a tons. 
Respectfully, 

JOHN H. MOONEV, Secretary. 
The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. 
Which way. decided in the affirmative. 
The report was then, on motion, referred to the Board of Public Improvements. 

No. Io;q.—(S. 0. 20. 
The Committee on Bridge: and Tunnels, to whom was recommitted the annexed report and 

ordinance (No. Io59), entitled '' An Ordinance to, authorize the commissioner of bridges to en.er 
into contract for reconstructing the Blissville Bridge between the Boroughs of Brooklyn and 
Queens," respectfully 

REPORT 
That, having again examined the subject, at a he.,nng to which was invited the Commissioner 

of Bridges, Alderman I-kctor McNeil, and others, at which al' previous objections to the pa,-age 
of the ordinance were with Irawn, they believe that the improvement is necessary. 

They therefore again recommend that the said ordinance be adopted. 
PATRICK H. KEAHON, 
WILLIAM F. SCHNEIDER, JR., I Committee on 
EMIT. NECFELD, 	 Bridges and 
HECTOR McNEIL, 	 Tunnels. 
JOHN T. LANG, 

(Fa ^e)g r f r),ed to in ftecedh ç A ort. ) 
The Committee on Bridges and 'funnels, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance and 

report of the Council in favor of authorizing the Commissioner of Bridges to enter into contract for 
reconstructing the Blissville Bridge, between the Boroughs of Brooklyn and Queens, respect- 
fully- 

REPORT: 

That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said report and ordinance be concurred in. 

AN ORDINANCE to authorize the commissioner of bridges to enter into contract for reconstructing 
the Blissville bridge, between the boroughs of Brooklyn and Queens. 

Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New Yoik, as follows: 
That the commissioner of bridges of Tae City of New York be and is hereby authorized to 

enter into a contract, by public letting, for reconstructing the Bli.sville bridge crossing Newtown 
creek at Gieenpoint avenue, in the boroughs of Brooklyn and Queens, at an expense not to exceed 
seventy thousand dollar, to be paid from appropriation made by the bo.Ird of estimate and 
apportionment June 14, 1898. 

Section 413, chapter 378, Laws 1897. 
PATRICK II. KE:AHON, 
WILLIAM F. SCIINEIDER, JR., Committee on 
E\IIL NEL;FELD, 	 Bridges and 
FRANCIS J.  BYRNE, 	 Tunnels. 
JOHN T. LANG, 

BOARD OF PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS—CITY OF NEC YORK, 
No. 346 BROADWAY, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 

NEW YORK, June 17, 1898. 
To the Honorabh the :lfnieijtal Assonebli,  rf The City of Xw York: 

SIRS—At a regular meeting of this Board, held on the 15th instant, the following resolution 
was unanimously adopted, and the attached ordinance is forwarded to your Honorable Body for 
approval, in accordance with section 417, chapter J78, Laws of 1897 : 

Resolved, That the Commissioner of Bridges be and is hereby authorized to enter into a 
contract, by public letting, for building a bridge across Newtown creek at Greenpoint avenue, in 
the Boroughs of Brooklyn and Queens, such bridge to take the place of and as a substitute for the 
present bridge, commonly known as the Blissville Bridge, at an expense not to exceed seventy 
thousand dollars, to be paid from the sum of sixty-five thousand dollars appropriated by the Board 
of Estimate and Apportionment on the 14th day of June, 1898, and the sum of four thousand nine 
hundred and forty-eight dollars and thirty-four cents heretofore appropriated for maintenance of 
and repairs to bridge over Newtown creek ; which sum was by said Board of Estimate and 
Apportionment, on the said t4th day of June, 1898, made applicable to the purpose of said appro-
priation 

 
 for reconstructing Blissville Bridge over Newtown creek, in The City of New York, and 

that an ordinance for same be forwarded to the Municipal Assembly for adoption. 
Respectfully, 

JOHN H. MOONEY, Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT OF BRIDGES—CITY OF NEW YORK,  
COMMI5SIONER'S OFFICE, STEWART BUILDING, 

MANHATTAN, NEW YORK CITY, N. V., June 21, 1898. 
To the Council, _1Vzu York City: 

GENTLEMEN—An ordinance, approved by the Board of Public Improvements, for reconstructing 
the Blissville Bridge crossing Newtown creek at Greenpoint avenue, in the Boroughs of Brooklyn 
and Queens, will be presented to you at your meeting this day. It is important that early con-
sideration of the matter should be had by your Honorable Body, to the end that I may proceed 
with the work called for therein. I have been in constant receipt of complaint, concerning the old 
budge, and the danger to life and property because of it, present condition. I am also in receipt 
of complaint against the present structure from the War Department, as an interference with 
navigation. Plans which have been submitted to the War Department for a new structure have 
been approved, and I now only await the authority of your honorable Body to proceed. I 
earnestly request that the ordinance may be adopted by your Honorable Body without delay. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN L. SHEA, Commissioner of Bridges. 

Alderman Byrne moved that the report receive immediate consideration. 
The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. 
Which was unanimously decided in the affirmative. 

The President lout the question whether the Board would agree to accept said report and 
adopt said ordinance. 

Which was decided in the negative by the following vote, three-fourths of all the members 
elected having failed to vote in favor thereof 

Affirmative—The President, the Vice-President, Aldermen Ackerman, Bridges, Burleigh, 
Burrell, Byrne, Cronin, Diemer, Dooley, Elliott, Flinn, folks, Gaffney, Geiger, Geiser, Good-
man, Ilelgaus, James, Keegan, Kennefick, Kenney, Koch, Lang, Ledwnh, McCall, McCaul, 
McEneaney, McInnes, McKeever, Metzger, Minsky, Neufeld, Okie, Ruddy, Schneider, Sherman, 
Siefke, Vaughan, Velton, \\'entz, and \Void ward-42. 

Negative—Aldermen Stewart and \Vafer—z. 
Alderman Byrne moved that the vote by which the foregoing report and ordinance was lost, 

be reconsidered. 
The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 
The paper was then, on motion, made a special order for the next meeting at two o'clock. 
The Committee on Water Supply, to whom was referred the annexed resolution and ordinance 

in favor of erecting drinking-fountains in various parts of the city at the City's expense, respect-
fully 

REPORT: 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed fountains cannot be erected at 

the present time ; they therefore recommend the following resolution for adoption : 
Resolved, That the committee be tlischarged from further consideration of the matters, and 

that the papers be placed on tile. 
JEREMIAH KENNEFICK, 
JOAN J. VAUGIIAN, JR., 
WVILLIAM T. JAMES, 	Committee on 
FRANK GASS, 	 (Water Supply. 
JAMES F. ELLIOTT, 
GEORGE A. BURRELL, 

No. 842. 
AN ORDINANCE for improved iron drinking fountain at No. 87 Carmine street, Borough of 

Manhattan. 
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
Section 1. That an improved iron drinking-fountain be placed on the sidewalk, near the curb, 

in front of No. 87 Carmine street, in the Borough of Manhattan, under the direction of the com-
missioner of highways. 

Sec. 2. All ordinances or parts of ordinances inconsistent or conflicting with the provisions of 
this ordinance are hereby repealed. 

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall take effect immediately. 

No. Ioo8. 
Resolved, That an improved drinking-fountain be placed on the sidewalk near the curb on the 

northwest corner of Twenty-first street and Tenth avenue, in the Borough of Manhattan, under the 
directions of the Commissioner of Water Supply. 

No. 1014. 
AN ORDINANCE to provide for an improved iron drinking-fountain at the southeast corner 

of Albany avenue and Fulton street, in the Borough of Brooklyn. 
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of 'l'he City of New York, as follows 
Section 1. That an improved iron drinking-fountain be placed at the southeast corner 

of Albany avenue and Fulton street, on the Albany avenue side, in the Borough of Brooklyn, 
under the direction of the commissioner of water supply. 

Sec. 2. All ordinances or parts of ordinances inconsistent or conflicting with the provisions 
of this ordinance are hereby repealed. 

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall take effect immediately. 

No. I015. 
AN ORDINANCE to provide for an improved iron drinking-fountain at the southwest corner of 

Brooklyn avenue and Fulton street, in the Borough of Brooklyn. 
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
Section 1. That an improved iron drinking-fountain be placed at the southwest corner of 

Brooklyn avenue and Fulton street, in the Borough of Brooklyn, under the direction of the com- 
missioner of water supply. 

Sec. 2. All ordinances or parts of ordinances inconsistent or conflicting with the provisions of 
this ordinance are hereby repealed. 

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall take effect immediately. 
Aldermen Elliott moved that the report receive immediate consideration. 
The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. 
Which was unanimously decided in the affirmative. 
The President then put the question whether the Board would agree to accept said report and 

adopt said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

No. 326.—(G. 0. 175.) 
The Committee on Streets and Highways, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in 

favor of changing the names of streets in the Twenty-third \\'ard, Borough of The Bronx, respect. 
fully 

REPORT: 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed change of name advisable. 
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted. 

AN ORDINANCE to change the names of streets in the Twenty-third Ward, Borouch of The Bronx. 
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
Section 1. That all that portion of the Twenty-third \yard, Borough of The Bronx, lying 

and being within the following boundaries : South by the southerly side of East One Hundred 
and Thirty-seventh street, west by the westerly side of Third avenue, north by the northerly side 
of East One Hundred and Thirty-eighth street and east by the easterly side of Lincoln avenue, be 
hereafter known and designated as - Lincoln square of The City of New York. " 

Sec. 2. All ordinances or parts of ordinances inconsistent or conflicting with the provisions of 
this ordinance are hereby repealed. 

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall take effect immediately. 
JAMES F. ELLIOTT, 
JOHN L. BURLEIGH, Committee on 
JOHN S. RODI)Y, 	Streets and 
JEREMIAH CRONIN, 	Highways. 
JAMES J. BRIDGES, 

Which was laid over. 
No. toot—(G.O.158.) 

The Committee on Streets and Highways, to whom was referred the annexed resolution in 
favor of changing the name of Cooper place, Borough of Brooklyn, to Dewey street, respectfully 

REPORT : 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed change to be necessary, and 

offer the annexed amended resolution for adoption. 
Resolved, That the name of Cooper place, between Herkimer street and Atlantic avenue, in 

the Borough of Brooklyn, be and the same is hereby changed to Dewey place. 
JAMES F. ELLIOTT, 
JOHN L. BURLEIGH, Committee on 
JOHN S. RODDY, 	Streets and 
JEREMIAH CRC)NIN, 	Highways. 
JAMES J. BRIDGES, 

Which was laid ever. 

No. 1212.—(G. O. 159•) 
The Committee on Streets and Highways, to whom was referred the annexed resolution in 

favor of changing the name of Varick place to Sullivan street, respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed change to be advisable. 
They therefore recommend that the said resolution be adopted. 
Resolved, That the name of Varick place, from West Houston street to Bleecker street, in 

the Borough of Manhattan, be and the same is hereby changed to and shall hereafter be known 
and designated as Sullivan street, and the Commissioner of Highways is hereby authorized and 
directed to renumber said street accordingly. 

JAMES F. ELLIOTT. 
JOHN L. BURLEIGH, Committee on 
JOHN S. RODDY, 	Streets and 
JEREMIAH CRONIN, 	Highways. 
JAMES J. BRIDGES, 

Which was laid over. 

No. 1572.—(G. O. 16o.) 
The Committee on Streets and Highways, to whom was referred the annexed resolution and 

report of the Council No. 1572, respectfully 
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RF,POI:T 
'l'Itat, having examined the s iiject, t'iey believe the propose(] improvement to be necessary. 
They 1hereiore recommend that the said resolution and report be concurred in. 

JA\II?S F. 1e,[ [A( ) 
JUL IN L. Iil11:1,1;[(:1I, 	Committee on 
)OIIN S. Rol II)1', 	Streets and 
J1`,RE\IIAlI ('I'ONIN, ` Highways. 
JA\IF:s J. hRII)GI:s, 	) 

(1'(rr.c ,, Jrrre ( to in preccdiu; Report.) 
The Committee on Streets and highway,. to whom was referred the annexed communication 

from the Health Department relative to the iiingerou:s condition of vacant lot No.617 Kosciusko 
street, Borough of Brooklyn (see :1lunttes, Junc 7, IS)8, page 58o), respectfully 

R 1C I'L R'1' 
That, having examine(] the subject, they Lebcvc the piopo-e(1 improveaicnt to be necessary. 
They therefore rccommen(I that the accompanymir resolution be adupled. 
Resolved, That the Coin mi~s'oncr of lliglmays he and he hereby is authorized and directed 

to knee the vacant lot No. 6t7 Kosciusko street, II rough of Ilrooklyn, with a close board fence, 
six (6) feet high, to abate a nuisance, at the expense of the owner or owners of the sail lot. 

JOHN J. A1URI'IIY, 	
Committee ou I)AVII) L. VAN NOSTRAND, 	Streets a CIIARLI`.S II. Fh'A\CItiCO, 1 

(Reels 

and 
 s. 1 1 RNARD C. DIURRAV, 	) 

DtPAR1'MENT OF I IEAI:IIL-flom)uGII OF BROOKLYN, 
i'Ety YORK, May 26, iSgS. 	) 

To the Sanitary Sirj,irinteilrlcut 
SIR-Uu May 12 an inspection was made of the vacant lot No. 617 Kosciusko street, and the 

same was found in a dangerous condition, through being unfenced. A caielul search has been 
made to find the owner of said lot, to serve the necessary order, but without success. I therefore 
respectfully recommend that the Municipal Assembly be requested to authorize the Department of 
Highways to have saia lot fenced. 

i:e-spec till lly submitted, 
(~Igned) 	R. A. BLACK, M. D., Assistant Sanitary Superintendent. 

A true copy. 
C. GoLrn•:1e IAN, Secretary pro tem. 

H ICALTH DE1'A RTMEN"t',  
CENrsE, ELM, \1HITE AND FR,SNKLIN STREETS, 1~ 

NEw YuRK, June 6, 1898. 
P.J. SC(LLY, Lsq., Cit)' Clerk It w York Ci/t : 

SIR-At a mcctin, of the Board of thc.l1ih of the Department of Health, held June 3, 1898, 
the fobowiun tc-olttion was a<loptecl : 

(resolved, 'that a copy of the repots of Asi<tant Sanitary Superintendent Black in respect to 
the dangerous condition of vacant lot No. 617 IMoscMus1.o street, Borough of Be-Olden, be forwarded 
to the Ilo lorable the \huttcipal :]s,alIl,lg a ith the request that, for s.tuit,lry reason,, the Depart. 
meet of highways be authorized and directed to have said lot fenced. 

A true copy. 
C. GOLDERMAN, Secretary pro tem. 

1\'hieb was laid over. 

No. 1ç73-(G.  0. 16i.) 
The Committee on Streets amt IIighua)•s, to whom teas referred the annexed resolution and 

report of the Con n;:il No. 157 , respeeIfully 
I EI'O1:T 

7 hat, hiving examined the subject, they lid hcen the peopo-e(1 iniprovetuent to be necessary. 
They therefore rccoun lend that the said re-ddutI ii and report be concurred in. 

JAMES h. FLLIOTf, 
jUIIN I.. IdURI.EIGII, ~ Committee on 
_J( III 	S. I:UDUY, . 	r Streets and 
]l;R1'.1Il.1I CRt)NIN, 	lltghways. 
JAMBS J. AR[ItGES, 

(Papers rejcrre,t to 10 p,ecedin, I>'y,,rt.) 
The Committee on Streets and Hiighsway,, to 5510111 was relerre~l the annexed communication 

of tIic 1)epartment if 1lcaltli relative to the dani;crous condition of vacant lot No. t iS2 I 'nut am 
avenue, Burough of Brooklyn (see Minutes, June 7, t~98, page 581), respectfully 

N1:l OI:T : 
That, having exanliued the subject, they believe the proposed improveincut to be necessary. 
They there) re recornmeid tIi t the accompanying revolution he adopted. 
Res>1v, d, "l hat the Commis-inner of IIt-,hway- be anti he hereby is authorized and directed 

to fence vacant I  No. 1182 Putiito avenue, nl the Borough of Brooklyn, tcith a el se board fence, 
six (6) feet high, to abate a nuisance, at the expense of the owner or paters of said lot. 

(()IIN J. aIt,RPHV, 
DAVID L. \'.N NOSTRA`I), 	Committee on 

( I-HARLE'S If. FRANCISCO, 	( Streets and 

BERNARD C:R\AR. UL'RI:AV, 	11t9li-srigs. 

DEI'ARTaLI-:Nl OF HLALtil-BOROUGH OF BR(n)KLYN, 
NEw VuRK, May 26, iS98. 

To the Sanitary Su crintertde,rt : 
SIR-O❑ April 7 an in,peetion was made of the vacant lot No. Ft82 Putnam avenue, and the 

same was fatted in a dangerous conditfcn, thn:ugh being unfenced. A careful search has been 
made to find the owner of slid lot, to serve the necessary order, but withtut success. I therefore 
respectfully recommend that the Municipal :1s,embly be requested to authorize the Department of 
Highways to have said lot fence'[. 

Respectfully suhtnitted, 
(tiigned) 	R. A. FLACK, Assistant Sanitary Superintendent. 

A true copy, 
C. GOLDERMAN, Secretary pro tem. 

HEALTH DEPARTMENT, 
' CENTRE, EL:.t, WLII'iE A:sL FRANKLIN STREETS,  

NE\V YORK, Juue 6, iSgS. 
P. J.  'CULLY. Esq., City Clerk, A,!w York City; 

SIR-At a meeting of the Board of Health of the Department of Health, held June 3, 1898, 
the follott"ing resolution was adopted 

Res, ,lve(l, That a copy of the report of As.otant Sanitary Superintendent Black in respect to 
the dangerous couditiun of vacant lot No. 1182 Putnam avenue, Borough of Brooklyn, be for-
warded to the Ilonorable the Municipal Assembly, with the request that, for sanitary reasons, the 
Department of Highways be authorized and directed to have said lot fenced. 

A true copy. 
C. GOLDERMAN, Secretary pro gem. 

1Vhich was laid over. 

No. 1574.-(G. O. 162.) 
The Committee on Streets and Highways, to wvhoin was referred the annexed resolution and 

report of the Council, No. 1574, respectfully 
REPORT 

That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said resolution and report be concurred in. 

JAMES F. ELLIOTI', 
JOHN L. PIURLEIGH, Committee on 
JOAN S. RO1)I)Y 	Streets and 
JERE,11IAH CRONIN, Highways. 
JAMES J. BRIDGES, 

(I3tjers referred to iu preceding h'ef,ort.) 
The Committee on Streets and highway;, to whom was referred the annexed communication 

from the Health Department relative to the dangerous condition of vacant lot No. 615 Kosciusko 
street, in the Borough of Brooklyn (see Minutes, June 7, 1898, page 582), respectfully 

RIO OR  : 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the accompanying resolution be adopted. 
Resolved, That the Commissioner of I lighways be and he hereby is authorized and directed 

to fence the vacant lot No. 615 Kosciusko street, in the Borough of Brooklyn, with a close board 
fence six (6) feet high, to abate a nuisance, at the expense of the owner or owners of said lot. 

JOHN J. b1UIRPIIY, Committee on 
DAVIT) L. VAN NOSTRAND,' Streets and 
CII tla.l•S Ii. FRANCISCO, 	

•Ifigltways. 
BERNARD C. MURRAV, 

DEPARTMRNT OF HEALTH-BOROU%H OF BROOKLYN, 
NEW YORK, May 26, 1898. 

To the Sanitary .Superintendent 
SIR On May 12 an inspection was made of the vacant lot No. 615 Kosciusko street, and the 

same was found in a dangerous condition, through being unfenced. A careful search has been 
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made to find the owner of said lot, to serve the veces,ary or(ler, but wNipnl success. I there-
fore respectfully recommend that the Municipal Assembly be requested to authorize the Depart-
ment of highways to have said lot fenced. 

Respectfully submitted, 
(Signed) 	R. A. BLACK, M. D., Assistant Sanitary Superintendent. 

A true copy. 
C. GOLDERMAN, Secretary pro tent. 

I IF:ALTII DEPARTMP. NT, 
CENTRE, Er. i, 11'urrE AND FESSEt its' Srizr F,Ers, 

NEW YORK, J tuc 6, I95. 
P. J. SCULI.Y, Esq., City Clerk, New Y"ark City: 

SIR-At a meeting; of the Board of health of the I)epartnient of Flealth, held June 3, 1898, 
the idItiwing re,olution was adopted 

Resolved, That a copy of the report of Assistant Sanitary Superintendent Blaa: in respect to 
the dangerous condition of vacant lot No.615 Kosciusko street, Borough of brouklyn, be forwarded 
to the I lonorablc the Municipal As;emhly, with the request that, for sanitary reasons, the L)epart- 
ment of Highways lie authorized and directed to have said lot fenced. 

A trite col:y. 
C. GOLDERIIAN, Secretary pro tem. 

\Vhich was laid over. 
No. 1576.-(G. O. 163.) 

The Committee on Streets and highways, to whom was referred the annexed resolution and 
report of the Council, respectfully 

REPORT 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said resolution an,l report be Concurred in. 

JAMII.S F. El.I.IUTT, 
JOIIN L. 1iUf:LP:IGII, f Committee on 
JOHN S. ROI)I11', 	Streets and 
JEI:VNIIAlI CRONIN, 	Ilighways. 
JAMES J. PRIUGLS, 

(Papers referred to in prrcediug Ili' ore.) 
The Committee on Streets and lllghways, to whom w:Ls referred the annexed resolution in 

favor if fencing lot No. 372 Harmon -street, in the Borough of Brooklyn (see Minutes, June 7, 1898, 
page 585), respectfully 

REPORT 
Thal, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said resolution be adupled. 
Re-olved, That the Commissioner of IIi;;hway, he and lie hereby is authorized and directed 

to fence the vacant lot No. 372 Harmon street, in the Borough of broth lyn, with a close board 
fence, six (6) feet high, to abate a nuisance, at the expense of the owner or owners of said lot. 

JOHN J. t\lU1:fl1\',
ittee oil Comm 	n AVII) L. VAN N(_)STRANI)

, ~_ Streets and 
CHARLES 1i. FRANCISCO, ( H

rCetS a s. BEl:NARD C.MUIyRAV, 	J 

DEPARTMENT of HEALTH-ROioiiR OF RROOKLvr, 
NEw YuRR, May 26, 1898. 	) 

To the Sauitaty Superintendent: 
SIR - On May 5 an inspection was made of the vacant lot No. J72 Harmon street, and the 

same was found in a dangerous condition, through being unfenced. A careful search ha, been 
made to find the owner of said lot, to serve the necessary order, but with, ut success. I therefore 
respectfully recommend that the Municipal Assembly be requested to authorize the Department of 
I Ii hways to have said lot fenced. 

Respectfully submitted, 
(Signed) 	R. A. BLACK, M. U„ Assistant Sanitary Superintendent. 

A true copy. 
C. GOLrER.tAN, Secretary pro tem. 

HEALTH DEPAI:TMIENT, 
CENTRE, ELM, W itirE AND I IL \NKLIN ``TREF:rS, 

NEw \'ORK, Jwie 6, ISgS. 
P. J. SctLI.Y, Esq., City Clerk, V'w York City ; 

Silt-At a meeting of the Board of health of the Department of health. held June 3, 1898, 
the following resolution was adopted : 

Resolved, That a copy of the report of Assistant Sanitary Superinten(lent );lack in respect to 
the dangerous condition of vacant lot No. J72 Harmon street, Borough of Brooklyn, be forwarled 
to the I lonorahle the Municipal Assembly, with the request that, for sanitary reasons, the Depart- 
ment of I lighways be authorized and directed to have said lot fenced. 

A true copy. 
C. GOLDER\IAN, Secretary pro tem. 

NNhieli was laid over. 
No. 1575.-(G. 0. 164.) 

The Committee on Streets and Highuu ays, ti whotn was referred the annexed resolution and 
report of the Council, No. 1575, respectfully 

REPORT 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said resolution and r^wort b_: concurred in. 

J. )lEt F. ELEIOTT 
JOHN L. 13L'I:I.Iatitl ~Cotntnittee on 
r<)IIN S. ROlII)r. 	streets and 
JERI:SIIAII CRO\IN, 	Highways. 
JAMES J. Uksll)GrrSs 

(Papers ref rred to in 1ir,c<din; Report.) 
The Committee on Streets a'id Highways, to whom was referred the annexed resolution in 

favor of fencing vacant lots Nos. 473 and 475 Nineteenth street, Borough of Brooklyn (see Minutes, 
June 7, 1898, page 584), respectfully 

REPORT: 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said resolution be adopted. 
Resolved, That the Connuissionel of IIighways be and lie hereby is authorized and directed to 

fence lots Nos. 473 and 475 Nineteenth street, Borough of Brooklyn, %%ills a close board fence, six 
(6) feet high, to abate a nuisance, at the expense of the owner or owners of said lots. 

JOHN J. MURPHY, 	 Corntnittee on DAVID L. VAN NOSTRAND, S t and CHARLES H. FRANCISCO 	
Streets 

 
ee

its an. BERNARD C. MURRAY, 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH -GORQLt( tfl OF BROOKLYN, 
NEW YORK, May 26, 1898. 	)t 

To the Sanitary Superin/eneleszt 
SIR On May 16 an inspection was made of the vacant lots Nos. 473 and 475 Nineteenth 

street, and the same were found in a dangerous condition, through being unfenced. A careful 
search has been made to find the owner of said lots, to serve the necessary Order, but without 
success. 	I therefore respectfully recommend that the Municipal Assembly be requested to 
authorize the Department of highways to have said lots fenced. 

Respectfully submitted, 
(Signed) 	R. A. BLACK, if. I)., Assistant Sanitary Superintendent. 

A true copy. 
C. GOLDERMAN, Secretary pro tem. 

HEALTH DEPARTMENT, 
CENTRE, ELM, WHITE AND FRANKLIN STREETS, 

NEW YORK, June 6, ts93. 	)1 

P.J. SCULLY, Esq., City Clerk, New York City. 
SIR-At a meeting of the Board of Health of the Department of Health, held June 3, iS98, 

the following resolution was adopted : 
Resolved, That a copy of the report of Assistant Sanitary Superintendent Black in respect to 

the dangerous condition of vacant lots Nos. 473 and 475 Nineteenth street, Borou,h of Brooklyn, 
be forwarded to the Honorable the Municipal Assembly, with the request that, for sanitary 
reasons, the Department of Highways be authorized and directed to have said lots fenced. 

A true copy. 
C. GOLDERMAN, Secretary pro tern. 

Which was laid over. 
(No. 1577.-G. O. 165.) 

The Committee on Streets and highways, to whom was referred the annexed resolution and 
report of the Council, No. 1577, respectfully 

REPORT 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said resolution and report lie concurred in. 

TAMES F. F:LI.IOFT, 
JP)IIN L. BURLEIGII,) Committee on 
JOHN S. RODUY, 	Streets and 
JERE`ll_\H CRO`IN, 	Highways. 
)AISMES J. BRWI.hS, 
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(!',rlcr.; n /<,n i A- to pc/in.,  /i^rf.) 
The Committee on Streets and Ilt hways, to whom was referred the annexed resolution in 

favor of rcmovint; a lamp-p• ,st from the I ion t of Nos. 134 to 13S Mutt s•Icct, li„rough of Manhattan 
(see Minutes, June 14, iS S, page 687), respectfully 

kEPt1K"1' 
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed removal may be desirable. 
They therefore recommend that the said resolution he ad ,pted. 
Resolved, That the Commissioner of Highways he and he hereby is authorized and directed, 

in accordance with the prayer of the petition hereunto annexed, to remove the lamp-post in front 
of Ns. 134, 136 and 138 Mott street, provided that in his jud4mentsuch removal will not interfere 
with the safety and convenience of pedestrians on that tltoronshfare, nor be detrimental to the 
'nterest of property-hollers in that vicinity. 

(OLIN J. '\IL'RPIIY, 	 Committee oft 1)AVII>L. A-:1V `:OSTRAND, 	Streets anti CIL\IRLES 11. FN.\\l'ISCO, ( Ilieet.ays. 
BEKNAIRD C. MURRAY, 	J 

OFFICE OF STF.INIraRn'r IiRO r}n RS - Cu., IMPORTERS, 
Nos. 134, 136 ANI) 13S _NIO •r SI REEr, NEAR GRAND tiTREET, 

NEW YORK, June 9, iS9S. 
]Iott. P. T. SCILLY, Q/)• 1l7//, ('11t' : 

FRIEND Sct't Lt'—There is a lamp-1 t directly in front of our shipping platform at Nos. 1J4, 
136 and I;S MI u st,ect, which makes it very difficult for our driver, to back in their trucks, and it 
is impos,tble to back in two trucks at a time. You will, therefore, oblige by having the lamp-post 
removed at au early (late. 

Trusting y, tt will give this your personal attention, and thanking you for the many past favors 
you have granted, I beg to remain 

Yours very sincerelt•, 
DAVIh J, STFINHARDT. 

Which was laid over. 
Na. 187.—(G.O.166.) 

The Committee on Streets and Highways, to whom was referred the annexed resolution and 
report of the Council. No. 1587, respectfully 

REPORT 
That, having examined the subject, they beli_\ e the prop ose,1 work to lie necessary. 
They therefore recommend thvt the said resolution and rep_,rt be concurred in. 

l.Mrti F. ELLIOTT, 
it ill\ L. 1;l't.LEIGII, Committee on 
_)Oli\ S.R011l>1, 	Streets and 
FKI JIIAII cb11\I10 	Highways. 

JA\Ida 1. L'RIDGEi, 

(j7t cr.c rcj teat to in rr,', '.lit;, A' 	it.) rt.) 
The Committee on Streets and HF,ltw-ays, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance in 

favor of cleaning and painting of the One Hundred and Fifty-fifth Street Viaduct (see Minutes) 
October 25, iS9S, page 360), respectfully 

REPORT: 

That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance be adopted. 

AN ORDINANCE to direct the cleaning and painting of the tine Hundred and Fifty-fifth Street 
Viaduct, in the Borough of Manhattan. 

be it Ordained by the Music ,pal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows 
That the One Hundred andFift_v-fifth Street Viaduct be cleaned and painted, incl tiding the 

ironwork, woodwork and tin roofs of the stairways, excepting only girders and buckle plates on 
the section spanning the tracks of the Manhattan Elevated Railroad, under the directi on of the 
commissioner of highways. 

JOHN J. MURPHY, 	
Committee on DAVID L. VAN NOSTRAND, Streets a 

CHARLES FL FRANCISCO 	highways. 
 and

n BERNARD C. MURRAY, 

BOARD IF Pl'I3LIC I>IPROVEMEN'rS—CITY OF NEw- YORK, 
No. 346 BRO.ahtv-tv, PoROrciI of M.NH:rr'rAN, 

NEW 1-URK, October 25, iS98. 
To the !I('noratl, (It. .11cinicrtal:lss,',,f/r of The Civt' of .' zo I'Ctk: 

DEAR Sit .s—At a rei.ular meeting of this Boar i, held on the 21st instant, a resolution was 
adopted authorising the Commissioner of Highways to enter into a contract for cleaning and 
painting the One Hundred and Fifty-fifth Street \-iaduut. and the attached ordinance is forwarded 
to your Honorable Body for approval, in accordance st!: section 413, chapter J75, Laws of IS97. 

Respectfully, 
MAURICE F. IIOLAHAN, President. 

Which was laid over. 
No. i66.—(G. 0. 167.) 

The Committee on Streets and IJighwsays, to whom was referred the annexed resolution in 
favor of fencing vacant lots in Eighty-ninth street, between First and Second avenues, Borough 
of Manhattan, respectfully 

REPORT: 

That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said resolution be adopted. 
Resolved, That the Commissioner of Highways be and he hereby is authorized and directed 

to fence the vacant lots on the north side of Last Eighty-ninth street, between First and Second 
avenues, in the Borough of Manhattan, with a close board fence, six (6) feet high, to abate a 
nuisance, at the expense of the owner or owners of the said lots. 

IA\IES F. ELLIOTT, 
1:1Mi-:S J. b1:IDOEti, 	Committee on 
.Jet l;MIIAH CliO\IN, - Streets and 
IOItN S. RODDY, 	Idighways. 
JOHN L. BURLEIGH, 

Which was laid over. 

No. 1677. 
The Committee on Streets and liighways. to whom s a. referred the annexed ordinance 

entitled " An Ordinance for the greater sect i:y of life and limb in 'Ihe City of New York,” 
respectfully 

REPORT: 

That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed ordinance to be necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said ordinance he adopted. 

AN ORDINANCE for the greater security of life and limb in The City of New York. 
Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New York, as follows : 
z. No detached object shall be placed or suffered to remain upon any coping or sill fronting 

upon any public street or alleyway, unless a suitable bar or fender be placed in front thereof so as 
absolutely to preclude all danger of said object falling from said coping or sill, under a penalty of 
a fine of ten dollars for each offense, to be recovered from the person having control of said coping 
or sill. 

2. This ordinance shall take effect immediately. 
JAMES F. ELLIOTT, 
JOIN L. BURLEIGH. f Committee on 
JOLTY S. ROUDV,Streets and 
f:\11  ES J. BRID(;ES, ` highways. 
JEI:E51IAH CRONIN, ) 

Alderman John T. McCall moved that the report be laid upon the table. 
The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. 
\1'hich was decided In the affirmative. 
Alderman Okie raised the point of order that he had, prior to the decision of the Chair on the 

question, demanded the ayes and noes. 
The President ruled the point of order not well taken, on the ground that he had heard no 

demand for the aye, at;d noes. 
Alderman Okie appealed from the decision of the Chair. 
The President put the question °° shall the decision of the Chair stand as the decision of this 

Board ? " 
«'hich was decided in the affirmative by the following vote 
Affirmative—Aldermen Bridges, Burleigh, Burrell, Byrne, Dooley, Elliott, Flinn, Geiger, 

Geiser, Helgans, Keegan, Kennefick, Kenney, Lang, Ledwith, McCall, McCaul, McEneaney, 
McInnes, McKeever, Metzger, Minsky, Neufeld, Schneider, Sieike, Vaughan, Velton, and 
Wafer-28. 

Negative—Aldermen Ackerman, Diemer, Folks, Goodman, James, Okie, Sherman, Stewart, 
Wentz, and \Woodward—io. 

No. 1665. 
The Committee on Streets and Highways, to whom was referred the annexed ordinance of the 

Council, No. 166$, respectfully 

RI•l'ORI': 
I'hat, having examined the subject, they recommend that the said ordinance be concurred in. 

AN f )RI)nNANcCa to amend the aqaaances of Itte former city of Brooklyn relative to dls1tgurIng 
signs, etc. 

Be it Ordained by the Municipal Assembly of The City of New \'ork, as G ,llows 
Section I. Section 20 and section 39 or article 7, chapter 3 of the ordinances of the former 

city of Bree kiyt, ar: hereby amended so as to ica,I as follows : 
Sec.26. \o per>on shall oaae, I•ust, paint, print or nail upon an  of the curb, gutter or flag 

>t oil e~, Iior.c-posts, barrels, boxes and hydrants in any of the public streets or avenues of this 
city, ally hand-bill, poser, notice, sign or a, lvertisement, lender a penalty of ten dollars for cacti and 
every Offense. 'Phis excepts trio the original ordinance lamp-post., trees, awning-posts and tele-
graph posts, so Chet under the section, as amemle,i, the posting on the posts, poles and trees men-
timed woo Ill not he an offense. 

Sec .3 ). lfill-boards or signs (not exceeding two in number) to advertise theatrical performances 
or public entertainments may be placed upon the sidewalk in front of theatres and places of public 
entertainment adjacent to the curb, but each of said bill-boards or sins shall not occupy a space 
across the streel of more than nine inches, and shall not be more than three feet in width parallel 
to the street, and shall not b., less than lit tee feet apart. Bill boxes or signs to advertise theatrical 
performances or p1)111ic entertainmet,ts may be placed upon or over the sidewalks of the streets or 
aVenties on the consent of the person entitled to the possession of the premises adjacent on that side 
of the street or asenue where such bill box or sign is Ill aced ; provided, however, that such bill 
box or sign sh:1II not occupy a space more than three feet in height :und nine inches in width. 

Nothing in this Kecnon contained shall be taken to affect tine p ,vI>ion of subsection 4 of sec-
tion i of article S of chapter 3 cf the ordinances of -:)ill city of B: on Iii:. 

is\\ll:S F. I?f.i.IO"II', 
It II IN L. I,L' KLl•;101 1, 	Cou:mittee on 
jt)ll\" S. ROl)l)Y, 	Streets and 
JIk1:11I.1II CRl)NIN, 	Higlnvays. 
J:AM11-S J. BlH1cLS, 

Alderman bridges moved that the report receive immediate consideration. 
The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. 
\\'hich was unanimously decided in the affirmative. 
'flue !'resident put the question whether the Board would agree to accept said report and 

adopt said ordinance. 
\\'hich was decided in the negative by the following vote, a majority of all the members 

elected having failed to vote ill favor thereof 
Affirmative—The I'resitlent, Aldermen Bridges, Burleir4h, Byrne, Cronin, Dooley, Elliott, 

Flinn, Goodman, Helgans, Keegan, Kennefick, Kenney, Koch, Lang, McCall, 11cCaul, 
McEneaney, 'Mclnnes, McKeever, Metzger, Minsky, Neufeld, Rashly, \\'afer, and \\'entz-26. 

Negative—Aldermen Ackennau, Burrell, Diemer, Folks, Goodman, Josses, Ol:ie, Sherman, 
Stew art, Velton, and \\'outward-- if. 

Alderman \\'oodward moved that the foregoing report and ordinance be laid over for one 
week and made a special order for two o'clock. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. 
\\'bleb was decided in the negative. 
Alderman \V'oodward moved that the foregoing report and ordinance be recommitted to the 

Committee on Streets and Highways. 
The President put the question whether the board would agree with said motion. 
Which was decided in tile negative. 
Alderman McInnes moved that the vote by which the report and ordinance was lost be recon-

si,lcred and that it be recommitted to the Comm ittee on Streets at: eh hiightvays. 
The I'resident put the question whether the Board ss ould agree a itlt said motion. 
\\'hiclt was decided in the affirmative. 
Alderman Stewart called the attention of the members of the hoard to the fact that when this 

Board adjourns it do adjourn to meet on Thursday, December 5, IS9S, at I o'clock P.M. 
Alderman Kenney moved that the Board do now adjourn. 
The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. 
\\'hich was decided in the affirmative. 
And the President declared that the Board stood adjourned until 'Thursday, December 8, 

1595, at i o clock P.M. 
MICHAEL F. BLAKE, Clerk of the Board of Aldermen. 

DEPARTMENT OF BUILDINGS. 

DEPARTMENT OF BUILDINGS, 
BOROUGH OF MANIIATrAN, NO. 220 FOURTH AVENUE, 

NEW YORK Cliv, December 6, 1595. 

OPERATIONS OF 'rllE DEPARTMENT OF BUILDINGS OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK FOR THE 

WEEK E5ll1AG DECE-MEEK 3, ISIS. 

BOROUGHS OF 11ANIIAT'I'AN AND THE BRONX. 

Plans filed for new buildings, main office (estimated cost, $1,371,000) .................. 37 
Plans filed fc,r new buildings, br?uch office (estimated cost, $687,000) .................. 23 
Plans filed for alterations, main office (estimuated cost, $54,315) ......................... :t, 
Plans filed for alterations, branch office (estimated cost, 57,850) ....................... 4 
building, reported 	as 	unafe 	..................................................... 46 
Buildings reported for additional means of escape .................................... I7 
other violations of law repotted ................................................... 124 
Unsafe building notices issued ..................................................... 113 
Fire-escape 	notices 	issued ........................................................ 23 
Violation 	notices issued .................................. 	........................ 3 06 
Unsafe building cases torwaided for prosecution .................................... I 
lire-escape cases forwarded 	for prosecution ........................................ 15 
Violation cases forwarded for prosecution ................ 	.......................... 64 
It-on 	and steel 	inspections 	made ........................................ 	.......... 3,590 
Complaints lodged with 	the 	Department ........................................... 512 

BOROUGH OF BICOOKLYN. 

Permits issued for new buildings (estimated 	cost, 	$185,775) ........................... 44 
Brick 	(estimated 	cost, 	$117,c00) ..........................................i8 
Frame 	(estimated 	cost, 	$68,775) .......................................... 	26 

Permits issued for alterations (estimated cost, $52,555) .......................... 	..... 34 
Buildings t eported 	unsafe ................ 	........................................ 2 
Buildings reported for additional 	means of escape ................................... 5 
Other violations of 	law 	reported .................................................. 44 
Fire-escape 	notices 	issued ........................................................ 5 
Violation 	notices issued ........................................................... 2 3 
Violation notices forwarded for prosecution ......................................... 23 
Iron 	and steel 	inspections 	made ................. 	................................. 793 
Passenger elevators 	examined ..................................................... 41 
Letters written in reference 	to 	special violation reports ............................... 35 
Complaints made to the 	Department ............................................... 7 

BOROUGHS OF QUEENS AND RICJIMlOND. 

Plans filed for new buildings (estimated cost, $15,400) ........... ................... 	5 
Plans filed for alterations (estimated cost, $6,000) ................................... 	16 
Plans filed for plumbing (estimated cost, $582) ............................... ...... 	3 

THOMAS J. BRADY, President, Board of Buildings. 
A. J. JOHNSON, Secretary, 
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BOARD OF ASSESSORS. 	 "I).„ 
Xlefia/e,' of Assessment Lists /i'cf'Er',l le cQrvnra'ion Counsel for Opiniart as to Ohjectians Filed. 

Report for the Quarter ending September 30, 1898. 

	

APPORTIONED 	"TOTAL 
No. 	 LOCATION. 	 NATURE OF WORK. 	 AND 	AMOUNT OF 

ADvExTisa 
OFFICE BOARD OF ASSESSORS, 	 ) 	

D. ASSESSMENT. 

NEW YORK October 3, 18g8, 	 - 	 (  
No. 320 BRO ADWAY, 

5554 
lion. Ronl•:R'r A. VAN WYCK, Il/ayor. 

	(:r:gnoins .... from Cocrcl 
.. Fast street ,..... Patt „ .................... 	.......... . 	$r4,7r5 30 

SiR-1Vc herewith submit the accnmOanyine statements showing in detail the official action i 	' ---   -- 
of the Board of Assessors upon the various assessment lists described therein for the quarter ending 
September ,3o, 1898 : 
Number of assessment lists on hand July i, i8pS ......... 	.......... 70 $1,409,769 62 
Number of assessment lists received from Department of Sewers...... 30 190,460 77 
Number of assessment lists received from Depaitinent of Highways... 17 114,612 	13 
Number of assessment lists returned by the Board of Revision of Assess- 

ments for reconsideration......... 	 .. 5 58,955 34 
Number of assessment lists returned 	by 	Comptroller, with interest 

certificates................ 	................................. 43,852 29 

Total 	.............. 	.................. 	........... 127 $1,817,650 15 

Number of assessment lists confirmed by the Board of Assessors, Borough 
of Manhattan-`• A" ... 	.... 7 $56,280 05 

Nuniherof assessment lists confirmed by the Doard of Assessors, Borough 
of 	The 	Bronx--" 1i .. ....................... 	................ 8 87,456 o8 

Number of assessment lists with obiections presented to the Board of 
Revision of Assessments for confirmatirin-'' C ".. .. 	........... 8 328,661 	71 

Number of assessment lists referred to Corporation Counsel for opinion 
as to objections 	filed-" 	1) .. ....... 	......... 	................ I 14,715 30 

Number of assessment lists in Finance Department for interest certifi- 
cate 	of Cuuy)troller-'' L .......... 	.......... 	....... 	. 47 305,072 90 

Number of assessment lists returned to Department of Highways for 

correction-.r I .............................................. 2 53,.196 4r) 

Total.............................. 	...............- 
73 

$845,682 53 

On hand 	October i, 	iS9S-'' G' 	................................. 54 $971,967 23 

Very respectfully, - - 
EDWARI) McCUE, L'resident, 

Assessment Lists C0xrjironert by the Boar,t of Assessors -Jot lire `)narler ending September 30, 1898. 

BOROUGH OF MAN ILSTIAN. 

DATE OF t'r r'r.tL 
No. LOCATION. 	 N:\TlRE OF 	YORK. COxFIR)[n• A\notN'l'11F 

TINS. A55L•;5111.1. 

5552 Nagle avenue, between Dyckrnan street and 
Kio~sbridge road .......................... 	Sewer..................... July 	a6, 1898 '5,47' 	31 

5553 Filtv-sort, 	street, 	between 	F.1vveuth 	and 
1 we11th 	avenues, 	corm-c'iutgs 	with 	sewer: 
built 	by 	i)et artmenI of 	Dicks..... 	. 	" 	..................... Aug. 26, 	" t7,o59 38 

5623 	One Hundred and Iifty-third Street, fratu See- 
ms act-tune t„ 9I Icomb's 	Oaln roail..... 	.. 	Raving .................... July 19, 	" 7,348 	37 

5648  Fiftieth sire, t, t,erwoen 	Ecveuth and 	I'wilfth 
avenue', with 	alterat tnl and 	mIpr)Vetitent 
to sewer 	and 	basin at 	Fiftieth street 	and, 
'Iwe1fI) 	avcnur ............................ 	Scw5r..................... Aug. z6, 	'' 8.60 	13 

5650 Thirty-stxtu 	street 	and 	First 	avenue, on the 
I_rthcast corner of . ............ 	........... 	Basin.................... '' 	2G 6d 98 

S6 t 5 vue Hundr .rt and Pitt y-s-cot d stn ct, between 

5654 
An)ster 	ant a1,d St. Nicholas :rvenur- . 	.... 	Server............ •..--•.., 

Sixty folurth strata, between Ma.ttion and Ftith 
'' 	z6 	" , yon 5i 

aveun.s 	in 	Fitnl avenue. 	east side, 	be- Alteradou and tin otovewen[ [w'ee 	9 to sc wet.......... 
-es 	Sixnd 	.snort ninth Si.rty 	- 	 ....... 

	

to 	
car at Julv z6, 	" x6,413 37 

and 	to 	curves 	at 	Six,y-~ivdt and Si.cty 	I 
seventh 	streets ................... 	) 

- 	- 	Seven lists, amounting to ........... 	..... 	..................... .........   Sg6 .8~ c5 

rc B n 

Assessment Lists Confirmed by the Boatel of .4sses.r,)rs for tk,' wartcr ending Se 4teotber 30, 1 S98 

BOROUGH OF TILE BRONX, 

DATE OF '1olaL 
No. ' L0cATlDss 	 I NATURE OF WUNK. CaNI IRMA- ANoi NI OF 
- - TICS. As5EssatE\1. 

5112 1Voll 	street, from 	Union 	street to Sedgwickl 
avenue ........... 	........................ Regulating, grading, etc.... July 19, 1898 $to,a15 ro 

5264 z6 Teller 	
• 	

trout 
	

to „ 
One H mo ied :,n 	-iixry Ildlnh street e 	

... 	t 
,•„ •, 	19, 	" 9.598 e6 

5408 Br'g,, 	avouu -, 	train 	Southern 	B:)ulevard 	I,,, 
Slinslolt, 	P.rrkway .................... 1 ,... 19 1 	9,835 	19 

5411 	I Jolm street, front St. Ann', to Eagle :,venue.... Re-nl:uing, 	grading and 
fencing ................... " 	19, 	'' 3,797 	14 

5479 Bergen avenue, from One Hundred and Forty- 
secenth street and Willis avenue to Brook 
aveouc 	.................................... Paving 	................... Sept. 	6, 	:, to,ez6 85 

5519 Railr,;,d avenue, west from Otic Hundrn-cl and 
Sixty-second to One 	Hundred and Sixty- 
fitth 	street ................................. Regulating and pavin 	..... July tg, 	" 9,363 27 

5594 One 	Ilundred and Sixty.s veuth street, from 
Frat klm avenue to it-ston r„ad............ Itegul.ating, gracing, etc.... 19. ~,('3u 56 

5595 	- Tinton 	avenue, 	from 	Westche-tcr 	avenue 	to 
One Hundred and uixty-ninth street........ Paving .................... .. 	8, 	" 31,989 91 

li Eight lists amounting to............l . 
........................... 

............ . 	$87,456 08 

"C.,' 
,-Issesssteix1 Lists, -with Objections Presenter) to the Board of Revision of Assessments _ii 

Confirmation. 

DATE OF I'()T.sL 
No. 	 LOCATION. NATURE OF WORK. CONFIR\,A- A11IOUNT OF 

_ - - 	--- TION, ASsEssb1ENT. 

517r 	Cedar avenue. from Sedgwick avenue to Ford. 
ham L:m•.Iing 	road ......................... Regulating, grading, etc.,. Sept. at, 1896 $37052 43 

5211 	One Hundred and Eighty fourth street, Irom 
Jerome to Vanderullt :venue 1Vest.......... " 	 . 11 	21, 	" 51,930 19 

5438 	Eleventh avenue, from Twentieth to Twenty- 
seventh 	street .............................. Paving 	.................... June it, 	" 27,909 86 

5481 Webster awe tie, from New 1'ork and H:,rletn 
Railroad Bridge at One Hundred and Sixty. 
111th 	street 	to Otte 	Hundred and 	Figi:ty- 

'' Aug. 	5, 	" 172,306 13 

55zz 
fourtn 	street................................ 

Beach avenue, from 	Southern 	Boulevard 	to 
.................... 

Kelly 	street .......... 	....... 	.. 	.... )Regulating, grading, etc ...l Sept. 21,  14.794 34 

5563 First 	avenue, 	front Thirty-second 	to Thirty-, I 	
six th 	 ............................ Paving ..................... July no, 	.. 7,877 6, 

5047 Otte from 
ftht 	t o ~dswo ~th eV 	avenue to h,. 	

g 

6 
et, 

 Hnuritel 	and 	hl(,vent1t 	street, 	between' 

-, 	...., :. 	20, 6,837 14 

5 55 i 	
Amsterdam and Riverside avenues.........- Sewers ........... 	......... Sept. 21, 	" 9,954 01 

Eight lists amounting to ............ ......................I.... ............ $328,661 72 

:\irmb,•r o/' Asses.lment Lists Presented to the Comptroller for Interest Certificate. 

A u'I'ORTIt,N ED 	DEPANT- 
N(r. Lo(A"I'ION, NATURE OF \VURK. 	I AND 	 Air irlL 

:'LiIVEItTl5ED. 	CsBT1RcA'I H. 

5695 Fortieth street, trop, end of sewer heretofore 
built cast of I. ifth avenue to Sev!:nth avonue : i 
also, in 'sixth .end Seventh oven tics, bCIwesn 
F„rtierh and F-arty-first sir- ets IIlrool:fyn).. Sewer ..................... .......... 	$e.a8g 	15 

5696 Fiftieth street, betwccu Second anal l iard ave-1 
him u,kly,i) ............................I 

So97
uues(  .. 	.............. 	.... 	.. .......... 	1,179 	z8 

" Forty-s xth s sect, bet,veen 	First 	and 	'l'hird 
avenues 	Br:roklt'n) ........................I ,. 	..................... ....... 	2,193 	02 

56g9 Pacific 	between R:rlph ~, 	street. 	 .md 	llu lfalo (lee  
Itie 'is 	iinruklyn) ............................ '' 	..................... .......... 	I 	849 	cO 

5699 Folsom 	planer-, 	between 	Linwoo,l Essex nd I  

5700 
streets 	Brooklyn :.............. 	.... 	. 

Suydam 	Street, 	b-tnreo•n 	Irving and \y}'ckoff 

:: 
	

..................... ..... 	.... 	
5°4 	94 

dresses 	lirunkly 	) ......................... :: 	........ 	... 	.... 	...... .......... 	966 	44 
5701 Tenth stren•t, 	between 	Avenues A :m(1 3,', :md 

to Avenue A, between Ninth and Y'enth ave- t 
nu, s()yth;d an) .......................... '' 	..................... .......... 	22,337 	r4 

5702 One Hundred and Elghty-ninth strr, et, betwee, 
Amsterdam 	and 	El,nvei,d) 	avenu_s 	(5I tit- i 
haft 	n: .... 	.......... .: 10,408 62 

5703 One 	Hu ldrnd 	and 	Eighty-iccoud street, be- ' 
tween Amsterdann avenue and Kiugs!,ridge 
road 	' Jt:mhnttau; ......................... .. 	............. 	... 	.... .... ...... 	x2.473 	22 

5704 Fifty-eighth 	street, 	between 	I- itth 	and 	Sixth) 
Sixth ,-is euste, 

seventh 	n. Fi
ftystreets (Brlokli,n)n1 

One 

 

	eig}lb 
r' 	....................I .......... 	r,o73 	65 

5705 
Eleventh and Wadsworth acenu •s, ro con 
nett with dr:uns crossing, One Hundred and 

street 	and 	W'cal-,vorth 	nve- noesn v.nMh (. 	hat 	an) ..........................I Temporary sewer.......... .......... 	. 	1,03° 	73 
5;o6 Claremont .venue, between One Hiuldred ands ' 

Twumy-seco id 	and 	One 	Hundred 	and 
Twenty.+iltl, s-reets s9euntuttat............ Sewer........._ .......... .......... 	8,386 	47 

5707 One 	Huudrnri and 	Sixteenth 	-treet, 	between , 
I 	Rh- er-ide avenue 	and 	I'oulevard, 	and 	in 

Claremont avenue, benvee i 	One Hundred I 
and Sixt,:enth and One Hundred and Ni Ie- 
tcenth streets (9l0ut6a1l. n) 	... 	....... " 	..................... .......... 	x1,223 	47 

5708 Twenti,tb street 	1 etw-O,.s Ninth ax d l l 	'(nIfi 
avenues, 	In 	Eler-eitu 1 	avenue', 	I tto een 
iwenti•Ih wid 	1'wcnt 	th,rd 	stroets, and Alteration and improvement 
in 	'1'wenty-s.cond 	amt 	Iieenn--thirst r to sewer ................ .......... 	4t,014 99 
streets, 	between 	- )'cut It 	and 	Eleventh 
ace.nues ( plan hattan`......... 

5709,. One Hun-tred and 	I hirty-scv, ntb street, East, 
he iv, cu 	Brook as enue and -tunlni 	east of 
St. Ann's avrnuc, wuh br-mchc•s on St. Ann's) 
avenue between One Humlred and 	thirty- 
seventh street and a 	point So feet 5 inches 
north 	~ Bronx ) .............................. Sewer and appurtenances.. .......... 	9,767 	04 

5710 Briggs avenue helwveen existing sew, rs in Fast 
One 	

I 

	

and 	)Cast 	1) 	Hnndred.h 	street) (trvet, 	 ,, 
eh rn 	Iloul 

v rd) (I )Ilse 	... 	... 	.̀ and) 

„ 	

.. 3711 llclru 	.,vt•tiue •....... 	
4,333 	73 

sixty-third 	street, 	northeast 	corner 	of i 
P,ro IX )) ......... 	 .... a,in 	..................... I  

57 t2 Hoff ,rut street an I King bridge r ad, north- 
eau and northwest corners eI(BrOux ....... L'asins ................... .......... 	416 05 

5713 One Hundred and Se, envy-tlnrd strrel, East, 
fr)li 	exi>ting 	sewer 	in 	third 	:,venue 	to 
Fulton 	:,venue (N,ronx) ...................... Scwcr.................. .......... 	a,492 	31 

5714 One Hlmdred a.d Srxty-first street, Ea-t, be 
twoen 	Washington 	and 	Brook 	avenues) 
(B 	, 	nx) .................................... " 	.....................I .......... 	6o5 	99 

5715 w Sheridan 	av,:nuc, front 	the 	existing 	seer in  
East Otto 14 tin drrd an r1 Sixty first street ICl 
East One Ilundred 	nd I-ilt •-eighth 
( .......... 	I 	2,392 	97 

57 t6 - Pond pl c , - from the rxt,,tlgg sewer n Easl One 
Hundred and Ninety-eighth 	I r:n-en street- I 
to Knot One IIundred 	a ❑ 

( 	) 
:. 	

.................... I 

.......... 	
t,Azr 	z6 

1 57 7 y 
One~Htin

grerhand 
	oif t y-et hth st lou se-l in e

street. 
	he-of] 

' I 

.\t 	urnsto Railroad a)-cnue, with branches iii  
Al r,rris avenue, front 14a1l r ,ad .ii rune, 1Vest, 
to East One IIundred and sixty-fr,t streel,F I 
and 	in 	East 	One 	Hundred 	and 	Sixtieths 
street, 	front 	\terns 	to 	Railroad 	avenue,1 
~Vrst. 	and 	in 	Railroad 	:n'enue, WS'est, Lion, 
Fast One Hundrd and Fitty -eighth to Fast 
One Hundred and sixtieth street, 	Bronx) .. '' 	............... 	..... .......... 	9,549 	n8 

;7x8 Latllgate avenue, from 	cxi-ting 	srwer in tact I 
One Hundied and Eighty-seventh to East I 
One: 	Hundr:d 	and 	Eignty-eighth 	street, 
( Bronx)...... 	.... 	.... 	................ " 	..................... ...I...... 	2,015 	02 

5719 One 	Hun 	and dred 	~evenli, th 	street, 	East, 
(Highbridge 	street',, 	boise -en Bos„obel and': 
Marcher avenues ; between East One Hun- : 

 sixty-ninth 	street   
avenue, 	Bronx...... ..................... .......... 	8,799 	63 

zo 5720  One 	Humired 	Intl 	Eighty-eighth 	street, be 

~l 

t w, en 	I'h[rrl and Lath 	ate avenues, and tali 

	

ird 	a 	e 
East One Hundred and 	Ii ht 	ninth street, 

v r• 	~ 	- 	W r 	vt 	s 	e 	des 
j 

bet ween 	1 	fld 	,md 	is It 	on 	v n 
with branches In 	N.rsbfng;Ion 	avenue, he- 
l's men Third and Pelham avenurs,;Bronx .. .. 	..................... .......... 	14,114 	41 

5721 Jackson 	avenue, from 	the 	costing 	sewer in 
East One Hundred 	and Sixty-Lift' 	to E.'stl 
One Hundred and Sixty-sixth sti 	et, -L'ronx),I '' 	..................... .......... 	2,309 	6z 

5732 Tremont avenue, from 	the exisun;, 	sewer in[ 
be onte to Aqueduct avenue, (131 nx)........ " 	............ .......... 	14,066 	6z 

z 5723 erome 	avenue and 	Marcy place 	northeast Jerome 
 

	

corner oft, 	and 	on 	the northe.ist corner 	f 
Elliott 	Bronx 

	

1 	

~t 	and 
basins ...................... 08 

-~ 
.......... 	 410 

372 roll 
J:•rome avenue and 	stroll 

Fort y-eighth 	street, 	hetwi-c 	 Sixt _ 
avenues, and in Sixth avenue, between lorry-  
seventh 	t,nd 	Fr,rty-eighth 	strsCt<, 	Brook- 
lyn). 	Map 	U DI-t. e9 .... 	... 	.. 	..........I 

' 
Sewer.....................I .......... 	r,or9 	84 

5725 Ninety-eighth snert, from west End avenue to , 
Drive 	h Riverside 	rive (M-attan

m
' .............. Flagging 	..................i .......... 	1,309 	37 

H726 forty-en;hth 	,tr,et, 	Next, tnt 	hue of land ) 
grant to Twelfth avenue,(.Nfrir, t, u)....... Paving...................  .......... 	642 37 

S727  One Hundred and Seventy ninth street, from 
IimgsLndge road 	to 	Amsterdam avenue 

a8 ..•....... 	

15,814 	67 

^ Hen hto A n sterday +venue 	Wit, tram 
....................I .I "" 	""" 	

1x,819 67 

5729 I 
And 	

(Sire One
Si ty see 

nd street, 
Amsterdam 
(Manhattan)  ............................... " 	.................... ........ 	 8,234 	17 

5730 Monroe street, from Jackson to Grand street, 
where under grants G11allattsn).....,..... .......... 

5731 Lexington avenue, from 	One 	Hundred 	and 
.......... 	9,734 	66 

First to 	One 	Hundred and 	lhird street  
Illauhartan) ............................... ......,.......... ......... 	3,900 	t6 

5732 Park avenue, east side, from One I-tundredth 
to One hundred and Second street (flan- l 
hattanl .................................... .................... I 5,375 47 

5733 Fast street • 	from 	Nater 	to 	Itivington street, 
where within Lind grunts )9lanhattan;...... ....................I .......... 	16,564 	72 

5734 - Fourteentn, 	Ftttsenth 	and 	Sixteenth 	streets, 
from 'Tenth to Eleventh nvcnue (.\lasltatt-snl Flaesing ................... ........ 	5,4x8 8z 

5735 St. Nicholas avl-nue across at north and south 
Inter-ection of One Hundred and Seventeenth 
street(Manhattan) ......................... Crosswalks................ .,.....,.. 	458 	on 



5558 THE CITY 

Aunt:-rtoF:D DrrARr- 
N. Luc.suoo. NATURE. OF WORK. AND MEN'I'AL 

ADl'ER1'ISED. CERTIFICATE. 

573(1 f3ev., r', 	trout 	Fitly nine ) 	str^It 	to 	One  
IIundre 	and f t 	ht, s 'rc:t 	\ I.I 	It sun .,,, Flagging ........ .,........ 610,647 36 

5737 I'h n.. n;
h 	su:.... 

l'avtna .................... • - undcr tee err0rntrts ,
s
1L,nh,1 is .... 	.... 3.983 F6 

5-35 Foromu th 	front ... n 	
SItt 

ave~:ue 	M m~ alt ~.n 	...................... 
 Street, 	twconN•. 

Regulating and 	rac'in ~.... 
g 	b 	g  

6.,-z 	46 

5739 On•. Hund:c 	 b-' .... 	...... 

1ral R, 1 'A ,,'t and Columba, av floe . 711an- 
hzIll) .......... 	................. Fl..gging................... .......... 101 50 

5740 One Hun,ir-d ad 	E,j,tv.s,hh 	itreet. from 
Ams , 

 
rd sill 	to 	Aud.lhou 	ac all ne 	\tan. 

I.I: 	an 	............. 	.................. Re bul.t 	ng, 5 radio„ etc... .......... 5,838 5,838 9+ 
5741 Ore 	H.inureu 	an : 	Eish tv fi th 	srre•-r, 	tram  

11- dswotth 	to AmcterdIln atcnele. 	Man 
ha.ta,l . 	.... 	......................... 	..... Paving 	............. 	......' .......... 1 5,548 99 

F5,rty-sec en lists amount ing to..... ........................... .......... 6305,073 90 

F oe 

.1...........:. u! 	1 	. 	A' r'rrrrvt 	t 	t1' 	a s'arrntevrl o f /Iighw t t'r jot Cntr i Brl"r. 

At Fs )ti TIOsED Di. , 	1 	'r- 
N ,. LOCATION. N fTURE OF WORK. ND 111 \ FA t, 

1D\EHcl0Fi,. LiIntiIATF., 

5592 Jerome avenue. from One Hundred and Sixty- 
Isec 'n, I 	to 	I 	I 	io 	Al erI .... 	....... Rc^ttlatim-, 	radio r, etc ... g 	- g 	y .......... 55,15:.16 

5673 
(inc 
	Hit 	nd 
	and 
	
its -t 	ird 	street, from 1 ReEulatin4 	grading 	and 

' 	ok 	 ue .............. 	I to 	 arc. fencing................. ........., 3 34" 03 

'3 tvo 1,-to amounti og to ............. ........................... 	......... 553,496 49 

G. 

Ass4sS,I!1'IJt I1sis on sI7lt,f S:pt1'izbel- 3C , 	I Sys. 

'III 	ok i n,i ED To T 11, 
No. I 	 LOCATION. I 	NA-11 RE OF \YORK. A\n ASI,FN ) 1.5' 

AI,\'ER 11±ED. As 'O SSllt:-1 1. 

5010 Bailey 	avenu.•, from 	the so.lthern 	side of the 
Cr,sent 	Kssiusbri 	ce road 	io 	the 	n,om ttisrsS 
stole of the Pecs, nl B 	on as ems 	.... ... Regulatinc, grading, etc.... Sept. 30, 1893 932,510 42 

5230 Bo-ton-n'enue, 	bet" ecn 	ii.ulev and 	soeuw'ini 
ave, ales 	.................................... •' 	.... June 	16, 	., 23 764 15 

5346 Ore Hill dred 	and 	Stxtt'-seventh 	str<et, 	f'.o.n 
Jerome to 'heiidan ..r:nue ••••.••••• t3,t6i 96 

5416 - to a Decatur 	t•. hue, 	fr.,m 	Eror,hline 	street 
\to=holu 	P:,:;: s,av ....... 	..................' .. 	 .', 	luly 	14, 	1:9= 31„41 03 

5409 Union scree,. front Lind to .\nder=on . venue... " 	, , , . , Julie 	1 7, 	" 10,159 35 
Nag le and Eie%en It ..vctm, _, Letweeu Ac .demo 

et d 	One 	H. retired 	ant. 	sins ti_ltl 	strcels,I SStI 

5, it}:a:r':cs tOr ek,nniCtin, ?c. iecr - ,......a.. Secrcrs..: . ...... ... ....... .Jul}' 	21, 42,u 	41' 
5517 One 	Hurdre,i 	and 	Seventy-=stir 	'tr,rt, from - 

Y,.,.dcrliiltaceu 	e. 	.`a>:, to 'I' 	iruasenu,..,. Re;ulatng. grading, etc.... ••.••.•••• 5,591 07 
- 5510 One H',.ndr_J 	. nd 	I h rt}-seventh 	-treet. tront 

\ 
out 	ein 	o'I;ev,vc b 	Locust  .......... 3,420 tz _ 

5568 This 	 from 	'Iwent% - h.r,f .. to 
1't, ,,utt--ccen hyrc 	t 	staler ..'rani"....... 

=:,ecu IIF', ": 
Feb, 

5575 d and Fan} ht.h =.net, 	i,et.t ten One H ,n r 	 _ 
Paving,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 	2t, 	1398 16,035 	t5 

avenue, 	x-illh, 
 Ir

r`ri. 
S r.m ches to ~cc. nth acen.~e, etc., etc........ Etvm 4rahethth Outlet -ewer, etc........... 	.......... sewer, 

Re^ulatinu, 	ra-Jtn ^ 	

an..., 
:79.785 09 

5592 lID Perri 	 S,ithcin b•,ulevarl 
to 	11..s7 	'.0 	I 	ar,.oat' .....................I f.ncin8..................SJulie 	30,x098 8,828 64 

5612 Fort}' 1i_hth suss[. Iron E'nvemh to Tweltrh 
alenccs 	................................... Re;ulatinc, grading, etc.,..'; Sops, 30, 	•: 5,498 37 

5633 Does;,. 	street, 	- rob n 	Kingsbridge 	rood 	to 
Nett' V. rk ientr::l and Hu. on River R.lil- 
ro.,d .............. 	 „ 	....... Paving ....................S Ju•y 	23, 235C75 27 

5=49 Es_ht i asenu_, u:.st side. Let aeen O 	is 	Him- 
dreu 	and 	I ern 	ei-hth 	a'el 	1 'tie 	Hundr.'d 
and l's ,tc-fist meet-, anc in Otic Hunur.d 
and Fo.t} -- IgLtt ,trc, t 	b twos-n Fighth and  
BiaJ..urns aNelSILS. cvl:h curs- s i,) One Hun- 

. 	d no and torte-nlnth,,n,, One Flu: drd::rd 
II'll 	IL 	,,re'.-ts .................. 	.......... Set% cr ....................., 

	7ept• 30 	.. 
6,467 39 

5652 \lacuun 	avenue, 	be- we'-t: 	Fo-ts -teuryl 	and 
For y->Ixlh, 	for - 	-events 	an. ! 	I tlt,oth, 
Flft._., coed 	:u,i.l 	hliry''-em 	n 	1 , 	Fi'ty-:. I th 
ano 	Sevsiuts-foor:h, 	Seventt--eremh 	a d 
Sers.nt}-.,nto. 	NI 	e:}- 	fi•s:. lid 	\i:,r:}' 	cif:h,- 
ilnc Hundr-,d ant 'Iw nt)--ccenth an ,s Une 
Hand.,, 	nu I 	lwen's.--r_ ill ,O 	e 	Hun-red 
ani 	1 hirti,-:h at d''ne llu -cred:md 1 hlrty- 
first, 	I-roe 	Hu:,Ur 	u 	-S Cl 	"I' 	I:-IC 	'ocOr.0 	an:i 
(jue Huudr, d and Thir v-lift', -ire--t, er", 
a!- 	Ir•.,-ew e:s i:, 11., 	is 	n av clue, be: a ten ' 
I if.}' 	tiro 	and 	h ilty- s': 	OI.c -trv, tie......... S_ u er= 	.................... 	.......... 71,952 	77 55.3 1-'or 	-Otu. 	5,x1,-_:,-onus 	ve 	t'->evoi.D,, 
On 	Ii,:ndr_ a 	an,, 	I went}-ci_hth, 	I.:ne hi trust on and soup' overt ect 
Hui. Fire . due 	I hi. I)'- fit,: street,, b•_t tse 	:: 	' IS 	-ruse r ................. 	.......... I3,' _ 8 	78 
Park and 	11adis 	it ..s 05:51_. . 	............. 	I 

56-' 
c 
	n Ii, :ic 	un'. 	a 	u 	on 	H c 	510, , Lerteen 	1 	e 	. .n- 

Iii ed 	a 	d 	F.J:tieth 	and 	One 	blots c.re,. and 
Ior v--cooed 	Oree............. 	... 	.... Sewers ....................Sept. 24, 1546 '4,933 97 5C_7 - La-t 	per.,et,b_twe'-, 	11,ter 	a.d 	lay. .,,ton  
S:reCt-, wrl. is ou!.0:' ..t 	I 	rand „nd 	(Ivi,.gton 
sleet , 	and 	in 	I ass, 	ice., 	sir, Cl, 	et., ' en 
M l-nroe 	a,,. 	Or. it.. 	' 	IC..:-, 	an 	alt 	salmon 
anu i. 	p' 	s'crne. I 	o -_- 	ms iu' Chore a d', 
G. 	rid 	stye, Is ; 	u. 	1;. 	me 	-tree 	005.' Len 
It st anti Le" is -tr ut 	it 	Uclanccy -tree!, . 
btaty Len 	l'.a-t and Poi; strce:>, and to 	on- on- 

	

n~ 
	

9 setccr- 

	

- 	- 	.... 	............... 	„ Se•v,-r....................... 	.......... 69.920 49 

56, 

... 	con 
Fi t 	ltih any I inv. )xth 	r 	et 	... 

E o j1Lh li 	tyta 	r St 13,1 	 u to 	e-. 	 Lee, 
" 	........ ............. 	Sept. 30, 	1595 5,627 24 

5= 	9 

56to 
-tree?, .. 	................................. , 

O.:• 	Hun.:rca n..S. tot 	r.t, 	six:. strui<r, Lerw'een 
., 	 ., 	.. ............. 	.. 	 24, 

 ~ 	• 
5,3559 	35 

! 	Ain't 	roam an . 	1 	levc•rt 	.,Fc:.0 	s....,.,,,. •• ...... ..... .......... 	q 7,418 43 SfEI \i'ei.uor r 	a, enue, 	tom 	Ti,lyd 	w 	1t-c-bs:er 
av 	Sues .................... 	............... Regulating, grading, etc.... 	.... 	..... 21,362 43 

5662 One 	H:.tr. red and Stn's nty-ni-th 	S;re,l, tram 
1-a 	dnrb I: 	ea 	l 	to 	Third .15e1J ue............ " 	 .... 	.......... 642 45 

5604 Hone 	sUCet 	Ir•o.II 	losion 	nail 	to Intervals 
ac en. le ............. ..... 	..................  .. 	 ... 	.......... 24,132 94 5665 V.1, derbilt :rvc•n„e, e 	st 1rna. R'.,l d 	:inc to (Sue i 

' 	Hu )decd :,nd "ever. y-s V. 	s.red,,,,,_. " 	 .......... 	I It,936 27 5666 One 	Hundred 	:,nd 	Is ty-n,urth 	strel't, 	from 
II: oiL 	10 St. Ann'- avenue ............. Regina tine, paving, etc. ... l 	 j g 	 .......... . 2,809 34 5667 On 	H ~Iid'-d 	. 	u 	F 	r.}'-e ehtn street, 	from 

i 

Morris to Park ave us 	Ra.Load 	avenc.e 

-668 
eaa) 	.... 	.... 	................ 	... 	........ 

Forest 	avenue, 	fr'sm 	southerly side of 	One 
" 	 .... 	.......... 3,123 63 

nun fired and Nixty-thtiu to 	Hanle are.'.,, 'r 	 ... 	.......... 10.334 	48 
5669 One Hundred and 	Suxtc.s'tg.oh 	str5et, 	be- I Regul tina, grading, curb-' 

tweels Liston road and Franklin avenue.,,) ing a,.a 	fl.gging........ 	.I 	.......... 5, 395 	24 
56;o Featherbed lone, from Jerome to AsIueduct g 	g, B 	g 

avenue ................. 	......... 	...... 
I R 	late 	ns 	curb-. 

m 	an i fencut 	an I a 
i r 

5671 Wo-6s1cr a• e❑ ue, from the Southern 	Bode- 1 Re, slating, radm 	curb- grading. 
o, 4 	557 34 

vard to .'1to-ho.0 R,r.:way ................C lag. 	flagging, etc......... 	....... 8,rlt 69 
5672 Robbins 	avenue, 	fr:rn 	Kelly 	street 	to 	the ( Regulat ng, grading, curb- 

Port Hon is Branch R.d,ro d ............. . tag, 	slagging 	and 	cross- ,. 
walks 	................. 	.......... 14,553 	7i 5673 H:'11 place, from One Hundred and sixty- I Rvgulatin„ 	grading, 	curb- 

bfth street to latervale av n:le . 	... 	.. f mg and flagging .......... 	.......... 8,203 51 
5674 	Jercme as. sue, 	r'u, 11acnib's 	I ,am Bridge I RP;u7a;ing, 	grading, 	curl- 

to One Humlre:; ..nd tasty-s coed -tree., f )ng, flagging and fences.. 	.... 17,366 45 
5675 	! Third avenue, from Tus 	nt}'-third War 	line to 

tone Ilundr, d aid 'sevcntt- -seventh street or 
Ti"- mustavemr.. 	.,.,, 	 ,,..,, Regulating and paving.....'' 	.......... 49,81263 

5676 Trinity aven in, Is on) One Hundr d and Sixty- 
first to One Hundr,d .,nd S.xt}-th rd street. " 	 ... 	.'', 	.... ...... 3,057 18 5677  Fort 	I,,ii, pendeuce 	ssrvet, 	from 	esed4wickl Regulaing 	grading, curb- 
avenue to B,oadway ..................... in5, fl.cgging, etc.-....._-I 	.......... 39,373 6a 

5678  Bremer avenue, from Jerome avenue to One Rereuulng, reg1adigng, re- 
Hundred and S'xty-second stteet......... curbse 	reflae 	n 	and 

fencing 	 I 	.......... 3.148 34 

RECORD . TIRJRSDAV, DivvAinF:it 8, 1898. 

-- 	_  A 'its 

No. 	 LOCATION. 
I ION r:11 

NA't't'RE OF \VORIC, 	 AND 
'Point. 

Astoi'NT OF 
ADVERTISED. ASSESSMENT. 

56-9 	One 	hundred and 	rilltll stied, from 	Rail  
road 	t 	Morris 	ay.lnte ..... . 	.............. Ri is 	a I ttml; 	nd 	pasing- 	... 	...... ---- 53, 137 77 

568o 	Our• On , tired and Sixty-seventh -trcel, from f 
ldi-ss 	I.rng, 	gs adl -g, 	curl 

ing, 	flaggin-, Prosu,c: to Westchester aw,'uue 	........ 

cur 5691 	Onc Hnr drrd and 6ec, my-ninth stn•rt, fmm ) 
walk.,.,,,.,. 	

,•.. -1 R:, cal, tint:, 	grar14oe, 

65,63f oz 

the 	Ne.t 	York and Ilan tm Railroad to 11 nlg, il.,gand fenc ;iny 	 ............ 8 5,6 34 3 Cak nt ne 	:w',.nu,• .................... 	I 
5682 	One Hundred an I Fif y-sixth street, front Elton 

to Mortis 	aveuu ......... 	......... 	........ Regulating; and 	i,a% strut ..... 	............ 8,909 14 
5083 	Locua av, sue. Er „n On - 	Humh-••sI and I hilly 

stcood t„ tine Hundred al d flirt}-C.ghth 
street 	..................................... .. 	........... 8,706 46 

51134 	 .venue, 	fn m 	'•ruts 	 One 6d 	iielr,~ 

	

sa ri 
	t 	

. 
Hundred u.d S x 	t .ir I ctr 	t 	...... 

1 
.... 	.... 27,ca3 24 

t...... 5585 	Ore 	III nar 	I 	rn l 	1'o I}-- xt i 	 t  P.erc~ula[in 	r 	radiq• y 	g, 	 g 
H 	iris is Ril,oa I 	av 	nue, Fast......... I and 	paving ..............; 	..... 	.. 3,878 47 

5686 	One 	Hundred 	told 	Sixtr--cumd 	street, 	trnm - 	 : 
'1'Irirs 	to 	Il m, k 	iv 	nue .....................j Regulating, 	paving, etc....' 	,........... 1,722 49 

5687 	\Cerdever 	at utuc, 	front 	IIrrd 	to 	11 eb ter'. 
nv, 	title 	............. 	...................... R. gulatmg and paving...... 	............ 1.4,417 	38 

f8 	Rork avcni:e, rose ' Ise '1' s''' ntv.tlsirul 	\\r..3 line ; 
to o 	r HnnlIted and 5-.v e , 's'--eve., th"' re, t,~i '• 	 .....' 	..........,. 26.107 	14 

5659 ! 	One 	Hand• ed 	and 	Stxty fifth 	st rest, 	fl o it ! Rccul at me, 	grading, 	etc. 
Third 	t , \Ce'-t,'r,n-nue ............ 	....f and 	feuvin,;............., 	............ 6.6zG c6 

569. 	Sigh }' -even - b . tree) 	u t 	c •n l of um - us ate- 
I'lle 	In et 	C 	nt' ll 	Park , 	1Ve. 	t ................! Extension 	to sewer... 	.I gspI,:'4, ISIS ;tI 	68 

5691 	Dyck nian st r 	t 	I 	t w en II rrlem Rnet Urive- 
tlay and h)ng-hialge 	ro.,d ................. Settler...................... 	•' 	fir., 	'• x„160 42 

5"'92 	Seventh avenue. west sine, ',-list'sn O"c H :u-~ 
fired 	id I' rry'-third and (inc Hvndred and 
Fuirtv-ts urIh 	streets, Ginn- cliff '4 	Oil 	s 	w' 'r 
in 	l Inc 	Iiutirired 	a .d 	F','ty-lourth 	slrecr, 
we,t „f act: nth 	is enue ... ... ........ .... .. " 	.....................II 	„ 	21 	'' ! 	6,447 00 

5(93 	Avenue C, bellu_en icn:nd . tnd I'„tvth sl reels, .................... 	" 	24, 	" 4,4!4'.: 	15 
569. 	Soy: - th 	•tre't, 	benisell 	Gouvtx'neur ,Is- and li 

'.11ont~4. mcl}• =t , r,et 	and in (;ouvernsur Slip. 
east .,n - we=t sids-, h:ttcren Smuts an 	1\-.rter 
stres-ts 	tti h 	niterati 	n an., impm vament to 
ciln,iee1ui 	- -wcr- 	in 	Front, 	Water 	and 
t,oas'crIIeur 	't

'

rects ......................... .. 	...... 	...... 	. 	......... 	....... 	. 	.... .5,43. 	54 

1 	.htcen Ii-.'' 	advertised 	.... r I . 	.... 	. 	...,-.,.,,,. 	.. t 	,', , 0 	29 
1'Irt s--Is Bit- It ' ll advert I,,rI .... 	... 	....... 	I..........i 	..... 	...... r 	.`rift 	94 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES. 

BOROUGHS OF BROOKLYN AND QUEENS 

REPORT OF TRANSACTIONS FOR WEEK ENDING NOVEMBER 29, 1898. 

COMMISSIONER OF PUBLIC CHARITIES-BOROUGHS OF BBuO1:LYN AND QUEENS, 
No. 29 ELM PLACE, BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN, 	 II 

NEW YORK CITY, November 30, 1898, 

1 ir'~nrbr'r 23. 

Reports of census, labor, etc., for Hospital and Almshouse, week ending November 22. 
Approved. 

Approved the following bills for care and maintenance of dependent children, and transmitted 
same to Auditor : 
Hehrety Orphan Asylum Society ..............................................$2,214 50 
House of St. Giles the Cripple ................................................ 	157 75 
St. Joseph's Female Orphan Asylum ........ .................................. 	I,947 25 
St..\Llachy's Iome ......................................................... 	3,543 75 
Tentl'orary Home for Children of Queens County ............................... 	270 50 

Approved bills for relief of indigent veterans, etc,, amounting to $675.90, and transmitted 
same to Auditor. 

Lls,T0rhthet 25, 

Approved weekly requisitions of the various institutions. 
Approved the following bills for medical and surgical treatment of poor persons in the Borough 

of Queens, and transmitted same to Auditor, viz. : 
Itospital and Dispensary of the Town of Flushing .............................. 	S617 10 

J amaica hloipital .... 	..... 	................................................ 	157 50 

lrae'enrl r 26. 	 - 
7mtade requisition on Commissioner of Correction for 5o prisoners to work at hings County 

Hospital. 
Lellia McPherson, appointed Pupil Nurse at Kings County Ro. pital, at $96 per annum. 

.1 az'embel• 2S. 
Approved billy for general supplies, aniountsn6 to 51.605.53, and transmitted snits to Auditor. 
Approved bills of Grand Army Pots for relief of indigent veterans, amounting to $67.50, 

and transmitted s. me :o Auditor. 
Approved 11111 of ML A. McCarty. Superintendent of Out-door Poor, donation to poor adult 

blind, a.rm1olio;; to 5100, and trap-mitted same to :tudltor. 
Entered inn, agreement with New York and New Jersey Telephone Company for extension 

system at No. 27 Elut place, for the 551111 of 530 Per annum. 
Approved la'-ro11 for the nlunth of Noveuther, alnountin' to 57.973.17. 
Dose A. MCSplrlt, Pupil Nurse, Icings County Ilospital, resigned. Resignation accepted. 

ll-c c'erub r 29. 
The following reports for week ending November 29 were received and placed on file 

Dependent children committed......... 	39 Commitments to Allnshouse ........... 	56 
.. 

 

discharged .........29 	 Ilo'pital .............. 	71 

Orders for al)and mment walrant5. ...,, 	9 Issued pauper burial orders............ 	I2 
.1 	bastar Iv warrant:........... 	4 	Ambulance calls ...................... 	12 

Letters to dl in 	hunbamis......... 	14 
Respectfully, 

A. 7t1\IIS, Jtc., Commissioner, etc. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC BUILDINGS, LIGHTING 
AND SUPPLIES. 

CI ry OF NEW YORK, 
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC BUII,D[NI,S, L1t:HCING AND SUPPLIES, 

COSINusSIOVER'S OFFICE, No.346 lgKDAllsl'AY, 
November 19, 1898, 

In accordance with section 1j46, chapter 378, Laws of 1897, the Department of Public 
Buildings, Lighting and Supplies makes the following report of its transactions for the week 
ending November 12, 1898 : 

PUBLIC LA>MPS. 

During the week 4 new lamps were erected and 2 relighted ; I lamp was relighted and I dis-
continued ; 9 lamp-post's were removed, Ir reset and 18straightened ; 12 columns were reloaded 
5 setvice and 4 stand pipes were refitted. 

EL1:C't Rtc.-s,i- WW'IRING, INSPECTIONS, ETC. 

234 certificates were issue] for interior wiring and 86 perinils were issued for outside elec-
trical work ; 540 inspections were niadr. and 400 feet of overhead wires removed. 

CHANGE IN FORCE. 
Appointments-2 Cleaners. 
Reinstatement-I Cleaner. 
Discharge-i Cleaner. 

REQUISITIONS ON COMPTROLLER. 

The total amount of requisitions drawn on the Comptroller by this Department during the 
week is $88,906,67. 

HENRY S. KEARNY, Commissioner. 



KINGSTON AVENUE HOSPITAL. 

Remaining Nov. 19....... l 

Admitted ................ 

Discharged.............. 

Died .................... 

Remaining Nov. z6...... 

Total treated....... 	rS 	' 	3 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 8, X898. 	THE CITY RECORD D. 	 5589 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH. 	 ccor wing to cause, Annual Rate per I,000 and Age, with :11eleorolof ' and Number 
of Deaths in Public Institutrousfor 13 Weeks. 

\VEEK ENDING SATURDAY, 12 M., NOVEMBER 26, 18go, 	 - -- 	 -- 

BOROUGH. 
ES I111 ATED 

POPULATION, 
JULY r, x898. 

DEATHS. BIRTHS. MARRIAGES. 	STILL-FIRTHS. 	DEATH-RATE. 

Manhattan............ 1,911,755 621 975 371 66 16.95 

•The Bronx........... 137,075 65 62 20 .. 24.74 

Brooklyn ............. 1,19Tloo 331 4,8 r69 34 14.43 

Queens .............. 228,042 46 65 )7 4 18.79 

Richmond ..-......... 64,927 21 26 r5 3 16.83 

City of New York. 16.45 3,438,899 1•o84 1,546 592 t07 

* Many large institutions raise the death-rate. 

Cases of Infectious and Conta,'taus Diseases Reported.  

WEEK ENDING- 

Aug. Sept. Sept. Sept. Sept. Oct. Oct, Oct. Oct. Oct. Nov. Nov. Nov. Nov. 
27. 3. 10. 17. 24. x.F 8. 15. 22. 29. 5. 22. 19. 26. 

Phthisis.......... 149 93 159 169 133 172 156 177 166 217 178 181 292 145 

Diphtheria....... 	96 	go 	86 	202 	109 	''3 i r16 	118 	:18 	132 	133 	130 	.85 	163 

Croup ............2 	7 	2 	7 	6 	8 	7 	8 	to 	8 	6 	r4 	15 	20 

Measles ...........30 	38 	41 	33 	41 	39 	45 	42 	57 	57 	204 ._ 98 	149 	146 

Scarlet Fever,.... 	69 	55 	6, 	49 	59 	96 	xoo 	65 	84 	103 	92 	108 	ICO 	113 

Small-pox........ 	.. 	.. . 	,. 	., 	.. 	.. 	.. . 	.. 	.. I 	., 	,. 	.. 	 3 

Typhoid Fever.,. 	ISO 	i81 	143 	209 	267 	147 	I25 	117 	122 	73 	56 	71 	75 	44 

Yellow Fever..... 	 .. 	 I 	 .. 

Total...... 525 469 492 569 515 575 549 527 559 596 569 62 717 624 

Deaths According to Cause, Age and Sex. 

	

r 	w I 	I 	m 

 7 	~n ! 	
0  

{' 	
. 

i r 	u 	7 I 	
° 

 9 	n h ? ~p G 

TOtal, all causes ......................... 	I,o84 '~ 54) 	535 ~i 192 	53 	56 ! 32r 	39 	58 254 251 181 

Diohtherla .............................. 	22 	9 	13 	z 	6 	8 ! 	x6 	6 . .. 	.. 	„ 	.. 

	

. 	. 
Croup ................... ................ 	7 	6 	x 	.. 	4 	z 	6 	x 	..  

Malarial Fevers 	 6 	t 	........... I 	, 	 .. 

]yleasles ................................ 	q 	s 	3 	I 	3 	.. '. 	4 	.. 	.. 	.. 	~',, 	.. 

Scarlet Fever ............................ 	 3 	.. 	.. 	4 	4 	x 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 

Small-pox .............................. 	x 	I 	.. 	.. 	x 	.. 	) 	.. 	.. '~ 	.. 

Typhoid Fever.......................... 	28 	18 	to 	.. 	,. 	r 	I 	x 	7 	tS 	x 	.. 

Typhus Fever ......................... 	 . 	.. 	.. 	.. 	,. 	.. 	.. 	..  

p g- na 	

...... 	

8 	s 	6 	5 	2 	1 	S it .. 	.• 	.. 	•• I .. 

Diarnc~eal Diseases .,••••• 	zo it 10 	10 	r2 	 15 	t 	r 	2 

Whoa to co h 

Phthisis ................................. . 136 79 57 	3 r x 5 r r8 67 4t 4 

Other Tuberculous Diseases .............: 	19 	12 	7 	2 	2 	2 	6 	5 	5 	r 	2 I 

Diseases of the Nervous System.......... 	97 	47 	50 	r7 	6 	6 	29 	3 	3 ' 12 '9 	31 I~ 

Heart Diseases ..........................1 F 	94 	39 	55 	•• 	x 	•• 	r 	4 	5 	19 	33 	27 
' 

Bronchitis ............................... 	3t I 	x7 	x7 	15 	I 	3 	z 	20 	. 6 

Pneun'ouia..............................)70 87 83 35 15 21 7r 7 3 22 5 32 

Other Diseases of Respiratory Organs...) 	27 	13 	14 	2 	x 	3 	 5 II 	8 

Diseases of Digestive System ............... 	6z 	31 I 31 	19 	2 	1 	za 	3 	r 	25 	15 	6 

Diseases of Urinary System .............. 

i

9r 	45 	46 	• - 	I 	•• 	r 	x 	2 	28 35 	24 

Congenital Debility* ..................... 	63 II 40 	23 	63 	.. 	.. 	63 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 

Old Age ... ...................... 	.. 	
t 	 ' 

	

z{ 	5 	19 I .. 	.. 	.. .. 	.. t 23 

Suicides ......................... 	... 	t8 	x5 	3 	.. 	.. 	 .. 	 a 	xx 	4 	t 

Other violent deaths ..................... 	4o 	32 
F 
	8 III 	x 	r 	•3 	5 	3 	3 	19 ~ 8 	2 

All other causes.......... 	 108 ............. 
	

37 
	71 
	15 	z 	3 	20 	.. 	8 	3{ 	3o 	16 

rt Including premature births, atrophy, inanition, marasmus, atelectasis, cyanosis and preternatural birth,. 
Causes of Death not Specified in the Foregoing Table. 

Zymotie. 	 Circulatory. 	 Genitourinary. 

Erysipelas, Erysipelas, 2 ; Syphilis, 4 ; Pymmia, Aneurism, I ; Embolism, z ; Senile I Bright's Disease and Nephritis. 86 
a ; 	Cercbro-Spinal Fever, 6 ; 	Gangrene, I ; Arterto sclerosis, t:. 	1)i-eases of Uterus and Vagina, 
Hydrophobia, z; Influenza, 6; 	 3; Ovarisn Dnca-es, r. I)i et,ses 
Puerperal Fever, 6. 	 I 	of Itladuer, 4 ; Pyclonephritis, r.  

WERE ENDING- 

I Total deaths............1 

Sept. 
3. 

x,518 

Sept. Sept, Sept.' Oct. 	Oct. 
xo. 17. 24. s.I 8. 

1,978 -,333 r,a68 I,z6g 1,232 

Oct. Oct. Nov. Nov. 
22. 	29. 	5, 	12. 

2,140 1,133 r,o68 I,o88 

Nov. Nov. 
rg, 	a6. 

1,074 1 r,o84 

Annual death-rate ..... 23.03 30.01 20.23 19.24 19.29 18.69 27,30 17.30: 17.19 16.20 16.52 26.3o i 26.45 

Diphtheria .............., 	z4 	13 	18 	17 	25 	14 	18 	z8 	,8 F 	14 	22 	28 	22 

Croup ................. 	4 	z 	4 	3 	7 	8 	2 	5 	9 	3 	10 	8 	7 

Malarial Fevers...,.... 	=o 	zt 	5 	rl I 	7 	14 	9 	6 	3 I 	4 	z 	3 	6 

Measles ................ 	4 	5 	2 	3 	4 	3 	•• 	a 	x I 	3 	4 	5 	4 

Scarlet Fever...,,....., 	5 	4 	7 	3 	{ 	8 	4 	6 	6 	5 	5 	7 	5 

Small-pox .............. 	. 	•' 

Typhoid Fever......... I 	24 	49 	44 	zy 	30 	35 	z5 	24 	23 	Iq 	22 	II 	28 

Typhus Fever.......... ... .... .... .... ....  

Whooping-cough.......' 	23 	t 	1 	IJ 	23 	to 	8 	1. 	4 1 	3 	6 	6 	, 8 

Diarncseal Diseases ....I z`'q 	83 	79 	93 	32 	90 	71 	54 	39 	29 	2! 	20 	20 

Diarncceal Dtseasesun-`~ 256 	255 	158 	167 	t27 	78 	5:, 	42 'F 	3z 	24 	22 	14 	15 
der 5 years........ s 	 j 

Phthisis... ............. 	240 	172 	145 	146 	1:35 	147 	133 	130 	154 	132 	154 	142 	136 

Bronchitis............... 	
27 	20 	26 j 	20 	36 	34 	27 	43 : 	38 	39 	34 	46 	34 

Pneumonia............ 	83 	99 	loo 	92 	xoz 	c"s 	234 	x18 	x20 	135 	145 	152 	270 

Other Diseases of Re- 	23 	Io 	x9 F 	16 	15 	r9 	17 	27 I 	z2 i 	19 	15 	23 	27 
spiratory Organs.. 

Violent Deaths......... 	9z 	405 
	77 ' 	57 	51 	63 	74 	44 	6, 	53 	63 	6, 	58 

ear. Under one year......... 	569 1 539 	435 	437 	373 	348 	317 	304 	219 	209 	200 	189 	192 

Under five years... 	776 	813 	6ro 	609 	547 	483 	45 5 	428 	370 	321 	305 	307 	301 

Five to sixty-five........ 595 	935 	595 	524 	535 	597 	548 	586. 598 	587 	539 	604 	6oz 

Sixty-five years and over 247 	230 	tz3 I :35 	137 	152 	137 	rz6 	165 	160 	194 	164 	x81 

In Public and Private] 	 I 
Institutions........ 	341 	460 	312 	3 	 3 	252 	257 	273 	270 11 271 	253 	272 

	

t 	6o 	tz 	zc 	2x8 	z8 	z z I 

Inquest Cases.......... 	167 	351 	175 F 152 	161 	154 	x{S 	153 	148 	143 	147 	xqt 	x58 
I 	 i 	I 

Mean barometer........ iz 	8 	3 

 

9.95 Iz 9.9~ 38 0,c66 29.915 29.989 30.211 '9.904 29.942 30,054 30,,,6F 29•461' 79.875,29.936 

Mean humidity......... 	78 	78 	70 ox. 	64. 	1 69. 	6o. 	I59• 
	

S. 	63. 	57• 	62, 	69. 

Inchesof rain and snow, 	,16 	,35 	.27 	.9t 	.01 	.76 	1.50 	2.35 	1,25 '~ 	.,9 	r.58 	2.34 11.26 

Mean 	temperature 	° 	° 6 o'E8. 	66. 	6 6° 6o.I° 	 z.x° o. ° S.r (Fahrenheit).. 	79 	74 	7.3 i 7° 	5° 9• 	55.9e 53.9° 5 	5 5 4 ° 4 
Maximum temperature t 	 z 	8 ° 	90 	So° 3c.° ~ 74- 0 	r,° 	( 	tiz.° 	6.° 	 o (Fahrenheit).. 	f 	93 	9 ° 	59 	7 	7° 	 ~i3•° .55• 
Miuunum temperature 	 go 	a° 	z° 	I 	° 	 t 	 6.° 	x•o z. o } 	9° j 5 	5 	5 	54° 53• 	t9•° 	44-' 	4 ° 44• 	3 	4 	5. 

	

1 	 ~ 	 I 

Infectious and Contagious Diseases in hospitals. 

WILLARD PARKER 	I  
RIVERSIDE HOSPITAL. HosesiaL. I 

il 

~, •G K N ,~ - Ft 	U.0 C ~7 A _ 
-.~ y 

u 
n 

v a 

Remaining Nov. 19. 35 ' 	24  77 II 6  .. ~ 	4 •• 	5 6 t x ' 	„ 31 ,6 

........ ro  to 20 	i r 4 ,. 2 r ,. 12 

Di hanged ........ 3 F 	9 12 2 .. t .. 	.. 2 .. ,. .. 2 7 

Died ..............j r 2 3 ~ 	.. x .. .. 	.. .. 	~ .. .. I .. 

Remaining Nov.26.1 41 ar fz 5 2  4 5 8 t 3 •• r 29 

Total treated..) 45 32 Io 1 r 3 I 3 38 77 7 	3 	I 	5 	•• 	I 	5 

Dietetic. 

Alcoholism, ,o, 

Cowstitutionat. 

Cancer, 34 ; Tubercular Meningitis, 
r2 ; 1'uherculosis, 7 ; Anaemia, z 
Rheumatism, z; Diabetes, 6; 
Chronic Rheumatism, I. 

Nervous. 

Convulsions, x4 ; Meningitis, x9 
Apoplexy, 42 ; Paralysis, 7 
Insanity, 4; Softening of Brain, 
3 	Epilepsy. 3 ; Tetanus, 
Locomotor Ataxia, I ; Congestion 
of Brain, I ; Abscess of Blain, t 
Neuritis, r. 

Respiratory. 

Laryngitis, z ; Congestion of Lungs, 
2 ; Emphysema, 2 ; F.mpy,•ma, 3 ; 
Pleurisy, z ; I ulmonary (Edema, 
r ; Pulmonary Hemorrhage, r ; 
Pneumo-thorax, r ; Cnrou,c Bron-
chitis, 13. 

Digestive. 	 Other Causes. 

Gastro-enteritis. 8 ; Gastritis, 9 ; Otitis, 2 ; Foramen Ovale Open, 2 
Enteritis, 	6 ; 	Cirrhosis, 	ix ; 	Post-partum Hemorrha e, 	I ; 
Obstruction of Intestines, 3;; 	Extra-utel tie 	1'rcienancy, 	I; 
TyphI tis, etc., 3; Indlcestion, i ; i 	Spica Ihfida, r ; Debility, z 
Gastric Ulcer, 2; Peritonitis, 3; 	Enlargement of Splecn, I t lm- 
Other Diseases if Liver, 2 ; lien- F 	pej 6'r..te Anus, I ; Acephalus, I ; 
tdion, 2 ; Hepaiiti,, z ; Hernia, 	Hip Joint Disease, I ; Acro- 
5 ; Jaundice, z ; Ua:matems oh, r ; 	mcgaly, t. 
Abdominal Abscess, z. 	 Homicide, 2. 

C 
0 

.3 8F05 
G T o C I~ 

x 	I 47 

9 

H \
48 

HH 56 

Iutegumeniary. 

Pemphigus, I, 

Accident. 

Poison, 8 ; Fractures and Contusions, 
so; Burn, and Scalds. 4 ; Drown-
ing, 4; Railroad, x ; Suffocation, I. 



	

First ...................!1 	3 	.. 	2  

Second ................... ............... 	 .. 

	

................. 	 ! .. ...... Third . 	 3 	 [ 

	

Fourth ................. 	 I 	 ; 

	

Fifth ................... 	 3 	2 

	

Sixth ................... 	I 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	z 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 

	

Seventh ................'. 	4 	I 	6 	3 	I 	.. 	7 	I 	.. 	.. 	.. 
I 	 ~I 

	

Eighth ......•.........,I 	I 	.. 	.. 	4 	.. 	.. 	a 	.. 	.. 	.. 	I 

	

Ninth..,• ............... 	2 	I 	I 	I 	2 	.. 	5 	.. 	.. 	.. 

	

ens ................... 	.. 	 o .. ro 	.. .. 	I 

	

Eleventh ................ 	4 	.. 	Et 	2 	1 1 .. 	3 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	t 

c ~ Twelfth 	 3z 	.. 	2c'. 18  	3 	 ! " 
	1S 

	

Thirteenth .............. 	. 	I 	I 	2 	r 	.. 	4 	t 	.. ! .. 	.. 	.. 	.. 

Fourteenth 	............. .. .. 	r .. .. 	.. I .. .. 	.. 	.. 3 

Fifteenth ..... 	....... 2 .. .. I 	.. 3 .. 	.. 	.. 

Sixteenth ................ „ 	, .. I 2 4 2 

Seventeenth ............. 5 .. 6 5 c . 	t I 	.. 	.. 	' 	.. 6 

Eighteenth ............. „ 	I ,. 8 .. I 	I 	.. ; .. 	.. 	.. I 	.. .. 	.. 3 

Nineteenth ............. 26 t 16  5 I .. 17 I 	1 	t .. 	„ z 	.. 15 

Twentieth .............. 6 „ r 
I 
3 r 	I 14 a 	.. 	.. I r 4 

Twenty-first..•..•.,.... 4 ..  

(
Twenty second ......... 4 . . y 3 .. 	.. r7 3 	.. .. .. .. 	.. 13 

Twent 	third ......... x 	Twenty-third o r 	x g 7 	.. 8 .. 	.. .. .. t 	.. 5 

Twenty-fourth.........,' 2 .. 	I ., 2 	.. - I 	.. 	.. .. 	.. a 	.. 6 

Total .............. Ito 5 	103 58 134 3 	142 14 	; 	a 4 1 Ia 92 

6 

2 

2 

4 

3 

4 

IS 

7 

9 

23 

IS 

30 

ID 

24 

137 

16 

17 

7 

19 

30 

22 

106 

29 

26 

68 

39 

20 

686 

Thirty-first ............. 	 I . 

Thirty-second ........... 	.. 	I .. i .. 	.. 	.. .. 	........ 

	

Total..............- 44 	4 	40 44 19 	 7 	3 I z 

First ..................... 	I 	I 	i 
	

I 
 

Second ..................: 	4 	! .. I .. 	4 	.. 	.. 	r 

	

+I Third ................... 	g 	.. I .. 	3 	 .. 	.. H. 	.. 
Fourth ................ 	 t 	3 I . 

Fifth .................... 	.. 	. 	2 	I 	.. 	.. 	I 	.. 	I .. 	.. 

~ 

	

 
Total .............. 	8 	1

I
3 	..  	I 	i 	I 	I i .. 

econd ............... 	 I S ................ 	.. 

hird ..................1, 	.. 	. 	.. 	.. 	t 

Fifth ............... 	 . 	I 

	

Total.............. 	t 

vl 

8i E 

Twelfth ............... 	.. 	= 	r 

Thirteenth ..............1 	.. 	.. 	I 	.. 	.. 	.. 

Fourteenth ............. 	„ . „ . 6 	3 	„ 

Fifteenth ..............  

Sixteenth ...............4 	„  

c j 	Seventeenth .............1. 	5 	.. 	r 	3 

Eighteenth............ 	r 	r 	2 	.. 

Nineteenth .............. 	r 	,. 	4 	.. 

Twentieth .............. 	.• 	.. 	.. 	.. 

Twenty-fir-t.......,.... 	r 	.. 	3 	2 

Twenty-second ......... 	4 	 2 

j Twenty-third ............ 	I 	., 	a 	.. 

II Twenty-fourth  ..,....... 	4 	„ 	to 	3 

i

Twenty-fifth ............ 	4 	.. 	3 	2 

T 	2.., h 

f
First ................... 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	 .. 	.. 	 .. 	.. 	I 	6 

Second ................. 	„ 	. .. 

Third ................... 	.. 	I .. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 

Fourth ................. 	I .. 	., 	z 	.. 	.. 	.. 

Filth ................... 	 Ii 

Sixth ................... 	.. 	.. 	r 	, 

Seventh ................ 	 I ! .. 

Eighth..... ............ 	3.. 	.. 	.. 	..  

Ninth ...................5 5 	t 	.. 	4   

Tenth................... 	2 	.. 	.. 	.. 

Eleventh ............... 	I 	! .. 	.. 	.. 	.. 
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Twenty-eighth,.,....... 	I 	I 	I 	r 	 t 	 I 	3 	zl 

	

Twenty-ninth ........... 
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Cases of Infectious and Conlgqious Diseases Reported, and Deaths fro+n the Sane, by Wards. 

SiCKNasS. 	 DEATHS REPORTED. 
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RECORD . 	 THURSDAY, DECEMBER 8, l899. 

Inspections of Premises. 

	

Total number of inspections made ................................................ 	9,981 
Classified as follows : 

	

Inspections of tene ment-houses ............................... ................... 	3,16 
• tenement apartments (at night), to prevent overcrowding ................ 	696 

	

mercantile establishments ........................................... 	1, 818 
private dwellings ..................................................28o  
lodging-houses ....................................................82 
stables ...........................................................159  

.. 
 

slaughter-houses ...................................................15q 
.. 	other premises ..................................................... 	3,616 

WARDS. v K d v 

d b 	I > 	r 
n n 

	

Total number of citizens' complaints attended to .................................... 	340 
'• 	 verified , 	 184 

	

found baseless, or nuisance already abated........ 	156 
original complaints by Inspectors .................................. 41  

Ins!ection of boocts, .11111th Cows, etc. 

	

Total number of inspections of milk .............................................. 	783 
specimens examined .. 	......................................... 	682 
quarts of milk destroyed., 

	

inspections of fruit, vegetables and canned goods .................... 	6,221 

	

pounds of same condemned and destroyed .......................... 	31,995 
inspectionsottneat ................... 	 ............... 	618 

	

pounds of same condemned and destroyed .......................... 	7,110 
inspections of fish ....... 	.... ...... .......................... 	5,059 

	

pounds of same condemned and destroyed .......................... 	10,750 

	

milch cows examined (tuberculin test) ........................ ..... 	10 

	

milch cows examined (physical test) .............................. 	to 

	

autopsies ....................................................... 	...... 

Chemical Laboratory. 

	

Milk-Adulterated ............................................................. 	...... 

	

Unadulterated ........................................................... 	...... 
Condensed ..............................................................  

	

Croton Water-Partial sanitary analysis ............................ . .............. 	...... 
II 	Complete sanitary analysis........................................ 	I 

	

Water (Kensico supply)-Complete sanitary analysis................................ 	[ 
(Ridgewood supply)-Complete sanitary analysis............ 	 . 	t 

	

Borough supplies, sanitary analysis ........................................ 	7 

	

spring, suspicious quality................................................. 	t 

	

well, contaminated ...................................................... 	3 

	

Candies, injurious ingredients, negative ......................................... . 	112 

	

Wine, composition .............................................................. 	2 

Experimental Analyses. 

Estimation of suspended matter in Croton water.......................................... 

	

Microscopical .................................................................. 	17 

Analysis of Croton Water, November 25, 1898. 

RESULTS, EXPRESSED i RESULTS, EXPRESSED 
IN GRAINS PER 	IN PARTS nY 

	

U, S. GALLON OF 	KVEICHT 	IN ONE 
231 CUBIC INCHES. HUNDRED THOUSAND. 

Appearance ....................................................... Slightly turbid. 

Light yellowish brown. Color ............................................................ 

Odor (Heated 	to too° Fahr.) .....................................  Marshy. 

Chlorine in Chlorides ............................................. o.t6z 

Equivalent to Sodium Chloride ...................................I 0.267 

Phosphates 	(P2 	Os) .............................................. None. 

Nitrogen in Nitrites ................................................ None. 

Nitrogen in Nitrates .............................................. 

Free Ammonia ................................................... 

0.09 

0. 

Albuminoid Ammonia ................... 	 .......... 0.0070 

Total Nitrogen ........................................I.......... 0.0249 

13efore boiling......... 2.73 
Hardness equivalent to Carbonate of Lime 

2.73 

Organic and volatile (loss on ignition).............. 	

......... 

t • 458 

After boiling .......... 

Mineral matter (non-volatile) ................................... 3.382 

Total solids (by evaporation) ...................................... 4.840 

Temperature at hydrant, 480 Fahr. 

Analysis of Ridgewood Water, November 23, 18g. 

RESULTS, EXPRESSED RESULTS. EXPRESSED 
IN GRAINS PER 	 IN PARTS BY 

U.S. GALLON OF 	WEIGHT IN ONE 
231CUBIC INCHES. HUNDRED THOUSRND. 

Appearance .....................................................• Very slightly turbid. Very slightly turbid. 

Color ................ . ........................................... Light yellowish brown. Light yellowish brown. 

Odor (Heated to loo° Fahr.) ....................................... Slightly marshy. Slightly marshy. 

Chlorine in Chlorides ........................................... I.039 1,782 

Equivalent to Sodium Chloride ..................... 	............. 1.716 2,943 

Phosphates 	(P, O6) ............................................ None. None. 

Nitrogen in Nitrites .............................................. None. None. 

Nitrogen in Nitrates .............................................. 0.0619 0.1062 

Free Ammonia ................................................... o.0006 0.0010 

Albuminoid 	Ammonia ............................................ 0.co23 0.0040 

Total Nitrogen ................................................... 0.0643 0.1103 

(Before boiling........ 2.19 3.75 
Hardness equivalent to Carbonate of Lime { 

(After boiling......... 2.19 3.75 

Organic and volatile (loss on ignition) I.8o8 3.10 

3. t49 5.40 Mineral matter (non-volatile) ......................................

Total solids (by evaporation) ...................................... 4.957 8.5o 

Temperature at hydrant, 54* Fahr. 

Sightly turbid. 

Light yellowish brown. 

Marshy. 

0.217 

0.458 

None. 

None. 

0.0317 

0.0015 

0.0120 

0.0478 

4.69 

4.69 

2.50 

5.8o 

8.3o 
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Medical Inspection of Schools. 
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Grammar Schools— 
Grammar Department. 	3 	*94,950 	358 	,,co6 	328 
Primary Department.. 	3 	83,960 	*103 	*999 	1,447 

Primary ................ 	3 	72,326 	72 	239 	760 
Parochial ............... 	3 	70,860 	55 	165 	262 
Industrial Schools— 

American 	Female 
Guardian Society... 	3 	2,559 	to 	30 	13 

Children's Aid Society. 	3 	3,254 	rz 	30 	66 
Schools 	in 	Tenement- 

houses 	............... 	.. 	..... 	.. 	.. 	.. 
Kindergarten Schools... 	3 	813 	13 	39 	28 
Mixed Schools.......... 	3 	37,780 	20 	6o 	E6 

Total .......... 	3 	466,532 1 	540 	1,575 	2,970 

CAUSE OF ExcLUSION. 

'fl A 	6 	PARA- 	I . 
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51 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	2 	rt 	a8.. 	46 

II 	r 	6 
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r 	.. 	.. 	.. 	... 	t6 	.. 	.. 	r 

2  	.. 	t 

4 	r 	r 

208 	.. 	5 	t I 	r 	ro 	49 	90 	2 	12 38 

* Included in the Grammar Schools, Grammar Department. 

Inspections under Law Regulating Employment of Women and Children in Mercantile an 
Manufacturing Eslabliskiaents• 

CHILDREN'S EMPLOYMENT CERTIFICATES GRANTED. 

CHILDREN'S EMPLOYMENT CERTIFICATES REFUSED. 

BIRTHPLACE. 
COLOR. 	 CAUSE. 

FOREIGN. 	 AMERICAN. 

ti 
• 52 	W 	F 	r. J 	tE 

0, 	 v 	 Ci 	a 	°ly •= O 	O. 

t 	.7• 	5 	 M 	.O 	U 	a 	7 W 	j.,r.~ 	R 

W 	7 	Z 	,'Z. 	O 	F 	0.5 	i; 	s 

I 	 3 	r 	5 	3 	2 	 5 

3 	 3 	s 	t 	 3 

t 	r 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	r 	.. 	.. 	4 	r 	r 	r 	r 	.. 	4 

t 	3.. 	,. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	r 	. 	r 	I 	r 	r 	.. 	4 

34L......... 	r 	7 	r 	r 	rE 	i 	7 	2 	5 	z 	16 

Pathology and Bacteriology. 

v 	,y 	•fin b 8 T 	i t_c0 

3 i m ct d l t7~w~ 

Mercantile, Male...... 

Female.... 3 .. 

Manufacturing, Male.. 4 

" 	Female' 4 

........ r6 Total. 	I 

AatouNTS. 
NUMBER 	

AMOUNT. OF 	 APpropri- 
ation• 	Funds. 

138 

- 	I 

...... 	fr,347 	12 	...... 	...... 

r07 	...... 	..... 	...... 

30 

	...... 	...... 	...... 

25 	523,263 83 	$19,579 42 	f3,704 4r 

3,028 	...... 	...... 	...... 

7,338 	...... 	•..... 	...... 

387 	...... 	...... 	...... 

34,900 

420 	..... 	...... 	...... 

4 	. ...... . ...... .1 	...... 

z 	..... 	...... 	...... 

z6 	...... 	..... 	...... 

38 

22 	...... 	...... 	I 	...... 

43 
	..... 	...... 	~~ 	...... 

2,089 	..... 	...... 	I 	...... 

r8 	...... 	...... 	I 	...... 

156 	...... 	...... 	...... 

36 	...... 	...... 	...... 

3 	...... 	...... 	..... 

5

2 	..... 	..... 	I 	..... 

to 

no,Seo 	..... 	...... 	I 	..... 

83 	...... 

2.430 	

..... 	.....• 	I 	.. ••.. 298 	 • 

32 	.....• 	..... 	I 	..... 

:IL neys Received. 

For sewcr permits.......................................... 

Number of permits issued .................................. 

For new sewer connections................................. .  

For old sewer connections (repairs) .......................... 

For other purposes......................................... 

Requisitions drawn on Comptroller.......................... 

Linear feet of sewer built ..................................• 

Linear feet of sewer cleaned................................. 

Number of basins cleaned ........... ....................... 

Linear feet of sewer examined.............................. 

Number of basins examined................................ 

Number of basins repaired..................................  

Number of basins heads set..................................  

Number of basin heads reset................................ 

Number of manhole heads and covers set .................... 

Number of manhole heads and covers reset.................. 

Square yards of pavement relaid .................. ......... 

Number of basin hoods reset ................................ 

Linear feet of pipe culvert laid ............................... 

Number of basin covers put on .............................. 

Linear feet of culverts, drains and ditches repaired and cleaned 

Number of basins relieved................................... 

Number of manholes cleaned ............................... 

Number of manhole covers put on........................... 

Linear feet of spur pipe laid................................. 

Cubic feet of brickwork built................................ 

Number of manholes lowered................................ 

Linear feet of pipe sewer relieved ........................... 

Loads removed from break in Broadway sewer (Queens)..... 

Loads removed from basins................................ 

Cubic feet of sewer cleaned, Brook avenue sewer (Bronx).... 

Linear feet of stone wall built ............................... 

Linear feet of curb reset..................................... 

Laboring Force Employed during the Week. 

c 0 
	ou~ 	u 	I 	S i 

uUo 	3a 	v 	v aEi 
09 	GU] O 	

to 	a W 

Sewer repairing and cleaning 

Boring examinations......... 

Street Improvement Fund .. 

Appointments. 
Borough of Manhattan—I Inspector of Construction. 
Borough of The Bronx—I Inspector of Sewer Connection. 

Resignation. 
Borough of The Bronx—I Laborer, 

Died. 
Borough of Manhattan—Thomas F. Duncan, No. 327 East Twenty-seventh street, Chief Clerk 
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BIRTHPLACE. 
COLOR. 

FOREIGN. 	 AMERICAN. 
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Mercantile, Male ....... 	73 	.. 	8 	.. 	z 	.. 	3 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	r 	.. 	5 	49 	5 	.... • 	.. 	.... ~.. 	.. 	73 

r 	ti 	 ~° 	y 	a 	,~ 	a 	F 	3 c 	m 	c ju 	c 	y 	r 
B 	 .. x as a 	a O 	z 7

I— 
z a" 	a 	O 	° 

	

-- --------I--j-- -- 	---,—,--  

" 	Female ...... 	68 	., 	6 	 r 	r 	 .•I 	.' 	45 	t 	rl 	r 	rl 	 68 

Manufacturing, Male .... 	29 	3 	.i 	. 	r 	4 	14 	4 .. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	zq 

Female .. 	51 	6 	t 	r 	1 	3 	 3 	32 	3 .. 	r 	 51 

Total ........... 	221 	.. 	I 	23 	z 	6 	ll4 	2 	5 	rl .. 	r 	r 	r4o 	13 	r 	2 	r 	.. 	.. 	..I 	.. 	zar 

Total number of premises visited by Inspectors ..................................... 	401 
" 	autopsies (human 	o, animal 	o) .................................... 	...... 

new cases treated with diphtheria anti-toxin by Medical Inspectors..... 	iS 
" 	curative injections of diphtheria anti-toxin given by Medical Inspectors. 	25 I' 	persons immunized with diphtheria anti-toxin by Medical Inspectors.... 	19 
" 	intubattons 	performed. 	 ..... 	........................... 	 I 
" 	inoculations of animals with toxins ................................. 	10 'I 	animals bled for anti-toxic serum.... 	......................... 	6 

samples of toxins tested... 	... 	 .. . 4 
" 	samples of anti-toxic serums tested ................................ 	9 
" 	bacteriological examinations 	of 	suspected diphtheria, viz. : 	True 92, 

not diphtheria 	74, indecisive 53, viz. : 	Culture made too late in 
disease 	32, insufficient growth on 	culture 	medium 2, culture 
medium contaminated 3, culture medium dried up o, suspicious 
bacilli only 	found 	13, no diphtheria bacilli found 5, laryngeal 
cases, antiseptic applied within two hours o ..................... 	219 I' 	bacteriological examinations of convalescent cases of diphtheria, preced- 
ing disinfection........ 	... 	... 	.. 	... 	....... 	142 

bacteriological examinations of healthy throats in infected families..... 	7 
cultures in cases of suspected diphtheria taken by Medical School 

Inspectors in schools, viz.: Diphtheria bacilli found I, diphtheria 
bacilli not found 2, indecisive o............................... 3 

" 	examinations of blood from cases of suspected typhoid fever (positive 
reaction 6, negative reaction 19), Widal test .................... 	25 

samples of feces or urine examined for typhoid bacilli (typhoid bacilli 
" 	 found o, not found 9), Hiss method ............. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	9 

bacteriological examinations of suspected tuberculosis (tubercle bacilli 
found 	29, not found 38) .......... 	 ............ 	67 ............... 

microscopical preparations made and examined (tuberculosis).......... 	io6 
cases of pulmonary tuberculosis examined and removed to hospitals.... 	4 
cases of pulmonary tuberculosis examined, removal not recommended.. 	I 
animals 	vaccinated .............................................. 	6 
animals collected from ........................................... 5 

" 	grammes of vaccine virus collected ................................1755 
cub, cent, of liquid vaccine virus prepared .......................... 	49 
clinical tests of vaccine virus 	made ................................ 	25 
samples of vaccine virus tested bacteriologically ..................... 	I I 
capillary tubes prepared 	......................................... 	I,407 
small vials prepared. 	 .. 	98 
large vials prepared .............................................. 	26 

Amount of diphtheria anti-toxic serum produced in c. c 	....... 	.......... •...... 
umber of visits to Department Stations (collection of cultures, etc.) ............. • .... 	284 

	

T RECORD. 	 5591 

Infectious and Contagious Diseases. 

Total number of cases visited by Inspectors............ 	 1,521 
" 	premises visited by l)isinfectors .................................... 	12.3 
" 	rooms disinfected.... .. .... 	 •• 

pieces of infected goods destroyed .................................7 
pieces of infected goods disinfected and returned .................... 	480 
persons removed to hospital .............. 	 29 
primary vaccinations ............................................. 	257 revaccinations.. 	 ..... ...... 	

. 	
554 certificates of vaccination issued. , 	. 	

... 
	 913 

cattle examined by Veterinarian ............... . 	.............. 	271 
glandered horses destroyed ....................................... 3 
institutions inspected ............................................. 	35 

	

I Total number of dead animals removed from streets ................................ 	68 t 

Executive Action. 

Total number of orders issued for abatement of nuisances ........................... . 
Attorney's notices issued for non-compliance with orders .............. 	291 
civil actions begun... ............................... .............38  
criminal actions begun.. 	

................................ 38 
{. 	arrests made.. 	

...................................... 	I 

judgments obtained in civil courts ................................. 2 

	

" 	criminal courts .............. 	 I2 
permits issued ... ............ 	............... ................ 

	276 

persons removed from overcrowded apartments ...................... 	39 
By order of the Board. 

EMJIONS CLARK, Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT OF SEWERS.` 

DEPARTMENT OF SEWERS—COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, I 
CITY OF NEw FORK, December I, 1898. 	r 

Supervisor of the City Record: 
DEAR SIR—In accordance with section 1546, chapter 378, Laws of 1897, I herewith transmit, 

for publication in the Cur Y RECORD, a statement of the transactions of the Department of Sewers 
for the week ending November 26, 1898, 

JAS. KANE, Commissioner of Sewers. 



3 	$1:00,000 00 
352, 	2,750,000 00 

3 	100,000 00 

3 	25,500 00 

3 	350,E 00 

3 	7,837 8o 

3 	20,000 00 

3%i 3,000,000 00 

3 	25 coo 00 

3% 	1,018,029 47 

316 :' 	9,209 00 
i 

3 	200,000 00 
3% 	400,000 00 

3 1 	55,000 00 

3 	1,271 14 

3 	5,00o 

3% 	949,036 85 
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I.-CITY TREASUJRY. 

Receipts.  
TAXES. 

Amount of Taxes Collected- 
By Receiver of Taxes........ . . .. ..... 	............... 	$36,776 15 

	

By Collector of Assessments and Clerk of Arrears........... 	795,673 25 

	

Total receipts from Taxes ..................... .. 	 $S32,44O 40 

THE GENERAL FUND. 

Attorney for the Collection of Arrears of Personal Taxes. , .... , .. 532 30 
CITY 	RECORD, 	Sales of ...................................... 892 96 
Commissions-Public 	Administrator ........................... 3,055 61 
'' Conscience .. .............................................. 6 00 
Coroneis' 	Fees .............................................. 340 ~ 75 
Corporation Counsel-Costs, etc .............................. 137 04 
County Clerk- 

Fees..... 	.......................... $10,465 2S 
Interest on Deposits ......................... 145 56 

--- Io,610 S4 
Department of Correction-From State of New 1 ork- 

Monev. etc., to Eli- charged prisoners........... 54,892 00 
Maintenance of State prisoners ................ 26,672 40 

--- 31,564 40 
Department of Public Charities- 

Steamboat 	fares, 	etc . 	................................... 730 65- 
Department of Public Parks- 

Rents, 	licenses, 	etc.. 	................................. 22,667 03 
Department of Street Cleaning- 

''Trimmings . 	.. 	........................ $10,475 52 
Sales of old material ............... 	......... 104 45 

------ 10,579 97 
Collector of City Revenue- 

Dividend on 	stocks .......................... $25 25 
Market permits ............................. 17 00 
Pipe line franchises .......................... 704 50 
Street car 	licenses ........................... 27,050 00 
Rents-New County Court-house ......... 	... 150 00 
Sales of Old Buitdings-Elm street widening, . , 1,170 00 

-- 29,116 75 
Department of Public \\•orks- 

Labor and material 	......................... $620 32 
Permits -Temporary sheds ................... 375 00 
Sales of 01(1 material ......................... I,466 10 
Sewers and 	drains ........................... 9,41 7 70 
Street incumbrances ......................... 254 50 
Tapping water-pipes 	........................ 4,404 00 

--- 16,537 62 
Department of Street Improvements, Twenty-third and Twenty- 

fourth Wards- 
Labor and 	tnaterial .......................... `97 50 
Sales of old 	material ......................... 12,229 	12 
Sewers and 	drains ..................... 	..... 4,110 00 

---- 16,436 62 
Department of Docks-Sales of old material .................... 100 00 
Health Department .................................. . 	... 	. 	.. 4 00 
Inspectors and Seale[? of Weights and Measures- 

Inspectors 	Fees ............................. $,I,cO)7 44 
Sealers' 	Fees ............................... 157 79 

- --- 1,255 23 
Interest on Taxes- 

Receiver of Taxes .......... 	.. 	.. 	........ $z.313 77 
Collector of Assessments and Clerk of Arrears.. 83,561 34 

--- 85,S75 	II 

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNT. 
Being reimbursements, unearned amounts, errors, etc., refunded-

Board of Education -Public Instruction-Salaries of Teachers, 

	

etc............ . ... ............................. 	555 20 

	

Department of Public Charities-Salaries .................. 	36 yo 
Department of Street Cleaning .................. ... ... 	 2 25 
Department of Street Improvements - Twenty-third and 

Twenty-fourth Wards-Maintenance ........... 	..... 	177 56 
Health Department- 

Hospital Fund ............ ............. 	$448 00 
Salaries ................................ co ;1 

504 33 
Election Expenses ............................... 	..... 	25 co 
Department of Public Works-Aqueduct Repairs, Mainte- 

nance, etc ........................ 	................. 	I2 00 

	

Police Department-Rents--Station-houses ................ 	875 00 

	

Department of Correction-Salaries ....................... 	17 50 

Total receipts on Appropriation Account......................... - 	$1,705 74 

SPECIAL AND TRUS-t, ACCOUNTS. 
\,1,hiLh,ial \Vatcr Fund - 

hicnt., sales of old material, etc ......... . 	.... 	$4,810 	59 
Premium oil clock .............. 	............ 	103,41)0 00 

--- $108,270 59 
:\,lditi,mal 	I'ul,lic parks 	Fltllrl-Asces5111ents ............. . ... . . 66o 17 
\nne\ed Territory (it Westchester County- 

Taxes 	... 	............................... 	$170 	54 
lutetest on Taxes ............................ 	274 	S5 

--- 445 39 

Anti-toxine 	Fund-Sales of Anti-toxine....... . 	.. 	.......... 3,646 01 
Arrears of Taxes and Assessments-Towns of East Chester and 

l'elttam.. 	............................................ 853 63 
Auctioneers' 	I,icenSes ................................ 	..... 	. 27,750 00 
Bridge over Ilarlem River at Third Aveeue-Preiniunt on Stock. 23,648 00 
Charges oil 	Arrears of 	]'axes 	................................. 48 70 
Charges on Arrears of A;scssnlents ............................ 38 on 

Croton 	Water Fund-Refund 	........ 	....................... 15 00 
Croton Water Rent-Refumling Account ............... 	..... 1,257 69 
Department of Street Cleannt,-Newt Plant-premium on Stock. 8.868 oo 
Department of Cotrection-I,uilrling Fund-Premium on Stock. 14,780 00 
1lepartmentof 	I;aihIiig-'-- Special 	Fuld ............ 	.......... 511 	75 
Department of Public Charities-Building Fund-Premium on 

Stock .................................................. 20,692 00 

Dock Fund - 
Premium on 	Bonds .. 	....................... 	$177,360 00 
Repairs for Private Owners ..... 	............. 	S73 	02 
Sale of 	Maps, 	etc 	..................... 	..... 	150 	00 

Cement 	'tests.. 	.......................... 	I0 	00 

Fines and Penalties 	......................... 	59 	00 
--- 178,452 02 

Excise 	Taxes. 	.. 	 ..................... 	......... 117,188 54 
Rind for Gratuitous Vaccination 	............................. 887 29 
Rind for Street and Park Openings- 

Assessinents ................................ 	$402,475 	23 
Refund 	.................................... 	12 	10 

--- 402,487 33 
IIarlem River and Spuyten Duyvil Creek Improvement Fund- 

A 'se-sn1Cn15 	.... 	........................................ 1,405 51 
Intestate 	E•tales 	............................................ 1,820 60 
Interest on Lands Purchased for Taxes and A.,sessments .... , . , .. 171 	73 
Lands Purchased for Taxes and Assessments.. 	.... 1 31 
Lands Purchased for 'Faxes and As,essnients, Tsventy-third and 

Twenty-fourth Wards.. 	 .................. IS5 44 
\CNV York State Uairy Conmlissinner's Fund .......... 	........ 37 50 
Police Department Fund- For Sites, etc.-Premium on Stock.... 1,18' 40 
Repaving under Chapter S7, Laws of 1597-Premium on Stuck... 29,560 00 
Restoring and Repaving-Special Funtl-Department of Public 

Works 	............. 	 .. 36,660 75 
Restoring; and Repaving-Special   Fund-Twenty-third and Twenty- 

fourth 	\\'ar(ls...... .............. 	..... 	................ 1,176 08 
til'ht of-house Fund, d, :V O. 22-Premium Oil Bonds ......... 	...... 6o, 1Sj 90 
Sanitary Irm1tn'enleLil-Schuoi-ll,,usc Fund-Premium on Bends. 544 44 
Street Lnpn,lement Fund, June 15, ISS6- 

As-essmettts ................................$370,426 	39 
Refund 	.................................... 	94 	50 

-'-- 370,520 89 
Street Incumhrances-Department of Street Cleaning........... 1,2227 75 
Theatrical and Concert Licenses 	.............................. 5,200 00 
Towns of \\ estchester  County, Annexed under Chapter 934, Laws 

of IS95- 
Taxes all Assessments ...................... 	$3,271 	37 
Interest and Charges ........................ 	925 	04 

--- 4,196 41 
Unclaimed Salaries and Wages 	......................... 	..... 1,929 94 
Water Meter Fund, No. 2- 

Water Register 	................ 	........... 	$153 	61 
Collector of Assessments and Clerk of Arrears.. 	464 97 

618 5S 
Water-main Fund, No. 2--Premium on Stock .................. 23,648 00 
Interest on ]Water Meter Fun(l ............... 	.............. 67 34 

Total receipts on Special and Trust Accounts .................... $',450,840 68 

Teens. 

TITLES OF ROiNDS AND 	 AUTHORITY UxoeR WHICH RATH,II 
FOR \CHAT Pt.RPOSES IssueD. 	 PHR 	AMOUNT. 

5roc s. 	 Loan WAS MADE. 	r .~ , 

Additional Water Stock... For new reservoirs, drone and a I , S-c. 34, chap. 400, Laws 
new aqu .Irct ................I of 	1883................1 

Additional '.Pater Stick  1'0 provide ±or the sanitary pro- 
text lull 	of the 	sources 	of the Chaps. 189 and 515, Laws of 

of The City of 	New 1I w:,tcr 	supl,ly 	in The City of 1593................... York ....,•...... .... 	I New York................... 

Armory 	itonds...........I 
( 

Fr 	 sites, 	erecting purchasing 
Chap. vqq, Laws of 7883 	1 
Chap. 487, La•.cs of t 836.. 

and luroishing new armories. i Chap. 330. Laws of 1887.. 
Chap. 485, Laws of 5890. . 

Assessment 	Bonds........ For local improvements, regulat- ) Sec. 	New 	York City 
ing, griimgand paving; streets y}. col 

Consolidation Act of t88z 
and 'nodding sewers.......... 

Assessment Bonds Special 'lo provide fur seCI-ng ❑ nd es-1 Sec. 744, 	New York City 
to bli-h mg 	the 	Ioauion 	and I Consolidation 	Act, 	and' 
bot.ndartcs of Fort \ ashing- s_e. t8, chap. 114, Law's of 
on Ro'ge road, and 	for the I ,Sq2 ..................... 

improvemcnt there- f......... J 
r For the ercchon of a building for 

Criminal 	Court-hr,usc I the Cnminal ('omts and other 
Boni................ 5~ pirpuses 	to The City of New 

York ........... 	.............. Chap. 371, Laws of r887.,. 
Dock ' Loads..... • • • • " For buit5ing docks andslipsand ccc. 143, 	New 	York City 

 tm rOumeat 	of 	the 	water- . Consolidation Act of r8:2~! fron t 	.... 	... 	............ 
Fire Hydrant Stock....... To pkrce fire 	hy..lrants 	and layli 

the 	nece-nary 	mains 	In 	con- 
necuon therewith .............. Chip• sic, Laws of x94...1 

' secs. 	132 	and 	134, 	New I 
School-house Bonds....... To provide additional accornmo- I Yjrk ('it0 Consolidation I 

station for the cOnhlaon schools . Act of 	t 582 ............ 
in The City of New York.... Ch:,p. 88, Laws of :885.. 

l Chap. 728. Laws of 1896.. 
I for To 	provide 	r 	improving 	the 

San'tary Improvement- 

 

 cond lion of tl.e 	build- 
School-house L'on.is.. ings , f tite c-m,cn 	schools 	in 

Tea City of Sew York ......... Chap. 432, Laws of 1893.... 
For 	the erection of the neces- 

sary pt.lpinsg machinery, etc., 
Consolidated Stock 	For 

Laying ]Water-mains 
and v-, lay the neces.ary main III 
to 	d,livcr 	water 	at 	higher }' Chap. 6E9' Laws of r8g6.. 

• 

elevauitno in 16e City of New I 
U . 'Ink ........................J 

For 	the 	Pulargcmenc 	of 	the 
Consolidated 	Stock ( Ale icon \InvoUm of Natural 	I Chop. 423, Laws of 1892.. 

~.Amcrica , ]luseum of- 
.Natural History; .... 	I 

Hutury ttuildin4-Completion r 
.end 	eyuilm, St 	of east wing I I 

Chap. 448, Laws of 1893.. )} 
Chap. 175, Laws of 1896.. 

I 
f 

and i„r ,c, St wing........... 	J 
For acquiring I nos for a public 

Consolidated Stock 'Ad- I He-ter,E 

	

ac 	b 	ssex, 

	

park 	y 
ditional Public Parks) j 1 Hulk, C i v r s i o n, 	rs u 	nik, 	Su 

an: 	 and Rutgers 	and 	Jefferson 
sire is and Last Itro. dway. 	. Chap. 293, Laws of 1895.... 

Consolidated 	Stock ( For 	a,nsv ructtng and 	improving 
the 	Spuyten 	Duyvil 	Parkway  Suyten 	Dvil p 	 uy 

Park way)............ 
l anmetss-hh LeeaSnya, 

....ng.the 
Y Cha 	301, Laws of r p•3 	 897•••• 

Consolidated stock, x899.. For fund for street and park open- 
ings 	............... . .......... I Chap. 684, Laws of 1895.... 

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE. 
----- 

Statement of the Operations and Contrition of the City Treasury 
during tI'e Quarter ending September 30, 1597. 

As REQUIRED BT SECTION 49 OF TILE Ni:w VuR6 Ctl'v CONSOLIDATION .SCI' OF ISS2, 

CI'T'Y or NEW \ ORIC-DEI'ART\ME\T or FIN:\\cr., 
CoN11'1'RoLLELc's OIPFICE, 

Novembcr 19, tS9S. 
Hon. ROBERT A. VAN R'ics, -ifaror. 

SIR-I have the honor to send you hcrcwith a statement of the operations and condition of the 
City Treasury and the Sinking Fun Is, during the quarter ending September 30, IS97, as require] 
by section 49 of the New York City Consolidation Act of ISS2. 

Respectfully, 
BIRD S. COLER, Comptroller. 

Interest on Assessments-Collector of Assessments and Clerk of 
Arrears 	................. 	...... 	...... 	.. 	.. 49,790 20 

Interest on Security Deposits-Comptroller ..................... 485 32 
Licenses-City 	Treasury ................................. 	.... 30, 125 25 
Plumbers' 	Certificates ........................................ 195 00 
Premium on Consolidated Stock- 

Fur Fund for Street and Park Openings. , , , , . , 	$56,107 c6 
For Redemption of Revenue Bonds........... 	74,295 58 

--- 130,405 64 
Register's 	Fees .......................:..,.. 	... 	........ 25,702 69 
Reimbursements for Care and Support of Committed Ci.iidron... - 2,878 00 
Sales of Unclaimed Animals-Public Pound, Twenty-third and 

Twenty-fourth Wards ................................... Io on 
Sheriff's 	Fees ............................................... 22,319 32 
Surrogates' 	Court 	Fees ...................................... 1,230 00 
Miscellaneous-Subpoenas, Copying, etc ....................... 7 25 

Total receipts of the General Fund ....................... $493,111 	55 



C- o n s o l t d a t e d 	Stock J For erection 	and 	equipment 	of 
(Ward's 	Island 	and additional 	buildings 	for insane 
Central 	Islip 	Budd- I on Ward's Island and at Central) 
ing'). ................. ]slip 	..........................I 	Chap. 	537, Laws ofr892.... 

C o n s o I i d a t e d 	Stock) 
(Court-house for Ap- For erecting 	and constructing a', 

llivi~ion  pellate court-house 	for 	the 	Appellate 

Supreme Court!.... .. 
Division of Su Supreme Court..... P Cha 	t 	, Laws of r8 7 	 97.•.. P• 	6 

Consolidated Stock (De-) 
Street Department of Street Cleaning ( Sec. 5, chap. 368, Laws of p:utmcnt 	of 

Cleaning-New Plant) 
l} -New Stock and Plant...... f :8 94•..• • • ....... •..... 

Consolidated Stock 	(Ins- l 
of Parks, ptuvemcnt 

For 	the 	improvement 	of public 

Parkways and I)..... parks, parkways and drives in 
1 he City of New York 	Chap. 643, Laws of 18 New York City)..... ......... 

97"" 
Consolidated 	Stock 

(Riverside 	Park, 	Im-. 
prevenient 	of)......... I For Riverside Park improvement. Chap, 575, Laws of 1887.... 

Consolidated flock (New 
} For a New Hall of Records.... Chap. 59, Laws 01 1897, as I 

Hail of Records).,... amended .............. I 

f !o provide for the acquisition of 

Consof.dtucdStock(Police necessary sites 6,r buildings Chap. 350, Laws of 1892.. 
Department Bonds1 	j f

P
o
o
r 
licpeoll

liceep 
ar

p
t
u
m
rp
enof

ses
f T

b
h
y
e City 	Chap.  495, 	o 	r895• • 

I of New York .................J 

Consol Consolidated Stock (Pub- (,I For 	acquiring 	lands. 	etc., 	for 	a 

Inc Park,, betweenO 	I Public 	park, 	situated 	betweeul 

Hundredand Eleventh One Hundred and Eleventh and ! 
and One Hundred and One Hundred and 	F0.eeteentti, 

First 	 East streets, 	avenue and Fourteenth streets;,, 	I river .......................... 1 	Chap. 746, Laws of 	1894.... 
Consolidated Stock (Pub- ~ 

Inc Park, between One For acquiring lands for a public 

Hundred and Forty- park to Twelfth Ward, bctwenl 
O„e 	Hundred and 	Forty-fi llh fitth and - one Htmdred .' 

and I ilty-fifth streets, I an l One Hundred and Fifty filth 
strcuts and L'radlmrst and Edge- Brnnohurst and Edge-~ 

combe avenues)...... cumbe avenues ................ 	Chap. 56, Laws of 	1894..... 

Consolidated Stock Pub- S 
tic 	Driveways) ,(..., 	I 

To lay out, establish and regulate 	(-ha 	too, Laws of 18 	1 a public dnveway to The City 
( of New York.......... 	 Chap. 8, Laws of 1894. ... J 
(I For the 	Construction 	of 	a 	steel, 

Consolidated Stock ,ek (Steel I beam structure over the tracks 

He:m)Slruct 	etc.;.{ 
of the Port Morris Branch of 
the New York and Harlem Rail-'' li 
road on Brook avenue.......... 	Chap. 616, Laws of nEyt).... 

For acquiring title to lands rc-~ 
Consolidated 	Stock 	! 

Harlem 
quircd for a drawbridge nicer 

I 	Chap• 413, Laws of r 8gs.. Harkin 	in The City (Bridge over 	j 
Third 

river, 	 of } 	Chap. 716, Laws of r8g6.. river at 	avenue) 
I 

New Y,ak, 	for and 	the 	ap- i 
proaches thereto .............) 

Consolidated 	S t sic k} 
(Bridge. over 11 	r'cnl I For construction of a temporary 

river, near One }l uud-)- bridge over Harlem river, near 
One 	Ilundrnd and 	Forty-tiuh red 	and 	Fony-fifth I 

Stied)....... 	...... .... 	........... street....... 	... 	Chap.986. Laws of .695.... 
Cor.sclidatcd 	S t o c k i 

(Bridge 	over 	Bronx To provide for the cr nstruction of is 
river, at or near . Vest- a temporary bridce and approach'' 

at or 	Westchester 	Chap. 	Laws ch,ster avenue .. 	. near 	 avenue.. 	24, 	of r8 g7" " 
Consolidated 	Stock) to pay for damages to lands and 

(Awards, 	etc., 	Do- I buildings, caused by change of 
pression 	of 	Railroad I grade to streets and avenues 	Chap. 937, Laws if 1893.. 
Tracks,' 1'wnmy-third  by 	depression 	of 	railrsad Chap. 567, Laws of 0694.. 
and'1wenty. fourth I tracksin 	"Twenty-third 	and 
Wards) .............. Twenty.  •-fourth Wards....... J 

Conso!idated Stock (Do- 	! For the erection and constructions 
partment 	of 	Public of new 	buildings, 	etc., for the 
Charities) 	.. 	

) 
Department of Public Charities.' Chap. 724, Law, of 1896.... 

C.,nsohdated Stork 	Le- Fur tine erectior and construction. 
liar? intent I 	of 	Coerce- of 	new 	nuildings, 	etc , 	for the'! 
tion . 	...............I Department of Correction......'. Chap. 626, Laws of 1896.... 

For acquiring title to lands for n 
Consolidated Stock )Ad-3 puilic 	park 	in 	the 	Elevci,tli, 

ditional I'utlic Parks) 	i Ward, 	bounded 	by 	Houston,! 

Stock 
Stanton, Pitt and Sheriff streets 	Chap. 293, Laws of 1895.... 

Consolidated 	(Re- 
pi'ving Streets, Roads I , For repaving streets, roads and ( , Chap. rr2, Laws of 1895.. J 
and Avenues, Twenty. y avenues in Tsventy-third and e 	C.ha 	Laws third 	and 	Twenty- I 'Twenty-fourth Wards........) 	P• '49, 	of r8yh.. 
fourth W'ard,1....... 

For payment of the expense in- 
C o n s o I i d a t e d 	Stock 

j 
curred by the Board of Health 

(Board of Health).... in 	the 	condemnation, 	etc., 	of 
buildings........ 	... 	...... 	Chap. 57, Laws of 	1897..... 

Consolidated 	Stock 1 For Riverside Park and Drive) 	Chip. 74, Laws of 1894... 
(Riverside 	Park and 
Drivel 	..............) 

Improvement ........ 	..... 	( 	Chap. too, Laws of x895.. 
Ninety-sixth street viaduct.....) 	Chap. 504, Laws of t8g6.. 

Consolidated 	Stock 	(Re.' 
Paving 	Streets 	and 
Avenues' ........... 	.. Chap. 475, Laws of 1895....  

Consolidated 	Stock 	(Re- 
For repaving streets and avenues.) 

p:,ving 	Streets 	a n d, 
rtvenues) .............. For repaving streets and avenues. Chap.87, Laws of 1897..... 

Cons, lidatud Stock (Paving 
Jerome Avenue).......! For repaving Jerome avenue......' Chap• 31, Laws of r897..... 

Resenue Bonds 1S cciai1.., For payment of judgments ......., Sec. 159, 	New 	York 	City 
Consolidation Act of r8i1z 

Revenue Bonds ;Specia'(.. For 	expenses 	of 	the 	Rapid S Chap. 4, Laws of 189, .... 
Transit Commission .........j I Chap. 752, Laws of 1894.. 

Revenue Bonds )Special).. To provide for indexing and rein- 
denting 	mortgages 	and 	other 
instruments, 	etc , 	under 	they' 
block tax and assessment map 
system 	........................I Chap. 536, Laws of 1893.... 

Revenue Bonds 'Special).. To provide for the establishment' 
of a system of block tax assess-i 
ment maps and records in Thel 
City of New fork ..............I Chap. 542, Laws of 1892....) 

Revenue Bonds (Special).. To defray the necessary expenses! 
of the Board of Health of The 
City of New York for preserving' 
the health of the City........... Chap. 535• Laws of IS93... 

Revenue Bonds (Special)..' For the payment of Expert Ac-1 
countants 	and 	Assistants 	em- 
ployed to examine the account, 
and the financial condition of the 
municipal Cr public corporations; 
or parts thereof consolidated by 
the Greater New York Charter.i Chap.66g, Laws of 1897.... 

Revenue Bonds [Special .. To provide for the construction of 
Rose Hill place in the Twenty-'' 
fourth Ward ................... I 	Chap. 624, Laws of 1896.... 

Revenue Bonds (Special).. To provide for the extension of' 
the bridge over the tracks of the 
New York and H.,rlemRailroad,j 
between 	Pelham 	avenue and 
Kingsbridge road .............. i Chap. so8, Laws of 1896.... 

Revenue )Bonds (Special).. To provide for the construction 1 
Sec. 685, New York City and 	readjustment 	of 	water- 1 

pipes connecting the reservoir . , 	Consolidation 	Act 	of 
at 	Forty-second 	street 	and I 
Fifth 	avenue ................. j 

188¢••••'•••••••••••••• 
Chap. sag. Laws of -893 

I Sec. 155, New York City 
Revenue Bonds (Special).. For the payment of claims off 	Consolidation 	Act 	of 

Hon. Joseph Koch and others. 	r88z .................•. 
l'1 Chap. 43i, Laws of .896.. 

Sec. 155, New York City) 
Revenue Bonds (Special).. For the payment of the claim off 

Andrew ll. P.trker, etc....... D. ~11 
Consolidation 	Act 	of 
188z ...................I 

Chap. 431, Laws of 1896.. 

Revenue Bonds, 1897 ..... For current expenses, 1897....... Sec. 154, New York City 
I Consolidation 	Act 	of 

) Total loans ...... ............................................................  

3 I 	3(x0 o0 

3 	5,000 00 

3 	3900000 
3541 	15",000 00 

3 I 	3,000 00 

3 	4,502 02 

3 	5,000 00 

354i 	2o,00o to 

3 	23.277 75 

3 	4,270 25 

3 	25=,000 CO 

3 	5,000 Oo 

3 	211,321 35 
354 	400,00. CC 

3 	 2,500 00 

3 	5,00000 

3 	36,oco 00 

354 	350,1(00 w 

354 	150,000 00 

3 	3,6114 ra 

3 	95,000 w 

3 	9,318 52 

3 i 	_,:re 00 

3 	 O CO 

354 	502,000 00 

3 	25,000 uo 

3 	000,000 00 

3 	13.578 55 

3 	6,000 00 

3 	3,1(00 00 

3 1 	3,890 68 

3 	20,000 00 

3 	 3,000 00 

3 	 3,00000 

3 	Boos oa 

3 	7,959 77 

3 	5.416 45 

2% 	I,000,oco 00 
2Y, 	80,000 00 
3 	1,800,000 00 

$14,789,624 65 
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TITI.FS OF BONDS AND 	 AUTHt)RITY UNUKR WNHCIr,RAiP 
E•Pt)C KS. 	

FOR WHAT PURpD$H5 I$$U F. D. 	
Lff:ZN WAS IltAllP.. 	

lE ER 	AMOUNT, 
CANT. 

Con,olidated Stock, 1897.. For redemption of Revenue Bonds 
(.special) of 1897 ................ Chap.58, Laws of 1897..... 	3A 	867,31- 08 

Consolidated Stock, 1897.. For redemption of Revenue Bonds 
(Special) of 1897; ............... Chap. Si, Laws of 1897 	' 	8 	r o 97••••~ 	3.~ 	3 943 9 

Payments. 
APPROPRIATION ACCOUNT. 

General Expenses of the City Goverrt,gent, Payable from 7'axatjog and the General Fund. 
For General Expenses of the City Government- 

*Interest on 	the City Debt .. 	............................. $433,120 12 
t Redemption of the City Debt ......................... 4,334 27 
TheCommon Council ................................... 21,516 23 
The 	Mayoralty ............... 	......................... 5,535 It 
Finance 	Department .................................... 78,453 72 
Law 	I)epartment ........................................ 42,235 31 
Bureau of 	Public Administrator ........................... 4,077 51 
Department of 	Public \Yorks ..................... 	........ 884,872 44 
Department of 	Public Parks ........................ 	... 355,478 71 
Department 	of 	Street 	Improvements, 	Twenty-thirl 	and 

Twenty-fourth 	Wards ................................ 284,o73 71 
Department of Public Charities and Correction .............. 13,246 60 
Department of Public 	Charities ........................... 2114,566 25 
Department of Correction............ 

..................................... 
112,214 53 

Health Department 
Police 	Department 	..................................... 

156.781 
8,75I,123 

71 
33 

Department of Street Cleaning ............................ 737,526 02 
Fire 	Department... 	.. 	....... 	........... 	... 596,264 4.i 
Department 	of 	Buildings ................................ 81,37o 63 
Board 	of 	Education ..................................... 699,707 90 
College of The City of New York ..................... 	... 17,b86 04 
Normal College of The City of New York ................. 8,560 co 
Department of Taxes and Assessments ..................... 40,9.io 58 
The 	Judiciary ........................................ 	. 460,307 79 
Printing, Stationery and Blank Books ...................... 49,935 37 
Asylums, Reformatories and Charitable Institutions.......... 297,412 47 
Municipal Service 	Examining 	Boards ...................... 7,905 47 
Bureau 	of 	Elections .............. 	...................... 1,583 00 
The 	Coroners ........................................... 13,889 96 
The 	Sheriff . 	........................................... 31,5.58 78 
Register's Office 	........................................ 30, 502 15 
Commissioners 	of AecottLits .............................. t4,3o6 77 
Miscellaneous 	.......................................... 155, 	99 50 

Total Warrants 	drawn ................... 	........ $7,679,109 41 
Add Warrants outstanding at close of business, June 30, 1897 ................... 1,484,880 I,; 

Total....... 	... 	...... 	........................ 	... 	..... 59,163,989 54 
Deduct Warrants cancelled by the Comptroller .................. $6,S5o 29 
Deduct Warrants outstanding at close of business, September 30, 1897 1,5722,538 75 

- ---- 1,579,389 04 

Total payments from the City Treasury on Appropriation Account.. , 47,584,600 50 

SPECIAL AND TRUST ACCOUNTS. 
Additional 	Water Fund ...................................... !:+ 655,379 82 
Additional Water Fund for Sanitary Protection of 	the 	Water 

Supply .......................................... 	...... 32,824 51 
Armory f'ttnd- 

General Account-Salaries and Contingencies , . 	$300 00 
Ninth Regiment 	............................ 	2,005 	38 
Seventh Regiment .......................... 	Io,437 	50 

---- 12,742 88 
Additional Public Parks Fund-Hester Street Park .............. 1,271 14 
American Museum of Natural History- 

\Vest 	Wing .................................$59,007 	88 
Equipment 	................................. 	9,112 	50 

--- 68,120 38 
Anti-toxine 	Fund 	........................................... 3,692 12 
Appellate Division of the Supreme Court-Court-hou,e Fund.... 3,500 00 
Bridge over Itarlem River at 	'Third Avenue ................ 	... 656,438 05 
Bridge over Harlem River at One Hundred and Fifty-fifth Street. 398 59 
Bridge over Harlem River near 	One 	Hundred and Forty-fifth 

Street....... 	.. 	 ...... 139 03 
Bridge Connecting Pelham Bay Park with City Island, Con,truc- 

tionof 	.... 	..........,................................. 4o b4 
Block Tax Assessment AMap Fund........... 	.............. 2,330 35 
Bronx and Pelham Parkway, Construction of Roadway.......... 8,938 88 
Croton 	Water Fund 	....... 	.. 	...... 	...................... 72,306 30 
College of The City of New York-Ness' Site, etc ............... 8,000 00 
Croton Water Rent, Refunding Account ....................... 1,773 60 
Castle Garden-Aquarium 	................................... 93 96 
Cathedral Parkway, Construction 	of . ................... 	.... 769 14 
Change 	of 	Grade 	Damage 	Commission, 	Twenty-third 	and 

'1-wenty-fourth Wards 	................................... 74,71 7 14 
Central Islip -Buildins for Insane ............................ 150 00 
Criminal Court-Douse Fund 	.................................. 944 25 
Dock 	Fund 	................................................ 1,399,292 15 
Department of Street Cleaning-New Stock ................... 68,270 00 
Department of Correction-Building Fund ..................... 38,351 98 
Department of Public Charities-Building Fund ............... 177,523 2S 
Department of Buildings-Special Fund ....................... 252 25 
Excise 	Taxes 	................... 	.......................... 290,5228 45 
East River Park-Improvement of Extension ................... 5,9195 91 
Eleventh Ward Park Fund-Houston Street ............... 	... 3,664 90 
Extension of Broadway or Kingsbridge Road (Spuyten Duyvil 

Creek 	Bridge) 	.... 	.. 	.............. 	.............. 28 07 
Fort Washington Ridge Road-Improvement of ............... 7,8;7 8o 
Fund for Street and Park Openings ............ 	.............. 694,439 I4 
Fund for Street and Park Openings- For Construction of Rose Hill 

Place.................................. 	............... 125 88 
Fund for Gratuitous Vaccination .............................. 300 00 
Fire 	Hydrant 	Fund 	......................................... 7,408 70 
Fire Department Fund, for Sites and Buildings ................. 13,278 90 
Gouverneur Slip Hospital-Building Fund ..................... 3,677 00 
Health Department-Condemnation of Buildings Fund......... 9,314 52 
Intestate 	Estates ............. 	..... 	.... 	........... 	..... 183 13 
Improvement of Parks, Parkways and Drives (Chapter 194, Laws 

of 1896) - 
Central Park, Improvement of- 

Paving 	and 	Repaving 	the 	Walks with 
Asphalt........................... 	62 

Paving Circle, Fifty-ninth Street and Eighth 
Avenue ............................ 	16,632 	85 

Constructing Inclosing Walls ............. 	21,962 55 
Riprapping and Cleaning Shores of Pond.. 	4,368 63 
Paving with Asphalt the Sidewalks of Trans- 

verse Roads, Nos. 1, 2 and 3 	.. 	.. 	5,220 rt 
Mould for the 	Improvement of 	territory 

adjoining boundary ................. 	3,321 	24 
Paving with Asphalt the Easterly and Westerly 

Sidewalks of Manhattan Square......... 	. 	3,411 	15 
Improvement of Small Parks, One Hundred and 

Seventeenth Street and St. Nicholas Avenue. 	24 63 

Laying Asphalt Walks, in Tompkins, Stuyvesant 
and 	Washington Squares ................ 	399 43 

Paving 	Pelham 	Bridge 	Road, 	East Chester 
Creek to Pelham Bay Park ........... 	... 	10,800 95 

Repairing and Repaving, etc., Walks adjoining 
Battery Sea \Vall ....................... 	2,069 	89 

St. Mary's 	Park .......... 	...... 	..... 	..... 	566 	96 

\\'idening Roadway, One Hundred and Fifty- 
third Street, Seventh Avenue and ltacomb's 
Dam Road ............................. 	5,295 	21 

-- 74,231 22 

* Exclusive of $6,047.50 paid from the Sinking Fund for the Payment of Interest on the City Debt, 
I Exclusive of $t,000 redeemed by the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund. 



Morning ide Park, Construction of ............................ 7I7 30 
Mulberry Bend Park, 	Construction of ......................... 10,558 07 
Metropolitan MIuseunt of Art, Construction and Completion of 

E\ten.ion 	..... 	.. 	... 	.................... 	........... 10,500 00 
New East River Bridge Fund ................................ 190,526 18 
Paling 	Jerome 	Avenue 	...................................... 56 oo 
1'.>1e Department hind for Sites and 	Buildings ................ 417 50 
1 t )1IC IlUilding for Seventh Ilistrict Police Court and Prison and 

Eleventh 	judicial District Court 	.................. 	....... 1.556 75 
Public UuikUng in Crotona Park for Twenty-third and Twenty- 

fourth 	\Varils ........................................... 500 00 
Public Park in Twelfth \Card, bounded by One Hundred and 

Eleventh and 	One hundred and Fourteenth Streets, First 
Avenue and Last River.. 	.. IS,2 77 75 

Public Park in Twelfth Bard, bounded by One hundred and 
Fort -fifth and One Hundred and Fifty-fifth Streets, Brad hurst _ - 
and 	Edgecotnbe Avenues ................................. 3,Sjo 25 

Pelhaut Pay 1'ark. 	Prospect IIill Road ........................ 56 io 
Public 	Urivcsvav, 	Construction of 	............................. 176,731 28 
Public School Teachers' Retirement Fund ..................... 16,oS6 54 
Public School Library Fund .. 	.......... 	...... 	............. 20,793 26 
Public Li iruction-School Districts of Annexed Territory of \\'est- 

chester County, Annexed under Chapter 934, Laws of 1595 • • 125 35 
Rapid Transit Fund, 	No. 2 ................................... 32,553 27 
Revenue Bond Funds for, viz. : 

Health Department ......................... 	$3,Sgo OS 
Burnside Avenue Archway ................... 	6,574 58 
Extension :,f bridge over tracks of New %'orl: and 

Harlem Railroad, between Pelham .Avenue 
and Kingsbiidge Road .......... 	........ 	315 	45 

Expert Accountants ......................... 	10,4[6 oo 
ud 	meats....... ..... 	.. ..... ............. 	I29,558 	7S 

Additional Keepers, County Jail ..............9q9 96 
Compilation of Arrears of Taxes and 	Assess- 

ments .................................. 	3,776 	52 
Indexing Conveyances, County Clerk's Office.. 	-1,599 92 
Readju>rpent 	of 	Water 	Pipes-Forty-second 

Street and Fifth Avenue ................. 	741 	63 
Claim of A.J. Dittenhoefer ................... 	3,616 	15 
Claim of Hoadlev, Lauterbach \ Johnson...... 	3,71.} 62 
Claim of Joseph 	Koch ....................... 	629 	oo 
Claim of Andrew D. Parker .................. 	5,416 45 

-- 172,249 44 
Refunding Taxes Paid in 	Error• ... 	.. 	........................ 4,765 73 
Refunding Assessments Paid in Error ......................... 896 40 
Repaving under Chapter 346, Laws of ISS9 .................... 3,847 84 
Repaving under Chapter 35, Laws of 1592 ..................... lo,co4 69 
Repaving under Chapter 475, Laws of 1Syj ............. 	...... 519,059 96 
Re. aving under Chapter S7, Laws of 189 	.............. ]5,081 75 
Restoring and Repaving-Special 	Fund-Department of Public 

\\ orks 	...... 	........................................... 4I,872 	I2 
Restoring 	and 	Repaving - Special 	Fund - Twenty-third 	and 

Twenty-fourth 	\\arils  ............................ 	....... 891 St 
Riverside 	lark, 	Construction of... 	.................... 	.. ,382 20 5~ 
:ci-rerrde-Path-and l5rnve, Completion of toivstructrcn ..:.....: __ _ _ 	Y-310--yz - 	_- 
Repaving Roadl>, Streets and Avenues, Twenty-third and Twenty- 

tourth 	\\ards  ...................... 	.................... 104,993 16 
Street Incumbr_ aces, Department of Street Cleaning............ 27 20 
Street Improvement Fund, June 15, 18513-. 

Department of Public \Works ................. 	$279,270 	10 
Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth \Yards....... 	449,582 og 
Awards .................................... 	3,950 	00 

---- 732,S02 19 
School-house 	Fund No. 2 ........... 	.. 	............... 1,847,t6S 05 
Sanitary improvement, School-house Fund ..................... 7,200 00 
Sheriff's Fees ............... 	 . 2,628 42 
'tee! Beam Structure over tracks of fort Morris Branch of New 

York and Ilarlezn Railroad, 	etc ........................... 1,160 31 
'Theatrical and Concert Licenses .............................. 4,750 00 
Unclaimed Salaries 	and \\'a 	es ........................... 	... 1,923 95 Rater-meter Fund 	\o. 2 .............. 	... 	.................. 105 96 
\Cater-niain 	Fund 	No. I .......... 	........................... 1,185 50 
Water-main 	Fund - o.2 ...................................... 209,388 95 
\1 illiamsbri ige Sewsr 	Fund .................................. 38,456 0l 

Total Warrants drawn ......................................... 	$8,721,091 S2 
Ada Warrants outstanding at close of business June 30, 1897-  

I; .. . ..................................................$1,303,651 56 
„ C ' ............................... 	.................. 	8,875 75 

1,312,527 31 

Total ............................... 	.............. 	.. 510,033,619 13 
D: dart Warrants cancelled, ' li " .... 	. , $9,040 52 
De,turt Warrants outstanding at close of business September 30, 

1897- 
L ........................................$1,369,S2I 8S „ C ........................................ 	76,258 53 

-- 1,446,080 41 
----- 1,455,120 93 

Total payments from City Treasury on Special and Trust Accounts. 58,578,498 20 

SUMMARY OF CITY "I REASURY ACCOUNT. 

Cash balance in City Treasury at close of business, June 30, 1897 ............... $7,7S4,781 76 
Receipts- 

From 	Taxes 	........................................... 	$832,449 	40 From General 	Fund ..................................... 	493.111 	55 
Appropriation Account 	.................................. 	I,7oi 	74 
From Special and Trust Accounts ......................... 	1,450,840 68 
From 	Loans ............................................ 	14,789,624 	65 

Total receipts ................................... 	...... 17,567,732 02 

Total........................................................ $25,352,513 78 Payment - 
On Appropriation Account-The General Expenses of The 

City Government .................................... 	$7,584,600 50 
On Special and Trust Accounts-From Special Revenues and 

Proceeds of Bonds and Stocks ........................ 	8,578,498 20 

Total 	payment. .................................. 	--.. 16,163,098 70 

Cash balance in the City Treasury at close of business, September 30, 1897...... $9,189,415 08 

II.-THE SINKING FUNDS. 
SINKING FUNDS FOR TILE REDE\IPTION OF THE CITY DEBT. 

RECEIITS. 
Market Rents and lees ....... .............................. 	$69,505 	13 
Market Cellar Rents .......... ............................... 	718 	72 
Licenses- 

Hackney Coach ............................. $967 50 Pawnbrokers ............................... 7,000 00 
junk 	Dealers ............................... 422 50 
Second-hand Dealers ........................ 	262 	50 
Sidewalk 	Stands ........................ ... 	16,451 	00 

Dock and Slip Kent ............................. . 	 2 .......... 	5,1 	50 5 4.383 3 74 
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Street Vaults- 
Department of Public Works ................. 	$48,122 83 
Department of Street Improvements, Twenty- 

third and Twenty-fourth \Yards........... 	S3 3 95 
$45,956 78 

Revenue from Investments-Redemption Fund No. I............ 5, 797 50 
i nterest on 	Deposits ......................................... 64,606 19 
Water L.ot Quit 	Rent ................................ 	....... 12 S7 
\West 	Farms Gas 	Tax 	....................................... 4 39 
Assessments Collected under chapter 550, Laws of 18So- 

Assessment Fund ............................ 	$902 00 
Street Improvement Fund .................... 	3,740 88 
Riverside Avenue Improvement Fund ......... 	I(i6 22 

- - 4,809 10 
Sales of 	Real 	Estate ........... 	........................ 	.. 4,569 47 
Surplus Revenues of the Sinking Fund for the Payment of Interest 

on 	the 	City 	1)ebt ........................................ 1,000,000 00 
Forfeited Security Deposits .................................. 250 00 

Total revenues of the Redemption Funds ........................ ..+I,74S,71 7 39 

PAYMENTS. 
Warrants drawn for redemption of, viz. : 

Six per cent. Consolidated Stock, City (coupon), chapter 756, 
Laws of 1873, November I, 1896 ..................... $t,000 00 

\\'arrants drawn for Investment, viz. : 
For account of Redemption Fund No. I- 

Armory 	Bonds .. 	........................... $25,500 00 
Assessment 	Bonds ......... 	................. 35o,oco 00 
Assessment Londs, 	Special-Fort Washington 

Ridge 	Road ............................ 7,837 So 
Criminal Court-house Bonds .................. 25,000 00 
Fire Department 	Stock ...................... 25,000 00 
\\'ater-main Stock No. 2 ...................... 100,000 00 
Consolidated Stock for, viz. : 

Court-house, 	Appellate 	Division 	of 	the 
Supreme 	Court................- . . . 5,000 00 

Riverside Park and 	Drive ................ 9,500 00 
Improvement 	of 	Parks, 	Parkways 	and 

Drives, chapter 643, Laws IS97....... 3,000 00 
Public 	Park 	in 	the 	Twelfth 	\1'ard, 	One 

Hundred and Eleventh to One Hundred 
and Fourteenth streets, First avenue to 
East 	river .................... 	.... 13,277 75 

Public Park in the 	Twelfth \Ward, 	( )ne 
hundred and Forty-fifth to One Hun- 
drel and Fifty-fifth street, 	Bradhurst 
to Edgecombe 	avenue ............... 4,270 25 

Public 	Driveway ................ 	....... 250,000 00 
Bridge over Harlem River at Third avenue. 211,321 	35 
Temporary Bridge over 	IIarlem river at 

Une hundred and Forty-fifth street ... 2,500 00 
Additional Public Park, Hester street..... 1,271 	14 
P;t'blic Park in the Elovent:r Ward (Houston-- _ 

street) 	... 	.... 	 .... 3,665 	12 
Improvement of Spuyten Duyvil Parkway. 5,000 00 
Department of Street Cleaning, new plant. 35,000 00 
Repaving 	roads, 	streets 	and 	avenues, 

'Twenty-third 	and 	Twenty-fourth 
\\'anls . 	......... 	... 	. ...... 	... 	...... 95,000 00 

Repaving under chapter 475, Laws of ISo5 100,000 00 
Paving Jerome 	avenue .................. 25,000 00 
Board 	of 	Ile:lth, 	for 	condemnation 	of 

buildings ..................... 	..... 9,318 52 
Bridge over Bronx river, at or near \\'est- 

clrester avenue (temporary)........... 5,000 00 
Buildings for insane, on Wardl's Island and 

at Central Islip, New York........... 300 co 
Payment 	of damages, change 	of grade, 

Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards 36,000 00 
American 'Museum of Natural History..... 55,000 00 
Hall 	of 	Records ........................ 5,000 00 

Steel 	beam structure over 	tracks of 	Port 
Morris Branch of New York and Har- 
lem Railroad at Brook avenue....... 5,000 00 

College of The City of New York, new site 
and 	building 	...................... 350,000 00 

High School 	Bonds ..................... 5,000 00 

Revenue Bonds, Special, for, viz. : 
Judgments 	............................. 200,000 00 
Rapid 	Transit ................ 	... 	..... 13,578 55 
Indexing 	conveyances ................... 6,00o 00 
Tax and 	Assessment flaps ............... 3,000 00 
Expert 	Accountants ..................... 20,000 00 
Claim of Joseph 	Koch et al .............. 13,J76 22 
Construction of Rose Hill place.......... 3,000 00 
Board of 	Health ........................ 3,890 68 
Reconstructing 	water-pipes, 	Forty-second 

street and 	Fifth 	avenue .............. 8,000 00 
Bridge over tracks of New fork and Harlem 

Railrozd, 	Pelham avenue, etc........ 3,000 00 

Total Warrants for investments, account of Redemp- 
tion 	Fund No. I ......................... ... 2,041,607 38 

For account of Redemption Fund No. 2- 
Additional Water Stock for Sanitary Protection 

of the 	Water 	Supply ............ 	....... $too,000 00 
Additional Water Stock ...................... 100,000 00 

Total Warrants for investments account Redemption 
Fund No. 2 ........................ ... 	... 200,000 00 

Warrants drawn for Refunding over-payments on Street Vaults. . 73 IS 

	

Total Warrants drawn ......................................... 	$2,242,680 56 

	

Add Warrants outstanding, June 30, IS97 .................................... 	8,549 98 

Total...................... ................................. $2,251,230 54 

	

Doefuet Warrants outstanding September 30, 1897 ............................. 	356,014 85 

Total payments from the City Treasury on account of the Redemp- 
tion Funds ...............................................$1,895,215 69 

SINKING FUND FOR TIIE PAYMENT OF INTEI.iES1' ON THE CITY DEBT. 

RECEIPT'S. 

Interest on Bonds and 	'Mortgages .................... 	........ $1,051 8o 
House 	Rent ................................................ 14,05 1 48 
Ground 	Rent ............................................... 11,817 50 
Ferry 	Rent ................................. 	............... 62,114 01 
Water 	Lot 	Rent 	............................................ 102 18 

Croton Water Rent- 
Water Register ........................... 	$1,565,801 	45 
Clerk of Arrears .......................... 	40,486 	42 

---- 1,6o6,2S7 87 
Interest on Croton Water Rent ........ 	 .. 6,050 68 
Court Fees and Fines ........................................ 39,72 9 80 



PAYMENTS. 

Warrants drawn for Payment of Interest on the City Debt, viz. 
On Bonds and Stocks held as investments for account of the 

Sinking Funds for the Redemption of the City Debt 
(chapter 178, Laws of 1889)........ 	.. 	.. 	...... 	$5,797 	50 

On Bonds and Stocks payable from the Sinking Fund under 
laws authorizing their issue ........................... 	300 00 

Total Warrants drawn for Payment of Interest .................... $6,097 50 
Warrants drawn for amount of fines imposed and collected by 

Courts of General Sessions and Special Sessions, deposited 
to credit of this Fund, and payable, pursuant to law, to 
viz. : 

American Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals.. • 	$885 00 
New York Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Children.. 	545 00 
Medical Society of the County of New York ................ 	50 00 
Dental Society of the State of New York ................... 	2OO 00 
Trustees of the Health Department Pension Fund........... 	1,043 00 
Special Deputy Commissioner of Excise .................... 80 00 

2,803 00 
Warrants drawn for Refunding, viz. 

Croton Water Rent—Paid in Error—(Transferred to the City 

5 
Treasury Account) .............. 	... 	............... 	$1,2 	69  

Court Fees and Fines—Court Fee Paid in Error • , .......... 	3 00 
1,260 69 

Warrants drawn for investment in, viz. :—Revenue Bonds of 1897......... I,800,000 00 
Warrant drawn for Surplus Revenues, transferred to the Sinking Fund for the 

Redemption of the City 	Debt No. 	i ................................. 1,000,000 00 

Total \Varrants drawn against 	Interest Fund ...................... $2,810,161 	19 
Add Warrants outstanding June 30, 1897...... , 	 ............ ................. 306 0o 

Total.......... 	 ... 	 . $2,810,467 19 Deduct \Warrants outstanding September 30, 1897 ............................. 738 00 

Total Payments from the City Treasury on Account of Interest Fund $2,809,729 19 

Summon' of the Sinking Fiends. 

REn I, mI'TIf)N 	REI)P_.\I I'TION I (ITAL 
12E 	rlov fruNo 

 I.~'TERESI'  
~.t•\ ~ TOTALS. 

rte,n5. 

$1,7051987 69 	$356,94o z6 82.062,327 95 51,636953 25 $3,699,887 23 

1,748.717 	39 	......•••• 1,748,717 39 1,751,981 96 3.5°',699 35 

	

$3.454,7°5 08 	$355,940 z6 83,811.6+5 34 83,388.935 at 	67,200,580 55 

	

1,695,215 69 	200,000 00 	1,899,215 6g 	2,803,729 19 	4,704.944 88 

	

61.753.489 39 	8156,940 26 $1.916,429 65 	$579,2.;6 02 	$2,495,635 67 

Cash balance in the City Treasury at 
close o1 business, Julie 30, 1897. 

R..ccipts ............................. 

Totals ................... 

Payments............................ 

Balance in the City Treasury at close 
of busine's, September 3o, 1897. 

GENERAL SUMMARY. 
Balance on hand at close of business, June 30, 1897— 

To Credit of the City Treasury ............................... $7,784,781 76 
To Credit of the Sinking 1'untls, viz. : 

For Redemption of the City Debt........... 	$2,062,927 95 
For Payment of Interest on the City Debt .... 	1,636,953 25 

3,699,881 20 

Total balance ................................... 	 $11,484,662 	96 

Receipts during the quarter ending September 30, 1897— 
For Account of the City Treasury ............................. $17,567,732 02 
For Account of the Sinking Funds, viz. : 

For Redemption of the City Debt........... 	$1,748,717 39 
For Payment of Interest on the City Debt.... 	1,951,981 96 

---- 3,500,699 35 
Total 	receipts ............................................. ... 	z1,o68,431 	37 

Total................................ 	....................... $32.553,09.1 33 
Payments during the quarter— 

On account of the City Treasury .............................. $16,163,098 70 
On account of the Sinking Funds, viz. : 

For Redemption of the City Debt............ 	$1,895,215 69 
For Payment of Interest on the City Debt.... 	2,S09,729 19 

---- 4,704,944 88 

Total payments ................. 	....................... 	.. 	20,868,043 	58 

Balance on hand at close of business, September 30, 18t17— 
To Credit of the City Treasury ................................ $9,189,415 08 
To Credit of the Sinking Funds, viz. : 

For Redemption of the City Debt........... 	$1,916,429 65 
For Payment of Interest on the City Debt.... 	579,206 02 

-- 	— 2,495,635 67 
Total 	balance........................................ ........ 	$11,685,050 	75 

CITY OF NEW YORK—DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 
COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, November [g, 1898. 

JOSEPH HAAG, Chief Bookkeeper. 

AQUEDUCT COMMISSION. 
• 

Minutes of the Adjourned Meeting of the Aqueduct Commissioners, held at their Oce, A'o. 209 
Stewart Building, on Wednesday, November 9, 1898, at I o'clock P. Al. 

Present—Commissioners Ryan (President), Ten Eyck, Power and Windolph. 
The minutes of meeting of November 1, 1898, were approved as read. 
Commissioner Ten Eyck, as Chairman of the Committee of Finance and Audit, reported the 

examination and audit of estimate contained in Voucher No. 12,575, amounting to $59,321.29, 
and of hills contained in Vouchers Nos. 12,576 to 12,583, inclusive, amounting to $2,370.01. 

Which were approved and ordered certified to the Comptroller for payment, by the following 
vote 

Affirmative—Commissioners Ryan, Ten Eyck, Power and Windolph-4. 
The Secretary reported that the sum of $580 had been received from Division Engi-

neer Wegmann, being the amount of rent collected on buildings on the Croton River Division 
of the New Aqueduct during the month of October, 1898, said buildings being owned by 
The City of New York and under the control of the Aqueduct Commis'ioners ; and stated that 
said amount had been transmitted to the City Chamberlain for the credit of the "Additional 
Water Fund," and that his receipt therefor was on file. 

Which was approved by the following vote : 
Affirmative—Commissioners Ryan, Ten Eyck, Power and Windolph-4. 
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Fines and Penalties— The Secretary presented the following 

Corporation 	Attorney ........................ $727 6o 
Warden City Prison . 	........................ ),094 00 CITY or NEw YORK—DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE.., 
Warden District Prisons ...................... 7,818 50 COMPT'ROLLER'S OFFICE, 
Warden 	\Vorkhouse .......... 	.............. 117 00 September 30, IS 8. 	11 l 	3 	, 	9 

Stenographers' Fees ........ .. 	...................... 
:— $9 757 IO 

I oI 	00 
To HARRY W. WALKER, Esq., Secretary, Aqueduct Commissioners: 

Interest on West Farms Gas Tax 	............................. . 5 54 
IVarra,,ts for Payment of the following Vouchers, not Certified to by the Aqueduct Commissioners, 

have been drawn by this Department durin" the Quarter ending September 30, 18g8. 
Total revenues of the Interest 	Fund ................. $1,751,981 96 

NAME. 	 AMMOUNr. 	TOTAL. 

Cornett Dana. 
John H.Clapp, services ......................... ............................... $480 oo 

J. Irvine 	Burns, 	services ................................................... ..... 480 0o 

H. H. Porter, services .......................... .......................... 480 00 

Henry W. Wheeler.services ..................... ............................... s50 00 

George W. Kelly, services .......................... ............................~ 40 00 

Ella 	Rawls s-'rvices .............................. ..............................~ 46 20 

Henry W. Wheeler, services ...................... .............................. 1 26o cc 

John J. O'Brien, services ........................ ............................... 31 °o 

Daniel O'Connell, services ....................... ............................... goo 00 

George Caulfield,services ....................... ............................... goo 00 

W. Murray, services ............................. ............................... 600 00 
.. 	" 

940 00 
 

C. G. Pratt, 	services ....................................................... .... r39 9° 

H. H, Porter, services ............................. .............................'' 5zo 00 

Joseph O. Miller, services ........................ ..............................I r,3vo 00 

Quinton Corwine, 	services ....................... 

James 	H. 	Briggs, services ...................... ............................... s5o 00 

., 	 .. 	
.................................................... !3° 0° 

.. 	 u 	
...................................... I.............., 210 00 

Frank 	D. Arthur, services ....................... .............................. rgo 00 

......................... ~.......................... 	, 150 70 

B. Moynalan, services ........................... .............................. 633 90 

Thos, 	R. Hodge, 	Register, services .............................................. 

'.

............................................ 

2 25 

I oO 

.. 	 .. 
........................................ .... 100 

H. 	T. 	Dykmau, sen•ices .............................. ......................... 400 00 

4 

P. W. Vallely, 	services .......................................................  34 oo 

The Martin B. Brown Company, printing ........ ............................... 303 05 
Frank 	D, 	Arthur, services ...................... ............................... 15o co 

B.Moynahan, 	services 	......................................................... x5 45 
.. 	.. 	....................... 	................................ 5a6 85 

Quinton Corwine, 	services ................................. ............. 	........ z5o ao 

,. 	.. 	............................................ ........ 250 ao 

H. 	C. 	Henderson, services .......................... .......................... 250 00 

James H. Briggs, services. ............... 250 00  

W. H. Wright, services ........................... .............................. 740 00 

David W .'Travis, 	services...................................................... 740 00 

John 	Conolly, 	services ......................................................... 740 00 

Frank McArthur, services ........................... ..........................~ 151 To 

John 	H. Clapp, services ........................... ..............................1 5zo 00 

J. 	Irving Burns, services ....................................................... szo 00 

James 	E.Towner, services ..................................................... 4£0 00 

H. 	C. 	Henderson, 	services ..................................................... 230 00 

.. 	 .. 	..................................................... zro oo 

,, 	 0 25000 

,, Morning Telegraph," advertising ............................................. 8o co 

Manhattan Life Insurance Cempany, 	rent....................................... z5o oa 

Joseph L. Proseus, services ..................................................... 207 TO 

" 222 65 

Quinton Corwine, services ...................... ............................... z5o 00 

Manhattan Like Insurance Company, rent ........ ............................... 141 66 

Frank D. Arthur, services ........................ .............................. 1 150 00 

JosephL. Proseus, services ....................... .............................. I zo6 75 

Martin B. Brown Company, printing. ........... ............................... 	. 135 05 
.. 	 .. .............i 522 95 

• ............ ..............................I 

 

,c 	 .c 	......................................... 

4340 

36 40 

.. 	 .. 	............. ..............................I 541 	18 

.. 	 .. ..........,.I ,06 4o 

.. 	 .......... ..... 	..... 	.... 	..... 	.... 718 to 

Daily Telegraph Company, advertising ......................................... 72 00 

New York Journal and Advertiser, advertising ................................. 72 00 

Frank D. Arthur, Services...................................................... 150 00 

Martin B. Brown Company, printing ............................................ 458 93 

Henry 	W. Wheeler, services ...................................................I 250 00 

Quinton Corwine, services ...................................................... 270 00 

James H. Briggs, services ............... 	....................................... 270 of 

H.C. Henderson, services ...................................................... 270 00 

J. Irving Burns, services ........................................................ 510 00 

Henry H.Porter. services ...................................................... 510 00 



NAtLR. AMOUNT. TOTAL. 

loin H. Clapp, services ........................................................ 

CC. Pratt, scr% ices ............................................................ 

MartinE. Brown Company, printing ........................................... 

.. 	 ........................................... 

GeorgePalmer, services....................................................... 

New York Telept one Company, services....................................... 

~er,,me I nd Reservoir. 

Frank'in Edson, services  

James C. Bergen. services ...................................................... 

John De Witt Warner, sea ices. ................................................ 

'I homas R. Flodizc, Register, services........................................... 

Aesiv'oir "D." 

Joseph R. McKnight, ser,ices. ......... 

PaulHalpin, ser% ices .......................................................... 

........................................... 

Joseph R. McKni,hr,serve.. .................................................~ 

............................................... 	. 

................................................. 

................................................. 

.. 	 .. 	........................... I.....................! 

John S. En,,, services ........................................................... 

A. H. Dean, services ........................................................... 

.. 	.. 	................................................... 	. 	... 	. 

\\'illli.am R. Thorne, services. .................................................. 

Martin R. Brown Company, printing............................................ 

Joseph R. >IcKnight, services .................................... 

............I........ 

G Pion Falls. 

Charles F. Travis, services. ............................................. 

Double Reservoir " I." 

Benjamin D. Everett, services.................................................. 

.. 	 .. 	.................................................. 

...........I ....... 	......I........................ 

.. 	 .. 	.................................................I 

Charles A. \Icrrison,s_r':ices .................................................. 

.. 	 .. 	.................................................. 

Frank Wells screens... ...................................................... 

M artin B. Brown Company. printing ........................................ 

John J. O'Brien, services ....................................................... 

L'. D. Everett, services ..................... 	....... 	........................... 

Manhattan Life Insurance Company, rent ............ .......................... 

F.. C. \Weeks, County Clerk, services ............................................ 

Martin 13. Br en Comb any, printing............................................ 

Charle=A.\lorriscn, services. .................................................. 

Benjam n D. Everett, sea•ices .................................................. 

W. W. Everett, service-. ....................................................... 

Frank Wells, cervices. ......................................................... 

J. C. Eergen.service. ............................ 	.............................. 

Henry W. NN heeler, services.................................................... 

$Sto 00 

T28 3o 

228 20 

9t5 So 

36 00 

185 2s 

$25,517 25 

$210 00 

210 on 

210 e0 

I 25 

631 2: 

$tco co 

5e000 
49000 

100 00 

23 70 

5000 

12 ro 

5000 

100 00 

5000  

48000 

49000 

50000 

49000 

502 00 

932 58 

;2 70 

rt8 40 

5,039 4 

735 c 

< 102 SE 

lot 75 

tea 18 

480 00~I 

roe 65 

308 50 1 

425 50 

4'J CO 

1 77 70 

35 0D 

102 27 

141 66 

7 50 

1,049 47 

251 E. 

rot 59 

760 00 

7Eo 00 

41000 

$5,300 1 

. 

. ...... 

. 	

... ... ...... 	

l 

45000

Ii 
. 	...... 

 

	

 ............ ! 	8;9 rr 

Henry W. \\'heeler, services ................................................

• • • 	

............ 	250 oc 

439,802 5e 

Bonds Issued. 

	

August II, 1898 ........................................................... 	$150,000 oc 
August 17, 1898 ................ 	.......................................... 	625,000 oc 
September 13, 1898 ......................................... 	............. 	1,000,00u oc 
September 13, 1898 ................................................. 	...... 	375,000 oc 

	

September 13, 1898 ....................................................... 	150,000 oc 

$2,00,000 00 

Premium ........ 	........................................................ 	$98,800 00 

Balance to credit of Additional Water Fund, at this date, $2,768,387.85. 
Al. T. DALY, Deputy Comptroller. 

Commissioner Ten Eyck moved that the same be ordered spread in full upon the minutes and 
filed. 

Which was carried by the following vote 
Affirmative—Commissioners Ryan, Ten Eyck, Power and Windolph-4. 
The following was received : 

REPORT No. 28. 

CHIEF ENGINEER'S OFFICE—AQUEDUCT COMMISSIONERS, 
Room 213, NO.280 BROADWAY, 

NEW YORK, November 7, 1898. 
To the honorable the Comm lhee on cerns!uclion 

GENTLEMEN—It has become necessary to place at the Blow-off structure at Shaft No. 25 an 
iron door, also an iron gate leading from the Speedway to our new stairway. 

In,,; lfl'rl, r, Croton 1 ,/Is 

If. T. Dykman, services. ......... .......... . .... ................ 

'a$toms I'roce:.lings. 

H. T. D yknan, sereces .................... . .. ..... 	... 	..... ..... 

Cornell Dan,. 

 : 	 . 
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I have asked for bids fordoing this work and have received the following : 
Name of Bidder. 	 Amount of Bid. 

J. B. & J. M. Cornell (New York) . •................ I ................. , ...... . 	$Igo 00 
James R. Floyd's Sons (New York) • 	....... ............................ 	185 00 
Coldwell-\\'ilcox Co. (Newburgh, N. V.) ....................................... 	135 00 
J. \V. Fiske (New York) • 	97 50 

I would respectfully ask your authority to have the work clone and, if granted, would 
recommend that it be awarded to J. \V. Fiske at his bid of $97.50• 

Yours respectfully, 
ALFRED CRAVEN, Acting Chief Engineer. 

Commissioner Ryan moved that the Acting Chief Engineer be granted the authority asked 
for in regard to letting the work to J. \V. Fiske for $99.50. 

Which was carried by the following vote : 
Altirmative—Commissioners Ryan, Ten Eyck, Power and \Vindolph-4. 

The following was also received : 	 :!.1 
REI'oR1' No. 29, 

CHIEF ENGINEER'S OFFICE—AQUEDUCT COMMISSIONERS, 
Room 213, No. 280 BROADWAY, 

NEW YORK, November 7, 5898. 
To the Flonorahle the Coutmittee on Construction : 

GEN'rLEItN—Now that the work being done by Messrs. John J. Hart & Co. at Shaft 
No. 25 is about completed, it will be necessary to lay a rock-asphalt paving on that 
portion of the Speedway sidewalk included within the limits of our work, also on certain plat-
forms and landings on the new structure. 

This is to ask for authority for having the work done, which it is estimated will cost about 
sixteen hundred ($1,600) dollars. 

It such authority be given, I will ask for bids in conformity with our usual practice for doing 
such work. 

Yours respectfully, 
ALFRED CRAVEN, Acting Chief Engineer. 

Commissioner Power moved that the authority asked for by the Acting Chief Engineer be 
granted. 

\Vhich was carried by the following vote 
Affirmative—Commissioners Ryan, Ten Fyck,Power and Windolph-4. 
The fullorving communication (Report No. 26) of the Acting Chief Engineer, which was laid 

over at a meeting of the Commissioners held on October z8, 1898, was then read as follows 
REPORT No. 26. 

CHIEF ENGINERR'S OFFICE—AQUEDUCT COMMISSIONERS,' 
Root 213, No. 28o BROADWAY,  

NEW YORK, October 24, 1898. 
To the Hnorable the L:orrn,iate on Consbiettion 

GEN I LF:Mn:N —I have received from Mr. 11. T. Dykman the accompanying communication in 
reference to the Katonah Cemetery that is included in the lands taken for the new Croton reser-
voir. Mr. Dykman asks '' whether you prefer to [rake provision for the removal of the bodies in 
the cemetery at Katonah, which is now owned by the City, or whether it should be made in the 
form of a report against the City by the Commissioners of Appraisal." 

In laying the matter before you as requested by l~lr. Dykman, I beg to report that in similar 
cases, when other reservoirs have been constructed, your Commission has provided by agreement 
or contract for removing the bodies, and paying all expenses of such removal. 

At Reservoirs " Mt " and " I) " plots of land were selected at suitable places on the City's 
land, and agreements or contracts were made with responsible parties for the removal of the 
remains to these new plots, also for the removal and resetting of headstones, monuments or 
inclosures. 

It was also provided that, where relatives of the deceased requested it, the remains were taken 
up and reinterred at other cemeteries within a reasonable distance. 

'Ir. Dykman's requests to you as regards the Katonah l emetery will also apply to other 
cemeteries that are to be dealt with. 

After careful consideration of the subject, I am of the opinion that the cost to the City will 
be least should you follow former methods in dealing with this matter. 

Yours respectfully, 
ALFRED CRAVEN, Acting Chief Engineer. 

In connection therewith, Commissioner Ten Eyck moved the adoption of the following : 
Resolved. That it is the sense of the Aqueduct Commissioners that the City take charge of 

the removal of the bodies, and that the matter be referred to the Chief Engineer, with 
instructions to confer with Mr. H. T. Dykman as to what further steps should he taken as 
to best carry out the suggestions contained in the above report, and to report back to the 
Commissioners. 

\Vhich was adopted by the following vote 
Affirmative—Commissioners Ryan, 'Pen Eyck, Power and Windolph-4. 

By Conrmis,ioner Windolph- 
Whereas, Application has been made by Mahony Brothers, contractors for building a Keeper's 

house and storage room extension, Janitor's cottage and stable, at the Jerome Park Reservoir, in 
the 1 wenty•fourth Ward of the City of New York, for an extension of time to December 3t, 1898, 
in which to complete said contract, and the Acting Chief Engineer having recommended that 
such extension of time be granted ; therefore, be it 

Resolved, That the Aqueduct Commissioners do hereby grant to Maliony Brothers, con- 
tractors, an extension of time to December 31, 1898, in which to complete the contract above 
referred to, their bondsmen having entered into stipulations continuing their obligations for and 
during the completion of said work under said extension of time, which is hereby allowed to then[ 
as further time for the performance of said contract. 

\\'huh was adopted by the following vote : 
Aitirmative--Commissioners Ryan, Ten Eyck, Power and Windolph-4. 

By Commissioner '1'en Eyck— 
Resolved, That the accompanying bill due School District No. I, Towns of Somers, North 

Salem and South East, amounting to $230.12, is hereby approved and ordered certified to the 
Comptroller for payment. 

Which was adopted by, the following vote: 
Affirmative—Commissioners Ryan, Ten Eyck, Power and Windolph-4; 

By Commissioner Ten Eyck— 
Resolved, That the accompanying bill due School District No. 8, Town of Yorktown, New 

York, amounting to $148.73, is hereby approved and ordered certified to the Comptroller for pay- 
ment. 

Which was adopted by the following vote 
Affirmative—Commissioners Ryan, Ten Eyck, Power and \Vindolph-4. 
The following was received 

NEW YORK, November 9, 1898. 
To the Aqueduct Commissioners 

GES r EMMEN - In accordance with resolution of the Commission adopted at its meeting on 
October 28, 1898, I have appointed, on the respective dates named, the following persons and 
teams, viz.: 

November 2, 1898. 

William H. Martin, Foreman, at $3.50 per day ; James Ford, Frederick N. Clark, Frank C. 
Bedell, Darby Ford, John A. Merritt, Walter B. Palmer, George Brunelage, August Cook, Stewart 
13. Butler and William Rockett, Jr., Laborers, at $2 per clay. 

A'uvemher 4, 1898. 
Daniel Hunt, John L. Merritt and William Gilmore, Drivers, with teams, at $4 per day. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN J. RYAN, President. 

Commissioner Power moved that the above report be approved. 
I 	Which was carried by the following vote : 

Affirmative—Commissioner Ryan, Ten Eyck, Power and Windolph-4. 
President Ryan informed the Board that he had sent the following communication 

NEw YORK, November 4, 1898. 

LEE PHILLIPS, ESQ., Secrelary, Civil Serz'ice Commission: 
DEAR SIR-1 herewith recommend Frank H. Warder, employed as Typewriter in the office 

of the Aqueduct Commissioners, for examination for ;promotion to the grade of Stenographer. Mr. 
Warder is the only Typewriter in the office, and has been here for the past eight years. 

Very respectfully yours, 
JOHN J. RYAN, President. 

Commissioner Windolph moved that the above action be approved. 
Which was carried by the following vote : 
Affirmative—Commissioners Ryan, Ten Eyck, Power and Windolph-4. 
The Commissioners then adjourned. 

HARRY W. WALKER, Secretary. 



men s a ove t ie Ioun , 53 eet , a ove t )e Sea, 97 feet. 

Rbs/zact of legislers from Self-recording Instruments for the Wee? ending Atovenzber 26, 1898. 

Barometer. 

----- - --- FAN F 

	
I --

--- 

7 A.M. 1 	I. II. 91. M. OR MAXIMUM, I 	MINIMUM. 
TILE DAY. Il 

u2• ~y ~u  '39 u 
a Q j 	a F 

I) .\'1'E. 
N OVEM IH.R. 

Sunday, 	20 	29.656 	29,770 	159.96o 	1 	29.795 	3o. coo 	12 P.u. 	29.444 	o A.M. 

Monday, 	II 	30.096 	I 	3o.8ó 	30.130 	30.104 	30.140 	12 P.M. 	30.000 	o A.M. 

-Tuesday, 	22 	30.096 	30.000 	I29.948 	30.008 	30.150 	2 A.M. 	I 	z9.9oo 	rz P.M. 

\Vednesday, 23 	29.912 	29.920 	29.973 	29.937 	29.978 	9 P.M. 	29.889 	2 A M. 

l'hursdny, 	z4 	29.954 	i 	29.836 	29.884 	j 	29.69r 	29.964 	q .a. M. 	29.820 	3 p.nt. 

[rich}•, 	25 	30.O'O 	i 	30.040 	30.108 	30.049 	30.160 	r1 P.M. 	29.904 	o A.nt. 

Saturday, 	26 	30.035 	, 	29.770 	29.500 	Iii 	29.169 	30.112 	o A. v1. 	29.382 	la P. u. 

Mean for the week ............................... I ......... 	29.936 	inches. 
Maximum 	'' 	at II 	r. nl., 	Novelu,er 25 .................. 	3o.ISo 	•` 
nlinlmuut 	at 	us r.:..., 1ovemi,er a ................... 	29.332 	•` 
Ra4e 	 ......................................... 	.778 	.. 

Tliermometers. 

7 A. \I. 	a P. \t. 	t) 1. AI. 	N1 E 4\. 	! 	M-sxiatesi. 	 IYLIN IML'\I. 	 1t1AX151-J)I. 

e 	° 	.n 	om 	a 	~ c 	.n DATE, --  

Nov[NiRER. 	J ' ? 	y 	,.   
' 	J 	T 	L 	C 	y 	E 	y 	3  

]izI 	_° 

Juadny, 	zo 	50 	44 	50148 	44 1 4r 	48,0 44 3 	52 	r P. v. 	49 	t F.M. 	43 	rz P. 'I 	39 	rz P. ni. 	Ior 	21'. nt. 
Monday, 	zl 	40 	36 	51 	43 	48 	43 	46.3 40.6 52 	3 P.5!. 	46 	7 P. st. 	40 	7 a. 51. 	36 	7 A. x. 	fro. 	I P.M. 
"Tuesday, 	zz 	q5 	4o 	:i4 	48 	51 	47 50.0 45.0 	55 	3 v. M. 	48 	3 r. m, 	44 	6 A. M. 	39 i 	6 A. At. 	103. 	11 A. M. 
Wedne>d.ly, 23 	48 	44 	43 	41 ~ 43 ', 38 	45.3 41.0 	51 	°' st. 147 	05.51. 	41 	12 F, nl. l 37 	12P- N. 	57. 	2 P. at. 
Thursday, 	24 1 39 	35 	37 	3233 	30 	35.3 32.3 	41 	0 1.111. 	37 	0 A. Si. 	32 	1. P. M. 	'1 9 	1I P.M. 	48. 	05, Si. 

i 	I 	I 	 I 	 ~ 1 riday, 	23 	32 	27 132 	31 	27 I 27 	30.3 28.3 	34 	4 A. 	31 	2 A. Al. 	27 	12 P.M. 	27 	12 P. M. 	97, 	ti A. M. 
Saturday. 	z5 	3z i 31 	34132 	2727 	3r.o3:,.c 	351 8A.M.ISSI 	3 A. M. 	25 	rz t'. til. 	zg 	rz r. Mt~I 	45. 	Iz st. 

Dry bulb. 	 Wet Bulb. 
nfe:m 	for 	the 	week ...................... 	... 	41.0 degrees................................. 	37 	{decrees. Maximum 	Si 3 P. Cl., 	ESII............ 	57 	at r 	P. u., zoth ...................49 ........... Bliuinnun 	'' 	at 	141. 	I.. _ 6ch ........... 	25 	.11 22 	r. Si,, z 6th ................. 	z5 	•, Range 	.........................3 	..  ................................ 	z4 

Wind. 

 

Divac I ius. 	VELOCirr IN 111LES. 	FORCE IN 1'uLN;,S PER SQUARE FOOT. 
DATE. 	 - 	 - 

Nov E-116ER, 	 P. 	1'. al, 7 A. M.I2 P.111. 	Distance 
7 A. Ii. 	q r, sl, 	z P.M. 	to 	to 	to 	for the 	7 A. M.,z r. ii. 9 1•. nn ' Max, 	Time, 

7 A. Si. 2 P.xLg F. M. 	clay 

Sunday, 	zo., 	WNW 	NW 	NW 	152 	25 I 	Iro 	387 	3 	43 	Y4 i 	83% 	150P. M. 
i 

Monday, 	21....1 	N 	I 	NNW 	57 	eI 	8 	86 	0 	0 	o 	;a 	Z.4. ht.
I 

t uesday, 	zz.... ! 	NE 	ESE 	E 	i 	8 	39 	39 - 	86 	0 	% 	o 	34 	11.10 P.M. 

1Ved'sday, 23.... 	ENE 	N 	NNW 	63 	50 	47 	160 	% 	% 	2 	3 	9.20 r. M, 

Thursday, z4... 	NNE 	NNW 	WNW 	ley 	90 	loo 	315 	z% 	23+ 	,1% 	4 	3.20 P.M. 

Friday, 	o .....WNW 	N\V 	1V\\V 	13+ 	104 	75 	313 	r 	13% 	% 	Ii 	5A.n1. 

Saturday, 	v6....'~ 	SE 	ENE 	NNE 	43 	zq 	31 	163 	0 	3 	23% 	14 	31 P.M. 

Uist:mcc traveled during the week .................................... 	1,510 miles. 
3I:1.\mltlm force 	" 	 .................................... 	14 pounds. 

Hygrometer. 	 Clouds. 	II Rain and Snow. 	Ozone. 

FORCE OF VAPOR, 	
RELATIVE' 	CLEAR, 	0. 

()ATE. 	 HUMIDITY. 	OVERCAST, I0. 
DEPTH OF RAIN AND SNOW IN INCHES. 

N0 F%11:ER. 	 (,p 	 G 	L; !;•. 3 

:L 	 n° 
P1 	On 	,O 	°, 	 In 	a 	C^ 	° 	H. 11.H I IN. o 

Y. 	9 	3 	.245 5 	~ ......................................4  Sunda 	zo .zo 	.moo 	.z18'~ z 	81 8' 751 7z 	o 	i 3 Cu. 	o  

Monday, n, .l6o .x73, .2121 .1811 641 46 631 571 	o 	1 	o 	I o 	...... 	....... 	....... a 

Tuesday, z:' .182 .256 .2701 .236 6o 61 72 64, 	0 	I 3 Cit. 	to 	
93 P. u 	z P. v. 	2.30 .04 .... 0 

Wed'rday, z3 .236 .205 .1641 .zot 70. 63 58 651 ' 	ro 	ro 	to 	o A. n[. I 5 A. vl. 	5.00 .10 .... 3 

"L'h ur. da ', z
{ 

.132 :i62 	=321 .133 63 521 701 	 7 	r A.nt. 	7.30 P. M.'18.30 .66 	3 to 

Friday, 	a .o)o 	I 	47/ .1331 49i 89110° 79 	o 	l0 	6 Cu. i........ 

F.nL

I..

r

.

z. r

..

. n

.

t

...lI..... 

l

L

.465 

	o 

	

Saturday, z6 .16s 	. 	.154 89 79 m0' 8
I 
	ro 	TO 	ro 0.15  	u 	8 

"oral amount of water for the week ................ r.z6 inches. 
I)urati,,n for the week ............................ I day, 13 hours, 45 minutes. 
Dep;h of snow ................................... 8 inches. 

DATE. 	I 	 7 A. M. 	 2 P. SI. 

itmday, 	Nov. 	20 	Cool, pleasant ...............................lI 	Cool, 	w ndy. 
1londay, 	21 	C....1, pl' a..,n'., white frost ....................I 	Mild, 	pi_asant. 
Pursday, 	" 	_z 	Cool, whin• 	rust ............................. 	nldd, picas 	nt. 
endneoday, 	" 	23 	Cot, 	ever, a+. ..... ....................... 	..I 	l'oo., overcast. 
L hursday, 	" 	24 	Cool, env. raining ..................... ...... 	Cool, tsinmg, turned to snow at 2.15 P. M. 

Friday, 	25 	CI. ar, cold ...................................1 	Clear, cold. 
Saturday, 	" 	zo 	kaw, 	overcast ..............................I 	Cold, snowing. 

DANIEL DRAPER, PH.D., Director. 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 8, I898. 
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OF THE 
dlfnutes of Stated Meeting of the Aqueduct Comilttsslo,,eps, held al their Ofice, ?b'o. 209 	 ~I 	V1ENT OF DARKS. 

Slezc'art Bzrilaizz~=, on Tuesday, Az'emfer 15, 1898, at ii o', lock A. If 
Central Park, New York-Latitude 40° 45' SS" N. Longitude 73 57' 58 ' W 

t b 1 G' d 	tr 1 Present-Commissioners Ryan (President), Ten Eyck, Power and \Vindolph. 
The minutes of adjourned meeting of November q, i qS, were approved. 

The Construction or Executive Comm ittee presented the following t 

MIUNICrrAL Clvu. SERVICE Co"ll,IssION of 
T iii CI'ry OF Ni..w Vint K, 

NE\v YORK, November 14, 1898. 
HARRY W. W~'ALKER. Est],, Seerela)),, Aqueduct Commissioners : 

DEAR SIR-1 beg to inform you that \lr. Frank 1L \1'arder has successfully passed the exam- 
ination for promotion to Stenographer in your Department, receiving a percentage of 95.73, and 
he is now eligible for promotion to said position. 

Yours respectfully, 
LEE PIHILLIPS, Secretary. 

Commissioner Ten Eyck moved that the same be spread in full on the minutes and filed. 
\Vhich was carried by the following vote : 
Atiirmalive-Conuri.ssioners Ryan, Ten Eyck, Power and \Viudolph-4, 
In connection therewith, Commissioner Ten Eyck moved the adoption of the following reso-

lution : 
Resolved, That Frank II. \Varder, employed as Typewriter in the office of the Aqueduct 

Commissioners, be and hereby is promoted to the grade of Stenographer, lie having been celtilied 
by the Civil Service Commission as eliLit,le for such pro]uotiou. 

\V'hich was adopted I  the following vote : 
Affirmative-Commissloocn Ryan, Ten Eyck, Power and \\ indolph-4. 
Commissioner Ten Eyck, as Chairman of the Committee of Finance and Audit, reported the 

examination and audit of estimates contained in Vouchers Nov. 12,585 and 12,560, amounting to 
$8,343.40, and of bills contained in Vouchers Nos. 12,587 to 12,594, il,clustve, amounting to 
$309.29. 

\\'Fief) were approved and ordered certified to the Comptroller for payment, by the following 
vote : 

Affirmative-Commissioners Ryan, Teti Eyck, Power and \Vindolph-4, 

The following communication was received from the Chief Engineer 

REPORT No. 30, 
Ni5w YORK, November 15, 1898. 

To the RonaraGle the Aquerdzrct Commissioners ; 
GExTLi?~1ta-Owing to the closing of the blow-off gate-house at Shaft No. 25, and for the 

purpose of hghtinh the Caine, openings have been left on the sidestalk of the Ilarlem Driveway 
which must l,e filled with plationus provided with bull's-eye lights as is commonly clone over side-
walk vaults in the city. 

This work wa; nut included in the general contract for Shaft No. 25, 
The work should be ordered without delay, and 1 will ask you to outltorize me to procure 

prices for the same. The cost will be in the neighborhood ut 5300. 

Yours respectfully, 
A. F• TLLEV, Chief Engineer. 

Commissioner \Vindolph moved that the matter be laid over for one week. 
\Chich was carried by the following vote -. 
Allirinative- Commissioners Ryan, Ten Eyck, Power and \Vindolph-4. 

The following communication was also received from the Chief Engineer 

REPORT No, 31, 

\EW YORK, November 15, 1898. 
Ti, the llonorable the alucduc/ Commissioners 

GENTLEMEN-I herewith hand you, for your record, photographs of the memorial tablets 
which are to be, and now are partially, erected on various parts of the pork. 

Yours respectfully, 
A. FTELEV, Chief Engineer. 

Commissioner Ten Eyck moved that the above communication be spread in full upon the 
minutes and filed, 

\Vlucl) was carried by the following vote 
Affirmative-Commissioners Ryan, Ten Eyck, Power and \Vindolph-4, 

The Construction or Executive Committee presented the following : 

DEP.vR'r%H-'N r OF \VArnR Sui'i I v, 
C0YI}IISSIONEP.'s Ut-FICE, No. 150 Nnsssu STREET, 

NEW YORK, November 15, 12i9S. 

lion. JOHN J. RYAN, I'reside,zl, Aqueduct Commissioners 
DEAR SiR-The Chief Engineer of this Department reports to me that the A,lueduct Com-

missil,nets have made arrangements and plans to construct a deep scour from Gate-(louse No.4 
of the Jerome Park Reservoir, situated near Jerome avenue, to MIwl)olu Parkway', m order to drain 
the gate-house. 

To distribute the water in the reservoir through pipes from that ,gate-house, it will be neces-
sary to lay the 48-inch distributing mains several feet below the usual four feet of covering. 

in view of thrse conditions, and for the purpu:.e of ecouonly, as well as to mal:c the thole 
work more pe rota ne:,t ant] to ol,viate tile neces-ity Ilf teariii up and iucunthering Jerome avenue 
and Two llundred and Fuu.th street twice-first, for the sewer construction, and afterwards for 
the laying of the 4S-iocl) main--I tesj ccttully ask that the Aqueduct Commissioners fuin nit and 
lay ncu lines of 48-inch mains alongside of the sewer, and in conjunction with the construction of 
the sewer, also a sewer and line of 4S-inch pipe of Jerome avenue, in accordance with plans here-
with submitted. 

Very respectfully, 
\1Jl. DALTON, Commissioner of Water Supply. 

Commissioner Power moved that the above communication and plans be referred to the Chief 
Engineer for examination and report. 

\\ hich  was carried by the follotcing vote 
Ahirinative-Commi-siuners Ryan, Ten Eyck, Purser and \Vindo]ph-4. 

The following was received 
JOHN Ii. MCDONAi.D,  

JEROME PARK RESERVOIR, NEW YORK CITY. 

To the Ilonorahle the Board of Aqueduct commissionrs, :\ ; tc, Yi rk City : 
GEVI'LEMEN-I hereby apply for an extension of dine fur ix months, dating, from November 

r, to complete the contract for excavating a tunnel and constructing masonry drain at Jerome 
Park Reservoir. 

The work has been prosecuted with due diligence, and the excavation for the tunnel is com-
pleted, and it will now take about six mouths to put in the masonry, lining, etc. 

Very respectfully, 
JOI N 13. NlcDONALD. 

Commissioner Ten Eyck moved that the above communication be referred to the Chief 
Engineer for report. 

Which was carried by the following vote 
Atfirinative-Cummissio tiers Ryan, Ten Eyck, Power and \Vindolph-4. 

The following was received: 
MUNICIPAL COURT OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK, 

BOROUGH OF NIANHA.1-1' AN, RIttH'rlf DISTRICT,  
l~oventber 15, 1`898. 

To the Aqueduct Commissioners 
GENTLEMEN-Under the provisions of section 1536 of the Greater New York Charter, I 

hereby respectfully request the transfer of Frank H. \\ 'alder, employed as Stenographer in your 
Department, to this Court. 

Very respectfully, 
JOSI'.l'll H. STINER, 

Justice Municipal Court, Borough of Manhattan, Eighth District. 

Commissioner Ten Eyck moved that the Commissioners consent to the above request of the 
Hon. Joseph 11. Stiner, of the Eighth Municipal District Court, for the transfer of Mr. \'carder. 

Which was carried by the folh,wing vote: 
Afiinnative-Commissioners Ryan, Ten Eyck, Power and Windolph-4. 
The Commibionerc then adjourned. 

JEFFERSON GROUI3, Acting Secretary. 

Height of Instru- 
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LA~V DEPARTMENT. CGt'KT. 	KTER 	̀Com- 	I 	'TITLE OF ACTION'. NATURE of ACTION. 
FoLto. 	xlsscnn. - 

--- .g rb 	8. 
The following schedules form 	repo t of the transactions of the office of the Corporation `; 	 P 	

1 + 
i 	 f 	To recc.ver for steam-fitting and repairing in 

Suplreme, 	1 	

6 	3a5 	Nov 	ro 	Iieasbey, Robert S ......... 	City 	H1 	and 	other 	public buildings in 
Counsel for the wecl; ending Novetllbe• [2, I898 : 

• .. 

Tile Ci/l of •Ar•.~~ 	}"o)k or The 	1Ilmor, .411 rmen and CvOilal,tral1y of The Ctty 	<f J.re' 
OItice.' 	h Land 	 328 

„ 	 l : 	Brooklyn, gro~.77. 
to 	Rein en 	Agnes G. ;Matter of . . 	'lb rer clue gent or certain lands under water 

York art deJe zaartt; rutlt33 otlrtrtc'tse ntcittic~ltctt'. ii 	hr2ue,end hay adjoining Twenty-first 
Ward, Br ,oklyn. 

SCHEDULE 0 ' A." Supreme ... 	6 	326 	•' 	to 	Merritt, Almira H., etc. (In re). Te recover 	of as,e,sntent for Boulevard 
i sewer, between One Hundred and Fifty- 

SC'ITS AND .SPECIAL PROCEEDINGS INSTITUTED.. ! fifth and One Hundred and Fifty-seventh 
etre 	t 	z, 	5 

--- 	-  ----- 	-- - 	--- _ ---- -- ----- 	-- - 	---- to 	\I11er, 	ohn I.. 	In re'.. rr 	4iv 	 John 	
.. 

e•sn ren[ forpavit-One Hundred To v rr tc i s 	r 	 to 
REGIS- 	\\ IIkN 	I U and 	Fifty- eigl th 	street, 	from 	Boulevard 

COURT. 	I 	TER 	l 	11-  TITLE OF ACT10\. NATi'RE OF ACTION. lafayette to lltnlson River kailroad tracks. 

FOLto. 	\1E\CEu. ... 	6 	a 27 	•' 	10 	\lc(7ovcrn, Thomas J. fex rrl.), ) 	11aud:un u: to compel reinstatement of relator  I -_ --- 
vs. 	James 	R. 	Koattrl;, } 	to position of In-pector of Regulating, etc., 

: 	 Comnu-sionci, etc..... 	) 	in I )epartteent of 	highways. 
rya. To recover 4 r services as Laborer in hoard of gr,preme, 	) 	 ' '1'o recover for servic,s as Garbage Collector 

Supreme, 	l 	., 	Nov. 	! 	Crow ley, Florence...........4 ,;r 	t- 
Rater Commis-I, hers an I Drpartmeni of 
Public Works, 	Long 	Island City, during ( Richmond }) 	6 	3rg 	a 	McCarthy, Dennis........... of V,Ilagen(NewBrighton,S.1.,5300. 

Co. •••• QueensCoI 	' 	- 	 1 ('.ctober, November and De.eml,cr, ,897, 6 	;30 	n 	Le`erre, Isaac A............... ! 'fn 	recover 	for 	atl:+s 	representing 	Town 	of 
L e6. Caalctor, 	S. I., 	furnished to 	Richmond 	- 

,. 	 r3a 	t^ 	Hake, 	oho ................... 7 	 John................... „, recover for servo es of Henry M. V shiers, County authniiues, 
a, lnspector of Elect,on,'1'lmeenth I- l.ction „ 	6 	331 	•• 	1r 	Delaney, lames \\'............I "1-o recover for mercbanutse furnished to Town 
i tistrict of the Town of Newtue n, 	L. ng of New 13righion, S.I., $38.89. 
Islar,d City, Decombere,1'307.E8.3a. .. 	6 	2 	•• 	 _ 	 Torec~serI,r screw s of Dennis 	Mahoney, 

	

3= 	• t 	Fauth, 	Chu=t ................ • 

.' 	• • 12 	 'V O. 2'••••,••..-.• 7 	x33 	•• 	 ' T'o rec,-ver t, r groceries and srpplics furnis'-ed   erecting election booths in 	New Brighton, 
to poor of Long Island City during r897, ". 1., 56. 
fito, •• 	„ 	6 3 ' t •• 	It 	Grif ith, Charles 	F ............. 	To recover for services of M. F. Humphrey to 

• .i,e 	son, Alexander \I ......... , 	 134 	•• 	,~ 	c' 	p To recover 	salar 	as Commissioner 	of for salary the \'d..i Ce of New Crighton, S. I., 
• -ertl 	Improvement Commission, 	Long 

]Recover „ 	 334 	 ............i 
6 	 :r 	 ................r cover 	for 	sersice_, 	if Ira 	k 	Bennett 	for 

g 

I 	
City, to asst5s value and dama,4e, Vila e of Port Richmond, S. 1., S,,000. sand 

,, 
	 6 	33' 	•` 	't 	 ' 	 To recover I,r services cf NI. F. Humphrey, for 

„ 	7 	r;5 	r 2 	 1.' \Iunison, David G. 	'\o, r,.... 5 To r. cos r for certain land on Barris avenue, Vil age of fort Richmond, 5150. 
Lo +g ls1.md Cite, 	taken 	by 	General 	let- •• 	, 	6 	3,6 	" 	rr 	Hall, 	Julie.................... 	'la 	recover 	for s-rsices in 	blast'ng, etc., 	for 
procement Com:niss,on for !rank c," Cr. \ - ills{c of New Iii ighton, S. I., 825. 

.' 	• 	7 	t 	
.... 

6 	•• 	rs 	 " 	;No. 	2 	- , 10 rctoser for darnrsge, toeertain land . n Ely '• S37 	IT 	Hinton, Andrew J ............. 	'f o recover h,r ,crvicus rendered 	to Town 	of 
avenue, Lung Island City, 	,%ned by l+m s N. ,rthfield, $ro. no. 
Y. \lorrison 	previous 	to October 	;, 	1 r94, . 	,. 	6 	338 	•' 	,r 	Kelly, Janie- ... 	.............. 	'I'o recoter for 	s+rvicrs 	as 	Garbage Collector 
52 c. in Village of New Brighton, S. I., 545. 

.. 	•, 	7 	137 	•• I 	 •• 	No. 	e'.... 'ho 	recover 	salary of Robert 	K. \lithain, as ., 	6 	3.9 	' 	•' 	rt 	•' 	..................10 rc5O0b for services as 	Garbage Collector 
Inspecarof Gen, rd Imnn ucnchr (ommis- J in Vis age of New Brighton, S. L, StaoS.n, 
si,,n, Long Island City, for September, t8gg, •• 	6 	940 	•• 	Ii 	Hinton, Ardrew J ............. 	T o r cover h,r services as Sucretary of Board 
57'• of Hec+lrh, Iowa of Northfield, S. I., 5rs. 

Supreme ... 	6 	293 	7 	Parsons, Truman. and others Mandamus to compel Justice of the Citp Court  6 	341 	ct 	_McGinn, Paine],. 	another.. 	To recover I 	services of Nichol .+s 	Fariellt•, 
ex rel 	v- 	William Tweet l to 	sign and issue attachment against jud;- s 	iering street, in Village of New Brighton, 
err.... 	............ 	{ meat debtor.  c  

,.. 	6 	294 	'• 	7 	De I'uy. 	\l-1 	in, and another - I Malic!smul,to cam; el C, dmm n0;!esa to observe , 	6 	2 	•' 	„ 	\'an Name, David 15........... 	To reuner for services as Justice of the Peace, " 	 _4 
ex 	Iel. 	vs. 	L 	Sergeant - 

and rnl,,r e lass 	and reg;+lations as to Canal Town of Northhela, S. L, $164.90. 

Cram and others, as Core- 
mi„i. hers, etc....,......, I)axrict, at Y+er No. 3, etc., I:: st river. 6 	) 	" 	it 	T he R 	hmon I Ii roil I Pub- 	To recover for printing anal calendars• etc., 

" 	 34 	 in " Staten Island News and Independent," 
Supreme, rem e, 	1 

T. recover -afar 	as Patrolmac, in Long Island I}shin 	Printing Co.... 	
1175.15. Jand 

7 	
Rooney, 

ueeneCo.( 	r:r 	7 	
t Queens 

Ditmerssadwa 

7 	rte 	" 	7 	L: 
City prior to January x, 0899, 52.033.6S. 

Long 
11 

sup 

	, • . 	It 	479 	 Taylor, 	}nt F. 	In re ........T 	vacate assessment for Frost street paving, 
f1V6i rom:ehall'vRoosev+Itstreets. t.oard 	

............. 

Torecovramountofscv+-ra'warrantsoft.on 
1City, 	 in 	,o $I <land 	amo.:nung 	all 	_ ;.36. ,• 	 ~ Drllun, Patrick 	 Tn recover danm_es for 	r.onul inj~,ir;es by 

The Cleveland School 	Furn i- { Io r,.cuver for goo.is andmerchasdi,e fnrni.l•.ed 
.. 	6 	_45 	rr 	 ................ 	 p 

falling o.' rn.,deav in front of No. bra East 
• • 	7 	u3 	y 

cure Co. No. I ....... 
to Itepartitent of Pm 1w Instruction, Long Thirteenth street, $ta,000. 
lsi. nd 6'I,. 	539.  

• The Cleveland School Furm- 1'oreooverlorgo-dsan 	merchandi-efurnished joc'n 	last. .. 	7 	rr4 	c 
I ore Co. (N o. 2:...... , . 

to Department of Public Instruction, Long of N. 1'..... 	6 	6 	" 	11 	(71:rien, Thromas. et  al......... 	To recover salvage on Scow No. ;r. 34 
Isl:+nd City 	ro.Or. Supreme 	6 	347 	" 	rr 	Roden. 	Magdalena, 	vi. Maria 

• •' 	the Cleveland School Furni•{ ToreconrI,r;goodsand merchandise furnished ! 	 Murray, 	1he 	City of 	New 
7 	115 	9 

Co. 	\0.3......... to T)ep.!- tm,Ii of Public Instruenon, Long 'l'sforeclose York 	et al............ 	 mortgage. 
tare 	 " ; l~l.Ind Ci•}-, 59ao.+5. ~ 	xr in ti 	 To !"ee"ever fsr ssoices as Stenograpl " 	

. 	7 	117 	 Furman, 	Harbert .............. Fo recover sa ary a, 13.+Ilot Clerk, First F.l+c- Richmond 	6 	348 	in 	Rawlings, Frank ........... 	- 	a u dl of U252. 	for murder, before 

" ` 	
Judge r 

rsti . 
un $pas. amo 	

Robert 	Leeyd City, November, 1807, 5t0. Supreme ... 	6 	3;,0 	r. 	Patton- , John ................. 	Tu or 	r annum paid by a t, 	 es t 
•• 	 ..........,  7 	„~ 	c 	Hicks, Henry ......, To recover damages h,r personal inturies rc- leer:. ucrmit for a raver at 	remises north- 

crived 	by 	falling 	lr-,m 	horse 	while t dine west corner of l.'xingtoo avenue and One 
on_ S, veuth avehuc and Fourteenth street, Hundred and Sixteenth street, $334.37. 

... 	rt 	n 	Duncan, Clarence \'1'...,,,,, Supreme 	7 	) 
\\ hite-tone, 	e vg Island, 5to,oeo 

'lo reed yr f it se vices of Chaaf+ \ColMera in 
'~. 	 ( fabron, 	Ralph 	i,es 	rel.), 	vs. ) 

S ipre me, 	6 	349 '', 	•• 	r2 	) 	lathes [I 	wit 	as C.in,mfs- ` 	\la°Janus to Ria:geI reins iutcment to dosalioo 
 Ridge wo„d 	station. cleani g 7 Liid R'ard Seho,d, Webster ave- Ki ,gs Co. 	 pumping 

nue, Lou., Island City, prior to May 4, 1897, Supreme ... 	6 	351 	'' 	t2 	B.+rry, ilernaI d ................'l's' recover 	for 	difference 	in 	wages 	between 
55t.35. I 	 prevadin: rate and rate paid as a Painterin 

(~ 1'o recover sa'ary of John McGraw for Novem- I 	 Street t lean:nz I Iep.,rrmenr, ?8' 8. 
Supreme, 	1, 	 „ rso 	It Dana 	John, .. ..............I her, +887, as Itram fitsm-n in G•-ne*al lm- •• 	6 	z 	•• 	rz 	Bruce, 	\\'illi:un ...... .... .. .... 	.10 	re%over for 	d.ff, reuse 	in 	wages 	between s 
QueensCo) 	7 p.ovement Commission, Lung Island City', prccail ng rte and rate paid a a Yamter in 

c,+ o. street Cleaning Department, K596. 
7 	tat 	 It >1cDvna'.d, James 	1'........... J to recover Iva services for extending and foot- " 	6 	 r2 	\IeCullen, John ............... 	To rucotrr for d,lfereuce 	in 	wages 	between 353 	" ieg 	esses-ment 	rolls 	of 	t!,e 	Fifth 	\\'ard, ! 	 prevailing rate I 6 rate paid as a Parntor in 

Long 	Island 	City, 	during 	J„I:uary, xeg6, S.reet Cl_anin_ l)epartment, 5700. 
`'-u' " 	• • • 	6 	354 	is 	Wright, Thomas .............. '1'!i recover 	for 	difference 	in w ages 	between 

•• 
7 	130 	• 	r: 	Dc Grouty, Aaron A. 	ex rel.),) Mandamus to compel Comptroller to p: y the pacuailuig rate zna rate paid as a Painter in 

I 	 vs. Bird S. Corer, as Comp- l sum 	due 	plai.itiff 	on judgment recovered Street C ca ins 	Department, $430, 
troller ...................., 

( 
i 	aga nst the City of New York, $1,654.69• 

To recover for work, alvr and materials fur- 
... 	6 	" 	12 	Reill •, William 	..............To recover 	for 	difference 	in 	wages between 

3~ 5 	 1 	 pl 	nailing rate and rat, pr, id as a Harness 
Supreme, Supreme, 

 Co. 	6 	295 	" 	7 	Monahan, Thomas.....,,.,., .. nished in repaving Kent avenue, Brooklyn, Maker 	in 	Street 	Lleaning 	Department, 
( 

•' 	( 6 	296 	'' 	7 	M,,nahan, Thomas, and others. 
S220, 

To recover for work, labor and materials fur- 
St,xoo. 

Supreme, 	1 	T'u recov, r for supplies furnished to Armorer 
nit-lied in repaving Kent avenue, Brooklyn, Kings C. J 	6 	356 	t' 	Manhattan Supply' Co.C. • • • • • • 1 	of National Guard, 54,306.50. 
S,Eo 

Supreme ... 	6 	297 	7 	Smith, George \L, and anotherl To foreclose mechanics lien on the contract of ------ 	 - ------- -- 	- ---- 	--- 	-- _-- - 
55. laity of New York and Reilly & Brennan for Kingsbridge sewer, 
James 	Reilly ............. 1 c-29.70. 

... 	6 	aq8 	•` 	7 	Schafer. 	Henry ................ To recover the difference 	between the wages SCIIEDULF 	L ' B." 
paid and the preva:ltog 	rate at the time of 
service as Carpenter to Park Dcp.rtment, JCDGMENTS, ORDERS AND DECREES ENTERED. 

6 	2 	 McNulty, Patrick J - 
522.50. 

'Io recover salary of Jacob Feast, as Hostler Abram J. Muller ; Rrilliam Cousey ; Joseph 1;. Bloomer e[ al. ; 11 Clay Reed ; Loretta Vi tilts 
in Street C caning Department, 0150. Reed ; Georgianna 1\'a'hhurn ; )osepl) H. Bloomer et al. ; William C. Corey et al. ; Diary 	Flynn 

6 	3r 	 " 	............ To reco+er salary nt 	I 	n Ca no,l, as flu tier et al, ; Ida \I, Pugslev et al. ; Lydia Ganung ; Abram J. Stiller ; Patrick McGarry ; Katharine 

" 	 Donovan, Patrick, vs. Dennis! 
to Street 	leaning llepartment, $21.67. 

To rco,ver damages for as-atilt 	with club, 
' Wimmer-Appellate Division cTders of affirmance entered. ... 	6 	30, 	7 

B. Kelly 	 ( ........ . ......... 5,000. Nelson Magee ; Charles '.:" ett"man ; Janie: Cooney ; Emma Bayer ; Thomas II. McCatrick 
'• 	 , 	9 	\1cNultc, Patrick J............. ... 	6 	30- 10 rec+ ter salary of Thomas Doran f .r Son- James lilCCullough-Orders entered amending complaints. 

day w, rk in Street Cleanin3 Department, - 	Charles A. Fisher ; William 	Fisher, by guardian, etc.-Orders entered discontinuing actions 

•' 	... 	6 	3:2 	•• 	9 	Duncan, Ciarence'IV........... 
$21.67. 

To recover 	for services in 	cleaning closers in without costs. 
Third O\'ard School, \vcbster avenue, Long Joeel+h Stern-Appellate Division order entered affirming judgment with costs. 
Island City, 551.35. People ex rel. Patrick 11. McCarthy vs. Police Commissioners-Orller entered denying motion 

Bur. 	Joseph, vs. John Hari  'To recover sum of money belonging to Judah for further return. 3 Municipal 1 	6 	3.4 	9 	j 	F 	Harrif 
	17 

as 	Property 
Ui D~ Rc-nthal, deposited with Pr pert 	Clerk, henry W. Turner-Order entered resettlin 	order allow in 	deposit of money into Court, etc. ~' 	 S 	1 	 Y y 	 , ,d 	-t.. I 	 ~aerk 	..f 	o:ice 	;.an- 

mrnt, 	etc............ . .... 	I `40'' People ex rel, Henry \1'al,h vs. Board of Police Commissioners-Judgment entered affirming 
Supreme, 	)  To recover rent of polling place, New Brighton, P 	P 	 d s proceed ings of Commissioners with $57.25 CO,tS, 
Richmond } 	6 	305 	q 	Dennis, Jeseph J ............. 

t in r5,7, 45-• Adolph A. Solomon ; I leery Andrus ; People ex rel. The Windsor Company vs. Fax Corn- Co...... ) 
'. .. 	6 	306 	3 	Koerner, Gottlick .............. 'lo recover for material 	furnished 	Southfield mtesluuers -Orders entered discontinuing proceedings without costs. 

Schoo', 4_o, People ex rel. Eliza AI. Curtis et al., execut+n'o, 	va. 'Fax 	Commissioners-Order 	entered 
6 	307 	̀• 	o 	La xlor, Edward ............... 7'o r c .er for services as Laborer at North. -and scion, dorm for November 14, 15 8- mutton for 	 9 granting 	 hrelerence 

6 	-F 	 `.I.-yuade, John.,,..., 3q 	 •........ 
fietd, S:h,ol 	7;• 

'1'o recover f ~r arrices i ~ 	Hirt aye- grading People ex rel, E.  Its ou Electric Illuminating Company v,. B. 	-Neff et al.-:\ppellate I)ivi ion 

tie, New" Brighton, 557.-0. order entered affirming order appealed from 	with 	costs ; judgment entered upon Appellate 
I. 	.. 	6 	31x•. 	•• 	9 	N,rt~n, James ................ lo recover for services as Garbage Collector, Division order for c' sus. 

-New 	ghton. Peu ple ex rel, HenryW. S pet rht vs. Bird S. Coler, Com troller-Order on remittitur entered, I 	 Y 	I 	6 	 P 6 	to 	y 	 -,...•-.........' 3 '.lector, To recover for services as Garbage Co 
New Brighton, ,•,74.25. People ex rel. The 	City ofNew York vs. T. L. AV'oodrufl et al.-Order entered 	denying 

" 	. 	6 	31: 	" 	9 	Price, William 	H .............. To 	recover 	for 	meat 	furnished 	Ri--hmond motion fir mandamus with Sic costo. 
County Jail, 526.40. Cleveland School Furniture Company (Nos. I 	2 and 	Orders entered discontinuity 	actions 

' 	.. 	 ~ 	l.an 	ton, 	D:~~id ................ 6 	312 	9 	g To recovar 	s' Jar salary as Justice 	of 	the 	Peace, ~) 
without costs. 

6 	" 	 ...... 313 	9 
Castlerown, ?125.8;. 

'I'o recover 	s:Jart 	as Justice 	of 	the 	Peace, Francis McGee ; Gustavus L. Steubner ; Alvin F. Payne (3 cases) ; James M. New and 
Castletown, Saoo. another ; Alfred A. Smith and another ; Hu;;ll M. Thomas ; ( )ueens Count}' Bank (26 cases)- 

•~ 
" 	6 	314 	9 	Mullin, Bernard............... 	T'o 	recover 	salary 	as 	Justice of 	the Peace, ' Orders entered granting peremptory ~t'nts of mandamus. 

" To recover 	s.1.tTy 3as Justice of the 	Peace, William iIieberger vs. Jong Island City (four actions) ; Edward Carll vs. Long Island City . 	6 	x• 	 ........... 

	

3 , 	q 
No: thfield, 5 , 37.25. (fourteen actions); Adolph Koele,ch ; City of Brooklyn vs. Nassau Electric Railroad-Appellate 

,. 	.. 	6 	3,6 	9 	Rourke, James F........... To recover salary as Icspector of 	Elections, Division orders of affirmance entered. 
N.w l,ribhtoo, $6. 

	

. 	. 	. Neff et al.-Appellate Division order entered Medical Societ 	in Kings County nty vs 	B 	G Me 
6 	317 	9 	O'Leary, Patrick J To recover rent of polling place , New Brigh• 

ton, reversing order appealed from with costs. 
" 	6 	3,8 	q 

$5a 
To recover salary of various Election Icspec-  People ex rel. Kings County Bank vs. B. G. Neff et al.-Judgment entered reducing taxes on 

tors, 3I7.55. relator's personal property.  
Supreme ... 	6 	lr9 	•'ç 	Goldsmith, 	Charles............ To recover salary as Ambulance Driver in People ex rel. Edison Electric Illuminating Company vs. B. G. Neff et al.-Judgment on P.,rk Department for \lay, June, July and 

August, 1998, 5.o0. remittitur entered with costs. 
" 	6 	320 	•' 	9 	' 	McMillan, Samuel ............. To recover salary as hxeminer of the Building City of Brooklyn vs. Nassau Electric Railroad Company-Judgment entered on Appellate 

Department. from 	December 	3, 	t8~5, 	to Division order for $25.97 Costs. 
` December s8, r~q7, S7,o. Jae; F. Scholes-Order entered vacating judgment. m  ..' 	6 	3:1 	9 	Bove, Ra6aele ................. To recover poacl0h of srm due under contract, 

1layor, Aldermen 	and 	Commonalty, etc., People ex rel. Thomas B. Hobby et al. vs. John L. Shea, etc,-Order entered denying motion I 
with Domtnico Le,rdi, for furnishing water- for peremptory writ of mandamus. 

t main,, etc , to High Bridge Pumping,,ration.  People ex rel. Thomas Mallory vs. B.J. York et al. ; People ex rel. Martin II. \\'hite vs. B. J. 
Supreme, 	 1' To recover for school spires furnished to York et al.-Orders entered denying motions for peremptory writs of mandamus. Richmond 

Co....) 
6 	3az 	g 	Leach, Orlando, et al ........ 'Town Union Free School D strict Nu. z, 	of 

 MiddLtr,wn, S:apleto:,, Ric'"tmoud County.  George I. Hull, Jr. ; Herbert Bells ; Edwin Bellman-Orders entered discontinuing actions 
Supreme ... 	6 	323 	•' 	q ! The New York News Publish- S To 	recover 	for advertising in " New York without Costs. 

in g C)................ .... 
Daily News, '• between October 3 and De- 

_ 	cember t2. 1897, jryo.lo. 
  were entered in favor of the plaintiffs in the following actions : William Williams, J udgments 	 P 	 ~, 

I ` Ts compel Comptroller to 	over to Sheriff pay $3,846.55 1 William Williams, $91.77 ; 	William Nelson, $605.39 ; Consolidated Gas Company, 
', 	̂ ...' 6 	324 	to 	McMyler, 	William 	T., 	vs; 

{ 	 John Czin■nn........, of New York County 	money hold for $x42.21 ; William E. Finn et al., $2,50 .06 ; William Nelson, $I 18.65 ; Fanners' Loan and Trust 
account of judgment debtor. 5n6.9o. Company, $10,878.69 ; Thomas Donnelly, $58.05 ; Samuel H. Coombs et al., $405.54; John 
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Gagin, $645.62 ; John Iiienle, 5623.93 ; John Welch, $399.52 ; Joseph M. (Juiylev, $i, 431.q6 
Mary E. Conway et al., 5536 50; Et cram\ G. Weinsdic•nk, 545,11 ; Astoria Veneer Mills, 5,331 .74 ; 
Francis Keegan, $6o.io ; Michael E. Dwyer, $42.38 ; Frank E. Gore, $275.72 ; Silver L'urtlett 
& Company, $921.67 ; \Villtam R. Stewart et al., esecutnrs, $360.50; Charles L. Adams, 
$1,992.35 ; Leonard C. L. Smith, $325.98 ; \\'alter A. Runyon, $271.70 ; John J. Ii'lirien, 
$105,87; Astoria Ilomestead Crnnpauy, $1 ,337.36 ; Joseph hill, $16t.31 ; Simon Peel, $160.19 ; 
WilliamI). Chapin, $143.93 ; Willian) C. Monroe, $1 4.3.93 ; Mary E. Conway, $25x.20 ; John J. 
Shea, $498.85 ; Peter Bagley, $63.86 ; Patrick J. Downey, $10[.16 ; William F. l Lewitt, $705.36 ; 
Joseph Hudson, $72.63 ; Louis levee, $125.20 ; Dennis McCarthy, $87.35 ; Morgan J.O'lirietl, 
$178.88 ; Morgan J. O'Brien, $155.05 ; Ambrose Ross, $37.93 ; James \Velsh, $34.77 ; Lawrence 
Ilarran (No. 2), $83.74 ; John (;rimes, $49.49 ; John lawless, $1 40.97 ; Patrick \limno, $86.66 ; 
Patrick McGovern, $52.b5 ; Martin l'aaren, $6z.3t ; Josiah Smith (NO. 2), 556,33 ; Michael 
Williams, $26.36 ,James I)unnody, $i  6o ; Robert 	e 'tt, $64.74;.74  ; John liupkins, $49.39 
Patrick E. Leahy (No. 2), $147.49; Charl'.•s McNamara, 5212.82; Edward 1MIcCarren, 533.72 
Martin Rehm, $277.79 ; Christopher AVclden, $43.18 ; John Kelly, $3 ;o.86 ; John Foley, 
$220.50 ; John Foley, $8J.50 : Fritz A. Flinn, $I1_;.87 ; William 11eilber;er, $73.50 ; William 
Ileilberger (No. 2), 573.50; Williau) lleill)erm er (No. 3), $73.50 ; William Ileilberger (No.4), 
$7.3.50 ; Edward Carll (No. 1), $73.50 ; Edward Carll (No. 2), $73.50: Edward Carll (No. 3), 
573.50; Edward Carll (No. 4), $73.50; Edward Carll (No. 5), $73.50 ; Edward Carll (No. 6), 
$73.50; Edward Carll (No. 7), $73.50; Edtvard Cavil (No. 8), $73.50; Edward Carll (No. 9), 
$73.50 ; Edward Carll (No. to), 573.50; Edward Carll INo, 11), $73.50 ; Edward Carll (No. 12), 
$73.50 ; Edward Carll (No. 13), $73.50 ; Edward Carll (No. 14), $73.5° ; James O'Donnell, 
$69, 16. 

RECORD. 	 5599 

Rrv; - \S'IIFN 
Cut Hr. 'I FIt Crro1- I 	'I'i I I.E 	I,F ACTION, Na rues OF ACTION. 

Fm,sui. SIENCHI, 

I895 --- ---- 	-------- 	- 

Surrogate's . 	6 376 Nov. 15 Beckel, Benjamin F. (estate of). Judicial 	settlement 	of account of Mary 	A. 
Beckel, exec utrix. 

Supreme, 	1 	
6 

„ 	
r5 

(I)eGraw, Anna 	A. (cx 	rel.), imland.lmtn to compel payment of judgment 
( 	Teens. Co1 1' 	 ~ 

371 i vs. 	kr 	S, 	C..... Cuntt ~ 	
troller. etc........... 

	

cnterel in ( 	eons Count 	y1,6 	f 

	

J 	 Y• 	54. 	9• 

Supreme ... 	(mm) 481. " 	16 Henry, 	Mary 	1, 	A., 	and I 	To vacate 	assr•scmeut for 	paving Catharine 
li others ;Iu re.)............. I 	street, from Cherry to South st ,-eet. 

Supreme, ) 
6 378 " 	r6 Kreischer, It. & 	Son......... 

( 	•1'c recover for services rendered and material 
1 	furnished Coumy of Richmond, 	68. 

6 379 " 	16 Mullins, Joseph F ............... To recover for services rendered and material 
• furntsbcll ('n,nt3' nt 	Richmond, $r5o, 

me ... Supreme 6 3 8o r 7 Philip Semmer GMs p 	 a Cr......, 5 . ummons onl 	s~~rv, d. y 
" 	,.. 6 381 r7 McN.dly, Mary A.,vs, Charles Fur an award nta-L" f,. r premises for One Hun. 

A. 	6mddar,l 	et 	al., 	and dred 	:.ncl 	Ei,hty-second 	street 	opening, 
City of New York........ $4.; ,̀ '.70. 

" 	... 6 38a " 	17 Watson, Charles W., vi. Bird 
For 	judemcnt 	that 	Comptroller 	pay 	into 

f 	frees try all sums paid to Charles A. Alden, 
S. Celer, Comptroller, etc.') as Private Secret.try to Commissioner 	of 

Charities. 

" 	... 6 383 " 	t7 Watson,Charles \V., vs. Bird 
les W., vs. n, S. 	Cr, etc. 

(i For 	judgment 	that 	Comotroll~ -r 	pay 	into 

) 	treasury all sump paid to William A. Butler, 
Supervisor of City Record. 

6 ar6 " 	17 Haberman, Joseph 	vs. Isaac i 

SCHEDULE " C." 
SUITS ANI) SPECIAI. PROCEEDINGS TRIED AND Ai0G1!1•:1). 

People ex rel. Thomas B. Hobby vs. John 1,. Shea, etc.-Motion for mandamus argued before 
Gaynor, J. ; motion denied ; \V. J. Carr for the City. 

People ex rel. Thomas \lulvy vs. B. J. York et al. ; People ex rel. Martin II. White vs. 
B. J. York et al,-Motion for peremptory writ of mandamus argued before Lambert, J. ; motion 
denied ; \V. J. Carr for the Coy. 

People ex rd. James 11. Na;tn vs. Thomas L. Feitner et al. -Motion for reargu \lent of 
motion f  new trial submitte, t to Dickey, J. ; W. J. Carr for the City. 

John Graham-\lotion for leave to serve amended complaint argued before W. F. Smith, J. 
motion granted. 

People ex rel. Matthew McAvoy vs. School Board of Richmond-Trier! before W. M. Smith, 
J., without jury ; decision reserved ; K. P. Chittenden for the City. 

People ex rel. William J. Rogers vs. The Comptroller-Motion for mandamus argued before 
Cohen, J. ; decision reserved ; C. Mandy for the City. 

People ex rel. Eliza M. Curtis et al„ executors, vs. Tax Conlinissioners-Motion for preference 
made before Stover, J. ; m•)ti.tn granted ; A.'1'. Campbell, Jr., for the City. 

People ex rel. lames McMahon vs. L'. J. York et al.-Relator's motion for preference argued 
before Truax, J. ; decision reserved ; J. II. Greener for the City ; '' Motion denied." 

Peter 11. I lynn et al. ; '\'Loma, Kelly ; \larcellus T. Merrell ; Charles Bush-Motions for 
preference made before Truax, J. ; motions grante I ; J. 11. Greener for the City. 

George G. Peckham and another--Plaintiffs' motion for preference argued before Truax, J. 
motion denied ; J. If. Greener f• n- the City. 

People ex rel. WilliamE. I)elnaresr. vs, 13. J. York et al.-;\\ , pion for writ of mandamus argued 
before Freedman, J. ; dect,iou reserved ; "1'. Farley for the City ; '' Motion denied." 

Ferdinand Bohtuer se. Louis F. 1laflen -Argued at the Appellate Division ; decision reserved 
City not directly interested. 

People ex rel. William L. Demarest et al, vs. B.J. York et al.-livtion for writ of mandamus 
made before Lacombe, J, ; motion dismissed for lack of jurisdiction ; T. Farley for the City. 

People ex re! Albert W. fluidie vs. John J. Scannell, etc. ; People ex rel. John W. Terry vs. 
Jol)n \V. Keller-Motions for mandamus argued before Freedman, J. ; decision reserved ; T. 
Connoly for the City ; " Motions denied." 

Matter of One Hundred and Seventy-sixth street opening (appeal of Edward B. Whitney 
et al.)-Motion for leave to appeal to Court of Appeals submitted at the Appellate Division ; T. 
Connoly for time City ; " Motion granted." 

Matter of Twelfth Ward ('ark (Re Seanm arella) ; Matter of Twelfth Ward Park (Re Rocco 
Ciani) ; Matter of Twelfth Ward Park (Re Renungton)-,\lotions for payments of awards sub-
omitted at Appellate Division ; G. Lamlon for the City ; '' Motion [ranted." 

l m 	 I 	 a i -Alo i 	)a •men of Matter of "J'welfth \Vard I'arl: (I Io as C. Campbell vs. l;~tnit t) 	tton for 1 } 	t 
award to attorney made at Appellate Division ; motion denied ; G. Landon for the City. 

People ex rel. Consumers' brewing Company vs. Isaac Frontme-Submitted at the Appellate 
Divr.iou ; decision reserved ; T. Connoly for the City. 

People ex rel. Acme Electric-lamp Company vs. Thorna, L. Feitner et al. ; people ex rel. 
Blount 1lorria Electric-light Company vs. Thomas I. ]'either et al.-Motions to quash writs of 
certiorari argued before Stover, J. ; decision reserved ; J. Al. Ward for the City. 

Joseph Mandoni -Reference proceeded and adjourned ; J. L. O'Brien for the City. 
St. Nicholas Park, two hearings ; Riverside Pat k, two hearings ; Division Street Park, one 

hearing ; C. D. Olendorf for the City. 
JOAN \YH ALE N, Corporation Counsel. 

The following schedules form a report of the transactions of the office of the Corporation 
Counsel for the week ending November 19, 1898 : 

The Cily of A'm' J ork, or Tke ,lZ,J'or, 1lderureu and Comizn!o'iolty of The Cill' of A'ezv 
York, are dejendanfs, unless otherwise nrentionefr, 

SCHEDULE "A." 

SUITS AND SPECIAL- PROCEEDINGS INSTI"1'IITED. 

R Ef:15- II w'HE\

- 

COveT. 	1ER 	Cost- 	 l.'ITLE OF ACTION. 	 NATURE OF ACTION. 
FOLIO 1IE\CED 

Supreme, 	 Bacon, Annie B., and another, f, To recover for coal furnis'ned Policz Depart- 
Kings Co. ~ 6 	357 	Nov. t4 ' { 	etc ....................... y 	men\ of Brooklyn, $97.46• 

	

Supreme ... (11) 4So 	̀• 	14 	\looney, Flla (in re,........... To vacate assx>sment for paving Front street, 
in nn \Vhiteh ill to Roosevelt street. 

" 	• • • 6 358 	" 14 Fluhr, Philip (ex rel.;. vs. Bird t Mandamus to compel payment of judgment for 

	

S. Cone, Comptndler, etc. ( 	$49.16. 
... 6 	359 	•` t4 	Go!den, Richard ............... '10 recover amount of interest on judgment 

I 	 entered against City on proceeding brought 
by Health Department, $a5 33. 

• To recover an,omu of interest on judgment 
. 	6 3fo 	" t4 Zunino, Louisa Ferretti, and 	entered against City on proceeding brought 

	

another .............. 	) 	by Health Department, ffitso.80. 
Supreme, ) 	 I To recover for steel cabinet files for Surrogate'[ 

	

Richmond\ 6 344 	if 1 The Mosier Safe Company... I 	Office, Richmond County, $r,rgo, 
Co ..... ) 

.. 6 	361 	" 14 I Worth, Elizabeth .............. To recover cost of maintaining five poor children 
at request of Richmond County Officers, 
$ro5. 

Supreme ... 6 	362 	t4 Flack, George F ............... To recover for stenographer's minutes furnishec 
District Attorney's Office, 561.30, 

... 6 	363 	•` 14 Osborne, Thomas \V........... Torecoverforslenogeapher'sminutes furnisher 
Court of General Sessi,ms, $9;.70. 

... 6 	364 	" 14 I McLaughlin, Peter P. (No. al... To recncerforstenograpLer's mtnutesfurnisher 
District Attorney'.; OKce, $1 36 35. 

Supreme, I 	 ., 	recover for coal furnished public buildings 6 	366 	r4 Wilkes, Daniel W. (No. r).... { Kings Co. 	 in Brooklyn, 5a5o. 
.. 6 	367 	" t4 	 (No. a) ...... To recover for coal furnished public building= 

in Brooklyn, $250. 
,. 6 	367 	14 	 (No. 3),-.... To recover for coal furnished public Luildings 

it, Bra .,k'yfl, Faso. 

	

367 	r4 	 (No.4(...... To recover for coal furnished public buildings 
in Brooklyn, $a5o. 

	

Supreme ... 6 365 	t4 Garvey, Joseph Al. (ex rel),) Mandamus to compel payment of salary 
v~. Itoard 

	

Sionc of Yob.. C+... 	amounting to $1,65 1 .95, missioners, etc......-.. 

	

6 368 	" 14 Meade, John (ex rd.), vs. 

	

James Kane, Commissioner 	Certiorari t review dismissal from position as 

	

of Sewers, etc............) 	Bricklaye
o 
r in Sewer ll$p.xxfmghf. 

•' 	,,, 6 	369 	" r4 Cuneo, Dladd i Lena, etc........ To recover interest on judgment paid by City 
in proceeding brought by Health Depart-
ment, $So.52. 

	

Sup-eme, ( 6 360 	
14 Woodntff Fan;Iie W........, 1 To recover am met of village bonds of Village 

Queens Co S 	 I 	of W hitestone, $363, 
( 'to recover damages to premises on Flatbush 

Supreme, i 6 	372 	'• 15 Hornbostal, Johanna.... ....) 	avenue, near Mormon avenue, by overflov 
Kings Co.J 	 of sewer through hlathush avenue, $121,500 

Supreme, ) 	 ( To recover for goods sold and delivered to 

	

Richmond } 6 373 	" 15 Potter & Putnam Co......... S 	School District No. a, gown of Southfield, 

Co.....) 	 ( 	$193. 

Supreme, l 	 „ Law Library in Brooklvn (ex f yfaneamus to compel Comptroller to dram 
p 	6 - 374 	t5 i S rel.) vs. Bird S. Coler, j 	warrant for incidental expenses, $(,coo, 

Kings Co.1 	 ( Comptroller, etc 	 ) 

• 6 375 	" r5 Felteman, Agnes 1•.. (In re), vs. 1 Mandamus to compel cancellation of assess 

	

1 homas L. Fenner and (` 	men[ on property of Charles E. \yells. 
others, Commissioners, etc. ) 

Wolf et al., and City of} To foreclose morigaze on premises at No. ar 

• 6 	384 	17 'McCarthy, John Ai ............I To recover for extra services of Francis 
Gaffney, as Inspector in Street Cleaning 
D ep-u- t m en t, 53,6i7.36. 

	

6 	385 	r7 ! 	 ........... ! To recoc Cr for extra services of Henry Busch, 
• as Assistant Dump Inspcc tor. Street Clean-

ing Department, 51.564.44. 

	

... 6 	386 	" 	t7 	 ............I To recover or extra services of John J Me. 
Av,.y, as Furcrn..n, Street Cleaning Depart-
m<nt. $„6x7.}6. 

	

6 	387 	" 	17 	 '' 	............ To recover f,r extra services of James W. 

6 388 

6 389 

6 390 

6 39r 

6 392 

6 393 

6 394 

6 395 

6 396 

6 397 

Supreme, 16 398 
Kings Co. I 

6 399 

Supreme ... 6 	400 

Supreme, 6 401 
Kings Co. 
Supreme ,. 	6 	4132 

.• 	,.. I 6 	403 

Supreme, l 
Kings Co. ( 6 404 
Supreme ... (n` 4?2 

6 4o5 

" . 6 406 

6 407 

Supreme, j 
Queens Co 1 7 ~4a 

" 	7 x43 

7 146 

7 	147 

7 -69 

7 17u 

7 171 

7 172 

7 173 

7 174 

7 175 

7 176 

7 177 

SCHEDULE "B." 
JUDGMENTS, ORDERS AND DECREES ENTERED. 

James E. Orr-Order entered placing cause on short cause calendar. 
Frederick Rommeney, as administrator-Order entered directing examination of Henry Meyer, 

one of defendants. 
Nellie Cassidy-Order entered discontinuing action without costs. 
Charles Buslr-Order entered granting notion for preference and setting cause down for trial 

on December 7, iSgS, 
Bertha Casin-Order entered allowing plaintiff to sue as a poor person. 
Mary Jordan-Order entered granting motion for preference. 
People ex rel. William E. Demarest vs. B. J. York-Order entered denying motion for manda- 

mus with $IO costs. 
People ex rel. Kings County Bank of Brooklyn vs. B. G. Neff et al.-Judgment entered 

directing that assessment upon holdings in Kings County Bank in 1897 be reduced. 

I 
.n as bection 	roreman an, 	As=t,tant 

Dump In,pector, Street Cleaning Depart- 
ment, 54.164.44• 

I7 ......,.....I To 	rocaver 	for extra 	services 	of 	Milton 	J. 
Jtangan, 	as 	A'siscuv 	Insrector, 	Street 
Clear mg Department, 64,50.34• 

" 	17 °` 	 ,,,,,,,,,,,,, To recove, for extra services of I hnmas Butler, 
as Inspector in Street Cleaning Department, 
$3'e'7.3F. 

17 `• 	............ To 	recover f,r extra 	services 	of 	Peter 	S. 
I 111cCool, 	as 	Inspector in 	Street Cleaning 

Let artment, $3.617.36. 
,, 	t7 „•• •, ... • „ To recover fur '.xtra >ery ces of James Garty, 

as Inspector, Street Cleaning Department, 
S3 (17.35, 

17 ............ To recover for 	extra services of George A. 
11ar,hall, .s Dump Inspector, Street Clean- 
in, Dep:u true,.', $3,617.3• 

17 ............ To recover for ex ra 	set%ic, s of John White, 

I a. lrsprctor, Street Cleaning Department, 
84,674 44.  

r  
7 

To 	ren,ser for extra services of Daniel 	L. 
I Maxwell, as Foreman, Street Cleaning De- 

partmcnt, 5,6(7.35. 
,, 	r7 	 ,,.... To recover for extra 'ervices of Thomas H. 

Do,,. tine, 	as 	lusl.ectur, 	Street 	Cleaning 
Department, 53.617 46. 

17 ............ To re, over fur estri s- rcices of Ralph Vicc:,no, 
as lug and acme Inspector, Street Cleaning 
D, parts, emit, S- .6 n.36, 

,, 	17 ............ To recoser for extra services of Martin Ryan, 
as Inspector, Street Cleaning Department, 
65,627.36. 

( Forman, lames hi. ex rel.t, vs.l 
,, 	18 { 	Jnhu DI. 	Rider and others, 

I 	Commissioners............ Mandamus to compel payment of salary. 
r8 McIntyre, 	Robert 	ex rel.), vs. 

Julio 	AI. 	Rider and 	others,A 
G-mnri sinners........... 

" 	r8 Smack, Robert, and another.... To recover for merchandise furnished to the 
City of Brooclvn, 5r, x80.90. 

ti To recover for serv.cm of John Kerr as In. 
r8 Fertsch, Gustav H........... l spcclor of El ction, Long Island City, $40. 
IS Wilson, 	David 	\V., 	Jr., 	and) To recover for archrecys services, pr, paring 

another vs. The Board of` plan, f"r Exam, is Hall, High School Build- 
Education, etc............J iug.$zoo. 

,, 	23 Rogers, Charles F ............. 1'o ye liver 	amount 	paid 	to 	Department 	of 
Public Works for permit for laying v.mlt 
lights 	in 	h,titdieg 	on 	am'tord.,,n avrnue, 
between 	One Hundre I 	and 	Forty-second 
and One Hundred and Forty-third streets, 
$a.1z3.3a. 

nicipal Electric Light ( The Municipal To recover for $etrie lighting of public build-P 
„ r8 Co. of Brooklyn, etc ....... ings in Brooklyn, 5^,367.90. 

IS Pearsall, 'Thomas W., as 	ex-t To vacate assessment for paving Front street, 
$color, etc. 
	
In re ......... ( from \Vhiteliall c, Roosevelt street, 

" 	,8 •Ihe 	I)omieiran 	Convent 	oft 
Our Lady of the Rosary ; I Mandamus to compel 	the release of water 
(-x rel ; v<. Wiliam Dalton, r rents and taxes. 
Commissioner, etc........ j 

', 	r8 The 	Dominican 	Conv :nt 	of) 
Our Lady of the Rosary M 	m andaus to compel 	the release of water 
(ex rel.) v,. William Dalton, I rents and taxes. 
Commissioner, etc........ J 

" r8 Brown 	or Brim), Babeta, vs. I 
Mandamus to compel Register to receive certi- 

tied copy of jud,ment 	and 	comply with 
f, orge 	Adam 	Brown 	or) terms thereat and cancel a deed recorded in 
Brain and anu they......... 1Aber 162t at page r3x. 

Flower, Rowell P. (ex rep`s Mandamus to compel acceptance of certain cer- 
r4 	vs. I•:dward (ill in Collector tificates in redemption of premises, Borough 

I 	of Taxes, etc., and another of Queens, eta, from sale. 
15 	The East River Gas Company  Mandamus to compel the filling in of an open 

(ex 	rel.), 	vs. 	James 	P. trench in Webster avenue, betty,-e,, Vernon 
K atmg, as Commissioner,  avenue and Fast river, Borough of Queens. 
etc........ 	. 	 J 

r5 	Ludwig, Jahn J............ For goods sold and delivered to Long Island 
C,,y, b,tw•een July 3r 	and November r, 
1897, $r.o3.95. 

,, 	16 	Grieshaber, Henry D.......... To recover services as Inspector of Election, 
first Election District, Fifth \yard, Long 
Island City. 559. 

Ig 	Lawler, John (No. 3)........... To recover salary as Jatiitor, School No. 	8, 
B.,r,.ugh of Queens, 593 33. 

" 	r9 Graham, John .................. To recover s laly as Clerk, General Improve- 
ment Comulisston, Long Is!and City, $too. 

1 	19 Tewes, Johanna ........•.•... Tn recover fur torch .ndise furnished poor of 
 Long Island Lily, g5. 

`• 	r9 Goldner, Matthew J. (No. t) ... To r. cover salary of William Hogan as Tender 
en Borden Avenue Bridge, Warrant No. 

,, 
	rg I 	" 	 No. a)....' 

s7,o5c, $oa, 
To recover salary of -Michael McKeown and 

J,seph W. Htpple, Fireman and Driver in 
Fire Department, total, 840.44. 

tg 	Canavan, John ................. To reco,er for material furnished and work 
porf,rmed in shoeing horses of Fire Depart- 

IS 	Liss, George 	( No. r)........... 
ment, $45.50• 

To recover for groceries furnished by Peter 
Jensen to poor of Long Island City, $oos.5o. 

rg 	" 	(No. a) ........... To recover salary of John J. Stanton, as Driver 

rg Kaplan, (Morris and another.... 
in Fire Dep.irtment, $5:.47. 

To recover fur material furnished and work I 
done in First V. 	Borough of Queens, 

$a 80• 
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People ex rel. Annie Jeanne Yuillle vs. 	Isaac 	Fromtne-t)i 	r 	entered 	iranting writ o From the Fire Marshal, Boroughs of I rueklyn and Queens-Report of operations of Bureau 
mah)(lII1t2s. for tseek eudtng slit in.tant. 

I'e,ldc ex ref. Alonzo Bell vs. Thonvas L. 	Feltner of al.-Order entered 	granting alternative From 	the 	Ifieilct n,, tinperintcndent-Rcp,rtint 	leak 	in 	Lyater-closets in yard of premises 
writ of m,tnd:unus. adjnininL the• quarters of Engine 21, I1ornu;;h ut 	\lanhaJlan and rz•curnrneIl(ling that the attention 

People ex rel. Frederick 	Wagner vs. 'Theodore 	Roosevelt et al, ; People ex rel. Frederick of the Department of IIealth I he incited to the matter. 	1' ccommendation approved. 
Faulhaber vs. B. J. York et al. ; 	People ex rel. David 	1'. \I,,nevpeuuy 	vs, 'l'lleodore 	Roosevelt-- 
Order, eutere I on consent re,torim, the relaters to the Police t rce, !,',J') 	'1, 

Anna S. Col l,y-Urkler entered discontinuing, the action wit lion t cost. From Empire 1l se Company No. i, Flushin„ Iron h of (ii cens-Respec tin g the approach- 
Peol lc ex rel. Joseph 1), Coveney vs. Henry S. Kearny-Order entered granting alternative in 	election for Chiefs of the Volunteer Fire 	I epartutent in said borough. 	To the Deputy 

writ of tuanda:nus. Commissioner. 
ThoIn L Kelly ; Peter II. Flynn et al.-Orders entered granting motion., for preference. Front The Department of Public Charities-Reporting that the nearest fire-alarm 	box to 
Katie hichter-Judgment entered vacating assessment and resettling former judgment. Fonlham 	Iluspital is located 	corner 	of St. James 	street 	and 	1lacomb's Dam 	Road - four 
People ex rel. henry 'WV. Speight vs. Bird S. (Joler, Coinpzro11cr-t)nler entered granting writ block 	away--aud requesting that a Pure-alarm box be placed in said building. 	To the Chief of 

of mandamus with costs. Department. 
People ex rel. )antes McMahon vs. B. J. York ; George E. Peckham-Orders entered denying Fru,u Foreman 	(look and Ladder 2t--Reportin,, storage of a large quantity of lumber in 

motions for preference. open lot at No. 450 l ieventh avenue, in close proximity to a live-story tenement house adjoining. 
Robert J. Gray vs. Sixth Avenue Railroad Company, etc.-Order entered discontinuing action To the In,pecior of Combustibles. 

without cots. Fr:>m K. K. Kenney--Reporting damage to root of premises No. 214 East Fortieth street, by 
Thomas Hackett-Order entered discontinuing the action without cost. employees of this Department. 	TO the lhtildings Superintendent. 
People ex rd .John \C. Terry vs. John W. 	Keller et al. : People cx rel. Alfred \V. Baillie vs. 

John J.'ncamoell - l)rders entered denying notions for writs of mand.uous. ExrENDITt'RES AvTIIv1r.lZFD, 

➢Letter of Frederick Bruce (Speedway)-Order entered on consent allowing withdrawal of g,,rolr,>>r of dhnlr,rttarz. 
appeal to appellate Division. 

People rx eel, Charles Broadway Rouss vs. Tax Commissioners (two proceedings) ; People ex Bookcase and pit; eon hole case for Buildings Superintendent ..................... 	St85 00 

rel. Rosengarten & Suns vs. Tax Commissioners ; People ex eel. New Yook Real 	Estate, etc., Pipe 	and 	elbows .... 	....................................................... 	185 	00 
horse 	blankets, 	whips, 	etc ................................................... 	400 	00 Company vs. Tax Commissioners; People ex rd. () u,ney Mining t ompauy vs. Tax Commissioners; 
Finery 	cloth 	............................................................... 	50 	03 Peupie cx rel. John and James Dobson vs. Tax Commissioners: People ex eel. Massasoit \lane- 
harness 	trimmings, etc 	 ... 	.... 	... 	.. 	......... 	... 	.. 	200 00 .................... facturini; Company vs. Tax Commissioners ; People ex rel. American Lumber Company vs. fax 

Commissioners ; People ex eels I lugh Kelly et al. vs. Fax Conuni.vuners ; People ex rel. Thomas F ur horses-one for I look and La lder 7, one for Book and Ladder I t and to o for 

11. Whitney et al. vs. Tax Commissioners-Orders entered discontinuing procee.lings C ith ut costs. 

	

Iluok 	and 	Ladder 23 	... ................................................. 	Soo 	00 
Pluutbiwork, 	quarters 	Engine 3.. 	 . ..... •... •, , . • , , . , ... , ...... 	t 12 	co 

	

s 	 .. 	• 	. 	. 	....... People es rel. \\•illiam \L Kitchell vs. Bard ut Education ; people ex rel. 1Filliam Doane vs. 
Engine 6 	 ............................... 	110 	00 Board of Education-Orders entered granting peremptory wa its of mandamus.  ............. 

. 	.......... Frederick Boos'-ludgment entered vacating taxes f ,r iSS9 with S.S. 14 costs. 
People ex rel. Alonzo Bell vs. Commissioners of Taxes and Assessments-Order entered 

Engine 	2S 	 ............................... 
	

to7 	00 
Paper pan 	ink, quarters HOOI: and 	Ladder 20 .................................. 45 00 

denying motion for peremptory writ of mandamus with leave to renew, Mason 	rk, 	Clinton i treet 	5torehout 	t .............. 	.......................... 	105 	00 

Judgments were entered in favor of the plaintiffs in the following actions : Thomas P. hane, Emergency repairs to Department buildings . 	.................................. 	300 00 

$40.50; Tuoina 	F. Donnelly, S30.90 ; Henry hottino. S-26.73; Janes Cooney, s669.,3u; 	Thomas -- 	- =  
lrrotN I'El). H. McCarrick, 	So5.27 ; 	\, tlltgm Farley, 	Bo3•27 	Lazne; \IcC ull.,u h, 55o5.27 	Emil 	Bayer, 

$805.27 ; -Nelson Magee, SSo3.27 : Charles Newman, 	So5.27 ; Rebecca Elias, .23S.77 ; il,hu A. 
Scheppert, 592.60 ; Katharine Menninger, 52 10.45 ; 	James 	W. 	.Allen. 	Str6.oi ; 	:Anuie I;urke, 

I Bworrg1i of Bronk1jn-.-1 	Lilrurif'rnred Fir~'m•,i on probation fr One :JLouth, with Salar j• at 
tk,• hate rJ SSoo per .-ln,rum, 	91h inc/ant .from 

$106.1 ; Minnie Claudenntup, $37.42 : \\ illiam 	E. 	Davie, S ic6 ; James Davis, $I23.3S ; Lao. Charles l:ausch, assigned to 1?n 	ine 52. 
rence Do ye 	etL6.ot ; 	Thum.s J. Fatiell 	$33.91 ; \1illiam I i.z,era11, 57 L.25 ; 	Jo] ii I loss atth, 1\ illiam Potlard. assigned to En 	toe 26. 
$71.21; 	licnry lvc~, $ 7 	j; Lucas Kern, 555.c 	lvobert lain,, 5'7 52; 	Bernard Lane, Sloti.oi; ' Michael',zw:  out o assigned to L:n ;lne 3. 
John Lynch, 5; i.25; 	Andrew J. ylille:, 532. to ; 	lames \l 	hut 	S7t.2S ; 	\\'illiam \lupin, $45.97 John Mon issey, a 	trued to 1 ii inc 24. 
Mary McGuire. $97.33 ; Cornelius I. Ro 	els, 556.14 ; Cornelius J, IZo 	erg, 535-S 	; 	RIcllar,l I ask, !, 	iohn L, Murphy, as>LLne l to III) 	h an l 	I 	lder 6. 

'1'aNlor, $92.12; 	INilliam 	11. 	597.33: 	Jesse 	I.A\inapt, 	S-5.23; 	Comelius 	\le(,)Uillian, 	S40.ta; Bernard \le(;rath, 	Toolman, 	Itopital an,l 	Train'lng Stables, at C2.5o per diem, from 9th 
John 1. Shea. 54gS.S5 ; Morgan J. 	O'Brien, 5t7S.SS: Murgan J. ()'Brien, $155.05 : 	Patrick 	E. instant, 
Leahy. $147.49: 	John 	Lawless, 	5140.97 ; 	Patrick 	yliu)l o, 	sS.66 ; 	IJentus 	McCarthy, SS7.35 ; 
Lawrence 	Hairan, 	5S3.74 ; 	Joseph 	I lu l:on, 	572.6 	; 	Robert 	lleW;tt• 	S(4.74 ; 	Peter 	liagley, i 
563.56 : 	Martin I'aar,n, $b2.31 ; 	Josiah Smith (\'o, 2), $5(.33 ; 	I'attick McGovern, 552 65 ; James NovESlncR 9, IS9S. 
Dermody, s51.6o ; John (dines, 549,49 ; John 	Hopkins. S4:39 ; Christopher \\'eldeu, S43. IS ; CotIIFNIc 'I-IO~s RECEIVED AND DISPOSED OF, 
Ambro_e Ross. S37.93 ; Eugene Italy, 534.77 ; James ACelsh, s. 72 ; I'd card McCarren, 533.722 Fih'd. Ll,hael 	MA illiarr_, 	526.6 ; 	AV'illiant 	B. Aitken 	vs. 	Cite 	of 	L;reuk).yn, 53 3. SS ; 	Patrick 	Fll nn, 
$42.2; ; 	Ida Beck et al., 56,709.57 ; 	Elizal ,eth 	Ritchie, S4,S44.71 ; 	Silver, l;urdett 	& 	Company, From the Dpaitment of Finance-Kespectind a renewal of the lease of peemises east side of 
S921.57 ; 	Fritz 	A. Flinn, St 13.57 ; Joseph 	lloza, 524 ; 	'l.iChael 	Stern, 579.34 ; Densmore "Type- ! Rockaw:,v avenue near Flatland, avenue, occupied as quarters for Eu~ine Company \a, 57, lIor- 
writer Company, SSt.2z ; \\ tlliam 	R. Stewart et al., 	executors, 	$360.5O ; 	Charles 	P. 	Adams, ough of brooklyn. 	Copy forwarded Deputy ComIIrissiuuer. 
$1,99.. , 	. Astoria Home tract Company, SI,3„•SS ; Simon I'iel,'15y.ig ; John Kelly vs. Long From the Municipal Civil Service Co tutu 	ion-Certitying three additional names to be added 
Island (..tty, $330.56 ; Leonard C. L. Smith, 532 	.9`1 ; \\'alter A. Rtmvon, 5271.70, 	J. \\'.:\t (teens, to list forwardLd on 	4th 	inst•tnt, of per..ons eligible 	for appointment as Firemar, Borough of 
SIOb.29 ; E`erett G. \Veinschenk, 545. II ; Adolph Koelesch et al., SS9.62 : Patrick 	1. Gleason, Brooklyn. 	Copy forwarded Deputy Commissioner. 
$153.33 ; 	Patrick J. Gleason, St66 ; Ge.,rLe J. Rul,erts & 	lBn,ther, 5495.56 ; Patrick J. AIrNulty, From the Chief of Dep.trttnent- 
$2b.07 ; Patrick 	1. \Ic\ulty, $26.67 ; 	Ilebre v Benevolent 	Orphan Asylum, $102.60 : Geirge A. I. 	ReslreetiIo the communication from David A. Ross, ltII;ing the locating of a fire alarm box 
Greaceu et al, $441.70 :James 

 
M. \'arnum et al., Si.o6i.o5 ; James O'Donnell, S69. 16 ; John Kelly, at Clason Point, B ,rough of the Bronx, and reporting that as sou as the poles to carry the neces- 

$47.39 ; Jul", \lc(.uinues . $19 ; \laynard, Merrill & Co., $I>7.19 : American 	Book 	Company, nary circuit can he placed, a box will be located as desired. 	Report ai proved. 
$461.,9 ; 	lames Ingram, St45.60 ; Henry C. Johnson, Jr., 52,350 99 ; Geon;e 	S. Diossy 	et al., 2. 	Reporting the necessity of procuring 200 tons cannel coal, for use in the Boroughs of \Ian- 
$46.07 ; 	Edo ard 	F. 	1lil.iken et 	al., $140.33 ; 	John 	C. 	Rudgers et al., 	$6,567.22 ; 	John 	J. hattan 	and The Bronx and 12; tons for use in the Borou hs of Brooklyn and Queens. 	Report 
Dugan, $293.37 ; Harold Tait, $3,360.27 : AV'illiam J. Robinson, .3, t I9.7 ; Eort-aid B. Terrell, j approved and ordered that the necessary forms of contract and specifications be prepared, prelim- 
$287.72 ; Thomas J. Gallon, $3,307 63 ; llariy A. Failing, 5273.75 ; Charles W. Hallett, $414.69 ; inaiv to advertising for proposals. 
Joseph Stern, 567.65 ; Thomas F. Darcy, $744.64 ; John Kelly vs. Long Land City, $330.86. From Foreman Engine 49-Reporting arrest of Fireman, first grade, Andrew Clarey of his 

command on a charge of illegal registration and his discharge by the Magistrate, on a hearing of 
-- the same. 

SCHEDULE. ''C.'' From Fireman it grade Harry \V. R'alls, Engine 31-Applying for promotion to the rank of 

SILTS AND SPECIAL PR' ,CEEL'IVGS TRIED AND ARGUED. Assistant Foreman. 	Municipal Civil Service Comutissiou notified. 

James E, Orr-1elotion to place cause on short cause calendar made before \V. M. Smith, J. ; A'e/'rred. 

motion granted ; I). Whitney for the City. 
Edward J. McKeever-Tried before Gaynor, J., without a jury 	decision reserved ; R. P. ; 

From Youn 	People', Association House (Julio Froscht, Superintendent)-Reporting that 

Chittenden for the City. 
People ex rel. \1 illiam C. Rice vs. Frank Moss et al.-Tried before Truax, J., and jury ; 

building is 	 To the Fire Marshal. ventilator of pre,nises adioinin•-, sad 	 used as a chimney. 
From the Department of Building,-Relative to unsafe condition of premises alleged to he 

the property of the Department at No. 155 West Sixty-eighth street. 	To Lite Buildings Super- 
deci-.ion reserved ; T. Farley for the city. - intendent. 

People ex rel. John J. Kane vs. Theoore Roosevelt et al,-Argued at Appellate I ivision ; 
decision reserved ; T. Connoly and 1'. Farley for the City ; '' Proceedings affirmed and writ 
dismissed with costs." 

People ex rel. Joseph M. Garvey vs. Board of Police Commissioners.-\fotiou for mandamus 
argued before Freedman, J. ; motion granted ; T. Farley for the City. 

Matter of West Eleventh and Bank streets dock site (In re Hoffman)-Motion for payment 
of award made before Freedman, J. ; decision reserved ; T. Farley for the City ; ''Motion 
denied," 

People ex rel. Consolidated Steel and Wire Company vs. Tax Commissioners ; People ex rel. 
Mount Vernon Consumers' Brewing Company vs. Tax Commissioners-Motion to quash writ of 
certiorari argued before Cohen, J. ; decision reserved ; J. M. Ward for toe City. 

Ralph A. Gushee-Tried before Stover, l.; decision reserved ; C. Blandy for the City. 
People ex rel. Manhattan Railway Company vs. Tax Commissioners (four cases)--Reference 

proceeded and adjourned ; J. M. Ward for the City. 
Joseph ylandoni-keference proceeded and closed ; J. L. O'Brien for the City. 
People ex rel. \V 1liam R. Ballard vs. Frank \loss et al.-Motion for rear ttment submitted 

at Appellate Division ; decision reserved ; J. 11. Greener for the City ; '' Motion granted.- ' 
People ex rel. Danford N. Barney vs. '1-ax Corn mi_siuners-Submitted at Appellate Division 

T. M. \\ and  for the City-. 
People ex rel. Alfred N. Leroy vs. Tax Commissioners-Submitted at Appellate Division ; J. 

M. Ward for the City. 
St. -Nicholas Park, two hearings ; Third Avenue Bridge approaches, two hearings ; C. D. 

Olendorf for the City. 
JUH\ \VIIALEN, Corporation Counsel. 

FIRE DEPARTMENT. 

TRANSACTIONS FROM \OVEM L ER 7 70 \QVEML;ER 12, INCLUSIVE. E. 

BILLS ACDI'rED. 
Borough f o11ankaallan. 

Schedule 5t of iS9S- 
Apparatus, 	Supplies, 	etc 	................................................. 51,5C0 15 

Borough of 1,rookl,j -u. 

Schedule 42 of IS98- 
Apparatus, 	Supplies, 	etc 	................................................. $1,404 55 

EXPENDITURES AUTHORIZED. 

Bor~urglr c f lIanhattan. 
New cable and fitting up room in cellar of Headquarters building for reception of 

fire-alarm 	circuits 	...................................................... . $600 00 

Repairs to fireboat ''Robert A. Van \Vyck ''(Engine 66) ......................:. 217 00 
Carpentry, 	quarters 	Engine 8 .................. 	........................ g 
Carpentry, 	quarters 	Engine 	28 ................................................ 70 00 
Carpentry, 	quarters 	Engine J9 ................................................ 35 00 

Carpentry, 	quarters 	li.ugtne 	57 ......................... 	...................... 58 Co 

Carpentry, 	Hospital and Training Stable-;. 	.. .................................. 95 CO 

Borou„hs of Brooklyn reed Qx.Ou.r, 
With the approval of the Deputy Commissioner. 

Changing circuit wheels and plates on 70 fire-alarm boxes. ....................... $250 00 

DISCHARGED. 

William W. Graham, Purchasing Agent, Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx, from 4 
- 	 o'clock this r. iii. 

NOVE\IRER 7, IS9S.  

C0soIes7CATtoNs RECEIVED AND DISPOSED OF. 
Filed. 	

KovE>InER 10, 1898. 

From the Department of Finance-Approving the adequacy and sufficiency of the sureties on 	 COMMUNICATIONS RECEIVED AND DI,PO.SED OF. 
the proposal of John Fury for building an engine house on Scofield avenue, near Main street, City 	 Filed. Island, Borough of The Bronx. Contract ordered executed. 

From the Chief of Department- 	 From the Department of Ilealth-Reporting, that a Sanitary Inspector has been ordered to 
I. Transmitting report from the Chief of tst Battalion relative to meritorious action of Assist- investigate the complaint that the closets in yard of premises adjoining the quarters of Engine 

ant Foreman Daniel Sheehan, Engineer of Steamer John J. Allen Firemen 1st grade Robert Co. 21, No. 2i6 East Fortieth street, Borough of Manhattan, leak into the cellar of adjoining 
McEvoy and John J. Gaw-all of Engine 4, in rescuing a man from drowning, on 3d instant, from ! building. 
East river, between Piers to and ii, and recommending that their names be placed on the Roll of 	 Refrsed. 
tletit for meritorious conduct, outside the line of duty, attended with personal ri,k. Recommen- I 	From the Assistant Corporation Counsel, Bureau for the recovery of Penalties-Requesting 
dation approved. 	 'reinspection of premises No. 47u \Vest Twenty-third street (James Meagher, proprietor), in regard 

2. Respecting the inquiry of the Department of Buildings as to whether there are any laws, I to compliance with law requiring equipment for fire protection. To the Chef of Department. 
rules or regulations giving this Department jurisdiction over roof water tanks, and reporting that 	From the Inspector of Combustibles  
while there are no laws conferring such jurisdiction, yet under the rules of the Department 	i. Reporting chimney fires, Borough of Brooklyn. Back with directions to enforce the 
inspections are made, and reports by company commanders showing insufficient strength of floors collection of penalties. 
and beams are forwarded to the Department of P.uildings, in the same manner as reports of other F 	2. Recommending remission of penalties for chimney fires, Borough of Brooklyn. Approved. 
violations of the building laws. Report approved and copy forwarded Department of Buildings. Back. 

3. Submitting list of transfers in the uniformed force, Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx, 	3. Recommending prosecution for chimney fire, Borough of Brooklyn. Approved. To the 	• 
from 1st to 7th instant, inclusive. Copy forwarded Municipal Civil Service Commission. 	Assistant Corporation Counsel, Bureau for the Recovery of Penalties. 



$5,000 00 
2, coo 00 
1,000 co 
650 00 
600 00 

1.500 00 
5,000 00 
50-) 00 

1,200 co 
4,186 co 

],893,691  65 

- 	 21,636 co 

$5,900 Oo 

5,000 00 

1,150 00 

4.500 CO 
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Front Irnmutan Engine 13-Reporting storage of collodion, without a p•rmit, at preini..; Y)s. 
186 and l S Wooster street, Il trough of \l Hill tttan. '1•u the Incpactor if Coimibmiilllc;. 

from Julia (;. liter-(omlaintnl; thatt area and ha;ement floor of premises No. 44S P:.t,t 
Eleventh strict are filled with uiflamnuiable tuaterial. To the Inspector of (omhtmstif,le'. 

Novin,Ea it, iS9S. 
Cost COMMUNICATIONS RECtavt:u ANt, Disrost•:u Or. 

I•it~'d. 
Front the board of E,tintate and Apportionment - "Prau-ntitting certified copy .,f sn:nnt.try of 

Budget for iS99, adopted un the 31st ultituo, as folio v., 
FlttE lll't'Att'FiItfN-1'. 

Boroughs of Manhattan and the Bronx-
Salaries : 

I leadquarters I'ay-roll ......................63,O40 50 
Bureau of (.;itief of Dcpartmcut lay -roll ...... 	77,900 00 
Engine and 11ook and Ladder Cow pan L's l'ay- 

rolls ..................... ............ 1,885,647 50 
liureau of Co mbustihles Pay-roll ............. 	22,500 00 
Ilureau of hire \lar,hal lay- roil ............ 	16,;o0 00 
Fire -Alarm Telegraph Branch Pay-roll....... 	58.070 00 
Repair Shops Pay-roll .................... 	67,719 00 
1lospital and Training Stables I'ay-roll....... 	9,85•i oo 
Building, Superiutendcnt Pay-roll ........... 	13,756 50 

-- 	$2,214,786 5o 
Apparatus, Supplies, etc ..................... ............. 	297,coo 03

y2.51I,7S6 50 
Ii coughs of Brooklyn and Queens-

Salaries 
1lcadquarters Pay-roll ............ ........ 	$-;2,129 30 
Iiirem of Chief of Department Pay-roll...... 	78,24e 09 
Engine and 11 ooh and Ladder Companies Pay- 

rolls .................................. 1,438,5 to 56 
Il urcau of Combustibles Pay-roll ............. 	15,400 00 
Bureau of Fire Mai,hal 1'ay-roll ............. 	13,700 00 
Fire-Alarm 'telegraph Pay-roll .............. 	22,385 CO 
Repair Shops Pay-roll ...................... 	40,704 50 
I Iospitai and "Training Stables lay-roll....... 	7,120 00 

----------51,648,191 65 
Aphnratt,, Supplies, etc ........................ .......... 	245,500 Co 

Maintenance of Volunteer Fire System 
Town of Rocl:atvay Beach ............................. 
Town of Far Rockaway ................................ 
Town of Flushing ......................... ........... 
'Town of College Point .................................  
'Town of Hollis ....................................... . 
Ton 	of Richmond hill ............................... 
Town of Newtown ..................................... 
'loan of \\ h itestone  ..................... 	............ . 
Town of Jamaica ........ . ............................ . . 

I orough of Richmond-
Village of Edgewater- 

Maintenance .............................. 	$3,400 00 
Hose ..................................... 	2,500 00 

New Brighton-- 
Supplies and Repairs ...................... 	$4,000 00 
hose .................................... 	I,coo co 

Totten vii e- 
Supplies and Rent ......................... 	$Ito co 
Hose .................................... 	1,000 co 

Pott Richmonii- 
Sul,plies, Rent and Repair ................. 	$2,COO 00 
Ilose ............... ................... 	2,500 00 

hront the Department of Finance- 
I. In reference to the substitution of the United States Fidelity and Guaranty Company as 

surety in the place of Samuel Ingersoll, on the proposal of Iiorace Ingersoll, (laced October 31, 
1898, f, r furnishing hay, strait, oats and bran, Boroughs of islai.ha'tan and The Bronx. Substitu-
tion approved. 

2. Inclosing notice of violation of building laws at premises No. 155 West Sixty-eighth street. 
Returned, with the information that the premises in question are not the property of the Depart-
ntent. 

Front the Department of Bridges-  Reporting that it is the intention of said Department to 
place in the New fork station of the Brooklyn l;ridge electric wires for heating purposes, and 
requesting a copy of the rules and regulations governing the matter. Reply communicated. 

Froth the Supervisor of the City Record-Reporting, that the matter of printing the new rules 
and regulations for the government of the uniformed force of the Deparunsnt will be brought to 
the attention of the Board of City Record for the purpose of obtaining authority for the immediate 
printing of the same. 

From the Deputy Coinmissiomier- 
I. 	communication from D. T. Hendrickson, Secretary 	Empire IIose Co., No I, 

Flushing, Borough of Queen;, requesting information as to arrangements to be made for the elec-
tion of Chiefs in the Volunteer Depart vent, and inviting attention to the circular letter issued by 
the Commisr oner, under date of January 4, 1898, to the several Volunteer Fire Departments 
in said Borough. 

2. Reporting that William II. Lynch, No. 69 North Sixth street, Borough of Brooklyn, certi-
fied front the eligible list for appointment as Ununiformed Fireman, is at preient serving with the 
United States Volunteers in Porto Rico, and suggesting that inquiry be nnule of the Municipal 
Civil Service Commission as to whether the matter might he held in abeyance for a reasonable 
period of time to permit of his appointment. Municipal Civil Service Commission contmuni-
cated with. 

3. Respecting request of Second Auditor of Accounts, Department of Finance, for return of 
salary warrant of John N. Gray for the portion of the month of July, 1898, preceding the reinstate-
ntent of Alonzo Brymer as Fire Marshal, and to submit a supplementary pay-roll for said Brymer 
for the period in question and reporting that the warrant payable to Gray for the full month of 
July was returned to Finance Department in August, that firymer has been paid for that part of 
July beginning with the 26th instant, and that special pay-roll will be prepared and submitted as 
requested. Reply communicated. 

From the Chief of Department-Respecting the request of the Department of Public Charities 
for the placing; of a fire alarm box in Fordhanr Hospital, and reporting that it is customary for 
institutions of this character to furnish and pay the expense of making such connection, alter which 
the Department will maintain the connection and keep it in order. Report approved. 

From the Medical Officers, Borough of Manhattan-To whom was referred the charge against 
Fireman 1st grade George T. F. Harris, Engine 8, Borough of Manhattan, of 11 neglect of duty," 
tried on 3d instant, which matter was referred to them to determine the propriety of continuing said 
Harris in the service, reported he is not fit to do hard duty in an active company. Report 
approved, charge dismissed, and the fireman transferred to Engine 49, for assignment to watch 
duty on Randall's Island. 
From the Buildings Superintendent--  

I. Respecting notice of violation of building laws from Department of Buildings, concerning 
premises in rear of No. 1S5 \Vest Sixty-eighth street, and reporting that they are not the property 
of the Department. Report approved and complaint returned. 

2. Respecting the complaint of K. K. Kenney of damage to roof of water-closets in yard of 
premises No. 214 East Fortieth street, while alterations were progressing at quarters of Engine 2t, 
and reporting that the complaint is welt founded and that the contractor has been notified to repair 
the damage immediately. Report approved. 

From Fireman 1st grade George F. Kleist, Engine 5, Borough of Brooklyn---Tendering his 
resignation. Accepted from 7th instant and pending charges filed. 

From Assistant Foreman Edward F. Ryan, Engine 8, Borough of Manhattan-Applying for 
promotion to rank of Foreman, Municipal Civil Service Commission notified. 

From his Honor the Dlayor-Transmitting complaint from one (John timith) concerning 
alleged inadequate means of exit at Garden 'Theatre. To the Chief of Department. 

Front the A,;islant Corporation Counsel, Ilurcau for the Recovery of Penalties-Requesting 
reinspectiun of the full owing premises in regar-I to equipment for fire protection 

No.635 Madison avenue, Hotel Tuxedo. 
Thirteenth street and Second avenue, New York Eye and Ear Infirmary. 
No• 34 Canal street, M. E. (3ooi lin;tn, Proprietor. 
No. 215 East Twenty-first street, Truant School and Asylum. 
Nos. 119 to 125 East One Hundred and l'wcmmty-tiltlm street, John J. Keit, Proprietor. 
Nos. 152 to 1S4 East Forty-sceou,l street, Nos. ico and 112 Bowery. 
To the Cliel of Departutcut. 
Front john S. Seymour- -Respecting the merit, of a patente l hose washer manufactured by 

the \'ecv fork Nozzle Company. To the Chief of Department. 
l~rouc'1• homas Dwyer, Contractor --Requesting an extension of 170 days tittle for the coutple- 

tion of contract dated October 28, 1597, for construction of an apparatus house on Forest avenue, 
neat One Hundred and Sixtieth street. To the Buildings Superintendent. 

DILIS Auiwi j-:D. 

13a'•muzi,;/r of Afnn,//t an. 

Schedule 191 	if 1896- 
Fire Department Fund for Sites, buildings and Telegraph System............ $S85 3} 

Schedule 52 of 1898- 
Apparatus, 	Supplies, 	etc...... 	........................................... $1,800 00 

kioTnzp;I 

 

of Oltcu'as. 
Schedule to of 1898- 

7slaintenance Volunteer System (Flushing) .......................... 	...... $1S2 So 

Schedule I 	of uSyS- 
Maintenance Volunteer System (Rockaway 	Beach) .............. 	........... 5427 29 

Schedule 12 of tSyS- 
Maintenance Volunteer System (\Mtiteslorc) ............... 	................ $19 40 

ExpENItilruttEs AUT1tOkl'EL. 

Borough of _117rz/talto'z. 
Tiling 	repairs, 	qutirters 	Engine 	31 	.... 	........................... 	........... $29 CO 
Steam-heating work, quarters hook and Lad ter II ............................. 689 00 

Ar POT NTru. 
lull n'rrç It of ftroot'l)i,-:l, 	UUzzozzform. d loom,,:  on 1 i•ofrz/iota, with Sala,)' at Me Rare g/ $Soo 

fir A1111zr<a, for- O,zi JI„zt/1 from 	12!11 i'zskT,Ti .' 
Thomas Lees, assigned to Engine 5. 
Charles A1cCarthy, assigned to Engine 7. 
\Viiliam Boutmenaumer, assigned to l;uginc 13. 
\Villiam A.IIundt, assigned to Engine 16. 
Alexander Callenbach, assigned to Lngine 30. 
Michael Roehrig, assigned to Engine 37. 

OttDET.im. 

That, pursuant to a resolution adopted by the 'Municipal Assembly, 	August 16, iS9S, no 
deduction shall be made from the pay of any employee in this Department in consequence of the 
observance of any legal lraliday. 

NovEa`fmtlimu 12, iS9S. 

C0Hitm'NmcATrONs REICI:IVEI, AND DtnPOSr.t, nr. 

From the Inspector of Combustibles-Report of operations of Bureau, Boroughs of Brooklyn 
and (,queens, for week ending moth instant, receipts, 5420; Boroughs of Manhattan, The Bronx 
and Richrnond, for week ending this (late, receipts, 5826. 

Front the Fire Marshal, liormomglts of Manhattan, The Bronx amid Richmond-Report of 
operations of Bureau for week cutting this date. 

AUGUSTUS T. DOCIIAIiTV', Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT OIa DOChS AND FERRIES. 

Report for the Quarter ending September 30, 1898. 

Tttt•: City or Nut 1'0tue-DEP.vtrrMENr of Doct:; ,vii, Fmsniaws, 
trigs ''A," Nonrrot Ruvea, BATTERY Ti'aett, 

NEW Yotts, October 27, !89S. 

Mon. RoBi wr A. VAN AVvcx, .91g10 Of 7'Irc Cl/t• of A'w Ib,•k: 

SIR--Jim compliance with section 1544 of chapter 378 of the Laws of 1897, I have the honor 
to submit the following report of the transactions of ibis Department for the quarter ending 
September 30, 1898 : 

S'r.t'rl'smm N'r SHOWING; THEREveNu'es nNlt Dtsi-,utusEME-,'rs or •rut; Di:rnt:'rvu•ar or Docks 
AND FERRIES FOE 'Tins T1hl:Ja MuNrmts ENDING SEPTESIIweR 30, 1898. 

R,'v. vise. 
Rental collected from leases and permits....... ............... 	$469,492 30 
Wharfage collected ....................... .................. 	34,510 16 

	

Deposited.to credit of Sinking Fund for Redemption of the City Debt. 	$504,002 46 
Collecte(l from ferry rents and franchises and deposited to credit of the Sinking 

Fund for Payment of Interest on the City Debt ............. 	 93.S3o 93 
Received. forrepaits made for lessees and others ................ 	$37,167 40 

 

Received for filling-in privilefges ......................... ..... 	3,000 00 
Received from the sale of maps ............................... 	40 00 

Deposited to credit of Dock Fund ................. ...... .... 	.. 	40,207 40 
Received from sale of old immaterial and deposited to credit of General Fund for 

	

Reduction of Taxation ........................................ ........ 	410 71 

	

Total amount deposited during the quarter with the City Chamberlain. 	$638,451 50 

D,sit,ersc,nentu. 

Warrants drawn upon the Comptroller for audited bills and claims on Construction 
and General Repairs Accounts.......................................... 

Salaries of Commissioners ................................................. . 
Salaries of Construction force ............................. . 	............. . 
Laborpay-rolls ....................................... 	..... 	........ 	... 
Bills and claims audited on Annual Expense Account, including salaries of officers 

and appointees ...................................................... 	20,196 61 

Payments on Acquired Property Account .................................... 	1,103,357 62 

$1,815,568 65 

46,367 98 

953,433 47 
98,344 99 
5,211 tS 

$1,103,357 62 

$485,795 79 
3,999 96 

35,436 02 
t66,7S2 65 

Total disbursements.......... 
The disbursements made during the quarter for wharf property acquired by the 

Department may be summarized as follows, viz. : 
Bulkhead south of Morton street ................. 	............ 	........ 
Block between \Vest Eleventh and Bank streets, \Vest street and Thirteenth 

avenue, including bulkhead and water rights ............................. 
Easterly half of Pier, old 35, East river ...................... 
Preliminary charges in various proceedings for the acquisition of wharf property. 
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Sl'. rI\ii NI' OF DOCK FI - NI . 

	

Corporate Stock taken by the Sinking Fund at par ............................ 	$1,000,000 00 

	

Corporate Stock .sold by the Comptroller ..................................... 	1,600,000 00 
Premium on saute ................................................. 	.. 	.... 	79,c4o 00 

	

Deposits to credit of Dock Fund ............................................ 	40,212 40 

52,719,252 40 
Disbursements for the three months ................ ... .. .... S1,S15,56S 65 
Overdraft on Comptroller, June 30, IS98 .... .................. 	4,690 54 

	

--- 	I,820,259 19 

	

Balance September 30, IS9S ...................................... 	5S9S,993 21 

I also submit herewith report of the Engineer-in-Chief showing the work done by the 
Department during the luarter. 

Yours respectfully, 
J. SERGEANT CRAM, President. 

DEPAR[MENIC OF DOCN.i .AND FERRIES. PIER "A," FOOT OF BATTERY PLACE, N. R., 
OFFICE OF TILE ENG1NI:F:R-IN-CHIEF, 	 1~ 

NF\c YORK, October 20, 1595. 

QLL\RTERLY REPORT ENDING SEPTEMBER 30, 1S9S. 
To the Board~f Do ds. 

GENTLEMEN—I have the honor to submit the following report of the work under my charge 
and supervision during the quarter ending Septemb,,r 30, i&9S. 

WORK OF CONSTRI'CIION UNDER "NEW PLAN." 

NORTH RIVER. 

Barclay Street Sect jell (Extended). 
Removal of the oil structures for the work on this section has been in progress. The section 

is to be built by the Department at the cost and expense of the Rhinelander Estate. 

Park F'rce .3'. lien. 
Substantial progress has been made on the work on this section ; about 49 lineal feet of 

granite on the "E" course has been set, and tilling-in behind the wall is in progress. The wall 
is being built for and at the expense of the New York Central and Hudson River Railroad Com-
pany, lessees of the Rhinelander Eatate. The tilling-in is being done by the railroad company, 
under the supervision of the Department of Docks and Ferries. 

11lrerray S.reet Sc/ion. 
The work on this section has been in progress ; 152 feet of granite were set on the '' E 

course during the quarter. The section is practically completed on the '' E ' course, and filling is 
being placed. The Inner end of Pier, old 2S, and the bulkhead and platform in rear of the wall 
have been removed, and the inner end of Pier, new tS, has been built. The wall at this section is 
being built for the use of the Old Colony Steamboat Company for and at the expense of the Rhine-
lander Estate. 

If arren SIr,ci S<<li'n. 
A small amount of filling was done on this section during the quarter.  

FLOATING PROPltRTY. 

All the floating property of the Department has been in use during the quarter and has been 
repaired from time to time as necessity required. 

SURvEIING I'AR1'Y. 

Surveys of the water front and the structures thereon on the North, East and Harlem rivers, 
in the Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx, have been made. 

An extensive survey of the water fronts of the Boroughs of Brooklyn, Queens and Richmond is 
in progress. 

All the lines, levels, grades, surveys, soundings and examinations have been made and given 
as required. 

DREDGING:. 

All the dredging has been supervised, whether done by the Department or by private parties. 

REPAIRS. 

Repairs other than dredging have been made at various places under order of the Board of 
Docks. Repairs, alterations and other pieces of work by private parties, under order or permit of 
the Board of Docks, have been supervised during the quarter. Among these were repairs to Piers 
44 and 48, East river. 

RECREATION BUILDING ON PIER, NE1v 43, N. R. 

The recreation building on the pier was completed during the quarter. 

PIERs, NEW 20 AND 21, N. R. 
Sheds on the piers were extended to the outer end of the piers, and a shed has been built on 

the bulkhead between the piers by the Eric Railroad Company. 

PAW- NIEN•r AT PIERS, Ne ' 55, 56 AND 57, N. R. 
Pavement is Icing laid on the newly-made land in the vicinity of these piers. 

NiriErY NIN'T'H S'rRF.E'r, E. R. 

The leery premises are being transferred by the New York and College Point Ferry Company. 

Lt the office of the Engineer-in-Chief, the Draughtsmen have been engaged on plans and 
studies for contract work, plans for the improvement of the water front, plans and spccitications for 
new piers and repairs, change of lines, examination of plans submitted by private parties, solar 
printing and general office ttoik. 

Various pieces of work by private parties, under order or permit from the L'oard of Docks, 
have been supervised during the quarter in addition to the ones enumerated under the heads of the 
various sections. 

The total new wharfage room made by the Department of Docks and Ferries for the quarter 
amounted to 4,295 linear feet, the net wharfage room made being 2,537 linear feet. The net 
increase in the superticial area of piers for the quarter amounts to 104,664 square feet. On 
private work there has been an increase of a hatfage room made amounting to 3,555 linear feet, 
and a net increase of 1,985 linear feet. 

Very respcctfully, your obedient servant, 
J. A. BESSEL, Engineer-in-Chief. 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS AND FERRIES. 
11 at/S Street & tian. 

Test piles have been driven to ascertain the nature of the bottom at this section. Dredging 
for the section has been completed. Pier, old 40, with the shed and platform, have been removed 
to make way for the wall. 

D.sbrosses Stre.•t Section. 
Work on this section has been recommenced by the Pennsylvania Railroad Company under a 

permit from the Board of Docks to build the bulkhead wall at this locality. 

Inrr^r<-, chew et tlr, Iflrt.r Front Betn'tru II'est Eleventh and Gan.<cz 'ort Streets. 
The work of improvement of the water front at Gansevoort section, extending from Kest 

Eleventh street to Ganse%oort street, has been in progress; 40 concrete blocks were set in the 
wall. A total of 4,SS6. 17 lineal feet of granite have been set on this section. On the '' E '' 
course 1,1;2 feet have been completed and 262 feet of coping -et during the quarter, making a 
total of 545 feet of granite coping set on this section. Earth filling is being placed behind the 
wall. 

This section embraces new piers at West Eleventh, Bank, Bethune, Jane and Gansevoort 
streets. Of these the Pier at Bank street was finished during the quarter and work on the piers 
at Bethune and lane streets has been in progress. 

Sheds are being erected on all these piers by the lessees. 

Oi:der Basin. 
The work of constructing a new temporary oyster basin in the vicinity of Bloomfield street 

has been begun. Pier, old 57, has been removed and a new pier is in course of construction. 

If est Thirty-third Street Section. 
This section has been practically completed, 40.61 feet of coping having been set during the 

quarter. 

If est 77rirtt' fourt'r Street Section. 
Progress has been made on this section, the wall being practically completed on the '' D 

course for an extent of about 195 feet. About 92 feet of coping has been set and filling is being 
placed. 

Pier at If est Thirst-/inu4h Street. 
A new pier is being built at Thirty-fourth Street by Department labor and satisfactory prog-

ress has been made. 

Fier If,st Fiftieth Street, A. R. 
The pier has been extended out to the l~irr-head line of IS97, and a recreation structure is 

being built on it under Contract No. 621. 

Pier at If 'eel One Auoxlred and Twcnt)-ninth Street. 
The work of extending and repairing this pier is in progress. A contract has been awarded 

for building a recreation structure on the pier. 

Between One Hundred and Thirty fifth and On Hundrrd and Thrirtr-sezentlr Streets, 11: R. 
A crib-bulkhead is being built between these Streets under Contract No. 630. 

EASr RIVER. 

Pier at Tigyn1w1lr Street 
A new pier is being built at the foot of the street by the force of the Department. 

Ainv1j,-ai;d Ii .Stre.•1, E. R. 
The filling-in in rear of the wall at this section has been graded. 

Pier at One Vnnndred and Tree/ft/ Street. 
A recreation structure on the Pier at,One Hundred and Twelfth street is very nearly completed. 

SHERMAN'S CREEK, H. R. 
The work of filling-in in the rear of the crib-bulkhead erected at Sherman's creek and the 

removal of the reef of rock in front of the same has been completed. 

ONE HUNDRED AND THIRrY-FIFTII STREET, RAILROAD AVENUE AND MUTT HAVEN CANAL. 

A transfer bridge and freight-house were erected and tracks laid by Harlem Transfer Cotn-
pany, under permit from the Board of Docks. 

ONE IICNDRED AND FORTY-SEVENTH STREET, 11. R. 
The area between One Hundred and Forty-seventh and One Hundred and Fiftieth streets and 

for a di.,tauce of 232 feet, easterly of Lenox avenue, is being filled in by John I). Crimmins, under 
permit from the Board of Docks. 

WESTCHESTER AVENUE, BRONX RIVER. 

A crib-bulkhead is in course of construction on property of Olin J. Stephens under permit of 
the Board. A bridge is being erected across Westchester avenue by the Department of treet 
Improvements. 

TIMBER BASIN, N. R. 

At the timber basin, timber received under various contracts and Treasurer's Orders has been 
received, cared for and issued as re luired. 

DEPARTMENT YARDS AT WEST FIFTY-SEVENTH AND EAST TWENTY-FOURTH S'rREF'rS. 

At the Department yards, the force of the Department has been engaged in the construction 
of concrete blocks, the handling and cutting of granite, the care of material and the issuance of 
supplies for various pieces of work. 

The yards have been maintained in good order and condition. 

At a regular meeting of the Board of Docks, Itch! Friday, November 1S, 1898, at 2 
o'clock P. tI. 

Present—President Cram and Commissioner Meyer. 
Absent– Commissioner Murphy. 
The minutes of the meeting held November 11, 1898, were approved. 
Silas AC. Driggs appeared and re.luested that permission be granted for the repairing, rebuild-

ing and shedding of Pier 47, East river. 
On notion. the following preamble and resolution were adopted 
\1'hereas, C. M. Bell is the owner of Pier, old 47, East river, is engaged in the business of 

steam transportation, aul has made application to this Board for permission to repair and rebuild 
said pier, and erect a shed thereon 

kesolve 1, 'Flint pern is inn be and hereby is granted C. Al. Bell to repair and rebuild Pier, old 
47, East river, and to erect a shed thereon, in accordance with the rules and regulations in such 
cases made and provided, and in conformity with plans and specifications to be first submitted to 
and al.proved by the Engineer-in-Chief of this Department ; all work to be clone under his direc-
tion and supervision. 

The above resolution shall be of no force or effect unless the terms and conditions thereof shall 
be accepted, in writing, by said C. M. hell within tell has after receipt hereof, and that said Bell 
shall file in this Department a written agreement: first, that he will extend said pier out to the pier-
head line of 1590; and, second, that in the event that the Board of Docks shall decide that said pier 
is needed for the improvement of the water-front, that then and in such case no additional item of 
value shall be claimed or allowed by reason of the erection of said shed in any proceedings being 
instituted for the ac-luisiti.,n of said property, either by purchase or condemnation ; the form of 
paid agreement to be approved by the Corporation Counsel. 

The communication from the Engineer-in-Chief in relation to the non-removal of the coal-
hoisting derrick formerly maintained by Thomas Dunican, at the foot of One Hundred and 
Ttiventy'-ninth street, Harlem river, was tabled. 

The communication from Naugliton & Company, requesting permission to use and occupy the 
bulkhead along the northerly side of East One Hundred and 'l'wenty-fifth street, together with 
the new-made ]and in the rear thereof, was taken from the table and referred to Commissioner 
Meyer. 

The communication from the Kings County Gas and Illuminating Company, requesting per-
mission to build a rip-rap %vall between Fifty-fourth and Fifty-fifth streets, South Brooklyn, and 
to fill in heltind same, was also referred to Commissioner Meyer. 

The following permits were granted, the work to be done under the supervision of the 
Engineer-in-Chief 

Consolidated Gas Company, to repair gas.pipe leading to Pier 4, North river ; all pavement 
to be taken up and relaid by the force of this Department, at the cost and expense of said company. 

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company, to repair water-pipe leading to Pier, ten' 22, - orth 
river ; all pavement to be taken up and relaid by the force of this Department at the cost and 
expense of said company. 

New York Central and Hudson River Railroad Company, to repair transfer-rack at the foot 
of Sixty-eighth street, North River, the work to be kept within existing lines. 

New York, New Haven and Hartford Railroad Company, to repair Pier 49, East river. 
Brooklyn Ferry Company of New York, to enlarge its passenger waiting-rooun at the foot of 

Tenth street, East river, the addition to be built on the existing platform, and the plans therefor 
to be first approved by the Engineer-in-Chief of this Department. 

New Jersey Steamboat Company, to drive and fasten four piles on the north side of the Pier 
foot of East Eighteenth street. 

Standard Oil Company of New York, to dredge in the slip on the north side of the Pier 
between North Tenth and North Eleventh streets, Borough of Brooklyn. 

George \C. Palmer, to repair and drive fender piles at the bulkhead foot of Quay street, Lor-
ough of Brooklyn ; it being understood that this permit is granted without prejudice to any rights 
of the City in the premises. 

The following permit was granted on the usual terms 
Merritt & Chapman Derrick and 1t recking Company, to land one reel of wire at the bulkhead-

foot of West One Hundred and Thirty-second street, -North river. 
The follo%%ing communications were ordered on file 
From the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund- 
1st. Advising that the plan proposed by this Department changing the lines of the marginal 

street at Corlears Hook Park, East river, has been referred to the Corporation Counsel for advice 
as to whether the proposed street is a marginal street and within the jurisdiction of the Depart-
ment of Docks and Ferries. 

2d. Advising that the Comptroller has reported adversely on the proposed purchase by this 
Department of the Pier foot of \Vest Forty-third street from the Consolidate,] Ice Company. 
Secretary directed to request that a copy of the report of the Comptroller referred to be furnished 
this Department. 

From the Board of Assessors—Requesting this Department to furnish said Board with a cer-
tified statement of the facts relative to the claim against the Farmers' Loan and Trust Company 
for dredging in the slip south of Perry street, North river, in order that such cost may be assessed 
against the property. The action of the Secretary in transmitting the necessary papers approved. 

From the Corporation Counsel—Transmitting approved forth of consent submitted by the 
Atlantic 'Transportation Company and surety, agreeing to the modification in the terms of the 
lease of the Pier foot of West Forty-fourth street. 

From the Department of Parks—In relation to the use of the water-front in the vicinity of 
\Vest Eighty-second street, North river. 

From the Department of Public Charities—Reporting repairs required to the Piers at Ran-
dall's Island, Harlem river, and at the foot of East Twenty-sixth street. Engineer-in-Chief 
directed to make the necessary repairs thereto. 
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iroul the Commerce Commission of the State of New Voik—Requestint, the ajpeataflcc of E l. 	FIR 	WHoM. FuR WHAT. 	 Aiovsr. 
the COn1I)I1,si,I1crS of Docks and of the Engineer-in-Chief at 	lie next niecting of said Commission • 
Secretary directed 	lo t rwsmlt a copy of 	lie rc1ucst to each of the Commissioners and to the  
EflgLilccr-iti-Cluicf. 1898. 

Front 1 I cii iy Z i in iii en i and d Louis 1)inkcl Spiel , sureties—Consenting to the extension of ti ne to 
October 6, 	It'98, 	granted Cooney, Eckstein & Company, Contractors, for the completion 	ol 

Nov. ra 
I 
John T. Welch............... 	mos. rent, X30 feet N. side Pier 62, E. 	1(................. I 25 00 

Contract No. (36. 0 	i2 I 	Win. 13'umenauer............ " 	bhd. ft. of Lincoln ave., 11. R.................. 25 00 

Iron) the Oceanic Steam Navigation Compiny (Limited)—Advising that it is the intention of 
said company to renew its existing 1iase of hers, new 44  and  45,  Noith river, and the bulkheads John Thomas..............., 	6 weeks rent, privilege on Recreation I'er, troth st., H. R. 	6 00 

adjoining 	said 	piers. 	Secretary 	directed 	to 	request 	(lie 	Corporation 	Counsel 	to 	prepare the T4 Ocein S. S. Co. otSav ........ 	r qrs. rent, Pier, new 35, 	N. R 	..................... . ..... 	ro,zn 51 
fleccs.aiy form of renewal lease. I 

From the Panama Railroad Company--In relation to dredging required in the slip on the 14  ' 	bhd.so. Pier, new 35, N. R.....................300 0 

south side of Pier, new 57,  North river. 	Engineer- in-Chief directed to order the necessary dredg- 
ing thereat. 14 '. bhd. bet. Pier,, new 35  and 3t, N. R . . ...........300 00 

From R. and W. Scott—Rejucsting permission to remove its wekli office froth the foot of " 	15 Penn.  R.R. Co 	 Pier, 38tli st. • N. 	R ............................250O 00 
WCSt ,1 hirty_louitli street to the land 	leased by them from the New York Central ond I ludson  I 	 . 	 I 
River 	Railroad 	Company, 	between 	West 	Thirty-fourth 	and 	Thirty-fifth 	streets, 	North iivcr. ' 	I L E. Muller. ......... . ...... 	..bhd. no. 	. bet. piers, new 	5 and 39,  N. R... 412 50 
Secretary 	directed 	to state 	that the property 	in question 	is not under the jurisdiction 	of this "15 H.& A. Allen ................ 	..Pier ft. oI2ist 	st., N. 	P ........................ 6•oo no 
Department. 

Front ltloaid G. Whitaker, attorney—In teistion to the offer of $7,000  per annum, submitted " 	15 Kane & 	Son .................' 	I moo. rent, bhcl. bet. Piers, old 41 and 42, N. R.............. 29 17 
by the Bridgeportsteamboat Company, September 23, 1895, for a lease of a pier to be built at the 16 Cunard S. S. Co .............. 	i firs. rent, Pier, new 40, N.. ................ ............. 	9,125 00 
foot of Catharine street, East river.  

(JO 0101100, said offer was declined. '' 	115 •' 	 •• 	bhd. no. Pier, new 40, N. R. 	ft.............. 	812 	50 
Front the New Vork I clelhtIte Company—Requesting permission to place guy lines from ' 	16 Cunard S. S.Co.............. 	" 	no. 	bin]. hot. Pes, new 39  and 40, N. R., .... 1 	568 is 

their present poles oil West street to the adjoining bulkheads. 	Application deiticd. 
Front the American Air Power Cotiqiaity 	1.cquestiitg permi,sion to lay two lines of cast-iron " 	16  Brooklyn & 	N. Y. Ferry Co.. 	" 	bhd.ft. nod st., E. R............................ 37 50 

piping under the bulkhead and pier at the foot of \Vest 	Twenty-fourth 	street. 	Application •. 	6 Ro1. M. Ferris, agent ........ 
	

on. 	Pier 19, E. 	R ............................5 	00 
denied. 

From James Gribbin—Rcqoeoting permis,ion to use and occupy Leith No. i at \Vallabotit '' 	18 McDermott & Co Co............ 	bhd.bet, 129th and 13oth 	to., N. 	It ............ 	r6 25 
(anal, 	Borough of brooklyn, 	with the privilege of erecting platform, 	scales 	and 	tally-house 0  
thereat. 	Application denied x8 ' ,' 	', 	 0 

I 
x5625 

1'rons the l'ciitisylvania R,silroad Company—Accepting 	he tertits of the rcsolutioi 	adopted 18 Win, 	A. Wells............... 	bhd. bet, 13nd and 133d 	N. R................ 75 00 
October 28, 	1895, 	agreeing 	to Icae to said company a piel to I e constructed in the \\'allabout 
Basin, Borough of Brooklyn, provkied all additional renewal term is granted. 18 Wm. 'l urner ............ .....I 	mos. rent, Pier ft. 	E. 3th 	st ............................. .ôa 50 

On motion, the resolution adopted October 28, 1898, was amended so as to read as follows...  15 John 	. S car.............. 	use 	of 	frame 	bldg;. 	bet, 	,13d 	and 	44th 
Resolved, 'l'hat, by rittuc of the power and authority vested it) this Board, and in pursuance of Kiitgs 	Co.) 	Bklyn ........................ 	35 	00 

the statutes in such cases made and provided, this Loard hereby agrees to lease, assign and to farm- , 11 North & East Ferry Co......i qrs. rent, Ferry, E. 92d st., N. Y., to Astoria, L. I....... 	8co co 
i  In. to the Pennsylvania Railroad Company all and sing 	wfage %%hich may atise, accrue 

11 Hamilton 	South, \V011, t'tit- due 	 by law, or become 	in the manner and at the racs prescribed 	for the use and occupation of the " Union 	Ferry Co .... ......... 	7 	. 	gross 	receipts 	of 	Ave., 
follosviiig-dcscribI wharf property, to itit : ton and Catharine Sts. 1rries............ 	15 376   8o 

A pier to be built to the \Vallal)out Basin, Borough of Brooklyn, being the second pier south ' 	11 F. 	Rttineiander...........For improvement water-front near Murray 	t., N. R...... 	7,805 19 
of the entrance to Kent Avenue Basin and V'al I al)out place, together with one-half of the bulkheads 
Ott either side of said pier, as shown on the '' General Plan for the Improvement of the \\allabout  ' 	1 4 J,ispetrd Stewart ct at 	..... 	 •' 	Park p1 , N. R......... 	4,234 56 

Lands, as authorized by chapter 529 of the Laws of 1197," on file in the office of the Ettgineer-in- .. 	16 ....... 	•• 	 I, I 	3(83 03 
Chief of this 1)eltartmetlt ; the 	lease to be for a 	tern) of ten years from [lie date said pier mid 
bulkheads are completed and ready for occupation, with privileqc of two renewals of tell yeat s 14 John Fleming . .............. 	Ott account for filling-in privilege, Gassevoot t St. Section..!  Joan os 
each ; the rental of the premises as above described fin the first term of ten years shall be at the ,, 16 James F. GaItig.tn  & Co....... 	 • 	 . 	....... I 	,000 00 
rate of $52,030 per anhluni, payable quarterly in advance to the lreasurei of this Department ; and 
for the lust renewal term ten per ccitt. acisatice, namely, $I3,2CO per anitunt, payalle qnai terly in " 	07 O'Brien, Sheehan & McBean. 	5,000 dump tickets, Nos. i to 	,cco at sc., for ltlling.in l3sthI 
advance as above, and 	titt 	the second reitewal 	tents ten 	per cent., 	namely, 	(I4,520, Poyallie to 	1371tt Sts., N. P...........................250 	00 
quarterly in advance as above. 

From L. Elicry Anticrson—Rcqucsting permission to construct platform on the south side of 
r6 John HiitcltltlTe .............. 	Fur time of Jlspostor wltdo engaged in inspecting granite- '  

	

stonn, uudci-Csntr,ictNo. 55u,r5iivur, at-10C.i 	S no 
Thirty-sixth sit eel, Ea5 	i iver. 

On motion, the following resolution was adopted : 15  I 	Dock 	Masters.. ............. 	Wharfage, New York .............. . ...................... 	974 	42 

Resolved, That permission he and hereby is granted E. Ellery Anderson to erect a temporary '' 	15 " 	................ 	Brooklyn .............. 	....... I ............... 	67 	04 
pile 1)lfltIOi 02 within the lines of the water grant owned by him, 	between 'riti ty-fifth and 	,l hirty- I 

Collectors I 	............ 	. 	....... 
I 

...Sept., K. i 468 55 sixth  streets, East river, in accordance with plan submitted, the work to he (lone under the dirge- 17 .................................... 
I 

lion and supervision of the Engineer-in-Chief of this Department 	it being understood that this " •• I 	• 	. 	Brooklyn 	.............................. 7r 35 
resolution shall be of no force or effect unless the said E. Ellery riiderson shall tile in this Depart- 
ment a written agreement, the form of which shalt be approved by the Corporation Counsel, to ' 	' I 	.. .................... I 	" 	Oct., 	N. V..................................... 929 42 
remove said structure whenever so notified by the 	Board ; and also that in 	the event that the " 	'7  ....................  Brooklyn ................................. I 	50 	a 
Board 	of Docks shall decide that the bulkhead between I'ast 	I'liiity.flftli and Thirty-sixth 	streets, I I 
or land under water covered by said platform, is needed for the improvement of the water-front, I I 
that then and in such case no additional item of value shall be claimed or allowed by reason of IJ63,566 ox 
the erection of said platform, or any stitictttre thereon, in proceedings instituted for the acquisi- 
tion  of said property, either by purchase or c''ntleniiiation, --- 	

Respectfully submitted, 
From Robert P. Staats— Requesting an extension of time on Contract No. 6o8. PET 	1. MEYER, Acting Treasurer. 
On tnotion, the follos log resolution was adopted : The 	Auditing Committee submitted a report of thirty-eight bills or claims, amounting to 
Resolved, That the time for the completion of the work of building the pier at the foot of $21,074.09, which had been approved and audited. 	The report was ordered to be spread in full 

Bethune street, North river, under Contract No. 6oS, 	R. P. Staats, contractor, be and is hereby on the minutes, as follows 
extended to and including November 14, 	1898, provided the written coneist of the sureties on Audit No, 	 ', e 5. 	 AITIOL111t.Total. 
said contract is tiled in this Department. Construction. 

Front the Dock SUpciintentlettt - 17357. 	New York Journal and Advertiser," advertising ...... 	....... 	$58 40  
1st. Report fur the week ending November 12, 189S. 17358. 	' 	The Daily Telegraph," advertising. 	........................ 	55 40 
2(1. Reporting damage to the recreation pier at the foot of East One I luitdred and Twelfth 17359. The New York News Publishing Company, advertising.........542 00 

street, by car floats and tugs owned by the New Turk, New Haven & Iiartforil Railroad Corn- 1736o. 	" The Evening Sun," advertising............................. 36 00 

party. 	Engineer-in-Chief directed to repair the damage and to report the cost for collection from 17361. 	"Das Morgeri Journal," advertisinC .......................... 	36 	50 

said company. 17362. 	" Irish.Anierican," advertising ............................... 	S 	So 

From Dock Master Harrison —  Reportingrepairs required to Pier, old 6, East river. 	Secre- 17363. 	" The Weekly Union," advertising...........................8 So 
tary directed to notily the lessee to make the necessary repairs thereto, the work to be done under $248 90 
the supervision of the Engineer-in-Chief. General !t' /,ai. 

From Dock Master 1'leining—.Reporting damage to Pier, new 32, East river, by the steamer 17364. 	New York Journal and Advertiser," advertising ..............$24 00 
Rosetlale,'' owned by the Bridgep rt 	steamboat C ompany. 	Engineer-in-Chief directed 	to 17365. 	The Daily Telegraph Company, advertising ...................24 00 

repair said damage and to report the cost thereof for collec lion from said company. 17366. The New York News publishing Company, advertising ......... 	tS 00 
From Dock Master Shand—Advising that the steamers 	'' Ilolmdel " and "Wyckoff "  ills- 17.367. 	The Evening Suit,"  advertising ................... 	........ 	i S 	oo 

continued landing at Pier, uhf 42, North river, on October 22 and 29, respectively. 17368. 	" Das Morgen Journal," advertising ..........................15 	00 
iln motion, the permits granted to land said steamers were 	revoked, 	to take effect on the 17369. 	"The Weekly Union," advertising ...........................4 	So 

dates named. 17370. 	'' Irish-American," advertising...............................4 So 

1--rom Dock Master Bancker—Reporting repairs required to the pavement at the entrance to 
Annual E.vpenscs. 	

soS 6o 
 

the 	pier foot of \Vest 	One 	Hundred 	anti 	Thirty-third street, North river. 	Etiginccr-iii.Cliief 17371. The Daily Telegraph Company, advertising ..................$40 00 dire_ted to take up, grade and relay said pavement. 
17372. New York Journal and Advertiser," advertising .............. 	40 00 

From the Engineer-in-Chief— 
17373. 

The New York News Publishing Company, advertising.......... 30 00 
list. Report for the week ending November 12, 5898. 17374. 	''  The Evening Sun," 	advertising 	........................... 30 00  
2d. Reporting the completion of Contract No. flofi, Noseittbcr 15, 	Contract No. 6oS, Novem- 17375. 	Das Morgen Journal," advertising ..........................25 	00 

her 14, anti Contract No. 6t9, November 15,  1893.  17376. 	Irish-American," advertising ...... 	........................ 	8 	Oct 
3d. Recommending that lie be directed to prepare plans, specifications and form of contract 17377. 	"The Weekly 	Union," advertising ........................... 	8 00 

for the removal of the existing piers at the \Vallabout Basin, Borough of Brooklyn, and the con- 181 co 
struction of two new piers thereat. 	Recommendation adopted. Acquired p1,prj 

4th. 	Recommending that lie be directed 	to prepare specifications and form of contract for 17378. John J. Prince, services and expenses as Cleric .................. 	$308 25 
furnishing yellow pine piles and spruce timber. 1737Q. 	William J. Fawcett, services and expenses as Messenger ......... 	100 6o 

On motion, the following resolution was adopted 17350. 	A. B. Chandler, rent of office ................................. 	'S°° 	
85 533 Resolved, That the Engineer-in-Chief be and hereby is directed to prepare specifications and 

form of contract for furnishing and delivering about four thousand yellow pine piles and about five 
h intired thousand feet, board measure, of spruce timber; and the Secretary he and hereby is directed 

Construction. 
17381. Gildersleeve & Rolf, Estimate No. 5,  Contract No. 614 ...........$5.59! 90 

to have a sufficient number of blank forms of contracts printed therefor and proper advertisements 17382. A. C. Gildersleeve, Hamilton Bank of New York City, assignees, 
69 

inviting estimates inserted in the newspapers designated by law. Estimate 	No. 	1, 	Contract No. 635 ........................4,7t8 
17383. Henry D. Steers, Estimate No. 1, Contract No. 639............. 6587S6 

5
01- Recommending that the permit granted George 1'. Shirisier June 24, 1897, to erect a 16,898 45 

temporary pile platform at Hay Chester, Pelham Bay, be revoked, the permittee not having availed 
himself of the privilege. 	Recommendation adopted. General A'rtaoj. 

$165 00 
6th. Recommending that the owners or occupants be directed to make necessary repairs to the 17384. 	Thomas Kelly, sprinkling ................................... 

i6 	o 
bulkhead north of \Vest Fourteenth street, North river, 	Recommendation adopted. 

	

17385. 	Edward Curley, sprinkling ...................................  

	

17386. 	Bayne's Sixty-ninth Regiment Band, service of band, etc ........ 	567 00 
7th. Recommending that repairs be made to the Pier foot of East Twentieth street, where 17387. 	Maurice Z. Hanau, service 	of band, etc .......................567 00 

damaged by the derrick " Monarch,'' (lie cost thereof to be collected from the Merritt and Chap- 17388. 	Newmeyer's Band, service of band, etc........................ 432 00 
man Derrick and Wrecking Company. 	Recommendation adopted. 17389. John A. Boswald, service of band, etc .........................432 00 

8th. Recommending that repairs be made to the northerly side of Pier foot of West Thirty-  17390. International Contracting Company, dredging.................471 26 
fourth street, where damaged by the tug 11  Hudson," the cost thereof to be reported for collection 17391- 	peter McGlynn, services of horse, cart and driver ............... 	105 00  

from P. Dwyer, owner of said tug. 	Recommendation adopted. I7392. James B. Cahill, services of horse, cart and driver .............. 105 00  

9tb. Report on Secretary's Order No. 18507, recommending that lie be directed to remove the 17393. J. Warren Mead, Agent and Warden, brooms .................. 	i 	03 

material capsized from the scow 	Neshamoncy" in front of the bulkhead between West Seventy- -- 	 3,023 29 
seventh and West Seventy-eighth streets, North river, the cost thereof to be collected from the Annual Expense. 
owner, 	Recommendation adopted. 17394. 	hale Company, desk................................................. 	80 	oo  

joth. Report on Secretary's Order No. i8616, submitting list of piers and bulkheads available 
for the dumping of clean snow and ice. 	Secretary directed to have a sufficient number of cards $21,074 09 

printed, containing list of locations. 
The Acting Treasurer, Commissioner Meyer, submitted his report of receipts for the week Respectfully submitted, 

J. SERGEANT CRAM, 1 Auditing 
ending November iS, 1898, amounting to $68,566.01, which was received and ordered to be spread C  PETER F. MEYER, 	ommittee 

 in full on the minutes, as follows : 



SE04 	 THE CITY RECORD . 	 I,IIURSDAY, DI;('EAMBER 8, 1898. 

'hhe acti'nt of the e retsry in transmitting the saute, with re'luisitions fir the amount, to the 
Finance Department for payment, approved. 

The following requisitions were passed:  

Register No. 	 For \]'hat, E tee,: • ! Cast. 

16691. 	Manila 	rope ..............................I.......... ................ 	$450 	00 
16692. 	Manila 	rope ................................................ ..... 	... 	500 	00 
16693. 	lick-axe 	handles. 	etc .................. 	.............................. 56 (0 
16694. 	Galvanized 	smoke-jacks, 	etc ........................................... 46 84 
16695. 	White 	lead, 	etc 	.................................................... . 	220 00 
16690. 	Chain-tons, 	etc ................... 	.................................. 38 40 
16697. 	Blue 	print 	paper.......... 	............................................ tS qo 
16698. 	Paving 	..... 	................................... .... 	........... 	9`3 	00 
16699. 	Sprinkling, 	per 	day ................................................... 5 50 
16700. 	Sprinkling, 	per 	day . ............... 	................................... 5 50 
16701. 	Cast-iron 	drain 	pipe 	.................................................. 54 00 

Requisition No. 

174Z. 	Service of horse, 	cart and 	driver .............................. ......... 	105 	co 

175Z. 	Service of horse, 	cart and driver ........................................ 105 00 

of Nlanhatlan rccotnutenl to Ilse hoard of I'nblit ]rnpr.nements that crosswalks I ,e placed across 
St. Nicholas avenue and IInc Ilundred and Fourteenth street on the north an,I south sides. 

Adopted. 
Councilman \Vise offered the following resolution 
Resolved, That the resolution of the Board of Local Improvements of the Nineteenth District 

of the Borough of Manhattan, dated August 23, 1898, providing for the asphalting of the cross-
walks at One IIun,lred and Fiftieth and One iiundred and Nifty-first streets and St. Nicholas 
avenue, which was forwarded to the Board of Public Luprovements on the 24th of August, 1898, 
and referred to the Commissioner of I lighways, and by him reported back as not being approved, 
is amended so as to substitute Convent avenue where the words St. Nicholas avenue appear. 

Adopted. 
(See letter to the Board of Local Iniprovenments, November 15, 1898. ) 
On motion, the meeting adjourned. 

I. F. RIDER, Secretary. 

BOARD OF LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS. 

NINETEENTH DISTRICT, BOROUGH OF MANILA TTAN. 

On motion, the permit granted the Manhattan Steamship Company to use and occupy the 
southerly half of Pier, new .No. t, North river, was revoked, to take effect December t, 1898, it 
being the intention of the Department to proceed with the extension of said pier out to the 
existing pier-head line. 

(lit motion. the Secretary was directed to request the Corporation Counsel to take the neces-
sary steps to prevent the landing of the steamer '' Liberty " at the Battery Wharf until such 
time as a franchise to obtained therefor. 

On motion, the Engineer-iii-Chief was directed to prepare plans, specili:ations and form of 
contract for the construction of a new pier at the toot of Catharine street, Ea-t river. 

The Secretary reported that the pay-rolls for the General Repairs and Construction Force for 
the week ending November 11, tSOS, an1ountiug to S  I.957..}S ; for the \\'allabout Improve-
nient Force for the week ending November It, 1S9S, amounting to 535.64, an,-1 the special pay-
roll for the salaries of employees while in the service of the Ueite,t States G:ivernment as volun-
teers, amounting to $975. had been approved, audited and transmitted to the Department of 
Finance for payment. 

On motion, the Board adjourned. 
\\-1I. Ii. BURKE, Secretary, 

p 
The Board went into executive session at 3. t c r. ti. 
The following communications were order  Ott file 
From the Treasurer — Reporting that the resignations of Mary Brady, Recreation Pier 

Cleaner, and Thomas Gregory, Laborer, were accepted by hi in during the past week. 
From the Engineer-:n-Chief- 
1st. Reporting the death of John Cassin. Dock Builder. 	Secretary directed to ta!,, his 

name from the list of employees. 
2d. Recommending the discharge of Thomas J. Kil,iallon, Dock P,uihler, for incompetency, 

and of Patrick F. Flaherty, Dock builder, for failure to report for Jut.. 	Recommendation 
adopted. 

On motion, the following resolutions were adopted 
Resolved. That Zephaniah Stout, bock huilder, be and lie hereby is promoted to the posi-

tion of Ca:penter, with compensation at the rate of forty-four cents per hour while employed, 
subject-to Ci:it serviceexaml::abon. 	 - 

Resolved, That the compensation of Nathaniel B. Ellis, Laborer, be and hereby is fixed at 
the rate of eighteen dollars p_r week, to take effect November tg, iSgS. 

Resolved, That Mary F. Meyer, of No. 145 Greenwich Street, having severed her connection 
with the Department of Buildings, Lighting and Sapplies, through no fault or delinquency on 
her part, be and she is hereby appointed Cleaner in this Department, with compensation at the 
rate of forty-five dollars per month, to take effect November tg, 1895. 

Resolved, That James I. Gavin, of No, 344 First avenue, and Thomas I. Hynes, of No, 17 
William street (Nos. 14454 and 14455 on the Civil Service eligible list), be and they are hereby 
appointed Sou-.tiers in this Department, with compensation at the rate of fitteen dollars per week. 
t take effect :,heft they repent for lute. 

On motion, the Board a~ljourne_l. 
\V'\I. ]I. PUREE, secretary. 

BOARDS OF LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS. 

FOURTEENTH, FIFTEEN III AND SIXTEENTH DISTRICTS, BJRCtt'GII OF 

MANIIATTAN. 

JOINT Mi ETI NO. 

,]feeds, held in t'e Brrou{h Ojficc, Cut- hall, on Xit'cmb, r 14, 1595, (5/ 12 JI. 

The roll was called and the following members answered to their names : 
Augustus W. Peters (President), Councilman Mundorf, Aldermen Gaffney, Woods, Sherman, 

Siefke and Gledhill. 
The President submitted a communication from the Civic Club, through its counsel, Mr. 

Alfred E. C immen, No. 16o Broadway, requesting that Thirty-thirl, Thirty-fourth and Thirty-
fifth streets he reflagged and recurbeil, where necessary. 

Mr.Ommen apt eared before the Board and urge~.l the adoption of a resolution which would 
provide for this improvement. 

Alderman Gledhill offered the following resolution, which was unanimously adopted 
Resolved, That the Boards of Local Improsements of the Fourteenth, Fifteenth and Sixteenth 

Districts of the Borough of Manhattan, in joiitt =_es-ton, disapprove of the proposed ordinances 
providing for the reflagging and recurf,ing of '1M,irty-third, Thirty-fourth and 'Thirty-ffftli streets. 

On motion, the meeting adjourned. 
I. E. RIDER, Secretary.  

JV<Nin held in MIr< 1'a,iwgk 0/71'', City' halt, nu Al'Veflthc7• 22, 1898, at 12 AL 

The roll was called and the following members answered to their names : 
Augustus \\ '. Peters (President), in the chair, Councilman Wise, and Aldermen Goodman and 

\\'oodw•ard. 
'.'lie minutes of the pre\ ions meeting were read an(l corrected so as to read that the intersec-

tions, instead of the crosswalks, at flue Hundred and Fiftieth and One Hundred and Fifty-first 
streets be asphalted. 

The Secretary read a communication from the Board of Public Improvements, inclosing copy 
of letter from the Commissioner of Ilighways., in which it is stated that in connection with the 
asplialting of Coe I1un~lred and Thirty-sixth street, between St. Nicholas and Madison avenues, 
that " the pavement on this street is in good condition, and inanmuch as One hundred and 
Thirty-fifth street, from isladison to St. Nicholas avenue, is paved with asphalt, affording connec-
tion with asphalted avenues, I cannot recommend that the proposed improvement be niade. I 
may add that even if the work were necessary it could not be effected this year because of the 
lack of funds. However, the matter will receive further consideration when next year's appropria-
tion becomes available. " 

The Secretary read a letter from the Chief Topographical Engineer, in reply to a resolution 
adopted at a meeting of the Board of Local Improvements of the Nineteenth District on November 
I5, ISgS, accompanied by copy of letter submitted at a previous meeting, and which does not 
answer the question of the Local Board. 

:Alderman \Woodvv aril offered the follow ing resolution 
Resolved, That the Secretary of this Board acknowledge the receipt of the communication 

from the Chief Topographical Engineer and state that his reply, under (late of November 21, 
iSgS, does not answer the question of the Board. 

Adopted. 
The President submitted a petition signed by Mr. E. II. Roth, President, and Mr. F. 11 . Blum, 

Treasurer. of the Marble hill Real (state Company, and two others, requesting that a new 
street be laid out from the ea,terly side of Kingsbridge avenue to the northwesterly side of 
llroadiway, at a point where a ten-foot public lane now exists, as shown on a certain map of 
' -North Marble I gill " filed at the Re,_Jster's Office under No. 738 A. Messrs. Alexander and Blum 
appeared before the Board and urged the adoption of a resolution which would provide for this 
improvenlen'. 

Alderman \\'oodvaid offered the following resolutions 
Resolved, That the matter of the proposed street be laid over until the next meeting if the 

Board, and further 
Resolved, That Mfr. John Law, President of the Marble Hill Property Owners' Association, 

will be notified of the action taken by this Board, and that a hearing will be given on Tuesday 
next, when the people in interest will he heard on the subject, and further 

Resolved, That the notice of this meeting be publishe-1 in the CITe RECORD. 
Adopted. 
On motion, the meeting adjourned. 

I. E. R l h)ER, Secretary, 
• ..• 

]DINT MEETING OF LOCAL BOARDS UP TI]E BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN. 

1I-/lug in [,rosier Common Council Cham6,,r, at 12.30 I', .11., Salurdiy, Arneurber tq, 1898. 

Pre-ent—Edward M. Grout (President), in the chair, and Councilmen Ebbets, Leich, Conly, 
French and Doyle, and Aldermen Kenney, Bridges, Byrne, \McKeever, Burlcigh, Felton, Stewart, 
Dienier, Schmitt, McNeil, Wentz and .lckerman. 

The meeting was held in pursuance of the follow ing call of the President of the Borough 
,' I have received a complaint, ichich is now on file in my office for inspection, relative to the 

use of street cars having doors at the sides and seats placed crosswise, and. in accordance with 
section 393 of the New York City Charter, I will submit it to the Local Boards of the districts in 
which the cause of complaint exists, comprising all the districts in the borough, on the tqth clay 
of November, 1898, at 12.30 P. ti., in Borough IIall, to hear and consider the same, and to con-
sider the advisability of recommending to the ,Municipal Assembly the adoption of an ordinance 
forbidding the use, between October t and May I of each year, of any street cars open or having 
doors on the sides :hereof. " 

The Secretary read the following complaint 
EUn,tI:D M. URoll', Presfocl, etc.: 

SIR—TIle undersigned citizens and residents of this borough respectfully call upon you to 
exercise the authority vested in you or invoice the action of the legislative body of which you are 
the executive head, for the purpose of protecting the people from an outrage that is being per-
petrated upon them by one of the great street car companies that have l os,ession of the main 
thoroughfares. 

The borough has been invaded by the health-destroying, death-dealing contrivance to which 
this is deci,ned to call your official attention, to wit, the so-called converted trolley car of the 
Nassau Electric Railroad Company. 

These vehicles are daily cau,ing thousands c f people acute discomfort and in many cases 
doing irreparable injury to the health of those compelled to use them. 

The open summer car, with all their fatal fault, as cold weather vehicles, were at least frank 
with their victims, who knew when they boarded them that a free circulation of air might be 
expected. In fact, your petitioners are informed that open cars are popular in the winter among 
the citizens of two American municipalities, Chicago and \Vashington. They are, however, 
operated in connection with closed and heated cars. 

In case neither your official duties nor other business engagements have compelled you to ride 
in one of these vehicles your petitioners would respectfully specify wherein they justify the terms 
health-destroying and death-dealing. 

'Pile old pattern of open summer cars, in which the passengers sit back to back, a type 
discarded in every other great city even for warm weather, have been fitted with a close-fitting 
side, glazed a, 1., its upper portion, but with windows that cannot be opened. Oil the other side 
sliding doors have been put in, one to each alley between the rows of seats. 

]'hen an intending pa«enger halts one of these cars, and, the day being cool, finds the doors 
closed, he or she is nude' the necessity of opening one after another. if the doors in order to dis-
cover in which er,mpartment, if any, there is a seat. The doors are operated by means of a 
shallow, protecting lug, scarcely giving hold enough for a strong mail to move the door by, even 
when the litter is not stuck fast, and next to impossible for a woman or child at any time. 

In warm weather these cars are warmer Ihan an ordinary closed one, while in winter they 
threaten to be simply intolerable, owing to the difficulty of boarding them, and the exposure that 
occurs when the doors arc opene'l, as they nurt be for the tngtes., and egress of passengers and 
the collection of fares and issue of transfers by the conductor, who has also to open them in order 
to stop or start the car, when he is not on the rear platform. 

Even under the best po-sihle conditions, passengers promptly closing the doors when boarding 
the car or alighting, these vehicles are utterly unfit for use in any but the weather of the late spring 
or early fall, it hue in the case of a per on leaving the door open on a stormy clay the rest of the 
passengers, especially those in the seats to the rear of the open doors, would be exposed to the full 
force if the rain or snow, as the case might be. 

In showy or muddy weather it i, necessary for all passengers who do not occupy end seats to 
alight in the gutter, as the car cannot he stopped so as to enable them to get off at a crossing. 

"There is no provision for the circulation of air in the cars, except such as has been described, 
a little slit over the nwrtorinan's head sending a draught onto the pessengers' heads, but having no 
means of exit for the vitiated air. In converting the open cars there was no attempt made to 
reproduce the ventilators used on the ordinary closed vehicles. 

(Signed) 	HAVES B. BAYLES, M. D., 
No. 125 Seventh avenue. 

CHARLES NIEKENIG, 
Nos. 326-330 Seventh avenue. 

EGBERT E. BOGARDUS, 
No. 95 Seventh avenue. 

110 \RD OF LOCAL IN1I ROVEMENTS. 

NINETEENTH DISTRICT, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN' 

.lgcetin; Ju,Lt iu the Bon,ongp 081', Cih, 11:/l, in -A0meraL;g I5, iSgS, ut 11.45 :l.if 

The roll was called and the following nieml,ers answered to their names : 
Augustus 'A'. Peters (President), in the chair, Councilman \Wise, Aldermen Roddy, \Woodward, 

and Goodman. 
The minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved. 
The President submitted a communication from Mr. Frederick Hobbs, of No. 284 Columbus 

avenue, requesting that crosswalks be laid on tile westerly side of the Boulevard at One hundred 
and Fourteenth street. 

Alderman Roddy offered the following resolution 
Resolsed, That the Board of Local Improvements of the Nineteenth District of the Borough 

of Manhattan recommend to the Board of Public Improvements that crosswalks be laid on the 
westerly side of the Boulevard at One Hundred and Fourteenth street. 

Adopted. 
'l he President submitted a communication from Messrs. Root, Howard, \Vinthrop and 

Stimson, attorneys for Mr. C. A. Barney, which was received from the Board of Public Improve-
ments, requesting that One HIundred and 'Thirty-fc,urth, One Hundred and Thirty-fifth and One 
Hundred and Thirty-sixth streets, between Amsterdam avenue and the Boulevard, be graded. 

Alderman Woodward offered the following resolutions ; 
Resolved, That the Secretary of this Board he directed to inquire of the Chief Topographical 

Engineer whether the grade of these streets (One Hundred and 'Thirty-fourth, One Hundred and 
'Phirty-fifth and One hundred and Thirty-sixth streets, between Amsterdam avenue and the 
Boulevard) has been agreed upon between the property-owners ar.d the city authorities ; and, 
further 

Resolved, That ti:e Counsel of Mr. C. A. Barney be notified of the action taken by this 
Board ; and, further 

Resolved, That this matter be laid over until an answer is received from the Chief Topo 
graphical Engineer. 	 - 

Adopted. 
The President submitted a petition, signed by Messrs. Hogenauer and \\'esslau and thirty-six 

others, requesting that crosswalks be placed across St. Nicholas avenue at One Hundred and 
Fourteenth street, both on the north and south sides thereof. 

Alderman Goodman offered the following resolution : 
Resolved, That the Board of Local improvements of the Nineteenth District of the Borough 
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,itnil:,r complaint., nt.ilc i,y I lut;h S. huller, of No.6r)zl Sevenlemlli avcnuc, .tnd itlici.,'ccre 
also read. 

Public hearing way then given. 
Ileeuy V Inge rcprc;euted the Naysau Electric Railroad Company, and I high S. Butler and 

others the complain au Is. 
On motion of C„uncilman Doyle, the loll owin1 resolution was adopted 
Resolved, •Then this Itoard recommend that the President prepare and present an ordinance to 

the Municipal Asseinhiy prohibiting the use of hue  combination open cars I ctwcen October I and 
May I. 

Adjournment. 
T. \V. ST1:Vl:NSON, Secretary. 

BOARD (11' LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS. 

FIPTII ItISTRICT, BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN. 

die/inc in Room I, J%°rorr,7c ho/l, at 4.30 P..11., Tlnu cloy, Aoei'rnor 17, 1898. 

The roll was called and the following members answered to their names: 
Edward M. Grout, ['resident, in the chair, and Councilmen l)oyle and McGarry. 
'1' he President submitted th;; following : 

(No. 19.) 

 Petition of George E. O'Donnell, of No. 487 13iltic street, and others, for flagging in front of 
Lot No. 41, Block 261, Tenth Ward flap, on the north side of Baltic street, between Bond and 
Nevins streets. 

Following report from the Department of Highways 

Crry or NEW Yor.K-Botcoumt or 13ROOKI.YN, 
1)Ee.tt,rMMENyr or 11tciIWAYS. 

/for. "I'uo;.It. 1 At:t.ELL, D,rtrty Cb,,,viarcioirerif lfo,hmrr)s : 
I)E. -vc Si t-In accordance with the letter of President Grout of October 6, and after an 

inspection of the premises, I would recommend that the sidewalk on the north side of Baltic 
street, between Nevins ant Bond streets, in front of Lot No. 41, Blocic z61, Tenth \\ard  Map, be 
retlagge l with bluestone flagging. Estimated cost, $30. Assessed value of lot, 52,000. 

Re,pectfully, 
(Signed) 	N. P. LEWIS, Engineer of highways. 

Laid over. 
(No. zo.) 

Petition signed by \Ior<c and Eiseman and over four hundrel others, presenter) by a Cotn-
ntittee of the hoard of Trade of the hornigii of Brooklyn, of which John Beet is President, for 
flagging in front of various lots in the Eighth \Ward, designated by lot and block numbers as 
described on the map of the Ligltth \Vat 1, as follows : 

Baltic street, flagging, in front of Lot No. 41, Block 261, 'Tenth Ward, between Nevins and 
Pond streets. 

Plagging sidewalks in front of lots in the Ei tlith 1Vard, designated by lot a'ld block numbers 
as described on the map of the liightli \1'ard, as follows 

Block No. I-1.ot Nn. 41. 
Block No. 3-Lots Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 37, 38, 39, 40, 41, 42, 43, 44, 45, 46, 47, 4S, 49, 5°, 

51, 52, 53, 5.1, 55, 56, S3, 54. 
Block Nu. 23-hots Nos. 8, 9, to, 1 [, 12, !3, 14, 15, 16, 56, 58, 60, 61, 62, 63, 64, 65, 66, 67, 

6S, 60, 70, 71, 72. 73,-74, 75, 76. 
block No. 2g-Lots Nos. 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 14, [6, 1 7, 19, 72, 74• 
Muck No. 32-L0t5 No,. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 5, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 21, 22, 23, 24, 26, 32, 36. 
Block No. J3-Lots Nos, 14, 18, 19, 20, 24, 56, 57, 5`3, 64, 65, 66, 67, 69. 
Block No. 76-lots Nos. 10, I I, 12, I , 14, 15, [6, 17, 18, 19, 20, 27, 28. 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 

34, 35, 36, 37, 39, 39, 40, 41, 42, 43, 44, 45, 46, 47, 48, 40, 50, 51, 52, 53, 56, 57, 69, 70, 71, 7 2, 73• 
block \o. 77-Lots Nos. 6, g, [O, 11, 12, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, [9, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 

49, 60, 61. 
Block No. 104-Lots Nos. 2, 3. 
Block No. ic6-Lors Nos. 35, 36, 37, 38, 39, 40. 
Block No. 1o7-Lots sos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 39, 40, 41• 
Block No. 112-Lots Nos. 5, 6, 7, S. 
Block \o. [ [3-Lots Nos. 2, 3, 4. 
Block \o. 114 Lot.; Nos. 2, 3. 
block No. r15-Lots Nos. 2, 102. 
Block No. Ito-Lot No. 1. 
Block No. 121-Lot No. I. 
]!lock No. 122--Lot No. I. 
L'lo, k No. 123-lot No. 67. 
Itloc k No. 128-Lot No. I. 
Block No. i9-Lot No. I. 
Block No. I30-Lot No. I. 
Block No. I31--- Lot No. I. 
];lock \o. t36-Lots Nos . r, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, S. 
Block No. 1J7-Lo1s \us. I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, S. 
J3luck No. 139-Lot No. 51. 
block No. 140-Lots Nos. 4, 5, 6. 
Block No. 141-Lot No. I. 
block No. 142-Lots Nos. 3, 4, 7, 8, 9, 11, 12, 13. 15, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 33, 35, 37, 46, 47. 

48, 49, 50. 51, 522, 53, 54, 57, 58, 59. 6o, 61, 62, 63, 64, 66, 75• 
Block N. 143-Lots Nos.31, 32, 5t, 82, 93, 95, 97, 98, 99, 126. 
]',lock N". 144-Lots Nos. 57, 63, 72, 89, 90, 91, 92, 93, 9-1, 95, 96, 104, 105, io6, 107. 
Block No 145-Lots Nos. 27, 50, 51, 52, 53, 54, 59, 60, 61, 78, 79, 8o, 9o, 92, 93, 99, 100, 

102, 105, 107, 108, 109, 118. 
Block No. 146-Lots Nos. 41, 73, 74, 75, 76, 77, 78, 79, 80, 81, 82, 83. 
Bloch No. 147-Lots Nos. 54, 55, 56, 57, 58. 
Block No. 148-Lots Nos. 55, 56, 57, 58, 59, 6o, 61, 62, 63, 64, 65, 66, 67, 68, 69, 70, 73, 74, 

75, 76, 77. 7S, 85• 
Block No. I49-Lots Nos. 31, 32, 72, 73, 74, 75, 76, 77, 78, 79, 8o, S2, 81, 83, 84, 85, 86, 92, 

93, 94, 95, 96, 97, 98, 99, 100, 101, 102, 105, 104, 103, rob, 107, [oS, 109. 
Block No. 150-Lots Nos. 13, 14, 42, 43, 44, 45, 46, 47, 48, 49, 50, 51, 52, 53, 54, 55, 56, 61, 

62, 63, 64, 65, 66, 67, 68, 69, 70, 71, 72, 73, 74, 75, 92, 93, 94, 95, 96, 97• 
Block No. i5t-- Lots Nos. 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 18, 46, 47, 48, 49, 50, 51, 

52, 53, 68, 72, 73, 74, 75, 76. 
Block No. 152-Lots Nos. To, 14, i6, 17, 18, 45, 46, 47, 52, 53. 54, 55, 56, 57, 58, 59, 6o, 61, 

62, 63, 64, 65, 66, 68, 73, 74, 75, 76, 77, 78, 79, 8o, Si, 82, 83, 84, 85, 86, 90, 95, 96, 97, 98, 100, 
I03, I04, 105, 107, ICS, top, I1I, 112. 

Block No. 153-Lots Nos. 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 36, 37, 38. 39, 40, 41, 42, 43, 
44, 45, 46, 47, 48, 49, 50, 51, 52, 53, 54, 55, 56, 57, 58, 59, 60, 61, 62, 63, 64, 65, 66, 67, 68, 69, 

70, 71, 72, 73, 74, 75, 76, 77, 78, 79, 80, 81, 90, 91, 92, 93. 
Block No. 154-Lots Nos. 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 

37, 38, 39. 40, 4i, 42, 43, 52, 53, 54, 55, 56, 62, 63, 64, 87, 88, 89,.90, 91, 92, 93, 98, 99. 100. 
Block No. 1S5-Lots No.;. 1, 6, 7, 8, 9, 34, 35, 36, 59, 6o, 61, 62, 63, 64, 65, 66, 67, 68, 69, 70, 

71, 72, 73, 74, 75, 76, 77, 78, 79, 8o, Si, 82, 83, S4, 85, S6, 87, 100, 101, 102, 103, 104, 105, io6, 
107, 108, 109, 110, 111, 112, 113. 

Block No, 156-Lots Nos. 1, 5, 8, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, IS, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 

33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39, 40, 41, 42, 43, 44, 45, 46, 47, 48, 49, 50, 51, 52, 53, 54, 55, 56, 57, 58, 
59, 6o, 6[, 62, 63, 64, 65, 66, 67, 68, I9_A, 22A. 

Block No. 157-Lots Nos. 4, 8, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, iS, 19, 20, 21, 22, 24, 26, 27, 28, 33, 6t, 
62, 63, 64, 65, 66, 67, 68, 19., 22A. 

Block No. 158-hots Nos.8, 29, 33, 31, 32, 33, 34. 35, 57, 58, 59, 63, 66, 67, 68. 
lilock No. 159-Lots Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 36, 62, 63, 64, 65, 66, 67, 68, 69, 70, 71, 72, 73, 74, 75, 

7 6, 77, 7S, 79, 8o, Si, 82, 83, 86, 87, 92, 94, 97, 102, 103, 104, 105, 106, 107, [08, 109, 110. 
Block No. 16o-Lots Nos, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 14, 28. 
Block No, 161-l.ots Nos. 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 42, 43, 84, S5, 86. 
Block No. 163-Lots Nos. 103, 115. 
Block No. 164-Lots Nos. 2, 4, 5, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28. 
Block No. 165-Lots Nos.9, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39, 40, 41, 42• 
Block No. 166-Lots Nos. 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, 44, 45, 46, 47, 48, 64, 

67, 68, 69, 70, 71, 72, 73, 74, 75, 76, 77, 78, 83, 84. 
Block No. 167-- Lots No. 17, IS, 19, 20, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39, 40, 41, 45, 46, 47, 48, 49, 67, 

70, 74, 75, 76, 77, 78, 79, 8o, Si, 82, 84. 
Block No. ibS -Lots Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 14, 15, 16, 17, 50, 51, 52, 53, 54, 87, 89, 103. 
Block No. 16g--Lots Nos.41, 42, 43, 44, 82, 83, 84, 94, 95, 96, 97• 
Block No. 170-1.ot No.3. 
Block No. 172-Lots Nos, 29, 30, 31, 32, 6i, 87, 88, 89, 90, 91, 92, 93, 94, 95, 96, IoS, log, 

1I2, 113, 114, 115, 116, 117, I[8, 119, 120, 121. 
Block No. 173--Lot No. 132. 
Block No. I74-Lots Nos. 26, 27, 28, 29, 45, 46, 49, 50, 51, 52, 6o, 61, 62, 64, 65, 69, 78, 79• 
Block No. 175-Lots Nos.4, 44, 45, 6o, 61, 62, 63, 64, 65, 91, 92• 

]flock No. 176 -I Is Nus.3'1, 51 , .32, 5.i, il, 55, 5r', 57, 58, 59, 6• ,, r,t, 62, 63, 68, 69, 93, 

9l, 102. 
itlork No. 177-Lots Nos. 3, .}, 8, 15. 
Nock No. 178-L.nts Nns. 7, 15, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 50. 

Flock No. 179-Lot No.8. 
Block Ni. ISo -Lots Nos. 5, 6, 7, 8, [S, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, z6, ^7, 28, 29, 30, 35, 36, 

37, 38, 39, 40, 41, 43, 44, 45, 46, 67, IS, 70. 
Block Ni. 181-Lots Nos. 4, 5, G, 7, 8, 9, ro, 1 r, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 

23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 67, 68, 69. 
Block N. 182-Lots Nos. 4, 7, 8, 9, to, 1[, 12, 13. 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 

25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 52, 53, 54, 55, 56, 57, 58, 59, Go, 61, 62, 63, 64, 65, 66, 67, 68, 
69. 

Block No. 183-Lots Nos. 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39, 40, 41, 42, 43, 44, 
45, 46, 53, 54, 68, 69. 

Block No. 184-Lot No.4. 
Block No. i86-I.ot No, 63. 
Block No. 187-Lot No. 51. 
Block No. t8S-Lots Nos. 4, 37, 45, 46, 49, 50, 51, 52, 53, 54, 55, 56, 57, 58, 59• 
Block No. 190- Lots Nos. 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 1 t, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 37, 52, 3, 53, 54, 55, 56, 
8, 57, 5
131 ck No. 11)1-Lots Nos. 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, I1, 12, 17, 18, 19, 20, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 36, 53, 

54, 55, 56, 5 d, 6o, 61, 62, 63, 64, 65, Si, 82, Si, 11A. 
block No. 193-I,01s Nos. 17, 2g, 58, 62, 63. 
Block No. 11)4-its Nos. 1, 9, 64, yo, 1)9, 100, 101, IOz, 103, 104, 105, 106, 107, io8, 109, 

110, 1 r r, 112, III, 114, 115, 116, 117, 118, 119, 120. 
Block N. 195-Lots Nos.8, 9, ro, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 36, 37, 

38, 39, 40 47, 48, 49, 50, 51, 54, 55, 56, 58, 59, 6o, 63, 64, 65, 67, (i8, 69. 
Mock No. I96-- Lots No;. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, z6, 27, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 59, 67, 86, 

87, 88 89, 90, 91, 92, 93, 94, 95, 96, 97, 78, 99, 100, 101, 102, 103, 101, 105. 
Block No. 197-Loh Nos. 1, 7, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, I8, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 

29, 30, 31, 32. 34, 35, 36, 45, 46, 47, 48, 56, 57, 58, 59, 6o, 61, 62, 63, 64, 65, 66, 67, 68, 69, 70, 

71, 72, 73. 74, 75, 71), 77, 78, 79, 8°, Si. 8z. 
Block N. [98---Lots Nos. g, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, IS, 19, 20, 57, 58, 59, 6o, 61, 62, 

63, 64, 65, 66, 67, 68, 69, 70, 71, 72, 73, 74, 75, i 6, 77, 78, 79, 8o, Si, 82, 53, 84, Sr.. 
Block No. 199--Lots N~,s. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 29, 30, 31 , 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39, 40, 

41, 42, 43, 44, 45, 46, 47, 45, 49, 50. 51, 52, 53, 54, 55• 
Block No. Zoo-Lots N ,s. 3, 4, 
Block No. 201-Lots Nos. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, S, 9, 10, 11, 12, 1.3, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 

22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 2 7, 228, 29, 30, 34, 37, 38, 43, 44, 45, 46, 47, 48, 49, 50, 51, 52, 53, 54, 55, 56, 

57, 58, 59, 6o, 6[, 62, 63, 64, 65, 66, 67. 
Block No. 202-Lots Nos. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7. 8, 9, 1°, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18. 19, 20, 41, 55, 

56, 57, 58, 59, Go, 61, 6a, 75, 82, 8„ 84, 85, 86, 87, 88, 89, 90, 91, 92, 93, 94, 95, 96, 97, 98, 99, 
Ico, 101, 102, 105, [o6, 107, 108, tog. 

Block No. 203-buts Nos. 5, 6, 7, 8, g, lo, I1, 12, 18, 19, 20, 2r, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 
29, 40, 41, 59, 6o, 61, 66, 67, 68, 76, 77, 78, 79, 8o, Si, 82, 83, 84, 85, 86, 87, 88, Si, 90, 91, 92, 

93, 94, 95, 96, 97, 98, 99, too, 101, 102, 103, 104, 105. 
Block No. 204-Lots No<. 57, 58, 59, 60, 61, 62, 63, 64, 65, 66, 67, 68, 69, 70, 71, 72, 73, 74, 

75, 76, 77, 78, 79, So, 81, 82, 83, 87, 88, S9, 90, 91, 92, 93, 94, 95, 96, 97, 98. 99, 100, lot, 107, 
roS, 109, 110, 111, 112, 113, 114, 115, 116, 117, 118, 119, 120, 121, 122, 123, 124, 125, 126. 

Block No. 205-Lots Nos, 1, 2, 3, 4. 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39, 40, 41, 42, 43, 44, 45, 46, 47, 
48, 49, 50, 51, 52, 53, 5.1, 55, 56, 57, 58, 59, 60, 91, 92, 93, 94. 

);luck No. 206-1.OIS Nos. 9, 10: 11, 12, 13, 14, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25. 26, 27, 
28, 29, 30. 31, 32 	, 34, _35,- 36, ,7, ,5, ;9,.40, 41, 42, 43, 44, 45, 46, 47, 4S, 49, 5°, 51, 52 53, 

54, 55, 56, 57, 58, 59, 6o, 61, 62, 63, 64, 65, 66, 71, 72, 73, 74. 
Block No. 207-Lots Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 8, g 10, 12. 1.3, 14, 15, IG, 17, t8, 19, 20, 21, 22, 

23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39, 40, .11 , .12, 43, 44, 45, 46, 47, 48, 

49, 50, 51, 52, 53, 54, 55. 56, 57, 58, 59, 60, 61, 62, 63, 64, 65, 66.. 
Block No. 208-Lot No, 1, 
Block No. 209-Lots Nos. z, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, S, 9. 
Block No. 2ro-Lots No. t, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, S. 
Block No. 21 r-Lots Nos. 1, 2, 3. 4, 5, 6, 7, S. 
Block No.214--Lots Nos.3o, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37. 
Block No. 215-Lots Nos. 65, 66. 
Block No. 216-Lots Nos. 67, 68, 69, 73, 71 , 72, 73, 74. 
Block No. 217--Lots Nus. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 67• 
Block No. 222-Lots Nos. 3, 4, 37, 38, 39, 40, 41, 42, 43, 53, 54, 55, 56, 57, 5S, 59, 6o, 61, 

62, 63, 67, 68, 69, 70, 71, 72, 73, 74, 87, 88, 89, 90, 91, 92, 93, 94, 95, 96, 97, 98, 99, Ico, 102, 

103. 
Block No. 223-Lots Nos. 1, 2 3, 4, 5 , 6, 7, 8, 9, io, I i, 12, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 

27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39, 40, 41, 42, 43, 44, 45, 46, 47, 48, 49, 50, 51, 52, 

53, 54, 55, 56 
Bloch No. 225-Lots Nos. 1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, i8, 19, 20, 21, 

22, 42, 43, 44, 45, 46, 47, 48, 49, 50, 51, 52, 53, 54, 55, 5t', 57, 58, 59, 60, 61, 62, 63, 64, 65, 66, 

67, 68, 70, 72, 74, 75, 76, 77. 
Block No. 226-Lots Nos. 3, 4, 5, 67, 6S, 69, 70, 71, 72• 
Block No. 227-Lots Nos. 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36. 
Itlock No. 228-Lots 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 67. 
Block No. 229-Lots Nos. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 67, 68. 
Block No. 230-Lots Nos. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, [o, 11, 23, 52, 53, 54, 55, 56, 57. 58, 59, 6o; 6[, 

62, 63, 64, 65, 66, 67, 6S, 70. 
Block No. 231-Lots Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10. 11, 12, i6, 17. IS, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 

25, 26, 27, 28 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 52, 53, 54, 55, 56, 57, 58, 59, 6o, 6[, 62, 63, 64, 65, 

66, 67, 68. 
Block No.232-Let, Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 8, 9, to, 11, 12, 13, 30, 38, 39, 40, 41 , 42, 43, 44, 

45, 46, 47, 45, 49, 50, 51, 52, 53, 54, 55, 56, 57, 58, 59, t;o, 61, 62, 63, 64, 65, 66, 67, 75, Si, 83, 86, 

87, 88. 
Block No. 233-Lots Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, to, I1, 12, 15, 16, 33, 31, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39, 40, 

41, 42, 43, 44, 45, 46, 47, 48, 49, 50, 51, 52, 53, 54, 55, 56, 59, 6o, 61, 62, 63, 64, 65, 72, 73, 74, 75, 

76. 
Block No.234-Lot No. 2. 
Block Ni. 235-LOtS  Nos. 3, 36, 37, 38, 39• 
Block No. 236-Lots Nos, 67, 68, 69, 70, 71, 72, 73, 74, 75• 
);lock No. 237-Lots Nos. 33, 34, 35, 36, 67, 68, 69. 
Block No. 238-Lots Nor. 1, 2, 3. 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, II, t5, 17, i8, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 

26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 36, 39, 40, 41, 42, 43, 44, 45, 46, 47, 49, 50, 51, 52 , 53, 54, 55, 
58, 59, 60, 61. 

block No. 239-Lot No. 1. 
Block No. 240-Lot No. I. 
Block No. 241-Lots Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, L3, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 

23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 35, 39, •I°, 41, 42, 43, 44, 45, 46, 47, 45, 

54. 
Block No. 242-Lots Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 57, 5S, 59, 6o, 61. 
Block No. 243-Lot No. I. 
Block No. 244-Lot No. r. 
Block No. 245-Lots Nos. 5, 6, 7, 8, 57, 58, 
Public hearing was given. Laidl over. 
Adjournment. 

J. \V. STEVENSON, Secretary. 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. 

ExEcrrtvE I)FPAt,TarEC'r-MAYOR'S OFFICE, 
November 30, 1898. 

RESIGNED. 

William E. McRe\ nolds, from the position of Confidential Stenographer to the Mayor. 

I)ECE\t1CR 6, 1898. 

APPOINTMENT. 
August \V. Hornung, Confidential Stenographer in place of William E. McReynolds, resigned, 

NEW YORK, DEcEs[tiE:tt 7, 1898. 

?'o the Saje z isor of the City A'eccr,l, City Hall, New York : 

DEAR Sltc-I am directed by the Mayor to notify you of the foregoing resignation and 
appointment for publication in the City RECORD. 

Very respectfully yours, 

ALFRED M. DOWNES, Secretary to the Mayor. 
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$ORO1I01 t'1 OK  
December 5, 1898. 

Sr(jc'r: i roe of the City Rid.' 
SIR—I hereby notify you that I have taken 

the following action in connection with em-
ployees of this Department : 

Alf 'intcd, 
November 25, 1898. Charles Mehl, Sounder, 

at $1.i5 per clay. 
-November 26, iS9S. Joseph Ridske, Sounder, 

at $1.75 per day. 
November 26, IS98. Andrew Janureskl, 

Sounder, at $1.75 per day. 
November 26, 1895. Jacob Patzaka, Sounder, 

at $1.75 per day. 
November 26, IS98. James Farrell, horse 

and cart, at S3 per day. 
Novemll,er 26, 1898. Michael JIoekler, horse 

an l cart, at $3 per day. 
November 29. 1868. William Ilayden, 

Sunder. at 41.7; per day. 
Yocr< 

 
very trt.'.e, 

CL_). V. I;RO\WER, 
Comlaisetoner. 

AQUEDUCT COMMISSION. 
.O_L'EDUCT CnAt>tt°5'.' y It- :S C+FPh - E, 

STF;W'AR1 DttLtIING, Ni. 280 Di
NEW 1' ,RK, December 7, 1898. 

Suylervisor of the Crty A'eco+d: 

DEAR Stn—.At a meeting of the Aqueduct 
('ommis•ioners, held yesterday, George W. 
Ferris, of Crotun Lake, N. V., was appointed 
Laborer, under Division Engineer Gowen, at 
the New Croton Damn, at $2 per day, and Nath. 
H. Voris, of Golden's Bridge, N. Y., was ap-
pointed Driver tit ith team, at $4 per (lay, under 
Division Engineer \Vegmann. 

Very respectfully, 
HARRY W. WALKER, 

Secretary. 

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. 

S I.1T1:)IF:S7 1 it I iii: li(Iti g- I)URI\ 
 w lPh the Puhlic I then in the City are open f, r 

b isine~r, and at which the Courts regularly open and 
aclp,urn, as well as of the places where such offices are 
kept and such C„urts are held ; together with the heads 
of Departments and Courts : 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. 
lh~zycr's C)(/Fce. 

N. 6 City Hall y A. M. to 4 P. M. Saturdays, 
A.M. to r 2 M. 

ROBERT A. VAN WYCK, Mayor. 
ALFRED M. DOWNES, Private Secretary. 

Bureau of Licenses. 
No. 3 City Hall, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M 

DAVID J. ROCHE, Chief. 
t;EOPGE W. BROWN, Jr., Deputy. 

COMMISSIONERS OF ACCOUNTS. 
Rooms 114 and 115 Stewart Building, 9 A.M. to 4 P. sL 
JOHN C. HERTLE and EDWARD OWEN.  

1ItiNICIPAL ASSEMBLY 
THE COUNCIL. 

R.sxooLPH GUGGFNHEIMER, President of the Council. 
P. J ScULLY, City Clerk. 
Clerk's office open from to A. M. to 4 P. St. ; Saturdays, 

to A. H. to 12 Al. 

BOARD OF ALDERMEN. 

THOMAS F. Wo')DS, President. 
MICHAEL. F. BLAKE, Clerk. 

BOROUGH PRESIDENTS. 
Buruugh of Manhattan. 

Office of the President r,1 the Borough of Manhattan, 
-Nos. lo, ii and r- City Hall. 9 A. 51. to 4 P. At.; Satur-  
days, gA. II. to 12 111. 

At:Grsrrs W. PETERS, President, 
IRA EDGAR RIDER, Secretary. 

Borough of The Bronx. 

Office of the President of the Borough of The Bronx, 
corner Third avenue and fine Hundred and Seventy-
seventh street. 9 A. >L to 4 P. M. ; Saturdays, 9 A. St. to 
t2 M. 

Locus F. HAFFEN, President. 

Borough of Brooklyn. 

President's Office, No. 3 Borough Hall. 9 A, lit. to 5 
r. ]t. ; Saturdays, 9 A. 1t. to 12 .lt. 

EDWARD M. GROUT, President. 

Borough of Queens. 
FREDERICK BOWLEr, President. 
Office, Long Island City. 9 A. M. until 4 P. St.; Satur-

days, from q A, it. until Iz t. 

Borough of Richmond. 
GEORGE CROStWELL, President. 
Office of the President, First National Bank Building, 

New Brighton ; 9 A. M. to 4 P. 1t. ; Saturdays, 9 A. M. to 
3~ fit, 

AQUEDUCT COMMISSIONERS 
Room 209 Stewart B„ilding, 5th floor, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

JOHN J. RYAN, MAI'RICE J. POWER, W ILLIAM H, 
TES EvcK, JOHN P. \l- INDOLPH and THE MAYOR, 
and COMPTROLLER, Commissioners ; HARRY W. 
WALKF, , Secretary, A. FTELEV, Chief Engineer. 

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR. 
Nn, 119 Nassau street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

R tLLIA]t M. HOES, Public Administrator. 

BOARD OF PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS. 
NO- 346 Broadway, 9 A. M. to 4 P. sL ; Saturdays, 9 

A. ii. to to Al. 
MAURICE F. HOLAIIAN, President. 
JOHN H. MooNEY, Secretary. 

Defoaruzzeni of ffrghways. 
No. 15o Nassau street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. nl 

JAMES P. KEATIN,;, Commis,ioner of Highways. 
WILLIAM N. SHANNON, Deputy for Manhattan. 
THOMAS R. FARRELL, Deputy f.,r Brooklyn. 
JAMES H. MALONEY, Deputy fir Bronx, 
JOHN' P. MADDEN, Deputy for Queens. 
HENRY P. -MORRISON, Deputy and Chief Engineer for 

Richmond. Office, "Richmond Building,” corner Rich-
mond Terrace and York avenue, New Brighton, S. 1. 

Department of Severs. 

Nos. 265 and 267 Broadway, R A. M, to 4 P. M. 
TAMES KANE, Commissioner "f Sewers. 
M.s'rrHEw F. DONOHCE, Deputy for Manhattan. 
THOMAS J. BYRNES, Deputy for Bronx. 
WILLIAM BRENNAN. Deputy for Brooklyn. 
MATTHEW J. GOLDNER, Deputy CrommissiSnet 

Sewers, Borough of Queens. 
HENRY P. MORRISON, Deputy Commissioner and 

Chief Engineer of Sewers, Borough of Richmond. Office, 
"Richmond Building," corner Richmond Terrace and 
York avenue, New Brighton, S. 1. 

II ft. '/., nt Pl /1 1C'.'. 

Room 177 Stewart ltuilding, Chambers Street and 
It r, 	ay. 9 A. M. to 4 P. Nt. ; `,atu rdays, o A. n1. to Iz M. 

111111\ L. SIIEA, ('-•l:tiltiSsi„ner. 
PHns,is H. YORK, Deputy. 
S:vlr- E1. K I'iunu.-ssc,,, Chief Engineer. 
\I.t-c rims, 11. 15tosiHt, Deputy ti,r Ixunx, 
HARRY BE.vu, Deputy for Brooklyn. 
JOHN, E. BACKes, Deputy for Queens. 

Derartment <f ll -ater Suft1P. 

No. r;o Nassau street, 9 A. nt. to 4 P. M. 
WILLIAM I).st.TON, Commissioner of Water Supply. 
JAlteis H.HASLIN, Deputy Commissioner. 
GEORGE \V, BIRDSALL, Chief Engineer. 
W. G. ByRNE, Water Register. 
JAMES 11orrETT, Deputy Commissioner, Borough of 

Brnnkly t, III unicipal Building. 
JOSEPH Fmrctt, Jleputy Commissioner, Borough of 

Queens, Old Town Hall, Flushing. 
THOMAS 1. JR LLIGAN, Deputy Commissioner, 

Burough of The Lrunx, Cr tuna Park Building. 
HENRY P. \IocRtson, I deputy Commissioner, Borough 

of Richmond. Office, "Richmond Building," corner 
Richmond Terrace and York avenue, New Brighton, S. 1. 

Detartznenf of Street Clca uin S,. 

0 A. M. to 4 P. M, 
JANIES McC.alcrNEv, Commissioner, No. 346 Broad-

way, :1[anhattan. 
F. '.N. i>iust)N, Deputy Commissioner for Borough of 

M[anhattan,N,.346 Broadway. 
PATRICK H. QIINN, Deputy Commissioner for 

Borough of Brooklcn, Room ;7 Municipal Building. 
JOSEPH LIEBERTZ, Deputy Comnussi„ner tur Borough 

f 
 

File Bronx, No. 6t5 East One Hundred and Fifty-
sro nd street. 

JOHN P. H ADDEN, Deputy Commissioner for Borough 
of Queens, Municipal Building, Long Island City. 

Da,rnwut of But Yizr,.r, I i9delei3 and Srz/rlies. 
No. 946 Broadway, Boom 1052,9  A. St. to 4 P. 51. 

HENRY S. KP:,R'Y, C,,mmissioner of Public Build-
ings, Lighting and Supplies. 

PETER J. DooLIsG, Deputy Commissioner for Man-
hattan. 

WILLIAM WALTON, Deputy Commissioner for Brook-
lyn. 

HENRY SU'TPHIN, Deputy Commissioner for Queens. 
EDNVAF.o 1. MILT ER, Deputy Commissioner fur Rich-

mond. 

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE. 

C,nr,troller's (ice. 
Stewart Building, Chambers street and Broadway, 

A. St. to 4 P, '4, 
Brizu S. COLER, Comptroller. 
1511cHAEL T. 1)ALY, Deputy Comptroller. 
EDGAR J. LEVEY, Assistant Deputy Comptroller. 
EDu_RD GILDS, Collector of Assessments and 

Arrears. 
DAVID O'BRIEN, Collector of City Revenue and 

Superintendent of Markets, Borough of Manhattan. 
DAVID E. As l-IEN, Receiver of Taxes. 
JOHN J. Dci)usorGH, Deputy Receiver of Taxes, 

Borough r f Manhattan, 
JAntES B. BoucK. Deputy Receiver of Taxes, Borough 

of Brooklyn. 
Joun F. GOULDSRURV, First Auditor of Accounts, 

II sough of Manhattan. 
WILLIAM '$IcKINNY, First Auditor of Accounts, 

Ii rough of Bro -klyn. 
MICHAEL O'KEEFFE, Deputy Collector of Assess. 

'rents and Arrears, B,,rough of Brooklyn. 
WALTER H. HOLT, Auditor, Borough of Richmond. 
JOHN J. FErHER5ION, Deputy Receiver of Taxes, 

°.-Trough of Richmond. 
(;EORcE B".SND, ]deputy Collector of Assessment 

..nd Arrears, Borough of Richmond. 
EDw.SRD J. CONNELL., Auditor, Borough of The Bronx, 
F'REDFRICK 1V. BLECKwENN, Deputy Receiver 

'faxes, B)rough of Queens. 
FRANCIS R. CLAIR Auditor, Borough of Queens. 

Bureau of the City C/zanr/crlain. 

Nos, z5 and 07 Stewart Building, Chambers street and 
Brr-adway, 9 A. ti. to 4 P. at. 

PATRICK KEENAN, City Chamberlain, 

Off, e of the Cify fa)'nzast.r. 
N. , Reade street, Stewart Building, g A. +I. to 4 P. Al. 
JOHN 11, 7111sIERMAN, City Paymaster 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 
/dice of G'rparatzirn Cozcosel. 

itaats-Zeitung Building, ;d and 4th floors, g A. M. to 
5 1'. it. ; Saturdays, 9 .5. Ni. to 32 M. 

JOHN 1W- HALEN, Corporation Counsel. 
THEODORE CO\YOL1', W. W. LADD, Jr., CHARLES 

BL.ANDY, Assistants. 
ALMEr F. JENKS, Assistant Corporation Counsel for 

Brooklyn. 
Brne•au for Collection of.1rrcars rJ Personal Taxes. 

Stewart Building, Broadway and Chambers street, o 
A. SI. to 4 P. Iii. 

Bur: a u fns' tr; ' T, cu7ers of Penaltn: s. 
5„s. rig and in Nassau street. 

ADRIAN- 'F. KIERNAN, Assistant Corporation Counsel. 
Fzr rea rr ,f .)tr-et (7/cuecu. 

No. go and 92 West Broadway. 
JOHN P. Dt'NN, Assistant to Corporation Counsel 

NOLICE DEPARTMENT'. 
Central Ofce. 

Nn. 30o Mulberry street, 9 A. 51. to 4 P. M. 
BERNARD. YORK, President of the Board ; JOHN 

B. SEXTON, JACOB Hess, HENRY E. ABELL, Commis-
sioners. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES. 
Central lyfce, 

Foot of East Twenty-sixth street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. II. 
JOHN W. KELLER, President of the Board ; Commis-

sinner for Manhattan and Bronx. 
THOMAS S. BRENNAN, Deputy Commissioner. 
ADOLPH Sinus, Jr., Commissioner for Brooklyn and 

Queens. 
ARTHUR A. QUINN, Deputy Commissioner, 
JAMES FEENEY, Commissioner for Richmond. 
Plans and Specifications, Contracts, Proposals and 

Estimates for Work and Materials for Building, Re-
pairs and Supplies, Bills and Accounts, g A.M. to 4 P. M,; 
Saturdays, lz .si. 

Out-door Poor Department. Office hours, 8.3o A. M. 
to 4.30 P. nt. 

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION. 
Central (/Ece. 

No. 148 East 'Twentieth street, 9 A. M. to 4 P„u, 
FRANCIS J. LANTRY, Commissioner, 
N. O. FANNING, Deputy Commissioner, 
JAMES J. KIRwrn, Deputy Commissioner for Bor-

oughs of Brooklyn and Queens, 

FIRE DEPARTMENT. 
Office hours tar all, except where otherwise noted, 

from g A.M. to 4 P. v.; Saturdays, r2 M. 

Headquarters. 
Nos. 157 and 159 East Sixty-seventh street. 

JOHN J. SCANNELL, Fire Commissioner, 
JAMES H. FtLI.Y, Deputy Commissioner, Borough 

of Brooklyn and Queens. 
A UOI STL:s 'r. DOCHARTT, Secretary, 
HUGH BONNER, Chief of Department, and in Charge 

of Fire-alarm Telegraph. 
JAMES DALE, Deputy Chief, in Charge of Boroughs 

of Brooklyn and Queens. 
GEORGE E. MuRRAY. Inspector of Combustibles, 
PETER SEE.RY, Fire Marshal, Boroughs of Manhattan, 

The Bronx and Richmond. 
ALONZO BRYMER, Fire Marshal, Boroughs of Brook-

lyn and Queens. 
Central Office open at all hours.  

1)El'AR'I'JIEN'I' OF HEAL'I'II. 
New Criminal Court I bill ing, Centre street, 9  A.M. 

to 4 I'. II. 
1511cIIAEt. C. HtRPUV, President, and WILLIAM T. 

JENKINS, 151. I)., JOHN B. COSBY, 151. D., THE PRESI-
DENTOFTHEPOLICE IIOARn,er-n'/lcit~,and the HEALTH 
OFFICER OF THE 1'OR•r, ex-o~tcio, Commissioners; 
EsIMONC CLARK, Secretary. 

DEPARTMIENT OF EDUCATION. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION. 

No. t46 Grand street, Borough of Manhattan. 
CHARLES BULKLEY FIUIIBELL, President; A. EMER-

SON PALMER, Secretary. 

&-hood Board for the Borouuks rf :Ilankaltan and 
Tke Bron.r. 

No. 146 Grand street, Borough of Manhattan. 
CIISRLES BtILKLEY HUBBELL, President ; ARTHUR 

MCMULLIN, Secretary, 

%drool Board /or the Borough of Brooklyn. 
No. 131 Livingston street, Brooklyn. 

J. EDWARD Sw'ANSTRO\t, President ; GEORGE. G. 
BROWN, Secretary. 

School LD,trd for the Boroug-h of Queens. 
Flushing, L. I. 

Ii. HOWLAND LEAVITT, President ; JOSEPH H. FITZ-
PATRICK, Secretary. 

School Board for the Tnrozzgk of Richmond. 
Stapleton, Staten island. 

FRANK PERLET, President ; FRANKLIN C. VITT, Sec. 
retary. 

DEI?4RTMENT OF PARKS. 

Arsenal Building, Central Park, g A. M. to 4 P. at. 
Saturdays, iz M. 

(DtORGE C. Ct.AL'SEN, President, Commissioner in 
Manhattan and Richmond, 

GEORGE V. BROWER, Commissioner in Brooklyn and 
Queens. 

AUGUST 1loEUVs, Commissioner in Borough of The 
Bronx, Zbrowski Mansion, Claremont Park. 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS AND FERRIES, 
Pier "A,' N. R., Battery place. 

J. SERGEANT CR.AMM, President ; CHARLES F. MURPHY, 
Treasurer ; PETER F.. IEYrR, Commissioners. 

WILLIAM H. IlrxsE, Secretary. 
Office hours, 9 A, iii. to 4 P. rt, ; Saturdays, 12 M. 

DEPARTMENT (IF BUILDINGS, 
Main Office, \o. zoo Fourth avenue, Borough of Man-

hattan. 
1'HoMA5 J. BRADY, President of the Board of Build-

ings and Cr,mnlissioner for the Boroughs of Manhattan 
and The Bronx. 

JOHN GUILFOYLE, Commissioner for the Borough of 
Brooklyn. 

DANIEL CAMPBELL, Commissioner for the Boroughs 
of Queens and Richmond. 
-A! J-• -Jf-•H.s 	, See.etary,_ 	_ --_-- 
Otlice of the Department for the Boroughs of Man-

hattan and The Bronx, No. zzo Fourth avenue, Borough 
of Manhattan. 

I)iiice of the Department for the Borough of Brook-
lyn, Borough Hall, Borough of Brooklyn. 

Office of the Department for the l;uruughs of Queens 
and Richmond, Riehnl,,nd Ilall, New Brighton, 
Staten Island, Borough of Rich,,,-end ; Branch office : 
Room I, second floor, Town Hall, Jamaica, Long 
Island, Borough of Queens. 

DEPARTMENT OF TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS. 
Stewart Building, 9 A. 51. 10 4 P. it, ; Saturdays, rz Al. 
THOMAS L. F'EITNER, President of the Board ; ED-

MARD C. SHEENY, ARTHUR C. SALMON, THOMAS J. 
PATTERSON and 1VILLIAM GRRELL, Commissioners, 

BUREAU OF MUNICIPAL STATISTICS, 
No. 346 Broadway N. Y Life Insurance Building), 

Roosts 1o33 and 2034. Office hours from q A. M. to 4 
P. it. i Saturdays, from g A. Al. to Ia . 

JOHN T. NAGLE, 151. D., Chief of Bureau. 
9Rmscpal Statistical Commission : FREDERICK W. 

GRCRE, I.L. 1)., HARRY PAYNE 1\ HITNEY, THORNTON 
N. MOTLEY, JULIUS G. KL'GELMAN, RICHARD T. 
WILSON, Jr., ERNEST HARVIER. 

MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION, 
Criminal Court Building, Centre street, between 

Franklin and White streets, 9 A. M. to 4 P.M. 
CHARLES H. KNOX, President, ROBERT E, DEYo and 

,%ILLIAn1 N. DYKiiAN, Cumtissmoners. 
LEF. PHILLIPS, Secretary. 

BOARD OF ASSESSORS. 

( IfTice, No. 320 Broadway, 9 A. tut .to  4 P. M. 
EDWARD CAHILL, THO51AS A. WILSON, EDWARD 

MCCL'E, PATRICK M. HAVERTY and JottN B. MEVEN- 
BURG, Board of Assessors. WILLIAM H. JASPER, 
Secretary. 	 - — 

BOARD OF ES 1 III ATE AND APPORTIONMENT. 
The MAYOR, Ch£irman ; 'THOMAS L. FEITNER (Presi-

dent, Department of Taxes and Assessments-, Secre-
tary ; the COSMI'TROLLER, PRESICH_NT OF THE COUNCIL, 
and the CORPORATION CouNsEL, Members ; CHARLES 
V. ALICE, Clerk. 

Office of Clerk, Department of Taxes and Assess-
ments, Stewart Building. 

SHERIFF'S OFFICE. 

Stewart Building,A. II. to 4 P. nt. 
THOMAS J. DUNN, Sheriff ; HENRY P. MLLVANY, 

Under Sheriff. 

CO'tIMISSIONERS OF THE SINKING FUND. 
The MAYOR, Chairman ; BIRD S. COLER, Comp-

troller ; PATRICK KEENAN, Chamberlain ; RANDOLPH 
G06GENHEIMER, President of the. Council, and ROBERT 
1111-H, Chairman, Finance Committee, Board of Alder. 
men, Members. EDGAR J, LEYEY, Secretary. 

Office of Secretary, Room No. It, Stewart Building. 

REGISTER'S OFFICE, 
East side City Hall Park, q A. M. to 4 P. M. 

ISAAC FROMmE, Register; JOHN Vox GLAHN, 
Deputy Register. 

COMMISSIONER OF JURORS. 
Room 127 Stewart Building, Chambers street and 

Broadway, 9 A. M. to 4 P, M. 
CHARLES WELDE, Commissioner. 

SPECIAL COMMISSIONER OF JURORS. 
No. tit Fifth avenue. 

H. W. GRAY, Commissioner 

NEW YORK COUNTY JAIL. 

No. 7o Ludlow street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
PATRICK H. PICKETT, Warden. 

COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE. 
Nos, 7 and 8 New County Court-house, g A M. to 4 

P. M, 
WILLIAM SOHMER, County Clerk. 
GaorGR H, FAHRBACR, Deputy. 

APPROVED PAPERS 

No. Si. 

Rcsn1Yed, That permission be and the same is hereby .icon to lies r . Bloomingdale Bros. 
to parade through the -t cot, of the Boom 41 of Manhattan, i ci we.n IkcrII i cr I anti 25, 1898, 

II Ii a ,leroratetl wagon, the work to he done at their own expense, under the direction of the 
1 ,I , lie Department : urh permi„ion to continue only during the l,lr:uure of the Municipal 
Ass. III!V 

Adopted by the Council, November 22, tS,)S. 
Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, 'ovenll ,er 22, 1&98, 
Approved by the Mayor, November 26, iS9S. 

No, 552. 

Resolved, That permission be and the same hereby is given to the Manhattan Delivery Com-
Fany to erect an iron avYning in Iront of its ire iiiscs, NO. 4) 7  Ilzrget avenue, in the ho oagh of 
The Bronx, provided the diulensious of the posts of said awning dull ii  exceed th,Ise prescribed 
by law, italicly, that thev shall not be inure than ten feet in height ab,)ve the sidewalk, the work 
to he cane at its m,n expense and under the direction of the C,unmi<,ioner of Ilighsvays; such 
permission to Coil line only (luring, the pleasure of the luuicipal Assembly. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, \la'y to, 1S9S. 
Adopted by the Council. Noveml,er t5, iSgO. 
Recet,'el from his honor the Nlayor, '•,amber 2t). iSgS, without his approval or objectios 

thereto ; therefore, as prosided in sectit~n 40 of the New York City Charter, the same became 
adopted. 

No, 553' 

Resolved, That petmi,sion be and the sane is licrehv given to Greene eC Brown to erect, 
place and I:cep an ornamental lamp-post and lamp in front of their pie iii es, No. 586 Eighth 
avenue. Union ,h of Manhattan, prO\idetd that said lamp be kept lighted the same hours as the 
pull is Iin ps and hall not exceed the dia,en~ions prescribed In Iaw (eighteen Inches square at the 
based, the I aim ip not to exceed tsr., feet ill G1anelm r .Ind not to be use,l for advertising purposes, the 
Nv lrk to I e dome and gas supplied at their ow-it opens_-, un,l:r the directi,)n of the Commissioner 
of Ilight,:i\ . ; such prrinis-irIt to continue only during the pleasure of the 'lunici; al Assembly. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen. July 12, iS')S. 
Adopted by the council, November I;, 1898. 
Received from his Idonor the Jtavom, No, ember 21), iSiS, without his approval or objections 

thereto; there( ie. as provided in section 40 of the New furl: City Charter, the sante became 
adopted. 

No, 55`1• 

Re<,lved, That permis<ion be and the sane is hereby given to Frederick Muse to place and 
keep an ornamental lamp-post and Damp on the sidewalk near the curb, in front of his premises 
on the southeast c rner of \Vest One Ilundred and Tenth street and the Dot ieeam, in the Do rot pit 
of Atinhattan, provided the lamp he kept lighted dim rin, the same h.,urs as the public lamb, ; that 
the p -st shall not exceed the dimensions pros, ribe,l by law (eighteen inches square at the ba~c), 
the lamp n ,t to exceed two feet in diameter and not to be used for advertising purposes, the wool. 
to be done and gas supLlied at his own expense, under the direction of the Comulissioner of lliph-
wa}s : such permission to continue O.,ly during the pleasure of the Uu,ticipal Assembly. 

Adopted ln- the Bard of Aldermen, August 23, 1898. 
Adopted by the Council, Nocemher i5. 1S9S. 
Received froth leis Ilonor the tayor, November 20, 1S9S, without his approval or objections 

.thereto theretore, as provi.led in section 40 of the New York Cite Charter, the same became 
adopted. 

Igo. 562. 

Resolved, That the name of the following person recently appointed Commissioner of Deeds 
Le . ed the same is the eby corrected to read as follows : William G. Stores to read William G. 
Steccs. 

-Adopte,l ,v •1;t hut , of A' ,....__..,- vetiti cr 29. ISoti. 

	

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS. 	ttOARD OF ARMORY CiiMMt~ h)NERt,. 
------ 	--- - - 	 'I sic MAI OR, Chairman ; PRESHILNT or 1)EPARTMENT 

PI •• LTF •. ; 	1 1'.', i lee. 	 or TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS, -Secretary. 
11 	Address THOMAS L. FEITNER, Stewart Building 

 

it 1;;. 	3~L 11 ail 	I Lti~:-, 	
Office Ii OS 9 A. It. to 4 P. nt. ; Saturdays, 9 A. M. Io 

ROOM \,,, S, C1Tr 11AIIt.  
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l'HF, CITY RISCORU OFFICE, 
And Bu, au n! rri,tri,< , .stationery and thank Rooks, 

Na. a City 1{x11, q A. M. to 5 P. At., except Saturdays, 
on which days 9 .5. M. to 12 M. 

WH.t.IAMI A. IhrLER, Supervisor; SOLON BERRICK, 
Deputy Supervisor; THOMAS C. COWELL, Deputy 
Supervisor and Accountant. 

NEW EAST RIVER BRIDGE COMMISSION. 
Commissioners' Office, Has. 49 and 51 Chamber: 

street, New York,9 A. SI. to 4 P. )L 
LEWIS NIXON, President ; JAMES W. BOYLE, Vice. 

President ; SMITH E. LANE, Secretary ; JULIAN I). 
FAIRCIIII-n, Treasurer ; JOHN W. WECER, THOMAS S. 
MOORE and The MAYOR, Commissioners, 

Chief Engineer's Office, No, 84 Broadway, Brooklyn 
E. D., 9 A. At. to 5 P. M. 	- 

DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
New Criminal Court Building, Centre street, 9 A H. 

to 4 P. M. 
ASA BIRD GARDINER District Attorney ; WILLIAM J. 

MCKENNA, Chief Cleric. 

CHANGE OF GRADE DAMAGE COMMISSION, 
TWENTY-THIRD ANU'1'WENTY- 

FOUR1'fI WARDS. 
Room 58, Schermerhorn Building, No.96 Broadway. 
Meetings, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at 3 
M. 

DANIEL LORD, Chairman ; JAMES M, VARNUM, 
WILLIAM E. STILLINGS, Commissioners 

LAMONT McLouGHL1v, Clerk, 

CORONERS. 

Borough of Manhattan. 
Office, New Criminal Court Building. Open at all 

times of day and night. 
EDWARD T. FITZPATRICK, JACOtl E. BAUSCH, EDWARD 

W. HART, ANTONIO ZUCCA. 
Borough of The Bronx. 

ANTHONY :IIC()Wcs, THOMAS 1I, LYNCH. 

Borough of Brooklvn. 
ANTHONY J. BURGER, GEORGE W. DELAP. 

Borough of Queens. 
PHILIPT. CRONIN, Dr. SAMUEL S. GUY, Jr„ LEONARD 

Roupr, Jr., Jamaica, I.. 1. 

Borough of Richmond. 
JOHN SHAVER, GEORGE C. TRANTER. 

SURROGATES' COURT. 
New County Court-house. Court opens at 10,30 

A. M. ; adjourns 4 P. M. 
FRANK T. FI1'ZGERAI.D and JOHN H. V. ARNOLD, 

Surrogates; WILLIAM V. LEARN, Chief Clerk. 

EXAMINING BOARD OF PLUMBERS. 
Rooms 14, 15 and 16 Nos. 149 to 151 Church street. 
President, JOHN RENEHAN; Secretary, JAMES E. 

MCGOVERN; Treasurer, EDWARD HALEY, HORACE 
LooMis, P. J. ANDREWS, ,'.r-o Icio. 

Meet every Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 2 
P M. 

SUPREME COURT. 
CountyCourt-house, 10.30 A. St. tO 4 P. M. 
Special Term, Part I,, Room No.2. 
Special Tern,, Part II., Rooni No. 15. 
Special 'Ferro, Part III., Room No. 19. 
Special Term Part IV., Room Ni) II. 
Special Term, Part V., Room N. 23. 
Special Terrn, Part VI., Room No 21. 
Special Term, Part VII-, Room No. 25. 
Special Ternl, Part VIII., Room No. 34. 
Trial Term, Part II., Room No. 16, 
Trial Term, Part III„ Room No. r7. 
Trial Term, Part IV., Room No. t8. 
Trial Term, Part V., Room No. 32. 
Trial Term, Part VI., Room No.3r. 
Trial Term, Part VII., Room No. 30. 
Trial Term, Part VIII-, Room No. 24. 
Trial Tern, Part X., Room No, a3. 
Trial Term, Part IX., Room Nn. 22. 
Naturalization Bureau. Room No. z6. 
750tic,•o—AnRAFIAIt R. L:iw'IRENCE, CHARLESI H 

TRUAX, CHARLES F. MACLE:AN, FREDERICK SMYTH, 
IosEPH F. DALY, MILES ]TEACH, ROGER A. PRYOR, 
LEONARD A. GEIGERICH, HENRY W. BOOKSTAVER, 
HENRY BISCHOFF, Jr., JOHN J. FRIEn\I-1N, WILLIAM N. 
COHEN, P. HENRY DL'GRO, DAVID McADAM, HENRY R. 
BECKMAN HENRY A. GILDERSLEEVE, FRANCIS M. 
SCOTT. WILLIAM SOHMER, Clerk. 

CITY COURT. 
Brown-stone Building, City Hall Park, 

General Term. 
Trial Term, fart I. 
Part II. 
Part Ill. 
Part IV. 
Special 'Term Chambers will be held to A. St. to 4 

P.M. 
Clerk's Office, Brown-stone Building, No. 32 Cham-

bers street, 9 A. Moto 4  P.M. 

J
JAMES 111. I' ITZSIMIONS, Chief Justice ; JOHN H. 

MCCARTHY, LEWIS J. CONLAN, EDWARD F'. O'DWYER, 
OHN P. SCHUCHMAN and W. 11 K. OLCOTT, Justices. 
HOMAS F. SMITH, Clerk. 

COURT OF SPECIAL SESSIONS. 
Building for Criminal Courts, Centre street, between 

Franklin and White streets, Borough of Manhattan. 
Court opens at to n, al. 

justices, First Division—ELIZUR B. HINSDALE, 
WILLIAM TRAVERS JEROME, EPHRAIM A. JACOB, JOHN 
HAYES, WILLIAM C. HOLBROOK. WILLIAM M. FULLER, 
Clerk ; JOSEPH H. JONES, Deputy Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from o A. It, to 4 P. M. 
Second Division—Trial days—Borough Hall, Brook-

lyn, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at ro o'clock; 
Town Hall, Jamaica, Borough of Queens, Tuesdays, at 
to o'clock ; Town Hall, New I{righton, Borough of 
Richmond, Thursdays, at no o'clock. 

,7u Slices—JOHN COURTNEY, HOWARD J. FORKER, 
JOHN L. DEVANNY, JOHN FLEMING, HOMAS W. 
FITZGERALD. JOSEPH L. KERRt GAN, Clerk ; CHARLES 
F. WOLZ. Deputy Clerk. 
Clerk's office, Borough Hall, Borough of Brooklyn, 

open from 9 A. AI. to 4 P. M, 

COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS. 

Held in the building ildin for Criminal Courts, Centre 
Elm, White fire and Franklin 	 P klin streets. Court opens at IX 
o'clock. 

RUFUS B. CnwING, City Judge; JAMES FITZGERALD, 
Judge of the Court of t3eneral Sessions; JOHN W. 
GubF, Recorder; JOSEPH E. NEWEURGEP nd MARTIN 
T. MCMAHON, Judges of the Court of General Sessions. 
EDWARD R. CARROLL, Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from to A. M. to 4 I', M. 

Supreme Court, Part I., Cri,uival 'Zr/al '!'errx. 
Held in the building for Criminal Courts. Court 

opens at 10,30 A. M. 
EDWARD R. CARROLL, Clerk. Hours from to A. M. to 

4 P. M. 	 !~ 

CRIMINAL DIVISION, SUPREME COURT. 
New Criminal Court Building, Centre street, Court 

opens at 10.30 o'clock A. M. 
EDWARD R. CARROLL, Clerk. Hours from ro A, M. to 
P. H. 

APPELLATE DIVISION, SC I'REME COURT. 

Court-house, Nn. III fifth avenue, r:urnrr Lighten tlb 
street, Court Opens at t P, u. 

CHARi.E.S H. VAN IBRUNr, Presiding Justice ; GEIItac 
C. IIARREI-r, CHESTER B. ,\hIAt'GIIIIN, EDWARD l'A-r-
TERSnN, A IoRGAN J. I)'IIRIFN. GEoeGE I. INGRAHAM, 
WII.t-IAM H IMISICY, Justices, ALFRED WA GSTAFF, Clerk. 
WILLIAM l.Aati,, Jr., Deputy Clerk, 

CITY MAGISTRATES' COURTS. 

Courts open from 9 A. AI. until 4 P. H. 
(';ty .I1eiL,i,,1rate,—IIIINRy A. BRANN, ROBERT C. 

CORNELL, LEIt)1Y Ii, CRONE, JOSEPH M. I)EUEL, CHARLES 
A. FI. AMMER, HERMAN C. K,InLIcH, CLARENCE W. 
MEADE, JOHN (5. MOlT, JOSEPH Pont., CHARLES E. 
SI151115, Jr., 'THOMAS F. WENTWORTH, W. H. ()LM STEAD. 

EEEN DEILSREST, Secretary. 
First I listrict — Ccimi, al Court Building, 
Second District—Jefferson Market. 
Third District—No. 69 Essex street 
Fourth District— Fifty-seventh street, near Lexington 

avenue. 
Fifth District—One Hundred and Twenty.first street 

suuthcastern corner of Sylvan place. 
Sixth District—One Hundred and Fifty-eighth street 

and Third avenue. 
Seventh District—Fifty-fourth street, west of Eighth 

avenue. 
SECOND DIVISION. 

Borough of Brooklyn. 

First District—No. 318 Adams street. JACOn BREN-
NER, Magistrate. 

Second District—Court and Butler streets. HENRY 
BRISTOW, Magistrate. 

Third District—Myrtle and Vanderbilt avenues. 
CHARLES E. TEALE, Magistrate. 

Fourth District—Nos. 6 and 8 Lee avenue. WILLIAM 
KRAMIER, Magistrate. 

Fifth District—Ewen and Powers streets. ANDREW 
LEMON, Magistrate. 

Sixth I Ijstricl—Gates and Reid avenues, LEWIS R, 
WORTH, Magistrate, 

Seventh IJistrict—No. 31 Grant street, Flatbush. 
ALFRED E. STEERS, Magistrate. 

Eighth District—Coney Island. J. LOTT NOSTRAND 
-\lagtstratt. 

dorottgh of Queens 
First District—Nos, 2t and 23 Jackson avenue, 

Long Island City. NLArTHEw J. Sstrru, Magistrate. 
Second District—Flushing, Long Island. LuKE J. 

C,wvuRTON, Magistrate. 
Third District—Far Rockaway, Long Island. ED-

MUND J. HEALY 'Magistrate. 

Borough of Richmond. 
First District—New Brighton, Staten Island. J,.Hrr 

CROAK, :Magistrate. 

Second District—Stapletoll,Statetl Island. NATHANIEL 
MARSh, Magistrate. 

Secretary to the Board, CHARLES B. COATES, Myrt_e 
and Vanderbilt avenues, Borough of Brooklyn. 

MUNICIPAL COURTS. 

Borough of Manhattan. 

First District—Third, Fifth and Eighth Wards, and 
all that part of the First Ward lying west of Broadway 
and Whitehall street, including Coo 	Island, 
Bedloe's Island, Ellis Island and the Oyster Islands 
New Court-house, No. Iz8 Prince street, corner of 
Wooster street. 

WAUnopE LYNN, Justice. FRANK L. BACON, Clerk. 
Clerk's office open from g A. M. to 4 P. H. 

Second District—Second, Fourth, Sixth and Four- 
teenth \yards, and all that portion if the First Ward 
lying south and east of Broadway and Whitehall street. 
Court-room, corner of Grand and Centre streets. 

HERMANN BOLTE, Justice. FRANCIS \IANGIN, Clerk. 
Clerk's office open front it A. M to 4 P. M. 
Third District—Ninth and Fifteenth Ward. Court-

room, southwest corner Sixth avenue and West Tenth 
street. Court open daily Sundays and legal holidays 
excepted from o A. M. to 4 P. St. 

WM. F. MonRE, Justice. DANIEL. WILLIAntS, Clerk. 
Fourth District—Tenth and Seventeenth \Yards. 

Court-roots, No. 30 First street, corner Second avenue 
Court opens 9 A. nL daily, and remains open to close of 
business. 

GEORGE F. ROESCH, Justice. JOHN E. LYNCH, Clerk. 
Fifth District—Seventh, Eleventh and 'Thirteenth 

Wards. Court-room, No. I;y Clinton street. 
HENRY M. GOLDFOGLE, Justice. JERESIt0H HAYFS, 

Clerk. 

Sixth District —Eighteenth and Twenty-first Wards. 
Court-room, northwest corner •Twenty-third street and 
Second avenue. Court Opens 9 A. At. daily, and continues 
open to close of business. 

DANIEL F. MARTIN, Justice. AnRAM BERNARD, Clerk. 
Seventh District—Nineteenth Ward, Court-room, 

No. 151 East Fifty-seventh street. Court opens every 
morning at 9 o'clock except Sundays and legal holi-
days , and c,mtinues open to close of business. 

JOHN B, McKEAN, Justice. PATRII e 1lcDAViTr, 
Clerk. 

Eighth District—Sixteenth and Twentieth Wards. 
Court-room, northwest corner of Twenty-third street 
and Eighth avenue. Court opens at 9 A. SI. and con-
tinues open to close of business. 

Clerk's office open front 9 A. Al. to 4 P. nL each Court 
day. 

Trial days, Wednesdays, Fridays and Saturdays. 
Return days Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. 

JOSEPH H. STINER, Justice. THOMAS COSTIGAN 
Clerk. 

Ninth District—Twelfth Ward, except that portion 
thereof which lies west of the centre line of Lenox or 
Sixth avenue, and of the Harlem river north of the 
terminus of Lenox avenue. Curt-room, No. 170 East 
One Hundred and Twenty-first street, southeast corner 
of Sylvan place. Court opens every morning at 9 
o'clock ;except Sundays and legal holidays , and con- 
tiinues open to close of business. 

JOSEPH P. FALLON, Justice. WILLIAM J. KENNEDY, 
Clerk. 

Clerk's office open daily front 9 A. 151. 10 4 P. M. 
Tenth District—Twenty-second Ward and all that 

portion of the Twelfth Ward which is bounded on the 
north by the centre line of One Hundred and Tenth 
street, on the south by the centre line of Eighty-sixth 
street, on the east by the centre line of Sixth avenue, 
and on the west by the North river. Court-room, No. 
3t8 \Vest Fifty-fourth street. Court opens daily 
(Sundays and legal holidays excepted) from 9 A. Al. to 4 
I'. N. 

JAMES A. O'GORM1IAN, Ju5t1Ce. JAMES J. GALLIGAN 
Clerk. 

Eleventh District—That portion of the Twelfth Ward 
which lies north of the centre line of West (Inc Hurt-
dred and Tenth street and west of the centre line of 

river r north Lenox or Sixth 	and of the Harlem ry th avcmle a d 
Si 	 ourt- of 	 or Sixth avenue. C the terminus of Lenox n 

room, corner of One Hundred and Twenty-sixth street 
and Columbus avenue. Court opens daily (Sundays 
and legal holidays exceptedi from ro A. M. to 4 P.M. 

FRANCIS J. WORCESTER, Justice. ADOLPH N. DUMA-
HAUT. Clerk. 

Borough of The Bronx. 

First District—All that part of the Twenty-fourth 
Ward which was lately annexed to the City and County 
of New York by chapter 1034 of the Laws of r8o5, conl-
prising all of the late'1'own of Westchester and part of 
the Towns of Eastchestcr and Pelham, including the 
Villagesof Wakefield and Williantsbridge. Court-room 
Town Hall, 	 Village. Main street Westchester   four t 
opens daily.Sundays 

 
 and legal holidays excepted; from 

9A. SI. to4P.A[. 
WILLIAM W.PENFIELD, Justice. JOHN N. STEWART, 

Clerk. 

4ci' s,I Uisi rut —I\v,•nty. third and Twenty-fourth 
N ard.,. (hurl-m,,Ii, r)rnvr of 'I'l,ird avenue and One 
'lundredand Nifty-cightlt'.trcet, Uflicchours fron, 9 
A M. to .t r. M. Court opens at 9 A. M. 

JOHN M. 'I'IERNEY, Justice. 

Borough of Brooklyn. 

First District—Comprising First, Second, Third 
Fourth, Fifth, Sixth, Tenth and Twelfth Wards of the 
Borough of Brooklyn. 

JACOI NEU, Justice. EDWARD MORAN, Clerk. 
Clerk's office open front 9 A. A[. to 4 P. M. 
Second I)i'trict—Seventh, Eighth, Ninth, Eleventh, 

Twentieth, Twenty-first, 'l'wenty-second and Twenty-
third Wards. Court-room located at No. 794 Ilroad-
way, P,roe,klyn. 

GERARD B. VAN WART, Justice. WILLIS', H.ALI-EN, 
Chief Clerk, 

Clerk's office open from o A. M. to 4 P.151. 
'i'hird District--Includes the Thirteenth, Fourteenth, 

Fifteenth, Sixteenth, Seventeenth, F.i~IHOenth and 
Nineteenth Wards, Court-house, Nos. 6and 8 Lee aye- 
flute, Brooklyn, 

WILLIAM .CIINITZPAtIN, Justice. CHARLES A. CoN-
RAns, Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from 9 A. rot. until 4 P. M. Court 
opens at to o'clock. 

Fourth District — Twenty-fourth, Twenty-fifth, 
Twenty-sixth, 1'wenty-seventh and 'Twenty-eighth 
Wards. Court-ru,,m, No. 14 How and avenue. 

ADOLPH H. GOE I"I'IY(;, J,,stice. HERx1AN GOHLING-
HuRS-r, Clerk ; JANIE% 1'. SINNoTT, Assistant Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from g A. SI. toy P.M. 

Fifth District—'I'sventy-ninth, Thirtieth, Thirty-first 
and Thirty-second Wards. Court-room in Bath ave. 
nun and Bay Twenty-second street, Bath ],each. 

CouNELrus FrJRGCESON, Justice. JEREIIIAH J. 
O'LEARY, Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from 9 A. H. to 4 P. nL 

Borough of Queens. 
First District—First Ward all of Long Island City, 

formerly composing five Wards-. Court-room, Queens 
County Court-house located temporarily , 

TDcsmxs C. VAn1EN, Justice. 'IHO\IAS F. KENNEDY, 
Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from g A. M. to 4 P. Al. each week 
day. Court held each day, cficept Saturday. 

Second District—Second and 'Third Wards, which 
includes the territory of the late To•,vns of New to,'u 
and F'lushine. Court-room in Court-house of late Tow n 
of Newtown, corner of Broadway and Court street, 
Elmhurst, New York. I'. U. address, Ehnhurst, New 
York, 

WILLIAM 'I'. MONTEVERDE, Justice. HENRY \\'ALTER, 
Jr., Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from 9  A.M. to 4 P.M. 
Third District—(:utcs F. McLoLGHLIN. 

Borough of Richmond. 

First District—First and Third Wards (Towns of 
Castletun and Northfield;. Court-room, former Village 
Hall, Lafayette avenue and Second street, New 

J. KENNEY, Justice. FRANCIS F. LEStAN, Clerk. 

each day, except Saturday, from to A. M. 
Second District -Sec—d, Fourth and Fifth Wards 

(Towns of Middletown, Southfield and \Vestfield . 
Court-room, former Edgewater Village Hall, Stapleton 
Park, Stapleton. 

ALBERT REYNAI'D, justice. PETER TIERNAN, Clerk 
Court oil cc open franc 9 A. at. to 4 P. M. Court held 

each day from to ..,. ;,t„ and continues until close of 
business. 

OFFICIAL PAPERS. 

MORNING—" MORNINGJOURNAL,"TELE. 
graph." 

Evening—" Daily News," '1 Evening Sun." 
Wrekly—" Weekly Union." 
Semi-weekly—" H-Irlem Local Reporter." 
German—" Morgen Journal. 

WILLIAM A. BUTLER, 
Supervisor, City Record 

Nov EOtlfEli 28, r3q R, 

FIRE DEPARTMENT. 

VAN 'I'.A : (t I, ,% Kb'.\I \ICI-, _1UCTIl)NEERS, 
on behalf "-I the I"itu I' I ,runrnt, will offer for 

sale at public auction, to the hi{Pext bidder, at Ihcir 
sale stables, Ni,s. to and 13- East 'I'hirteen;li street, 
Borough of Manhattan, 

TUESDAY, DE('FDIIIEIt 13, IOM, 

at ru o'clock noon, the G , linwing pr perty belonging to 
t lie Fire Department of The City of New York ; 

Four horses, no linger fit for use in the 1 )epartment, 
Nos. 445, 547, 623 and 921. 

JOHN J. SCANNEI,L, 
Fire Commissioner. 

lIEADnlc'AR'I'ER5 FIRE DEPARTMENT, 
NEW YORK, December r, 1898. 

Tu CONTRACTORS. 

SEALKI) PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING 
2,500 feet ,!':-inch Carb ~lized Rubber Fire-hose, 

"Maltese Cross" brand. 
2,5o0 feet r',  -inch Seamless Patent Carbolized Rubber 

Fire-hose, " Majestic " brand. 
5,000 feet a15-inch Circular Solid-woven Cotton, 

Rubber-lined fire-ho e, ' Paragon" brand. 
t,000 feet o1,,-inch Circular-«-oven Seaulless Doable 

Jacket CotS,mu, I2uhbrr-lthou Fire-hose, "Alliance" 
brand. 

r,000feet al_ -inrh Circular Knit Iaeketed Co ttnn, Reb-
ber-lined Fire -Ito=e, '• \I unicipal " brand, I r Ror-
ouHima of Dl taulu.ttuu, Theo Brouv turd 
HIcItmon(1. 
—will be received by the Commissioner, at the 
head of the Fire IIepartment, at the office rif said De-
partment, Nes. '57 and 551) Last Sixty-seventh street, 
In the L'urough of Manhattan, in The City of New York, 
10,30 o'clock A. 2t., 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1898, 
at which time and place they will be publicly opened 
by the bead of said llepartmeut and read. 

Sj' •cial alien/io,l is dir,-cI ,/ to the iced of be .Saxe 
by t/,, J'/,o' Lle%ar/nt,111 aua the yur not ice o% the 
has,' iv file Clrt: tractor, require fly the sj4u. e ic,ztions. 

No estimate will be received or considered after the 
hour named. 

For information as to the description of the hose to 
be furnished bidders are referred to the specifications, 
which for ,,t m } part of these proposals. losals. 

-' The Corm of the agreement, with specifications,  
showing the manner of payment, for the hose, may 
be seen and forms of proposals may be obtained at the 
office of the Department. 

Bidders must write out the amount of their estimate 
in addition to inserting the same in figures. 
The hose is to be delivered within thirty (30; days 

after the execution of the contract. 
The damages to be paid by the contractor for each 

day that the contract may be unfulfilled after the time 
specified for the completion thereof shall have expired, 
are fixed and liquidated at the suit of Ten (I,'; Dollars, 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Any person making an estimate for the hose shall 
present the same in a sealed en% elope at said Office, on 
or before the day and hour above named, sshick en-
velope shall be indorsed with the name or names of the 
person or persons presenting the sanle,the date of its 
presentation, and a statement of the work to which it 
relates. 

The Fire Commissioner reserves the right to decline 
any and all bids or estimates, if deemed to be fir the 
puhlic Interest. 

No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or con-
tract a.varderl to, any person who Is in arrears to the 
Corporation, upon debt or contract, or who is a de-
tiwlter, a. surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to 
the Corpuratirm. 

Each bid or estimate shallcontain and state the name 
and plarr-uf residence of each of the persons making the 
same, the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein, and if n" other person be sn interested it 
shall distinctly state that fart ; that it is made with-
out any connection with any other person making an esti-
mare for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair 
and withomt adlusin or fraud, and that no member of 
the Municipal Assembly, head of a department, chief of 
a bureau, deputy- ther,- if or clerk therein, 'or other 
uficer of the Curporatinn, is directly or indirectly 
interested therein, r,r in the supplies nr work to which 
it rclate,c, or in any purti'm 'if the profits thereof. The 
aid Sr estimate must be verified  by the Oath, in writing, 
of the party or parties staking the estimate, that the 
several matters stated therein are in all respects true. 
Where more than one person is interested it is requisite 
tist toe verification be made and subscribed by all the 
parties interested. 

Each bid or esfimrtfe s/rali be acc,m,b,m,rz,,d by the 
enzts•vtt, itt wcn1fioeo of huo Lrorts,•/taLlere rte jr<drnlrfer, 
,j %Ire City rf Nrn , I -r ,rd', s„i/i, fl, jr r,,',c//ion /laces 
of business or resirfevur, to the effect that if time con-
tract be awarded to the person making the estimate, 
they will, rm its being su awarded, become bound as sure-
ties for its faithful performance in the sum of 

Seven Hnndred (70'J) Dollars in the '' Maltese 
Crox.,” I ire-hose. 

Four hundred (.too; Dollars on the "Alliance" 
1' ire-h. 

Seven Hundred (Ira) Dollars on the "Majestic" 
Fir,-h',se. 

Two 'Thousand i2,000) Dollars on the "Faragun" 
Fire-hose. 

1'i ur Hundred '4o-:) Dollars in the "Municipal" 
Fire-Lose. 
—and that if he shall omit or refuse to execute 
the same they will pay to the Corporation 
any difference between the suns to which 
he would be entitled on its completion and that which 
the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the per-
'on or persons to whom the c'mtract map be awarded 
at any subsequent letting, the amount in each case to be 
calculated upon the estimated anlotmt of the ,work 
by which the bids are tested. The con-ent above 
mentioned shall be accc,mpanir-d by the oath or afGrma-
tion, in writing, of each of the per-onosigning the same, 
that he is a hnuseh"Ider or freeholder in flu,- City of Ness' 
York, and is worth the acni,unt of the security required 
for the completion of this contract, over and above all 
his debts of every nature, and over and above his liabili-
ties as hail, surety or other, ise, and that he has offered 
himself as a surety in good faith and with the intention 
to execute the bond required by late. The adequacy 
and sufficiency of the security offered is to be 
appruced by the Comptroller of The City of New- York 
before the award is made and prior to the signing of 

.V-' esfiztrate aaill le cansirtrred nczless ,tceat,,aa,tie,f 
ly eit/err it certif, d cleat. u/,-,rt rue cf the I,znk, of 
Ike City of .tV :e )or/,, dram,, to tie order of Ike 
C,,,Wfnhfr,, or rcru't m' to t/resuroU rrt njwe fur certt. 
n/ l/re euuou at of fhr security rrs al'<'.'r .yiec i/itd. Such 
check or money must not be inclosed in the sealed 
envelope containing the estimate, but must be handed 
to the officer or clerk of the Department who 
has charge of the estimate box, and no estimate 
can be deposited in said box until such check 
or money has been examined by said officer or clerk 
and found to be correct. All such deposits, except that 
of the successful bidder, will be returned to the persons 
making the s.nite within three d;tyx after the contract is 
awarded. If the successful bidder shall refuse ,,,r neg-
tect, Ivithin five day s after notice that the contract has 
been awarded to hum, to execute the same, the amount 
5,1 the deposit made by him shall be forfeited to and re-
tained by The City of New York as liquidated damages 
for such neglect or refusal ; but if he shall execute the 
contract within the timeaforesaid the amount of his 
dcpoalt is 	be returned to him, 

5h. nlld the person or persons to whom the contract 
iao be aim aided neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been i.egrdcd to his or their bid or pr 't'' sal, o  if Ile or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give 
the pruner security, he iir they shall he considered as 
having abandoned it and as in default to the Corpora-
tion, and the contract will be readvcrtised and rclut as 
provided by law. 

JOAN J, SCANNELL, 
Commissioner. 

HEAIQI'ARTERS FIRE DEPARTMENT, 
Nlac YORK, December ,, 181)8. I 

SEALED PRUl'(15ALS FOR FURNISHING 
this Department we ith the Fire Apparatus below 

specified ,v ill be received b}' the Fire C'untmissiuner, ;tt 
the office of the Fire Department, N s. 157 and r5q 
East Sits--Tenth'. teed, in the B ru,,5h of Manhat-
tan, in The City'. t New Rork, until ru.3oo'clock A. M„ 

WEDNESDAY, 1)E(- IF31BEIL 14, IBNS, 
at which tinge and place they will be publicly opened 
by the head of said Department and read. 

THREE FOIUR'l'H SIZE STEAM FIRE EN-
GINEc, WITH LA FRANCE PUMPS. 

ONE FitURTIf SIZE STEA\I FIRE ENGINE, 
WITH Fl X SECTIONAL WATER-TUBE 
Bt 11i.ER. 

For use in the Boroughs of Brooklyn and 
Queens. 

The amount of security required is Five Thousand 
Two Hundred Dollars f(,r the three fourth size La 
France steam fire-engines, and One Thousand Nine 
Hundred D,,Ilars for the one fourth size steam fire-
engine, and the tiute f  delivery ninety days. 

.separate bids must be made for each kind of apparatus 
- s above. 
1 The damages to be paid by the contractor for each 
day that the contract may be unfulfilled after the time 
=pecificd for the completion thereof shall have expired, 
are fixed and liquidated at Ten to Dollars. 

No estimate will be received or considered after the 
hour named. 

The firm of the agreement, with specifications, show-
ing the manner of payment fit the articles, may be seen 
and forms of proposals may be Obtained at the office of 
the Department. 

Bidders must sprite out the amount of their estimate 
iu additim to inserting the same in figures. 

'rime award uf the contract sill be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Any person making an estinune fine the apparatus 
shall present the saute in a sealed envelope at said 
oliice, on nr before the day and hour above named, 
which envel,,pe shall be indorsed with the name or 
names of the person or persons presenting the saute, the 

its presentation u a statement of the kind of Sate of it, eexenroti t a d P 
tppoeatsts to which it relates. 

The Fire Comuliesioner reserves the right to decline 
any and all bids or estimates, if deemed to be for the 
jublic im,terest. 

No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Corpo-
-ation upon debt or contract, or Vrhn is a defaulter, as 
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corpo- 
tatii.ti. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each and the pert ins making the 
came, the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein, and if is other person be so interested it 
shall distinctly state that fact ; that it is made without 
any c nnecti,)n with any other person making an esti-
mate for the same purpose and is in all respects fair and 
without collusion or fraud. and that no member of the 
Municipal Assembly, head of a department, chief of a 
bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other offi- 
cer of the Corporation, is directly of indirectly interested 
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therein, .'r in the supplies or work to which 	it 	rchUCS, 
I 

securi 	tTrrrd 	is 	lie be aH1mse-d he the t'temptr.11er 
or in any Itnrtiy'n 	d the prtits th 	r 	'E. 	The 	bid or of '1 he ('ity' of New Y' rk bet, ry the award is made and 
estimate must 	be verified 	by the , ath, in 	writing, of prior to the signing 	if the cutract. 
the 	party' 	or 	panics 	the 	estimate, that 	the ' giakin,g ,1',+ ,:rtrrnate n'af .`,- 	ii,rsijnrd unless ace000ttan, i 
several matters stated therein are in all respects true.  t ire a c,••; d ,'- , ck 	u/,-', 	ore elf' the ranks 	.'f 
Where more than 'I TIC pets 	fl is interested it is requisite 77Ir e'i 	•+%.i+'ry 	I ,,, k, 	,ira;r ,r 	to 	11 	rd r/ 	11rt 
that the verification be made and subscribed by all the 
parties interested. 

''urp

O'ir"

rllrrt 	nr 	nn•nev to 	the ,tur,runt rf r r ,' 	per 
n'ntxn 	1, the ,u,mrent 	of .a• nr:,,, 	r,,fnirc..'. 	Such 

iGtclr bet or estt ,mttr sha,7In• a c1,,nIant?d 	by fit. 'money theck 	 must not be 	inclosed to 	the scaled 
nvrsent, iu roritink,7,,'r't:,'o h,,us,/rohltrsor iree/:,,// rs I envelope 	con tfilling 	the 	estimate, 	but 	trust 	be 
,t• the City <V• 	'e:r York. rr -tk their r,taprrti;r pLtc,., handed 	to 	the officer 	or 	clerk 	of 	the 	I)elartment 
rf Fnsin,as 	,, 	'e,i;i, nee, to the effect that if the con- who 	has 	charge 	of 	the 	estimate-box, 	and 	n,i 
Tract be awarded to the person making the estimate. estimate 	can 	he 	deposited in 	said 	be,x 	until 	such 
they w ill, on its being 	Si' a,. arded, become bound 	as meck 	or nt,mey 	Ii as been 	c.samined 	by said officer 
sureties 	or its faithitl performance. and that it he shall or clerk and found to be cn'rrect. 	All such deli sits, 
r,mit or refuse to execute the saute they will pat" to the eccrpt that „f the successful 	bidde', will be 	returned 
Cnrpuration any difference between the sum t 	wvhich he I to the persons making the same within three days after 
would be entitled on its r~,mpletion and that which the the c -'ntract is award -d. 	Ii the successful bidder shall 
C.,rporati n may 	be '•bliged 	to 	pay to 	the 	person rrtcse .,r nrslcct, within five dm's after notice that the 
„t persons to wh'm the contract may be a,varded at c'.,nirac: Itas been a,raideei t„ him, t„ execute the same, 
any subsequent letting. the amount in each case to be the am nett o-f the dei 	sit made ht him shall In' forfeited 
calculated 	upon the estimated 	amount of the si 	rk t., and retained by The City of \c,r Y„rk as li.7 uidated 
by which the bids are tested. 	The consent abuse men- damages 6•r such 	neglect 	''T refusal ; but if he shall 
tinned shall be accompanied by the oath or atiirmati,'n, execute 	the 	contract ttithill 	the 	time aforesaid, the 
in writing, of each of the persons signing the Dante, that amount it his deposit will be returned to hint. 
he is a householder or freeholder iu The City of New Should the person or pers.'OS to whom the contract 
York and is .meth the amount of the security required may he awarded negl:et or refuse to accept the c ,ntraet 
for the completi ,n ,'f this con tn 'act , over and above all within five day's after written m'tice that the saute has 
his 	debts of e, cry nature, and 	over and 	ab,,,e 	his been awarded to his or their hid or proprsal, or it he or 
liabilities as bail. surety or ,-therwise. and that he has they accept but do not execute the contract and give the 
offered himself a, a sumo_' in god faith and ,-ith the proper security, he or they 	hall be considered as having 
intention to execute the b .nd required by law. 	The abandned it and as in default to the Corporation, and 
adequacy and su fficiency of the s~curit}" off,-red is t' he 1 the c 	iitract u ill he reads crti'ed and relet as provided 
approved by the GoeitpfofIrr of The City of New 1- nrk  
before the award is made and prior to the signing of the I(OlIN 	I. SCAN NE 1,1 , 
contract. C'vnmissioner. 

_.'-o edieimte m-ill be ,onside ed u,,''ss accon,Aturied — 	 _ 	------ 
bt' ei,her a a'mfssi c)recd• u(, a awe 	f for A.ru~s 	y 
1'ireCitr,fi-\'::el.rk,dr,t;intoth,•o,d'r,;t,keti"„j- DEPARTMENT OF PARKS. 
tr„loom ,rr "'o tee rn the a,sr,•rrnt lrr ,u. <t, 

H F. 	11F I'.11: I hit 
	'  

	

1 	I 	1':h'- 	\1'II! 	°F.11. . lio, a,,nnn 	,I' e rn-•h ret ~u;r.d 	Such check ormrncy 
must not be inci—ed in the sealed en elope c iitaining 1 	P• 	~' 	 ' 
the estimate, but must be handed to the o'Ii 	or clerk Tt'I 	1)-\1', 	DI' I('EJEIIP:R 	11, 	I' )i 
of the I)epartntent who has charge of the estimate-boy, -ct I 	r,•,I„ is 	the 	1'crn : Stuns Prick Houses now 
and m , estimate can be depostted in said bus until such standii 4 	''ii 	I 'mid< 	.tcyurrd 	f 	pin: 	; ii 	uses on 	(inc 
check or m 	ey has been examined by said 	dcer or Hundred amt Tim tecnth street, 	•'<..I- I I, n.ant :-CaLle, 
clerk and found to be correct. 	All such deposits, except known at' Nos. q_ r and 4_ g Ea'r One Hundred and 
that 	of the successful bidder, 'mill be returned to the 1•hirtcesth street. 
persons making the same within three dad's after the ~Emts .,F SSLE. 
contract 	is 	awarded: 	If 	the 	successful bidder shall 'lime purchase money must be paid at tt'e time of sale-, 
refuse 	or neglect, [within 	fine 	days 	after notice that and 	the bui'din;s t, ll Le req rircd to 1"c taken do 'n mud 
the contract has been a,t"arded to him, to execute the temovrd within t,renry dos thereafter. 	Failure to re- 
same, the amount of the depo-tt made be him shall be move the hhildungs uill f, rfeit the purrhacv nines. tad 
forfeited to and retained by The City of New York as the Department 	at 	the expiration 	rf the time named 
liquidated damages for such neglect or refusal ; 	bum if nrzt. cart-e the 	uildings to be re: moved or re; Id 
he shall execute the contract within the lime afire-aid )jt” 	of 	the Commi-amter 	tit 	Parks 	for 	the ordor 
the amu'.Int ,•f his deposit will be returned to hint. 11Oru_hs o: Mani ,tt:n in i Richmond. 

Should the person or persons to •.rhotn the contract - 	\VI1.1.15 HO IL. 1- , secretary. Park Iloard, 
may beau arded neglect ,r refuse t,• accept the c-ntrac't \ t't; 	1-.',. u, 	1)ccronber 7, 13 	8. 
within live minus after written nntioe that the sane has 

HE.5D0l'ARTERS FIRE DEPARTMENT, ( 
NEW YO:tK, llecember t, tSgS. 

SEALED PRO)I'OSALS FOR FURNISHING 
this Department with the Fire Apparatnr below” 

specified ,r ill he receiceel icy the Fire Com'ni"si--nee, at 
the ••i ce -f the Fire I 'cl art:neni, N,-s. t5- and r;c 
East "i'tc-seventh s:rcet. in the Rurough of Manhat-
tan, iu The City 'f Nv,c Y rk, until to.;o o'clock A. Mt., 

WEDNESDAY, DE('EMBER 14, 1$9S, 
at x hiec time and l:lace th,-c a- ill be publicly opened 
Or the head of =aid Iiopammceit and read 

T\Vr1 FIRST 517.E iTFA\I FIRE 1-:\t;INES, 
WITH FOX SECTIONAL \VATER-TUBE 
BOILERS. 

ONE FIRST SIZE LA FRANCE 51'EA)l FIRE-
ENciINE. 

The amount of security required is F.'ur Thousand 
Five Hundred Dollars for nv" first sire steam fire-
engines, and Try Thousand Three Hundred Dollars 
for one first sire La France eteam fire-engine, and the 
time for deliver\- sixty days. 
The damages to be paid by the cr'ntractor for each 

day that the contract may be unfulfilled after the time 
specified for the c''mpletion thereof shall have expired 
are fixed and liquidated at Ten to D liars. 

No estimate will be received or considered after the 
hoar named. 

The f,,rm of the agreement, with specifications, show. 
ittg the manner of payment for the engines, may be seen 
and forms of proposals may be obtained at the office I 
of the Department. 

Bidders mu=t write out the amount of their estimate 
in addition b-, inserting the same in figures. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Any person making an estimate for the apparatus 
shall present the same in a sealed envelope at said 
office, on or bef're the day and hour above named, 
which envelope shall be indorsed with the name or names 
of the person or persons presenting the same, the date of 
its presentation, and a statement of the kind of 
apparatus t.r which it relates. 

The Fire G,mmissinner reserves the right to decline 
any and all bids or estimates if deemed to be for the 
public interest. 

No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or c'~ntract 
awarded tn, any person who is in arrears to the Cur-
poratinn, upon debt or o,ntract, it who is a defaulter as 
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corp)- 
ration. 

Each hid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence f each rd the pers'-ms making the 
same, the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein, and if no other pers,.n be so interested it 
shall distinctly state that fact ; that it is made without 
any crmnection with any other person making an c=li-
mate for the same purp use, and is in all respects fair and 
without collusion or fraud, and that no member of the 
Municipal Assembly, head of a department, chief of a 
bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other officer 
of the Corporation, is directly Cr indirectly interested 
therein, Or in the supplies or work to which it relates, or 
in any portion of the profits thereof. The bid or estimate 
must -be verified by the oath, in writing, of the party or 
parties making the estimate that the several matters 
stated therein are in all respects true. Where more than 
one person is interested, it is requisite that the verifi-
cation be made and subscribed by all the parties inter- 
ested. 

Each hid or estimate shall be accnmjianied by the 
consent, in writing. of hao house/renders or freeholders 
if Tfie City nf_\ern yi,rk, zuit/t their resAe,tir'e places 
ojhnxme-ss r,r rect.!•ne', to the effect that if the contract , 
be awarded to the person making the estimate, they 
will on its being so awarded bec''me hound as 
sureties for its faithful performance, and that if he shall 
omit or refuse to execute the same they will pay to 
the Corporation any difference between the sum to 
which he would be entitled on its completion and 
that which the Corporation may be obliged to pay to 
the person or persons to whom the contract may be 
awarded at any subsequent letting, the amount in 
each case to be calculated upon Inc estimated amount 
of the work by which the bids are tested. The con-
sent above mentioned shall be accompanied by the 
oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of the persons 1 
signing the same that he is a househ„Ider or freeholder 
iu The City of New York and is worth the amount 
of the security required for the completion of this con- 
tract, over and above all his debts of every nature, 
and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety or 
otherwise, and that he has offered himself as a surety 
in good faith and with the intention to execute the bond 
required by law. The adequacy and sutfecsmcy of the 

Put amount ,d sevurity required is seen l'hou.aud 
Dollars. 

Bidders must satisf • themselves by prrsrnal exanti. 
nation, and by snrh other means as the)' may prefer, as 
to the nature and ectent of the w',rk ,ir materials, and 
shall nit, any lime after the submiai,'n of ❑ u estimate, 
dispute „r complain . of such statement, mor aarrt that 
there was rummy nmimnderstaumdm, in regard to the nature 
or amount of the work to be done or materials to he 
hrtnished. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making 
the 'carve, the names al all persons interested with him 
or then[ therein, and if no mhrr person be so interested 
it shall distinctly state that fact ; that it is trade with. 
out any' connection with any other person staking an 
estimate for the same purpose, and is to all respects 
fair and Without collusion or fraud, and that no mem-
her of the \lunicipal Assentbiv, head of a departutent, 
chief of a bureau, deputy ttIeeeufo uir clerk therein, or 
other officer of the Corporation, is directly or indi reel I} 
interested therein, or in the supplies ur work to which 
it relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof. The 
bid or estimate must be verified by the math, in writing, 
of the party or parties staking the estimate, that the 
several matters stated therein are in all respects true. 
\'here more than one person is interested, it is requi- 
site that the verification be made and subscribed by all 
the parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 
cnmsent, in writing, of ttvo householders ur freeholders 
in The Cityy o'f New York, w ith their respective places 
ofbusim  -ssor residence, t„ the effect that if thecontract 
he ao- ardrd to the person making the c,,timate,they 
will, on its , 	so awarded, become bound as his 
sureties for ts faithful perLuronaoce, and that if he shall 
omit ur nduse to execute the saute they will pay to the 
Cnrpr~rati.m any difference between the suns to which 
he would be entitled on its completion and that which 
the C,uporati ~n may be obliged to pay to the person or 
persons ti, wh"tit the contract may be awarded at any 
subsequent letting, the amount in each case to be calcu-
lated upon the estintateu amount of the trork by which 
the bids are tested. 	The consent above mentioned 
shall he ace.'mpauied by the oath or allinnati'mu, in writ-
ing, of each r'f the per>i ms signing the saute that he is 
a householder or freeholder in The City of Ness - York, 
and is w''rth the amount of the seen rim)' required for the 
mepleuie-n of this contract, over and above all his debts 
of eyery nature and over and above his liabilities as 
hail, surely or otherwsise, and that he has offered him-
self as a sturdy in goo.d faith and With the intention to 
execute the band required by secti'm c7 of chapter 8 of 
the Reel-ed Ordinances of The City ,if New York, if 
the c,'ntract shall he awarded to the person or persons 
for whom he o'nsents to become surety ; the adequacy 
and mfficienc)' of the security offered to be approved by 
the Comptrn ller of The City of New York. 

No bid or estinrnte will be received or considered 
unless ace impanied by either a certified check upon one 
of the State or Nati'mnal banks of The City of New York, 
drawn to the order ,d the C'impfn'ller, or on'ecy to the 
amount of five per centum of the amount of the security 
required Gar the faithful performance of the contract. 
Such check or stoney must Nor be inclosed in the scaled 
envel„pe C'mtaining the estimate, but must be handed 
to the officer or clerk of the Department who has charge 
-ft-hrest-ima.e_b•>k, and.nw_rs-ti,n tv can_hedep'cmaLCd. 

to said has until such check ,or m -ney has been ex-
amined by said officer or clerk and found to be correct, 
All such dep sits, except that of the successful bidder, 
will be returned to the Hers, ns making the same within 
three days after tha contract is awarded. If the success-
ful bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five days after 
notim'e that the c'mtract has been awarded to him, to 
execute the same, the amount of the deposit made by 
him shall be forfeited to and retained by The City of 
New Y 'elm as liquidated da rages for such neglect mur 
refusal ; but if he shall execute the c,intract within the 
time aforesaid the amount of his deposit tei11 be returned 
Ii hint. 

_\, R.—Tie Jiiccs wrist be 11 ri.'u'it in tl,-rrstiutaf • and 
also st,rtrd in Ji,;'rrrrs, and a/I e u,uzles ru/il le eon-
cidered ns itz,eorreal:v/,idr do ttnt co ,rtain hifsf'r all 
it, rusfmr tumimrc'lm kids are her, in cal cot, or wk:'c/c coatar it 
lids 	iteuas for :olridr bids are not herewith n:/led  
%on 1% rnrission emit not b'given /or tlemithfea werl of 
any tic/I'm' e,,uTumte. ,A'o lvil tic'? b,' acce'teelfrour, or 
contr.rct 011a,-rt.d to a,_r Bees a 'm /it, is in arrears to 
Nee Corh»'atiou upon del'-' o,' Contras', or alt , is a 
m/mjrmeter, as surety or o.'h, ram-s,•, ufroit any ab1:'y Ilion 
to t .e Cor/nrati_ n. 

The 1'ark Board reserves the right to reject any or all 
the bids received in response too this advertisement if it 
should deem it for the interest of the City so to do. 

Blank f,mrnis for proposals Gtr the several c'~ntracts 
and iufiormation relative thereto can be had at the office 
of the Park hoard, Arsenal, Central Park. 

GEIIRC;F C. CLAUSEN, 
AUGUST 91(IFBL-S, 
I E( )RGE C. BRl t\t'ER, 

Cnmmissoners of Parks of The City of New York, 

Ilim or them therein, mtd if net either person be s,o in. 
teresied it shall di"tin, fly st;uethat tact; that it is made 
wilboltt any connection with any other person making 
an estimate time the s;une purpose, and is in all respects 
fair amt a-itho,ut collusion ,or fraud, and that no ntent-
ber of the Municipal Assembly, head of a department, 
chief of a hure;ut, dclinty t6rrcof or clerk thereto, or 
other officer of the ('h rpuration, is directly nr indi,ectl} 
intereste.I therein, ur in the supplies or work to which 
It relates, m tit any portion of the protits thet'eof. 	I' lie 
bid or estimate must lie verified by the oath, in writing, 
of the party or parties snaking the estimate, that the 
several matters stated thereon are in all reupects true. 
Where more than (tile person i5 i,rterested it is requisite 
that the verification be made and vii b-cril,cd by all 
the Parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con-
sent, in writing, of two householders or treeholderss in 
The City of New York, with their respective places of 
business or residence, to the effect that it the contract be 
awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, 
Ott its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties 
for its faithful performance, and that it he shall Omit or 
refuse to execute the same, they will pay to the Corpora-
lion any difference between the sum to which lie would be 
entitled on its completion and that whicb the Corporation 
may be obliged to pay' to the person or persons to whom 
the contract may' be awarded at any >uhhequent lettin e, 
the amount to each case to be calculated upon the esti. 
mated amount of the .cork by which the bids are 
tested. The consent above mentioned shall Inc accotn. 
paniedby the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each 
of the persons signing the same that he is a householder 
or freeholder in The City of New York, and is worth the 
amount of the security requited forthe completion of this 
Contract over and above all his debts of every nature,and 
over and above his liabilities as hail, surety orutherwise, 
and that lie has offered himself as a surety in good faith 
and frith the intention to execute the bond required 
he section a7 of chapter 8 of the Revised Ordinances 
of I he City of i ew York, if the contract shall he awarded 
to the person or persons for whunt lie cous,:nts to 
become surety. The adequacy and sufficiency of the 
security offered to be approveu by the Comptroller of 
The City of New York. 

No bid or estimate will be received or considered 
unless accompanied by either a certified check upon one 
of the State or National banks ol'I lie City of New York, 
drawn to the mirdcr of the Comptroller, or money 
to the amount of five per centtun of the :+mount of 
the security required for the faithful perform-
ance of the conlr.tct. Such check or money mast NOT 
be inclosed in the sealed envelope containing the esti- 
mate, but must be handed to the officer or clerk of the 
Department who has charge of the estim:ue-box, and 
no estimate can be dep+u=ited in said box until such 
chuck or money has been examined by said ntliccr or 
clerk and found t.> be correct. All such deposit, except 
that of the successful bidder, will be returned to the 
persons making the same within tonic days utter the 
contract is aw-:trded. If the successit I bidder shall re-
fu=e or negle' t o within five day: after notice that the 
contract has boon awarded to him, to execute the saute, 
the amount of the deposit made by him shall be forfeited 
to and retained by The City of -New York ac liquidated 
dama/mes for such neglect or refusal: but if he shall 
execute the contract within the time •aforesaid, the 
amount of his deposit teiR be returned to hint, 

A'. 1• The prices ,lisctt' -, 1,/<n in 1hc,itintareframe' 
also Ststel in fns•uos, an I all ;,sttmwres :rill Li,' catt-
s:7lcred its mjarora/ rc'Iti It do not contain lids j•'r all 
iteurs jor :,hii It bids are Herein called, or trki, A, contrtin 
bidsJar iteresfirr c,✓eiek lids are not Irrres'ith called 
far. l'm,rui,'s.,ion mill r;ot I.',-:z'en for the seit/rdraev,cl 
of any bid or e•stirnate. ,\o old ;cililo acc<ylte,t J'ruot, 
or ca/r,Ct axneorou d to, am person :rho is in arrears 
to the Corto+ation upon etch or contract, or suhn Is it 
defaulter, as sue, tt• or oft:ercuiu'e, upon any a61gigatian 
to t ter (i, A'rat inn. 

The 1'ark board reserves the right to reject any or 
all the Lid, received in response to this advvrtise-
ment if it should deem it for the iulene- t r.f the City -o 
to do, and to readm eetise cvtil s.,tisfacior' bids or pro. 
po-uksinli be rcccived, lint the contracts when awarded 
will be oa arded to the h,west bidders, 

L'l.nk lurmc I 'r prop.,cals, ant forms of the several 
co lit ructs which the successful bidder will be required 
in exc•cut+•, can be had, time plans an be seen, and in-
format inn relative to then[ can b,- had at the ohice of 
the Department, Arsenal, C' utr:d P.:rk, 

(FURt;E C.t1_ACSEN, 
-f' lull lulI)FCCa, 

(1-, II"li1 \-, ItR(rtti'ER. 
C I,missionc-rs 1 Pori.- of lire City' oI Ne,c Vrk. 

DEPARTMENT OF WATER 
SUPPLY. 

Det..RTcii \t' rim- \f -TRR SL'm'm'Ly, 
(' t1:.i l.•t,,NE!:'v OFFICE, 

No. iso NAIxsr' tnuryEr, 
NEW YuRI;, November 23, iSg8. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

BIDS OR ESTI.m.-irES, INCLOSED IN A 
sealed envelope, with the trtle of the work and the 

name of the Lidder iim Toned therem•n, a6„ the number of 
the ctor'.k as in the adcertT;c:w'nt, Will be received 
at No. r;'c A nsrau street, i-'rner „f Spruce street, in 
Room No. trot, until 2 o' lock t, it., ou 

THURSDAY, DECE!tII.F:IL S, 1895. 
The bids will be publicly opened by the head if the 

Department, in R,-om t7cu. No. i5o Nassau street, at 
the hour above mentioned. 

FUR THfc RrH;entaH or B'+n„R1.cN. 
No. t. FOR FURNISHING CAST'-IRON V1'AT'ER-

1'lpF:S, BRANCH PIPES AND SI'1•:CIAL 
CA-,1'I N GS. 

FOR Tau? It eemuCn nF (~rr'ess. 
1o. 2, FOR FL'RNltiRls(; '1'111•: DEPARI'hIENT 

OF yV.-A l l R L'l'I'LY 1V1 PH Soo f;R05i 
TI IN'-, a,140 1k IC "I PS 'I P1 :A 'Plink OF 
1'.Gti-SIZE WVHI1'h A-l1 .-\N I'HRACII'E 
CUM., AND e ioa Gkt)nS IONS OF 
1'EA-SIZE WHITE ASH AATHRACILE 
COAL„ 

FOR THE t.n)R(,l-(rH OF ii  s tt'TTAN. 
No, g. FUR FCRNI,NINC, BUILDING AND 

PCf1'uA(; L'P "l'N'O IIIflLERS AT 
NlAF:IV-STVEN'I'H inCRP:I':t' BOILER-
fli)CSF. AAD 'TAKING OUT FOUR 
(ILD fit)1LERa AND Al'PURFE-
NANCEO. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the 
name and place of residence of each of the persons 
slaking the same, the names of all persons interested 
with him therein, and it no other person be so inter-
ested it shall distinctly state that fact ; that it is made 
without any connection with any other persoa making 
an estimate for the same purpose, and is in all respects 
fair and without collusion or fraud, and that no 
member of the Municipal Assembly, head of a depart-
ment, chief of a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk there-
in, or other officer of the Corporation, isdirectly or 
indirectly interested therein, or in the supplies 	or in the 
ark to which it relates, or in any portion of the profits 
thereof, 

Each estimate must be verified by the oath, In writing. 
of the party making the same, that the several matters 
therein stated are true, and must be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders 
in The City of NrwYdrk, to the effect that if the contract 
is awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, 
upon its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties 
for its faithful performance, and that if he shall refuse 
or neglect to execute the same they will pay to the Cor-
poration any difference between the sum to which he 
would be entitled upon its completion and that which 
the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person to 
whom the contract shall be awarded at any subsequent 
letting, the amount to be calculated upon the estimated 
amount of the work by which the bids are tested. 

The consent last above mentioned must be accom-
panied by the oath or affrmatiott, in writing, of each of 

been awarded to his or their hid or proposal, „r if her 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give 
the proper security he „r they =hall be it' nsidered as 
having abandoned it and a, in default to the C',rpora-
t: n, and the c..ntrant will be reads net iced and ndet as 

_I, oliN -I. sZl:a_t-EIZ _ 
C,•mmt ei'.'ner. 

I)EPARTIIEvT OF PARIS, 
ARSEtAL, CENTRAL PARK,  

BOFot"(:H OF \IAyHATTSN, Ctrl' OF Nuts' YoRR, ,r 
N 'vember -_, tSg8. 

TO ('ON 1'R.\CTORS. 

SEALED Ellis t)R ESTIy1AT'ES, WITH THE 
title of the work and ttre name of the bidder 

or bidders infixed there-.n, w-ill be received be the 
Park Bard, at its - mikes, Arsenal l;ailding, "I ctt"-f„urth 
street and Fifth avenue, Central Park. N•_" 'irk ("its, 
until It ,.-'cl-.ck A. St. '-If 

TI1C"R'DAY. DE( EMBER S, Iv:)R, 
for materials reyuivrU and v:,-rk ill lie dine in the 
Hneoueh of Itroolcl}-n. as f-'ll-•., -- 
No. t. FL'RNI°HIND AND DLI.l\ERINII BLUE 

1.IMI-:'1't INE SCRI"rNIN.lSs 
No. ❑ . FIRNI>HINu; ANID DEI-IVERING TOP-

s''ll. nil, t;Al-l)FN \till- I.I>. 
N. ;. F'1'RN1rHINi; ANI) 1)F.Li\ 	(e "ERIN 	HC- D- 

St IN RIA- ER tilt.-AA'F.L tCRFE:NINt;S. 
\u.+. CONs'rRL'CTIN(; A Wilt 11(111' IRO ON 

PICKET' 1'F;NCF PLUS(, THF. FIF-
I'I:F:NTH FT'RYI:T AND Cu)NFY 
IS1.AN1) _A\"EN(- E Ill iUNI(l',RIES OF 
PRi 1sPEC1' I':ARK. 

Pte contracts must be bid fir separately. Bidders 
must name a price for each and every item included in 
the specification upon which their bids are based, and 
also .tare the total am-mint of their bids. 

The quantities of material- required and work tel be 
done are as 6mlluwx : 

N m'. r. Anovr \ fENTIONED. 
eon cubic yards of blue lime-tutu screenings. to be 

delivered at such times and in such quantities as 
may be required • ,n the (.Kean Parkway, in the 
B< , --.ugh of Brooklyn. 

The amount of security required is Five Hundred 
Dollars. 

Ni,. 2, ABOVE lIE]rtONEU. 

6,000 cubic yards of To 	nil or Garden \k uld, to be 1'-=' 
DEF'ARTa , 	OF Cas6~, 

AI.SE\qL, (.. F.\TI:.al. 	P.s KIC, 
5E 

delivered a, follows : B ,R„ ICIL OF t11.t\u A7"IAu, CITY uF Ness' VSRK, 
;,coo cubic yards at Red Hook Park. Octcber 13, t898. 	J 
,00, cubic yards at Fort Green Park. 

The above to be delivered in such quantities 	and at TO CON''I'RACTOIRS. 
such times as may be required. 	Bidders nnlst state the _ 
price per Imbrc yard. 	The amount of security required 

	

EALE:D LIDS OR 	Es1'IMhTE , \NI Ll1 THE 
S 	title 	of 	the 	w,,rk 	:unit 	the 	name 	of 	the 	bidder  Three Thousand Dollars. 

No. =, ABOVE MENTIONED. indorsed thereon, situ, 	tee eivud by the Park i:uard, 

at 	Its otil`e m 	Arsenal Pntldmgn Sixty-fourth 	treet and 
5r cubic yards of Roa Honk Gravel Screenings, r•r 1'ttth 	ace rue, 	Ce,.t rd Yark, 	until 	it 	o'clock A. v., of 

Hud.,,n Ricer Gravel screenings of equal qnauhv m to be 1 
delivered on Prospect I'ark, or park~,ays ,.r park land- I Till. RSDAY, DN:Cf:9IIlI'ii S, 1S'IS, 

5,ithin one-half mile 	of Prospect 	Park, B„ruugh 	i f for 	the 	F lin,:m 	murk 	in 	the 	Borough 	of 

goo kls'e. Brooklyn: 

Bidders must state the price per cubic yard. 	The GRADING, CCRIJINti, GL' 11LRING AND 1'\V. 
antount of security required is C)ne Thousand Dollars. I Nt; 	t} I I H 	JI ACA U.\\I 	1'AVEIiIF:N'1' 

I- (IR'I' 	luAluIu t, u ON 	AVE\t E, 	Ir-Itl 	tie\'-  
:~0. 4, AIIOt'E ~iE\TIO\EU. enty-nmth 	stn-et 	to tie slur--, of N.-+- York 

The 	fence 	required will app 	mate 4,roo feet in I 	. 	ASI) 	1:F :Fl ING 	THE 	SAUI•: 	I\ 
length, and is n, be „fwrought-in'n pickets one inch ta)O1) RI•:PAIR FOR f)NE YEAR FRt)AI 
square and six feet long, put up in secti,,ns or panel= DA I F OF -\CCHI'l'ANCE (IF ''1'HE CO II- 
eight feet I'mng, the pickets to be spaced 5-inch centres PI_ET EI) \L()RK, in accordance wish speci- 
and v 	have forged points. fications and plans for th s work on file in the 

The tip and bitoonm bars are to be if sufficient size to office of the Comtiui-sioner of the Department 
insure a stn'ng and rigid fence, and are to be placed as ml Parks of the Boroughs of Brooklyn and 
far apart 	as is c'.nsistent With the probable strain oil (jueens, Litchfield \lansion, 1'ro,pert 	Park, 
the pickets. Borough of Brooklyn. and at the office of the 

The fence 	is 	to 	be 	set 	up,,n 	a 	stone foindation, Park ii- turd. Arsen..l, Central Park, Borough 
the end picket 	.f each panel to be from q t'i to inches of AI:mhaut-'n. 
linger than the intermediate picket, 6 to 7 inches of The Engineer's estiulab, of the amount of work to be 
this extra length t, 	be set into the stone and pr perly done, Auch is apprusim.it- 	only, is as full nvs : 
secured, thus bringing the bottom of fence 3 inches Total length of tmp:ovmmstct..... 	r,8os lin,al feet. 
11b 'ye the grade line. Excavation .............. . ....... 	9.655 cubic yards. 
A brace of suitable pattern must be provided at each Curbing ......................... 	r-.g8 	lineal 	feet. 

post or end of panel, property secured into stone fuun- Belgian block gutter ............. 	3,025 squire yards. 
cation. 	In the centre of each section ur panel a suit- Brick pavement on 	Vighty-sixth 
able atmchmr or support most be introduced, such sup- sweet railroad tracks...,...... 	250 
port r•r anch' ,r to be secured into stone foundation. Macadam pavement ........... 	. 	31,7)5  

Stone fuundati•,ns Cur pickets, (traces and centre sup- Bidders must state a price for each and every item 
ports or anch'rs are 	to be 	of bluestone, 	hard sand, mentioned in the above work, and also the total amount 
stone or granite, rz by a inches square, and at least 3 fur the completed 	work, 	it being undcruto d that the 
feet 6 inches high. 	The stones are n, be rough quarry. price for the completed 	wore. is to j;,clude the main- 
dressed, the top to be squared and hammered smooth, tenance of the pavement in good repair for the period of 
and to measure to inches in either direction. one year from the date of acceptance therruf. 

Bidders must submit drawings showing the conctruc- The time alh:wed for the completion of the entire 
tion of the fence in detail, 	also the methr'd '-f bracing, work will be seventy-five (7 5) working days, 
inch' ring and fattening into stone foundation. 	Bid- The damages to be paid by the contracmr for each 
tiers must also state what kind of stone they propose day 	that 	the contract, or any part thereof, 	may be 
ueitmg fr•r fuundati•ms, and submit sample of same. unfulfilled titter the time fixed for the completiuu thereof 

Bidders must state the price of fence per lineal foot, has expired, are fixed at Fifty (5o Dollars I er day. 
including stone fuundati, , n, complete erection of fence The amount of security required is Fifteen 1housand 
and two coats of paint v' be applied thereo 	cu rat one cat 
:o be applied before setting up fence, and the final one 

Dollars. 

after the fence is fully completed. 	The paint 	to 	be 
I;idders 	 by must satisfy themselves 	personal examina. 

tion of the location of the proposed work, and by such 
used on fence is to be appr•.s ed by the Landscape Archi- other means as they may prefer, as to the nature and 
feet of the Department. 	The fence is to be erected on e+rtcnf of the work, and shall not, at any time after the 
lines and grades furnished by the Engineer of the De. submission of an estimate, dispute or complain of such 
partment. stn'muent, 	nor assert 	that there was any misunder. 

F~,rty consecutive working days w ill he allowed the standin„ iu regard to the nature or amount of the work 
contractor for delivery of materials 	in the ground, and to he 	lone. 
twenty consecutive a working days will be allowed for 
the 	 fence erection of the 	tram date of notification to 

t~:ach bid or estimate shall cr stain and state the name 

begin work, 
and place of residence of each of the persons making 
the same, the names of all persons Interested with 
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as.sessufeert.c, 	intp'est 	ro/// 	/a 	e'lf'ttt/ 	//rtreon, 	as refusal ; 	bunt if lie shall execute the contract within tht 
provided 	in 	section 	log 	of 	said (;renter 	New York time aforclaid, the amount if 	the dcpnsit will be re 
Charter. 	Said 	section 	provides 	that. 	" If 	•uty 	such turn, d In him. 
assessment shill remain unpaid for the period of sixty I hr R 	1 0o1. m be a paper in  snee and general fern 
days after the d:ne of 	entry thereof in the said Record like the FIaiiiIieaiinnn nil' r8g8, and to contain 	such 	manes 
of 	Iltle- nil 	Assessments, it shall 	be 	the 	duty 	of the inlg is 1, anthnviicd and required by law to be pub. 
ofi'icerani[ftorizel to c-unllert 	and 	cU:eiu'c the amount of  lifted fbwrrin, and at the tint<•s and 	in 	the manner re 
such 	assessment to charge, collect and receive interest quir,'d 	by the present 	laws, and 	matter that 	may bt 
thereon at life rate of seven per cent. 	per annum, /a required [luring the year by any new or amcuded laws. 
be calculated front tite date of suck entry to the date A emit eaten will ton he made upon an estimate mtlesm 
of Paymeud." it apt ears that the 	party making the estimate has a 

The above assessments are payable to the Collector printing establishment, with adequate facilities, in The 
of 	Assevsunaents 	and 	Arrears, 	at 	the 	I lurcanum 	Inc City of Ncw York. 
the Collection of Assessments and Arrears of 'Faxes The undersigned officers reserve the right to reject 
and Assessments and of 	1t'ater 	Rents, between the any or all pruin, als if, in their juddgment, the same may 
hours 	of 	9 	N. ci, 	and 	a 	r• 	u., 	and 	on 	S.ttnrdays be for the best interests of the City, 
front n 	A. 	xi. 	to 	rz 	al., 	and 	all 	payments 	made Copies of the specificati''ns and the form of contract 
thereon on or hefore J:mu-try 21, r809, for '-ewer in One to be entered into may be had at the office if the Super. 
Hundred 	and 	Thirty-<,-veuth 	street, 	and 	for 	pay- ng visor of the City Rec rd, Nu. 2 City Hall. 
Vne 	Hundr-I and 	Forty-f.,urth, 	One 	Hundred and B}• order of 
t'oety-'ixtt,, 	One 	FLmdred 	and 	Fi ty",ixtli 	and 	One ROBERT A. VAN WYCK, 
Htndred 	amt 	Sloty-=ccrosd 	sstreeta, 	and 	Locust 	and Mayor, 
Wendover avenues; and on 	or before IUoninD-y 2 u;, I S 9. BIRD S. COLER, 
for sewers in Form v-I'f:h, Sixty-sec nd, Seventy -sevcmli, Conrptrnller, 
One Hundred and Twenty-eighth and One Ramlecrl JOHN WHALEN, 
and'l'hirty first 	streets, will 	be 	exempt from 	interest, CurpuratioIt Counsel. 
as 	above 	provided, 	and 	after 	these 	dates 	will 	be Vi'im, 	A. 	Bmrm.ER, 
charged 	interest at 	the 	rate 	of seven per cent. per Supervis,r Id the City Record. 
annum from the above respective dates of 	entry of the 
asscsmlents iu the " Record o('l'itics of :\ssc,sments --- " 
Confirmed" in said Bureau to the date of unyment. DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION. 

BIRD S. COLEIC, 

the persons signing the same, that he is a householder 
or Irecholder in The C'i:y of New York, and is worth the 
Unionist of the security required for the completion of 
the contract, over art,l above all his loins of every 
nature, and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety, 
or otherwise, and that lie has offered himself as surety 
in good faith, with the intention to execute the bond 
reuuirerf by law. 

No estimate will be considered unless accompanied 
by either a certified check upon one of the State 
or Nationa l hanks of The City of New York. drawn to 
the order of the Comptroller, or money to the amount 
of five per centrtm of the amount of the security re-
ouired for the faith tul performance of the contract. 
Such check or money must Nor lie inclosed in 

sealed envelope containing the estimate, but 
must be handed to the officer or clerk of the be 
partment who has charge of the estimate-hoe, and nc 
estimate can be deposited in said box until such check 
or money has been examined by said officer or clerk 
and found to be correct. All such deposits, except 
that of the successful bidder, will be returned to the 
persons making the same within three days after the 
contract is awarded. It the successful bidder shall re 
fuse or neglect, within five (lays after notice that the 
contract has been awarded to him, to execute the same, 
the amount of the deposit made by him shall be for-
feited to and retained by The City of New York as 
liquidated damages for such neglect or refusal, but 
if he shall execute the contract within the time afore 
said the amount of the deposit will be returned to him 

THE CU:AIMISSIONER OF WATER SUPPLY 
RESFRVEs"yN1 RIGH'I'TO REFECI' AI.I, ItlD~ 
RECEIVED F(tR ANY PARTICULAR WORK IF 
HE DEEMS IT FOR THE BEST IN 1'ERESI'S OF 
THE CITY. 

Blank forms of bid or estimate, the proper envelopes 
in which to inclose the same, the specifications and 
agreements, and any further information desired, can be 
obtained in Room No. 1715. 

WM. DALTON, 
Commissioner of Water Supply. 

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE. 

NOTICE TO I'RUP'LRTY-OWNERS. 

IN PURSUANCE OF SECTION' rotS OF THE 
Greater Ncw York Charter, the Comptroller of The 

City of New 'sock benehy gives public notice to all 
persons, owners of property, affected by the Iullowing 
a'-,sessments for LOCAL It iiiPROVEM{ENTS, as fol-
lows 

Bornr<;tt of NIANH.cTTAN. 

T\VEbFT'B AND NINETEENTH WARDS. 
I'ORTY-I'IF I' H, SIX'I Y-SECOND, SF:V E\'1'Y-

SEVI.N I IL ONE ItUNDRFD AND '1'tV l':\'I'Y-
EIGHIH AND ONE HUNURrD AND IHIRTY-
FIRS1'd'1'Rf(F;I' .- SI:WI•:RS,betw enI'ark:unJ nl,,d-
isou avenue'-. Co firmrl and entere November a,, 189d. 
Area if arse-smeu': Guth -idc• if Fnriy-lif li street, Gom 
eat <ide of \anderbilt avenue Iu Fii th avenue; both aid- s 
of Madison :,venue, from Forty-fourth to Fry-
sixth >ireet ; north Hide of I• art y-li.  tin th street. front 
Find nnnecirntnn to V;u,dt rLiir averuu; wI st sine of 
Van'erbllt avenue, from Forty-fourth to Forty-fi th 
street; also both sites of Sixty-,ecnnd stredt, front 
Park avt sue io Fifth avenue; both sides of Sixty third 
street, from 1l aaison awe sue to Fi faun avenue ; smut ft 
side of Sixty-fourth sire,, from Madison avenue to 
Fifth aventnr ; cast =ide of Fifth avenue, front Sixty-
second t, Sixty-tmtrth siren ; bunt In sides of illadisuu 
avenu ", from Sixty"second to Si.xts-fourth street ; went 
side of 1'.Irk avenue, from Sixty-scaond tv Sixty-
third street ; ;Jsu h„th s ales of aeventy-seventh street, 
from F i fth to Park avcn',,e• both sides of Sec clay. 
e girth street, from Madison avenue to Fifth av, nee ; 
south side (.t Seven y'ninth street, From Madison 
avenue to Fifth avenue ; cast side of Fifth avenue, from 
Seventy-seventh to Seventy ninth street ; both side, 
of \1ad~solt avenue, from Seventy-seventh to 
Seventy-ninth street; west side Of Park aYe-
nue from Seventy-'neventh to Seventy-eighth street 
also both sines of One Humid' ed and Iseenty-
eighth street, from Park avenue extending west-
erly about urn lest west of ;11adison avenue; west 
side of Park avenu- and h rth sides of Madison avr•nu,•. 
from t)ne Hundred and Twenty-seventll to One Hun-
dred and I wenty -eighth street ; also both sides of 
One Hundred and Tidrty-first street from Park avenue 
to 1•ihh avenue; north side of One Hundred and'Chir 
tieth st rest, from Madison aveoue to Filth avenue ; cast 
side of Fifth avenue and both sides of Maiinoo avenue, 
from One Hundred and 'Thirtieth to One Flundred and 
Th'rty-first street. 	• 

Bonogoit OF THE BRONX. 

TWENTY-THIRD WARD. 
ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY-SEVENTH 

STREET—SEVER, between Drank as-cue and the 
street summit cast of St. Ann's av-n e, whin 
BRANCHES in St. Ann's avenue, between Fast One 
Hundred and Thirty-seventh street and a point about 
8r feet northerly therefrom. Confirmed and entered 
November 2z, ilo8. Area of assessment : Both sides of 
One Hundred and'l'hirty-seventh street, between Brook 
and Cypress avenues, and both sides of St. Aim's ave-
nue, between One Hundred and Thirty-seventh and 
One Hundred and f'hurty.eighth streets, 

ONE HUNDRFD AND FORTY-FOUR"1'H 
ST'REFT—PAVING, between 13ronk and St. Ann's 
avenues. C,ntirmed and entered November an, t8yS. 
Area of asst-smenf : Both -ides of One Hundred and 
Forty fourth street, between Brook and St. Ann's ave-
nues, and to the extent of half the Klock on the termi-
nating avenues. 

ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY.SIXTH STREET 
—PAVING, is twecn Morris and Railroad avenues, 
East. Confirmed and entered November 22, ISytt. 
Area of assessment : Roth sides of One Hundred 
and Forty s'xth street, between Morris avenue and 
Railroad avenue, East, and to the extent of h: If the 
blocks on the terminating avenues. 

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY-SIX1'H STREET' 
—PAVING, between Elton and Morris avenues Con- 
firmed and entered November no, 1898. Area of assens-
msnt - Both sides of One Hundred and Fifty-sixth 
street, between Elton and Itlorris avenues, and to the 
extent of half the blocks on the intersecting and termi-
nating avenues. 

ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY-SECOND 
STREET—PAViNG, between 'Third and Brook ave-
nues. Confirmed and entered November z2, 1898 Area 
of assessment : Both sides of One Hundred and Sixty-
second street, between Third and Brook avenues, And 
to the extent of half the blocks on the terminating 
avenues 

LOCUST AVENUE.—PAVING, between One Hun-
dred and Thirty--econd and One Hundred and Thirty-
eighth street=. Confirmed and entere I November 22, 
,898. Area of assessment : Both sides of Locust ave-
nue, between One Htmured and Thirty-second and One 
Hundred and Thirty-eit;hfh streets, and to the extent of 
half the bI cks on the intersecting and terminating 
streets. 

TWENTY-FOURTH 1VARD. 
WENDOVER AVENUF—PAVING, between Third 

and Webster avenues. Confirmed and entered Novem. 
bee 2z, .898. Area of assessment : Both sides of Wend- 
over avenue, between Third and Webster avenues, and 
to the extent of halt the blocks on the intersecting and 
terminating avenues. 
—that the same were confirmed by the Board of As-
sessors, and were entered in the -'Record of Titles 
of Assessments Confirmed," kept in the Bureau for 
the Collection of Assessments and Arrears of 
Taxes and Assessments and of Water Rents. on 
the respective dates herein above given 

and unless the amount assessed for benefit on 
any person or property shalt be paid within 
/'i-xty days after the dali of said entry of the 

Comptroller- 
CITY r>r• NF-w YORK—DFraeTstesT OF FrsAxce, it 
CoxtvrROLLER's l )FFICE, Decent Ler r, rSg8. 

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS. 

DEPARTMENT CIF FINr\NCE, 
Bt'Re-t' ciii. THE C, LLECTI N n 	'TAXES, 

N,5, 57 CHAMBERS STREET , STEw'ART BUILDING), 
NEW YsRK, December a, 1898. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL PER-
suns who have omitted to pay their taxis in the 

Boroughs of illanhattan and The Bronx for the year 
x898 to pay the same to the Receiver of Tases, at his 
offices, Nu. 57 Chambers street, in the Borough of Man-
ham tan, and at Third avenue and One Hundred ;utd 
Seventy-sev enth street, in the Borough of The Bronx, 
respectively, before the rst day of January, 1899, as 
provided by section gig of the Greater New York 
Charter chapter 378, La•.c s of t1.97 , 

Upon any such tax remaining unpaid after the 1st 
day of December, 1898, one per centum will becharged, 
received and collected, in addition to the amount 
thereof ; and upon such tax remaining unpaid nn the 
1st day of January, 1899, interest will be charged, re-
ceived and collected upon the amount thereof, at the 
rate of seven per centum per annum, to be calculated 
from the 3d day of October, 1898, on which day the 
assessment-rolls and warrants for the tares of IS 8 were 
delivered to the said Receiver if Ta.xes, to the date of 
payment, pursuant to section 916 of said act. 

DAVID E. AL'ST'EN, 
Receiver of Trues. 

INTEREST ON BONDS AND STOCKS OF THE. 
CITY OF NEW YIJRK. 

THE INTEREST I)UE JANUARY r, 18g9, ON 
the Registered Bonds and Stocks of the former ' 

City of New York; of the late City of Brooklyn; of 
the County of Kings, and on accepted issues of curpo-
rati"ns in Queens and Richmond ('ounties, tow 
included in The Pit)' of New York, will he paid on 
that day by the Comptroller, at his office, Ra,om 07, 
Stewart Building, corner of Broadway and Chambers 
street. 

The Transfer Books thereof will be closed from 
November ;o, 1898, to January r, t8 ; ,9, 
The interest due January I, x899, on the Coupon 

Bonds and Stock of the former City if New York a ill 
be paid on that day by the Knickerbocker Trust Com-
pany, No. 66 Urn ado ay. 

The interest due January r, 1:899, on the Coupon 
Bonds of the late City of Brooklyn will be paid nut 
that day by the Nassau National Bank of Brooklyn, 
Nu. 26 Court street. 

BIRD S. COLER, 
Comptroller. 

CITY OF New YORK—DFrAnTimv.NT Or Flx:ts'ct., 1 
CoucTtzoLLeR'S Uieunu, Nocecobcr _r, mS,iI. I 

BOARD OF CITY RECORD. 

OFFICE OF THE Cure RECORD, 
NO. 2 CITY HALL 

Ncw YORK, December 5, x898. 

PROPOSALS FOR PRINTING AND DIS-
TRIBUTING THE CITY RECORD. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR PRINT-
ing, folding, binding and distributing the CITY 

RECORD for one year from January z, 1899, in accord-
ance with specifications filed in the office of the Super. 
visor of the City Record, City Hail, New York, -ill be 
received in the office of the Supervisor until 12 o'clock, 
m., on 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 10, 3898, 

at or about which time they will be publicly opened 
and read in the office of The Mayor of The City of 
New York. The award of the contract us- ill be made as 
soon thereafter as practicable. 

Each estimate must state the name and place of resi-
dence of the person making the same, and his place of 
business, the names of all persons interested with him 
therein, and, if no other be so interested it shall dis-
tinctly state that fact ; that it is made without any can-
nectiun with any other person making an estimate for 
the same work, and without collusion or fraud, and that 
no member of the Municipal Assembly or o Cher officer 
of the Corporation is directly or indirectly interested 
therein or in any portion of the or„fits thereof. 

Each estimate must be made in strict conformity to 
the ordinances of the city and the specifications ; it 
must be verified by the oath of the party making the 
same, accompanied by the consent and oath it afT~r-
mation of two sureties, householders or freeholders of 
The City of New York and placed in a sealed envelope. 
A guaranty or surety company, duly authorized by 
law to act as surety, may sign the said consent in 
place of householders or freehoolders. The envelope 
must be indorsed "Estimate for Printing and Drs-' 
tributing the CITY RECORD," together with the 
name and place of business of the party making the 
estimate, and the date of its presentation. The security 
required on the contract will be Thirty-seven Thou-
sand Five Hundred Dollars. 

No estimate will be considered unless accompanied by 
either a certified check upon one of the Natia.mal or 
State banks of The City of New York, drawn to the order 
of the Comptroller, or money to the amount of One 
Thousand Eight Hundred and Seventy-five D,dlars, 
Such check or money must not be inclosed in the scaled 
envelope containing the estimate, but must be handed 
to the Supervisor of the City Record or Clerk w ho has 
charge of the estimate box, at the office of the Crry 
REcoRD, No. 2 City Hall, and nn estimate can be 
deposited in said box until such check or money has 
been examined by said officer or clerk and found to be 
correct. All such deposits, except that of the successful 
bidder, will be returned to the persons making the same 
within three days after the contract is awarded. If the 
successful bidder shall refuse or neglect within five days 
after notice that the contract has been awarded to him, 
to execute the same, the amount of the deposit made by 
him shall be forfeited to and retained by The City of 
New York as liquidated damages for such neglect or 

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED 
by the Committee on Buildings of the Board of 

Education of The City of New Yuck, at the Annex to 
the Hall of the Board, Nn. 583 Broadway, eleventh 
floor, Borough of Manhattan, until 4 o'clock P. nt. on 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 1J, 1898, 
for Improving the Sanitary Condition of Public School 
37, Borough of Manhattan; also for Improving the 
Sanitary Condition of Public School r8, Borough of 
Richmond. 

Plans and specifications may be seen and blank pro-
posals obtained at the Annex of the Hall of the Board 
of Education, Estimating Romn, No. 585 Broadway, 
twelfth Iloor. 

The attention of bidders is expressly called to the 
time stated in the contract within which the work 
must he cnnmpleted. They are expressly notified that 
the successful bidder will be held strictly to completion 
within said time. 

The Committee reserves the right to reject any or all 
of the proposals submitted. 

The party submitting a proposal, and the parties pro-
posing to become sureties, must each write his name 
and place of residence on said proposal. 

'11ao responsible and approved sureties, residents of 
this city, are required in all cases. 

No proposal well be considered from persons whose 
character and antecedent dealings with the Board of 
Education render their responsibility doubtful, 

It is required, as a condition precedent to the recep-
tion or c'.msideratiun of any proposals, that a certified 
check uper• or a certificate of deposit of one of 
the State or National banks or trust companies 
of The City of New York, drawn to the order of the 
President of the  Board of Educanon, shall ac-
company the proposal to an amount of not less 
than three per cent. of such proposal when said pro-
posal is for or exceeds ten thousand dollars, and to 
an amount of not less than five per cent. of such pro. 
posal when said proposal is for an amount under ten 
thousand dollars ; that, on demand, within one day after 
the awarding of the contract by the Committee, the Pres-
ident of the said board will return all the deposits of 
checks and certificates of deposit made to the persons 
making the same, except that made by the person or 
persons whose bid has been accepted ; and that if 
the person or persons whose bid has been so accepted 
shall refuse or neglect, within five days after due 
notice has been given that the contract is ready for 
execution, to execute the same, the amount of the 
deposit or of the check or certificate of deposit made 
by him or them shall be forfeited to and retained 
by this Board, not as a penalty, but as liquidated 
damages for such neglect or refusal, and shall be paid 
into the City Treasury to the credit of the Sinking Fund 
of The City of New York : but if the said person or 
persons whose bid has been so accepted shall execute 
the contract within the time aforesaid, the amount of 
his or their deposit of check or certificate of deposit 
shall be returned to him or them. 

Dated BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, December 7, t898. 
JACOB W. ;MACK, 
JOHN SFcNAIt1EE, 
JOHN E. EUSTIS, 
HENRY A. ROGERS, 
G. HOWLAND LEAVITT, 
JOHN R. THO11MPSON, 
HUGH KELLY, 

Committee on Buildings. 

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL. BE  RECEIVED 
at the office of the ],,card of Education, corner of 

Grand and Elm streets, B rough of Manhattan, until 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER t4, 1898~ 
at 4 P, at., for supplying for the use of the schools in 
all the Borough, under the jur.scisduo of said 
Board, Looks, Statio,,ery, and other arti.ales required 
for one }yeah, commencing on the first day of January, 
1~9q. All publishers of books and dealers in the various 
articles required are notified that preference will be 
given to the bids of principals t the Committee being 
du-irous that commissions, if any, shall be deducted 
front the price of the articles hid fur. 

&tell conmr.usta,e will be required to furnish two 
responsible sureties for the fattldul per ormance of his 
contract. All bids are to be made on the official 
o.rmplcs of the Board, except where request has been 
made to submit s Imples. A list of the articles required, 
with the aonditi'ms upon which the bid, will be received, 
may be obtained on application to the Superintend- 
ent of Satoul Supplies. 	Each proposal mu-t be 
a-ldrns'sed to the Committee on Supplies and Indorsed 
,' Proposals for Supplies." 

The Committee reserves the right to reject any bid, 
it deemed for the public interest. 

NEW YORK, December r, rlg8, 

HENRY A. ROGERS, 
EDWARD L. COLLIER, 
G. HOWLAND LEAVITT, 

Committee on Supplies. 
N. B.—Bid books and sample books will be ready on 

Monday, December 5, at r1  A.M. 

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED 
at the office of the Board of Education, corner of 

Grand and Ellin streets, Borough of Manhattan, until 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 14, )8J8, 

at 4 V. air., for delivering Supplies to the schools in the 
liceou_hs of Manhattan and The Bronx. Brooklyn, 
Queens:urd Richmond, and returning no the despositories 
such material as is not needed in the schools during the 
year r899, aci,ordmg to the terms of a contract to be 
approved by the Committee on Supplies of the Board of 
Education. 
Each contractor may bid for each separate Borough, 

Jr ali the Boroughs. Proposals must be addressed 
to the Committee on Supplies, and indorsed "Pro-
pusal; for Delivering Supplies." Two sureties, satisfac-
tory to said Committee, will be required for the faithful 
pei formance of the contract. 

The Committee reserves the right to reject any bid or 
bids if de'.mcd for the public interest, 

Any further inG:rmatton canbe obtained on application 
to th< Superintendent of School Supplies, No. 146 Grand 
street, Borough of Manhattan. 

Nxw YoeK, December i t tSg8. 

HENRY A. ROGERS, 
EDWARD L. COLLIER, 
G. ROW LA N D LEAVITT, 

Committee on Supplies. 

SEALED PKOI'OSA1.8 WI L1. IIE Bl'x'EIVED AT 
the mane mu t the II„ar•I if FJncatinn, curtter;of 

Gr:urct and Film strn•ets, Itor'nigh of lif.uthattan, until 

WKDNESD,1', 1)E F.NBEIt 14. IMBIi, 
at 4 r, u.. Inc lurnishin 	the Truant School in the 
ft„rungh ,n lhim kl}'n with supplies, such as I11 -at, Pro-
visinn+.et,:„etc., for the year eft iiug Dec ecobor 3r,.iSgq. 

Each prupual must be addressed to the t onnnittee 
ou SIppluas, and finder ed ” t'n.p„sals for furnishing 
the'I'ruant Sr hool with Nleat, I 'roc isions, etc." 

I he Cammittee reserve the rigW to reject the whole 
or arc part of any bid not deemed ibr the public interest. 

Speci Iications and all other Info' matioo may be obtained 
by applying to the Sup eriuH•nJunt of School Supplies, 
Nn. ,461. [rand street, Iim e -ugh of %Lash:attain. 

Ne:av YinK, December r, 1899. 
HENRY A. ROu;I;RS, 
EDWARI) L. COLLIER, 
G. HOWLAND I.u•;atvlII', 

Cnnimmm,tc,a on Supplies. 

NEW YORK TRAINING SCHOOL FOR TEACHERS. 

T HF. SECOND TERN[ OF THE NEW YORK 
Training School fur Teachers will begin February 

6, tSag. For these desiring to enter the school at that 
time an examination will be held J nuary 1-, 18 and 
19, 1895, in Public School I, at Henry, Catherine and 
Oliver streets in the rooms now temporarily occupied 
by this school. 

To Inc eligible for admission to this examination per- 
sons must have graduated from some high school or 
academy whose course of study has been approved by 
the State Superintendent of Public Instruction. 
Schools in this city having such approved courses of 
study are as follows : 

Portia,, so of .)/an/rrttfan and The G'ron.r. 
High Sell( s, 
College of The City of New York, 
Teachers' C' liege,  
Barnard College, 
1lanbattan C' liege, 
Ursuline Academies', Park avenue. 
Mu. St. Vincent Aeaaenty, 
Normal College. 
St. Francis Xavier 'Academic Department?. 
St. Teresa's Academy. 
Ursuline Convent, Bedford Park. 
St. Gabriel's Academy for Girls. 

Borough of /lrnokly n. 
Adelphi Academy. 
Brooklyn Manual Training School. 
Girls' High School. 
Packer Collegiate Institute. 
St. Agnes Female Academy. 
Boys' High School. 
Erasmus Hall High School. 
Nativity Academy. 
Polytechnic Institute. 
St. Thomas Aquinas Academy. 

horning-al of Queens. 
High Schools. 

Rorou,; 7e of .  1'ielr proud. 
High Schools. 
For further information apply in person or by letter 

to Borough Superintendent, John Jasper, No, 146 Grand 
street, nr to the 1''rincipal, Augustus S. Downing, at the 
school. 

JOHN JASPER, 
Borough Superintendent. 

DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS. 

Ci - v of New V aos—DEu'nseTmtexT of HICHways, 
Cu.ststtStu,Eum's OFrtce, Nu. 150 Vasseo S[u EET, 

Novembero rS 8. 

	

3 	9 

NOTICE OF SALE AT PUBLIC AUCTION. 

ON THURSDAY, DECEMBER r5, 1898, AT it 
o'clock A. ra., the Department of Hlghways will 

sell at public auction, by Slessrs. Peter F'. Meyer K 
Co.,auctioneers, the f 	wm oll,,•g buildings, parts of 
buildings, fences, etc., in East Une Hundred and 
Seventy-ninth street, from 'Third avenue to Bronx 
street : 
East One Hundred and Secsniy-nin'In Street, Third 

Avenue to B our 'diem'!, 

m,d GnJECT.  
APPROXIMATE 
DtatENStoxs. 

I Part of 0-story Frame House 11.5 x 16,3 x tr.8 
Part of Perch ............. 	3.3 x rz.9 
Patt of Porch .............. 11.5 x S.r 
Part of Picket Fence ....... 25.0 hr. ft. 
Part of 2-story Extension.,. 	.4 x 12.9 
fart of Steps .............. 

2 	Picket Fence ............... 	rob lin.It. 
3 	Wire Fence................. rz8 lint. ft. 
4 Entire t-story and loft Frame 

Barn .................... 2o. n x 24 3. 
Entire r-story Frame Exten- 

Stott ..................... 	15.0 X 20.0. 
5 	Part of Water-closet........ 

Entire t-scary stone and 
i-story and attic Frame 
Dwelling ................. m.o x 24.2 

2 Grape Trellis............ 
Picket Fence ............... 	65.a tin. ft. 

6 Picket Fence and return.... 150 tin. ft. 
Water-closet................ 
Part of z-story Dwelling 

with brick basement...... 4.4 x 27.8. 
17 Part of i%-story Frame 

House ....................6.o x rz.o. 
Part of r-story Frame Lx- 
tension ................... 	ts.o x 9.1 X 9.8. 

Part of 1-story Frame Ex- 
tension ................... 9.8 x tz.7 x 8.o. 

Picket Fence ............... 	76.0 lit, It. 
8 Entire 2-story Frame Dwell- 

ing ...................... 	r6.3 x 24.1. 
Stop ...................... 	4.o x 24.3. 
Picket Fence ............... 	55 o lint, It. 
Water-closet ............... 

9 	Picket Fence ............... 6r.o tin. ft. 
10 	Picket Pence ............... 90.0 fin. ft. 

Grape Trellis ............... 
Hen House................. 

ti 	Picket Fence............... 54.0 tin. ft. 
Part of 3 story Frame Dwel- 

ltng .................... 	s.8x45.zx8.8. 
Part of Bay Window ...... 

23 Part of 2-story and attic 
Frame Dwelling........ r .o x r7.5 

Picket Fence .............. 	73.'• tin, ft. 
C4 	Picket Fence ............... 96.o tin. ft. 
25 	Picket Fence ............... 47.0 tin. fr. 

Hoard Fence ............. . 41.9 Im. ft. 
Entire 2-story frame Dwell-

ing with Brick Basement.. 30.2 x t8.2. 
Entire Stoop ............... 5.o x t8-:. 
Entire Porch 	............ 4.o x 8.o. 
Entire Side Steps........... 2.8 no man. 
Pa' tot Trellis .............. 

z6 	Picket Fence .............. 	27.0 lin. ft. 
Board Fence ..... ......... 4.g hn.1t. 
Lath Fence........ ........ 	r7.8 hn.it. 
Entire r-Story and Loft 

Frame Stable ............. 13.2 x 15.4, 
Extension .................. 4.9 x 5,5. 
Chicken Coop .............. 
W.cter-closet ............... 
Wooden Root ..............4.9 x 13.2. 
Chi,ken-house and Extension 9.0 x t6.8. 
Part of Arbor........... 

27 	Water-closet ............... 
Part of r-story and Lolt,l 
Frame Stable............. 14.6 x 17.9. 

Picket Fence............... 33 Olin- ft. 
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A lPRf1X I1 I:V I F. " tN'-' 	,'t 	the 	I.a'., ~ 	'if 	eihiet•1T 	I...... 	ed and 	ninety- 

- 

	

1 III{ell'. 111tilEmstl/\ '• three, 	ha' itlg .ttl 	act 	Cttltwi, 	':\n 	At 	to 	la 
1 "'t-'ialllll 	and 	r'egliIate a public 	driven .t 	In the 

_ 	... 	_ 	_.. 	- „' City „1' New 	York.,,, 

(•Iick.•n.cop .............. 13.1 x 5.9 
_S 	s--tor% 	frame d•vellmy; 	w'i'h  i:THE t- Nlll•:RFIGNEl[Ct)>(\HSSIONERS 

hen k 1 	emeut... 	....... 28.1 x zo.-1.  Vv 	uf1•:,tin:urand:\sses.nurnt in theabnve -rtuiticd 
\ in,. 	Trellis........ ma tter, 	heretic sicc m tice 	t , all 	per ~~ US 	iutere.tcd in 
I'I,'kot 	f 	-. ce......... ~..... t 	o Lin. ft. 

g3~ ' 	this pr. cardin_r, and t.. for ,tvncr or „I, ncr., ,•ccupant ..r 
L.,u cc 	I.o........ .........  cc 	tnt., ~ i 	all hen .e 	and 	I 	is 	and 	impn,ccd.•r um 
I. rch ................. 	.... 20.0 s 4.5. iny.,n,•.. 	ca 	affected 	thereby, 	and 	t~ , 	all 	rnhers ved 
S'oo 	 •-,.., p...•••..•... 	.... 	. 5 u x 6.o, 

 
tch..m it may concern, h• „it may 

\%ire[ 	rezit 	...-Urc ..... 
\l"ire 	'cre~n 	1?:,clo-ore..... 

6o.a1in. It. 
6.sz lro.lt. ~ 	r'irst—That we have completed our first separate and 

Wire Screon Fnclosure..... ~-.0 1 n It . partial estimate a, t„ 	Parcels 4, 5 and 6, as dcsignat'.d _a 
Entire France Sh-6......... S. 	x 	t;.c. r , it the damq:4e trial in this pr.,cceding. and that all t 	r- 

F'.n Ire frame shed........, 16.2 x 7. x. I 	s'ns interested therein, .'r in any , I 	the lands 	atferted 

F:n•ire \1"ctt r closet ........ thereby, and 	hasit, 	hicrtions 	thereto, shall 	tilt- 	the 

it 	Picket 	Fence ............... 6o.- 	Tin. It same 	in 	1, ritim„ duly rc ritied, 	rl ith 	us, 	at 	,' ur 	r , tiic., 

:z 	1'i, k 	t Fens e ............... 4,.:, Iii. a. R 	m xt i, Ftraar: building, N.,. eSo 	fir, ad•,ray, in the 

1'iiI. 	t Fener z 	 ............... rc_.o 	in 	ft said t. it 	pit Nr„ York,, n 	r bet"re the 5th di t ,d lau- 

j Part 	of 	r-sirs, 	Frame uarv, tSgo, and that we, the said Cknt[tissihers, I, iIi 

Dwelling ................. 6,o x zo.4 x S.O- I hear 	parties so 	biecting a ithin the ten days nest attar 

	

day 	 fir that r 	Well ..................... 
r 	En- lo.ed 	\\ell .,.......... 

! the said 5th 	„f January, t8on, and 	purpose 
, 	0 i!l be in attendance at our said office on each of said 

I 	Part of 	Arch .............. E.o x 4.0. days at z P. at. 

Ian 	of gin , ,p ............... 5.s6. o.  _ 	p. t'ea ,nd—That the abstract,-  f,cur said first separate 
4 	P diet 	Fence.......... 	.. z 	.o lit. ft and 	partial 	estimate 	as 	to 	said 	Parcels 4, 	_ and 6, 

Er ire 	t stor - 	i:nd 	Lc ft, 
Frame Stale ............. t;.; x zo.o. 

I 	together 	+,ith 	mfr 	Itamage 	'lap. 	and 	all 	the 	afii- 
d:nits, estimates 	and 	:other 	d, •cuments 	used 	be 	is 

B. and 	Es flee ................ _ 7 	linft. in makin, our said estimate, have been duly deposited 
- 	Picket 	and 	Wire 	Netting it 	the Boreau ,-f Sirrct Openings in the I.alc 	Deparl- 

Fence 	------------------- 1:3.0 Tin, ft. ' ment of The Cite of New York, at the 0111ce .d said 
Lath 	and 	AVier 	Nstung Purear, N, . 	.o Weer 	Broadway 	Gerk_n Building 

Fence .................... x6.otin.ft. in the said city, there to remain until the _th day of 
Part 	r'f 2.story 	France Ex. _lanuary. t8yg. 

t- nsi nn ................... It.oxg.ox ro a. I 	Third—That it is our intention to present our report 
t Part 	of 	2-st ,ry 	and 	atti -, for c nil rntat i n to the supreme Court of the St ate . , f 

Fr.rme lioelli.-......... 10.1 x t-6.; x to.3. Ncw Y„rk at a Special Term thereof, Part Ill., t.. be 
fart 	,'-f Porch ............... ;.o 5 Io. I. h,.Id in the C.,untv l'r ,urt-h, use, in The Cits , C Ne,c 
Part , f ':ornt F.r-e'<„ure.... .o s 3.0. \'ork, on the 	t„cnty-f.,urth day of February, ::emu, at 

36 	Porch ...................... t ;.o s 5.0 the 	pening -'f the C' 	urt t•n that day, and that the 	a,, I 
Stoop 	.................. o., x 4.o. there. or as so,,n thereafter as counsel can 	be heard 
Beard 	Fence ............... t; r.o Tin. ft. thereon, a [notion will be made that the said report be 
Chicken iiuse ............. ktillr(-ted. 
Lath 	F'enre 	................ 3.0 	lin. ft. hated New Vice. December 7, eSaa. 
Ft, rm Extension .......... 5.ov 4.0, GEORGE C. COFFIN, 
En re s-story Fr.une I)I%,11- t'hairntan. 

ing 	..................... 5.S x 2; ;. 11\TTHFW CHAL\IERI-, 
Cellar Li-or................ 5oz4.o. HENRY HC-(;III:N, 

-- 	Part 	,f _--t -r, I rime Exit 	- C, mntissioners. 
sip-n.... .......... 	.... 9.9 x t5.a. R- . P. Rio LS, 

Part 	rt 	2.=tnr y 	and 	Attic Cle rk. 
h.i France Doen......... Io.o x 28.9. -- --- 

Cellar Uo. r................ 
,S 	Picket 	Fence ............... 

: 0 x 5.0. 
.8.;!in.It, 

I 
I 	 FIRST DEPARTMF.X1'. 

I't.: ket 	F cnc ................ s5. , Till. it. 
R,ard 	Fc 	c. ............... xu,o 	1'. 	I. it. In the matter of the application of The flavor, Alder- 
Part 	F •op ............... -t r.o be 6.n 

men and Comic-colt y of The City of Nesc Vork, 
4-. 	k'jc.o 	F.... 	;p. r... 	re- 

conyedj............s..... host[. relati%e to ac 	uiring title, wherever the same has not 
rle 

Lath Fcm:e ................. Tin, 	ft to.o been beret'-f~ 	acquired, t , the lands, tenements and 

qa 	P Fence ............... hereditaments 	required f..r the purpse of ,:pening p Cl. I 
44 	 ............... 

a;.c I t 	ii. 
: 	hc, ft. .o 

by \1T. H( )l 	Ph 	it E 	although not vet named 
Picket Fence 
Picket Fen -c 4e 	 ............... r c.- 	Inn ft. per auth.,ritc , from Jerome avenue to Anthony 

Pi ket Fence tt acetone, as the saute has been beret, f- re laid out and 
4S 	 ............... .5.. 	...- 

1:•,  < •~i'_nated 	as 	a 	first-class 	street 	or 	road, 	in 	the 
t'^-, 	is a, 	..s 

:u 	Pck c 	Fe-c,- ... 	..... .... .. 

	

., 	,- 	___.. --- 

	

:=.c 	sir. - 	--~ enty ourt it 	am of 	ne 	it) o Ne. Y;rw —"--  

c_ 	Picket 	F'n -e ............... Ii 	. 	.- 
Picket 	Fens.......... 	..... 4-.0 Tin. f'.. 

4 	Picet Fence ...... 	..... _n 	, 	I 	n. 	- t  j E, THE 	UN IDERSIGNED, CO\1\IISSION- 
Board Fence ................ 

5 	Picket 	Fe,~ce 	............... 
r _.c 	!in. 	r' 
.~~ o lit. 	!'. 

V 	ers of E,-ii,ixaie and Assessment in the above- 
• ti iled 	matter, hereby give 	n lice to, all persons in- 

- 	Bard Fen _e ............... :_.o Tin. 	ft. tcrezted in this ] roceeding, and to the r , tctier or owners, 
houses 	I, 	im- cs 	Picket 	F cn.e ........... 	... 

57 	Pic: et 	Fen,-  e ............... 
zo.o !in. ti. 
..e 1.n.ft. 

occupant ,'r occul-ant-', of all 	and 	is and 
I proved and unintpr ved lands affected thereby, and to 

P..rt 	of 	Sic 	p ............... 7 0 x I.I.  all others s-h 	to it mac o ncern, t , sit: 
58 	Part 	, f iveop ............ . . 

Picket F nee ............... 
:.c - it. 

In 	ft. 4.,.- 
first—That u"e 	have c nipletcd 	our estimate 	and 

 interested in 	- 
Board 	Fence ............... :c.o Tin. ft. 

assessment, and that all pers- no 	 this pr 
t ceding, 	or in any , , f 	the lands, tenements and here- 

cg 	Picket 	fence .... 	......... 4'. 	In. ft. ditamrnts and premises at3ected 	thereby, and having 
:o 	Picket Fence..... .......... 50.0 hit. ft. ! 	'.b ecti. as theret. 	d, . present their said 	,dbiecti ins 	in , 
6t- 	Pf_ket 	Force ...... 	........ :2.b hn. it. „ritiq_, 	duly 	verified, t 	its at 	our ,.,Bice, 	N- s. go and 

Board Fence ............... .cI n. it. o. A\ Cst Pn:ndttas, in the For sigh 	I Manhattan, in 
C2 	Part r-f 	top -------------- 4.0 x ?.o. The City , f Aere 	York, so se bet- re the 27th day r-f 

Part of 	Parch .............. 2:.t- s 4.5. 11ra-mber, 	89S, and that we, the said C,o  nit' is•i 	nrr., 
Picket Fence ............... zz.o Tin. fr. will 	hear 	parties 	ss, 	objecting, and for 	that pure se 

63 	, 	icket 	Fe- e .......... . .... 4t-.'' Tins ft, trill 	be 	in 	attendance 	at 	our said office , n the _5th 
Past c,f Coal shed........... y.6 x a. 	. day of December, 1698, at t dcl ck P. M. 
P 	rt of Coal B:n........... 3.1 x c.4. 

Sec,rid—That the abstract of our said estimate and Part of z-story Franc Dreell- ther odth tour damage and benetlf ma assess(, nt, a gr 	 maps, 
ins 	................. 	. 	1 .5 x 	x 	8 9 	35.3 

	
g., and also all the affidavits, estimates, pr 	fs and ,abee Part 	f'too 

EPicket Fence 
rr. ,. s
sz.o Tin, R. tl, cr,nrents used be ns in makin_ our rein rt, hate been 

4 	
............... 

 Part 	of 	2 .:ory 	and 	attic, dep ,sitrd in the lareau 	f Street t Ipenmts in the Tsar," 

F ante Dwellm.-.......... x 	x 	2. 9.o 	30.2 	9 
1)cpartment of The City r f New Y- rk, Aos.go and ge 

Area ............... 	.. 	. I W'at Bruad,c-av, in the I or-- 	of \lanhattan, in said 

65 Part 	of 	......• 	and 	loft, 
4.o x 3.0. 

city, there to remain until the 9th day of January, 	S- g. 

Frame Stable 	............ xo 2 x 24,3. Third—That the limits of --or assesmtent 1,.r benefit 
Picket 	Fence ............... 9 a +in, ft. ! include all those lands, tenements 	and heredir.tments 

E6 Picket fence ............. -'8.o lit. ft. and premises citrate, lying and being in the Err-ugh 
67 	Par: 	,f tw-.,-story 	F ra me of The lie-ns, in The Cit% , f Neu" V. rk, u hich, taken 

Dwelling... .............. 4.3 X 2c.o. tolhnvs, together, are b ondcd and described as 	six.: 

Stoop 	...................... 4.c x g o. On the n--, rth by the s -utherly side rS East (Inc Hun- 
, 	Picket 	Fence ............... 21.c' 	lire. ft. dred and Se'enty-sclenth street 	fr, .n, the middle line 

69 	Picket f n•_e ................ 93.8 lin. feet. of the bl, ;ck betnceen Grand a• ct,ee and Jere-me avenue 
6g 	I- 	rt 	nt 	2-<t•)t V 	and 	attic to 	the 	westerly 	-ide 	of the 	(:rand 	l3prdecard 	and 

Frame Dwelling --------- 10.3 x 24.3 x 9.5. Concourse ; 	thence 	across 	the 	Grand 	P -clerard 
Picket 	Fence............... 45.c hn. ft, and C- ,ncourse and along the southerly side cf Tremont 
Part of Por-h 	.............. to x 5.o. avenue to a line drat, n parallel to Anth-,ny avenue and 

70 I Part 	of 	3-<+ory 	and 	attic distant ab--at 16f feet easterly front the ea-terly side 
Frame and 	x-srry Stone thereof ; 	in the south by the northerly side of East 
B.ut- 	i-,q 	......... 	

. 	
... I --' x 36.3 x 9.7, One 	Hundred 	and 	seventy-sixth 	street 	and 	said 

Part of Veranda 	in 	fr nt , I northerly 	side 	pr duced 	fn,nr 	the 	middle 	line 	of 
kluil 	inz ........ 	.... 	.. 2.o x xn.o x to. the block 	between 	Grand avenue and Jerome ave. 

Part of \-sancta in rear o nue t,- a line drawn parallel to Anthony- avenue and 
Bui!c:,rg ................. F., x 9: r. distant 	about 	163 	feet 	easterly 	from 	the 	easterly 

7t 	Picket Fence ..-............ xtr.d In. feet. side 	there- f ; 	r in 	the 	east 	by 	a 	line 	drawn 
72 	Picket Fence ............... 75.0 lit. feet. parallel 	to 	Anthony 	avenue 	and 	distant 	abut 
73 Picket 	F-ice ............... co.- tin. feet. ,6; 	feet 	easterly 	from 	the 	easterly 	side 	therec,f 

Re:ainirg-wall.............. xc.o Im. ft. from 	the 	s,nnhcrls" side 	I-f Trem„nt 	avenue 	to 	the 
74 Parr 	of two--tort' and •:tic, northerly side of Eat One Hundred and Seventy-sixth 

Fr.ime Dwellinguita stone street ; 	on 	the west 	by the middle line of the bl. ck  
Basement ................ 4 5 x 24. -z 	S 4.8, between Grand avenue and Jerome avenue from the 

Part of one-story Ext_neton. 4.7 a rt.4 x 4.5. southerly side 	of East 	(inc 	Hundred and 	6eventy- 
Verand r ................... to.o x zy.o x 5.0. seventh street to the n rtherl_c side 	.f East line Hun- 
Stocp ...................... to.o x 4 0. deed and Severny-si.cth Street and said northerly side 
Picket 	Fence ............... 6,.o Tin. It. pr, -duced ; excepting fr^m said area all streets, avenues 

and 	roads, or 	portions 	thereof, 	heretofore 	legally 
_— 	— - — -- 	- 	- 	----- opened, as such area is shown upon our benefit map 

The sale will take place on the ground, beginning deposited as aforesaid. 

with Map No. r and ending moirh Map :`o.69. Fourth—That our report 	herein will be 	presented 

The map or p'an of the built:- ngs and other structures to the Supreme Court If the State of New Y,,rk, First 

may be examined at the o(lice 	( 1 thy- 	Deputy 	Com- Department, at a Special Term there'-f, fart III., u. 

missio'er of Hi~5ways, Borough of The Bronx, Cro- { be held in the County 	Court-h use, in 	the 	H cr c,gh 

tuna Park Bui:din:, Third avenue and One Hundred 'I 'he "t Manhattan, in 	City of New York, on the z,d 

and Seventy-+evuofil street.  day of January. x-,-9, at the (opening of the Court on 
that day, and that then and there, or as soon 	there- 
after  as counsel can 	be 	heard thereon, a motion will 

on SALE, be be made that the said report be confirmed. 
Cash payment in bankable funds at the time and place Dated 	BOROUGH 	OF 	MANHATTAN, 	NEsv 	YORK, 

of sale, and the entire removal of the buildines from the November rS, cu9d. 
street, by the purchaser or purchasers within twenty JAMES A. DUNN, 
days after the sale. 	If the ourcha,er or purchasers fails Chairman, 

or fail to effect the removal within that time, he or they EDGAR A. CONE, 
shall forfeit hi- or their purchase m-uses and the owner- IC,mmissioners. 
ship of the bu:1dL;:, but:dia;; 	or :, ther structures. JoHV P. DL'vx, 

JAMES P. IiF'..~TIN ,. 
Clerk. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder- 
men and Comm,,nalty of The City of few York, 
relative to acquiring title. wherever the saute has m,t 
been herefr.tvrc acquired, to the lands, tenements 
and hereditaments required for the purpose of opening 
RO BBINS AVENUE ;although nor yet named by 
proper authority;, from Southern Boulevard to St. 
Mary's Park, as the same has been heretofore laid 
out and designated as a first class street or road in 
the Ts+enty-third \Ward of The City of New York. 

NOTICE 1S HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
bill of costs, charges and expenses incurred by 

reagon of the proceedings in the above-entitled matter,  

,l ill l,- pn-sen[ ,I I--r ii.:, it to One of the Iustic es, if 	Notice is further given that un alplic:Ui-m will be 
the Sii{'re,,,i' l” „urn .-I the Stale ri New \'',-rk, First I made at a Special Turin ''I the Sul,reme ('curt of the 
I)cpartnterit, at a Sitecial Term thereof, Tart I., to hr 	sInte of New Y-uk, to he held in and 1,-r the S,enm1 J udi- 
It,'Id it the (,,until Court-h,mve, in the ISan,u,gh al 	,,al District in the luurt-h-,us,, in rile City of Pough- 
Mauh:utan, in The City of New- York, on the ,9th day j keepsie, Undress l',nutts, \eur YI-rk, un the 31st ejay 
r'I December, rS,yS, at to. to (-'cluck in the form,,, n -'t 	- ,f December, t8q;i, at , r o'cl,ck in the forenoon of that 
that clay, or ss spun tbi<rrtuttier as counsel cart be heard 	clay, or as s1„m Iiler,';fter as c,,uns•l call be heard, for 
thereon ; and that the said hill of costs, charges and an order c,mlirntig4 said report and for such other and 
expenses has b, en deposited in the ''Sire of the Clerk of further relief as tray be inst. 
the County of Ness York, there to remain for and 	Ilatecl Ntity YoP.s, Ilecember 1, •8q8. 
during the space of ten days, as required by the pro- 	 J( Ill N WHALEN, 
vision, ,d section 009 nt title 4 of chapter 17, e,f chapter - 	 Corporation Counsel, 
378 of the I.sues of rSo7• 	 (lime and Post-office address, 

	

Itated PosoruH On MANHAr-r.AN, New YORK, Na' 	 No.: Tryon Row, 
ventbcr ;o, t3-t9. 	 New York City. 

T. F. SMITH, 
F:Lt(:ENE S. W'ILLARD, 
MAX K. KAHN, 

Commissioners. 
fuit~ l'. DiXN, 

Clerk. 

FIRST DLI'AR1'\IE\T 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of The City of New York, rela-
tive to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
been heretolnre acquired, to the lands, terse men is and 
here,1;taments required fir the purpose of opening 
\V El-IKt S'1'REEI ;although n,-tv, t named by 'roper 
authority - trout CLtrmtp-mt Park to the (ii and Pnule-
var.I and Cmcnur-e, as the stme has been heretofore 
laid out and dr-ignited as a first-class street nr road 
is the 1'wcnn-f"urtIt \Varri of The City of New 
York. 

` TE,'1- HE tiNI)ERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS 
V 	of I'stintate and Ass ssment in the abnve- 
II;Iled mat,cr, hereby give notice to all persons in-

'cr,'st, , l in this proceeding, and to the owner or owners, 
cc- ti 'ti ,,r occuupcnts, of all houses and lots and tm-
pruced and uutmpn,ved hands affected thereby, and to 
all others whom it may concern, to wit ; 

First—'That the have completed our estimate and 
assessment, and that all persons interested in this pro. 
vedmL, or in any of the lanrls, tenements and htrc-

dltamrnt-. and pr ntises affected thereby, ant having 
ol-jections thereto, do present their said ol'jecttons, in 
u riting, duly verified, to us at our office, NO,. go and 
o. West Proadway, in the Bormr,h of i\lanh.tttan, in 
The City of New' York, on of belore the z7tlr day of 
December, t898, and that we, the said Commissioners, 
will h, ar parties so objecting, and for that p, rpose 
will he to attendance a our sr id office on the z5tb day of 
December, tlg5, at to o'clo:ho at. 

Second= That the abstract of our said estimate and 
.lsxesxnent, t.:,ether with our dunnage and b'•nefit m:,ps, 
and al-o all time al l,ceits• csrimatcs, proofs and other 
documents used fy us to 1aLmg, our report. have 
been deposired in the Ihtreau of Street Openings in 
cEe L.'tw_ltei•artm_rnt of The CitLof New\orCN„s, 
go and q2 West Broadway, in the ]iorcu 1, of Man-
hattan, in said city, there to remain until the 5th day 
of January, iSg9. 

Third—That the limits of our assessment for benefit 
include ail these lands, tenements and herwiitsnrents an:i 
I;remi-, s sit- rate, lying and bruit in the B rough of file 
Bronx, in 'I he i inn of New 'fork, wnich taker together 
are b,-undcd and described a- t- llou•s, viz.: I; ginuin•c at 
a point formed by the inter: ction of the couture- sterly 
si-:e of I r.-moot . -"cnuc with a hone drawn parallel to the 
Gr.,nd 10vuuleeard and Conc,urse and di-tatrt rw feet 
northwesterly from the northwes, erly side ta''reot; 
:hence s ur6casterly and easterly a!on, the s--u:heast- 
erly-:n scutlerl) side of Tiemmt avenue to its rotor-
.ec:i n with a line drawn pa allcl to Moue- a avenue 
aml ui-[ant loo feet easterly In m the ea-terly- side 
it,, reof, thence southerly along said line to ti-
n mm tel sec t I, -fl with a inc ,irawn parallel to East One 
Hundred and -es my-fifth sneer and distant xc-
feet south- ray from the southerly side Iheroof ; thcnco 
roestrrly alune_ said line to its u,uteruection with the 
westerly site 01 1lonrr,e avenue ; thence south,rly 
along the toestcrlv side of \louroc aventte and said west. 
erlc side pr ,-. no, d south, rl) to its mursecann with a 
Ii no drat, It p ra rIe] to Belmont sir,, et am .l distant too 
feet southerly from t`.c s :utlierly side thereof : thence 
m~serlI ale ng said Irate to its inter-ection with 
the p1eInnrat:on soutl cr!y of the easterly side or East-

urn aoen: to ; th, nice it , rtherly al mg said prolongation 
:md ea-terly side of Eastbu n avenue to its intersec-
ttun with it ]tor d: awn parallel to the Grand Bnrles'ar.I 
and Cqneouse ad distant ,erc fret s -,u,he.ssterl)• from 
the s~-, uthca,terly -lie there-of ; thence westerly along 
caiu line to its inter-ection with a line dra,n parallel 
to F.a-[bur-t a%coue, and otstant roc let see -tcrly 
from the west ray sale thereof; thence nortncrly Mort; 
., i : line draten par,,ll Ito i-.asthurn avenue and distant 
roll tt et westerly from the westerly -ide tiler- o and said 
lire produced northerly to its mterse lion wnh a Ian - 
dratln parallel r., the Grand B- ulecard and Concour-e 
and .'I-tan. too tcc4 nurtl, w esterly rr„m the mirth.[' estcrly 
rile thereof ; thence m rxI,.ast_rly along raid line to the 
{ pint Cr place ut 	leg : as sit, h streets are shown 
ur,on ' fie Finai'M mu- .,, and Profile. of the Ion,ty-third a d 
Tx en y-f -dii t h \Card. of 'l he City of N „w Vork ; e xcept-
in- tn.m said are,, all s•reets, av-.nue; and roads, or 
p,rti—s thereof, herell,fore letally opened, a; such area 
is shown upon our benefit neaps deposited as aforesaid. 

Fourth—That our report herein will be presented to 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, First 
Dcuar:'tent, at a'Speclal Term thereof, Part Il I., tcrbe 
held in the County Court-bou,e, to the Borough of Man-
hattan, in the City of New York, on the z3d day of 
January, t 99, at the opening of the Court on that day, 
and that then and tier,•, or as soon thereafter as coon 
sea can be heard thereon, a motion will be m:,de that 
the said report be c- nfirmed. 

Dated hotuu,.o uP MANHArTAN, NRty Youtc, Octo-
ber 2S, r8go. 

ARTHUR PERRY, 
Chairman. 

JOHN J. O'_\EILL, 
H. P. HALL, 

Commissioners. 

J„I1, P. Dt'a, 
Clerk. 

SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT. 

SIXTH SUPPLEMENTAL PETITION—CORNELL DA\t. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of The City of New York, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has 
not been heretofore acquired to the lands, tenements 
and hereditaments required for the purpose of open-
ing EAST ONE HUNDRED AND EIGH'1'Y-
SEVENTH STREET !although not yet named by 
proper authority , from Third avenue to the Southern 
Boulevard, as the same has been heretofore laid out 
and designated as a first-class street or road, in the 
Twenty-fourth Ward of The City of New York. 

VVE, THEUNDERSIGNED,COMMISSIONERS 
of Estimate and Assessment in the above-enti-

tled matter, hereby give notice to all persons interested 
in this proceeding, and to the owner or owners, occupant 
or occupants, of all houses and lots and improved and 
unimproved lands affected thereby, and to all others 
whom it may concern, to wit : 

Cs,trint.sioiernt HiIhwa}'s. 

SUPREME COURT. 

In the matter of the af}:li- a:i-u - f the C:tinsel tr, the 
Corp,, ration of The City , f New York, upon the 
written request of the Department of Public Parks of 
the said City of Nel, York, for and on behalf of the 
Mayor,Aldermen and Commonalty of The City of New 
York, to acquire title to certain lands, property rights, 
terms, easements and privileges necessary to be ac-
quiredfor an AUDITION to the PUBLIC DRIVE-
WAY, un its westerly side, between One Hundred and 
Fifty-fifth street and High Bridge Park, in said city, 
pursuant to chapter 894 of the Laws of sk95, enti-
tled, "An Act to amend chapter one hundred and 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of The City of New York, 
relative to acquiring title, sohcreler the same has not 
been heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements and 
hereditarncnts required for the purpose of opening 
FUI.I IN AV'I'Vl l': (alth,,ugh not yet named by 
proper authority), fr men the Tu"enry-third and 
Twenty-fourth Ward line to last One Hundred and 
Sos-1ts-fifth street, as the saute has been heretofore 
laid out and designated as a first-class street ur road, 
in the `1',u duty-f„urth Ward „f The City of New York. 

N OTICE IS IIEREPY GIVEN THAT THE 
bill of costs, charges and expenses incurred by 

reason of the prm eeediug. in the above-entitled matter 
will be presented for Iarui,m t,, one of the Justices of 
the Supreme Court of the Stare of New York, First 
Departlnent, at a Special Term thereof, Part I., to be 
held at the County C,urt-h-un., in the Borough of 
,llanhattan, in The City of New York, un the 15th day of 
December, tdy8, at xo.3o o'clock in the forenoon of that 
day, or as s-,,,n thereafter as counsel can be heard 
thereon ; and that the said bill of costs, charges and 
expenses has been deposited in the ,,flice of the Clerk of 
the County of Nev, V,-rk, there to remain for and 
during the space of ten days, as required by the provi-
sions of section gg9 of title 4 of chapter x7, of chapter 
378 of the la-us s of t897. 

Dated POROt'Gtt OP NTA\HATTA,,, NEss YORK, No- 
,entber 29, x898. 

FREDERIC A. TANNER, 
JOHN T. t-1AII)N, 
FLUI'l) iI. 1,1 RI 

Commissioners. 
JOHN P. Dcxa, 

Clerk. 

FIRST DEPARrMENr. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Street 
Opening and Inlpro.emcnt of The City mm  New York, 
for and tm beha_lf „f The Alavor, Aldermen and 
Comm-'nalty of The City of New York, relative 
to acquiring title, cthcrever the same has not been 

.]n:rctrliv,: amiitiissdit_E.A5T. ONE HUNDRED 
AND THIRTY-EIGHT]I 51R1.E1' although not 

et named by proper auth',rit) , friar the I I arlent river 
to a point 493.21 felt u-estorly of the [vest line of 
Alexander avenue, in the Tclenty-third Ward of The 
City of Nets York, as the saute has been heretofore 
laid ou,t and designated as a first-class street or 
road. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE PILL 
of costs, char es and expenses incurred by reason 

of the prrmcecdings in the above-entitled matter, will be 
presented for taxation to one of the Justices of the 
Supreme Court if the State cif New York, First Depart-
ment, at a Special Terri thereof, Part I., to be held at 
the Count)- Court-h, -use. in the Borough of Manhattan, 
in The City of New York, un the rztb day of December, 
iSgi, at ro.;u o'clock in the forenoon of that day, or as 
soon thereafter as counsel can be heard thercun, and 
that the said bill of costs, charges and expenses has 
been deposited in the office bf the Clerk rif the County 
of Nosy York, there to remain fr and during the space 
c,f ten days, as required by the provisions of section 
999 r,f title 4 of chapter 17, of chapter 378 of the Laws of 
1897. 

Dated, BoRmmcinl or MANHATTAN, NEW YORK, 
November 22, 1,3. 

Ii1RDHAII HIIIRRTS, 
WILLIAMt ARR(IWSMITH, 
Will. GROS,MAN, 

Commissioners, 
JOHN P. Dt,ts, 

Clerk. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Street 
1 Ipening and lmpmsetuent of The City <u of New 
York, for and on behalf ui The Mayor, Aldermen 
and Commonalty of The City of New York, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the sane has not 
been hereud, reacquired, to A PUItI.1C PLACE OR 
SQUARE lying southerly of East t lie Hundred and 
Thirty-eighth street, bounded by East One Hundred 
and Thirty-eighth street, Mott avenue and Railroad 
avenue, East, in the Tu,enty-third Ward of The City 
of New York. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
bill of costs, charges and expenses incurred by 

reason of the proceeding, in the above-entitled matter 
will be presented for taxation to one of the Justices of 
the Supreme Curt of the State of Ness York, First De-
partmrnt, at a Special Term thereof, Part I-, to he held 
at the County Court-house, in the Borough of Manhat-
tan in The City of Nety York, on the izth day of De-
cember, 1898, at to.3o o'cl:,ek in the forenoon of that 
day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
thereon ; and that the said bill of costs, charges and 
expenses has been deposited in the office of the Clerk 
of the County of New York, there to remain for and 
during the space of ten days, as required by the provi. 
signs of section 999 of title 4 of chapter 17, of chapter 
378 of the Laces of t897. 

Dated BorzncGH of MANHATTAN, NEW YORK, No-
centber z_, rig8. 

FORDHAM MORRIS, 
\Y4LI.IA7I ARROWSMITH, 
WM. GROSSMAN, 

Commissioners. 
Jr,HN P. IN ax, 

Clerk. 

In the matter of the petition of Thomas F. Gilroy, 
Commissioner of Public Works of The City of Necv 
York, under and in pursuance of chapter 490 of the 
Laws of r883, and the laws amendatory thereof, on 
behalf of The Mar.-r, Aldermen and Commonalty of 
The City of New Y, -rk, for the appointment of Com-
missiuners of Appraisal under said acts. 

P UPI.IC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
the First Separate Report of John H. Clapp, 

J. Irving Burns and Henry H. Porter w'ho were 
appointed Commissioners of Appraisal in the abuse-
entitled matter by an order of this Court made at a 
Special Term thereof, held at the Court-house in White 
Plains, Westchester C nty, March 7, r8y., dated 
November r=, fg8, was filed in the W estchester County 
Clerk's office, November .• , 18g8. 

Notice is further given that the said report includes 
and affects the parcels of land designated as Parcels 
Nos. 5, 8, 9. Oo. 14, 66, 67, 68, 69, 70, 7z, 77, 78, 79, 8,, 
8a. 83, 84. 87, 89, 9o, 91 and 9v. 
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First—That we have completed our estimate and 
assessment, and that all persons interested in this 
proceeding, or in any of the lands, tenements and here-
ditnments and premises affected thereby, and having 
object it ns thereto, do present their said objections in 
writing, duly verified, to us at oar ,dlic,•, ins. q., and  
West Broadway, in the Borough of Manhattan, in The 
City of New York, on (Jr before the cud clay of Decem-
her, 1898, and that we, the said Conmtissionce%, will 
hear parties so objecting, and for that purpose will he 
in attendance at our said office on the ad day of 
December, r898, at to o'clock A. at. 

Second—That the abstract of our said estimate and 
assessment, together with our damage and benefit maps, 
and also all the ahidati its, estimates, proofs and oilier 
docurnents used by its in making our report, have been 
deposited in the Bureau of Street r)pmungs in the Law 
Department of The City of New York, Nov. go and qz 
West Broadway, in the Borough of 151anhattan, in said 
city, there to remain until the 31st day of December, 
1808. 

'Third—That the limits of our assessment for benefit 
include all those lands, tenements and hereditantrnts 
and premises situate, Iy in- and being in the Borough of 
The Bronx, in The City of New York, which, taken to-
gether, are bin: (clad and described as h limes viz.: 
Ileginning at a point formed by the intersection of 
the easterly si do of Webster accmic with the middle 
line of the blacks between East One Ilitndred and 
Eighty-seventh street and feast One Hundred and 
Eighty-ninth street ; thence easterly alonit t aid middle 
line of the block between Fast One Hundred and 
Eighty-seventh street and Fa,t IIne Hundred and 
Fight y-ninth street to its intersection tr ith the middle 
line of? the blocks between Webster avenue and Park 
avenue nr Railrmd avenue, West ; thcuce northerly 
along said middle line of the blocks between \Vcbster 
avenue and Park avenue or Railroad arc trite, West, to 
its intersection with the middle line ii the blocks be-
tween East One Hundred and Ei•yhty--seventh sire, t 
and Pellmnt avenue ; thence easterly along said middle 
line of the blocks hetwcen 1•:act One Hundred and 
Eighty-seventh street and Telimn avenue and said 
middle line produced easterly to its intersection with a 
line drawn parallel to the S,,utheru Barb bard and dis- 
tant coo feet easterly front the easterly side thereof; 
thence southerly along said line drawn parallel to the 
Southern Port lesard and distant coo feet easterly from 
the easterly side thereof to its intersection with the 
southerly boundary line of the area of assessment, said 
south line and north line of assessment being equidis-
tant from East One Hundred and Ei„hry-se,enth street ; 
thence testrely along said soutll line of the area of 
assessment to its intersection with the middle line of 
the blocks between lark avenue or Railroad avenue, 
West, and Webster avenue ; thence n, rthcrly along said 
middle line of the block l,,tnecu Park avenue Cr Rail-
road ar,enoe, West, and \Veb::ter avenue t its intersec-
tion with the souther h- boundary line of the area of as-
ssesment, said south line and north line of as,c•.mcnt 
being equi-distant front Ent One Hundred and Eighty -
seventh street ; thence westerly alt rig said south line 
of the area of assessment to intersection with the east-
erly side of Webster avenue ; thence northerly along 
said easterly side of Wcbuter avenue to the point or 
place of beginning; as such streets are Ihown upon the 
Final Maps andPrufile riftheTwcnnv-thi:daudl'\sent}- 

- ::art It Wards of'1'he City ofNew- Yerk,- esceptin,g front 
said area all streets, avenues and roads. ,~r pnrti„ns 
thereof, heretofore legally opened, as such area is siren 
upon our benefit maps deposited as aforesaid. 

Fourth—That our report herein will be presented to 
the Supreme Court of the State of New Vi'rk, First 
Department, at a Special Term thereof, Part Ill., to be 
held in the C,runty Court-hi nit 	in the tier ugh of 
Manhattan, in The City of New York, on the rilh day 
of January, t890, at the opening of the Court on that 
day, and that then and there, or as soon thereafter as 
counsel can be heard therein, it motion will be made 
that the said report be confirmed. 

Dated, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, New YORK, No-
vember 7, r8gS. 

ASA A. Af.LING, 
Chairman, 

FLOYI) M. L(IRD, 
EDWARD F. HOLLISTER, 

Commissioners. 
JOHN P. DUNN, 

Clerk. 

NOTICE, 

In the matter of the application of The City r-f New 
York, as successor to the Common Gmncil of the late 
City of Brooklyn, in relation to opening BLAKE 
AVENUE, front East Ninety-eighth sire-it t,, Fun-
tain avenue, in the Boruueh of Brooklyn, City of New 
York, late City of Lruoklyn. 

flu all -'ehoit it may reran en 

THE report of the Board of Assessors of the late City 
of Brooklyn in the above-cnutled matter has been 

completed and filed in the ,,dice of the Department ml' 
Highways, late Department of City W,,  rim, 'if the late 
City of Brooklyn, in the Municipal llcps,ninent L'uild-
ing of the Bnimugh of Pr„oki)n, nn lucre it is open lie the 
inspection of all per-ors interested. 

Appiieafinn w ill be made on behalf of the said City of 
New Y,,rk as successor to the G'mmon Council ,mf the 
late City of Pr-”, klyn, to the Suprcure G'urt if the 
State of -New York, at a Special Term thcro, ,f, to be 
held in and for the County „f Kings in the County 
Court-house in the City of Nero York, Borough of 
Brooklyn, on the roth day of December, i8r8, at to 
o'clock in the forenoon rnf that day, or as sn„,n thereafter 
as counsel can be heard, to have said rep,,rt cmfirmc•d. 

Dated New YORK CITY, BOROUGH Of. BPOOI:LY\, 
November z6. 1898. 

JOHN WHALEN, 
Attorney and Counsel for the City of New York. 

FIRST DRI'ARI'MENT. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
nten and Commonalty of The City of New York, 
relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has 
not been heretofore acquired, to the ktmis, tenements 
and hereditament, required for Cie purpose of open-
ing CONCORD AVENUE (although not yet named 
by proper authority, from East One Hu ,dred :utd 
Forty-first street to Kelly street, as the same has 
been heretoftre lait out and designated as a tirst- 
class street or road, in the Twenty-third Ward of 
The City of New York. 

WE, THE UNDEIbSIGNGD COMMISSIONERS 
of Estimate and Assessment in the above. 

entitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons inter-
ested in this proceeding, and to the owner or owners, 
occupant or occupants of all houses and lot, and im- 
proved and unimproved lands affected thereby, and to 
all others whom it may concern, to wit : 

First—That we have completed our estimate and 
assessment, and that all persons interested in this pro-
ceeding, or in any of the lands, tenements and here-
ditaments and premises affected thereby, and having 
objections thereto, do present their said objections io 
writing. duly verified, to us at our office, Nos go and 92 
West Broadway, to the Borough of Manhattan, to The 
City of New York, on or before the t7th day of De-
cember. 1898, and that woe, the said Commissioners, will 
hear parties so objecting and for that purpose will be 
in attendance at our said office on the rgth day of 
December, 18gS. nt z o'clock r. at. 

Second—That the abstract of our said estimate and 
assessment, together with our d:anage and benefit 
maps, and also all the affidavits, e~fitnatos, pro 'Is and 
other documr nts used by its in making Our report, have 
been deposited in the Bureau of Street Openings, in the 
Law Departmem of The City of New York, Nos, go and 
92 West Broadway, in the Porouvgh of Manhattan, in 
said city, there to remain until the a7th day of Decem- 
ber, 1898. 	 ' 

'Third—Tlmt the limits of our assessment for benefit 
include all those hinds, tenements and hern'ditamn:nts 
and premises situate, lying and being in the If rough nil 
'I'h,• Bronx, in I lie City of New York. which, taken 
V,s;etlncr, are bounded nun desr rifled as lolluws, viz. : 
Be,inning at a point formed by the iutrrsection of 
the easterly side of Trinity avenue with a line drawn 
pLnrnullc1 to Weslehesty r avenue :mrl disrtnt too feet 
rortbwestr-rly from the northwest,-rly side thereof ; 
running thence northeasterly al,ng =aid into drawn 
Faumlfol to Westchester avenue mud distant to-, feet 
northwesterly from the northwesterly side thereof 
to its intersection with ti,e prml rogation northerly 
of a line drawn parallel to \Vales ;rvenut turd 
distant toe felt cnsterly from the easterly side 
thereof; thence southerly along said Yrologeai inn 
and said line drawn partllol to W:dus avenue anu dis-
tant too feet easterly from the easterly side thereof 
and said uric produced southerly to its inters,cti',n 
with a line drawn paralh,l to the Southern Bnele- 
vard and distant too tact southeasterly from the 
southeasterly side thereof ; thence southwesterly along 
said limn to its interscctwn it tth a liue drawn parall,l to 
Rust One Ilutnnlred and 'I liirry-eighth'sirect and distant 
too lest •o.alierly from the ,ontherly side thereof; 
thence westerly aide; said line to its intersei ti,m wi'•b 
a line drawn paralit l to Robbins avenue and distant too 
fuel see-ton y horn the westerly side thereol ; thence 
northerly along said lino and -aid line pro laced to the 
northwesterly side of Westchester oven tie, thence north-
erly along 'but e:dsterly side of'l'rtnity avenue to the point 
o, pkrcu of beginning ; excepting from said area all 
streets, avenues and roads, or portions thereof, hcrelo-
lor,• legally opened as such area is shown upon our 
benefit map cleposib-d as aforesaid. 

Fourth—Fhat our report herein will be presented to 
the Supreme Court of the State of New Vnrk, First 
Department, at a Special 'form thereof, Part I I I., to be 
h•.-Id in the County Coto t-hou=e, in the floroa:;h of 
\lanhattan, in the City of i\ ew York, on the gth day 
of Jnnu:rry, 18gq, at the op,-ning of tie Court on that 
day, and that then and there, or as soon thereafter as 
counsel can be heard thereon, a motion will be made 
that the said report be confirmed. 

Dated 13„auunH or \I an HArTAt•, New Young, Novcm-
tee 7, th98. 

J. J. TOWNSEND, 
Chairman 

PETER A. \V:\I,t'iII, 
ROBERT h, '1'  

Commissioners. 
Jolts P. DUNN, 

Clerk. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of The City of New York, rela-
tive to acquiring title, wherever the same has not 
been heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements and 
hereditatnents required for the purpose of opening 
'l'REyI(tN"l' AVENUE 'altbm,gI not yet named 
by Proper inn hority , from the New York and I I arlem 
Railroad to the transverse road under the Grand 
Boulevard and Concourse, as the saute has been here-
tofore laid out and designated as a first-class street 
Or road, in the 'Twenty-fourth Ward of the City of 
Ncw York, 

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED COM311SSION-
ers of Estimate and Assessment in the above-

entitled matter, hereby glee notice to all persons in-
terestcd in this proceedini',and to the owner or owners, 
occupant or occupants, otF all houses and lots and im-
pr„ved and unimproved lands affected thereby, and to 
all others reboot it may concern, to grit : 

First—That we have completed our estimate of 
assessment for benefit, and that all persons interested 
in this proceeding, or in anyot the lands, tenements and 
h creel itantenIs and premises affected titereby, and 
having objections thereto, do present their said objec-
tinns to writing, duly verified, to us at our office, Nos. 
go and gz \Vest lin,adwav, in the Borough if Man-
hattan, in The City of New York, on or before the 
rqtlr day of December, x898, and that we, the said 
Commissioners, will hear parties so objecting, and for 
that purpose will be in attendance at our said office on 
the n5th day of December, nSgS, at no o'clock nr. 

Second.—That the abstract of our said assessment, 
together with our benefit maps, and also all the affi-
davits, estimates, pruufs and other documents used by 
its in making our report, have been depn'sited in the 
Bureau of Street Openings in the Law I)epartment of 
The City of New York, Nos. go and ga West Broad, ay, 
in the Borough of Manhattan, in said city, there to 
remain until the math day of Decemhee. r8g8. 

Third.—That pursuant to the notice heretofore given 
when we filed our estimate of damage the limits of our 
assessment for benefit include all those binds, tene-
ments and hereditaments and premises situate, lying 
and being in the Borough of The Bronx, in'Ike City of 
New York, which, taken together. are bounded and 
described as 	use s, viz.: on the north by the middle 
line of the blocks between East One Hundred and 
Seventy-eighth street and East One Hundred and 
Seventy- ninth street, front 'Third aven'.te to Park ave- 
nin e, and by the middle line of the blocks bet, een East 
(brie Hundred and Eighty-first street and East 
( )ne Hundred and Eighty-sec,nd street and said 
middle line produced front Park avenue to idurris 
avenue, and by the northerly side of Cameron place, 
from AI -Iris avenue to Jerome avenue ; on the south by 
the middle line of the blocks beat een Fast One Hun-
dred and Seventy-fifth street and East One Hundred 
and Seventy-si.sth street, from 'Third avenue to Park 
avenue, and by the middle line of the blocks between 
East (!ne llundred and Seventy-fourth street and 
East (Joe Hundred and Seventy-third street, 
fr„m Park avenue to Eden avenue ; thence on a 
straight line to its intersection with the middle line of 
the blacks between Fast One Hundred and Seventy-
fourth street and Belmont street at Walton avenue ; 
thence along the middle line of the blocks between 
East (:)ne Hundred mud Seventy-fourth street and 
Belmont street to Jerome avenue ; on the east by 
Park avenue from the middle line of the blocks 
between Last One Hundred and Eighty-first street and 
East One Hundred and Eighty-second street to the 
middle [ inc of the blocks between East 1 )ne Hundred 
and Seventy-eighth street and East One Hundred and 
Seventy-ninth street, and by Third avenue from the 
middle line of the blocks between East One Hundred 
and Seventy-eighth street and East One Hundred 
and Seventy-ninth street to the middle line of the 
blocks between East One Hundred and Seventy-sixth 
street and Last One Hundred and Seventy-fifth street, 
and by Park avenue front the middle line of the blocks 
between East One Hundred and Seventy-sloth street 
and East (Inc Hundred and Seventy-tiftb street to the 
middle line of the blocks between East One Hundred 
and Seventy-fourth street and East One Hundred and 
Seventy-third street; and on the west by Jerome avenue; 
as such streets are shown upon the Final Maps of the 
Twenty-third and 'Twenty-finurth Wards of the City 
and County of New York ; excepting front said area all 
streets, avenues and roads, or portions thereof, hereto- 
fore legally opened, as such area is shown upon our 
benefit maps deposited as aforesaid. 

Irbueth—Thr,t our last partial and separate report 
herein will be presented to the Supreme Court of the 
State of New York, First Department, at a Special 
Term thereof, Part ill„ to be held in the County 
Court-house, in the Borough of \lanhattan, in '1 he 
City of New York, on the 3oth day of December, x898, 
at the opening of the Court on that day, and that then 
and there, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be 
heard thereon, a motion will be made that the said 
report be confirmed. 

Dated BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, New Yonne, Novem-
ber 15, 1898. 

STEPHEN B. STANTON, 
Chairman, 

JOHN J. NEVILLE, 
FRANK ADAMS ACER, 

Commissioners. 
JOHN P. DUNN, 

Clerk  

PROPOSALS FOR FSTIJIATES FOR FURNISH. 
ING AND DELIVERIN(; aIt)U1' 4,coo II1,1:5. 

E i STIAIATES FOR FURNISHING AND DE. 
. I,veriug al;out 4,o0c Ihl.s will he received by the 

hoard of Commissioners at the head of the Department 
of Ducks and F,-ryes, at the office of said Department, 
on Pier e' A," foot of flattery place, North river, iu The 
City of New York, until z o'clock t•, tt, of 

FRIDAY, IDE( EMBER 16, IB'Jf9, 

at which tune a,rd place the estimates will be publicly 
opened by the head of said Department. The award of 
the contract, if:nvarded, will be made as soon as prac-
ticable alter the opening of the bids, 

Any person m:,kmg an estimate for the w„nc shall 
furn,>h tl,e scone in a sealed en celope to swirl Boat d, at 
said office, on or before the day and hour above attuned, 
which envelope shall be indorsed with the name or 
n.,mes of the person inn' persons presenting the same, 
the date of its presentation and :t statement of the work 
to which it relates. 

The bidder to whom the award is made shall give 
security for the faithful tmerforini:,nuce of the contract in 
the manner prescribed and required by ordinance. in 
the stun of Eighteen 'Thousand Doll firs. 

The lung nieces e ti mate of the quantities and work to 
be don, is as fell ,ws : 
To be fttsvti:7red a 'iii' ddIivered in aeccrrda (tct wit/e 

sfr ctfcations. 
Class I.—About z,000 pile,, front 8o to 85 feet long, 

to average 8z feet, not less than 16 inches in diameter z 
tact from the mutt and not le-s than 6 inches in diam-
eter at the point, meas'irod exclusive of the bark. 

Clans IL—About t,o o piles, Iron 70 to 8o feet lung, 
to avc rage 75 feet, not Ic,, th.m r5 Inches in diameter z 
feet Irum the bait and not less than 6 iinches in diam-
eter at the point, uutc:msnrr,'nl exclusive of the hark. 

Class I II.—About r.o,:o piles, front 6o to ;o feet hang, 
to average 65 feat, not less than np inches in diameter 2 
feet from the I.utt and not less than 6 incbe, in Jiam-
et, r at the point, measured cxcicsive of tie bark. 

'Fatal, about 4,coo ptle>. 
N. P.—Piddcrs are required to submit their estimates 

upon the following express conditions, which shall 
apply to and beeline a part of every estimate received : 

(r) bidders must satisfy themselves, by personal 
examination of the lo ,nation of the proposed deliveries 
of the material, and by such other mean., as they may 
prefer, as to the accuracy of the foregoing I•nngincn.r's 
estimate, and shall not, at any time after the suhmis-
sion of an estimate, dispute or complain of the above 
statement of quantities, nor assert that there was any 
oiisfmdet standing in regard to the nature or amount of 
the work to be done. 

(z) Bidders will be required to complete the entire 
work to the satisfaction of the Department of Docks 
and Ferries, and in substantial accordance twine the 
specifications of the contract. No extra compensation 
beyond the amount payable for the work Uetorc men. 
Loaned, tv hich shall be actually performed, at the price 
therefor, to be specified by the lawe,t bidder for each 
chs,, shall Ire due or payable for the entire work. 

['Ire work to be done under the contract is to he com-
menced within use day's after receipt of a notification 
Ir m the I(ngineer-in Chief of the Ueparoocm of D ncks 
and Ferries that the work or.uq• p.,rt of it is rr:ady to 
be ht eint, and the ,ielivery of material order the con-
trar:t will be m tdc as bib o as : 

Of Class I., not less Than :oo piles shall he delis creel 
bel,nrc tb.- e pir,tioo of Iht:ty days alter the date of 
-erncc °t said : otnficati,-n ; w,thm the next succeeding 
forty.luc dais not less than r,00n additiom,l piles nib 
Class 1. 'It'll .c dcavercd, and within the nest succeed-
ing seventy-five days thercaf.er the remaining hoc piles 
of t. la-,s 1. ,h.,ll be delivered. 

Of Class I I. nor less than (no p,l s shill be delivered 
bet one the r Ypiration ,,f forty-five days after the date of' 
service of said no tlicatiou, and within the next succeed-
ing scaly days tic remaining 400 piles of Class I I. shall 
be de'.ivered, 

Of Class tII., not less than foe p lcs shall be delivered 
l,elorc the expiration cf sixty d.,ys :titer tie date of 
service of sail uotifieation, and within the next succeed-
ing seventy-fit e days the remaining goo piles of Class 
111. shall be delivered. 

All the work to be done tinder the contract is to be 
fully eDnpls:ted on or before the expiration cf one hun-
d, ed :u.d fifty day, aher t o elate of service of said 
nouflcation, and the damage to be paid by the con-
tractor for each day that the contract may he unfulfilled 
after the time fixed for the tidfihlnienfi thereof has 
expired, are, by a clam se in the contract, determined, 
used and hrluidated at Fifty Dollars per clay, 

hrdders will state to their estimates the price per 
pile io be tineuis6ed in each cl,ss', in conformity with 
file pproved form of agreement and the specifications 
thereto set forth, by which pr.ces the bids will be tested. 
These prices are to cover all expenses of every kind m- 
volved in or incidental to the fulfillment of the contract, 
incl ediog any claim that may arise through delay, from 
any cnrrtse, to the poriornti ng of the work thereun Per. 
The award of the contract, if awarded, will be made 
to the biud,r who is lowest doing the whole of the 
work n nmprisr-d in ., II the classes, a:•d whose estimate 
is regular in all resl,ccts. 

Bidders will distinctly write out, both in words and in 
hgures, the amount of their estimates for doing the 
work. 

The person or persons to whom the contract may be 
awarded will be rcywred to attend at this office with the 
sureties offered by titan ur them, and execute the con. 
tract within fir c d:,ys trim the date of the service of a 
notice to flat elffect, and in cane of failure or neglect so 
to d.,, It or they will be considered as havi;ig abandoned 
it and as iu deLmlt to the City, and the contract will 
be readvertised and relet. and so on until it be accepted 
and e.cecuted. 

Bidders are required to state in their estimates their 
names :rod places of residence, the names of all persons 
interested with them therein, and if no other person be 
s„ inter( mod, the estimate shall distinctly state the fact ; 
also that the estim:,te is made without any consultation, 
connection or agreement with, and the :,mount thereof 
has u, , t been disclosed to, any other person or persons 
making an estimate for the same purpos- and is nor 
higher than the lowest regular market price for 
the same kind of labor or material, and is in all 
respects fair and without collusion or fraud ; that 
no combination or pool exists of which the bidder 
is a member, or to which the bidder is directly or 
indirectly interested, or of which the bidder has 
knowledge, either personal or otherwise, to bid a cert.,in 
price or not less than a r:ertton price for said labor or 
material, or to keep others from bidding thereon ; and 
•d-n that no member of the Municipal Assembly, he.,d 
of a d_partrnmu, chief of a bureau, deputy thereof, 
or clerk therein, or any other ollicer or employee of 
The City of New York, or any of its departments, is 
directly or indirectly interested in the estimate or in 
the supplies or work to which it rehues or in :my portion 
of the profits thereof, and has not been given, oficred or 
promised, either aireclly or indirectly, any pecuniary or 
other consideration by the bidder or anyone in his 
behalf with a view to influencing tire action or judgment 
of such officer or employee in this or any other 
transaction heretofore had with this Department ; which 
estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, of the 
party making the estimate that the several matters 
stated therein are is all respects true. IW here more 
//mints one person is iuterestrd it is requisite' that the 
V<rifica:ion Gco]aile and subscribed to by all tke pin rties 
interested. 

In case a bid shall be submitted by or in behalf of any 
corporation, it must be signed in the name of such corpo•  

r.,tiun by some duly aurhnrized officer or agent thereof, 
who shall also sitf,scribe his own name and office. If 
prmneturhle the sr:al of the corporation should also be 
a Iii xe,i. 

I•:arh estimate shall be accompanied by the consent, in 
writing, of two bottsehnddcrs n,r freeholders in "I'he City 
of New York, tell/ 1/reir resliectino' jl/aces o1 businessoe 
residence, to the ellect that it the ron,ract be atvurded 
to the fill 	or persons staking the estim:ue, they will, 
upon its belt g so awarded, become bound as his nr their 
<m., tin-, for its fait hlul oeMorminuce, and th,rt t  said per-
son or persons sh:dl omit or refuse to execute the con- 
tract, they will 	pay to the C,,rpe ration of The 
City nib New York any difference between the sum 
to which said person or persons would be entitled 
Ott its complcuon and that which said Corp ration may 
Ise obliged to pay to the person to wbnm the contract 
may Le awarded at any subsegu,rnt letting, the amount 
in each case to be calculated upon the c-tim.rtcd ann,ur.t 
em  the work to lie done in er,ch class, by which the 
bids are b•sted. The convene above menti''ned shall lie 
accompanied by the oath or ulli rural mum n, in writing, of 
each of the persons si~'ning the <ame, that he is a house-
holder or freeboldcr in The City r,f New York, and is 
worth the amount of the sue inn ity required for the cinm-
pletmon of the contract, nccr •ouch abocc all his debts nt 
every nature. and rose aur! above Iris lirrbi/itits as bail, 
surely and otkerze,ise, an,l that he has inhered himself a, 
surety in good faith and with the intention to execute 
the bond required by law. The adequacy and .utlicitincy 
of the security of red will 6e subject to approval by the 
Comptroller of lire City of New York after the award is 
maele and pri„r to the sienin;; of the contract. 

No estimate will be received or considered unless ac. 
eomm,autlm'nl by ,'ither a certiti,-d check upon one of the 
State or Natiomd banks of the City of New York, drawn 
to the order r.I the G'mptrrdlcr, or money to the amount 
of live jEer centrrnt of thy- amount of seeurtty required 
'or the faithful performance of the contract. Such check 
or money must not flu inclosed in the sealed envelope 
cont:nning the estimate, but must be handed to the 
officer or clerk of the Department who has charge of the 
estimate-box, and no estimate caul he deposited in said 
box until sunlit check or money has been ex:rmruineel by 
said officer or clerk and found to be correct. All such 
depo,tt=-, except that of the successful bidder, will he 
returned to the persons making the -sine within three 
laws after the contract is awarded, if the succesohd 
bidder shall refuse or ncglcct, within five days after 
notice that the contract has been awarded to him, to 
execute the same, the amount of the deposit made by 
him shall be forfeited to and retained by the City of 
New York as liquidated damages for such negect nr 
refusal, but if he shall execute the contract within the 
tune alores.tid the amount of Iris deposit will be returned 
to Lint. 

Bidders are informed that no deviation from the 
specifications will rue allowed, unless under the written 
instructions of the I'.ngmeer-in-Chief. 

Where The City of New York owns the wh arf, pier 
or bulkhead at which tine nrrtrrial under this contract 
is to he delivered, no charge w,ll be made to the con- 
Iractor for wharfage upwt vessels conveying said 
material. 

N u estimate will be accepted from, or contract awarded 
to, any person who is in ardor. to The City of New York 
upon debt or coutcna, or who is a r fiefauly-r, as surety 
or nit hererns.-, upon any obliga, non to the .:;id City. 	- -- 

lu ease there are two or tunic bids at the same price, 
which price is the lowest price bid, the amtract, if 
awarded, will be aw:,rded by lot to one of the lowest 
bi,llers, 

I III-: RIGHT TO DECLINE ALL THE ESTl-
MA'I'1•:s IS REsl:RVEl) IF DEEMED IOR IHE 
[NTl,REST OF TIIE CITY OF NEW YORK. 

i;idders are requested, in making their bids or est,-
mates, to use the blank prepared for that purpose by 
tine Department, a copy of which, together with the 
firm of the agreement, including specifications. and 
,bowing the nnutner of payment for the work, can be 
'obtained upon application therefor at the office of the 
Dep'trtntent. 

Dated At:w' 1'oxtt, November za, nIa8. 
J. SERGIAN I' CRANE 
CHARLIE I•'.MURPHY, 
PETER F. !1Il:YER, 

Commissioners of Docks. 

Der.srTsners'r nun' D„CKS AND FtieRIGs,~ 
P,oR ” A," NoerH Rtvr:lt. 

TO CON"1'RACTORS. 

(No. 643•) 

PROPOSALS FOR ESTIMATES FOR FURNISH-  
INC: SALVED .,TRUCE PLANK. 

L STIMATES F,)R hURNISHING SAWED 
li Spruce Plank will be received by the Board of 
Comniss,ouers at the head of the IJepartment of 
Docks and Ferr~cs, at the office of said Department, 
on Pier "A," toot of flatter' place, North river, in 
The City of New York, until a o'clock r. %t. on 

FRIDAY, DE('EMBER 16, 1898, 
at which time and place the estimates will be publicly 
opened by the head of said Department, The award 
of the contract, it awarded, will he made as soon as prat. 
tictble after the opening of time bids. 

Any person making an estimate for the work 
shall turuish the ermine in a sealed envelope to said Board, 
at 'mini office, on or before the day and hour above named, 
which envelope shall be indorsed w•itlr the name or 
names of the person or persons presenting the same, 
the date of its presentation, and a statement of the 
work to which it relates. 

1'he bidder to whom the award is made shall give 
seearity for the faithful performance of the contract, in 
the manner prescribed and required by ordinance, in 
Lite sum of Four'l'housand I `ollars. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantities of materials 
to be furnished is as follows: 

Sn -tee PLANK rrua Rea•AIRS. 
3-inch plank, as orderr.d, to pieces 

varying in length front t  feet to 
_6 feet, 9 inches wile an n1upward, 
about ............ .... 	......... 	25o,000 feet, L. J1. 

4-inch plank, as of dosed, m piece, J 
—trying in length from n  feet to 
z6 feet, g inches wide and upward, 

	

about ........................... 	a5o,coo feet, L. Al. 

	

'Total .................. 	5oe,000 feet, lb. 7i1. 

The 3-inch and 4-inch plank called for shall be deliv-
ered in lots of not less than goo feet, board measure, 
within six heirs alter receipt of an order that said 
delivery is to commence. 

Where The City ut New York owns the wharf, pier or 
buikhc,ud at which the nu,teriads under this contract are 
to be delivered, no charge will be made no the con- 
tra, for for wharfage upon vessel; conveying said 
materials, 

N. B.—Bidders are required to submit their estimates 
upon the following express conditions, which shall 
apply to .mud become a part of every estimate received 

(t; L'iddeis must sat ;ty then-eh•es by per-oral ex-
auunation ut the location of the proposed delivery of the 
matennls, and by such other means as they may prefer, 
as to the accuracy of the foreg'-ing Engineer's estimate, 
amt shall not, at any time after the submission of au 
estimate, dispute or complain ul the above statement 
of yowuiiieo, nor assert tl:at there was any mistnnder-
staudigg in regard to the nature or aurount of the work 
to be done. 

Iz) Bicmerx will be required to complete the enur 
%York to the s.n isfactiun of the Department of Docks an 
Ferries, and rn substantial accordance with the speclfi 
cations of tins contract. No extra cum{-ensation, beyond 
the amount payable for the work before mentioned, 
which shall be acts ally performed at the prices therefor, 
per thousand feet, board measure, to be specified by the 
lowest bidder, shall be due or payable for the entire 
work. 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS AND 
FERRIES. 

I In 'rim rot'-,n „r lime ..r<i, l"erzuti•. 
tin "A" NoRiH Rivt•: R. 

TO CON'l'1:ACTURS. 

(No. 642.) 
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The contras r'hall be ra'ady t commence the delis- the Department of 1b ,ck, :oal Ii rics, at the office of 
er}• of the matrriaL called for vnc!er the eoratr:ret wi hin 	said Oepattmeut, c+n Pier " A," uuot ul Uartery n Ltce, 
live days after t h e date of the rmeipf of a notification 	North river, iu 7 he City of New fork, until 2 o clu,Ik 
front the I(ucr--1 hict of the L)o panmcm ,d* Uurks 	P. st. un 
and Ferries that the work or  
i,e begun, and the 	 a
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FRIDAY. DFCF1ll'.R 16, IS -14, 

shall be continued in s,t, It manner and quantifies and at 	at which time and place the estimates will be pul.licIv 
such t rocs and places as inn' fr'm time to time be opened I:y the he.td , f said Department. The awa ,l f 
directed In the Eneineer-in-(hiet, and the entire work 	the contract, if antirded, will be trade as soot[ as prac. 
is to be fully Completed on or be!ore the 31st day of I)e- 	ticuble alter the opening of the bids. 
cembcr. 89g, :md the damages to be paid by the 	Any person making an estimate for the work shall 
con'r t for for each day th.,t the contract may be furnish the same in it sealed envelope to said l- ,ard, at 
unfulfilled after the time fixed for the fulfillment thereof said office, on or before the da\ or hour a!hove named, 
has expired are, by it cla.lse in the coif rsct, fixed which envelope shall be indorsed tcith the mule or 
and liquidated at Fifty Dollars per day. 	 names of the person or persons presenting the same, 

Bidders will state in their estimates a price, per the date of it; presentation, and a statement tf the work 

thousand foot, hoard me sure, ter spruce plank, dclir 	to which tt relates. 

,'red in conbirm.ty with the approved form of arre- 	The bidder to whom the award is made shall give 
ment and the spe,. i!ications therein set forth, by 	security for the faithful perlornl.nce of the contract, in 
u hich price the bids will be rested This price is the mannerprescribed and required by ordinance, in the 
to ov_r all exp,m:es of every Lund tnv hc 	 m d in or i •ci- su of One'Lhou~:md Two Hundred Dollars. r 	 n 
dental to the Iitltillnicut rat the contract, including any 	The Engineer's estimate of the geantuy of coal to be 
chain that mac arse thr(u h delay. from any cause, furnished and delivered is.. hout 7c0 tons. 
in the performin, of the nark thereunder. 	 It is expected that about 6:+o tons will lie rcgnire•.I to 

Bid.lers will distinctly write out, both in words and in be delivered at the West F'itty. eiemh Street Yard nl 
figures, the amount of their estima,es for doing the 	the Ilepartm,-nt of 1 )Oslo and Ferries, and th.it abut 
work. 	 too tons will lie required to he cielivere-.l at the Ent 

The person or persons to whom the contract may be Twenty fourih Street \'ard. 
itwartied will be required to attend at this odice with 	Where I he City of New York owns the wharf, pier nr 
the sureties offer d by him or them, and execute the bulkhe.id at which materials under this contract 
contract within fire c!ayc from the date of the service of are to be delivered, no charge will by made to the coo- 
a -lotice to that effect ; Lrcd In case of t.ulure or neglect 	tractor for wh:utap,e upon vessels conveying s.tid 
so to do, he or tit, y will be consilerod as hating akin. 	materials. 
Boned it and as in tletauit to Tire Cr y of New York, 
and the contract will Le readnerttsed and relet and >o 	

N. 11.—Bidders are required to submittheir 

on until it be accepted and ececuted. 	 estimates upon the following express conditions, 
which shall apply to and become a part of every esti. 

Bidders are required to state to their estimates their mate received 
mutes .mil placts of residence, the names of all persons 	

1st I;idlers must saaisi • themselves, b interested with them th•.:rein, tmcl if no other person be 	 } 	e 	by personal 

so intcrestcd, the estimate shall distinctly state the E+ct; 	examination of the location of the proposed delivery 

also that the estimate is made without an co-sult:ction, 	of materials, and by such other means ss they m:ly 
connection or agreement with, and the amount thereof prefer, as to the accuracy of the foregoing Fan meer's 
has not been tl+srl•.~sed to, any other person or persons estimate and :hall not, at any time after the submission 
m akin_ an estimate for the same purpose, and is not of an estimate, dispute or complain of the above state. 

higher than the busiest regular tea bet price for the 	ment of quantities, nor assert that there was any 

some kind of labor or material. i',nd is in Al re'pects lair 	misunderstanding in regard to the nature or amount of 

and w i:hmu collusion or Iraud : that no c iii binaiton or 	the work to be done. 

pool exists of which the bidder is it member, or in wvhich 	ad. Bidders will be required to complete the entire 
the bidder is directly „r ind+r.'rtly int,-rested, or of which 	work to the satisfaction of the Department of Docks 
the bidder has knowled.;e, either personal or otherwise, and Ferries and in substantial accordance ii tb the 
to bid a certain I rice or not less than a certain price for 	specifications of the contract. No extra compensation, 
said labor or material, ur to keep others Irem !,i.!dine beyond the amount payable for rho work before men-
thereon, and also that no member of theMao icipal tioned. which shall be actually performed at the price 
Assembly, h-ad of a riep.frtotrrat, cl,itf of a bur•': u, 	therefor, per ton, to he specified by the I west bidder, 
deputy tlereoF, or clerk [iota-. n, or anv rthor Offiesr shall be due or payable for the entire work. 
or emplesce of Tt,e Cite of Neu' i-„rk, rat au} 	A ton of coal under these specifications .hall be z,s4O 
of its depsrtmentn is directly or lnciresuly inter- 	pounds avoirdupois. 
ested rat the tstihtate, or in the supplies or w,.rk to 
which it relates, •'r in any porti n -tf the pn'fits thereof, 	'the work to be done under this contract is to be com- 

and has not Leen given, ouilerel or premi.id, either 	menced within ten days from the crate of the receipt of 

directly or indirectly, icy pecuniary- or th,r consider, I. 	an order ft out the Eu0 ulcer to begin the dell, cry of coal, 

Lion be the bidder or an%, no in hi, achall wit ii :: view to 	and the deli terc will be continued in tots of about zso 

inHocncin the action ,-rjudgment of stick ,aTi'cer hr cm- 	tons at such tithes and places, and in such manner as 

plot ee in this or any oth,:r tr ns:t ti, a heretofore had 	may be directed by the Eggieccr, and the theory Cu 

with thi: Depiniien - a w hi ch a>. ima•e mu-t be verthc:d 	said coal will be fully coot p!eb-d on i or be rote The >r.t 

by the -'ath, in is Elting• of the party making he estimate may of March, r099, ando_the a mace to be pall be 

	

--- ih-it the -~ ei'c:r ]- mltrhr~-stated- therein it re rn all cc [ 	-111L'-LnnU_ LCtnr_liar tacKSiv. that the y ntraet iris b ue , 

true. It bar enter e  :L•:ue awe' Jerson is i,;EirCs/rsi. it Ii 	tuifill_d Litter the tune fixed for tabu a 	tit_r I h.+- 

req.rrs.e tkar the trrillcrtien he uraae and suIs.0 r. ed expired. or,, by a clause in the contract, fixed and llti:ti- 

10 hi adl.'ke part CO ixtere.:ted. 	 dated at Fifty- Dollars per d.cy. 	 . 
Bidders sill state in their e•tim,rte% a price, per bill. 

	

Each estimate ahallhb` accompanied be the consent, in 	for furntrkiin,,, and delivering o.,al, ,n so iifuruiriv with, 
writutg, of two how 	et r ire cit'ii. ens in I he City 	the approved funs of agreement and the squutificatiiunu. 
of New York, .f tto t .air tcSn_ ttiZ e LrCis n/ -tusiuess ar 	ti+orein set teeth, be which price the bids will be tested. 
resod: ace, to the ctfect that If the contract be auar.ied 	1'his price t, to cover all expenses of ,-very kind insolved 
to the persc•.0 or qtr-c-ns make+;; the eswmute. Ihcy will, 	in or incidental to the fuihument of the o ntract, in 
upon its being -o au ar'Jed, becmue bound as hi. or their eluding any claim that may arise through dtlav, front 
sureties for its faithful performance; a- .d that if said 	arty cause, in the perloriniu, of the truck treremdar. 
person or persons shall omit ur retuse to execute the 
contract, trey 	will pay to Tl:e City , IF 	New 	Bidders will fisiinctly write out, both in words and 
York any ditIeeeuce be:ween the sum to which said to fruures, the amount of their estimate for dung thi- 
person or persons would be euti:led upon its corn- work. 
pfetion and that wl+ich .aid City may be obhed to 	The person or persons to whom the contract may tie 
pay to the person to wh m the contract may be awarded will be required to attend at this office with the 
awarded at any subsequent letting ; the :imount sureties offered by him orthem,and exccutethccuntraet 
in 	each can to be calcula.ed upon the esti. within five days from the date of the sereicc of a notice 
mated amount of the work to t,c !cue by whi' h the bids to that effect, and in case of failure or nuClcct so to do 
are tested. The consent above mentioned shall be he or they will be considered as having ih,aradOurd it 
accomp.,nied be the oath Cr etiirmat on, in tinting, of 	and as in default to The Cay of N, w• \'ork, and the 
each of the per,cuns si4ntnq the -ame, that he is a huu.e• 	contract will be readvcrtised and relct, and so on 
holds -r or freeh.clder to The City of - e•.v Yo-k, au.d is 	until it be accepted and executed. 
worth the umc,unt of the security required or the con- 	Bidders are required to state to their estimate their 
plett•. n of the sOomst, ov.r and above all his debts of 	names and paces of resi,lcnce, the names of all per-nns 
every nature, and or ,er and adore his lr,ini.(tee at baii, interested with them therein, and i 1 no other person 
say • to and otI.•er:c•:'sr; : nd that I.c I,as ofTee d himself 	be so interested the estimate shall d.  stun ctls state the 
as a surety in good faith and v%ith the Intention to 	fact ; also, that the estimate is made without .any con. 
execute the bond required by lain. The a ieyua N and sultation,e-unection or agreement with,and the anwunt 
sofTieictiec of the security offered w-',II be subject to 	tneroot ha < mat been d+>ctmeu to. an`. oilier person or 
approval by the Comptrvller o -. The Lit}' of New York per-on makuta an estimate for the same purpose, :Ind 
atter the award is made and prior to the signing of tl:r is not higher roan the lowest re_ular market price to 
contract. 	 the name kind of labor or material, and is in oil respects 

Ni- estimate will be received or considered unle=s ac- fair and without co!lu;ion or fraud ; mart no ti mbme- 
companied by either a certified click upon ere ct the rion or pool exists of w•hiktt the bidder is a member 
State or National Lank of rose Ci:y of sew York. drawn or in u hich he i. directly or mdirect''.y m;rre..t•_J, 
to the • rder of the Coomptroller, ,..r in oney r. tl:e anoint 	or of which lie has know9edpe, either per -unit „ ett+cr. 
of five per cesium f the am'.ut,t of security rcquirei+ 	wise, to bid a certain price, or not bass than a cer- 
for the f.,ithfcl perf,rm:,nce -f this c ntract. 	such 	tarn pr.ee, or said tabor or m.c serial, or to keep other, 
check or n:on,y n+ust ma I e ins-1-sed in the sealed en- 	term bidding thereon ; and also twat no member of 
velepe c,nt.,ming ;Ire cstim:ate, ! ill must be handed to 	the Municipal Assembly, head of a department, chief 
the officer •-r clerk .f the Liep.irtment who ha- charge of 	cl a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or 
the entail. to box, and no e-timate call be dep,s,tcd in 	any other officer or em„loyee of Iii,- 

City 
of New 

said b, ,x until such creek or money his been examined 	1 ark •.r any of its depa. tme:ac, is directly ur indirectly 
by said fiber or clerk an I fu .ad to be correct. .\Il 	uuerested In thi- estimate, or in the suppi es or work to 
such deposits, except teat of tie successful Lid. 	which it relaten,or in any portion of the profits tltcreut, 
der, wall he returned to the persons making the and ha, not been divan, uttered or prom >ed, either di- 
saate, 	within 	three 	clays utter 	the contract 	rectly or ii.direcrty, any pecuniary or -tie r._onsldcratiO❑ 
is 	award•,d. If the su ce,-ful Lidder sh ill re- 	by the bidder or anyone in his b• halt with a view to 
fuse car neglect within five days a'ter notice that 	influencing his ,action of Jud4ment in this c.r any other 
the contract has been awarded to him, to execute the transaction h. retutore Lad with this Dv-paruncut, which 
same, rte amount or the depo<it made by him shall be estimate must be verified by the oath, in is ritin•„ of the 
forfeited to and retained by the City of New York its party makingthe estimate that the several matters-fated 
liquidated damages tar such nasteeu or rcfuo:d ; I,ut if lie 	therein are in all resuec.s true. 11'/o'rc niece than out 
shall excsu'e the contract wits. in he time aforesaid the person is iuitere fed it is rey ,rsste brat (lie tetitairfwn 
amo,:nt oI his depovit will be returned to him. 	 be made and su/scrihed to by ail tkr parties irtera'suiu. 

	

Bidders are unlorrncd th t no deviation from the spec- 	Gach estimate shall be accompaufed b}' the con,ent, 
fications will be allotted unless under the written in- 	to writing, of two heusdraldses or trceliolders in I i.e 
steusLuom of the Engineer-in-Chief. 	 City of New York, midi their ra.t/,eCItCc gla.es of 

No estimate will be accvpied from, or c'.ntract award- business or residence, to the effect that if the cuutrad 
ed to, any person who is in arrears to the City, iI, award 	to the person or persona making the esti. 
upon debt or o,ntr.tct, or who is a d Lutier, as surety mace, they will, upon its being so awarded, become 
or otherwise, upon any obligation to the City. 	 bound as his or their sureties for its faahtul perlorm. 

In case there are two or more bids at the same price, ante, and that it said person or persons shall onus 
which price is the lowest price bid, the contract, if 	or refuse to execute the contract, they will pay to 
awarded, will be awarded by lot to one of the lowest The City of New York any difference between the sum 
bidders. 	 to which said person or persons would be entitled 

THE RIGHT TO DECLINE ALL THE F:STI- upon its completion and that which The City of New 

MhI'E~ 1' RI-hi- B's 	IF ' UEfI IIEU F'f)K THE Yo`k maybe 
the 	

obliged to pay to the person to a•nom 
contract may be awarded at an) subsequent INT'EKE,T OF THL Cl 1Y t )F NEW YORK, 	letting, she amount in each case to be calculated 

P,idders are rei1ueste,l, in making their bids or esti- upon the estimated amount of the work to be done by 
mate-, to use the bl:uuk p ep.-red for that p rpose by the 	which the bids are tested. The consent alias's een- 
Iepartment, a cop, of which, tog,[her with the form tioned shall be accompanied by the oath or affirmation, 
of the agreement. including specifications, and ,howi; g {n writing, of each of the persons signing the same that 
the manner of payment for the war::, can be obtained he is a householder or freeholder in I he City of New 
up ii application tneretor at the office of the Depart- York, and is worth the amount of the security required 
meat. -or the completion of the contract, over and above all 

Dated NEW YORK, November i8, ih0 . 	 his debts of every nature, and over and abet-or his 
J. SERGEA\T' CRAM, 	 /iabilnies as bail, surety and otherwise, and that he 
CH tRLFJ F. MURPHY, 	has offered himself as surety in good faith and with 
PETER F. \1EVFR, 	 the intention to execute the bond required by 

	

Commissioners of Docks. 	saw. The adequacy and sufficiency of the security 
afered will be subject to approval by the Comptrollerot 
The City of New York after the award is made and 
prior to the signing of the contract. 

i,vo estimate will be recessed or considered unless 
accompanied by either a certified check upon one of 
the State or National banks of The City of New York, 
irawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money 
to the amount of kve qtr centum of the amount of 
security required for the faithful performance 
at the contract. Such check or money must not 
be inclosed in the sealed envelope containing the esti-
mate, but must be handed to the officer or clerk of the 
Department who has charge of the estimate box, and 
no estimate can be deposited in said box until such 
abash or money has been examined by said officer or 

them I butt should the said accepteel bidder refuse or 
neglect to execute the said c,iitu r,tct within live days after 

Of 	notice that the said contract has been awarded to 
him or them, the am,unt ,d said deposit sh.dl he for-
feited tu'I'hr City of New V,,rk as liquidated damages 
for .sueh neglect or refusal. 

All bids or estimates must be made with reference to 
the form of contract and the requirements thereof, on 
file at the main ii Bee of the Itepartment of Street 
Cleaning, or being not so made they will be rejected. 

The funs of agreement (with specifications) showing 
the manner of payulent for the work, may be seen and 
forms of bids car estimates may be obtained at the stain 
office of the Department. 

F. Ill. GIBSON, 
Deputy Commissioner of Street Cleaning, 

	

Borough of Manhattan, 	-  
Designated with full powers of Commissioner. 

Dated NEW YORK, November 23, [898. 

PFRSON-i HAVING BULKHEADS 10 FILL, IN 
the vicinity of New York Key, can procure nt:+te-

rial for that purpose—asars, street sweepings, etc., such 
.0 is collected by the Depart menu of Street Clean ll, -
free of charge, by tupplyino to the Cummissi'mer of 
Street Cleaning, 346 Bniadway, Itoroucth of \Ltnhattin. 

JAMES %IcCARL'NI:Y, 
Commissioner of Street Cleaning. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 

	

Pli 'PtRTY F LIiRK'S ( )FFICE, 	) 
P,'LICE I iiPsSRTulF ST I't' 'ltitt CITY OF NEY YORK, 

R' ui,t+ q, N 30o NIL I.eERRY STREET, 
NEW YuRK, I)ecember 6, 1898. 

PITBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
the fellow ing Horses %sill be cold at public auction, 

at the salesrniunts +if Messrs. Van Tasell & Kearney, 
Ni'. tin East Thirteenth street, on,T'ucsfay, December 

, i8c,8, at to A. M .: 
Thirty-sixth Precinct ; 

Joe," r41. 
,' Barney," toy. 
" Billy," 170. 

Thirty-eighth Precinct 
„Edrlv," Ni,. a, 191. 

Bob,,, ;7 
Forty-third Precinct 

,: Sig," 1143• 
"Frank," ahq. 

Fifty-third Precinct : 
' Jeff,' 075. 

" Budtceiser," 334. 
Sixtv-ninth Precinct: 

', Royal," 335. 
Seventc-first Precinct 

" hen," 35t. 
Thirty-eighth Precinct 

"'Prince," tgz. 
By order of the Board of Police. 

JOHN F. H ARRIOT, 	- 
Property Clerk. 

:OLICE DEPARTMENT—CITY CF N Ew YORK, rr398. 

G v}- NERS vVANTED BY 'flit PROPERTY 
Clerk of the P, lice Department of The City 'ii 

New York, Ni,. Soo Mulberry street, Ream N. o, for the 
following property, now in his ciistodv, without claim-
ants : Boats, rope, iron, lead, male and female clothing, 
boots, shoes, wine, blankets, diamonds, canned goods, 
liquors, etc. ; also small amount money taken front 
prisoners and found by Patrolmen of this Department. 

JOHN F. HARRIOT', 
Property Clerk. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT—CITY OF NEW YORK, I 
BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN.  

OWNERS WANTED P,Y THE DEPUTY PROP-
erty Clerk of the Police Department of The City 

of New York—Office, Municipal liitildia , P,uruuigh of 
Brooklyn f it the follow ing pr•'perty now m his custody 
withi,ut claimants : Boats, rope, iron, lead, male and 
female clothing, boots, shoes, wine, blankets, diamonds, 
canned goods, liquors,etc. ; also small amount money 
taken from prisoners and found by Patrolmen of this 
Department. 

CHARLES D. BLATCHFORD, 
,eouty Property Clerk 

CORPORATION NOTICE. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE 
owner ur owners of all houses and I-.ts, improved 

or unimproved lands affected thereby, that the f lluw- 
inq proposed asses'ments have been o,ntpleted and 
are lodged in the office of the Board of Assessors for 
examination by all persons interested, viz. 

BOROUGH OF THE BRONX. 
List 5670, Ni. I. Paving with granite-block pavement 

the carriageway if, and laving crosswalks in Third 
avenue, from Twenty-third Ward Tine to One Hundred 
and Seventy-seventh street or'rrcmont avenue. 

List 5678, Ni,. z. Re-regulating, regrading, recurbirg, 
rellagging and placing fences in Bremer avenue, from 
Jerome avenue to One Hundred and Sixty-second 
street. 

List 5744, Na. 3. Sewers and appurtenances in Brook 
avenue, from the existing sewer in Webster avenue, to 
\Venduveravenue. 

List 5719, Nn. 4 Sewer and appurtenance, in East 
One Hundred and Seventieth street (High Bridge 
street , between P,orc ibcl and Marcher aceutusi, and in 
Marcher avenue, between East One Hundred and 
Sicty-ninth street and ro,cohel avenue. 

The limits within which it is proposed to lay the said 
assessments include all the several houses and lots of 
ground, vacant lots, pieces and parcels of land situated 

on - 
No. I. Both sides of Third avenue, from St. Paul's 

place to Tremont avenue, and to the extent of half the 
block at the intersecting streets. 

No. z. Both sides of Bremer avenue or Woody Crest 
avenue, from Jerome avenue to Clue Hundred and Sixty-
second street, and to the extent of half the block at the 
intersecting avenues. 

No. 3. Both sides of Brook avenue, from Webster 
avenue to One Hundred and Sixty-eighth street ; both 
sides of Bru•-k avenue, fa•rvt a point distant about 345 
feet south of t)ne Hundred and Sixty-ninth street to 
lVendover avenue. 

No. 4. Both sides of Marcher avenue, from One 
Hundred and Sixty-ninth street to Boscobel avenue 
both sides of One Hundred and Seventieth street and 
High Bridge street, from Nelson avenue to Boscobel 
rvenue ; east side of Nelson avenue, front One Hundred 
End Sixty-ninth street to One Hundred and Seventieth 
street, and south side of Boscubel avenue, from Nelson 
avenue to Marcher avenue. 

All persons whose interests are affected by the above-
tamed proposed assessments, and who are opposed to 
he same, or either of them, are requested to present 
heir objections, in writing, to the Secretary of the 
3oard of Assessors, No 320 Broadway, New York, on 
or before January 3, r8g9, at rr A. M., at which time 
and place the said objections will be heard and testi- 
nony received in reference thereto. 

EDWARD McCUE, 
EDWARD CAHILL, 
THOS. A. WILSON, 
PATRICK M. HAVERTY, 
JOHN B. MEYENBURG, 

Board of Assessors. 
WILLIAM H. JASPER, 

Secretary, 
No. 32o Broadway, 

:iTY of NEw YORK, BOROUGH OF MANHATFAY, 
December r, 1898, I 

clerk and found to Le correct . All such deposit s, excep 
that of the su, irssful bidder, will for returned to tI" 
persons making the same within three days after th, 
contract is awarded. If the successful Ijidiler shall re 
lose or neglect, within fire days after notice that thi 
contract has been awarded to hint, to execute the saute 
therniationI of the deposit umde by Iii nr shall be tnrteites 
to and retained by flue City of New York as liquidutec 
damages for such neglect or relu.al ; but if he shal 
execute the contract within the time aturesaid, the 
amount of his deposit will be returned to him. 

Bidders are informed that no deviation from the 
speciticuoots will be atll-wed, unless under the written 
instructions of the Engineer-in-Chict. 

No estimate will be accepted from orcontract awarded 
to any person who is in arrears to rite City of New 
York, upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as 
surety or utherwiso, upon any obligation to the Cor-
porat:On. 

THl•: RIGHT TO DECLINE ALL THE ESI'I-
IIATI•:t IS RKSICRVI:U IF DEIlIlED FOR THE 
IN1'ERF.sf OF IH1: Cl I'V OF NEW Y(>RK. 
Bidders are requested in making their Iids or esti. 

m.:tes to use the black prepared for that purpose by 
the Del'artment, a copy of which, tozether with 
the Inrm of agreenreut. including specifications. and 
.howint the manner of p:q-ment for the work, can be 
nbt.+iued 'apo it atiplic,itioii thcrelor at the office of the 
I)c i+art nten I. 

bit ed A iv Vii it.  Dvccother e, .Fo8. 
J. slf R(; F:A.NT t RAM, 
('H Ihl.l'.5 F. Ill. RI'IIY, 
1.1:1'kB 1F. IJFBN:R. 

Comnus.w nets of Docks. 

DEPARTMENT OF STREET 
CLEANING. 

MetAAfnttNT OF STREET CI.EAn1\G 	l 
OP TtiF CITY' OF Nis YORK, 

M,xin (ItFtcr., NEw YORK LIFE Bc!LDING, 
NO. 346 BROADWAY, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN. J 

BOROUGHS OF MANHATTAN AND 'FetE BRoyx. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

CONTRACT FOR THE REMOVAL OF SNOW 
ANT , ICE FR+ill '1111' STREETS AND AVE-
NUF..ol .\NI.) T'b'ltl.IU iI.A('ki>,t1R pI)kTI+tNS 
'l'HF:R}',, il', Ill' ''1' 	I3(iRiill'(,Fji'i OF MAN- 
HA'l'I \N AN II I'HE BR- INN, IN THE CITY 
OF NEW YORK, AND THE UXI.I)AUING 
AND I INAI. I11uCHARGE OF THE SAME 
AT TlIF: Sl'V'ERAI. DU- 'sli'S IiR iiTHI•:R 
PLA('1{o OF I INAI. U1tl'OSlTit)N •ANU 
Ill-ti H:\RI 'E 11F, It;NA'1'Iil) GY THE Cu\1-
11105I1INFR tiF yTREF.I' ('l,E:\NIN  G, FOR 
AND PURIA(; THl• I'L:1fI+111 BI•a:INNING 
VCITII T'HE D ATF (IF EXECCTIUA TlIERE-
(1F AND CN'I'll, AN 11 INCLUDING THE 

- 	_ I'H IlA's Iii':\l'ITL., r3..+. 

BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR THE ABOVE 
c''ntract, inch-ed in scaled envel.ipes, with the 

title cif the work, and ind'ir:ed with the name and 
adds s •f the person nr persons making the same, and 
rho date f pre.rntatien, trill be received at the Main 
Nubs  'd the Department if Street ( 1vt'ninga New V irk 
I.ifa' Buildinc. Ni'. tab Ilru+ad+tat, I:"r=ugh IF \l.tuhat-
tan, in The City if New York, until to it. iii 

FRIDAY. TIIIt 9TH DAY OF 
DE('I MIFER, I`;11x, 

atw nich tiu,r a:ul !d:t',' tl+--_ said bid, or estimates mil 
be p'i  bud) '.pcn,-d and r,ad. 

The person ''r per=cans to whom the said contract 
may be awarded will be required to execute the said 
contract within five ; days after receipt of a notice to 
that effect, and in ca-c cif failure or neglect so to do, 
the C mmi~>i'..ner o•f Street Cleaning may readvertine 
and relet the work and iu on until the contract be 

accented and executed. 
Bidders are required to state tinder oath or afirma-

tben in their Lids or estimates their names and places 
,•f residence, the names of all persons interested n'ith 
them therein, and if no other person be so interested, 
they -hall distinctly state that fact ; also that the bid 
is made wit hnnt any connection with any tither person 
making any bid or estimate for the above murk, and 
that it is in all respects fair and witlr'aut collusion or 
fraud, and aUo that no member +.f the Municipal 
1s-en:bly, head of a department, chief o•f a bureau, 
depot}• there' .f ur clerk uuercin, or „titer officers ut the 
a,rporation, i- di rem It or indiiEctty interested therein, 
c r in the •.t  rk to iv1.iah it relates, or in any portion of 
the profits thereof. Where mire than one per—n is 
interested it is required that both the bid oar estimate 
and the affidavit thereon be made and subscribed by all 
the parties interested. 

Each hid or estimate most be accompanied by the 
enacent, in writing, o of tut,, householders or freeholders 
in The City if Nrtiv Yurk, with their respective places 
of basin-. ss or resid•'ttce, or of two guaranty ur surety 
c, mpauir. duly auth prized by law- to act a', sureties, as 
shall be satisfactory to the Comptroller cif The City of 
New York, to the effect that if the c,ntract be awarded 
to the lersun or p'•rsmras making the bid or estimate, 
they trill, upon its being so ;ruarded, become b ,und as 
his or th:ir surt;ies for its faithful performance in the 
amount •,f Fifty Thousand Ih ilars Fio,aoo ; and that if 
he or they -hall omit or refuse to execute the same, 
they a ill pay to The City of New 'bark any difference 
bet', een the >nm to n hick he or they wv,uld be entitled 
o•n its completi-m and that which The City of New 
Y- irk may be obliged to pay to the person or persons to 
,:barn the contract may he sub-equently awarded, the 
amount to be calculated upon the estimated amount of 
work by which the bads are tested. 'The consent above 
menti'med most b, accompanied by the oath or aGirma-
ti•in, in writing, cif each of the persons shooing the 
same that he i' a h'ittsahulder ur freeholder in The City 
of New York, and l" tcorth the amount of security re-
quiled for the completion of the contract and stated in 
the bids or estimates over and above all his debts of 
every nature, and over and above his liabilities as bail, 
surety sir I thersvise, and that he has offered himself as 
a surety in good faith, and with the intention to execute 
the bond required by law, and a like affidavit as to 
sufficiency shall be required of an officer of a guaranty 
or surety company su consenting. The adequacy and 
sufficiency of the sureties offer,-d -hall he subject to 
approval by the Comptroller of The City of New York. 

A special depu~it of Ten Thus-and Dollars "9to,000' 
in lawful money of the United States soul be required 
t ,, be made with the Comptroller i.f The City of New 
York on or before the execution of said contract, said 
deposit to be retained by -aid Comptroller, as provided 
in said contract, as an additional security for the pur-
pose described in the said contract. 

The price in the bids or estimates must be written, 
and must also be given in figures. Permission will not 
be given for the withdrawal of any bid or estimate, and 
the right i't expressly reserved by the C',mmissio,ner of 
Street Cleaning to reject all of the bids should he deem 
it for the interest of the Coy so to do. Na bid or esti-
mate will be accepted from, nor will the contract be 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the cnrpo-
ration, upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as 
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the 
corporation. 

Lash bid or estimate must be accompanied by a cer-
tified check on one 'd the State or National banks of 
The City of New York, payable to the order of the 
Comptroller of said city, for Two Thousand Five Hun-
dred Dollars $2,500„ or money to that amount. On 
the acceptance of any bid, the checks or money of the 
unaccepted bidders will be returned to them, and upon 
the execution of the contract, the check or money of 
the accepted bidder will likewise be returned to him or 

DE)'AITMENT or DocKs AND FERRIES, 
PIER •'A,” NVRrii kIvL.ie. 

ru CONTRACTORS. 

(No. 146.) 

PROPOSALS FOR ESTIMATES FOR FURNISH-
ING AND DELIVERING ABOUT 7— TONS I 
OF ANTHRACPrE COAL. 
b'ILMA1'Es FOR FURNISHING AND DE-

1:. livering about loo tons of Anthracite Coal will be 
received by the Board of Commissioners at the head of 
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CHANCE OF GRADE DAMAGE 
COMMISSION, TWENTY-THIRD 
AND TWENTY-FOURTH WARDS. 

P I'RtiUAN'f Ii) 1'llh; PROVISIONSOFCHAP-
ter 5.97 of the Laws of 7893, entitled "An act 

"providing for ascertaining and paying the amount of 
"damages to lands and buildings suffered by reason of 
"changes of grade of streets or avenues, made pursuant 
" to chanter 721 of the Laws of 1887, providing for the 
"depression of railroad tracks in the Twenty-third and 
"Twenty-foerth Wards, in The City of New York, or 
"otherwise," and the acts amendatory thereof and 
supplemental thereto, notice is hereby given that 
public meetings of the Commissioners appointed pur-
suant to said acts, will be held at Room 58, Schermer-
horn Building, No. g6 Broadway, in The City of New 
York, on Monday, Wednesday and Friday of each 
week, at 2 o'clock P. M., until further notice. 

Dated NEW YORK, October z6, 1898. 
DANIEL LORD, 
JAMES M. VARNUIT, 
WILLIAM E. STILLINGS, 

Commissioners. 
LArIONT MCLc1U1;111.1\, 

Clerk. 

MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE COM- 
MISSION. 

MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE CoxisrtssloN OF THEI 
CITY OF Now YORK. 

CENTRE, ELM, FRANKLIN AND WHITE STREETS, 
NEW YORK, November 5, x898. 

1 UBI,TC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
 open competitive examinations will be held at the 

offices of this Commission for the following positions,  
upon the dates specified : 	 g  

Thursday, December 8, to A. Ni. TELEPHONE 
OPERATOR. Subject: Handwriting, arithmetic, ex-
perience and technical. 

Friday, December 9, b.4. M. FRUIT INSPECTOR. 
Subjects : Handwriting, arithmetic, experience and 
technical. 

I1lonflay, December 12, Co. A. Al. FOOT) IN-
SPECTOR. Subjects: Handwriting, arithmetic, ex-
perience and technical. 

Tuesday, December 13, 20 A. nr. FISH INSPECTOR. 
Subjects: Handwriting, arithmetic, experience and 
technical. 

Wednesday, December 14, to A. at. MEAT IN-
SPECTOR. Subjects : Handwriting, arithmetic, ex-
perience and technical. 

Thursday, December 15, 10 A. M. JANITOR. Sub-
jects : Duties, experience, handwriting, reading and 
arithmetic. 

Friday, December 16, to A. H. JANITRESS. Sub-
jects : Duties, experience, handwriting, reading and 
arithmetic. 

Monday, December 19, to A. 51. TOPOGRAPHI 
CAL DRAUGHTSMAN. Subjects : Handwriting 
arithmetic, experience and technical. 

Wednesday, December 52,10 A. M. INSPECTOR OF 
LAMPS AND GAS. Subjects : Handwriting, arith-
metic, experience and technical. 

Friday, December 23, ro A. H. EXAMINER OF 
CLAIMS, DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION 
Subjects: Arithmetic, handwvriting, experience, duties 
particularly examination of bills and vouchers. 

LEE PHILLIPS, 
Secretary. 

BOARD OF PUBLIC IMPROVE- 
MENTS. 

BOARD OF PUBLIC I\IPROVEMMENTS, 
NO. 346 BROADWAY, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
Board of Public Improvements of The City of 

New York, deeming it for the public interest so to do, 
proposes to alter the map or plan of The City of New 
York, by laying out a new Street, to be known as 
Mitchell place, from the easterly side of First avenue 
to Beckman place, in the Borough of Manhattan, City 
of New York, and that a meeting of the said Board will 
be held in the office of the said Board, at No. 346 
Broadway, on the 21st day of December, ,898, at 2 
o'clock P. M., at which such proposed laying out will 
be considered by isaid Board all of which is inure 
particularly set forth and described in the following 
resolutions adopted by said Board on the 30th day of 
November, 1898, notice of the adoption of which is 
hereby given, viz.: 

Resolved, That the Board of Public Improvements 
of The City of New York, in pursuance of the provisions 
of section 4J6 of chapter 378, Laws of 1897, deeming it 
for the public interest so to do, proposes to alter the map 
or plan of The City of New York by laying out a 
new street, to be known as Mitchell place, from the 
easterly side of First avenue to Beekman place, in the 
Borough of Manhattan, City of New York, more par-
ticularly described as follows 
Beginning at a point the northeasterly cornerof 

East Forty-ninth street and First avenue ; thence 
easterly and along the northerly line of East Forty- 
ninth street, distance 350 feet, to the westerly line of 
Beekman place ; thence northerly along said westerly 
line, distance 3~2 feet ; thence westerly and parallel to 
East Forty-ninth street and 30 feet northerly there-
from, distance 350 feet, to the easterly line of First 
avenue ; thence southerly along said line, distance 30 
feet to the point or place of beginning. 

Said street to be ago feet long and 3o feet pride 
between the lines of First avenue and Beckman place. 
Resolved, That this Board consider the proposed 

laying out of the above-named street at a meeting 
of this Board, to be held in the office of this Board, at No. 
346 Broadway, on the zest day of December, 1898, at 2 
o'clock P. M. 

Resolved, That the Secretary of this Board cause 
these resolutions, and a notice to all persons affected 
thereby, that the proposed laying out of the above- 
named street will be considered at a meetin of 
this Board to be held at the aforesaid time and place, 
to be published in the CITY RECORD for ten days contin-
ttously, Sundays and legal holidays excepted, prior to 
the 21st day of December, 1898. 

Dated NEw YORK, December s, 1898. 
JOHN H, MOONEY. 

Secretary. 

BOARD OF PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS, 
No. 346 BROADWAY, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN. 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
Board of Public Improvements of The City of 

New York, deeming it for the public interest so to do, 
proposes to alter the map or plan of The City of New 
York by changing the grade of Kingsbridge avenue, 
from Terrace View avenue to a point nistant s56.r9 feet 
southerly therefrom, in the Borough of Manhattan, 
City of New York, and that a meetingof the said Board 
will he held in the office of the said Board at No. 346 
Broadway, on the 74th day of December, 1898, at z 
o'clock  P n1., at which such proposed change of grade 
will be considered by said Board ; all of which is more 
particularly set forth and described in the following 
resolutions adopted by said Board on the z3d day of 
November, 1898, notice of the adoption of which is 
hereby given, viz.: 

Resolved, That the Board of Public Improvements of 
The City of New York, in pursuance of the provisions 
of section 436 of chapter 378, Laws of 1897, deeming it 
for the public interest so to do, proposes to alter the 
map or plan of The City of New York by changing the 
grade of Kingsbridge avenue, from Terrace View ave-
nue to a point distant 256.r9 feet southerly therefrom, 
in the Borough of Manhattan, City of New York, more 
particularly described as follows ; 

Beginning at a point the intersection of the centre 
lines of Terrace View avenue and Kingsbridge avenue, 
elevation 32 feet above city base ; thence southerly along 
the centre line of Kingsbridge avenue, distance 2,,6.19 
feet, elevation 57 feet ; thence still southerly along said 
centre line, distance 5o feet, to meet the established 
grade at that point, elevation 6o feet. 

All clevatiuns above city base. 
Resolved, That this Board consider the proposed 

change of grade of the above-named avenue at a meet-
ing of this Board, to be held in the office of this Board 
at No. 346 Broadway, on the 14th day of December, 
x808, at z ,'clock P. at. 

Resolved, That the Secretary of this Board cause 
these resolutions, and a notice to all persons affected 
thereby, that the proposed change of grade of the 
above-named avenue will be considered at a meeting of 
this L'oard to be held at the aforesaid time and place, to 
be published in the CITY RECORD for ten days eon-
tinuously, Sundays and legal holidays excepted, prior 
to the r4thdayof December, 1898. 

Dated NEw YORK, November z8, 1898. 
JOHN H. Mf)ONEY, 

Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION. 
DErAR'I'hi ENT 01' CORRECTION, 

NEw YoxK CITY, BOruuGti of SL-tNU:SIT IN, 
December z, 1898. 

PROPOSALS FOR GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, 
FLOUR, VEGETABLES, ETC., 1999. 

 EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR FUR- 
.__) 	Groceries and other Supplies during the year 
t8gq, in conformity with samples and specifications, 
will be received at the office of the Department of 
Correction, No. 148 East'1'wentieth street, in The City 
of New York, until to A. M., 

DECEMBER 151, 1898. 

Allguods to he delivr'red on Pier, foot East Jxoenly-
slxt/r street, and tvez'/at allowed as received on Blael.•-
zuetl's Island. 
1. 13,000 pounds Bologna Sausage. 
z. 17,000 pounds No. 3 Barley. 
3• 13,500 pounds Butter known as Western Fxtra 

Creamery or Fancy State Creamery. 
4. 85 pieces Bacon, prime quality, City cured, to 

average 6 pounds each. 

5. 5z8 bushels Beans, not older than crop of 18)8, 
and to weigh 6z lbs. net  to the bushel. 

6. 26 dozen Bath Brick, 
7. 148 dozen Tomato Catsup. 
8. tz dozen Canned Cherries. 
9. 20 dozen Canned Pears. 

ro. 	20 dozen Canned Sardines, s, 
In. 	r6 dozen Canned Salmon, 
12. too dozen Canned Tomatoes. 
13. roe dozen Chow-Chow ( .. & B. Pint' , 
14, 	270 quintals prime quality Grand Bank Codfish 

to be perfectly cured and to average not 
less than 5 lbs• each, to be delivered in 
boxes of 4 quintals each. 

15. 	32 barrels Soda Biscuits, empty bbls. to be re- 
turned. 

r6. 	z.36o pounds Cheese Stale Factory full Cream fine 
and bearing State Brand stenciled on 
box. 

17. 	50 pound; Cocoa (r-lb. packages). 
18, 13,000 pounds Rio Coffee Roasted. 
19. 	4,000 pounds 1laracaibo Coffee Roasted. 
20, 35.0c0 pounds Broken Coffee Roasted. 
21. 4,coo pounds Chickory. 
22. 700 pounds Dried Currants. 
23. 70 pounds Citron. 

24• 	7,400 dozen Eggs are to be fresh and candled at 
time of delivery, to be furnished in cases 
of usual size. 

25. 	35 dozen Extract Lemon. 
on. 	4t dozen Extract Vanilla. 
27. 	4,000 barrels No, r FLOUR, as per sampe. 
28, 	3,800 barrels No. 2 FI ouR, as per sample. 

The contracto, shall furnish a certificate 
of inspection by the Flour Inspector of the 
New York Produce Exchange, al-o an 
award from the Committee on Flour of the 
Exchange, that the flour offered is equal 
to the Standards of the Department, and 
which certificate shall accompany each 
delivery of Flour ; the expense of such 
inspection and award to be BORNE uY 
THIS CONTRACTOR; also Certificate of 
Weight and tare to be furnished with each 
delivi ry. Flour will be received in barrels 
a sly. 

7,80o empty barrels to be returned to 
and delivered from Pier foot East Twenty. 
sixth street, and the price at which said 
empty barrels are awarded to the Con-
tractor to be deducted from the price of 
the Flour. 

29. 24 dozen Gelatine, " Coxes." 
30. 580 Hams, prime quality, city cured, to aver-

age 74 pounds each. 
3r. 	300 pounds Hominy 
32. 	14 dozen Currant Jelly. 
33• 	1g,5oo pounds Currant Jelly (in 3o-pound pails). 
34• 	1,900 pounds Prime Kettle Rendered Lard, in 

packages of about so pounds each. 
35. 20 boxes Lemons. 
36. 175 pounds Macaroni (u-lb packages). 
37• 	370 pounds Pure Mustard. 
38. 	20 pounds Nmmegs. 
39• 	to dozen Best Olive Oil (quarts), 
40. 25,000 pounds Oatmeal. 
41, 	x,800 pounds Whole Pepper (Sifted). 
45. 25 pounds Ground Pepper (Pure, in foil: " tbs.) 

43' 	536 bushels Pess, not older than cro0 	1898, 
and to weigh 6o lbs. re  Ito ,•i,, bushel. 

44. 	2,200 pounds Prunes. 

45• 	3,300 barrels White Potatoes, to be goon, sound, 
fair size, and to weigh 172 lbs. net  to the 
barrel. Empty barrels or sacks to be 
returned. 

46. 13 barrels Pickles, 40 gallon barrel, 2,coo to the 
barrel, empty bbls. to be returned. 

47• 53,500 pounds lace. 
48, 	4o boxes Raisins. 
49. 	75 cozen Worcestershire Sauce (L. & P.) 
50, 	20 dozen Papers Sage. 
5r. 	4o dozen Sea Foam. 
52. 6o dozen Sapolio " Morgans." 
53. z6,000 pounds Brown Sugar"Standard." 
54, rz,coo pounds Coffee Sugar  

55. 11,000 pounds Granulated Sugar 
56. 1,400 pounds Cut-loaf Sugar 
57, 	400 pounds Powdered Sugar 
58. 	200 barrels Prime Quality American Salt in 

bbls., 320 lbs. net. 
53. 	roe barrels Syrup. 
6o. 56,000 pounds Brown Soap, of the grade known to 

the trade as "Commercially Pure settled 
Family Soap," to be delivered within 
go days after the award has been made. 
The soap to be delivered in boxes hold-
ing about 8o pounds, and the weight to 
be determined on its arrival at the Store-
house, Blackwell's Island, an average 
tare being based upon the weight of 
twenty boxes selected at random from 
each delivery. The soap must be fret 
from added carbonate of soda, silicate of 
soda, mineral sap stock, or other foreign 
material. It must be of good firmness. 
volubl- In ten parts alcohol of ninety- 
tour per cent., and contain not more than 
thirty-three per cent. of water. Empty 
soap boxes to be returned and the price 
bid for same to be deducted from bills 
by the contractor, 

6r. 	6o dozen Ivory Soap. 
62. 	25 dozen Toilet Soap.  

61. 	Zoo pound, t brit Starch, r Ib. packages, 
'ct. 	2,840 p,wnd, laundry Stir, h. 
65. 	35 d, z.:u Papers I iuymc. 
66, 	4,400 pound, Oulong'fea, Illack, in half chests free 

from all tdurixtures and iu original pack. 
ales, 

67. 4,000 pounds fine ( )olong lea, Black, in half ch,•st 
free from all admixtures and (u original 
pack ac' cc. 

68. 600 pound, fine Green 'lea, in half chests free 
from all admixtures and in original pack. 
ages. 

6. 	75 Smoked Tongues, prime quality City cured 
to average 6 pounds each. 

70• 	350 pounds'1'apiora. 
71. Saws pounds Plnq Tobacco, r otmce pieces. 
72. 35 barrels It It Vinegar, prime quality, empty 

bbls. to be returned. 
73. 730 barrels Sal Soda (Prime Qualify), about 3.10 

lb.. each bbl, 
74. Zoo pound; Farina, I lb. packages. 
75• 	200 bags f,ran, empty bags to be returned. 
76. 3,5.0.2 bushels No. r t )arts, 32 lb,. net to the bushel, 

empty bags to be returned. 
77. 110,000 pounds A No. t ISmothy Hay, weight 

allowed as received on L'. 1. 
78. 5 bags Oil 'deal. 
73- 	Cu 1 ass Coarse Meal, 
So. 	Izo barrels Parsnips (150 pounds to the bbl.) 

all empty barrels to be returned. 
81. 600 barrels Onions f15o pounds to the bbl.), a'l 

empty 1 arrcls to be returned. 
82. Boo Larrels 'Turnips, White and Russia (135 

pounds to the bbl.), all empty barrels to 
be returned. 

83. Sou barrels C;n-rnts (i5o pounds to the bbl.?, 
all empty barrels to be returned. 

84, 	30,500 heads of Ca',bage, good size and solid 
heal.-, all empty barrels to be returned. 

85. 	500 pounds Smoking' Cobacco (z oz. packages.. 
All qoodi to be Aeiiv,roei in initzIl,,ri'ntu its Stay he 

required during the year 1899,. free of ea,Oc,t,r'. 
No bonds or deposit required nn bids under One 

Thousand Dollars. Awards will fie made on the 
loa,e,e ilenzs. 

Tt1R COMMISSIONER OF CORRECTIOY RESERVES TItn 
CIGHT TO RFJRC I' ALL t11llS OR FST111A"1ES IF DEEMED 
TO RE FOR THE PUBLIC INTEREST, AS PROVIDED IN 
SECTION 419, CH. IPTER 378, Last's OF 1897. 

No hid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract 
awarded to, any per-on who is in arrears to the Cor-
Duratlon upon debt or contract, or who is a deLwlter, 
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cor- 
poratuon. 

the award of the contract will he made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Delivery still be required to be made from time to 
tinge, and in such quantities as may be directed by the 
said Cmnuuuissiouier. 

Any bidder for this contract must be known to be 
engaged in and well prepared for the htlsiness., and must 
have satisfactory testimonials to that effect : and the 
person Cr persons to whom the contract may he aw•ardeo 
will be required to give security for the pet tormance of 
the contract, by his or their bond, with two sufficient 
sureties, each in the penal amount of fifty (so) per cent. 
of the bid for each article. 

Each bid ar estiu.ate shall contain and state the Bane 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same, the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein, and if no other person be so interested it 
shall distioctry state that fact ; also that it is made without 
any connection with any other person making an esti-
mate for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair 
and without collusion or fraud, and that no member of 
the Municipal Assembly, head ofa department, chief of 
a bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other officer 
of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested 
therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, or 
in any portion of the profits thereof. The bid or estimate 
must be verified by the oath, in writing, of the party or 
parties making the estimate that the several natters 
stated therein are in air respects true. Where more 
than one person is interested it is requisite that the 
ver'fication be made and subscribed by all the parties 
interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con-
sent, in writing of two householders or freeholders in 
The City of New Fork, with their respective places of 
business or residence, to the effect that if the contract be 
awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, on 
its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties for 
its faithful performance, and that if he shall omit or 
refuse to execute the same they 'hall pay to tine Corpo-
ration any difference between the sum to which he would 
be entitled on its completion and that which the Corpo-
ration may be obliged to pay to the person or persons to 
whom the contract may be awarded at any subsequent 
letting ; the amount in each case to be calculated 
upon the estimated amount of the work by which 
the bids are tested. The consent above mentioned 
shall be accompanied by the oath or affirmation, 
in writing, of each of the persons signing the 
same that he is a hnuscholder or freeholder in 
The City of New York, and is worth the amount of 
the security required for the completion of this contract 
over and above all his debts of every nature, and 
over and above his liabilities as bail, surety or other-
wise, and that he has offered himself as a surety in 
good faith and with the intention to execute the bond 
required by section rz of chapter 7 of the Revised Ordi-
nances of'I'he City of New York, if the contract shall be 
awaroed to the person or persons for whom he consents 
to uecome surety. I•he adequac y and sufficiency of the 
security offered to be approved by the Comptroller of 
The City of New York. 

No bid or estimate will be considered unless 
accompanied by either a certified check upon one of the 
State or National banks of The City of New fork, drawn 
to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the amount 
of five per centum of the amount of the security requirred 
for the faithful performance of the contract. Such 
check or money must Nor be inclosed in the sealed 
envelope containing the estimate, butmust be handed 
to the officer or clerk of the Department who has 
charge of the estimate-box, and uo estimate can be 
deposited in said box until such check or money has 
been examined by said officer or clerk and found to be 
correct. All such deposits, except that of the successful 
bidder, will be returned to the persons making the same 
within three clays after the contract is awarded. It the 
successful bidder shall refu-e or neglect. within five days 
after notice that the contract has been awarded to 
him, to execute the same, the amount of the deposit 
Slade by him shall be forfeited to and retained by The 
City of New York as liquidated damages for such neglect 
or refusal ; but if he shall execute the contract within 
the time aforesaid, the amount of his deposit will be 
returned to hint. 
Should the person or persons to whom the contract 

may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give the 
proper security, he or they shall be considered as having 
abandoned it and its in default to the Corporation, and 
the contract will be readvertised and relet, as provided 
by law. 

7e quality of the arti 7z 	 cles, suj,flies, goods, wares 
and merchandise ,,rust conforzzz in every rely5ect to 
Me actrrpks of t /te saute on es/I thitiun at the office of the 
said De'5a7tuzent, Aro. 148 East !'weutieth street, New 
I ork City, or, in the absence of samples, to the printed 
s/itczflcrttiOn. Bidders are cautioned to exanvine the 
spec//icatiouis for particulars of the articles, etc., 
required i ejbre making their estimates. 

Bidders will state the price for each article, by which 
the bids will be tested. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimates in 
addition to inserting the same in figures. 

Payment will he made by a requisition on the Comp- 
troller, in accordance with the terms of the contract, or 

root time to time, as the Commissioner may determine. 
The form of the contract, including specifications, and 

showing the manner of payment and other details, will 

be furnished at the office of the Department, No. 148 
Eaot'1'wentieth Street, New York City, and bidders are 
cautioned to examine each and all of its provisions 
earefidly, as the l'onnui.•imucr will insist upon its 
absolute enforcement in ev„ry particular. 

FRANClti J. I,ANI'RY, 
Cnnmissiuner, Department of Correction. 

FRESH (:OWS' MILK. 

PROPOSALS FOR I RESIT COWS' MILK FOR 
THE YEAR 1899. 

SF:ALEI) BIDS OIR ESTIMATES FOR FUR-
nishing 45,5010 quarts, more nr less, Fresh Cows' 

Milk for the year ending December 31, 1889 , will be re-
ceivc9 at the office of tl,e Department of ('orrection, 
N,,. 148 East Twentieth street, in The City of New 
Y, rk, until I~) A. M., 

'I'1-f:l:liSllAV, Dr,CF,M1IF.R 22, 1884. 
The person or persons making any bid or estimate 

shall furnish the saute in a sealed en,ee1Spe,ind0rsed, 
,' Bill or Estimate for 45,50 quarts Fresh Cows' Milk 
for the year 1899," and with his or their name or names, 
and the date of presentation, to the head of said De- 
partment, at the said office on or before the day and 
our above named, at which time and place the bids 

or estimates received will be publicly opened by the 
Commissioner, or his duly authorized agent, of said 
Deparunent and react. 

THE COMMISSIONER OF THE DEPARTMENT OF COR-
RECTION RESERVES THE RIGHT TO REJECT ALL BIDS 
OR ESTIMATES IF DF.ESIED TO nE FOR THE PUBLIC 
INTEREST, AS PROVIIlEO IN SECTION 419, CHAPTER 378, 
LAw's OF I897. 

No bid or estimate will he accepted from, or contract 
a), arded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cor-
p ration upon debt or contract, or tvho is a defaulter, as 
StHC-ty 0  othcrwisc, up,-n any obligation to the Corpo- 
ration. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the upeoiug of the bids. 

Delivery will be req•tuired to be made from time to 
time and in such quantities as may be directed by the 
said C,,mmissioner and to be free', if all expense. 

Any bidder fr this contract must he known to he 
engaged in and well prepared f r the business, and 
must have satisfactory testim.mials to that effect, and 
the person it persons to whom the contract may be 
aw'ardcd will be required to give security for the per-
5,nnance of the crouract, by his or their bond, with 
two sulTicient sureties, each in the penal amount of 
FIVE HUNDRED 5ef DOLLARS. 

Each hid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persist making 
the same, the names of all persons interested with him 
or deem therein, and if no other person be 
s) interested it shall distinctly state that fact 
also that it is made without any connection with 
any other person making an estimate for the same pur-
pose, and is in all respects fair and without collusion 
or fraud, and that no uteniberof the Municipal Assembly, 
head of a department, chief of a bureau, deputy there-
of or clerk therein, or other officer of the Corporation, 
is directly or indirectly interested therein, or in the sup-
plies or work to which it relates, or in any portion of 
the profits thereof. The bid or estimate must be verified 
by the oath, in writing, of the party .or parties making 
the estimate, that the several matters stated therein are 
in all respects true. Where more than C,ne person is 
interested, it is requisite that the VERIPICAtiON be 
made and subscribed by all the parties interested. 

Each hid or estimate shall be acc, nnpanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders 
or trust or security companies, in The City of New 
York, s,ith their respective places of business or 
residence, to the effect that if the contract be 
awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, 
on its being so awarded, become bound as his 
sureties for its faithful performance, and that if he 
shall ,unit or refuse to execute the same, they will pay 
to the C' rporation any difference between the suns to 
which he would be entitled eon its completion, and that 
which the Corporati''n may be obliged t,, pay to the per-
son Sr persons uo whim the c,ntract may be awarded 
at any subsequent letting, the amount in each case to 
be calculated upon the estimated amount of the Milk 
by w hich the bid, are tested. The consent above men-
tioned shall be accompanied by the oath or affirma-
tion, in ivriting, 'f each f thepers- re, signing the same, 
that he is a householdcr,,r freeholder in She City of New 
York, and is worth the am.~nnt of the security required 
for the completion Hof this contract, over and above all 
his debts ref every nature, and over and above his liabil-
ities as bail, surety or , thereise, and that he has offered 
himself as a surety in goad faith and s ith the intention 
to execute the bond required by cecti,n r  of chapter 7 
of the Revised Ordinances of The City of New York, if 
the contract shall he awarded to the person or persons 
for whom lie consents to hecnme surety. The ade-
quacy and IlRicielcy I1 the security offered to be 
approved by the C-~mptroller ,~f The City of New York. 

No bid or estimate will be considered unless aecom-
panied by either a certified check upon one of the State 
or National banks of The City if New York, drawn 
tel the order of the Comptroller, or money to the 
amount of Twenty-five D, liars, being five per centum 
of the amount of the security required for the faith. 
ful performance of the c,,ntract. Such check or money 
must NOT be inclosed in the sealed envelope containing 
the estimate, but must be handed to the officer or 
clerk of the Department Who has charge of the 
estimate box, and no estimate can be deposited 
in said box until such check or money has been 
examined by said officer or clerk and found to be 
correct. All such deposits, except that of the successful 
bidder, will be returned to the persons making the same 
within three days after the contract is awarded. If the 
successful bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five days 
after notice that the contract has been awarded to 
him, to execute the same, the amount of the deposit 
made by him shall be forfeited to and retained by The 
City of New York as liquidated damages for such neglect 
or refusal ; but if he shall execute the contract within 
the tine aforesaid, the amount of his deposit will be 
returned to him. 

Should the perun or persons to whom the contract 
may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or prop,~=al, oar if he or 
they accept but dpi not execute the contract and give the 
proper security, he or thev shall be considered as having 
abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation, and 
the contract will be readvertised and relet as provided 
by lay). 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimate 
in addition to inserting the same in figures. 

Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp-
troller, in accordance with the terms of the c. mtract. 

The form of the contract, including specifications, 
and showing the manner of payment and other details, 
can be obtained at the office of the Department, No. 
148 Fast Twentieth street, New York City, and bidders 
are cautioned to examine each and all of their provi-
sions carefully, as the Commissioner of the Department 
of Correction will insist upon its absolute enforcement 
in every particular. 

Dated -:Es YORK, December a, r8n8. 
FRANCIS J. LANTRY, 

Commissioner, Department of Correction. 

DEPORTMENT (1F CORRECTION, 
No. 1.18 FAST TwuNTIEits STRO_Er,~ 

NEw YORK, December g, ISgb. 

PROPOSALS FOR FISH, E1'C., FOR THE KINGS 
COIN IV PENII I?NTIARV, BOROUGH OF 
BROOKLYN, FOR 1899. 

SEALED 18ID5ISR ESTIMATES FOR FURNISH-
ing flit Kings Cu,mty Penitentiary, Borough of 

Brooklyn. with Fish, etc.. consisting of 
tI,Eoo pounds Common Fish, 

goo pounds Boston Steak Cod, 
Soo pounds Blue Fish, 
35.0 pounds Black Fish, 
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3.4' p„uud" Salt Mackerel, N. 1. 
Soo pound. I bdibut, 
Soo pnunIl: tih,d, 
goo pound<ST.cll, 
500 pounds Salmon 'Trout, 

. 300 pnitnd. Flounders, 
zoo pounds White Fish, 
300 I ounds Sra Bass, 

100,000 Hard Clams, 
66,400 ( lysters, medium size, 

-all more or less, during the year 18g9, as per contract 
specifications. All deliveries to be free of expense to and 
the Department, and weights allowed as received at the 
Kings County Penitem iary. 

Bids or estimates will be received at the office of the 
Commissioner. No. t4C East Twentieth street, New 
fork City, until 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER .2.2, 1598, 
at so A. M. 
The person or persons making any bid or estimate 

shall furnish the same in a. sealed envelope, indorsed 
'• Bid or Estimate for Fresh Fish, etc., for the Kings 
County Penitentiary, for the year ending December 3t, 
1699," and with his or their name or names, and 
the date of presentation, to the head of said 
Department, at the said office, on or before the 
day and hour above named, at which time and 
place the bids or estimates received will be publicly 
opened by the Commissioner, or his duly authorized 
agent, of said Department, and read. 

THE ComIS51oNER OF CORRECTION RESERVES THE 
RIGHT TO REJECT ALL BIDS OR ESTISfATES IF DERMFD 
TO BE FOR THE 1'L'IILIC INTEREST, AS I'ROVIDED IN SEC- 
TION 419. CHAt TER 378, Lsws OF TS97. 

No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cor-
poration upon debt or contract, or who is adetaulter, as 
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corpora-
tion. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Delivery will be required to be made from time to 
time, and in such quantities as may be directed by the 
said Cenmm issioner. 

Any bidder for this contract must furnish testimonials 
that he is engaged in the business of sellinC fish in The 
City, 1 New York, and has the plant uec,ss'iry to carry 
out promptly and regularly the contract, if it be awarded, 
to the entire satisfaction of the Commiscioner of Cor-
rection, and the person or persons to whom the contract 
may be awarded will be required to give security for 
the performance of the contract, by his or their bond, 
with two sufficient sureties, each in the penal amount of 
ONE THOUSAND (1,000' DOLLARS. 

Each bid orestintate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making 
the same, the names of all persons interested with him 
or them therein, and if no other person be so interested, 
it shall distinctly state that fact ; also that it is made 
without any connection with any other person making an 
estimate for the same purpose and is in all respects 
fair and without collusion or fraud, and that no member 
of time Municipal Assembly, head of a department, chief 
of a bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other 
officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly 
interested therein, or in the supplies or work to which 
it relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof. 
The bid or estimate must be verified by the oath, to 
writing, of the party or parties making the estimate 
that the several matters stated therein are in all 
respects true. Where more than one person is inter- 
ested it is requisite that the tEf,fIIcSTION be made and 
subscribed by all the parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders 
or trust or security companies in The City of New 
York. with their respective places of business or 
residence, to the effect that it the contract be awarded 
to the person make; the estimate, they will, on its 
being so awarded, become bound as his sureties for 
its faithful performance, and that if he shall omit or re-
fuse to execute the came, they will may to the Corpora. 
tion any difference between the sum to which he wvould be 
entitled on its completion and that which the Corpora. 
tion may be obliged to pay to the person or persons to 
whom the contract may be awarded at any subsequent 
letting ; the amount in each case to be calculated upon 
the estimated amount of the Fresh Fish, etc., by which 
the bids are tested. The consent above mentioned 
shall be accompanied by the oath or affirmation, in 
writing, of each of the persons signing the sane, that he 
is a householder or freeholder in The City of New York 
and is worth the amount of the security required for the 
completion of this contract, over and above all his debts 
of every nature, and over and above his liabilities as 
bail, surety or otherwise. and that he has offered him-
self as surety in good faith and with the intention to 
execute the bond required by section to of chapter 7 of 
the Revised Ordinances of The City of New York, it the 
contract shall be awarded to the person or persons for 
whom he consents to become surety. l he adequacy 
and sufficiency of the security offered to be approved 
by the Comptroller of The City of New York. 

No bid or estimate will be considered unless accom-
panied by either a certified check upon one of the State 
or National banks of The City of New York, drawn to 
the order of the Comptroller, or money to the amount of 
Fifty Dollars. being five per centum of the amount of 
the security required for the faithful performance of 
the contract. such check or money must NOT be 
inclosed in the sealed envelope containing the esti- 
mate, but must be handed to the officer or clerk of the 
Department who has charge of the estimate-box, and 
no estimate can he deposited in said box until such 
check or money has been examined by said officer or 
clerk and found to be correct. All such deposits, except 
that of the successful bidder, will be returned to the 
persons making the same within three days after the 
contract is awarded. If the successful bidder shall re-
fuse or neglect, within five days after notice that the 
contract has been awarded to him, to execute the same, 
the amount of the deposit made by him shall be forfeited 
to and retained by 'Ike City of New York as liquidated 
damages for such neglect or refusal ; but if he shall 
execute the contract within the time aforesaid tht 
amount of his deposit will be returned to him. 
Should the person or persons to whom the contrac 

may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contrac 
within five days after written notice that the same hat 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he oI 
they accept but do not execute the contract and gist 
the proper security, he or they shall be considered at 
having abandoned it and as in default to the Corpora-
tion, and the contract will be readvertised and relet as 
provided by law. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimates 
in addition to inserting the same in figures. 

Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp- 
troller, in accordance with the terms of the contract. 
from time to time, as the Commissioner may determine. 

The form of the contract, including specifications, and 
showing the manner of payment and other details, can 
be obtained at the office of the Department, No. 148 East 
Twentieth street, New York City, or Jas. J. Kirwin, 
Deputy Commissioner of Brooklyn, No. 5 Borough 
Hall, Borough of Brooklyn, and bidders are cautioned to 
examine each and all of its provisions carefully, as the 
Commissioner of Correction will insist upon its absolute 
enforcement in every particular. 

FRANCIS J. LANTRY, 
Commissioner of Correction. 

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION, 
NO, 148 EAST TWENTIETH STREET, 

New YORK, December 9, :figs. 74 

PROPOSALS FOR CONDENSED AND FRESH 
COWS' MILK FOR THE KINGS COUNTY 
PENITENTIARY, BOROUGH OF BROOK-
LYN, FUR tbgq. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR FUR-
rushing the Kings County Penitentiary, Borough 

of Brooklyn, with 9,o O quarts Condensed and 
6,000 quarts Fresh Cows' Milk during the year r8gg, 
as per contract and specifications. 

.411 deliveries to be ,/',,-,' n% e.r'tc rse to the D p I- 
snent. 	ç)u refitiee a/IrrerJ as rre rived at the /t-ings 
(aunty /t'niamiary. 

Bids or estimates will he received at the office of the 
Commissioner. No. r.)8 East Twentieth street, New 
York City, until 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER '28, 1898, 

at to o'clock A. nt. 
The person or persons making any hid or estimate 

shall furnish the same in a sealed envelope, indorsed 
" Bid or Estimate for Candctse,l and Fresh Cows' 
Milk for I809, for the Kings County Penitentiary," 
and with his or their name or names, and the date of 
presentation, to the head of said Department, at the 
said office, „n or before the day and hour above named, 
at which time and place the bids or estimates received 
will be publicly opened by the Commissioner, or his 
duly authorized agent, of said Department and read. 

THE COMMISSIONER IOF CORRECTION RESERVES THE '.. 

EIGHT Ti, REJECT ALL BIDS OR ESTIMATES IF DEEMED 
TIC BE FOR THE PUBLIC INTEREST, AS PROVIDED IN 
SECTION 4r9, CHAPTER 378, LAWS OF 1897. 

No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cor-
pnration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as 
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corpora-
tion. 

'Die award of the contract w-ill be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Ue1ivery will be required to be made from time to 
time, and in such quantities as may be directed by the 
said Commissioner. 

Any bidder for this contr.'tct must be known to be en-
gaged in and well prepared for the business, and must 
have satisfactory testimonials to that effect, and the per-
son or persons to whom the contract may be awvarded 
will be required to give security for the performance 
of the contract, by his or their bond, with two sufficient 
sureties, each in the penal amount of EIGHT HUN-
DRED (Soo) DOLLARS. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making 
the same, the names of all persons interested with him 
or them therein, and if no other person be so interested 
it shall distinctly state that fact ; also that it is made 
without any connection with any other person making 
an estimate for the same purpose and is in all respects 
fair and without collu>ion or fraud, and that no member 
of the Municipal Assembly, head of a department, chief 
of a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or other 
officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly inter-
ested therein, or in the supplies or work to which it 
relates or in any portion of the profits thereof. 
The bid or estimate must be verified by the oath, in 
writing, of the party or parties making the estimate, 
th:lt the several matters stated therein are in all 1 espects 
true. Where mc,re than one person is interested, it is 
requisite that the VERiFIC.ATION be made and subscribed 
by all the parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con-
sent, in writing. of two householders or freeholders, 
or trust or security companies, in The City of New 
York, with their respective places of business or 
residence, to the effect that if the contract be 
awarded to the person making the estimate, they 
will, an its being so awarded, become bound as his 
sureties for its taithtul performance, and that it he 
shall omit or refuse to execute the same they will pay 
to the Corporation any difference between the suns to 
which he would be entitlea upon its completion and that 
which the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the per-
son or persons to whom the contract may be awarded at 
any subsequent letting, the amount in each case to be 
calculated upon the estimated amount of the Condensed 
and Fresh Cow's' Milk be which the bids are tested. 
The consent above mentioned shall be accompanied by 
the oath Cr affirmation, in writing, of each of the per-
sons signing the same that he is a householder or free-
holder in Fhe City of New York and is worth the 
amount of the security required for the completion of 
this contract, over and above all his debts of every 
nature, and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety 
or otherwise, and that he has offered himself as a surety 
in good faith and with the intention to execute the hind 
required by section z7 of chapter 7 erf the Revised 
Ordinances of The City of New York, if the contract 
shall be awarded to the person or persons for whom he 
consents to become surety. The adequacy and suRi- 
clency of the security offered to be approved by the 
Comptroller of The City of New York. 

No bid or estimate will be con'idered unless ac-
companied by either a certified check upon one of the 
National or State banks of The City of New York, drawn 
to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the amount 
of Forty D liars, being five per centum of the amount of 
the security required for the faithful performance of the 
contract. Such check or money must NOT be inclosed in 
the sealed envelope containing the estimate, but must be 
handed to the officer or clerk of the Department who 
has charge of the estimate-box, and no estimate can be 
deposited in said box until such check or money has 
been examined by said officer or clerk and found to be 
correct. All such deposits, except that of the successful 
bidder, will be returned to the persons making the same 
within three days after the contract is awarded. If the 
successful bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five 
days after notice that the contract has been awarded to 
him, to execute the saute, the amount of the deposit 
made by him shall be forfeited to and retained by The 
City of New York as liquidated damages for such 
neglect or refusal, but if he shall execute the contract 
within the time aforesaid the amount of his deposit will 
be returned to him. 

Should the person or persons to whom the contract 
may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the some has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or If he or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give 
the proper security, he or they shalt be considered as 
having abandoned it and as in default to the Corpora-
tion, and the contract will be readvertised and telet as 
provided by law. 

Bidders will write the amount of their estimates in 
addition to inserting the same in figures. 

Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp-
troller, in accordance with the terms of the contract. 

The form of the contract, including specifications, and 
showing the manner of payment and other details, can 
be obtained at the office of the Department, No. t48 
East -Twentieth street, New York City, or Deputy 
Commissioner of Brooklyn, James J. Kirwin, No. 5 
Borough Hall, Borough of Brooklyn, and bidders are 
especially cautioned to examine each and all of its pro. 
visions carefully, as the Commissioner of Correction 
will insist upon its absolute enforcement in every par-
ticular. 

FRANCIS J. LANFRY, 
Commissioner of Correction. 

DEIOSRTMENT OF CORRECTION, 
NO. 148 E.oSI 'lwENr'ixtH SCREET,~ 

NEW YORK, December 9. 1898. 111 

PROPOSALS FOR r,6ro TONS COAL, FOR 1899, 
FOR THE KJNG COUN IT PENITENTIARY, 
BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR FUR-
ni,lmg the Kings County Penitentiary, Borough 

of Brooklyn, with r,610 tons Coal, consisting of 
r,5oo toe 1'ca, rw tuns Stove, to tons Blacksmith's, 
daring the year i8gq, as per contract anti speclbcatioas. 

All deliveries to be free of expense to the Department. 
Weights allowed as received at the Kings Ct unty Peni-
tentiary. 

Bids or estimates will be received at the office of the 
Commissioner. No. 148 East Twentieth street, in The 
City of New York, until 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER fitI, 1898. 
until to A. M. 
The person or persons making any bid or estimate 

shall Furnish the same in a sealed envelope, indorsed  

" Bid or Estimate for t,6to Tons of Coal." for the Kings 
County Penitentiary, and with his or their name or 
names, .uid the date of presentation, to the head of 'said 
I )epartment, at the said ofli, e, on or before the day and 
hour above named, at which time and place Ili,' bids or 
est inmte, recl.ivcd will be publicly opened by the Com-
missiont r, or his duly authorized agent, of said l)epart-
ment and read. 

THE COMMISSIONER OF CORRECTION RESERVES THE 
RIGHT TO REJECT ALL BIDS OR ESTIMATES IF DEEMED 
TO BE FOR THE PUBLIC INTEREST, AS PROVIDED IN SRC-
TION 419, CHAPTER 378. LAws OF 1897. 

No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract 
awarded to, :my person who is in arrears to the Cor-
poration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as 
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cor. 
poration. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Delivery will be required to be made from time to 
time and to such quantities as may be directed by the 
said Commissioi,cr. 

Any bidder for this contract mutt be known to be 
engaged in and well prepared for the business, and must 
have sati-factory testimonials to that effect, and the per-
son or persons to whom the contract may he awarded 
will be required to give security for the performance 
of the contract, by his or their bond, with twosutbci-nt 
sureties, each In the penal amount of 'l HRF E THOU-
SAND i3,000 DOLLARS. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making 
the same, the names of all persons interested with him 
or them therein, and if no other person be so interested 
it shall distinctly state that fact ; also that it is made 
without any connection with any other person making 
an estimate for the same purpose and is in all respects 
fair and without collusion or fraud, and that no member 
of the Municipal Assembly, head of a department, chief 
of a bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other 
officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly 
interested therein, or in the supplies or work to which it 
relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof. The 
bid or estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, 
of the party or parties making the estimate, that the 
several matters stated therein are In all respects true. 
Where more than one person is interested, it is requisite 
that the VERIFICATION be made and subscribed by all the 
parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders 
in The City of New York, with their respective 
places of business or residence, to the effect that 
if the contract be awarded to the person making 
the estimate, they will, on its being so awarded, 
become bound as his sureties for its faithful per-
formance, and that if he shall omit or refuse to exe 
cute the same they will pay to the Corporation any 
difference between the sum to which he would be en. 
titled on its completion and that which the Corporation 
may be obliged to pay to the person or persons to whom 
the contract may be awarded at any subsequent letting ; 
the amount in each case to be calculated upon the esti-
mated amount of the articles by which the bids are 
tested. The consent above mentioned shall he accom 
panied by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each 
of the persons signing the saute that he is a householder 
or freeholder in fhe City of New York, and is morn the 
amount of the security required for the completion of 
this contract over and above all his debts of every nature, 
and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety or 
otherwise, and that he has offered himself as a surety in 
good faith and with the intention to execute the bond 
required by section rz of chapter 7 of the Revised Ordi-
nances of The City of New York, if the contract shall be 
awarded to the person or persons for whom lie consents 
to become surety. The adequacy and sufficiency of the 
security offered is to be approved by the Comptroller 
of The City of New York. 

No bid or estimate will be considered unless accom-
panied by either a certified check upon one of the 
State or National banks of The City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the 
amount of One Hundred and Fifty Dollars, being live 
per centum of the amount of the security required 
for the faithful performance of the contract. Such 
check or money must NOT be inclosed in the sealed 
envelope containing the estimate, but must be handed to 
the officer or clerk of the Department who has charge of 
the estimate-box, and no estimate can be deposited in 
said box Until such check or money has been examined 
by said officer or clerk and found to be correct. All such 
deposits, except that of the successful bidder, will be 
returned to the persons making the same within three 
days after the contract is awarded, if the successful 
bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five days , 
notice that the contract has been awarded to hm to 
execute the same, the amount of the deposit made by 
him shall be forfeited to and retained by The City of 
New York as liquidated damages for such neglect or 
refusal ; but if he shall execute the contract within the 
time aforesaid the amount of his deposit will be returned 
to him. 

Should the person or persons to whom the contract 
may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the saute has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give the 
proper security, he or they shall be considered as having 
abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation, and 
the contract will be readvertised and relet as provided 
by law. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimates in 
addition to inserting the same in figures. 

Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp-
troller, in accordance with the terms of the contract, or 
from time to time, as the Commissioner may determine. 

The form of the contract, including spec ncations, and 
showing the manner of payment and other details, will 
be furnished at the office of the Department. No. 148 
East Twentieth street, or Deputy Commissioner of 
Brooklyn, James J. Kir'.vin, No. 5 Borough Hall, 
Borough of Brooklyn, and bidders are cautioned to 
examine each and all of its provisions carefully, as 
the Commissioner will insist upon its absolute entorce-
nient in every particular. 

FRANCIS J. LANTRY, 
Commissioner, Department of Correction. 

DEPARTMENT OF COeRECT10N, 
No. 148 EAST TWENLIETH STREET 

NEw YORK, December 9, t898. 

PROPOSALS FOR POULTRY FOR 189q, FOR THE 
KINGS COUNTY Pk NI i LN"1'IARY, BOROUGH 
OF BROOKLYN. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR FLTR-
nishing the Kings County Penitentiary, Borough 

of Brooklyn, with z,aoo pounds Chickens, 3,oao 
pounds Turkeys during the year 1899, as per contract 
and specifications. 

All deliveries to be free of expense to the Department. 
Weights atlowed as received at the Kings County 

Penitentiary. 
Bids or estimates will be received at the office of the 

Commissioner, No. 548 East Twentieth street, New 
York City, until 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1898, 
at ]O A. 01. 

The person or persons making any bid or estimate 
shall furntsh the same in a sealed envelope, indorsed 
'• Bid or Estimate for Poultry for the Kings County 
Penitentiary for the year 1899," and with his or their 
name or names, and the date of presentation, to the head 
of said Department, at the said office, on or before the 
day and hour above named, at which time and place the 
bids or estimates received will be publicly opened by the 
Commissioaer, or his duly authorized agent, of said De-
partment and read. 

THE COMMISSIONER OF CORRECTION RESERVES THE 
RIGHT TO kEJEc"r ALL BIDS OR ESTIMATES IF DEEMED 
TO BE FOR THE PUBLIC INTEREST, AS PROVIDED IN SEC- 
TiON 419, cHAPTKR 378, LAWS OF 1897. 

No bid or estimate will be accepted from er contract 
awarded to any person who is in arrears to the Cor-
poration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, 
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the 
Corporation. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon 
as practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Delivery will be required) to be made from time to 
time, and in such quatuhties as may be directed by the 
said Commissioner. 

Any bidder Inc this contract must be known to be 
engaged in and well prepared for the business, and must 
have satisfactory testimonials to that effect, and the 
person or persons to when the contract may be awarded 
will be required to give security for the performance of 
the contract by his or their bond, with two sufficient 
sureties, each in the penal amount of FIVE HUN-
DRID 500 DOLLARS. 

Hach bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same, the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein, and it no other person be so interested it 
shall distinctly state that fact ; also that it is utade with-
out any connection with any other person making an 
estini-te for the same purpose and is in all respects fair 
and without ,cllu,ion or fraud, and that no member of 
the Municipal Assembly, head of a deportment, chief of a 
bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other officer 
of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested 
therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, 
or in any portion of the profits thereof. The bid oresti-
matr must he verified by the oath, in writing, of the party 
or parties making the estimate, that the several matters 
stated therein are in all respects true, Where more 
than one person is interested it is requisite that the 
v ERIFtatT toN be made and subscribed by all the parties 
interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by 
the consent, in writing, of two householders or 
freeholders or trust or security comp:nties in The 
City of New York, with their respective places of busi-
ness or residence, to the effect that if the contract be 
awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, 
on its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties 
for its faithful performance, and that if lie shall omit or 
refuse to execute the same, they will pay to the Cor-
poration any difference between the sum to which he 
would be entitled on its completion and that which the 
Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person or 
persons to whom the contract may be awarded at any 
subsequent letting, the amount in each case to be 
calculated upon the estimated amount of the Poultry by 
which the bids are tested. The consent above mentioned 
shall be accompanied by the oath or affirmation, in 
writing, of each of the persons signing the salve that he 
is a householder or lrccholdcr in The City of New York. 
and is worth the amount of the security required for the 
completion of this contract over and above all his debts 
of every nature, and over and above his liabilities as 
bail, surety or otherwise, and that he has offered him-
self as a surety in good faith and with the intention to 
execute the bond required by section tz of chapter 7 of 
the Revised Ordinances of The City of New York, if the 
contract shall be awarded to the person or persons for 
whom he consents to become surety. 'I he adequacy 
and sufficiency of the security offered to he approved 
by the Comptroller of The City of New York. 

No bid or estimate will be considered unless 
accompanied by either a certified check upon one of 
the State or National banks of The City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the 
amount of TWENTV't'iVE nolimtiS BEING five per centum 
of the amount of the security required for the faithful 
periornuance of the contract. Such check or money 
must NOT be inclosed in the sealed envelope containing 
the estimate, but must be handed to the officer or 
clerk of the Department who has charge of the 
estimate-box, and no estimate can be deposited in 
said box until such check or money has been examined 
by said officer or clerk and found to be correct. 
All such deposits, except that of the successful bidder, 
will be returned to the persons staking the same 
within three days after the contract is awarded. If the 
successful bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five 
days after notice that the contract ha; been awarded 
to him, to execute the same, the amount of the deposit 
made by him shall lie forfeited to and retained by "f he 
City of New York as liquidated damages for such 
neglect or refusal ; but it he shall execute the contract 
within the time aforesaid the amount of his deposit 
will be returned to him. 
Should the person or persons to whom the contract 

may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give 
the proper security, he or they shall be considered 
as having abandoned it and as in default to the Corpora-
tion, and the contract will be readvertised and relet as 
provided by law. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimates 
in addition to inserting the same iu figures. 

Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp-
troller, in accordance with the terms of the contract. 

The form of the contract, including specifications, and 
showing the manner of payment and other details, can 
be obtained at the office of the Department, Nu, 148 
East Twentieth street, or Jane' J. Ktrvvin, Deputy 
Commissioner of Brooklyn, No. 5 l;orouch Hall, Borough 
of Brooklyn, and bidders are cautioned to examine each 
and all of their provisions carefully, as the Commissioner 
of Correction will insist upon its absolute enforcement 
in every particular. 

FRANCIS J. LAN1'RY, 
Commissioner of Correction. 

FISH. 

PROPOSALS FOR FRESH FISH, ETC., FOR 1899. 

SEALED BIDS OR En '1 	FOR FUR- 
niehing during the year ending December 31, 1899, 

the following E'reslu Fish, etc. 
Common Fish ........................ Iog000 pounds. 
Boston Steak Cod ..................... 	5,O 	•` 
Blue Fish.... 	 .......... 	z,000 	•, 
Black Fish ............................ 	I,ono 	•' 
Fresh Mackerel, No.I ................ 	I,000 

Shad ................................. 	3.000 

Salmon Trout ......................... 	5,000 	.< 
Flounders ............................. 	2,000 
White Fish ........................... 	2,000 
Sea Bass .............................. 	2,100 
Lobsters .............................. 	I,000 	

.. 

Hard Clams .......................... 	30,000 	fe 
Soft Clams ............................ 	z,000 
Box Oysters .......................... 	to,000 „Culls ................................ 	20,0.0 
Scallops .............................. 	zoo quarts. 

all to be more or less (see steci/ica//ons, for full 
details;, will be received at the office of the Department 
of Correction, No, 148 East Twentieth street, in The City 
of New York, until ioo'clock A.It., of 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 'd2, 1898. 
The person or persons making any bid or estimate 

shall furnish Inc same in a sealed envelope, indorsed 
"Bid or Estimate for Fresh Fish, etc., for the year 
ending December 31, 18gg," and with his or their name 
or rames, and the date of presentation, to the head of 
said Department, at the said otTice, on or be'ore the day 
and hour above named, at which time and place the bids 
or estimates received will be publicly opened by the 
Commissiuner, or his duly authorized agent, of said 
Department and read. 

THE COMMISSIONER OF CORRECTION RESERVES THE 
RIGHT TO REJECT ALL BIDS OR ESTIMATES IF DEEMED 
Ti) BE FOR THE PUBLIC INTEREST, AS PROVIDED IN SEC- 
Ttuv 419, CHAPTER 378, LAws OF 1897. 

No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract 
awarded to. any person who Is in arrears to the Cor- 
poration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, 
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as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the 
Corporation. 

'l'he award of the contracts will 1, made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Delivery will be required to be made, from tinte to 
time, and in such quantities a:; may be directed by the 
sail Commissioner, and to be free ul all expense. 

Any bidder for this contract must furnish testimonials 
that he is om;aged in the business of selling fish in I'he 
City of New York, and has the plant necessary to carry 
out promptly and regularly the contrat, it it be awarded, 
to the entire •atialaction of the Commissioner of the 
Department of Correction, and the person or per,nns 
to whom the contract stay be awarded will be required 
to give security for the performance of the contract by 
his or their bond, with two sufficient sureties, each in 
the penal amount of TWO THOUSAND (noon) 
DOLLARS. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same, the names of all persons interested with him or 
them there-n, and if no other person be so interested it 
shall distinctly state that tact ; also that it is m:lde with-
out any connection with any other person making an 
estimate for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair 
and without collusion or fraud, and that no member 
of the Municipal Assembly, head of a department, chief of 
a bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other offer 
of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested 
therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, 
or in any portion of the profits thereof. The bid or 
estimate must be vcrifted by the oath, in writing, of the 
party or parties making the estimate, that the several 
matters stated therein are in all respects true. Where 
more than one person is intere,ted, it is requisite that 
the vetaeteortox be made and subscribed by all the 
parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholder; 
or trust or security companies in The City of New 
York, with their respective places of business or 
residence, to the effect that if the contract he 
atrarded to the person making the estimate they will, 
on its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties 
for its faithful performance, and that if he shall omit or 
relu,e to e.cecute the same, they shall pay to the Corpo-
tion any difference between the stint to which he would 
be entitled on its completion and that which the Cor-
poeuion may be obliged to pay to the person or persons-
to whom the contract may be awarded at any sub,cquent 
letting, the amount in each case to be calculated upon 
the e-timated amount of the Fre,h Fish, etc., by which 
the bids are tested. 'Tile consent above mentioned shall 
be accompanied by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of 
each of the persons signing the same. that he is a house-
holder or freeholder in The City of New York, and is 
worth the amount of the security required for the com- 
pletion of this contract, over and above all his debts of 
every nature, and over and above his liabilities as bad, 
surety or otherwise. and that he has offered himself as 
surety in good faith and with the intention to execute 
the bond required by section Iz of chapter 7 of the 
Revised Ordicances of The City of New York, if the 
contract shall be awarded to the person or persons for 
who tit he consents to become surety. The adequacy 
and sufficiency of the security offered to be approved 
by tlw Comptroller of The City of New York. 

No bid or estimate will be considered unless acrom-
panied by either a certified check upon one of the State 
or National banks of the City of New York, drawn to 
the order of the C"mptroller, or money to the amount of 
One Hundred Dollars, being five per centum of the 
amotmt of the secw by required for the faithful perform-
ance of the contract, Such check or money must Nor 
be inclosed in the sealed envelope containing the esti- 
mate, but must be handed to the officer or clerk of the 
Dgipartment who has charge of the estimate box, and 
no esttiriate can be deposited in said box until such 
check or money has been examined by said officer or 
clerk and found to be correct. All such deposit,, except 
that of the succestfu] bidder, will be returned to the 
persons ntakiiiF the same within three days utter the 
contract is awarded. If the successful bidder shall re-
fuse or neglect, within five days after notice that the 
contract has been awarded ti him, to execute the same, 
the amount of the deposit mule by him shall be forfeited 
to and retained by The City of New York as liquidated 
damages for such neglect or refusal ; but if he shall 
execute the contract within the time aforesaid the 
amount of his deposit will be returned to him. 
Should the person or persons to whom the contract 

may be aw'ard_d neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
wuhia five dais after written notice that the sam.' has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he 
or they accept but do not execute the contract and give 
proper security, lie or they shall be conrtdcred as hav-
ing abandoned it, and as In default tt the Corporation, 
and the contract will he readvertised and relct, as pro-
vided by law. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimate 
n addition to inserting the same n fi;ures. 

Payment will be m.:dc by a requisition on the Comp-
rrollcr. in accordance with the term, of the contract, 
from time to tune, as the Commissioner any determine. 

The form of the contract, including speclhcations, and 
shot in_' the manner of payment and other details, can 
be obtained at the office of the t)epartntent, No. 148 
East'1\vcutieth street. New York City, and bidders are 
especially cautioned to examine each and all of its pro-
visinm care Li ii p, as the Commis'ioner of Correction will 
insist upon its absolute el,forcement in every particular. 

Dated New YotE, December 9, 1898. 
FRANCIS J. I.AN lRY, 

Commissioner, Department of Correction. 

FIVE THOUSAND TONS COAL. 

PROPOSALS FOR FIVE THOUSAND 'S,00u 
TONS OF WHITE ASH COAL FOR 1899. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR FUR-
nishiug the Department of Correctim,n, during the 

year 1899, as may be required, and in accordance with 
the specihcat ions, five thousand (5,00o) tons (2,c4o 
pounds each) I,f White Ash Coal, consisting of grate or 
broken egg and stove coal; deliveries to be made to 
Blackwell's and Riker's Islands alongside, true of urll 
ea'Pe,ira a-1 ,io al/o,"an c for i/erinu rage (see specifi-
cations for full details), will be received at the oflice of 
the Department of Correction, No. 148 East Twentieth 
street, in The City of New York, until to o'clock A. At. of 

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 9. 18'J8. 
The person or persons making any bid or estimate 

shall furnish the same in a sealed envelope, indorsed 
" Bid or Estimate for 5,000 Tuns of White Ash Coal," and 
with his or their name or names, and the date of pres-
entation, to the head of said Department, at the said 
office, on or before the day and hour above named, at 
which time and place the bids or estimates received 
will be publicly opened by the Commissioner, or his 
duly authorized agent, of said Department and read, 

THE COats11sSIONER OF THE DEPARTMENT OF COR-
RECTION RESERVES THE RIGHT TO REJECT ALL BIDS OR 
ESTIMATES IF DEEMED TO BE FOR THE PUBLIC INTEREST, 
AS PROVIDED IN SECTION 419, CHAPTER 378, LAWS OF 
1897. 

No bid or estimate will be accepted from or contract 
awarded to any person who is in arrears to the Cor-
poration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, 
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the 
Corporation. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Delivery will be required to be made from time to 
time and in such quantities as may be directed by the 
said Commissioner. 

Any bidder for this contract must be known to be 
engaged in and well prepared for the business, and must 
have satisfactory testimoni.tls to that effect, and the per-
son or persons to whom the contract may be awarded 
will be required to give security for the performance of 
the contract, by his or their bond, with two sufficient 
sureties, each in the penal amount of FIVE THOU. 
SAND (5,000) DOLLARS. 

Each hid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making 
the same, the names of all persons interested with film 
or them therein, and if no other person be so interested 
it shall distinctly state that fact ; also that it is made 
without any connection with any other person making 
an estimate for the same pur ose, and is in all respects 
fair and without collusion or fraud, and that no member 
of the Municipal Assembly, head of a department, chief of 
a bureau, deputy thereof ur clerk therein, or other officer 
of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested 
therein, or to the supplies or svork to which it relates, 
or in any portion of the profits thereof. The bid or 
estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, of the 
party or parties making the estimate that the several 
matters stated therein are in all respects true. Where 
more than one person is interested it is requisite that 
the VERIFICATION be made and subscribed by all the 
parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two householders or free-
holders, trust, depositor security companies in The 
City of New York, with their respective places of 
business or residence, to the effect that if the contract 
be awarded to the person making the estimate, they 
will, on its being so awarded, become bound as his 
sureties for its faithful performance, and that if he shall 
omit or refuse to execute the same, they will pay to the 
Corp oration any difference between the sum to which 
he would be entitled on its completion and that which 
the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person or 
persons to whom the contract may be awarded at any 
subsequent letting, the amount in each case to be 
calculated upon the estimated amount of the articles 
by which the bids are tested. The consent above 
mentioned shall be accompanied by the oath or atbrma-
tion, in writing, of each of the persons signing the same, 
that he is a householder or freeholder in The City of New 
York, and is worth the amount of the security required 
for the completion of this contract over and above all his 
debts of every nature, and over and above his liabilities 
as bail, surety or otherwise, and that he has offered 
himself as surety in good faith and with the intention 
to execute the bond required by section so of chap- 
ter 7 of the Revised Ordinances of The City of New 
York, if the contract shall be awarded to the person 
or persons for whom he consents to become surety. 
The adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered 
to be approved by the Comptroller of The City of 
New York. 

No bid or estimate will be considered unless accom-
panied by either a certified check upon One of the 
National or State banks of The City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the 
amount of Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars, being 
fine per centum of the amount of the security 
required for the faithful performance of the contract. 
Such check or money must NOT be inclosed in the 
sealed envelope containing the estimate, but must be 
handed to the officer or clerk of the Department who 
has charge of the estimate-box, and no estimate can be 
deposited in said box until such check or money has 
been examined by said officer or clerk and found to be 
correct. All such deposits, except that of the successful 
bidder, will be returned to the persons making the same 
within three days after the contract is awarded. If the 
successful bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five 
days after notice that the rnntract has been awarded 
to -hint, to execute the saute, the amount of the deposit 
made by him shall be forfeited to and be retained by 
The City of New York as liquidated damages for such 
neglect or refusal ; but if he shall execute the contract 
within the time aforesaid the amount of his deposit will 
be returned to him. 

Should the person or persons to whom the contract 
may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give the 
proper security, he or they shall be considered as having 
abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation, and 
the contract will be readvertised and relet as provided 
by law. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimates 
in addition to inserting the same in figures. 

Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp-
troller, in accordance with the terms of the contract. 

The form of the contract, including specifications, and 
showing the manner Id payment ,or other details, will 
be furnished at the office of the Department, No. 148 
East Twentieth street, and bidders are cautioned to 
examine each anti all of its provisions carefully, as the 
Commissioner of the Department of Correction will 
insist upon its absolute enforcement in every particular. 

Dated Nr:w' YORK, December 9, 1898. 
FRANCIS J. LANTRY, 

Commissioner, Department of Correction. 

PROPOSALS FOR r,zoo TONS WHITE ASH 
COAL, 2,240 POUNDS TO 'THE TON. FOR 
THE YEAR 1899, 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR FURNISH-
lug r,zoo tons Coal for the year ending December 

3t, 1819, will be received at the office of the Depart. 
meat of Correction, No. 148 East Twentieth street, in 
The City of New York, until to A. SL, 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1809. 
The person or persons making any bid or estimate 

shall furnish the same in a sealed envelope, indorsed 
I' Bid or Estimate for 1,zoo Tons Coal for the year x899," 
and with his or their name or names, and the date of 
presentation, to the head of said Department, at the said 
,office, on or before the date and hour above named, at 
which time and place the bids or estimates received will 
It publicly opened by the Commissioner, or his duty 
authorized agent, of said Department and read. 

THE Cos,vIISSIONER OF 'I HE DEPART:wEN I- OF COR-
HE(:I'ION RESERVES THE RIGHT TO REJECT' ALL BID, OR 
E57'il1ATF.S IP DEEMED Ti) BE FOR THE. PUBLIC INTER- 
rsr, as PROVIDED IN SECTION 419, CHAFFER 378, LAWS 
of 1897. 

No bid tie estimate will be accepted from, or contract 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cor-
poration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, 
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cor-
poration. 

The award of the contract will he made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Delivery will be required to be made from time to 
time, and in such quantities as may be directed by the 
said Commissioner, and to be free of all expense. 

Any bidder for this contract must be kn-own to be 
engaged in and well prepared for the busines>, and must 
have satisfactory testimonials to that effect, and the 
person or persons to whom the contract may be awarded 
will he required to give security for the performance of 
the contract, by his or their bond, with two sufficient 
sureties, each in the penal amount of TWO THOU-
SAND (2,o00) DOLLARS. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same, the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein, and if no other person be so interested it 
shall distinctly state that fact; also that it is made without 
any connection with any other person making an esti-
mate for the same purpose, and is in all respects lair 
and without collusion or fraud, and that no member of 
the Municipal Assembly, head of a department, chief of a 
bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other officer 
of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested 
therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, or 
in any portion of the profits thereof. The hid or esti-
mate must be verified by the oath, in writing, of the 
party or pat ties making the estimate that the several 
matters stated therein are in all respects true. Where 
more than one person is interested, it is requisite that 
the VERIFICATION he made and subscribed by all the 
parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders, 
trust or security companies in The City of New York, 
with their respective places of business or residence, to 
the effect that if the contract be awarded to the per.  

son making the estimate, they will, on its being s 
awardud, become bound as his suretic', for its faithful 
petlurmance, and that if lie shall omit or refine 
to execute the same they will pay to the Corporation 
any difference between the sum to which he would 
be entitled on its completion and that whim: ii the Corpo. 
ration may be obliged to pay to tile person or persn its to 
whom the contract may be awarded at any subsegtient 
letting ; the amount in each case to be calcu lrtcd upon 
the estimated amount of the Coal by which the bids are 
tested. 'I he consent above mentioned shall be accom-
panied by the oath or affirmation, in writing;, of c.uch 
of the persons signing the same that he is a householder 
or freeholder in The City of New York, and is worth the 
amotmt of the security required or the completion of the 
contract over and above all his debts of every nature 
and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety or 
otherwise. and that he 'as off rcd himself as surety 
in good faith and with the Intention to execute the bond 
required by section ma of chapter 7 of the Revised Ordi-
nances of 1'he City of New York, if the contract shall 
be awarded to the person or persons for whom he con-
sents to become surety. The adequacy and sufficiency 
of the security offered to he approved by the Comp-
troller of The City of New York. 

No bid or estimate will be considered unless accom-
ponierl by either a certified check upon one of the 
State or National banks of '1'he City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money 
to the amount of One Hundred Dollars-, being five 
per centum of the amount of the security required for 
the faithful performance of the contract. Such check 
or money must ,Nor be inclosed in the sealed envelope 
containing the estimate, but must be landed to the 
officer or clerk of the Dep.lrtment who has charge 
of the estimate box, and no estimate call he deposited 
in said box until such check or money has been 
examined by said officer or clerk and found to 
be correct. All such deposit=, exa pt that of the 
successful bidder, will be returned to the persons oak-
lug the same within three days after the contract is 
awarded. If the successful bidder shall refuse or 
neglect, within five days after notice that the contract 
has been awarded to him, to execute the same, the 
amount of the deposit made by him shall be forfeited to 
and retained by 'l lie City of New York as liquidated 
damages for such neglect or refusal ; but if he uhall ex-
ecute the contract within the tine aforesaid, the amount 
of his deposit will be returned to him. 

Should the pe son or persons to whom the contract 
may be awarded neglect or reluse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or 
they accept but 'lo not execute the contract and give the 
proper security, he or they shall be considered as having 
abandoned it and as in default to the (Corporation, and 
the contract will be ;eadvertised and relet, as provided 
by law. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimates 
in addition to inserting the same in figures. 

Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp-
troller, in accordance with the terms of the contract. 

The form of the contract, including specifications and 
showing the manner of payment and other detail,, can 
be obtained at the office of the Department, No. 148 
East Twentieth street, New York City, and bidders are 
cautioned to examine each and all of their provisions 
carefully, as the commissioner of the I lenartmenr of 
Correction will insist upon its absolute enforcement in 
every particular. 

Dated NEW YORK, Decembers, 1898. 
FRANCIS J. LAN'I'RY, 

Commissioner, Department of Correction. 

POULTRY. 

PROPOSALS FOR POULTRY FOR THE YEAR 
1899. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR FUR-
nishing 35,0000 pounds Chickens, 05,00n pounds 

Turkeys, more or less, for the year ending December 
31, '899, will be received at the office of the Department 
of Correction, No. 148 East Twentieth street, in The 
City of New York, until to .t. Mt., 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1808. 
The person or persons making any bid or estimate 

shall furnish the same in a scaled envelope indorsed 
Bid or Estimate for Poultry for the year r39c," and 

with his or their name or names, and the date of 
presentation, to the head of said Department, at the 
said office, on or before the day and hour above named, 
at which time and place the bid, or estimates received 
will be publicly opened by the Commissioner, or his 
duly authorized agent, of said Department and read. 

THE COMMISSIONER OF THE DEPARTMENT Of CORREC-
TION RESERVES THE RIGHT TO REJECT ALL BIDS OR ESTI-
MATES iF DEEMED 7'O BE FOR THE PUBLIC INTEREST, AS 
PROVIDED IN SECTION 419, CHAPTER 378, LAWS OF 1897. 

No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract 
awarded to, any person w'ho is in arrears to the Cor- 
poration upon debt or contract, or w ho is a defaulter, 
as surety ur otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cur-
poratiun. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Delivery will be required to be made from time to 
time and in such quantities as may be directed by the 
said Commissioner and to be free of all expense. 

Any bidder for this contract must be known to be 
engaged in and well prepared for the business, and 
must have satisfactory testimonials to that effect, and 
the person or persons to whom the contract may be 
awarded will be required to give security for the per-
furmance of the contract, by his or their bond, with 
t,,.. sufficient sureties, each in the penal amount of 
THREE THOUSAND i3,000) DOLLARS. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same, the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein, and if no other person be so interested it 
shall distinctly state that fact ; also that it is made 
without any connection with any other person making 
an estimate for the same purpose, and is in all respects 
fair and without collusion or fraud, and that no member 
of the Municipal Assembly, head of a department, chief 
of a bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other 
officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly in-
terested therein, or in the supplies or work to which it 
relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof. The 
bid or estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, 
of the party or parties making the estimate, that the 
several matters stated therein are in all respects true. 
Where more than one person is interested, it is requi- 
site that the VERIFICATION be made and subscribed by 
all the parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 
consent, in writin5, of two householders or freeholders 
or trust or security companies in The City of New 
York, with their respective places of business or 
residence, to the effect that if the contract be awarded 
to the person making the estimate, they will, on its 
being so awarded, become bound as his sureties for its 
faithful performance, and that if he shall omit or refuse 
to execute the same they will pay to the Corporation 
any difference between the sum to Which he would be 
entitled on its completion and that which the Corporation 
may be obliged to pay to the person or persons to whom 
he contract may be awarded at any subsequent letting; 
he amount in each case to be calculated upon the estl-
'nated amount of the Poultry by which the bids are 
:ested. The consent above mentioned shall be accom-
Danied by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of 
he persons signing the same that he is a householder 
at freeholder in The City of New York, and is worth the 
rmount of the security required for the completion of this 
-ontract over and above all his debts of every nature, 
and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety or 
)therwise, and that he has offered himself as surety in 
good faith and with the intention to execute the bond 
required by section to of chapter 7 of the Revised Ordi-
nances of The City of New York, if the contract shall 
be awarded to the person or persons for whom he con-
sents to become surety. The adequacy and sufficiency 

of the security offered to be approved by the Camp-
troller if 'Site City od New York. 

N bill oar estininte will be considered unless accom-
panied by either a certified checkupon one of the 
State or Natim~nal banks if The City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or stoney to 
the amount of One Hundred and Fifty Dollars, being 
five per centttm of the amount of the security re-
quired for the faithful performance of the contract. 
Such check or money must NOT be inclosed in the 
sealed envelope containing the estimate, but must be 
handed to the officer nr clerk of the Department who 
has charge of the estimate-bons, and no estimate can he 
deposited in said box until such check or money has 
been examined by said officer or clerk and found to be 
correct. All such deposits, except that of the success-
ful bidder, will be returned to the persons makine the 
same within three days after the contract is awarded. 
If the successful bidder shall refuse or neglect, within 
five days after notice that the contract has been 
awarded to him, to execute the same, the amount of the 
deposit made by him shall be forfeited to and retained 
by The City of New York as liquidated damages for 
such neglect or refusal, but if he shall execute the con-
tract within the time aforesaid the amount of his deposit 
will be returned to hint. 
Should the person or persons to whom the contract 

may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give 
the proper security, he or they shall be considered as 
having abandoned it and as in default to the Corpora- 
tion, and the contract will be readvertised and relet as 
provided by law. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimates in 
addition to inserting the same in figures. 

Payment will be made bya requisition tutu the Comp-
troller, in accordance with the terms of the contract. 

The form od the contract, including specifications, and 
showing the ,manner of payment and other details, can 
be obtained at the office of the Department, No. e48 
East Twentieth street, New York City, and bidders 
are cautioned t~, examine each and all of their provisions 
carefully, as the Commissioner of the Department of 
Correction will insist upon its absolute enforcement in 
every particular. 

Dated NEW YORK, December 9, 1898. 
FRANCIS J. LANTRY, 

Commissioner, Department of Correction. 

CONDENSED COWS' MILK. 

PROPOSALS FOR CONDENSED COWS' MILK, 
1899. 

Sh:ALED BIDS OR ESTIMA'T'ES FOR FUR. 
nishinq 24,000 quarts, more or less, Condensed 

Caws' Milk for the year 1899, will be received at the 
office of the Department of Correction, No. 148 East 
Twentieth street, in The City of New York, until to 
o'clock A. ti. of 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1898. 
The person or person'. making any bid or estimate 

shall furnish the time in a sea led envelope, indorse'I 
'Bid or Estimate for 24,500 Quarts Condensed Cows' 
Milk, rfoia," and with his Or their name or names, and 
the date of presentation, to the head of said Depart. 
ment, at the said office, on or before the day and hour 
above namsd, ;u which time and place the bids or 
estimates received will be publicly opened by the (om-
missioner, or his duly authorized agent, of said Depart. 
meat and read. 

THE COsmMIS11ONER OF THE DEPARTMENT OF COR-
RFCTn1N RESERVES THE RIGHT 70 REJECT ALL (BIDS IIR 
FSTIMA'1 vs IF DEEMI D "1' 0 BE FOR THE PUBLIC INTER-
EST, AS PROVIDED IN SECTION 419, CHAI'TEI< 378, LAWS 
,F 1897. 

Ni bid or estimate will he accepted from, or contract 
awarried to, any person who is in arrears to the Cor-
poration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter as 
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cor-
potation. 

'l'he award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids, 

IDelivery will be required to be made from time to 
time, and in such gnantitics as may be directed by the 
said Commissioner, and to be free of all expense. 

Any bidder for this contract must be known to be 
engaged in and well prepared for the business, and must 
have nalislactc,ry testimonials to that effect, and the 
persons or person s to whom the contract may be awarded 
will be required to give security for the performance ,,1 
the contract, by his or their bond, with two Suffcient 
sureties, each in the penal amount of ONE '1HOU-
SANU 1,0001 DOLLARS. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same, the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein, and tf no other person be so interested it 
shall distinctly slate that fact ; also that it is made with-
out any connection with any other person making an 
estimate for the ivamme purpose, and is in all respects fair 
and wvithout collusion or fraud, and that no member of 
the islumclpal Assembly', head of a department, chief of a 
bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other officer 
of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested 
therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, or 
in any portiu~n of the profits thereof. The bid or esti-
mate must be verified Ly the oath, in writing, ofthe party 
or parties making the estimate, that the several matters 
stated therein are in all respects true. Where more 
than one person is interested it is requisite that the 
verification be made and subscribed by all the parties 
interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall he accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders 
or trust or security companies to The City of New 
York, with their respective places of business or resi-
dence, to the effect that if the contract he awarded 
to the person making the estimate, they will, on its 
being so awarded, become bound as his sureties for 
its faithful performance, and that if he shall omit or 
refuse to execute the same, they will pay to the 
Corporation any difference between the sum to which 
he would be entitled on its completion and that which 
the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person 
or persons to whom the contract may be awarded at 
any subsequent letting ; the amount in each case to be 
calculated upon the estimated amount of the Condensed 
Cows' Milk by which the bids are tested. The consent 
above mentioned shall he accompanied by the oath or 
affirmation, in writing, of each of the persons signing the 
same, that he is a householderor freeholder in The City 
of New York, and is worth the amount of the security re-
quired for the completion of this contract, over ono above 
all his debts of every nature, and over and above his 
liabilities as bad, surety or otherwise, and that he has 
offered himself as a surety in good faith, and with the 
intention to execute the bond required by section 27 of 
chapter 7 of the Revised Ordinances of the City of New 
York, if the contract shall he awarded to the person or 
persons for whom he consents to become surety. The 
adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered to be 
approved by the Comptroller of the City of New York. 

No bid or estimate will be considered unless accom-
panied by either a certified check upon one of the 
National or Slate banks of The City of New York, 
draw'n to the order of the Comptroller, or money 
to the amount of Fifty Doll.Irs, being five per 
ceutum of the amount of the security required 
for the faithful performance of the contract. Such 
check or money must NOT be inclosed in the sealed 
envelope containing the estimate, but must be handed 
to the officer or clerk of the Department who has 
charge of the estimate-box, and no estimate can be 
deposited in said box until such check or money 
has been examined by said officer or clerk and found 
to be correct. All such deposits, except that of the 
successful bidder, will be returned to the persons mak-
ing the same within three days after the contract is 
awarded. It the successful bidder shall refuse or 
neglect, within five days after notice that the contract 
has been awarded to him, to execute the same, the 
amount of the deposit made by him shall be forfeited to 
and retained by The City of New York as liquidated 
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the proper securti v, he or the 	'hall be cttsiderc,l a. P 	f 	 > o'ith in fu vc da%. after written notice that the same has ~ the proper sccurit y, he or they shall be cuu sidered as 
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having aandoned it, and as in default to the Corpora- beer, awarded to his or their hid or proposal, or it he or having ab:mrfuned It and as m default to the Corpora- at the Bakvhuu.e, Blackwell', 1,Lmd, Compr 	ed Yea,t, 
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B,ddere will write the amount of their estimates in having abandoned it and as in default to the Corpora- Bidders will write out the amount of their estimate in 
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Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp- provided by law. 	• Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp- at to o'ch'ek n. nl„ the said Yeast to be delivered as re• 
troller, in accordance with the to rme of the contr ct. • Ilidders will write out the amount of their estimates troller, in accordance with the terms of the contract. yuired during the yt ar 1899. 

the form of the contract, including specific-+lions, and in addition to inserting the w.+mc in figures. 
Payment 	l:e 	h y 	ui,uion on the Con will 	made 	a rr, 

The torte of the contract, Includin 	ecitications, and l be - 
showin. the manner o: 	•1}ment and ,,her details, can V• 

Fan 
} 	I 	 P- 

in 	 the terms of the contract. npotiar. 	accordance with 
showing the manner of payment, will be furnished at the 

'all 	person or persons making an}• hid or estimate 
shall furm,h the same in :+ sealed envelope, indorsed lie obtained at the office Cl the Uap:lrnn]cnt, -N , ~. lqt; 

hi,lders 'I lie form of the contract, including specifications, and 
office of the Dr 	artment, No, 148 East'1'ventieth street, 

P 
" tiid nr Estimate for 	east," and with his or their name Twentieth street, and 	are especially cautioned 

'ill 	 I to examnie each and 	of its 	revisions careful, as manner 	ayment, will be furnished at the showiu 	the 	of P• 

	

`e\r'ork Cit 	and bidders -i 

	

} 	 re cant oned to examine 
ii 

or names, and the 	elate of present:Mien, to the head of }~ 	 ) 
of the Dcpartmcnt, tie, 143 East Twentieth street, elite 

each and all of its provisions carefully, as the Commis- said 	lle ~rtment. at the 	said office, on or before the 
P the C.+mmissioner of the Department of Correction will 

its 	 in 
-goer of the l] • ~artment of Correction will insist upon 

P its absolute enforcement in ever 	'trttcula[. 
d.+v and hour ab ve name 	at which aim e anti place the I insist upon 	ii' 	nice  nforcement 	every partira.lr. 

NEW YORK, December hided 	 o, Ia iS. 
New Y+~rk l.'ity, nI 	I at office ulf 	:y Comrotsslnne!r ,cl~u 
ut Brooklyn, 	limes J. kiru n 	o. $ 	1' 	ow-di Halt, , y p' Lid, or estimates received will be publicly opened by 

FRANCIS I. LaN7'R l-, 13orough of 	Br eklyn, and bidders are 	cautioned to 
Dated \t:\v 1'or.E, Decemhcr 5, r8g8. the Comtnisswner' or his duly authorized agent, and 

Comm[+>ioner, 1)eparuneet of Correction. examine each and all 	of 	its 	provisions careful,y, as 
GRANCIS rt 	ant of 

Correction 
, 

Commissioner, Lep.+rtment of C  
read. 

THE CoNSIISSIONER of THE DEPARTMENT OF CoR- the 	Commissioner of 	Correction 	will 	insi;t 	upon 	its 
ab,olcne enforcement in every particular. RECTION RESERVES THE RIGHT TO REJECT ALL RIDS OR 

	

L)EF'ARl11r\T 	(,I 	l'l`RI,ECTn0-, 
rr 	]'I 	 yl-kFFi, 1'K:~~l I~ ~. LA \'I'K~ , DEPA RTMI?NT nF (, ORREC TION, ESTIMATES IF DEEMED TO RE FOR THE PUBLIC INTEREST, 

,\+1, 	:i~1 	lti I~\lIS'I'H 
\E%\ Yr:< w., Dcc_.Inber 5, t5q?. Cotton on~~t ter Oft orreCItnn. NO.I S It 	Sr'1'\l'F.\TIETH STREET, AS PROI'IDEll IN SECTION ley, CHAPTER qlo, LAO'S OF rh82. 

NE4v S'oet 	December a, t8g8. No bid or rslimate will be accepted Ir,m, or contract 
_ awarded to, any person who is in an ears to the Cor- 

PRC1Pl)-AI.S FOR \IF--h l' FOOR ISic 	POR T11E ME _\1'S. TO CONTRACTORS, poration up, n debt or contract, or who is a defaulter 

KIN(.;i 	COL'\I'\- 	Pli\ fl' EN TLIR 1, 	Ill 1K- as 	surety or otherwise, upon any ob i,Catiou 	to 	the 
)1;l1 C)F 1;RUOK1.1 N, FRI fi'ii-.1LS FI)R ALI, •fHE DIE:1T's RE IC'IREI) SEATED RIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR ICE FOR Corporation. 

the award %pill be made as soon as 	 after practicable 

}'AIFL] 	Plus 	t)R 	I-sTi L\TES 	FIll: 	FCR-I 
FOR THE 1 EAR IS ,. I '1'HF 1899. FUR 	KINGS (  Ill N'I'Y I'ENITEN• 

the opening of the bids. _— '11ARY,IIOROUI'H(IFBR(1OKLYN. S
z tie Kings County Pcnitentiarv.ISoruue;ll 'El A-EL) 1iD9 OR ES I lM:1TES FOR FURNISH- ~— 

BIDS 	OR 	F.STIyIA1'ES 

Delivery will be required to be made from time to 
time, and in such yu;unities as may be cirectr:d by the during of Broeka9n, with esoawS 	the year t;qq, as ~7 	in 	all the Meat* required for the year 	tSgy 	to QEALED 	 FOR a6o 

Commisiuner. sold per runt 5 e ae,! Sl-ecifiCations. 
I 
lie Department 	f Correction, in the City and County v 	trots 	prime 	quality ICE, 	s,000 	pounds 	to 	the 

Any bidder for this contract must he known to be ,.. 	̀., be ye e me.drgsi' to tie De'tart- 
Iona. 	,r•:':e - 	~~CIris olmmed as 	roc,', v , f it 	the At is 

w 	Ncw 	Vor:;, Will 	be rece:v- d 	at 	the 	ot)ice 	of 	the ~ 
]iepar[An,ut 	of 	(orrection, 	No, 	r48 	E;l1t 	T'wCutiaiii 

ton, not to be less tnan 	to 	Inches HMick, for 	King; 
County Penitentiary, Borough of Birooklyn,will engaged in and well prepared for the business and must 

Lbr 'it 5 	/ 1 r'-:1'r.'iary, >trcet, in 	I he Lity ,.f Neu' York, until 	io o'clo; k A. 	̂.t., 	, 
' 

he received at the office of the Ilepartnlent, No. 148 East have satisfacte.ry tesnm,nials to in :.t effect. 
la h  bid or e,timate sh;+ll con:aln and ,,a, c the names 1lears to Iles a; tollows, c iz, : 

Chucks 	Reel 	 :__. ooa 	<, of 	....................... 	pond 110NDt', DEC EMBER 1:), 1198, 
'hwenticth street, in'1'he City of :dew York, until 

and places of resld, nceof eacu of the prr>ons making the 

Salt P,, rk in barrels "family tile-........ 	no,coo 	'• to be 	f;11~, and 	a. 	ou 	\iz.: TIIti RSDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1808, same, the names of all persons tuts rcsted with him or 

•.•.•.••••• ]hack, • I \lur.cn.......... 	 2o,000 ]hut. 	,,.1 	!t ..................... 	gooco}~nunci>. - unnlInn',]ock.q,a. them therein, in.I is 	no other person be so intere<ted it 
.halldistinctl 	that tact:alsothatitismadewlth Roastln_ 1 feces nt Perf ... 	........... 	mice. I:,lt beef 	n barrel, extra ales. 	..... 	r,o.cw 	" ' he 	rson 	or 	ersons 	makin 	an 	bid or 	esti- pe 	 P 	 g 	)' 

)• state 	 - 
Sirloin Meek............ • ............. 	]o,oeo Chug ks of Mutton..... I .. •• • • • •-• • • 	150,E mate shall furnish the same in 	sealed envelope, in- 

out any conneGton w•]th :my „thee person making ail es-
{image forthe same purpose, and is in all respects fair and fronted 	Reet ......................... 

	
n,000 Ko,istini. Pieces of Beef............ 	So,000 for dorsed "Bid or Estimate for Ice for Rings County I en- without collusion or fraud, and that no member of the \lutton 	H;ndquartec ................. 	to.000 

]iolu~na Sausage. 8,60. 	i e ..................... 
~irlet 	-t_aks..... •................. 	go,o o itentiar)•, Il. rough of I rooh), ii 	and with his or their \Mtoeipal Assembly, head of a de 	arti sett, ci+ief of a Corned Reef........................ 	25,000 name or name,, and the date of presentation, 	to the bureau, deputy Ihercof or clerk therein, or other officer -G— 

(  -r 
glutton, Hindquarters .............. 	;g000 head of said 	Department, at the 	said 	office, on 	or of the Corporation, is directly 	or in+lirectly interested York, Fresh, L: :gins .................. 	S.000 before the day and hour above named, at which time [harem, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, or r 	— \ peal, Loins and I. utlets ............. 	]o,ono and place the bid, or estimates received will be publicly in any portion of the profits thereof: 	The aid or esti- 

All to he more or less. -- opened 	liv the Commissloner, or his duly authorized mate must be vcr~fied 	by the oath, in 	writing, of the 
".d l.' f+<e_!. Luwi% 7Iat1+'n. and I'e•il cased b}, tlris Pc- 

\'e.e 
1,000,000 pounds. agent, and read. party or parties making the cst:m:ue, that the several 

f1rtorsnt:abeIrune,:r.itr„z iskill,,laneterivsced ze. 
1 	1!1ti /e.•r full seek 	-” 	. 	.i 	,i/ tC , 	ita'5tS 	 ,ie•.'er[ls, 

----- 	_ 
All to be more or less. 

I 

THE COMMISSIONER OF CORRECTION RESERVES THE . matters St. ited therein are in all raspi iets trite. 	Where 

Lle!t\'t'rie• to he tree c't ail c•x pen`s, 
RIGHT '1O REJECT ALL BIDS OR 	ESTIMATES IF DEEMED more than one person is interested it is requisite that 

t 
:Ile 
	

Cu' 	Lamb. 11u'ten and 1 ,al used I3 	this Lie'- 
fir rune .t try !'e' 	J~-OrN 	anitnez is 	kaYlec i anal atei .+SCd r)t TO RE 	FOR THE 	PI - nLIC 	INTEREST, AS 	PROVIDED 	IN the \FRIFICAl1UN be made and subscribed 	by all the 

C t, I:id 	r 	::, 	:. , - 	0 • 	. 	Si 	t tC 
	office 	of 	fife 

• 
y 	-e 	}',,1 	State. 	.1 	SA<110NS JUr /oral! etCt,til5, SECTION 4t0, CHAPTER 378, LAw'S OF 1597. parties interested. 

'I'scihetst Q,mmis 	- 	t 	F 	tl 	\ 	, 	rlc 	},:tit 
Deli r cric> to be free of alt expense. Ne bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract Sh~~ul I the person or persons to whom the coner act 

-tract, 	\ re 	1 -.. - 	i_ 	t e . u:::: 
-l.itc person 	or persons making any hid or estimate awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cur- ma}' be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 

1\.ithm five da 	alter written notice that the same has 
Ate\ DAY. DE( 'EMBER 1 J, 11i08, shall 	tarnish the 	sine 	in 	a scaled envtlope. indorsed , poration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as 

been awardet o him- ti  eir hid or pro nsal, or if her 
at 	to 	o p al , 	:. 	,... ( "Ell 	or Estimate 	f.rr all the yleuts required for 18ao," j surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corpora- 

d t they accept 	do not weenie the puree[ and give the 
Thep 	r>.. 	~ r 	1 	n~ 	:n.l:;i.t_ 	an 	I 	1 	or 	. ti.nate with his or their name or names, and the date of pre. 

rotation. to the head nt said 1)eoartment. at the paid 
lion. 

The award of the cnntr..ct will be made as soon as proper ,_corny, Ile or that• will be considered as hawing 
shall 	furs, -I -c, 

i otit e, r n or before the day and hour above named, at practicable after the opening of the bids. ab indoned it sod ss in default to the C„r,,oi alien, and 
" Bid ,. r Estimate f r all thy- Meats 	req.ur ed for I Dyq for 

Kings Count)' Ire:ntenr.ar}'," wit': his c.r their name the 
which time and place the bids or estimates received Any bidder for this contract 	must be known to be }' 

the contract will be readvertised and raid, as provided 
by law. 

or names, and the date CO presentation, to the head of I "pill be publicly opened by the Commisaoner, 	or his engaged in and well prepared for the business, and The quality njtke 1 gas,' must innjor,n :„ er eery re- 
said 

 authorized agent of sod Department, and read. must h:+ve satisfactory testimonials to that effect, and slid Dep ta rot 	at the said 	c,. ,tr L ,lace the day et, 
which 

i s 
and hour a r os e mooed, at w!:ich till'• anti place the bids 1'HE CoIllifsll iNER 	OF THE 	DFI•ARTMIFNT OI 	COB- the person or persons to \ahem the contraet may be 

sired to the shoots of the seine on exhibition at life 
e ice nj the said ai:parfrneW. 	bidders are cautioned 

Ii. 	ope ne 	e:nmatzs teirlc 	will be 	pu:~. 	 by the RFC 1' ]ON RE LR\'ES THH RIGHT TO REJEC l ALL RIDS OR awarded .till be req uired to 	ive security for the 	er- 1 	g 	 per- 

	

i 	
zed 	

tit 

	

Commissioner. or hi 	duly autho::zed went, of 'aid EST111.4TEC IF DEE ~7 ~?D TO RE FriX 1 H lrIruLIC i1l' ESE SI', 
CHAPTHX 	8, LAWS 

furmance of the contract b 	his or their 	midi act 	two y 
n e the for f,artie es/i t/ze 	seI est 1scafiaxs i 

] Fltst, CIC., >-equired, before• tue/Bug [baste estimates• etc 
I+epartment and read. AS PRUVFDED IN 	5ECTtOs 	419, 	3; 	c,F G sufficient euretie., each in the 	enalsum of Six Ilundred P Bidders will write out the amount of their estimates 

'I HE t_U\I\[[wsIUs.HR OF C-IRRECTION 	RESERVE: THE 197' \o bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract 
 boot Dollars. in alum 	 the same in figures. to 11 en 	be ing 

RICF{r ry R 	 {r- nED si 	ALL 	rlus 	o; 	E S-F. •t 	 A. 	F 	 Ili o\\,rded to, any per-on who is in arrears to the Corpo- Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name Payment will be made by a requl-rtion on the Comp- 
Be 	FOR 	rret.:C 	tL ERl:~r..a, 	Pnoti :DED 	l~ C HH SE ration open debt C rcontract, ur who ;s a defaulter, a- and place of residence of each of the person, making troller in accordance with the terms of the contract, or 

secnt?~ .l]?, cH.~rTER ;7a, L:,\cs of r557, p 
surety Cr otherwise, upon any obligation to C he Corpo- the same, the names of all persons interested with him from time to time, as the Comnli-sinner may .letermine. 

ni 
may ,

letcr 	i 

	

No bid or estimate a Ll lie a,_,.e 	ted from. or contract - 	P ration. or them therein, and it no other person he so Interested, [he font of the contra. 	motiotn spu 	 and 
awarded to, ally 	erso:i a ho is in arrears try the Cot.  I• T' le award of the contract 	be made as soon as it shall 	distinctly state 	that 	fact ; also that it is made showing the manner of payment, %, ill be tumidied at the 
porati,.0 upon debt or a ntrac:, or who is a d _Lnli:rr, as the 

after the opening of t ie bids. Pr:+cuc+l'le 	 • without any connection with any other person making an office of the Department, NO. 148 East I'm'euiieth street, 
surety or otherwise, upon any ohtigat;on to the Corpora- 

Delivery will be required to be made from time to estimate 	for the same purpose 	and is 	in all respects New York City, any I bidders ale cautiouest to examine 
Lion. time anti to such quantities as may Le directed b}' the fair and without collusion or fraud, and that no mcm- each and all of the provision; carefully, as the Conlnlis- 

T'he award of the contract will be made as soon a- 
s.+id Con; missioner. her of the Municipal Assembly. head 	of a department, sioner of the Department of Correct on is ill insist upon 

practicable after the opening of the bids. 
Any bidder for this contract must furniwh satisfactory chief of a bureau, deputy thereof orclerk therein, or other its absolute enforcereen 	in every particular. 

Deaver' will 	be 	r't utred 	t•.~ be 	Ielade 	from time to 
} 	 1 testimonials 	that 	he 	is 	engaged 	in 	the 	business of , ppldirectlyor indirectly the tv orpin 	ch i t k 

ested 	
h 	 the 	o FRANCIS  J. LA\'f Rto 1 

time, and in such quantities as may Ge titreeel b\• the 
" 	,U ° et 	in the City of N-w' l ork, and }.as the plant ested therein, or in the supplies' or work 	to which 	it Commissioner, Dep:+rlment of Correction. 

said Commi,sicner. 
rtecessar 	to carry out promptly and regolarla the 	in relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof. 	The 

An 	bidder for this contract m 	t furnish satisfac  tot- 
tract, III 	be awarded, to the entire satsstaction of the bid or estimate must be vcrib d b •the oath, in writing, 

testimonials 	that 	he 	is 	en_a_cd 	in 	t . a 	i,u-mess 	of 
Cummissione, of Correction, and the person or persons of the party or parties making the estimate, that the Ness YoR~:, December a, r3 8. 	

j 
9 " Butcher" in The City of New York, and has the plant 

necessarc to ca: ry out pcompfc }' anti reSolarl  to whom it a convact'ma)' br'asirded will be re aired q 
several matters stated therein are in all respects true. 
Here more than one person is interested it is SL 	ED 	BIDS OR 	E5T'I.11A'fF:S 	FOR FUR- 

tract, it It be awarder!, to 	ti ._ entire :au:facuon of the to gne security fur the performance of the contract, by 
all the 

that the VERiFiCAnON be made 	subscribed by all the and 	
3 

leave, 	m re 	or leso 	
, 

❑fishing 	 a ienna 
of 

the 	 el 

Correction. 	Ede Commissioner of 	 and 	person or persons his or their bond, with tw 	su fficien t suret.es. s-a_h in the [:read, to be of the best qualit y and to be delivered to q 
to 	[he 	mar Le aw'ardzel w'; ll 	Le rcyuired whom 	contract anal amount 	of '1lFhS'1'I' 	'1'HUL'~A\L 	o,000 V 	 t= 	) 

partlesinterested. 
the 	

ti 

loaff to average I j; pounds each, deliveries to be 

his or their bond, with c+-e s•.:f7wicnt ',retie-, 	each In Bch bid or estimate shall contain and state the name the 	consent, 	in 	writing, 	of 	two 	boo sehciders 	or billed monthly during tl.e )ear t899, in eonfernoty with 

the 	amo.mt r.t oL\•E\ THI_IL —h's 1) DOLLARS, penal and place of residence of each ,i the per,ons making the free]-oI[t era, or security, or trust or deposit compan en samples or specification s, will be received at tile office 

Each bid 	 omfain and ,fate the name or estimate ,hall same, the names of all persons intere ,t!• f with him or in The City of New York, with their respective pi cc 	it {,f the Department of Co rrecttoa, \o. 1481a'ast Twentieth 

and 	of residence of each of the persons making place Ihem therein, and it no other per on be so interested it business ur residence, h , the effect that if the cent set be street, iu I I e City of N,.,w York, until to A. M. of 

the same, the names ,_.t a'.l persons interested with him shall 	distin ii 	state 	that 	tact ; 	also that it 	is made awarded to the person making the estimate, they veil:, on 
being 	 become hound 	his 	s for Its 	so awarded, 	 as 	sureti, THCRSDA1', L)ECE3IBER 15, 1898. 

cr them thereto, and it no ocher p. rain Le e 	ts[[msied 
it shall dlgttedi state 	that tact ; acs,, t,at it is made 

without an 	connection with any other per-on making 
an estimate for the same purp se, and is in all respects its faithful performance, and that it he shall unlit or re. la he ck'i.g•s rcdt in installments, as dray he required 

without any Cornett- with an 	other per=on making an fair and without collusion or fraud, and that nn us tuber fuse to execute the same, they "pill pay to 	the Corpora- during the 	ear fsgy. 
estimate for the same purpsae, 	and i. in all 	respects nt the Municipal Assembly, head of a department, chief tion any difference between the sum to which he would The person or persons making any bid or estimate 
fair and without co.1u..coi Cr fraud, and that so member of a Lureau, deputy thereof or cleric therein, or other be entitled on Its completion and that which the Corpo• ;hall furnish the -a_mo in a sealed envelope, indor-ed 1 eBid 

oF the Municipal ass.m' 1}•, I:::ad :.f a department, chief officer of ti :e Corporation, is directly or indirectly t 	ter- ration may he ohligcd to pa)' to the person or persons to or Estimate for \ ienna ]]read," with ]us or their name 
I a bureau, dcput}' thereof ur cictk therein, or other ested 	therein, or in 	the 	supplies or work to which it whom the contract may be awarded at any sobeequent or iii files, and the date of presentation, to the head of said 

officer 	of 	the 	Curpor ,t•. n, 	is 	directly 	or 	indirectly relate<, or in any portion of the profits thereof. 	The letting, 	the 	amount 	in 	each case to be calculated Department, at the said office, on or before the date and 
interested therein, or in the s.lfphes or work to ah¢h I bid or estimate must oe verified by the oath, in writing, upon 	the estimated 	amount 	of the work by w 

The the bids are tested. 	consent above 	mentioned 
u 	 and hor above named, at which time 	d place the bids or 

it 	relates. 	or 	in 	any 	n„rtis.n 	of 	the 	pr..fits 	therecf. of the 	party or 	parties making the e-timate, that the estimates received will be publicly opened by the Com• 
The bid or estimate must be verified by the oath, in several matters stated 	therein are in all respects true, shall 	be 	accompanied 	by the oath or affirmation, in mis,ioner of -aid Department, or his duly authorized 
writinz, 	of the party or parties making the estimate, Where more than Otto le person is interested, it is requisite riling, of each of the persons signing the same, that he agent, and read. 
that 	the 	several 	matt.rs 	stated 	therei.t 	are 	in 	all I that the c erification be made and subscribed by all the is a householder or freeholder in The City of New York '1IIE Conte iSsIONER OF CORRECTION RESERVES THE 
respects true. 	Where more than one person is inter- parties interested, and is worth the amount of the security required for the RIGHT to RE,(EC'r ALL sID; OR EsTn1ATES IF ItEFnIED 
ested 	it is requie,,te that the verification be made and Lech 6rd or e,ttmate shall be accompanied by the cr.n. completion of this contract, over and above all his debts To nE 	FOR THE PUBLIC 	INTEREST, 	As 	PROVIDED IN 
subscribed by all iii.- parties interested. sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders, or of 	every nature, and over and above his liabilities as 

bail, 	 and that he has offered him- 
tieenu~ 459, c ti.aP7ER g78, L.a~+s OF 1897, 

Each bid Cr estimate shall be accompanied by the in The City 	New York, trust or security companies 	 of surety or otherwise, No bid or estmlate will be accepted from, or contract 
consent, 	in 	uriung, 	of 	two 	householders 	or 	free- \+pith their respective places of business or residence, to self as a surety in good faith and with the intention to awarded to, :mv person who is in arrears to the Cor- 
holders or trust or se ur ty 	c,mpames in 	The City the effect that if the 	contract 	be awarded to the per- execute the bond required by section is of chapter 7 of poration upon debt or contract. or who is a defaulter, 
of 	!sew York, 	with 	their 	respective places of 	husi- son 	making 	the 	estimate, 	they 	will, 	on 	its 	being the Revised Ordinances of'iheCity of New York, if the ,is surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cor- 
ness or 	residence, to 	the 	effect 	that if the 	contract so 	ae ard5d, 	become 	bound 	a, his sureties 	for 	its contract shall be awarded to the person or 	ersons for P 	Y pocefierog 
be awarded to the person making the estimate, they suit!  I faithful performance, and that if he shall omit or refuse whom 	he convents to become surety. 	The adequacy The award will be made as soon as practicable after 
on its being so awarded, become 	and as his suret.e- for to execute the same they seili pay to the Corporation and sufficiency oT the security offered is to be approved the op ening of the bids. 
its faithful p..rformnnce, and that if he shall omit or re- any difference between the sum to which he would be by the Comptroller of the City of New York. Delivery wit, be required to he made from time to 
fuse to execute the same, Ihey will pay to the Corpora- entitled on its completion and that which the Corporation N o bid or estimate will be received or considered us. time, and in such quantities as may be directed by the 
Lion any difference between the sum to, which he would be may be obliged to pay to the person or persons to whom less accompanied by either a certified check upon one of said Commissioner. 
entitled on its completion and that which the Corpora- the contract mac be awarded at any subsequent letting ; the State or National banks of The City of New York, Any bidder for this c.ntrzct must be known to he en- 
tion may be obliged to 	a • to the 	erou or 	rsoos to } 	g 	P} 	P 	Pt' 

the alnount in each case to be calculated upon the esti- drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or mousey to the P 	 Y gaged in and well prepared fur the business, and must P 	P 
whom the contract may be awarded at any subsequent mated amount of 	the articles by 	which the 	bids are amount of 'Thirty Dollars, being five per centum of the have satisfactory testimonials to that elect. 
letting, the 	amount 	in 	each 	case 	to 	be 	calculated tested. 	1 he consent above mentioned shall be accom- amount of the security required for the faithful perform- Each I iii or estimate shall cc ntain and state the name 
upon the 	estimated amount of the articles 	by which panted by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of once of the contract. Such check or money must nor and place of residence of each cf the persons making the 
the 	bids 	are 	tested. 	The 	consent abuse mentioned the persons signing the same that he is a householder 1 

freeholder 	The City of Kew York, and is worth the or 	 in 
be inclosed in the sealed envelope containing the esti- same, the names of all persons intere tcd with him or 

shall be accompanied 	by 	the 	oath 	or affirmation, in mate, but must be handed to the officer or clerk of the them therein, and it no other person be so interested, it 
writing, of each of the persons signing the same, that he I am tint of the security required for the completion of Department who has charge of the estimate-box, and shall 	dis-inctly 	State 	that 	fact ; 	also 	that 	it 	is 	made 
I s a householder or freeholder in I 	r Cite of Ni.w York this contract overand above all his debts of every nature, no 	estimate 	can 	be deposited in said box until such without any connection with any other person making 
and is worth theamuunt of the secwity required for the and 	over and above 	his 	liabilities 	as 	bail, surety or check or money has been examined by said officer or an estimate for the same purpose and is in all re,pects 
completion of this contract, over and above all his debts otherwise. and chit he has offered himself as a surety in 

I 
clerk and found to be correct. 	All such'deposits, except fair and without collas:on or frau 1, and that no member 

of every nature, and over and above his liabilities as good faith and with the intention to execute the bond that of the 	successful bidder, will be returned to the of the Municipal Assembly, head of a department, chief 
bail, surety or otherwise, and that he has offered him- required by section r2 of chapter 7 of the Revised Ordl- persons making the same within three days after the of a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or other 
self as surety in good Llith and with the intention to I nances of The City of New York, if the contract shall be contract is awarded. 	If the successful bldoer shall re- officer 	of 	the 	Corporation, 	is 	directly 	or 	indirectly 
execute the bond required by section 12 of chapter 7 of awrrded tu•the person or persons for whom he consents fuse or neglect, within five days after notice that the interested therein, or in the supplies or work to which 
the Revised Ordinances of The Lity of New York, it the 

I 
'the to become surety. 	adequacy and sufficiency of the contract has been awarded to him, to execute the same, it relates, or in 	any 	portion 	of 	the 	profits 	thereof. 

contract shall be awarded to the person or persons fur ?eccrrty offered to be approved by the Comptroller of the amount of deposit made by him shall be forfeited The bid or estimate most be verified by the oath, in 
whom he consents is become surer . 	The adequacy } The City of New York. to and be retained b • The Ci ty of New York as liquidated } 	Y 	 4 writing, of the 	art • or parties making 	the estimate, g, 	party 	 g, 
and sufTieiency of the security offered to be approved Na bid or estimate will be considered unless accom- damages 	for such neglect or refusal ; 	but it lie shall that 	the 	several 	matters 	stated 	therein 	are 	in 	all 

s 

by the Comptroller of'lhe City of sew York. pani'_d by either a certified check upon one of the State execute 	the contract within 	the 	time aforesaid 	the respects true 	Where more than one person is inter- 
No 	bid 	or 	estimate 	will 	be 	considered 	unless ~. or National banks of'1he City 'of New Yrork, drawn to amount of his deposit will be returned to him. ested it is requisite that the verification be made and 

accompanied by either a 	certified cheek upon one 	of I the order of the Comptroller, or money to the amo ant Should the person or persons to whom the contract subscribed by all the parties interested. 
the Sate or -National banks of The City of New York, of One T housand Dollars, being five per centum of tLe may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract Should the person or persons to whom the contract 
f'row'n to the orcer of the Comptroller, 	or money to amount of the security required for the faithful perform- within five days after written notice that the same has may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
the 	amount 	of Three 	Hundred 	and 	Fifty Dollar, ance of the contract. Such check or mone)• must NCT,be in. been awarded to his or their hid or proposal, or it he or within five days after written notice that the same has 

his 	bid or 	or if he or been awarded to 	or their 	proposal, being five 	per 	centum 	of 	the 	amount 	of 	the 	we- closed in the sealed envelope containing the estimate, but the 	accept but do not execute the contract and give 
do 	 the contract and give the curity 	required 	for 	the 	faithful 	performance of 	the must be handed to the officer or clerk of the Department the proper r security, he or they shall be considered as they accept but 	not execute 

be considered as hav- contract. 	Such 	check Cr money 	mu.,t 	NOT 	be 	in- who has charge of the estimate-box, and no estimate can having abandonedyit and as in default to the Corpora- proper security, he or they shall 
closed 	in 	the sealed 	envelope 	containing 	the 	esti- be deposited in said box until such check or money has tlon, and the contract will be readvertised and relet as 

Corporation, ing abandoned it and as in default to the 
mate, but must be handed to the officer or clerk of the been examined by said officer or clerk and found to be provided by law, 

and the contract will be readvertised and relet, as pro- 
Department who has charge of the estimate-box, and 
no 	estimate can 	 in said box until such 

correct. 	All such deposits, except that of the success- 
Bidders will write out the amount of their estimates 

vided by law. 
for 	article, by which Bidders will state the price 	each be deposited 

check or money has been examined by said officer or 
ful bidder, will be returned to the persons making the 
same within three days after the contract is awarded. In addition to inserting the same in figures, the bids will be tested. 

clerk and fenny to be correct. 	All such deposits, except It the successful bidder shall refuse or neglect, within Payment will be made by a requisition on the Contp• Bidders will write out the amount of their estimates 
that of the successful bidder, will be returned to the five 	days 	after 	notice 	that 	the 	contract 	has 	been troller, in accordance with the terms of the contract. in addition to inserting the same In figures. 
persons making the same within three day; after the 
contractis awarded. 	It the successful bidder shall re- 

awarded to him, to execute the same, the amount of the Blank forms of proposals can be obtained at the office Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp- 

use or neglect, within five days after notice that the 
deposit made by him shall be forfeited to and retained of the General Bookkeeper and Auditor, No. 148 East troller, in accordance with the terms of the contract, or 
by The City of New York as liquidated damages for Twentieth street, New York City ; also James J. Kirwin, from time to time, as the Commissioner may determine. 
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The form of the contract, including speeifieatouc, and 
showing the manner Of payment, will lie furnished at 
the office of the lie tort rnent, No. r48 East'I'wenticth 
St reel, and hi. tiler', are sauti. med In examine each :Ind 
all of its provisions carefully, as the Cn.miifissiQncr will 
insist upon its absolute enforcement in every p.lrticular. 

FRANCIS J. LAN I'RY, 
Commissioner, D.partment of Correction. 

DEI'ART~.IENT OF C012RECIION, 
No. 148 EAST TWF.NTI ETH STREET, 

NEw Yore, December 2, 1898. 

PROPOSAT.S FOR GROCERIES, FLOUR, PRO. 
VISIONS, VFGEI'AI31.P:5, ETC., FOR THE 
KINGS COUNTY lFN1PENt'IARY, BOR. 
OUGH OF BROOKLYN, 18gg. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR FUR-
nishing Groceries and other Supplies for the Kings 

County Penitentiary, Borough of Brooklyn, 
during the year 1899, in conformity with saniple, and 
specifications, will be received at the office of the Com-
missioner of Correction, No. t48 East Twcuticth Street, 
in The City of New York, 

DECEMBER 15, 1898, 
at to A.M. sharp. 

All goods to be delivered to the A7ngs County Peni. 
tentiary, Borough of Grooklj no as called foe and free 
of exQ„ns. , and welg/d a/lowed as received there. 
1.10 pounds Ground Allspice. 

	

2. 	Soo pounds No, 3 Barl-y. 
3, 4,000 pounds Butter known as Western Extra 

Creamery or fancy Site Creamery. 
4, x,600 pounds Cheese State Fact r ry full Cream 

fine and hearing State Brand, stenciled 
on box. 

5. 20 pounds Ground Cinnamon. 
6. 120 pounds Corn Starch. 
7. in pnttnde Cloves. 
8. to • pounds Dried Currants. 
9. 20,000 pounds Rio Coffee Roasted. 

	

70. 	1,400 dozen Eggs are to be fresh and candled at 
time of delivery, to be furnished in cases 
of usual size. 

	

It. 	2,200 Penn is Fi.icon (Prime Quality) City cured 
to average 6 pounds each. 

	

12. 	5,000 pounds Hams (Prime Quality),City cured 
to average 14 pounds ear h. 

	

13• 	4,00D Pounds Prime Ket'.le rendered Lard, in 
packages about 5o pounds each. 

14. :6,000 pound, Beams not older than crop of i89S. 

	

IS. 	lion pounds ('runes. 
16. s5 boxes of Rid-in,. 
17. 150 pounds flaking Powder. 
18. roe barrels Sud.r Crackers (empty barrelsito be 

returned). 

	

Ig. 	20 pounds Ground Ginger. 
20. 7,500 pounds Common Currant jelly. 
21. 250 pounds 1la.eatonui, 

	

aa. 	rco pounds Pare Mustard. 

	

.a3. 	5 po,mds Nutm. gs. 
24, 10,000 pounds Rolled Oats. 

	

25. 	250 pounds G, ound Pepper (pure, in foils i4 lbs.). 

	

¢6. 	too sacks Prime Quality American Salt. 

	

27. 	25 bushels t oarse 'salt. 
a8, 35,c00 pounds Granulated Sugar, " Standard." 

29. 3,000 pounds Powdered Sugar, "Standard." 
30. 150 gallons Syrup. 

	

31' 	5,500 pounds Oohing Tea, black, in half chests, 
free from all admixtures and In original 
p lckagcs. 

32. too dozen Canned Corn. 

33. 05o docen Canned Peaches, 

	

34• 	15o dozen Canned Pears. 
35. loo d zen Canned Peas. 
36. 50 dozen Canned Sahnon. 
37, 6ou duz n Canned 'Tomatoes. 
38, 25 dozen Chili Sauce. 

	

39• 	3o dozen Chow-Chow. 
40. 12 dozen Gel:uine " Coxes." 
41. 6 dozen best l alive Oil (quarts). 
42. too dozen Papers Thyme. 
43, 3 dozen Extract Vanilla. 
44, 3 dozen Extract Lemon. 
45. 5co gallons Malt Vinegar, prime quality 'empty 

barrels to be returned). 
46. 30 more or less Barrels Apples, good and 

sound, all emptt barrels to he returned. 
47. 15,000 more I or less Heads of Cabbage, good size 

and solid heats, all empty barrels to be 
return( d. 

48. ao bushels Cranberries, all empty I arrels to be 
returned. 

49. a6o dozen Lemons, all empty barrels to be 
returned. 

90. 30,000 pounds Onions, all empty barrels to be 
returned. 

	

St. 	4,500 bushels White Potatoes, to be good, sound, 
fair size, and empty barrels or sacks to be 
returned. 

	

52. 	75 bushels Sweet Potatoes, to be good, sound, 
fair size, all empty barrels to be 
returned. 

53• t5,000 pounds Turnips, \Vhite and Russia, all 
empty barrels to be returned, 

	

54• 	400 barrels No. i FLOCe., as per sample. 

	

55, 	400 barrels No. a FLOUR, as per sample. 

The contractor shall furnish a certificate 
of inspi-ction by the Flour Inspector of the 
New York Produce Exchange, also an 
award from the Committee on Flour of the 
Exchan_e, that the blour offered is equal 
to the Standards of the Department, and 
which certificate shall aeco npany each de-
livery of Flour ; the expense of such 
inspection and ant and to be BORNE BY 112E 
CONTRACTOR ; also Certificate of Weight 
and tare to be furnished with each delivery. 
Flour will be received in bar, e/s only. 

800 empty barrels to be returned to and 
deliverea from the Kings County Peniten-
tiary, and the price at which said empty 
barrels are awarded to the Contractor to be 
deducted from the price of the Flour, 

	

56. 	140 barrels Pillsbury's Best Flour. 

	

57• 	3,600 pounds A No. it Timothy Hay, weight 
allowed as received at Kings County 
Penitentiary 

	

58. 	15o bushels No. r Oats ; baits to be returned, 

	

59• 	6,coo pounds long bright Straw, tare not to ex. 
ceed 3 lbs. per bale, weight allowed as 
received at Kings County Penitentiary. 

	

60. 	2 dozen Bath brick. 

	

6r. 	too bags Charcoal. 
62. 500 pounds Fine Feed. 
63. 3o pounds Indigo. 

	

64, 	So barrels Sal Soda (prime quality), about 340 
lbs. each. 

65. 48 dozen Sapolio, "Blorgan's" 
66. 400 pounds Laundry Starch. 
67, too pounds White Castile Soap. 
68, 7i 500 pounds Brown Soap, of the grade known to 

the bade as" Commercially Pure settled 
i Family Soap," to be delivered within go  

the 	otter the award has been made. 
The snap to be delivered in boxes holding 
about 8o pounds, and the weight to be 
determined on its arrival at the Kings 
County Penitentiary, an average tare 
being based upon the weight of twenty 
boxes selected at random from each de-
livery, The soap must be free Irom 
added carbonate of soda, silicate of soda, 
mineral soap stock, or other foreign 
material. It must be of good firmness, 
soluble in ten parts alcohol of ninety-four 
per cent„ and contain not more than 
thirty-three per cent of water. Empty 
soap boxes to be returned and the price 
bid for same to be deducted from bills by 
She contractor. 

6.), 	12,000 pounds Soap Chipv, 
70, 5,o00 pounds Plug 'Tobacco (t-oz. pieces), 
71, 6 barrels ('hlnride of Litnc. 
73, 	,.800 pounds Rice. 

No bonds or deposit requ'red on bids under One 
Thousand Dollars, Awards will be nrerle on the lont,est 
lie,,". 

No empty packages are to be returned to bidders or 
contractor,, to be delivered in u,stn'mtene.s as required, 
except such as are designated in the specifications. 

The person or persons staking any had or estimate 
,hall furnish the same in a sealed envelope. indorsed 
"[llid or Estimate for Griccrtes, Flour, Provisions, 
Vgetables, et'., for the Kings County Penitentiary," 
with his or their name or tames, and the dale of presenta-
tion, to the head of said Department, at the said office, 
No. 148 East Twentieth street, New York City, on or 
before the day and hour above named, at which time and 
place the bids or estimates received will be publicly 
opt tied by the Commissioner of Correction, or his duly 
authorized agent, and read. 

THE C'outM[tiStoxftR OF CORRECTION RESERVES THE 
RtGtrr -to RPJiCT ALL SIDS OR ESTIMATES IF OEE\1E0 
TO BE FOR THE PUBLIC INTERES-1', AS PROVIDED IN SEC-
TION 419, CHAPTER 378, LAWS OF 1697. 

No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cor. 
poration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, 
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the 
Corporation. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening_ of the bids, 

Delivery will be required to he made from time to 
time, and in such quantities as may be directed by the 
said Cuntmissioner. 

Any bidder for this contract must be known to be en-
gaged to and well prepared for the business, and mast 
have satisfactory testimonials to that effect, and the 
person or persons to whom the contract may be awarded 
will be required to give security for the performance of 
the contract, by his or their bond, with two sufficient 
surette.;, each in the penal amount of fifty (5oJ percent. 
of the bid for each article. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state thekilame 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
;ante, the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein, and if no other person be so interested It 
mall distinctly state that fact ; also that it is made without 
any connection with any other person making an esti. 
mate for the same purpose, and is In all respects fair and 
without collusion or fraud, and that no member of the 
Municipal Assembly, head of a department, chief of a 
bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other officer 
ut the Corporation, is directly or Indirectly interested 
therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, or 
in any portion of the profits thereof. The bid or esti-
mate must be verified by the oath, in writing, of the 
p:rtty or parties making the estimate, that the several 
matters stated therein are in all respects true. Where 
more than one person is interested It Is requisite that 
the verification be made and subscribed by all the 
oarties interested. 

Each hid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders, 
or Security, Trust or Deposit Companies in The City 
of New Yurk, with their respective places of business 
or residence, to the effect that if the contract oe 
awarded to the person making the estimate, they 
will, on its being so awarded, become bound as his 
sureties for its faithful performance ; and that it he shall 
omit or refuse to execute the same, they shall pay to 
the Corporation any difference between the sum to 
which he would be entitled on its completion and that 
which the Corporation maybe obliged to pay to the person 
or persons to whom the contract may be awarded at 
any subsequent letting, the amount in each case to be 
calculated upon the estimated amount of the work 
by which the bids are tested. The consent above 
mentioned shall be accompanied by the oath or aStrma-
lieu, in writing, of each of the persons signing the same, 
that be Is a honseltolder or freeholder I n The City of New 
York, and is worth the amount of the security required 
for the completion of this contract, over and above all 
his debts of every nature, and over and abuse his lia-
bili ties as bail, surety or otherwise, and that he has 
offered himself as a surety in good faith, and with the 
intention to execute the bond required by section ra of 
chapter 7 of the Revised Ordinances of The City of New 
York, if the contract shall he awarded to the person or 
persons for whom he consents to become surety. The 
adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered to be 
approved by the Comptroller of The City of New York. 

No bid or estimate will he considered unless accom-
panied by either a certified check upon one of the 
State or National banks of The City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the 
amount of five per centum of the amount of the 
security required for the faithful performance of 
the contract. Such check or money must NOT be 
inclosed in the sealed envelope canttliumimt8 the estimate, 
but mist be handed to the officer or clerk of the 
Department who has charge of the estimate-box ; and 
no estimate can he deposited in said box until such 
check or money has been examined by said officer or 
clerk and found to be correct. All such deposits, except 
that of the successful bidder, will be returned to the per-
so'•s making the same within three days after the con-
tract is awarded. If the successful bidder shall refuse 
or neglect, within five days after notice that the contract 
has been awarded to him, to execute the same, the 
amount of the deposit made by him shall be forfeited to 
and retained by The City of New York as liquidated 
damages for such neglect or refusal ; but if he shall 
execute the contract within the time aloresaid the 
amount of his deposit will be returned to him. 

Should the person or persons to whom the contract 
may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or propo'al, or if he or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give the 
proper security, he or they shall be considered as having 
abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation, and 
the contract will be readvertised and relet, as provided 
by law. 

The quality of the articles, subfilies, good', wares 
and uaerck., udise must cinfortu in every respect to the 
samples of the ranee on exail•ition at the of'ce of the 
said Dn,rt,nent, No. 148 East 7wentiii/i .,treet, New 
York Cty, or, in the absence o/ saintles, to the 
printed specifications. Bidders are cautioned toexanr-
ine the sileci/cations for particulars o/ the articles, 
etc., required before Braking their estimates. 

Bidders Will st.,te the price for each article, by which 
the bids will be tested. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimate in 
addition to inserting the same in figures. 

Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp-
troller, in accordance with the terms of the contract, or 
from time to time, as the Commissioner may determine. 

The form of the contract, Including specifications, and 
showing the manner of payment and other details, will 
be furnished at the office of the Department, No. 148 
East 1'wc tit'oth street, New York City, or James J. 
Kirwin, Deputy Commissioner, No. 5 Borough Hall, 
13 rough of Brooklyn, and bidders are cautioned to 
examine each and all of its provisions carefully, as 
the Commissioner will insist upon its absolute enforce- 
mentin every particular. 

FRANCIS J. LANTRY, 
Commissioner of Correction. 

DEPARTMnNT OF CORRECTION, 
NO. 148 EAST TWENTIETH STREET, 

BOROUGH OF M NHATTAN, 
December a, t8g8, 

SEALED BIDS AND ESTIMATES TO FURNISH 
and deliver, free of all expense, to Blackwell's 

Island, and weight to be allowed as received there, 
,,ado tons prime quality of Ice not to be loss than to 
inches thick, also a5o tons lee to be delivered to the 
different Correction Institutions, in New York City, 

\Cmbattan llon.ugh. Ice bo be of the same gittI1ury and 
thickness ; weight, will lie allowed ax rem eiveml by the 
diff'•rent pt isms. All if,,' above to be to,rv• or loss. 

Bids will he opened at Ni, 148 Eosf "l'wcatur.th street, 

DFECEMIIF,R 1b, ISi1M, 
at to A. it, 

The person or persons making any bid or estimate 
shall furnish the same in a sealer) envelope, indorsed 
'. Bid or Estimate for Ice." and with his or their name 
or names, and the crate of presentation, to the head 
of said Dm•partm.•nt, at the said office, in or before the 
day and hour above named, at which time and place the 
bids or estimates received will be publicly opened by 
the Commissioner, or his duly authorized agent, and 
read. 

'['HE COSIMISSIONFR OF TIIE DEPART SIENT OF COR-
IiECTION ResEi2VE5'rHt3 RIGHT TO REJECT ALL BIDS OR 
ESTIMATES IF mF.EMF_n TO nE FOR THE PUBLIC 1N't' nut FST, 
AS PROVIDED IN sECTION 479, CHAPTEI< 378, LAWS or 1897. 

No bid or estimate will he accepted fraut, or con. 
tract awarded to, any person who is in arrears to 
the Corporation upon debt or contract, or who is a 
defaulter, as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation 
to the Corporation. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids, 

Delivery will be rephred to be made from time to 
time, and in such quantities as may be directed by the 
said Comttti,ssioner. 

Any bidder for this contract must he known to be en- 
gaged in and well prepared for the business, and must 
have satisfactory testimonials to that effect, and the 
person or persons to whom the contract may be awarded 
will he required to give security for the performance of 
the contract by his or their bond, with two sufficient 
sureties, each in the penal amount of fifty (5o) per cent 
of the bid. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the nim(s 
and p1 ces of residence of each of the persons making the 
same, the names of all persons interested with him or 
them [herein, and if no other person be so intere'red it 
shall distinctly state that fact; also that it is made without 
any connection with any other person making an esti-
mate for the same purpose, and is in all respects 
fair and without collusion or fraud, and that no member 
of the Municipal Assembly. head of a department, chief 
of a bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other 
officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly 
interested therein, or in the supplies or work to which 
it relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof. 
She bid or c,timate must be verified by the oath, in 
writing, of the party or parties making the estimate, 
that the several matters stated therein are in all 
respects true. Where more than one person is inter-
ested, it is requisite that the VEITFtCATtON be made and 
subscribed by all the parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con-
sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders, or 
trust or security companies, In The City of New York, 
with their respective places of business or residence, to 
the effect that it the contract be awarded to the per. 
son making the estimate, they will, on its being so 
awarded, become bound as his sureties for its faith. 
ful performance, and that if he shall omit or refuse 
to execute the same, they will pay to the Corpora 
Lion any difference bet ween the sum to which he would be 
entitled on its completion and that which the Corpnra-
non may be obliged to pay to the person or persons to 
whom the contract may be awarded at any subsequent 
letting, the amount in each case to be calculated 
upon the estimated amount of the supplies by which 
the bids are tested. The consent above mentioned 
shall be accompac.icd by the oath or afrmation. In 
writing, of each of the persons signing the same, that he 
Is a householder or freeholder in 1'he City of New York 
and is worth the amount of the security required for the 
completion of this contract, over and above all his debts 
of every nature, and over and above his liabilities as 
bail, surety or otherwise, and that he has offered him. 
self as a surety in good faith and with the intention to 
execute the bond required by section is of chapter 7 of 
the Revised Ordinances of The City of New York, if the 
contract shall be awarded to the person or persons for 
whom he consents to become surety. The adequacy 
and sufficiency of the security offered to be approved 
by the Comptroller of The City of New York. 

No bid or estimate will be considered unless 
accompanied by either a certified check upon one of the 
State or National banks of The City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money 
to the amount of five per centum of the amount 
of the security required for the fa'lhful performance 
of the contract. Such check or money must NOT be 
inclosed in the sealed envelope containing the estimate, 
but must be handed to the officer or clerk of the 
Department who has charge of the estimate-box, and 
no estimate can he deposited in said box until such 
check or money has been examined by said officer or 
clerk and found to be correct. All such deposits, except 
that of the successful bidder, will be returned to the 
persons making the same within three days after the 
contract is awarded. If the successful bidder shall re-
lilse or neglect, within five days after notice that the 
contract has been awarded to hire, to execute the same, 
the amount of the deposit mt[de by him shall be forfeited 
to and retained by The City of New Y.,rk as liquidated 
damages for such neglect or refusal; but if lie shall 
execute the contract within the time aforesaid the 
amount of his deposit will be returned to him. 
Should 'he person or persons to whom the contract 

may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days ater written notice that the same has 
been unaided to his or their bid or proposal, or if lie or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give 
the proper security, he or they will be considered as 
having abandoned it and as in default to the Corpora. 
riQn, and the contract will be readvertised and relet as 
provided l,y law. 

Bidders will state the price for each grade, by which 
the bids will be tested. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimates 
in addition to inserting the same in figures. 

Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp-
rroller, in accordance with the terms of the contract, or 
from time to time, as the Commissioner may determine. 

The form of the contract, Including specifications, 
and showing the manner of payment, will lie tur-
nished at the office of the Department, No. t48 East 
Twentieth street, and bidders are cautioned to examine 
each and all of its provisions carefully, as the Commis. 
sioner of the Department of Correction will insist upon 
its absolute enforcement in every particular. 

FRANCIS I. LAN 1KY, 
Commissioner, Department of Correction. 

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION, 
NO. -48 EAST TWENTIETH STREET, 

NEw YORle, Dneeanber z, x8,8. 

TO CONTRACTORS, 

PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHTNG THE KINGS 
COUNTY PENITENTIARY, BOROUGH OF 
BROOKLYN, WITH COMPRESSED YEAST 
FOR r89a. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR FUR-
nishiog Soo pounds. more or less, Compre..-.ed Yeast, 

in )impound packages, to the Kings County Penitentiary, 
Borough of Brooklyn, in conformity with speci-
fications, wilt be received at the oftre of the Commis-
siuner of Correction, No 148 East Twentieth street, 
New York City, at so A. M., on 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1S9!!. 

All goods to be delivered to the Kings County Peni-
tentiary free of expense. 

The person or persons making any bid or out-mate 
shall furutsh the sate in a sealed envelope indorsed 
.' Bid or Estimate for Compressed Yeast for the Kings 
County Penitentiary," with his or their name or na ten, 
and the date of presentation, to the head of said De-
parttneet, at the said office, on or before the date and 
hour above named, at which time and place the bids or 

e.timttatt.0 rec,'it'r•,I will be pubhr'Iy npencd by the Corn. 
ii' i.. ran•r of Currectmn, or Iris ditty authorised agent, 
and rva 1. 

'l'IIR PrmtutStIcstoNER OF CORRIdC'TInN RESERVES THU 
RIG I I ' '1•r) I2FjE''r ALL ii  iS t1R ESTIMATES IF UREMRi 
iii tiE rOR'I'll li PI'i3L IC INTER F.ST, AS PROVIDED IN SECTION 
trc) • CIIA I.7'ER 178, LAWS Or 1897, 

Ni, bid or i slim:ne will be acrr'pted from r,r contract 
aw., rd, •d tu, any per,on who is in :arrears to the I 'orpo. 
radon upon ,Ii lit it contract, or who is a defaulter, as 
,ttrety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corpo. 
ation. 

I'he award will be made as soon as practicable after 
the opening of the h64s. 

Any bidder for this must be known to be engaged in 
and w X11 prepared for the business, and must have sat-
istactory testimonials to that effect, 

No bonds rrquir✓d au/men Liras aniouut to less than 
One Thin vaitrp7ollars. 

Each bid or eslimatc shall contain and state the name 
and place tit residence of each of the per<.on, making 
the same, the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein, and it no other person be so interested it 
shall distit.ctly state that fact; also that it Is mad, with-
out any conncetion with any oth, r person making an 
estimate for the sonic' purpose, and is in all re-pects 
fair and without collu,ion I or fraud, and that uo 
memb"r of the Municipal Assembly, head of a 
department, chief of a bureau, deputy thereof or 
clerk therein, or other officer of the Corporatir•n, 
is directly or indirectly interested therein, or in the 
supplies or work to which it relates, or in any portion of 
the profits tlrereof. Ihe bid , r estimate must be veri-
fied by the oath, in writing, of the party or uarties mak. 
Ing the estmate that the severd matters stated therein 
are in all respects true. Where more than one person 
is intere,ted it is requisnc that the verification be nmade 
and subscribed by all the parties ilterested. 

Should the per-on or persons to whom the Yeast may 
be aw.trded negh,ct or refuse to accept the contract wi'hin 
five days after written notice that the same has been 
awarded to its or their bid or proposal, or it lie or they 
accept but do not execute the contract and give the 
oroper security, lie cr they will be 1ousictctcd as having 
abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation, and 
the contract will be readvcrtised and relet, as provided 
by law, 

The quality of the yeast trust cnnlnrm in every 
respect to the samples of the same on exhibition at the 
office of said Depot tntcnt or, in the ab-ence of samples, 
to the printed specifications. Bidders are cautioned to 
examine the specilicati. ms for particulars of the articles, 
etc., required before making Ih•_ir es-imitates. 

Bidders will s', ate the price for each article, by which 
the aids will be tested. 

Rid ems will wrrte out the amount of their estimates 
in addi:lon to inserting the same in fi;zurfs. 

Pan meet serail he m:,de by a rcqui<irioo on the Comp-
troller, in accordance With the terns of the c' ntraer, or 
from time to ti~m-, a, the Commissi, .ner may determine. 

The horn of the contrena, including specifications 
amud sho.,ix, the manner of payment, will Ise urnished 
at the office of the D-partmeut, Ao. r;S East Twentieth 
street, New York City, and bidders are cautioned to 
es'amitte each and all of its provisions carefully as the 
Commissioner hill insist upon its absolute enforcement 
in every particular. 

FR \NCIS J. LANTRY, 
Coucuutiuitct of Ccr reUiou. 

BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN. 
OFI ICE PRESIDENT OF THE t;.)eimIt(;H OF IIANttATI-AN,! 

NEW Yoitt, December 7, 1898. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, IN ACCORD- 
ancc with sectio,n 410 of the Charter of the 

City I.f New York, tk,t a communication from the 
Department of Highways, calling attention to the de-
fective condition of this sidewalk on the north side of 
(Inc Hundred and Fifty-eighth street, 6eHfeeo Amster-
d:tm avenue an the Youlecard, ha- been filed in this 
otli,:e, and is now ready fir public inspection, and that a 
meeting of the Local Board of the Nineteenth District 
for Local Improvements will be held in the Borough 
Office, Cily H.rll, on the 13th day of December, 898, 
at no St., at which men-tin; said comolunication will be 
submitted to the Board. 

AUGUSTUS \V, PETERS, 
President. 

I, E. RIDER, 
Secretary-. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC 
CHARITIES. 

DEP.\RTsut \T Of Pt uiLIC CHARITIES, 
BOROUGHS OF MANHATTAN ASti THE BRONX, 

NEW YORK, December 5, 1898. 

PROPOSALS FOR ENGINEERS' SUPPLIES, 

BOROUGHS OF MANHATTAN AND THE BRONX. 

SEALED RIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR FUR. 
nishing Engineer's Supplies, in confmrmity with 

samples and specifications, will be received at the office 
of the Department of Public Charities, G,ut of Fast 
Twenty-sixth street, in The City of New York, until ra 
o'clock, noun, on 

MONDAY DECEMBER. 19, 1898, 
Ru(ber Goods, Pitching:, etc. 

3526. 	to pout: s Ring Packing, as per sample. 
Size, 3 uy 

352 7• 	to pounds King Packing, as per sample. 
Size, z% by r'•,;-in• 

3528• 	to pounds lying Packing, as per sample. 
Size, I ti-r6 by 11. in. 

3529• 	to pounds Ring Packing, as per sample. 
Size, t3-16 by ho-in. 

3530. 	10 pounds king Packing, as per sample. 
Size, t by zit-in. 

353,• 	2 boxes Plated Hemp Packing, r-un. square. 
3532, 	1 box Plated Henip Packing. 33-in. square. 
3533• 	I piece Rainbow Packing, 24 by 36 by r-t6-in 
3534• 	z8 pound, Rainbow Packing, Jig-In. thick. 
3535• 	8 pounds Rainbow Packing• r-:6-in, thick. 
3736. 	5 pounds Gasket Material, ?,i-in, diam. with 

ferrules. 
3597• 	I box Plated Hemp Packing, fl-in. square, 
3538• 	1 box Plate I Hemp Packing, i-in. square. 
3539• 	r dozen Balls Asbestos Wicking, 

P11...b•i uq' 7laterial. 
3540. 	r Porcelain Bowl, [. L. Mott, triplex, plate 

,48 G. 
3541• 	r Washout Closet, rou'sh, r3' in from wall 
3942. 	I Bowl for Henry Huber "'I'rombe " Clu set. 

3543• 	2 doz -n Bra's Ferrules, a in. light. 
3544- 	2 dozen Brass Ferrules, z in., heavy. 

3545. 	I No. a Robber Force Cup. 

3546. 	1 5-lb. Solderiva Iron. 

3547• 	I gross Boiler \Vashers. 
3548. 	I gross Basin Coupling Washers. 
3319' 	r dozen Contpresvimt Washers, fibre, %-in. 
3550. 	t dozen C mpression Washers, tibre, %R -in. 

155i. 	I dozen Compression Washers, fibre, i%-in. 

3552• 	1 dozen Compression Washers, boss, t2.in, 

3553. 	I dozen Compression Washers, boss, sag-in, 

3554• 	I dozen Compression Washers, boss, )-in. 

3555. 	3 dozen Fuller ttashers, large, 

3556. 	3 dozen Fu let Washers, small. 

3557. 	a dozen Composition Tap \Vashers, Vie-cncks. 

3558• 	a dozen Composition Tap A5'ashers, ho-cocks. 

35-9• 	2 dozen Galvaniz_u Cast-iron Elbows, %-in. 

3560• 	2 dozen Galvanized Cast-iron Elbows, 3/-tn, 
3561. 	2 gallons Gat aline. 
3562, 	6 Sink "trainers and Collars, 5-in. 
3563, 	a boxes Bras, Chain for bath tub plugs. 

3564• 	3 Hot Water boilers, 5 it. long, 14 in. diam- 
eter, galv.mized iron. 

3565- 	4 Automatic C interns, No. 3, Nlott's patent. 
13566, 	it Galvanized Iron Sink with back and two 

legs, xl x 30 in, 
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FartJeen /"(e and fittings. 
3367, ;o feet t;Erred Earthen I'ipe, r- in. 
3568. So 	feet (;I,i 	.d 	I. 	he, 	I'Ip-. 	s in. 

3569• c. 	le, t I ;lazcl 	Earthc , 	Pipe, 4-ii, 

3570. 6 	Bends,':. Fin hen t; land. 6-in. 

3c71, n 	li, nd;, ' .. F:artheo I;l lnd, 5-in. 

3572. I 	Pe, J., 	',, 	I•:arthen (;Lured. 4-in. 

373. ( 	Bonds. 	„ 	I<arthen (;I:vt•d. 6-in, 

3574• 6 	hen'Is. 	, 	F:.Irthen (;I.tzed, 5-in. 

3575• n 	fiends, 	l•.arthen Glazed, 4-In. 

3570• (-. 	1"•, o-ill., 	K.lrthen l;l.~zcd. 

3577• ' 	\"s, 5-in., 1•.arthen Glazed. 

3578• 6 Y's, 4 in., Earthen Glazed, 

Frans J'ipr and J•'Ptinys. 

3379• 48 feet Brass Pipe. t-in. 

35t0. 48 	feet Br..ss Pipe, '-in. 
3581, 1 dozen Brass Elbows, r-in. 
3582. I dozen bruisa Elbows, ',-in. 
3583. 2 Male and a Female Hose I ouphngs, Bras;, 

21-2 -in., Corporation Size, with 4 Clamp. 
and Bolts for sonic. 

Anv bidder for this , u, r,n I mn'l be I.m,wn tI be 
engaged in and IIell l.teparc•d fl the business, and 
trust have satistact,,re trstim,'niels to that effect, and 
the person or persons to lthonl the contract may be 
.tuarded will he required to give security I'r the per. 
f 'rmmttce of the n'ntract, Lv his or their band, with tw„ 
sufficient sureties. each in the penal amount i-f fifty 50` 
per cent. of the bid for each article. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place ld residence of eaclt of the person. making the 
same, the names of all person. interested with hits or 
them therein, and if no ether pert ,-n be ,ointerested it 
shall di,tinetic' state that tact ; also, that it i.madc %%ith-  
out any cLotircti0o with any < ther person making all 
estimate for the saute purpose, and is in all respect' tair 
and i, ithuut c'1Irsilln or fraud, and that no member If 
the Municipal Assembly, head oof a department, chief of 
a bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other lumen 
of the Corporation, is directly e r indirectly interested 
therein or in the supplies or uork to which it relates, 
or in any portion of the pr fits thereof. The bid or 
estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, of 
the party or parties making the estimate, that the 
Several matters stated therein are in all respects true. 
Where more than one person is interested it is rot uisite 
that the VERIFICATION be made and subscribed by all 
the parties interested. 

Each bid ,,r estimate shall be accompanied by the 
c n-ent in writing, of ttvn householders or freeh.,lders 
in The City of New Verb, with their respective places 
of business or residence, to the effect that if the c'ntract 
be awarded to the per- n making the e'timate, they 
will, on its being so awarded, become blond as his 
sureties for its faithful performance ; and that if he shall 
mit or refuse to execute the same, they will pay to 

the Corporation any difference between the sum to 
Which he would be entitled on its completion and that 
which the Curp 'rati' , n may be Obliged 101 pay t  the 
pers,,n In persons to c h.mm the c- ,ntract may be awarded 
at any subsequent letting, the mount in each case to be 
calculated up-'n the estimated amount If the work by 
which the bids are tested. The consent above men-
tined shall he accompanied by the oath 1.r alhrma-
tion, in u-Titing, of each I f the persrms signing the Same, ! 
that he i= a hotr'eh,-lder ur freeholder in The City of New 
York, and is w„rth the amount If the security required I 
for the completion of this contract, over and above all 
his debts of etery nature, and orer and above his lia- 
bilities as bail, snlrety or otheru-ise, and that he has 
offered himself as surety in good faith and with the 
intention to execute the bond required by section no cif I 
chapter 7 If the Re%ised I Irdinances of The City of New 
Mirk, if the contract shall he awarded to the person or 
persons for whom he consents to become surety. The 
adequacy and sufficiency of the securitc ,offered to be 
approved by the Comptroller of The City of Net, Yl, rk, 

N-I bid or e-timate will be con-idered unless accom-
panied be either a certified check upon ne of the 
State it Natinal Banks f The City u,f New York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptndfer, or money- to the 
am.,unt , f five per centurn IIf the amount of the security 
required for the faithful performance Of the e''ntrac%. 
\o dep•~sit or b,,nds required un bids under One 

Thousand D'.11ars.I Such check or nut ney must NOT be 
inclosed in the sealed envelope containing the estimate, 
but must be handed to the officer or clerk of the 
Department echo has charge of the estimate-box : and 
no e,cuhrnfe can - be -deposited in said box until such 
check I  money has been examined by said officer or 
clerk and land o, be correct. All such "deposits, except 
that of the successful bidder, will be returned tt the per-
51.5 making the same sl ithin three days after the con-
tract is awarded. If the successful bidder shall refuse 
or neglect, within five days after nr,tice that the con-
tract has been awarded to him, r, execute the same, 
the amount I'f the deposit made by him shall he :orfeited 
o , and retained by The City of Neuv York as liquidated 
damages 6,r such neglect or refusal ; but if he shall 
execute the contract within the time aforesaid the 
amount of his deposit will be returned to him. 

Should the person or persons t  u-horn the contract 
may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal. or if he or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give 
the proper uecnritvv, he or they shall be considered as 
having abandoned it and as in default to the Corpora-
lion, and the contract u ill be readvertised and relet as 
provided by law. 

lure rua!ity of the articles. iu,t(blieo, gods, -wares 
It PD! g•[-[-,h,trsint u'ust evnfnris, in every resp'•et to 
Ne: sa,, ', s of the !anu on c.r/fbit.'on at the c//ice f 
the aia D:pta1%mevtf, or, in/ lee a'sence of san p5/s. to 
tk• Brrnted n,beci1reati0us, Bidders are cautioned to 
esao1ine the stIecibcatiens for jSo[-tieina1s of tine 
artieles, vtc. re,/umtt befrre ntakflr4 their esti,u oars. 

Bidders will state the price for each article, by which 
the bids u' ill be tested. 

Bidders u ill %trite cmt the amount of their estimate in 
addition to inserting the saute in figures. 

Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp-
troller, in accordance with the ternrs of the c -ntract, or 
from time to time, as the Commissi, -ners may determine. 

All bids most be based upon the descriptions fur-
nished or samples exhibited by this Department and urt 
on samples furnished bs the bidder. 

Samples will be on exhibition at the office of Snper- 
lising Engineer, feet Of East Tslenty-sixth street, 
during office hours, until the bids are opened. 

The form ref the contract, including specifications, 
and sh-.wing the manner of payment, can be obtained 
at the office of the Supervising Engineer, and bidders 
are cautioned ta examine each and all of its provisions 
carefully, as the B,,ard of Public Charities trill insist 
upon its ab-r-lute enforcement in every particular. 

JOHN W. KELLER, President, 
AD'ILPH 51MIS, JR., Commissioner, 
JAMES FEENY, Cotnmissi- , ner, 

Department of Public Charities, 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES, 
SECRET.ARY'S ( IFFICE, 

FOOT OF EAST Tw'LNT}--SIXTH STREET, 
NEw YORK, December 6, th e. I 

TN ACCORDANCE WITH AN ORD1ANCE 
of the Common Council, " In relation to the burial 

of strangers or unknown persons who may die in any 
of the public institutions of the City of New York," the 
Commissioner of Public Charities reports as full lus 

November s6, at Morgue, Bellevue Hospital, from 
Riverdale avenue—Unknown white man, aged about 
35 years; 5 feet 7 inches high ; weight, about 155 
pounds ; brown hair, blue eyes, brown moustache, good 
teeth. Had on black cutaway diagonal c,:'at, vest same 
material, blue ribbed pants, white linen shirt, white 
cotton underwear, laced sh,,es, blue-and-white satin 
necktie. Body in ge,.d condition. 

November a6, unknown white man from Forty-first 
street and Eleventh avenue—Aged about 50 years, 5 
feet 6 inches high, weight about 145 pounds, brown and 
gray hair, gray eyes ; brown and gray moustache; 
good teeth. Had on black cheviot sack coat, gray plaid 
vest, brown and gray striped pants, white muslin shirt, 
blue and white striped shirt, blue cotton socks, elastic 
garters, black bow tie, brown fedora hat. Body in good 
condition. 

November z7, unknoun white man from Hudson 
Street Hospital—Aged about 45 years; 5 feet 4 inches 
high, ueight about 140 pounds ; sandy and gray hair ; 
gray eyes ; sandy and gray moustache ; upper and 
lower teeth missing. Had run black diagonal cutaway 
coat, black double-breasted vest, black and brr,u n 
striped pants, blue flannel shirt, white cotton under-
wear. Body in good condition. 

December ;, unknown white man from No, r, Chambers 
street—Aged about 35 years: 5 feet 5 inches high: 
weight about 30 pounds' brown hair, brown eyes, 
orvw'a moustache, good teeth. Had on black overcoat, 
aloe diagonal sack coat, black diagonal vest, black and 
;ray striped pants, white cotton outing shirt, gray 
cotton underwear, gray woolen socks, laced brogan 
shoes.Body in good condition. 

Nothing known of their friends or relatives. 
By order, 

J. McKEE BORDEN, 
Secretary, 

I it [-,%1, r lti-' I ..I 	I'1- In.lr (l1ARtr1ER, 
Itt1Rl ,1 tits Ill. \IA\II AT'I'AN A\n 'l'HR BRONX, 

FOOT OF EAST TWE'NT1'-StXTII STREET, 
Nines- Y RK, December 5, 0838. 

PRB)PniAl S l'(R'IllI'l MA I'RRl \LS ANTI \1'ORK 
Rliol'IRFD F'.)It PAIN IINI;, \IE.IAI, CF:IL-
INt;s,, FlI'I.,AI'INFANIS' HO°I'll\L, RAN. 
DAI.I.'S ISL•A\D. 

Sl-1i [.ED 111I)S OR P:'YIMMA'f'ES FOR TllE 
above -mentioned work, in conformity tvith luau 

and spl'citic.ltiu n.. will be received at fflu 011ice of the 
Department of Public Ch,lnucs, foot of East 'I eventy-
sixth street, it 'the City of New York, until in 
.,'clock, Cl., 

DIOND. Y. DECEMBER 19, 1808. 

The p- rs m or hers 015 makilic any bid or estimate 
shall furnish the same in a sealed envelope, indorsed 
,- Bib or I-stim ate for the \later ial, and Work required 
for Painting, Alctal Criltng., etc., at Infants' Hospital, 
R:utd.11l's Island," with hi, or their name or narn-, and 
the (Lite of presentati,,n, to the head of said Dep:btmeuf, 
at the said office, on or before the day and hour above 
named, at which time and place tb,! bids or estimates 
re•xived will be pubhclu opene.I by the President of said 
Departml'nt, or his duly authorized agent, o ud read. 

- I HE BOARD OF PttLI- CIIARI I'i I-IS RESERVES THE 
12IGH1' TO RFJFCT ALL AIDS OR F01'1t1ATES IF DFF\1FD 
TO nE Flit THE PiBLIC INI'ERFSI', AS PROVIDED IN 
SEC - ION 419, Crf.APTE1t 378, LAWS OF 1897. 

No lid or estimate will be accepted Irein or contract 
awarded to any person who is in arrears to the Cuurpara-
tiou upon dclit or contract, or who is a defaulter, as 
5 Irety or otherwise, upon any obligation to lute Cor-
puration. 

1 he auoard of the contract will be made as soon as 
prarticabh• after the opening of the bids. 

Any bidder for this contract must be known to be 
engaged in and well prepared for the business, and 
trod have satisfactory tosti-uontal: to that effect, and 
the person or I,ersoo. to "hom the collract may be 
awarded will be reqcired to give security for thl- per-
foru ance of the contract, by his or their b.•nd, with two 
sullic,ent sureties, each in the penal amount of Five 
I ]toys nd Dollars 	,000 . 

Bach Ind Cr eS11111 ue shall contain and state the name 
and glare of residence of each of the persons corking the 
same, the names of all persons interested with him or 
%brut thcn~m, and if no other person be so interested it 
shall distinctly state tat fact ; also that it is made with-
out any connection Wi It any other person making an es-
tim:He for the same purpose, and is in all respect, fitrr 
and sI ithout collu•ion , r fraud, and that no member of 
the \lun.cip.1 Assembly, head of a deportment, chief of 
a bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or o tier of 
fie, r of the Corporation, i.; Iir,ctle' or indirectly inter-
, stn d therein, or in the supplies or uvoric to w' hich it 
relates, or in any I Oilion of the profits thereof, The 
oid or estimate must be ven tied by the oath, in writing. 
of Ih0 party or parties nlaking the e''inlate that the 
several matters stated therein are in all respects true. 
Where more then one persr,n is interested it i, requisite 
that th^ vFRtFtca'1ION be made and subscribed by all 
the p . rtie- interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be arcempanied by the 
roi,sent, in w Ct,nz, of two househe,lders or freeholders 
In The City of New York, with their resper,ive places ICI 
business or re-idence, to the effect that if the contract 
lie awarded to the person staking the ostinrate, they will, 
on its being so awarded, become bound as lots sureties 
for its faithful performance, and that if he shall emit or 
refuse to execute the Caine, they will pay to the Cer-
poration any difference between the sum to which he 
would be entitled on its c Inpletion and That which the 
Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person or 
persons to whom the contract may be awarded at any 
stlbsequent letting, the amount in each case to be calcu-
lated upon the estimated amount of the work by vi-hich 
the bids are tested. The consent air ve mentioned shall 
I c accompanied by the oath or :sffirma!ion, In writing, 
of each of the person, signing the same. that he is a 
householder or freeholder in Hine City of New York, 
and is worth the [-,mount of the security required for 
the c- mpletion rif this contract over and above all his 
debts of every nature, and over and above his liabilities 
Is bail, vurety or othenci'e, and that lie has offered him-
self a,a -urcty in good faith, and with the intention to 
execute the bond required by section Iz of chq.ter 7 of 
the R, vlsed Ordinances of The City of New York, if 
the c,ntlact -half be awarde.: to the per'cn or persons 
for whom he consents to become siurety. The adequacy 
:Ind sufltciencyof the security ofderei to beapproved by 
the Csmptro;ler of'1'ue City of New York. 

No bid Cr esllmate will be con-idered unless accom-
panied by either a certified check upon one of the 
National or State barks of The City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the 
amount oflie'e per cer,tum of the uinount of the sveurity 
regnlred for the faithful per;ormance of the contract. 
such check or money must NT be in losed in the 
sealed envelope containing the estimate, but must be 
handed to the officer Cr cerk of the Department Who 
has charge of the estimate-box, and no estimate can be 
deposited to said box until such check or money has 
been examined by said officer Cr clerk and found to be 
correct. All such deposits, except that of the successful 
bidder, will be returned to the persons making the same 
within three days after the contract is awarded. If the 
nuecsnsiui bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five 
days after nut cc that the contract his been awarded to 
him, to CXecme the same, the amount of the dep sit 
made by blot shalt be forfeited to and be retained by 
The Coy of New York as liquidated damages for such 
m-glect or refusal ; bur If he shall execute the concta-t 
within the lbite aoresaid the amount of his deposit will 
be returned to him. 

Sbouid the person or persons to whom the contract 
ma y be awarded nctle,t or refuse to acceptthe contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
Leen awarded to his or Choir bid or pr 'pos d, or if he or 
they a-xept but do not execute the contract and give the 
proper security, he or they shall be cons doted as having 
abaec'oned it :md as in default to the Corporation, and 
the wIitracl will be readvertiserl and retet as provided 
by law. 

Bidders are cautioned to o2'onzinr the flans and 
speoJ, atico s for particuhzrs of the mark, etc., 
required before vraking• their estimates, and are 
cautioned against referring to 

any 
specifications 

other than those funush~d by the Dupnrj,,renf. 
Such r: f'rences are cause for rejecting bias whereon 
they are written, and will in no case gumern the 
action of the D,'baruuent officers in passing upon 
fen rers. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimates 
in addition to inserting the same in figures. 

Payrnent will be made by a requisition on the Comp-
troller, in accordance with the terms of the contract. 

The form of the contract, including specifica ions, and 
showing the manner of payment, can be obta red and 
plans seen at the office of Horgan & Slattery, architect-, 
No. I Madison avenue, New York City, and bidders are 
cautioned to examine each and Al of its provisions care-
fully, as the Board of Public Charities will insist upon 
its abeo:ute enforcement in every particular. 

JOHN N'. KELLER, President, 
ADOOLPH 511115, JR., Commisioner, 
JAMES FEENY, Commissioner, 

Department of Public Charities. 

at the Central office of this Department, foot of East 
1'wenly-sixth street, until Iz o'clooek nunn, 

DIONDAV, DECEMBER 19, 18815. 
9,000 tons I ;rate. 
3,000 tans l' gg. 

600 tons Chestnut. 
3,000 tolls Stove, 
8,500 tuns Buckwheat No. I. 
7,000 tons Bituminous Coal, Victor Mine or equal. 

3t,too tons, more or less, to be delivered at the ful- 
- 	lotving-named places 
Blackwell'. Island, 
Randall's Island, 
Pier foot of Twenty-sixth street, East river. 
The person nr persons making any bid or estimate 

shall furnish the same in a sealed envelope, indorsed 
" Bid or Estimate for 31, too Tuns of White Ash and 
Soft (,'al," and with his or their name or names, and 
the date of presentation, to the head of said Itepart- 
ment, at the said office, on or before the day and hour 
a wve named, at which time and place the bids or esti-
mates received will be publicly apenad by the President, 
or his duly authorised agent, of said Department and 
read. 

THE BOARD 0]' PLI13LIC CHARITIES RESERVES THE 
RIGHT TO REJECT ALL BIDS OR ESTIMATES IF DEEMED 
TO BE FIR THE t't:'IILIC INTEREST, AS PR IVIDED IN SEC-
TION 419, CHAPTER 378, LAWS OF 1897. 

No bid or estimate will be accepted from or contract 
awarded to any person oho is in arrears to the Cor-
poration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, 
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the 
C''rporation. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Delivery will be required to be made from time to 
time and in such quantities as may be directed by the 
said Commissiotiers, 
Any bidder for this contract must be known to be 

engaged in and well prepared for the business, and must 
have satisfactory testiournials to that effect, and the per-
s, in or persons to sehtnn the contract may be awarded 
will be required to, give security for the performance of 
the contract, by his or their bond, with tu-n sufficient 
sureties, each in the penal sum of FORTY THOU-
SAND t4o,000 DOLLARS. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same, the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein, and if no other person be so interested it 
shall distinctly state that fact ; also that it is made with-
out any connection with any-other person makingan es-
timate for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair 
and without collusion or fraud, and that no member of 
the 7.  Municipal Assembly, head of a department, chief of a 
bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or other officer 
''f the Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested 
therein, or in the supplies or work to whleh it relates, 
or in any pjrti, 'n of the profits therein. The bid or 
estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, of 
the party or pantie making the estimate that the several 
natters stated therein are in all respects true. When 
mere than One person is interested it is requisite that 
the VERtFICATC W be made and subscribed by all the 
parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two householders ut freeholders 
in The City of Nelc York, with their respective places 
of business or residence, to the effect that if the contract 
be awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, 
on its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties 
for its faithful perfortnance, and that if he shall omit or 
refuse to execute the same, they will pay to the Cor-
p' , ration any difference between the sutn to which he 
would be entitled on its completion and that which the 
Corporati, n may be obliged to pay to the person or 
persons to uvh..urn the contract may be awarded at any 
subsequent letting, the amount in each case to be calcu-
lated upon the estimated amunt of the articles by 
llhich the bids are tested. The consent above-men-
til,ned shall be accompanied by the oath or affirmation 
in u citing, of each of the persons signing the same, that 
he i* a householder or frech„lder in The City of New 
York, and is a lath the amount of the security required 
fur the completion of this contract over and above all his 
debts If every nature, and over and above his liabilities 
a- bail, surety or otherwise, and that lie has offered him-
-,elf as surety in g, IIId faith and with the intention to 
execute the bond required by section in of chapter 7 of 
the Revised Ordinances of the City of New- York, if the 
contract ,hall be awarded ill the person or perst,ns for 
whom he consents to become surety. The adequacy 
and sufficiency of the security offered to be approved 
by the Comptroller of the City of New York. 

No bid or estimate will be considered unless acconr 
panied by either a certified check upon one of the 
National or State Banks of The City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the 
amount of fve per centum of the amount of the security 
required for the faithful performance of the contract. 
Such check or money must NOT be inclosed in the 
sealed envel pc containing the estimate, but most be 
handed to the officer or clerk of the Department who 
has charge of the estimate box, and no estimate can be 
deposited in said box until such check or money has 
been examined by said officer or clerk and found to be 
correct. All such depu,.its, except that of the successful 
bidder, will be returned to the persons making the same 
within three days after the contract is awarded. If the 
successful bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five 
days after notice that the contract has been awarded 
to him, to execute the same, the amount of the deposit 
made by him shall be forfeited to and retained by The 
City td New York as liquidated damages for such 
neglect or refusal ; but if he shall execute the contract 
within the time aforesaid the amount of his deposit will 
be returned to him. 
Should the person or persons to whom the contract 

may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give the 
proper security, he or they shall be considered as hav-
ing abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation, 
and the contract u-ill be readvertised and relet, as pro-
vided by law. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimate 
in addition to inserting the same in figures. 

Payment Iv ill be made by a requisition on the Comp-
troller in accordance with the terms of the contract, or 
from time to time, as the Commissioners may deter-
mine. 

Ike fzrnr of the contract, including s/,ecificalions, 
and showing the raaun,-r of iol aynieut, can be obtained 
at the office of the General Bookueepuer and Auditor, 
lot of Gast Tzueow-six k street, and bidde, s are 
cautioned to examine each and all of its provisions 
e,rrefre%iy, as the Board of J'ublic Charities will insist 
Bison is a/-solute enfnrcen,ent in ercry particular. 

JOHN W. KELLER, President, 
ADOLPH SIMIS, JR., Commissioner, 
JAMES FEENY, Commissioner, 

Department of Public Charities. 

DEPARTMENT OF Pt'L'LIC CHARITIES, 	1 
Bo,OUGHS _ P SlAN,IAnTAN AND THE BRONX, 

FOOT OF EAST TwE_\Ty-`IXtH STREET, 
NEW YORK, December 5, 1898. 

31,-ss,iLsoeous. 
3534, I set Composition Valves and Springs fir 

Water End of Blake Steam Pit nips No, 
8o66. 

3585• 2 hats 	Flat Iron, 	I 	in. thick, z in. wide, Iz 
ft. I„[t _. 

g;86. I set tirote liars f r Vertical Boiler. 
3587, zo set Grate 	Bun,, 3 	f:. ion_, 	3'z 	in. wide, 

3, in. air spa:e. 

3588• 6 Bars, 	, Rouua Iron. 
3'89, 5 dozen Belt 	I. Cings, 3s-in. wide. 

3590• 50 feet 4-in. Leather Belong. as per sample. 
3891. 12 	II..!!'. Asbest, s Lamp \\"ick. 

3592• Vi Balls Cotton L.Onp Wick, 

3393. Iz Scotch \\"at~r Gauge GlAsses, 5 	in. diame- 
ter, Is;2 in. ling. 

3594. 2 papers Copper Rivals and Burrs, j: 	in 
No.-. 

3595• 2 Papers Copper Rivets and Barns, ?_ 	in., 
N o. g, 

3596. 35 feet t_-m.Gas Tobin. 
3597- rm Dis-s. Jenkins Bros. l"niaes, 4-in. 	- 

3598• in Discs. Jenkins Bros. Valves, ;.in. 

3599• 6 1) scs, Jenkins l;rus. Valves, 6-in. 
36co. 6 Discs, Jenki'ls Pros. \":dves, 7-in. 
36ot. 6 Discs, Jenkins Bros. Calves, 8-in. 
36o2. 3 dozen Iielt L.ICin,+, ?-_-in. 
3603. 3 dozen B-it Lacing.. ',-in. 
3604. 2 dozen G.tu.;s Gasses, p-in, long, 	%-in. 

diamet'r. 
3605. 2 dozen G:ulge Glass Washers, 'i-in. 
3606, 6 dozen 	,-in. Pit Cocks 	with 	thread on 

each end. 
3607. 6 dozen Re;:acing Couplings, 1 	x?i-In. 
3608. 2 gross Gas PIilars. 
3609. 6 gross (;.is Lava I'ips, 4 ft. 
3610. 2 3-In SlcDaniel's Exhaust Ffead, 
3612. 4 Bits 	for 	C.Irpenter's 	Brace, 	?:-in., 	,-in., 

tin, 1-in. 
3612. a dozen 	,-in Drip Cocks. Female both ends. 
3613, 1 Valve. 	Spin !le and 	Gland for Fump, as 

per sample, 
3614. 2 t:z-In. Jackscrews, w.th bar, No. It6. E. G. 

S. Catalo_,ue. 
3625. 1 	11 hit, 1; •n<efeld " Aseptic Irri_a. or Fil- 

__.__ 	_ 	- 	_ --.fir: I1nyn%,,1 uyitb 	H.`i::-Pa';n[ Fit- 
tees, Nickel-pla:ed, Filter-, H. P. 

3616. Ii twhungu, I Iv '.-m. 
3t17, a dozen ElU - su Burner Cocks. 
35t8. 5 50 ft. lengths 3-plv Wire, 	Wound Hose 

w i:h c uplm;s I-in. 
3629- 1 5c ft. length :-ply \\"ire,Wound Hose with 

coupli:,ge 	'-I.. 
3620. r dais'. Oil Cups, as per sample. 
3621. 20 pounds I'clvcr's Lubricating Comnpoun,ts. 
3622. to pound - Pclter's Lail ri_ating Compounds. 
3623. 6 Bibb Faucets. bcrewed Shank, 
3624. 6 =_ Scotch Gau;e Glasses, r4 m. long. 

3625• 5 pounds 	Ring 	Packing. 	Rod 	?i-in., 	Box 
21z -I .•, Sc per sample. 

3626. ill pounds 	Ring 	P. cktrg, 	Rod 	",-in., 	Box 
35-;-in., as per samp'.e. 

3627. r package Galvanized 'Packs, 	Flat 	Head, 
5 5-in. tong. 

3628. 1 dozen Brass Screw Eyes, No, Iz Gauge. 
3629. 6 Lo,k -Nuts. t-in. 
3630. 6 Lock Nuts, =.-in. 
3631 6 	?,-in._L'ni~,n-. 
3632. 6 r-in Union. 
3633• 3 dozen Vulcanized Rubber Valves for Flake 

Pump. 	Size of Pomp, 6 be 4 by 6 ; size 
of Valve, 3i by 9 t"ro ; hole. 	rt-16. 

3634• 2 dozen Vulcanized Rubber\ aloes for Blake 
Pump. 	Size of Pump, S ri by 3'o by 5; 
size of Valves, 3 b) 32 ; hole, 

3635. 3 dozen Vulcanized Rubber Valves for Bhke 
Pump. 	Sa_ of Pump, 4!z by z 	by 4 ; 
site of Valves, 23, by JGz ; hole 9-16. 

f ale'es, Etc. 

3636- 1 dozen 3%-in. (Lobe \'awes, as per sample. 
3697. 1 	r'_.in. Jenkins tiros. Globe Value, finished. 
3638. -_ 	=,-in, (lobe Valve, a- per sample. 
365;. .-in. Gate Calves, as per sample. 
364:, s 	,-in. Gate Valves, as per sample. 
3641- : i-n. Globe Valves, as per sample. 
3642. '1-in. Globe Calves, as per sample. 
3643• z iz-in. Globe Valves, as per sample. 
3644, 1 dozen plain B,bbs, composition, for 3a-in. 

iron pipe. 
3645- I doz•rn plan Bibbs, composition, for %•in. 

iron pipe. 
3646. r dozen Bain Cocks. 
3647, r dozen Bra's Ferrules, z-in. 

Tools. 
3648, 1 tz-m. Screw Wrench. 
3649. 1 6-in. Screw \trench. 
3650. 1 8-in, otilse n Wrench. 
3651. r pair 8-in. Flyers, wire-cutting. 
3652. ( [-can„ flat, second cut Files. 
3653. 6 	14-in., flat, bastard rut Files. 
3654. 1 	14-i1„ flat, coarse File. 
3635. r 7anch, halt round, coarse File. 
3655 1 	7-inch bastard cut flat File. 
3657, r 9-inch bastard cut Flat F;le. 
3658. r 8-inch Side Cutting Wire Flyers. 
3659• r to-inch Gas Flyers. 
3660. 18-inch Stil-on 1Vrencb, 
3662. 1 rz-inch Stilson Wrench, 
3661. 1 8-in. Tinsmith's Snips. 
3663. r pair Gas Flyers, to-in. 
3664. 1 Saund-r's Pipe Cutter, No. r. 
3665. r pair "nips, No.r. 
3666. r Malleable iron. Hinged Pipe Vise, No. I, 

as per sample. 
3667. x Stilson Wrench, no-in. 
3668. z Jaw for 8-in. otilson Wrench. 
3669, Repairs to three Hitching's Heaters. 

No empty packages are to be returned to 	bidders 
or contractors 	except such as are designated in 	the 
specifications. 

The person or persons making any bid or estimate 
shall furnish the same in a sealed envelope, indorsed 
" Bid or Estimate 	for 	Engineers' 	Supplies," 	with 
hi, 	or their name or names and 	address, and 	the 
date of presentation, to the head if said Department, 
at the said office, on or before the day and hour above 
named, at which time and place the bids or estimates 
received will be publicly opened by the President of 
said Department, or his duly authorized agent, and read. 

'THE BOARD OF Pt' BLIC CHARITIES RESERVES 	THE 
RIGHT TO REJECT ALL BIDS OR ESTIMATES IF DEEMED 
TO BE FOR THE 	PUBLIC 	INTEREST, AS 	PROVIDED IN 
SECTION 419, CHAPTER 378, Laws OF 1897. 

No bid or estimate will be accepted from. or contract 
awarded to, any person w'h.. is in arrears to the Cor- 
poration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, 
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cor- 
cration. 
The award of the contract will be made as soon as 

practicable after the opening of the bids. 
Delivery will be required to be made from time to 

time and in such quantities as may be directed by the 
said Commissioners. 

PROPOSALS FOR POULTRY FOR THE YEAR 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES, 	"I 	I 	 X899. 
BUR'UGHS I I' MANHATTAN AND THE BR11NX, 

	

FOOT uF EAST TWENTY-SIXTH STREET, i 	 BOROUGHS OF MANHAITAN AND THE BRONX. 
NEW YORK, December 5, t 8, J  

PROPOSALS FOR 3%,100 TONS (z can POUNDS SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR FURNISH. 
EACH; OF WHITE ASH AND SOFT COAL 	

ien , 70,try for the yTu key'. viz., %pound pounds 

FOR 18gg. 	
Chickens, 70,000 pounds "Turkeys, z,oeo pounds Geese, 
in conformity with specifications, will be received at the _  

BOROUGHS OF MANHATTAN AND THE BRONX. 	
Central Office of this Department, foot of East Twenty- 
sixth street, until in o'clock noon, 

	

S
EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR FUR- I 	DECEMBER 19, 1898, 

nishing as may be required the below-mentioned I The person or persons making nay bid or estimate 
Coal, in conformity with specifications, will be received shall furnish the same in a sealed envelope, indorsed 
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"Bid or Fslimate for Poultry for Ihr• year zBgg," and 
with his or their name or names, and the date of pre-
scntadon, to the heart of said I)eputhoot, at the said 
office', on or before the day and hour above namod, :ot 
which time and place the bids or esi imates received will 
be publicly opened by the I'ros,dent, or his duly author-
ized agent. of said Department and read. 

lije ]BOARD OF Ptto).lC CHARITIES QRFSRRVFS THE 
RIGHT TO ReJECT Alt. BIDS OR FSTLMAI'ES IF DEFIIFU To 
BE FOR THE rustic INTR.RE.ri, AS PROVIDED IN SECTION 
419, CHAPTER 378, LAWS OF 1897. 

No hid or estimate will be aeeepled from, orcontract 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cor-
poration upon debt orcontract, or who is a defaulter, as 
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cor- 
poration. 

The award of the contract will he made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Delivery will be required to be made from time to 
time, and in such quantities as may be directed by the 
said Cnmmi+sinners. 

Any bidder for this contract must be known to be en-
gaged in and well prepared for the business, and most 
have satisfactory testimonials to that effect, and the 
person or persons to whom the contract may be aw,nrdcd 
will be required to give security for the performance of 
the contract by t,is or their baud, with two stiff),ient 
sureties, each in the penal amount of FIVE 1'IIOU-
SAND (c,eoo) DOLLARS. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain or state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons makins 
the same. the names of all per,ons interested with him 
or them therein, and if no othr r I erson be so interested 
it shall dis inctly state that fact ; also that it is made 
without any connection with any other person making an 
estimate for the same purpose. and is in all respects fair 
and without collusion or fraud, and that no member of 
the Municipal Assembly, head of a department, chief ofa 
bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein or other officer 
of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested 
therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, 
or in any portion of the profits thereof. The bid or c-ti-
mate must be verified by the oath, in writing, of the 
party or parties making the e-timgte, that the several 
matters stated therein are in all respects true, Where 
more than one person is interested it is requisite that 
the VERlFICATIOV be made and subscribed by all the 
parties intere,ted. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two bouseherlers or freeholders in 
lire City of New York, with their respective places of 
business or residence, Co the effect that if the contract 
be awarded to the person making the estimate, they 
will, on its being so awarded, become bound as his 
sureties for its faithful performance, and that if he 
shall omit or refu-e to execute the same, they will pay 
to the Corporation any diffen:nce between the sum to 
which he would he entitled on its completion and that 
which the Corporation may be ublisged to pay to the 
per-on or persons to whom the contract may be award-
ed at any subsequent letting ; the amount in each case to 
be calculated upon the estimated amount of the Poultry 
by which the bids are tested. The consent shrive men- 
tioned 	ation be 	 by the oath 	.tff 	m Ill accompanied boned sha l l e a P 	Y 
in writ ing, of each of the persons siBin  g the same that  
he is a householder or freeholder in The City of Nr.sv 
York, and is worth the amcluu of (lie ,ecuriry rcgcrirrd. 
for the completion of this contract, over and above 
all his debts of every nature, and over and above his 
liabilities as bail, surety or otherwise, and that he has 
offered himself as surety in good f ith • nd with the in- 
tention Cu execute ihr bond reuuired by sect on rz of 
chapter 7 of the Revised Ordinances of The City of 
New York, it the contract shall be awarded to the per-
son or per>ons for whom lie consents to become surety. 
The adequacy and sufficiency of the >erurity offered to 
be approved by the Cr mptroller of The City of New fork, 

No bid or estimate will be considered unless accom-
panied by either a certified check upon one of the 
State or National banks of The City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money 
to the amount of five per centum of the amount of 
the security required for the faithful performance of 
the contract. Such check or money must NOT be 
inclosed in the sealed envelope containing the estimate, 
but must be handed to the officer or clerk of the De-
partment who has charge of the estimate box, and no 
estimate can be deposited in said box until such check 
or money has been examined by said officer or clerk 
and found to be correct. All such deposits, except 
that of the successful bidder, will be returned to the 
persons making the same within three days after the 
contract is awarded. If the successful bidder shall refuse 
or neglect within five days after notiO e that the contract 
has been awarded to him, to execute the same. the 
amount of the depo-it made by him shall be forfeited to 
and retained by 'I he City of New York as liquidated 
damages for such neglect or refusal but if he shall 
execute the contract within the time aforesaid, the 
amount of his deposit will be returned to him. 
Should the person or persons to whom the contract 

may he awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bi,l or proposal, or if he or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give the 
proper security, he or they shall be considered as having 
abandoned it and as in default to the ( orpor:rtion. and 
the contract will be readvertised and relet as provided 
by law. 

Bidders will write out the amount of estimates in addi-
tion to inserting the same in figures. 

Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp-
troller, in accordance with the terms of the contract. 

The form of the contract, including speci/iicati•rns, 
and showing the manner ofpaynrent, can be ondrzurd 
at the office of the General Bookkeeper and Auditor, 
foot of East 'Twenty-sixtlr street, and bidders are 
cautioned to examine each and all of its proz,'sions 
carefully, as the Board of Public Charities anill insist 
upon its absolute euforcemen in every particular, 

JOHN W. KELLER, President, 
ADOLPH SINUS, JR., Commis'ioner e 
JAMES FEl':NY, Commissioner, 

Department of Public Charities. 

	

DEPAI<TMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES, 	1 
BOROUGHS OF MANHATTAN AND THE BRONX, 

FOOT OF EAST Tw'L'NTV-SIXTH STUEET, 
New YORK, December 5, x898. 1 

PROPOSALS FOR MEATS FOR THE DEPART- 
1t1O:NT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES OF THE 
CI IV Ob NEW YORK FOR THE YEAR .899. 

BOROUGHS OF MANHATTAN AND THE BRONX. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR THE 
below-mentioned Meats, in conformity with speci-

fication . will be received at the Centr.il Office of this 
Department, foot of East 'Twenty-sixth street, until 12 
o'clock noon, 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1S98, 

at which time they will be publicly opered and read. 
F•or all Institution. 

Chucks of Beef, about ............... t,5oo,coo pounds, 
Extra Diet Beet, about .............. 	40.30 
Chucks of Mutton, about............ 	290,000 
Roasting Pieces of Beef, about....,, 	140,500 
Beefsteak, Sirloin, about............ 	90,7— 
Corned Beet, Rump, and Plates or 
Navel, about ..................... 	54,5° 

?Hutton, Ilindquartcri, about........ 	r7o,4ou 
Pork, Loins, about .................. 	r8,aoo 
Veal, Cutlets and Loins, about...... 	48,41 

Total ................... 2,353,000 pounds, 
more or less. 

All Beef, Lamb, Mutton, and Veal used by this 
Department to be from animals killed and dressed 
in New }'ark State." See specz/icatrons for full 
detail:. 

Deliveries to be free of all expense. 
The per>on or persons making any hid or estimate 

shill furnish the same in a sealed envelope, indnrscd 
It Bid or Estimate for all the lile,us req. irfiel for 1899 fin" 
(hi' Department of Public Charities," and with his or 
their name or names, and the date of presentation, to 
The head of said Department, at the said ofice, on or 
before the d.ty and hour above named, at which time 
and place the bids or estimates received will lie publicly 
opener) by the Pr'r-idcnt, or his duly authorized agent, 
of said Dnparimcnt, and read. 

THE BOAR❑ OF Puni.ic CHARrrivs RESERVFs THE 
RIGHT 10 RFJFCT ALL Ii7US OR ES1'Ixt-sTEs IF Dt•EstED 
-tin IIF. Fill' ] HE I'LirLIC INTF,RF:niT, AS PROVIDED IN 
nne.cTlntN 419, CItAPTn•R 178, LAWS OF 1697. 

No Lid or estimate will be accepted front, or contract 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cor-
poratiun upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as 
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corpora-
tion. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Delivery will be required to be made from time to 
time, and in such quantities as may be directed by the 
said Corn ioissionerr. 

Any bidder for this contract nntst furnish satisfactory 
testimonials that he is engaged in the business of 
" Butcher " in'1'lte City of New York, and has the plaint 
necessary to carry out promptly and regularly tilee eon-
tract, if it be awarded, to the entire satisfaction n.f the 
Commissioners of Public Charities, and the person or 
persons to whom the contract may Inc awarded will be 
required to give security for the performance of the 
contract, by his or their bond, with two sufficient sure-
ties, each in the penal amount of FIFTY THOUSAVD 
(5o.000) DI)LLARS. 

h.ach bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making 
the same, the names of all persons interested with him 
or them therein, and if no other person be so interested 
it shall distinctly state that fact ; also that it is made 
without any connection with any other person making 
an estimate for the same purpose and is in all respects 
fair and without collusion or fraud, and that no member 
of the Municipal As,emhly, head of a department, chief 
of a bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other 
officer of the Csrporation is directly or indirectly inter-
esterl therein, or in the supplies or work to which it 
relates or in any portion of the profits therein. 
'l he bid or estimate must be verifl. d by the oath, in 
w ri'ing, of the party or parties making the estimate, 
that the several matters stated therein are m all respects 
true. When mote than one person is interested, it in 
requisite that the veI~.Ftc t'IION be made and subscribed 
by all the parties interested. 

Each bid or eslinurte shall be accompanied by the con. 
sent, in writing, of two householders or freehold( rs in 
The City of New York, with their respective places of 
bit iness or residence, to the effect that if the contract 
be awarded to the person making the estimate, they 
will, on its being so awarde,l, become bound as his 
sureties for its faithful performance, and that if he 
shall omit or refuse to execute the same they will pay 

differencebetween the sum to to the Corporation any  t t C 
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which he would be en til led on its completion and that 
which the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the per-
sun or persons to whom the contract may be avian dcei at 

li any subsequent letting, the amount in each case to be 
calculated upon the est'.mated amount of the articles 
by which the bids are tested. The consent above men-
tioned shall be accompanied by the oath or af irma- 
Lion, in writing, of each of the persons signing the same 
that he is a householder or freeholder in The City of New 
Y. rk and is worth the amount of the security requirenl 
for the completion of this contract, over and alcive all 
his debts of every nature, and over and above his Iiabili-
ties as bail, surety or otherwise, and th.it he has offered 
himself as a surety in good faith and with the intention 
to execute the bond required by section :a of chapter 7 
of the Revised Ordinances of The City of New York, if 
the contract shall be award-d to the per.-on or persons 
for whom lie consents to become surety. The adequacy 
and sufficiency of the security offered to be approved by 
the Comptroller of the City of New York. 

No bid or estimate will be considered unless accom-
panied by either a certified check upon one of the 
National or State banks of -fire City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money turn the 
amount of live per centum of the :unount of the security 
required for the faithful performance of the contract. 
Stich check or money must torT he inclosed In the 
sealed envelope count-mining the estimate, but must be 
handed Cr) the officer or clerk of the Department who 
has charge of the estimate-box, and no estimate can be 
deposited in said box until s',Ich check or money has 
been r-xamined by said officer or clerk and found to be 
correct. All such deposits, except that of the successful 
bidrer, will be returned to the persn'ns making the some 
within three days after the contract is awarded. If the 
successful bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five 
days alter notice that the contract has been awarded to 
to him, to execute the srmle, the amount of the deposit 
made by trim shall be forfeited to and retained by The 
City of New York as liquidated damages for such 
neglect or refusal, but if he shall execute the contract 
within the time aforesaid the amount of his deposit will 
se returned to him. 

Should the person or persons to whom the contract 
may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five da) s after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or propo-al, or if he or 
they accept buf do not execute the contract and give 
the proper security, he or thr'y shall be considered as 
having abandoned it and as in default to the Corpora-
tion, and the contract will be readvertised and relet as 
provided by law. 

Bid hers will write out the amount of their estimates in 
addition tr, insertin-, the same in figures. 

Payment will be made by a requi,itino on the Comp-
itoller, in accordance with the terms of the contract. 

7'/re jn'uz of the contract, including, spe ifications 
and showing the nnanner of Joy)Bevnt, can be obtainer[ 
at the efr'e of the Genera/ Bookkeeper and Auditor, 
foot of East Tweedy-sixth street, and bidders are 
cautioned to ea-amine eat lz and all of its provisions 
carefully, as the Board of Public Charities voill insist 
rzpon its absolute en/ni'cemn at in every particular. 

JOHN W. KELLER, President, 
ADOLPH SUiIIS, JR., Commis,ioner, 
JAMES FEINT, Commissioner, 

	

- — 	Department of Public Charities. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES, 
BOROUGHS OF MANHATTAN AND THE BRONX, 

FOOT OF EAST TwENTY-SIXTH STREET, 
NEW YORK, December 5, 1898. 

PROPOSALS FOR r,15o,000 QUARTS FRESH 
COWS' MILK FOR THE DEPARTMENT OF 
PUBLIC CHARITIES OF THE CITY OF 
NEW YORK FOR THE YEAR 1899. 

BOROUGHS OF MANHATTAN AND THE BRONX. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR THE 
above-mentioned Fresh Cows' Milk will be re-

ceived at the Central Office of this Department, foot 
of East Twenty-sixth street, until rz o'clock noon, 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1895, 
at which time they in ill be publicly opened and read. 

The person or persons making any bid or estimate 
shall furnish the same in a sealed envelope, indorsed 
"Bid or Estimate for Fresh Cows' Milk for the Year 
1899," and with his or their name or names, and the 
date of presentation, to the head of said Department, 
at the said office, on or before the day and hour above 
named, at which time and place the bid or estimates re-
ceived will be publicly opened by the President, or his 
duly authorized agent, of said Department and read. 

THE BOARD OF Ptnni,tC CHARITIES RESERVES THE 
RIGHT TO REJECT ALL BIDS IIR ESTIMATES IF DEEMED TO 
BE FOR THE PUBLIC INTEREST, AS FR,VIDED IN SECTION 
419, CHAPTER 378, LAWS OF 1897. 

No bid or estimate will be accepted from or contract 
awarded to any person who is in arrears to the Cor-
pnration upon debt or contract, nr who is a defaulter, as 
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corpo-
ration. 

The award of the contract will he made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Delivery will be required to he made from time to 
time, and in such quantities as may be directed by 
the said Crinmissieners. 

Any bidder for this contract must be known to be 
engaged in and well prepared for the business, and 
must have sati,factnry testimonials to that effect, and 
the person or persons to whom a contract may be 
awarded will be required to give security fm r the per- 
formance of the contract by his or their bond, With 
two sufficient sureties, each in the penal amoun t of 
TEN THOUSAND (tn,000l DOLLARS. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the 
name and place of residence of each of the per- 
sons making the same, the names of all persons 
interested with hint nr them therein, and if no other i 
person be so interested, it shall distinctly state that 
fact ; also that it is made without any connection 
with any other person making an estimate for the 
same purpose, and is in all respects fair and with- 
out collusion or fraud, and that no member of the 
Municipal Assembly, head of a department, chief of it 
bureau, deputy thereof .,r clerk therein, or other officer 
of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested 
therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, 
or in any portion of the profits thereof. The bid or 
estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, Of 
the party or parties making the estimate, that the 
several matters stated therein are in all respects true. 
Where more than one person is interested it is 
requisite that the VERIFiCATtON be made and subscribed 
by all the patties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accrntpanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two hou,eh.mlders or free-
holders in The City of New Yoork, with their respective 
places of business or residence, to the effect that 
if the contract be awarded to the person maf:ing 
the estimate, the}' will, on its being so awarded, 
become bound as his sureties for its faith- 
ful performance, and that if he shall omit 
or refuse to execute the same, they will pay 
to the Corpuratinn any difference between the sum to 
which lie would be entitled Pin its completion and that 
which the corporation may be obliged to pay to the per-
son or persons to whom the contract may be awarded 
at any subsequent letting; the amount fit each case 
to be calculated neon the estimated amount of the Milk 
by which the bids are tested. The consent ahoy,, men-
tinned shall he accompanied by the oath or affirma-
tion, in writing, of each ref the persons sieninq the same, 
that he is a householder or freeholder in The City of New 
York and is worth the am.,unt of the security required 
for the completion of this contract, over and above all 
his debts of every nature, and over and above his lia- 
bilities as bail, surety or Otherwise, and that he has 
offered himself as a surety in grand faith and with the in-
tentionto e'ecute the b'nd required by section rz of 
chapter 7 of the Revised Ordinances of the City of New 
York, if the c',ntract shall he awarded to the person nr 

T he s t~ to h ome ,nrety. T e P en~ms for whom he c n enbecome  
adequacy and sullmrency of the-cecunty offg red to be 
approved by the Cmnptroller of the City of New York. 

No bid or estimate will be considered unless accom-
panied by either a certified check upon one of the 
State or National banks of The City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Cmmmptroller, nr money to 
the amount of five per centum of the amount of the 
security required for the faithful performance of the 
contract. Such check or money must NOT he inclosed 
in the sealed envelope containing the estimate, but 
must be handed to the officer or clerk of the Depart-
ment who has charge of the estimate-bus, and urn 
estimate can be deposited in said box until such 
check or money has been examined by said officer or 
clerk and found to be correct. All such deposits, except 
that of the successful bidder, will be returned to the 
persons making the same within three days after the 
contract is awarded. If the successful bidder shall re-
fuse or neglect, within five days after notice that the 
contract has been awarded to him, to execute the same, 
the amount of the deposit made by him shall be forfeited 
to and retained by The City of New York as liquidated 
damages for such neglect or refusal ; but if he shall 
execute the contract within the time aforesaid the 
amount of his deposit will be returned to him. 
Should mite person or persons to whom the contract 

may he awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his nr their bid or proposal, or if he ur 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give 
the proper security, he or they shall be amsidered as 
having abandoned tt and as in default to the Corpura-
tion, and the contract will be readvertised and relet, as 
provided by law. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimate in 
addition to inserting the same in figures. 

Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp-
troller, in accordance with the tenus of the contract. 

The (graze of the e.ufcaet, inc riding scQeciI1 turioes, 
rind showing the run uu' r of fraymerrt, can be obtained 
at the ol%nce of the General Bornkke per and .-luditor, 
foot of East Twenty-sz:Tt/c street, and bidders are 
eaution.,d to examine each and all of its provisions 
c rsifuI/y, as the Board rf Public Charities will insist 
urtola its absolute eninrbvii,n.t in every lioct1euIae. 

JOHN W. KELLER, President, 
AI)(Ii,PH S11i1S, JR., Cranttreissioner, 
JAMES FEENY, Commissioner, 

Department of Public Charities. 

DEPAR7'ItENT OF Pi 1 LIC CHARITIES, 	1 
BOROUGHS OF 1f^NiAf'l'AN AND THE BRONX, 

FOOT OF EAST 'TWENTY-SIXTH STREET, 
N cur Y, IRK, December 5, 1398. 

PROPOSALS FOR FRESH FISH, ETC., FOR 11899. 

BOROUGHS of MANHATTAN AND 'I HE BRONX. 

SEALED BIDS OR E-iTIJ1A'L'ES FOR FURNISH-
ing the below-mecutoned Fresh Fish, etc., in con-

forrnity with sprtcificaliorrs, will be received at the 
Central Office of this Department, foot of East Twenty-
sixth street, until n  o'clock upon, 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1598. 

FRESH 115H, E1•C. 
120,500 pound; Common Fish. 
29,000 pounds Boston Steak Cod. 
n5,o00 pounds Blue Fish. 
3,000 pounds }Slack Fish. 
4,000 pounds Fresh Mackerel ;No. I). 

30,000 pounds Halibut. 
5 coo poundsShad. 
g,cco pounds Smelts. 

22.000 pounds S union Trout. 
2,000 pounds Flounders. 
3,000 pounds White Fish. 
4,000 pounds giheepshead. 
4, 	pounds Red Snapper, 
4,00) pounds Pompano, 
z,000 pounds Sea Bass. 
4,000 pounds Lobster. 

52,40. Hard Clams. 
3,600 Soft Clam-. 

15,000 Box Oysters. 
90,000 Culls. 

floe quarts Scallops. 
300 dozen Soft Shell Crabs. 

'l'he person or persons making any bid or estimate 
shall furnish the same in a sealed envelope, indorsed 
" Bid or Estimate for Fresh Fish, etc. for the Year 
ending December 31, n899," and with his or their name 
or names, and the date of presentation, to the head of 
said Department, at the said office, on or before the day 
and hour above named, at which time and place the 
bids or estimates received will be publicly opened by 
the President, or his duly authorized agent, of said 
Department and read. 

THE BOARD OF PUBLIC CHARITIES RE'iFRVFS THIt 
RIGHT TO RFfFCT AL.I. BIDS OR ESTIMATES IF D1.EmFo 
10 inns PUR TIIF t'Ui11.IC INTEL ESr, AS PROVIDED IN SEC- 
-I 'Is 4to, CHAPTER 578, LAWS of 1897. 

No rich Sr estimate will he accepted from, or contract 
awarded to, any Berson who is in arrears to the Car. 
poration upon delft nr contract, or who is a defaulter, 
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the 
Co In ration. 

The award of the contract will he made as soon as 
pra,ii~able. after the opening of the bids. 

Dclivery will Inc required to he male from time to 
time, and in such quantities as may be directed by the 
sad (.mmiml,sloners. 

Any bidder for this contract must furnish testimonials 
that he is engaged in the business of selling fish in The 
City of New Vnrk, and has the plant necessary to carry 
out promptly and regularly the contracr, if it he awarded, 
to the entire satisfaction of the Commissioners of Public 
Charities, and the person or person; to whom the con- 
tract may be awarded will be required to give security 
for the performance of the contract, by his or their 
bond, with two sufficient sureties, each in the penal 
amount of TEN IH(bUSANI) (ro,coo) DOLLARS. 

Each bid or estimate shall cotnain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same, the names of all pc sons interested with him or 
them therein, and if no other person be so interested it 
shall distinctly state that fact ; alto that it is made without 
any connection with any other person making an esti- 
mote for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair and 
wi; boot colt u=ial or fraud, and that no member of the 
Municipal Assembly, Head of a Department, Chief ofa 
Bureau, Deputy thereof or Clerk therein, or other officer 
of the Corproration, is directly or indirectly interested 
therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, or 
in any portion of the profits thereof. The hid or esti- 
mote must he ver,fiel by the oath, to writing, of the 
party or parties making the estimate, that the s'veral 
m:uters slated therciu are in all respects title'. Where 
more than one person is interested it is requisite that 
the VERIFICAlioN be made and subscribed by all the 
parties inrr rested. 

Each laid or estimmnte shall be accompanied by the 
ccnsent. in writing, of two householders or freeholders 
in The City of New York, with their respective places of 
bu-lime's or reside ice, to the effect th.it if the contract 
be awarded to the person mnkiu.; the estimate, they 
will, on its being so awarded, become bound as his 
sureties for its faithful performnnco ; and that ifhe shall 
omit or refuse to execute the same, they shall pay to 
the Corporation any difference hetween the sum to 
which he would Inc entitled on its completion and that 
which the Cnrpnration maybe obliged to pay to time person 
or persons to wnnnt the contract may he awarded at 
ai,y s uhsequenr Erring, the amount in each vane to be 
calculated iipon the estimated amount of the Fresh Fish, 
etc , by which the Lids a, e tested. The en nsent above 
mentioned shall be aeeDmp;ulied by the oath or affirma- 
tirnn, in writing, of each of the persons signing the Caine, 
that Inc is a hou,eholder orfresholoer in The City of New 
York, and is worth the amount of the security required 
for the completion of this contract, over and above all 
his debts ofy rY nature,and over rm ttd above Iris l ai - 
lnlltic: as b II surety or othnrnrmvfsrs, and that he has 
off .red himself as Surety in good fmtlh,.. mud. .wide the.  
intention to execittc the bend remluired by section ra of 
chanu.r 7 of the Re% ised Ordinances of The CityofNew 
York. if the contract shall Ire rnvardn d to the person or 
parsons for whom he consent, to.becr,me surety. The 
adetpoicy and sufficiency if the security offered to be 
npproced by the Comptroller of'1'he City of New York. 

No bid or estimate us iii he considered unless ac- 
comp:utied by either a cerhfierl cbelk upon one of the 
Slate „r National hanks of The City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the 
amount of five per centum of the amount of the 
socrt:"ity required for the faithful performance of 
the contract. Such check or money must Not be 
inclosed in the sealed envelope contaiinng the estimate, 
i ut must be handecl to the otlicer or clerk of the 
Department who has charge of the estirmrte-brx ; and 
no estimate can be deposited in said bra tm'd such 
cheek or money has been examined by said officer or 
clerk and found to bec'.rreet. %It'uch depo<its-except 
that of the succe'>tul bidder, will be returned to the per. 
sons making the same within three days after the con-
tract is awarded. If the successful bidder shall refuse 
or neglect, wnhin five days at er notice that the contract 
has been awarded to hint, to mxccute the same, the 
amount of the deposit made by him shall be In rfeited to 
and retained by The City of New 1'n,rk as liquidated 
damages for such neg'ect or refusal ; but if lie shall 
execlne the contract within the time aforesaid the 
amount of hi deposit will be returned to him. 

Should the person or per,on, to whr,m the contract 
may be awarded nn'.glect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been award, d to his or their bid or propo-al. or if he cr 
they accept hat do out execute the contract and give 
proper security, he or they shall be considered :is having 
abandoned it and as in default to the Corporat:nn, and 
the contract will be readvertised and relet, as provided 
by la tv, 

Bidders will write out the a -ii sum t of their estimates 
in addition to mserting the same in figures. 

Payment scull be made by a requisition on the Comp-
troller. in ai.cordance with the terms of the contract, 
from time to time, a, the Commissioners may determine. 

The forms rf the contract, including specifications, 
and s/nuninrni the manner rf payment, can be obtainer) 
at the mice of the General BDnmd'ke,'jier and .-luditor, 
feat of East liueuty-si_rth sire t, and bidders are 
cautioned to <'xrznnninme each and all of its firovisions 
ear Jul/y, as the Bourn/of Public Claaritieswilt insist 
rz,+on its absolute euntoreerm,vnt in every tart cular. 

JOHN W. KELLER, President, 
ADt )LPI"I SI\f IS, JR., Commissioner, 
JAMES FEENY, Commissioner, 

Department of Public Charities. 

DFPARTSIFNT OF PUBLIC CH.ARITIF.s, 	1 
Bow,CGHS of MANHATTAN AND THE BRONX, 

FOOT OF EAST TWENTY-sIxTH ,TItFF'r, 
NEW YORK, December 5, 1898. 

PROPOSALS FOR DRY GOADS, CROCKERY, 
GLASS, HARDWARE, ETC.  

BO?QyGHS OF MANHATTAN AND THE BRONX. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR FURNISH-
tag the below mentioned Supplies, in conformity 

with samples and syeeific.nliQose will be received at the 
Central Office of this Department, foot of East Twenty-
sixth street, until rz o'clock noon, 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 19,  
Line Nos, 
3700• 	IT barrel Sal Socla, ;;75 Ih=. net. 
'70r. 	I-ra dozen ra-In. fellow %fixing Bowls. 
37.2. 	3 pieces S-in. (,as Tubing. 
3703. 	z White Toilet Sets. 
3704. 	2 dozen Individual Side Dishes, as per 

sample. 
3705. 	3 dozen !odicidnaI Rutter Dishes. 
37.6. 	1 dozen to-oz. Specimen Bottles. 	 - 
3707, 	it dozen Medium Lamp Chimmteys. 
3708. 	t dozen Rochester Lantp Wicks. 
3809. 	4 three-gallmt Irrigating unities, Kay cata- 

logue No. t6947. 
3710, 	1 dozen Small W. G. Chambers. 
3711. 	3 dozen Globes for ' Victor" Lanterns. 
3712. 	3 dozen Globes for Railroad Lant'ros No.s9. 
3713, 	2 dozen "Acme" Globes for Rochester  

Lamps. 

3714• 	t dozen " Victor" Stable Lanterns. 

37t5- 	3 dozen r/ " Victor" Lamp Wicks. 
3716, 	4 Flat Bottom Lamps, with Burners and 

Chimneys. to fit cup 4% by 3% inches 
high. Lamps to hold about I. quart 
each. 

3717, 	r dozen Large Size Burners, as per sample. 
3718, 	1 dozen Small Size Burners, as per sample. 
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Line Nos. Line Nos. security 	requiced 	for 	the 	faHhful 	performance 	of I drawn 	to 	the 	order of the Comptroller, or money 

3719. 6-I2 dozen Dietz Lanterns. 3842. 	t dozen Butter Dishes, Department Pattern, the contract. 	Such check or 	money 	must 	Nor be to the amount of five per centum of the amount of 

3720, 6-12 dozen Imp Wicks. 3843. 	I dozen Coffee Cups, Department Pattern. inclosed in 	the 	sealed 	envelope 	containing 	the 	esti- the 	security 	required 	for 	the 	faithful 	perform- 

3721. a 	Spool Cotton, t gro.each Black and gross 3844, 	r dozen lea Cups, Department Pattern. mate, 	but 	must be 	handed 	to the 	officer 	or 	clerk ante of the contract. 	Such check or money most NOT 

White, No. 3o, Standard 6-cord, as per 1845. 	z dozen Saucers, Drp.frmfent Pattern. of 	the 	Department 	who 	has 	charge 	of 	the 	esti- : be inclosed in the sealed envelope containing the esti- 

sample. 3846. 	it box Hon t,'o 	l'hread.  deposited mate box, and 	no estimate 	can 	be 	deposited 	in 	said mate, but must be handed to the officer or clerk of the 

3722. 2 gross Spool Cotton, r gross each Black and 3847- 	4 dozen 	Roller Buckles, 	t doz. each ?3 in., box 	until 	such 	check 	or 	money 	been 	exam- Department who has charge of the estimate-box, and 

\' hlte No. 40, Standard 6 cord, as per 'y in , i in., 	11 8 in. ford by >aid officer or clerk and found to be correct. no estimate can be deposited in said box until such 

sample- 3548, 	t dozen I-in. Ring.. All such deposits, exe for that of the successful bidder, check or money has been examined by said officer or 

3723• 8 dozen White Spool Cotton No, So, Standard 3649. 	I paper NO 4 H:u-ness Needles will be returned to the persons making the same within clerk and found to be correct. 	All such deposits, except 

o ,ord, as per sample. ;S_.o, 	75 	Bolts, 7-r6 x Si', in. three days after the 	cr ntract 	is awarded, 	It 	the sue- that of the successful 	bidder, trill be returned to the 

B724. 2 pie;es (luting Flannel, as per sample. 3851. 	4 packaces Carriace Bolts, z pkgs each 5-if ce~sful bid.ier shall re use • r nelnct, within 	five days persons making the same within three days after the 

3725. 2 	doz ,n pieces 1Chite Stay Binding, as per x 3 in., 	', x 4 in. after notice that the contr.lct has ben awa, sled to him, contract is awarded. 	If the successful bidder shall re- 

sample. 3s5z. 	2 packa,cs Wo d Sc,ew's., No. t8, z in. to execute the same, the .ra.wat of the rlep•, it made by fuse or neglect, within five days after notice that the 

3726. 1 piece Cretonne. 3853, 	3 packages \\ ire  Nails. No. to, 2 in, him ,hall le fo-teired to an,l be ri-t.dn, d by The City of contract has been awarded to him, to execute the same, 

3727. r piee hotted Sw-i's. 35.4. 	5 at, x I{ it,. Rivets, wish Washers, New York is liquidated damages for sods neglect or the amount of the deposit made by him shall be forfeit- 

37.8. I gross \Vi ate Robbins 3f 5q, 	I }ca,- ka_e Carriage Bolts, 5-16 x g in. refusal ; but it he shall execute the contract within the ed to and be retained by The City of New York as liqui- 

3729. r 	s.+rd Matting. 3556. 	I packa-,s Cat tiage Bolts, 5-t6 x z!/z in., with time afore-aid, the amnmt of his deposit will be re- I dated damages for such neglect or 	refusal ; but it he 

373n, 6 pounds Ha r Pins. Washers. turned to him. 	 I shall execute the contract within the time aforesaid, the 

373[• Zoo yards 5-4 Indian Head tluslin, shrunk. as 3857. 	2 packages Washers, I pkg each, % in., 5-r6 Should the person or per-ems to whom the contract amount of his deposit will be returned to him, 

per samp'.e. 44 in. m ide. in. may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract h„old the person or persons to whom the contract 

White \\ - ax. 5 pound- 38:5, 	i pair King Bolt Plates. wilh,n five days after written notice that the saute has may be a"ardcd neglect or refuse to accept the con- 
3732. 

Lump Corax. 5 Pounds ;8cg. 	I packa_c Carriage Bolts, rte x % in. 	I been awarded to it-s or the it bid or pn,posal, or if It 	or  tract siithin five 	days 	after 	written 	notice 	that the 
3733• 
3734• 3 Poun..'s So 1 otose, i.t r pound packages. ;SSo 	i bare 	I ire L on 	7c x t ji in. they accept lout do tic t execute the contract .,nd give the same its been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, 

Cr if he or they accept but do not execute the contract 
3735- 20 g:illi. us I iyuid Peptonoids in bulk. -S6r. 	3 bars Flat Iron, s-16 x t3, 	i, having proper security, he or they shall be considered as 

he 
20 	Z , Ilons 	\(altine m bulk. 3S6z. 	3 h 	s I fat Iron, ;as x i I, in. abandoned it and ns in I f tiltI 	to the C'orporati, n,and and give the pn,per security, 	or they shall be con- 

• 
3735• 
3717, 2 barrels Sugar of Milk. 3563. 	4 	b.irs Flit iron. z-16 x 1ty in. the contract will be readvertised and relet, as provided sidered as having abandoned it and as in default to the 

3738• So pounds M IStard Powder. 3564, 	b bars j,-in. Half Round Iron. by law. Corporation, and the contract will be readsertised and 

dozen Mat d \[i k. 4 3665. 	4 bars_- in Round Iron. - :1he quality of the art'cles, stb,tlies, goods, cuaret refer, as prostded by law. 
37+9. 
3740. 1 dozen Halter Chains. $806. 	4 hors Fl t IIon. s 	x Iy in. and merchandise roust clef ,ruz in every res ect to /Iry Bidders will write the amount of their estimate in 

$741. 16-IZ dozen C.,rksc. gas. as per sample. S67, 	t bar Flat Iron, 4 x S,/ in. sam lcs of the sa in 	on ex/ i/'itinzz at t/re off e., of the addition to inserting the same in fi'ures, 

3742. 2-52 doz, n Steel Rrushcs for Meat Blocks. 3S6S. 	4 bars Fire S:e- 1, z x Sq in. said Dejtarttent, or, in tier  aovce of samNtes, to the Payment +c ill be made by a requisition on the Comp- 

3743• 2-I2 dozen'it, i Scraper. tar Meat Blocks. 38'S. 	2 sides Heavy Harness Leather. printed sj+eci/cations. 	Bidders are cautioned to troller in accordance with the terms of the contract. 

3744. t dozen spiral I). 	'r Springs, as per sample. 3370, 	z r r;in. \\'hite t)ak 	Plank. 	it 	in, to IS in. examine the sftecifcc.ftinns j r J,articulars of tic' "!'1 	 iosIudi.,X e firm of the cs.2eac[, 	specifications 

3745• 3 pairs S- nch Compasses- wi le, general length, D. z sides. articles, etc., required brfn-e inahinf their estimate, /rowing 	 6- and s the nza,iner of ¢aj•mcnt, can 	obtained 

3746• I dozen Br.:d As' Is. all sizes, with handles. 387n 	t 	2-in. Oak Plank, to in. 	t', 14 in. wide, gen- tn./ are ca ,,tiii zed against referrink to n ay saruftl.•s at the it/lice rf t/z 	General Ra kkeep,er and Ated;tor, 

37 47- 6-Iff dozen l arpentrrs' (,auges. crtl fen: th, D.2 sides. or .rp,' ifications other than prose furnished by the foot of Last 7wventy-sixth street, and bidders are 

3748. iS pairs 	Iron 	chief I'frackets, 6 pairs 6xb, 6 3S7z- 	2 I's-i fl. Y.P. Bards, 52 In. wide, general DeparfminE. 	Suclr refergs'cm arc cause/nr re/sting cazrfi~,nrd to g.eaor:ne erzclo and all nj its provisions 

pairs t,•. x r:, 6 pairs r2 x 24. length, 1). 2 sid,s. bids tfJrer, on Met are written, 	amt trill in an case carefully, as t/ic boa' if of! u//ic charit,cs sniff insist 

74x. I doz--n Bit Snaps. 3873• 	3 I' s in, Y. P. Boards, I2 in. to 04 in. wide, goz'rn th * action q1 t/ze Dejtartzucnt officers 1,1 /tossing upon its a/.salute rnfercenirat ,trot ry  tarti, rtlar. 

3750, 2-I^- Cozen \\-hdIl  -tree snaps, general long h. D. 2 sides. u I n tenders. 	 - JOHN W, KELLER, President, 

375i. 1 on-v Silver Placed Butter Knife. 3574, 	r I-in.Oak Board. I2 into 14 in.w•ide, gen- Bidders will state the price for each article, by which AhOLPH SI11IS, IR., Commissioner, 

3792, 1 	only Si + -er Plated ,.-:Ip Ladle, real lengrh, 	1), z sides. the hi Is spill be tested. JAMES FEENY, Commissioner, 
Department of Public Charities. 4753. t dozen Vi h,te Handl.d Knives. _x575. 	I 	Piece 2-in. White Hickory, to in. to zz in. Bidders will write out the amount of their estimates 

3754. 6o feet Brass Chun for to lets, with s handles wide, getter .1 l-n_th, D.2 sides. in addition to insertina the same in fi{ures. 
DnPAIIrxtExT OF PceLlc CHARITies, or pulls for same. 3876. 	2 `c-in. White 	Ash Boards, 	rr 	in,to 13 in. Each article when del.vered shall have a tag attached 

BOROUGHS BROOkLNN AND QtEeve,} 
3755• I only Large squirt Oil Can. wide, g+ncial len,th, D.2 sides. bearing line number. 

November 30, c898. 
3756. 2 dozen Patent Snaps, larce, as per sample. 3877. 	x z-in.White Hickory Plank, to in. to 14 in Comp Pavment will be made by a requisition on the 	- 

PROPOSALS FOR THE ERECTION 
3757, z dozen Patent Snaps, small, as per sample. wide, 	is 	in, to 14 	in. 	long, 	general troller. in accordance with the terms of the contract. or SEALED 

of one idiot Pavilion, one Nurses' Home, two new 
3;.5s. 2 only t,-Ib. Horse \' eights. length. from time to time, as the Commissioners may deter- 

wings to the Kings County Hospital, and mat. rials and 
3799, 6 01/ 	Agate Y,ed Pans. 3578, 	2 ?i-in. White Ash Boards, to-in. wide, gen- mine, alterations 	to 	the 	central 	top 	story 	of 	the 	Kings 

'7 o. 
R' 

 
6 only Agate 	ell Soap Dishes, 6~zx4xliz eral length, D. 2 sides. cludfn{ 	hecifrcatians, The f,rrn e f th , contract. iu 	s 

County 	Hospital, 	will 	be 	received 	at 	the 	office in. ;S^9. 	16 IIy  -in . Square Iron Axles. with cast wheels and s/rezning the manner of,6ay-eni, can to obiorine,j 
the Drpar:ment of Public Charities, 	foot 	of 	East ,of 3761. 2 only Monkey Wenches. of io-in. diameter with nuts at the end. at the nljce of the General Goa/metier aed Auditor, lwcnty-sixth street, Borough o(MLinhattaa, on 

37fz. 2 loses Copier Rivets. No. 8. i 	in. -in.hoies 	drilled 	through 	for 	snit foot nj Last 	Tttenty-sixth street, and lidders aloe 
J7e3. 2-12 dozen to-gal. Os.l Iron Boilers, porcelain pins, 	length 	of the 	axle 	with 	wheel cautioned to rsanuir reek aid all of its yror✓isio„s  TUESDAY, DE('El11BER 13. 1898, 

lined. on to measure 2 ft. I in. over the rim of -ar.fully, as the Board of 1'u'•lic (7ua-i/ig's will insist until 	Iz o'clock sI. of said date, at which time and place 

3764. 1 dozen Scoop Shovels, No. 4. the whe, I ; rim to he z'%-,n, upon its absolute enlarcrnre•nt in rsery /iasric+d ,. they 
	will 
	be 	publicly opened by the 	head of said 

365• 8 packages \\ - ire  \ails, 2 pl.gs. .o. xo 2%- iSo. 	If Pairs 	of 	Large 	sw'iflog 	Casters, 	5-in. lcH\ \C. KF.LLER, President, department and read, 
in., 3 pigs. No. I2 2-in., 3 pk 	s. No. 14 from 	centre 	of 	+sheet to 	revolving i\DOL.I'H SI\IIS. In , Commissioner, Contractor. must submit separate bids on each of the 
Ii --in. point and attached to cover bin 	s. JA}lES F'1{ENF, Commissioner, aforesaid 	build ngs and 	alt rations 	accordinsg to the 

3766. 12 sets • Ice Box Casters_ 3381. 	I Pair Straight Truck Shaft-. Department of Public Charities. plans and specilicitions, omitting 	all 	excavating for 
37x7. 3 dozen Japanned Brackets, I daz. each 4x6, 3582. 	6 \\"Kite Oak Planks, ry 	in., 	t2 	to 	(4 in., __ steam pipes and plumbers' trenches for wall looting 

6 x S, b x ro. w'ide. 14 to 16 it. long, D. a Si' ICS. DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES, 	1 courses, piers, c, 11.lrs, etc., and all concrete foundation 
3768. 9 kegs 	Cut 	Nails, 	r 	keg 6d, 3 kegs Sd, 5 3853, 	4 While ()ak Boards, 	I!'_ 	in., 	I2 	to 	14 In. BOROUGHS OF MANHATTAN AND 'run BRONx, 1 

} 
work. 

kegs t d wide. t4 to 16 ft long T). z sides. FooT of FAST TwENTV-stxTH STREET, No estimates will be considered unless 	complying 
___-_3g6g~____~Jse¢s- _Elsi5ltin 	Naf_If_l:r  48 \\•hitewood Board. 	.m.,not less than 17 $t._ 	q NEW YoRR, December 5, I`9S, 	j _ with the above. 

2 kegs r-d snide, ides +6 ft. long, D. z sides. No estimate will be received or considered after the 
3770. 4 kegs \\'ire Nails, I keg 6d. I keg Sd, 2 kegs 3D5. 	if Pieces Maple, nt 	x z% in. by 14 ft. long. pAO 

hour named. 
Iod. ;Sat,. 	t6 Pieces 	r;-tn. Clear Ash, 	IS in. by 	if ft., 

I OR 	QUARTS CONDENSED 
 cows' \IILI~ FOR THE 	 (1F 

OWS' N LK For information as to the amount and kind of work to 
377x. 
3772- 

3 dozen Shane Fixtures. 
t,oco 	\lattre,v Vi ire, No. no, in I coil. pounds 

- D.b.a.   
-2 	'Tops. 3Sp7, 	,Ash 

T HE F 	CITY 
PUBLIC CHARITIES OF THE CITY OF 

be done, bidders are referred to the specifications and 
 drawings, which form part of the proposals. 

s-ia dozen 	Ch+st Handles. pairs 238 Ash Logs. ;bza. 
NEW YORK FOR THE PEAK IS99. Hiders will write out the amount of their estimate 3773• 

3774• 6-12 dozen Chest 1-ocks. _8'o. 	576 Ash 	I)o.tels, Boa0CGH5 OF .1IA. HATTA\ .4YD THE RRO:.x. 
IC addition to inserting the same in fi ,•ures. 

The buildin s and 	alterations to lie completed 	and 3775. 3 onl . ~p ru level Glasses. 5no. 	400 feet z-in. Maple. S 	 P 
delivered 	 hundred and 	 days within one 	 eighty 	(i8o) B776. 3 Only Plumb Level Glasses. Scot. 	30 feet? -in, flak. 

FOR THE 3777. 4 dozen Window Fasten.rs. af9z, 	4_0 paunds \lattrecs Wire, No. 2o. CPEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES after the execution of the contract. 
3778. taco feet Walnut Weather Strips, No. 3, 5 and 35 .,3, 	Izo 6l" Butts with Nuts and \Vashers. above-mentioned Condensed Coos' Nlilk will be The damages to be paid by the contractor for each 

7 Hammacher, Schlemmer & Cu's, cat- 3894, 	2.000 square feet 3 inch Spruce. received at the Central (Alice of this Department, foot day that the contract may be unfulfilled after the time 
aingue. 3,a'. 	8o Chestnut Sleepers. of East Twenty-sixth street, until 12 o'cl,ock noon, specified for the completion thereof shall have expired, 

3779. 6 dozen La%a Tips. \o empty y'tckages are to be returned to bidders or MONDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1`i98, 
ale fixed and liquidated at Fifty (5o 	Dollars. 

37&0, 
3731. 

6 dozen Burners. 
dozen 	-In. L-ader Strainers. 2 	s 

contractors and none w ill 'oe paid for by the Department. at ++hich time they will be publicly opened and read. 
llt 	award of the venir.lct will be made as soon as 

practicable alter 	the apeoaae of th<• bids, and will be 
3782. 2 0 I \los3ixr Chisels. 

The person or persons making any bid or estimate The person or persons making arn• hid r,r estimate made to the lowest bidder on each of the buildings 
3783- 2 pound. Co per Rivets and Burs, ` -,. 

K3[II furnish the sa 	e in a pealed envelope, indorsed 
or 	 etc., etc.," with 	his 

shall furnish the sanie in a sealed envelope, indorsed af, resaid and alterations. 
3784. 3 gr,,s Carriage Bolts, Is x 3. 

• lid 	Estimate for Dry Goads, 
, or their name or names and the date of presentation 

"Bid or Estimate for Condensed Cow's Milk, -899," Any person making an estimate for the work shall 
3085. 6 gross screws, ; 	sr,, . N. 8, 7 i. 3 No. Ic, 	-.. to 	the 	of said 	 at the said office 	on 

and with his or their name rr names, and the date of present the same to a sealed envelope at said office on 
3786. • j2 doz n 	Box 	Upholsterers 	Tacks, 	Brass 

	

head 	Department, 
or 	the 	and 	above named, at which time presentation, 	to the head of said Department, at the or before the day and hour above named, which envelope 

Head. 
before 	day 	hour said 	office, 	on 	or 	before the day 	and 	hour 	above shall be indorsed with the name or names of the person 

3787. I Copper Brand " R. I. a. S. S." ja-in. letter 
and place the bids or estimate, received will he puilialy named, at which time and place the bids or estimates or persons presenting the same, the (late of it presenta- 

3788. 2 On)' Pruning Knifes. 
Pr 	 Department, 	his opened by the 	• scent of said 	 or 	duly received o ill be publicly ripened by the President, or his tion and a statement of the work to which it relates. 

3789. I Plou_h , 	with 	Coulter and 	[\ 'feel, 	" I'. 
authorized a ent, and read 

THE: BDARD OF PUBLIC CHARITIES REIERI'ES THE 
duly authorise d agent, of 	aid Department and read. LHE Cost Ntisi0\EI<c OF PUBLIC CHARITIES RFSERVBS 

Adamant 	New York Plow Co., Pool THE BOARD OF PUBLIC CHARITIES RESERVES THE THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANy 	AND 	ALL 	BIDS OR ESTI- 

CotTfn ,' atal gut S 	ure No I2,5. 
RIGHT TO REJECT ALL 	BIDS 	OR FSIIt11TES IF DEE'IFD 

RIGHT TO REJECT ALL BIDS OR ESTt'iISTES IF DEEMED MA "IC 	IF DEEMED TO BE. FOR THE PUBLIC INTEREST. 

79 O. 6-I2 dozen Cart Bearin 	Chairs, a` per tiara 	le, g 	 p 	p 
TO BE FOR THE P UB' IC 1ST REST, AS PROVIDED IN SEC- 
Ti 	4i9 419, CHAPTER 374, Lew'ti OI 	ISu7. 

TO BE FOR THE Pt iii 	INTEREST, AS PROVIDED IN SEC- No bid or estimate will be accepted from or contract 
loo pounds for 	nife. 	\0. 7, " F. S. H." \o bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract T1ox 4 	CHAPTER ;7S, LAws OF 1897. awarded 	to any person who is in arrears to the Cer- 3792. 

379z• I only sheath Knife. awarded to. any person who is 	arrears to the ('or- bid Nr bid or escistaic v. ill be accepted from, or contract pseatir a upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, 

3793• 2 b=urs Iron, ~+ s IF4, pnratioo upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cor- as sure[} 	or otherwise, 	upon any obligation 	to the 

3794• 4 bars Iron 	x I;y. as 	re[)• or o.herwise, upon any obli~a[ion to the Car- Po rail rm upon debt or contract, ur who is a defaulter, Corporation, 
379 5. 2 bars ;,-in. Oyu:+r r Iron. potation. as surety or 	otherwise, upon any obligation to the Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
3796. 3 bars s,-in. Roun.i Iron. The award of the contract will be made as soon as Corporation. and place of residence ofeach of the persons making the 

3797• 3 bars 	-tn. Round Iron. practicable after the ope ing of the bic!s. The award of the contract will be made as soon as same, the names of all persons interested with him or 

379-`'• 5 Only \ti h ps. Delivery will be required to be made from time to practicable after the opening of the bids. them therein, and if no other person be so interested it 
J799. t 6-I2 dozen Heavy Lreeching Straps. Delivery will be required to be made from time to shall distinctly state that 	fact ; that it is made with. 
3800. 2 only Bridles. 

time and ' i 	such quantities as may be directed by the 
aid time, and in such 	uantities as may be directed by the 4 	 }' 	 1' out any connection with any other person making an es• Y 	 Y 	P 	 g 

 I set Irace~. Any 
bidier o rr t

his An}' bidder for this contract must be known to be said Cnmmissi.iners. timate for the same purpose and is in all respects fair 
3802. 6-12 d. zen Rubber Aprons for Do tors. engaged to and sell prepared for the business, and must Any bidder for this contract must he known to be and without collusion or fraud, and that no member of 
3803. I C arrel Brown Jl+~rtar. Lave 	sa•isfac- ory 	testimonials 	to 	that 	effect, and 	the engaged in and tech l prepared fir the bio mess and must the Municipal Assembly, head of a department, chiefot 
3804. 6 Hemlock Joist,. 6sz. per-on or persons to whom the contract may be awarded j have satisfactory testimonials to that 	effect, and the a bureau. deputy thereof or clerk therein, or otherof5cer 
3805. ¢oo feet ?aia. A"hite+'cod. will be required to give security for the performance of I person or persons to whom the contract may be awarded of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested 
3806. 3 }rtes Spruce Timber, ;x6si6, the contract by his or their bond, with two sufficient will be required to give security for the performance of therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, 
38n•,, 
3808. 

2, rolls 	 r, as per sample. 
\\ alf  Paper, Porder i8-in. wide, as So yards 

surer e<, each in the penal amount of fifty (5o 	per cent. the contract by his or their bond, with t+vo sufficient ar trz 	any 	portion 	of 	the profits thereof. 	The 	bid 
or estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, of 

per sample. 
of the bid for each article. 

La h bid 'Sr estim:,ce shall contain and state the name 
sureties, each in the penal amount of TEN THOU- p 
SAND rg000 DOLLARS. the 	art 	or 	arties making the estimate that the several p 	y 	P 	 g 

3319- I dozen boxes P.dish ing Paste '• Borsums. " and place of residence of each of the perso s making the Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
matters stated therein are in all respects true. Where 

is interested it is 	that 33rd. 
38ey. 

6 fathoms %3 \\'ire ~a!ile. 
2 Tubs Putty, Boo lbs• eacl: tub. 

same, 	I 	names of all persons interested with him or and place of residence r. f each of the persons making 
more than one person 	 sg by 

all the ',ERtFICA'DON be made and subscribed by all the 
3812. 2 gallons Harness Oil. 

them therein, and if ro other person be s, interested it the 	same, the 	names of all persons interested with parties interested. 
3813. I gallon Neatsfoot Oil. -hall distinctly state that fact ; abo that it is made without him or them therein, and if no 	other person be so Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied b 	the P 	Y 
3814. 5 gallons 1L"hue Enamel Paint in I qal. cans. arty connection with any other person m ~k ng an est~- interested 	it 	shall 	distinctly 	state 	that 	fact • 	also 

3St5. t set I.ininq~ 	Com,_lete 	for 	TI, 	H. 	& 	\I. 
mate for the same 	and 	is m all respects fair 
and withr ut 	

un or 	r that it 	is 	made 	without any connection 	with 	any 
consent it writing, of two householders 	freeholders ct 
of line City' of New York, with their respective places of 

Doab'.c Range, \o. 2, at 11. T. School, m or fraud, feed that no memberot l As's other person making an estimate for the same pity- business or residence, to the effect that iI the contract 
I1. H. 

the 1lumcipal Assembly, head of a dep:,rtme tht chid of pose and is in all respects 	fair and 	without 	colln- be awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, 
a bure.ut, deputy ther_of or tier t therein, or other officer lion or fraud, and that no member of the 	Dfunicspal on its being so awarded, become bound as sureties for 38x6. 2 Grates for D. H. & 1L el0Uhie Range, No. of the 	 is din. ctly- or indirectly interested or in theon, AsxemM}•i Head of a Department, Chief of a Bureau, its faithful 	performance in a sum equal to the amount 

3817. 
2. at 	11. 1'. ~_b rot, B. H. 

, 
there's, or to the supplies or work to which it relares, or n, 
in any 	tion of the 	thereof. 	The bid po 	 profits 	 or esti- 

Deputy 	thereof or 	Clerk 	therein, 	or 	other 	officer bid on each of the buildings or atteratv,ns bid upon ; 1 Gr \l. for J.L. \I, it Rang 	No.2, legs, at 
NL I. School, B. H. mate must be 	verified by the oath, in writing, of the 

of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested and that if he shall omit or refuse to execute the s.lme, 

38r8. 1 Grate for 	\,oft'x " Defiance ,"'No, 88, at party or parties making the estimate that the several 
therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, they will 	pay 	to the 	Corporation any difference be- 

Almshouse. matters stand therein are in all respects true. 	\Vhere 
or in any portion of the profits thereof. 	The bid or tween the sub 	to which 	he 	would be entitled on its 

381g. t Set brick for \(o!t's •`Defiance," No. 88, more than one person is interested, it 	is requisite that 
estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, of the completion 	and 	that which (lie Corporation may be 

at Almahouse. fbe VERIFiCATION be made and subscribed by all the 
party or parties making the estimate, that the several obliged to 	pay 	to 	the 	person or persons to whom 

3820. ir Cross Bar fine Dlott's " Defiance." No. 68, parties interested, 
matters stated therein are in all respects true. 	Where the contract may be awarded at any subsequent 	let. 

at Almsh fse. 
more than one person is interested, it is requisite that ting, the 	amount 	in each case to be calculated upon 

3821- 2 Cross Pieces for Mattes " Defiance," No. 
Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the the 	verification 	be 	made 	and subscribed 	by all the the 	estimated 	amount 	of 	the 	work 	by 	which 	the 

88, at Almshouse. 
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders parties interested. bids are tested. 	•l'he 	consent above mentioned shall 

3822. Covers for Molt's 	Defiance," No. 88, at 4 
in The 	it 	of Mew York, with their respective places of itch bid or estimate shall be acc''mpanied by the be accompanied by the oath or affirmation, in writing 

Almshouse. 
busi"ess or residence, to the eH'--ct that It the contract be consent, in writing, of two householders- ,.  r freeholders of each of the persons signing the same, 	that he is a 

3823• I Cross Piece for "Cotton Plant," No. go, at 
awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, on in The City of New York, with their respective places householder or freeholder in The City of New York, 

Almshouoe. 
its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties for its of business or residence, to the effect that if the contract and 	is 	worth 	the amount of 	the security required 

3324. z Cross Bar for "Cotton Plant," No. 30, at 
faithful performance, and that if he shall omit or refuse be awarded to the person making 	the estimate, they for the completion of this contract over and a' ove all his 

p 
Almsh:,use. 

to execute the same the 	will y 	pay to the Corporatism will, nn 	its 	being so awarded, become 	bound as his debts of every nature, and over and above his liabilities 

38z5• t Front Ur ,te for "Cotton Plant," No. go, 
any difference bg[w•een the sum to which he would sureties for its faithful performance, and that if he shall as bail, sure[ 	or otherwise, and that he has offered him- 

Y at Alrnshouse. 
uc entitled on its tear, lesion and that which the Coro- P omit or refuse to execute the same, they will 	a • to Y 	pay self as a surety in good faith and with the intention to 

3826. I Set Brick for "Cotton Plant," No. go, at 
ration may be obliged to pay to the person crpersons to the Corporation any difference between 	the sum 	to execute the bond required by law. 	The adequacy and 

q 	y 	 p 	y Aliosh0uxr. 
whom the contract maybe awarded at any subsequent } 	 Y ' 	q which he would be entitled on its con letion and that P suRfcfontg of the security 	is to 	approved he 

3827. 6 Ash Pans for D. & H. Range, No. 3, at R. 
teeing; the amount to each case to be calculated upon which the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the per- the Comptroller of 'rho Ctty of New York before the City of 

	
York 

I. Hospital. P 
the estimated amount of the work by which the bids are son orpersons w whom the contract may be awarded at award is made and prior to the signing of the contract. 

3828, 
r 	t 

2 Gros'. Stove 	Bolts, r gro. / x 2%, 	I gro. 
tested. 	he eons-nt a•mve mentioned shall be accom- I c any subsequent letting, the amount in each case to be Each estimate must be accompanied by either a cer. 
panic d by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of calculated upon the estimated amount of the Condensed tided 	check 	upon 	one of 	the banks of The City of 

3829, 
a x 3• 

I Fire Pot and Grate bar " Abendroth th Art 
the persons sign•ng the same that he is a householder Cow's Milk by which the bids are tested. 	The consent New York, drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or 

Rival," Rio. 70, at Infant Hospital, 
or freeholder in The City of New York, and is wort ', the above mentioned shall be accompanied by the oath or money to the amount 	of 	five per cent. of the bond 

doyen Dairy Thermometers, 	sample. 
amount of the security required for the completion of this 

his debts 
affirmation, in writing, of each of the persons sig ning the 

he is 	householder 
required 	oft 	each 	separate 	bid, otherwise such bid 
re 383o. 

3831. 
3 t 	 as per 
too pounds Fine 1 wine, as per sample. 

contract over and above all 	 of every nature 
and 	over and above his liabilnies as bail, 	surety or 

 same, that 	a 	 or freeholder in Thr City 
of New York, and is worth the amount of the security 

esti pate 	will 	not 	be 	considered. 	Such 	check 
or 	money 	must 	NOT 	be 	inclosed 	in 	the 	sealed 

3°3z- 	12 -I2 dozen Feat`ler Dusters. otherwise, and that he has offered himself as a surety in - required for the completion of this contract, over and envelope containing the estimate, but must be handed 
3333• 75 yards Bell Cord, as per sample. good faith and with the intention to execute the bond above all his debts of every nature, and over and above to the 	officer 	or clerk 	of the Department who has 
3834- 6 balls Fine Morgue Twine, a, per sample. required by section ra 	f chapter 7 of the Revised Ordi. i his liabilities as bail, surety or otherwise, and that he has charge of the 	estimate-box, and no estimate can be 
383:. 6o feet roan, 6 ritrand Wheal R„pe. nan.es of The City of New York, if the contract shxII be offered himself as a surety in good faith, and with the deposited in said box until such check or money has 
3836• 3 Singer Sewing ' lachine, to be repaired at 

can 	seen. 
awarded to the person or persons for whom he consents 

become 
intention to execute the bond required by section z 	of been examined by said officer or clerk and found to be 

3837• 
R. I- Hospital. 	AlaChjnes 	be 

I dozen 2%-in. Cupboard Caches. 
to 	surety. 	The adequacy and sufficiency of the 
security offered to be approved by the Comptroller 

chapter 7 of the Revised Ordinances of The City of New 
York, if the contract shall be awarded to the person or 

correct. 	All such deposits, except that of the successful 
bidder, will be returned to the persons making the same 

3838. I set Dinner Cruckcry, 126 pieces, Depart- of The City of New York. persons for whom he consents to become surety. 	The within three days after the contract is awarded, 	if the 
ment Patterns No bid or estimate will be considered unless accom. adequacy and sufficiency rd the security offered to be successful bidder 	shall 	refuse or 	neglect, within 	five 

3839• 
3840, 

re dozen Dinner Places, Department Pattern. 
I dozen Soup Plates, Department Pattern, 

panted 6y either a certified check upon one 	of the 
National 

app roved by the Comptroller of The City of New York. days after notice that the contract has been awarded 
384:, s d.,zen Breakfast Plates, Department Pat- 

or State banks of The City of New York, 
drawn 

No 	bid 	or 	estimate 	will 	be 	considered 	unless to him, to execute the same, the amount of the deposit 

tern. 
to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the accompanied by either a certified check up on one of made by him sha 	be forfeited to and retained by The 

amount of five per centum of the amouat of the the State or National banks of The City of New York, City of New York as liquidated damages for such 
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m•elect or refusal ; but if he shall execute the contract 
within toe time aforesaid the amount of his deposit will 
ha returned to hint. 

Should the person or persons to whom the contract 
may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within live days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give the 
proper oeenrity, he or they shall be considered as having 
abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation, ant. 
the contract will be readvertised and refer as provider 
by law. 

Plans and spedfiratinns for above work can be seen 
at the oftici of the Commissioner of Public Ch.iritics 
for 'ho Boroughs of Brooklyn and Queens. No. zg lit in 
plar-e, B commit l,n, or the office of the Architect, 1..11. 
V ass, No. 6i DeKalb avenue, Brooklyn, um ho will give 
all necess-try information in regard to the w,: rk. 

Blink forms it bids or c,tuna e and further infer-
marion in r,gard to the work if res.nd c:tu also be 
obtained at the office of the Contmis,ioner aforesaid. 

J. W. KEI,LER, 
A. .l \l l e. Iii.. 
IASII'S F'EENV, 

Coln missiuners of Public Charities, New York. 

nEPsRTumFu'cT om PUnt IC CHAKITIES, 
BUR1n:gH,ti OF Bl[1ommLvN AND (Quo eNS, 

Ne:w Yortc, November 30, r8g8. 

PROPOSALS FOR (.Rt)('I•:RlES, PROVISIONS, 
DRY GOODS ANI) Ill[glLLANI.OUS SUP- 
PLIES. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR FUR-
nishing Groceries, Provisions, Dry (moo ls, etc 

front January r, x899, to June 30, rbge„ in conformi'y 
with samphs and specifications,  tv,11 be received at the 
office of the Department of Public ('.hanties, foot of Faust 
Twenty-sixth street, in The City of New York, until to 
o'clock noon, on 

TUESDAY. DECEMBER 13, 1998, 
at which time the v 55 u be pul,licly open, d and read. 

'f he person or I,crs n, in kcog any bid or estimate shall 
furnish the 'amt in a s. ulcd euvc''ope, lndor,ed " 
celtaneous Supplies." with his or their n.mte or names, 
and the date of prusentution, to the haul of -;ud I)epart-
ment, at the said office, on or bet.,rr the day and hour 
above named, at which time and place the bids or esti-
mates received will be publicly opened by the President, 
or his duly authorized agent, of said Department, and 
rear]. 

The awards will be made to the lowest bidders (see 
also flute at en, of cpecificatinns for supplies) 

The Department reserves the right to take more or 
less. nr none at all, of any of the articles, according as 
the dcrn.nd thuirsfor may be. 

All bids must be basrJ upon the deacrtptions fur-
nishcd or sample, exhibncd by this Department, and 
not on samples furnis ed by the bidder. 

.amples will be I it exhibition at tnu Storehouse, Flat. 
bush during uflice hours until 	 o n til the bids ire ueed. 

All goods to he delivered a ilirucued, at institution', 
Flatbush, Borough of Brooklyn (unless otherwise stated 
in spe,.ification-), weight, etc., allowed as received at 
institu,ions. 
Line Nos, k 
840. 7,500 pounds Beans, in original packages, as per 

sample. 
84t. 	25 bushels Cranberries, good quality, in 

crates, 
842. 3,000 pounds Crackers, soda, fresh, good quality. 
843. 65,000 quarts Milk, fresh and pure, 
844. 20,000 quarts Condensed Milk. 

•I'he Milk to be of such quality that one 
quart thereof, when tubed v ith three 
quarts of pure water, trill equal four quarts 
of liquid milk of a quality equal to the best 
pure country milk. Such milk must be 
perfectly and absolutely pure at the time 
of delivery, in a condensed form, free from 
all adulteration, and be subject to test as 
to quality as specified. Nu milk will be 
received that has been made or manufac-
tured from skimmed cow's milk, or that 
has been subjected to such process as to 
impair its flavor after dilution. 

845. 6,300 dozen Eggs, fresh, new laid. 
846. t,800 pounds Leaf Lard, strictly pure, kettle 

rendered. 
No compound or adulterated lard will 

be accepted. 
847• 4,500ound.s Rice, as per sample. 

848• 3,500 bushels Potatoes, 6o pounds to bushel, 
good size and quality, delivered in good 
condition. 

849. 300 gallons Vinegar, Cider, pure. 
850. Too sacks Salt, H:uniltun's, factory filled, free 

from wet or stain. 
85t, 	to bushels Salt, Turk's Island. 
852. 	400 pounds Compressed Yeast, best quality, 

in one pound packages, to be delivered 
as may be required, from January I to 
July r, =899. 

853• 	400 tons Ice, prime quality, not less than to 
inches thick, to be delivered at institu-
tiuns, Flatbusli, Central Office and 
Morgue, in quantities as required, from 
January I to July I. t899. The weight 
to be in all cases as received by De-
partment. Bidders to name price per 
ton of e,000 lbs. 

854. 125 pounds Suit, Rock, for horses. 
855. zo pounds Saltpetre - 
856. 5,5oo pounds Sal S,da, in strong barrels. 
857. z,5oo pounds Soap, the Friedman - Descher, 

or brand equal in quality, pure laundry, 
in boxes, bidder to submit sample. 

858. 200 pounds Snap, Sussman (:Oil. 
859• 3,500 pounds Soap, hard, Colgate's Mahogany, 

or brand equal in quality, r-lb. lumps, 
in boxes, bidder to submit sample. 

86o. 15,o-o pounds Soap, Chip, Clare. 
861. aoo pounds Soap, Casale, \4 hite, Conti & Co., 

Leghorn. 
862. Too pounds Snuff, Scotch, as per sample, 

Snuff to be of beet quality, not salty, and 
free from impurities, 

863. 2,800 pounds Tobacco, plug, as per sample, 8 
pieces to lb. 

864. loo pounds Tobacco, smoking, "Honest." 
865. 2 hoses Clay Pipes. 
866. 2,700 pounds Bacon, good quality. 
867. 3,700 pounds Hauls, fresh sntuked, sound, sugar 

cured, not to weigh more than 25 lbs. 
each. 

868. 170 barrels Pork, extra prime, new, 1898, in 
aoo-lb. bbls. 

869• 	too pounds Smoked Beef, knuckle pieces. 
870. 	Too pounds Sausage, Bologna, good quality, 

fresh smoked. 
871• 	35 barrels Mackerel, Non, new, good quality, 

1898, large, iu large zoo-lb. bbls. 

872. 35,E Pounds Hake, salt, fresh pickled, 2 to 4 lbs, 
873. 17,000 pounds butter, best quality. 
874, 	800 pounds Cheese, factory, full cream, State 

brand. 
875. 5o,000 pounds Sugar, white, domestic, granu-

lated,standard. 
876. goo pounds Sugar, Abite, powdered, standard. 
877, 	ISO gallons Molasses, New Orleans, centrif- 

ugal good quality, in bbls., as re-
quired. 

878. 	400 gallons Syrup, as per sample. 
879, 	to gallons Kilrztte. 
880. 5o pounds Candles. 
881. ao pounds Insect Powder, Persian, best. 
88z. 4,000 pounds Coffee, Java, as per sample. 
883• rI,oOO pounds Coffee, Maracaibo, as per sample. 

All coffee to be delivered in the green 
berry and roasted by the Department, at 
the expense of the contractor, as required, 
as to time, quantity and place, prices to 
include cost of roasting. 

884. 1 gross Matches, S. C. & B., parlor, 8os. 
885. zo gross Matches, Colonial, parlor, 65s. 

Line Nos. 
886. 5o gross Matches, l)eecher, No. z. 
887. 20 gross Matches, Vulcan Superior Safety, 

T'idaholm, 
888, 5,000 pounds Tea, black, Formosa, as per sain-

ple. 
889. 350 pounds Dried Apples, new, good quality. 
890. 75 pounds lined Currants, new, good quality. 
891. too pounds Peaches, evaporated, new, good 

quality, peeled, iu buses, 
892. 800 pounds French or California Prunes, 6os. 
893. 300 dozen Lemons, good size. 
894. an hoses Raisins, London layer, new, full-

sized 
895. 225 pounds liaising Powder, best quality, in 5 

or to lb. tins, Royal, Redhead's, 
Hecker's or Cleveland's at buyer's 
option. 

896. 90 pound, Chocolate, Baker's No. I. 
897. 6o gallons Brandy, Hennessy, vintage 1892, 

in bond. 
898. goo gallons, Whisky, rye, not less than two 

years' old, standard brand. 
899. 150 gallons Wine, sherry, standard brand. 
900. 250 gallons Alc;thul. 

The Whisky to be supplied must be of 
two-stamp sipper-distilled, Pure Rye 
Whisky, to be delivered free of all charges 
to this Department, in lots of not less than 
ttsa barrels at a time. The Whisky is not 
to be less than tivO years old from the date 
of the warehouse entry stamp, and to be 
shipped direct from a United States dis- 
tillery wvarchouse, and to be consigned by 
bill of lading to Commissioner of Public 
Charities. Upon arrival of each shipment 
in The City i if New York, it shall be 
ganged at the dock nr depot, at the ex-
pense of the contractor, who shall then 
cause it to be at once delivered to the 
proper agent for said Department. The 
gauger's certificate is, in all cases, to he 
atte,ched to the hill. The bidder is to 
make his bid on the basis of proof gallons, 
and irrespective of any disposal to be 
made of the empty barrels. 

Any alterati„n in the United States 
Internal Revenue Tax on Iii' till d Spirits, 
during the year 1899, shall cancel so much 
of this contract as may remain unfilled 
at the time when the act making such 
alteration shall go into effect. 

Brandy to be delivered from bond, duty 
paid. Wine to be delivered in good order 
and condition, in well-ui,opered barrels, 
fur which nn charge shall 'be made, to be 
accompanied in all cases with the United 
States Inspector's Certificate as to gnan- 
tltles. 

Alcohol to be 188', and be accompanied 
with the United States Inspector's Certi- 
ficate at the time or' ones of delivery • in 
seell-cunpered iron-bound barrels, for 
which no charge shall be made. 

got. 2,000 bushels (Oats, white, No. z, per bushel of 
32 lbs., as per sample. 

9o2. 2,000 pounds Meal, Indian, fine white, granu-
lated, bills., no charge for barrels. 

903. 5 bags Meal, cooarse, too lbs. to bag. 
904. 60 bags Fine Feed, hags, 6o lbs. each. 
905. 6o bags Fine Feed, bags, 40 lbs. each. 
906. zoo pounds Oil Meal. 

	

907, 	25 bushels Yellow Corn. 
All the articles enumerated above to be 

of the kind and quality described. Bags 
with hats, Meal, Rye and Feed to be re- 
turned to the contractor. 

908. 50,000 poundsHay, in bales, Timothy, best 
quality. 

909. 4,000 pounds Hay, cut. 
900. 30,000 pounds Straw, rye, baled, best quality. 

	

91t, 	150 gallons Disinfectant, Little's Soluble Phe- 
nyle, in small barrels. 

912. 25 gallons Disinfectant, Little's Soluble I'he- 
nylc, in I gal. calls. 

913. Too gallons Disinfectant, Gaskell's. 
914. 2 barrels Flour of Sulphur. 

	

9t5, 	2 dozen Dusters, ostrich feathers, 12 in. 

	

916. 	4 dozen Brushes, shaving, as per sample. 

	

917, 	6 dozen Brushes, Tooth, bone handle, 
medium sire. 

	

g18. 	50 pounds Hemp Twine, as per sample. 

	

9t9. 	25 pounds Noun Twine, Barbour's Hand 
Spun, No. 3, 6 cord, gray. 

	

900, 	20 pounds Cotton Twine, as per sample. 
921. zo pounds Sash Cord, as per sample. 
922. 6 dozen Shoe Blacking. Bixby is No. 4. 
923. 6 dozen Stove Polish, Dixon's. 
924. to boxes Bath Brick, { doe. per box. 

	

9=5. 	12 dozen Mop Heads, cotton, to lbs. per doz. 

	

926. 	4 dozen flop Handles. 

	

927, 	3 dozen Cocoa Mats, as per sample. 

	

g28, 	6o gross Clothes fins, wooden. 

929. 4 Barbers' Clippers, No. I and No.z. 
930. 25 dozen Knives and Forks, as per sample. 
931. 8 dozen Knives, as per sample, 
932. I dozen Knives, Meat, II-inch. 

933. 1 dozen Knives, Meat, 7-inch. 
934. 1 dozen Knives, Carving, as per sample. 
935. 1 d e'en lurks, Carving, as per sanupte. 
936. 3 dozen Knives, Plated, as per sample. 

	

937, 	3 dozen Forks, Plated, as per sample. 
938. 3 dozen Teaspoons, Plated, as per sample. 
939. 3 dozen Tablespoons, Plated, as per sample. 
940. 3 Bread Cutters. 
941. 5 dozen Razors, Wade & Butcher, concave, 

best. 

	

94a. 	3 dozen Scissors, trimming, 7 in., good qual- 
ity. 

943. ro rolls Picture Wire, No. 3. 
944. to dozen Picture Hooks, Brass. 

945. 2 dozen Step-ladders, to feet. 

	

946, 	2 dozen Step-ladders, to feet. 

	

947. 	20 dozen Screen Lifts, sample at Hospital. 

	

948• 	4 dozen Shade 'lacks, for window. 

	

949• 	to dozen Carpet Tacks, 6, 8 or to oz., as re- 
quired. 

950. 15 kegs Nails, cut, 4 D to 6o D. 

951. Io kegs Nails, tlnishiug,  6, 8, to and to  D. 

952. 3 kegs '-rails, tcire, r, r; and z in. 

	

953• 	z kegs Nails, lath. 

	

954• 	500 Iron S I-Iooks, sample at Hospital. 

	

955• 	t keg Nails, roofing, tinned. 

	

956. 	2 gross Tailors' Crayons. 

	

957• 	3 dozen Thermometers, C. J. Tagliabue, to 
in., name on face. 

	

958• 	Too Brass Nusings, for stairs, 3o in., sample at 
Hospital. 

	

959. 	2 dozen Mortise Locks, No. 5. 

	

q6o. 	z dozen Mortise Locks, Nu. 6, 

	

96t. 	5 gross Brass Screws, -v, in. 

	

962, 	z dozen Mineral Door Knobs. 
963. 2 dozen a-foot rules, carpenters'. 
964. 3,500 feet Wire Cloth, 30, 36 and 40 in. wide. 
965. 4 dozen Escutcheons. 
966. 4 dozen Saw Files, assorted, 3, 4, 6 and 8 in, 

each,t dozen. 

	

967, 	to gross Screw Eyes, No. III, sample at Hos- 
pital. 

968. to gross Screw- Eyes, sample at Hospital. 
969. 1 gross Rat traps, French. 

	

970, 	8o boxes Flypaper, Tanglefoot, z5 double 
sheets to box. 

	

971• 	So dozen Spectacles, assorted, convex, as per 
sample. 

972. ,Z dozen Shoemaker's Rasps. 
973. to pounds Shoemaker's Thread. 
974, 40 dozen Tablespoons, tinned, No.40. 
975, 1 dozen Shoemaker's Sharpening Stones. 

	

976. 	20 dozen Teaspoons, tinned, No. 305. 

977• 	Soo Bedspreads, rt-4 Bates crochet. 
978, Boo yards Seersucker, stripe, Bates Mfg. Co. 
979, 30 gross Wood Screws, size as called for. 

	

980. 	50 pounds Shoe Nails, quality as called for. 
981 	t dozen Curry Combs. 
982. t,800 yards English Long Cloth, as per sample. 

Line Nu.s. 	l.in 
983. 	20 Blankets, Stable, as per sample. 	 to7 
984, 	zoo 	yards 	Linen, tsble, 	unbleached, as 	per 	to8 

sample, 6o in. 	 Io8 
985. 	a5o yards Linen, table, damask, as per s:unple, 	toS 

6z in. 	 to8 
986, 	50 dozen Linen Napkins, 24 in. square, same 	toh 

quality as above. 	 Io8 
987. r,oao yards Prints, Merrimac, I). 	 tofu  
988. 4,500 yards 	Print., 	American, 	indigo 	blue, 

heavy, 32 in. 	 to8 
989. n,800 yards denims, blue, Olis, A. X. A. 	 1.8 
990. 3,000 yards 	Flannel, 	gray, 	same 	quality 	and 	roll 

idth as sample. 	 tog 
991, 	3,800 yards Flannel, cotton, Amoskeag, A. A., 

unbleached. 	 tog 

992• 	500 yard, Flannel, red, as per sample. 	 to9u 

993. Zoo yards I .inghpm, Autoskcag, staples. 
994. Soo yards Flannelette. 	 tog 

995. 300 yards ( Otis (,i's apron stripes and check,, 	Tog 
patterns to be selected. 	 tog 

996. 2,300 yards Jcaus, Kentucky, Humboldt's doe- 
skius. 	 coy 

997. 500 yards Kersey, J. W.. Dickey & Sun, all 	tog 
wool. 

998. 700 yards White Duck, as per smnple. 	Tog 
999. 2,500 yards Muslin, bleached, 4-4, Utica, Non- 

pareil. 	 ro9 
2000. 	8,000 yard, 	Muslin for bandages, unbleached, 	Ito 

Utica C. 	 tzo root. 	Soo yards llosquito Netting. T002. 	too yards Brilliantine, black, as per sample. 	ern. 
1003, 	300 yards Pique, white, sample at 1{,,.pital. 	ii 1004. 	r,800 yards C:ingham, s:unple at Hnspit al. 	r to. t025. 	34 dozen 	Tape 	Measures, Silesia, z 	yards, 	tto 

sample at TI.,s1mit al. 	 Ito roo6. 	t dozen cards H,n,k, and Eves, De ].,,rug's, 	ttn 
whit,', sample at II 	1uital. 	rro 

2007. 	Too yards Brilliantine, a-hile, as per sample. 	tIc 
too8. 	33 pounds Darning Cotton. 	 fit 
loo9, 	300 yards \tuirblcized Oil Cloth, as per sample. 	art 
rob. 	9,000 yards Sheeting, brown, 4-4 Atlantic A. 	Ire 
to, t. 	6,000 yards Sheeting, broo n, 6-4 l'egmrc , 	m 	i 
1012. 	1,000 yards Sheeting, bleached, g-4 Utica. 
Io13. 	t,aw yards Sheeting, bleached, 8-4 Utica. 	Irl ro14. 	2,000 yards Sheeting, bleached, 5-q Utica 	rrI tots. 	6o dozen 	Shawls, 	women's, 	Greeucille, 40 	ttI by 4e. 	 Ile ror5%. 	500 Shan, Is, as per sample at Storehouse. 	rtI zo16. 	5o yards 	Silesia. 	black, 	as 	per 	sample 	at 	tutu  Hospital. 	 rrz 1017. 	5o dozen Hoods, wromen's, as per sample. 	,,u ror8. 	z5 dozen Shirts, children's woolen, Nus. I, a, 	rr2 3, 4, 5 and 6, as per sautple. 
rotg, 	3o dozen Towels, 	buck, 	as 	per 	sample 	at 	11, 

Hospital. 	 r,am 
1020. 	6oc, yards Diaper, 24-inch, us per sample. 	try ioz r. 	8 Doct is Uniforms, as per sample. 	rtz loon. 	70 yards Red Rubber Cloth, double-faced, as 	,, per sample. 	 rtz tel 1023. 	200 yards White Cassiesere, ac per =ample. 	112 Bidders to submit 	samples „f at least 	tt, one 	yard. 	Price not to exceed 	6.,c. per 	t, yard single width, or sr.2o per yard double 	tI 3 width. 1 1024. 	2,000 pounds Curled 	Hntr, horse, pore South 

American, gray, in roll'.. 
ro25. 	1,500 yards Kersey, w hit 	a Ter ,airiule- 	_ 113.; x026. 	500 yards Carpets, Body Brussels, Iii elow's 

or Lowell 5-frame body, made, laid and 
lined, pattern, to be selected. 	tt, 1027, 	150 yards 	Carpets, 	for 	stairs, 	lligehnv's 	or 
Lowell 5-frame 	body, laid with 	pads, 	113 patterns to he selected, 

1028. 	4 dozen Smyrna Rugs, 5 ft. x z ft. 6 in., as 	tt3 per sample. 
1o29. 	300 yards Linoleum, laid, patterns 	to be se- 	IT lected, as per sample. 
1030. 	t5o Windur, 	Shades, with 	patent 	rollers, as 	ttl per sample. 	 rt' to30. 	45 windows I Opaque Linen Window Shades, 	tt4 

Adnt. L'dg, Almshouse, 	Pitt 	up 	coot- 	114 plete, color to be selected. 	rt4 
u03z. 	zo windows Opaque Linen Window- Shades, 	4 

Nurses' Home, Hospital, put tip com- 
plete, color to be selected. 	t~4, 

1033. 	32 windows 	Awning=, 	recovered 	and 	re- 
paired, Nursers', put up complete. 	114 2034. 	3,000 pounds 	Rubber 	Matting, corrugated, as 
per sample. 

1035• 	1,000 yards Rubber Cloth, white and black, 5-4 	114 best extra thick. 
ro36. 	5 American Flags, t6 feet. 	 II t037. 	1,000 pounds Cotton Batting, best quality, n-lb. 	4 

bats, Ea'tern or Western Star. 	~~4 
1038. 	loo yards Oil Silk, best quality, in yd. rolls. 
1039• 	140 pounds Thread, linen, white 	and 	black, 

Nos. 3o to {o, in hanks, Marshall's or 
Barb„ur's best, in paper boxes. 	115 

t040. 	8 gross Thimbles, women's, as per sample 
at Hospital. 	t15z 

2042. 	3o gross Buttons, pearl, as per sample. 	i t53 
1042. 	5o great gross Buttons, agate, porcelain, No. 40• 	 Ir54 
2043. 	10 gross Buttons, rubber, vest. 	1155 1044. 	12 gross Buttons, rubber, coat, No. 30, 	rr56 I045. 	ro gross Buttons, overc,,at. 
1046. 	35 great gross Buttons, ],ants, 27 horn, first 

mloNity. 	 I 	1757 
1047. 	Ito dozen Combs, strong, raw horn, dressing, 	1158 

I inch teeth, z D's, ,'; inches lung. 
x048. 	zoo dozen Combs, United 	States Cwnb Co., 	̀15`9 N,o. II S. S. 	 I 	I160 2049. 	6,5oo Needles, 11Iilward's Hells, assorted Nos. 
2050. 	loo packs Pins, Plume & Atwood's ur Wind- 	I'61 

sor (Oakville Co., best quality, in packs, I 	rt6 S. C. & F., :r'. 	 116 x051. 	450 dozen 	Spool 	Cotton, 	white 	and 	black, 
Clark s 0. N. T. and Barstow Thread 	I16 Co., assorted number,- 

	

 
1o52. 	1 gross Spuol Silk, black, for machine. 	r`6 

	

I053. 	5o gross 	face, 	women's 	glace 	braid 	half 	It6 
round, 6-8. 	 I, 

1054, 	r5 gross buckles, pants, as per sample. 	116 
1055. 	6o packs Hair Pins, 	good 	quality, 	12 	

or 
	( rt6 packs. 

to56. 	12o gross Pins, safety, assorted sizes, Clinton 
or 	Stewart's 	Duplex 	Shield, 	nickel- 	tt7 
plated. 

1057. 	too yards Black Elastic, '= it 	for garters. 	117 
1o58. 	Too gross 	Laces, 	leather, 	nlen's 	round 	3, 

yard, 	 117 
s  

	

t 	8 Uniform Ca 	Ambulance Surgeon's, as 

	

o 	 p 	 , 

	

59• 	 a per sample. 	 117 
All Dry Goods, etc., to be of the kind 

and quality specified. 	Where articles are 	1171 
called for by sample, the deliveries of the 
same must be fully equal in all respects to 	rr7 
the sample ; other articles 	not 	specified 	"7 
by name or trade mark to be of good 
quality and a fair merchantable article. 

ro6o, 	50,000 No. r Haverstrav or best up-river hard 	1177 
brick. 

tofu. 	5o cubic yards Limestone Screenings, as per 	1778 
sample. 

zo62. 	15o barrels Rosendale Cement. 	 t`7g 
to63. 	5o barrels Comun un Lisle. 	 n80. 
0064. 	50 barrels Rockland Finishing Lime. 	I18t 0065. 	750 barrels Portland Cement, Victor, Giant or 

Atlas. 	 Ir8z 1o66. 	Jut barrels Plaster Paris. 	 1182. 1067. 	1,000 Fire Brick, for baker's oven or furnace, .3. 
No. I. 

ro68. 	to barrels Fire Clay, best quality, in barrels. 	1184 Io6g. 	5 bushels Goat's Hair. 
to7o. 	5o pounds Common Glue, best quality. 
1071, 	20 pounds White Glue, best quality. 
1072, 	300 pounds Putty. 	 tr85. 
x073. 	z5 gallons Varnish, Asphalt, 
1074. 	7,000 pounds White 	Lead, in oil, Atlantic or 

Brooklyn 	 1186 
1075. 	200 pounds Prince's Metallic, dry. 
1076. 	no pounds Venetian Red, first quality, dry, 

and in oil. 
1077. 	no pounds Vermilion Red, in oil. 
1078. 	Too pounds Ultra Marine 	Blue, in oil (5-lb. 

cans). 	 Ila7 

c V:;~. 

,. 	20 pounds Bronze, Aluminum, best. 
5o pounds l'aris White, English. 

i. 	3un gallons pare Linseed ( tit, raw. 

. 	rrx, gallons Kerosene Oil, tgo degree test, 
wafter white. 

cans, perfectly pure. 

per bus, asserted sizes. 

ext ra. 

material. 
gate or Rabbits. 

Martin's. 
I. 	40 pounds Chrome Yellow, in oil, in r-]b. cans 
t. 	6o pounds Vellinr (Ochre, in oil, in 5-lb. cans. 

i.. 	30 pounds Enamel Paint. 
3. 	mu pounds Dark Chronic Green, in oil, in lb, 

cans. 

. 	ao gallons Liquid Dryer, "Liszka Terebine." 
1,000 pounds Sole I,,-athcr, " Oak." 

Nu. 9. 

 3o pounds Lamp Black in oil, 5-lb. cans. 
I. 	30 pounds Lamp Black, dry. 

o. 	o •allons Machine ( nil . s i sample. er am le. G 6 	 i 	P So gallons Cylinder Oil, as per sample. 
z. 	25 barrels Charcoal. 
I. 	8,00u feet Pine tihelring, good quality, 7 inch 

when planed nn both sides, for coffins, 
IF t zz in. wide. 

... __ ,ocut.feet. Pule.. Shclting, ,rood gttalitxr. $..inch__._.__ 
when planed ~~u both sides, for coffins, 
r6 t , , a inches. 

5. 	500 feet Clear Pine Lumber, r to 3 inches 
thick when planed on both sides. 

h. r,000 feet R hite Wood, f_ inch, assorted 
AA idths. 

7. x,600 feet White Wuod, f's inch when dressed on 
both sides, front 8 to t8 inches wide. 

S. 	r,000 feet Spruce Plank, z inches, 8 to to inches 
wide. 

q. too feet Spruce Joist, z x 4 inches dressed. 
1,5o, Spruce Lath. 

r. 1,000 Spruce Ceiling, ".; x 4 inches, good quality. 
I. 	2,000 feet Georgia Pine Flooring, %a x 2S:. 

3. 	too Pine Boards, sound, t x to, 13 feet long, 
planed on one side, tongued and 
grooved. 

I. 	0,000 feet Ash Ceiling, ?s x 4 inches, V jointed 
first quality. 

5. 3,00u feet North Carolina Pine Ceiling, !_ x z j, 
edge beaded, dressed one side, tongued 
and groused 

6. 500 feet Yellow Pine Timber, sizes as called 
for. 

7, 	zoo feet Spruce Timber, 3 x 9 inches and under 
wide, 23 ft and under long. 

8. 	6,, feet Spruce Timber, 3 x Io inches and over 
,hide, any length. 

g. 	t,000 feet Picture 11c ulding, z in. 
o. 	600 feet Leader Pipe, 14 gal.iron, 4 inches. 

to leader Pipe, e4 gal. iron, 4 inch offsets. 
zoo Bed Pau,, Eureka, as per sample. 
300 feet Fire Hose, as per sample, Eureka 

z!_ inch. 
500 feet Garden Hose, 5 -inch, 3 ply, with 

couplings and brass nuzzles. 
300 pounds Feathers, second quality live geese. 

4 du 	Clocks, Seth Thomas, octagon eight 
day. 

I dozen Cork Screws, as per sample. 
) _ dozen Carpet Sweepers, Bisset's Grand 

Rapids Cyco bearing. 
I,400 Clothes Hangers, as per sample, Alnts-

hottse. 
3 dozen Towel Racks, as per sample. 

t,60o Lied Card Cases, as per sample, Alms 
house. 

I?-_ dozen Potato Forks, 4 prong. 
3. 	3 dozen boxes Toothpicks, wooden, as per 

sample. 
{, 	Icy dozen Wooden Rakes, 3 bow, 24 teeth. 
5. 1 Wagon Jack, improved. 
6. ' - dozen Ice Picks, as per sample. 
7. (i dozen Irons, Polishing, Morocco-faced. 
8. 1 Copper Starch Kettle, 5 gal., set up com-

plete. 

S 	4 Food Carrier 18 x 14 x zo, Bramhall 
Deane Co 

o. 	2 Hospital Food Carrier, Bramhall, Deane 
Co. 

r 	 Diet Cases, x 	x z Bramhall Deane • 4 	C- 	4 4az 	 • 
Co. 

2. 3 Sterilizer Eclipse, Braethall, Deane Co 
sot up complete, ."o. 3. 

3. 12 Food Boxes, 	rr x 16 x 5,'-_, Bramhal 
Deane Co. 

{. 	4 Food Carrier, rg x t3 x I3?r, Bramhall, 
Deane Co. 

5, 	4 Royal Urns, 5 gal., Bramhall, Deane Co. 
65 	I Brass Cylinder Washers, :16xfib inches, 

American or Troy Laundry Machinery 
Co 

I Extractors 3o-inch Basket, American or 
Troy, set up complete. 

I Shirt Starcher, American or Troy, set up 
complete. 

4 Pure, fain Wash Tubs, sets of 3-8r-inch. 
I Band Ironer, American or Troy, set up 

complete. 
I Collar and Cuff Shaper, American or 

Troy, set up complete. 
Soo pounds Knitting Cotton, as per sample. 
500 DiplontaS, Engraved and Printed nn 

Sheepskin, as per design at Kings 
Cowrty Hospital. 

4 Natural Finished Nickel-plated Bicycle 
Stepladders, Hussey & Co., put up 
complete. 

I Coffee Mill, Swift No. z8, with loDse 
and tight pulley for power. Reeves 
12 x 7 x 21, split pulleys putt up complete. 

Furnish all labor necessary to keep in 
repair all Electric Bulls and Privlte 
Telephones now in use in the vatious 
Buildings comprising the Kings 
County Hospital, from January t, 
1899, to July I, 1899, for the sum of 

:o tons Fertilizer, Meyer's Phosphate, 
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t;nc N. Line Nos. 
x188. 36 packages Farm Seeds, schedule at Alms- ltlutt, m'  lights and livers excluded 	to be 

house. delivered 	by 	the 	carcass. 	DluEton 	to 

1189. tg packages Garden Seeds, schedule at Alms- weigh n,-, t less than thirty-five nor more 

house. thann seventy pounds 	when dressed and 

I too. I 	dozen (;rass Hooks. read} t„r delivery. 

x191. Electric Light Supple, Flatbush. All the meats to be in good merchant- 

I590. Gas Supply, Flatbush. able c,mditiaii, 	fresh killed 	at 	the time of 

1193. (;as SuppIv, Central OMice and \forgne. delircry, and to be fn~m animals in good 

er94- Water Suppl)., 	for 	Hospital 	and Alms- keeping and fit to slaughter. 
house Departments, Flatbush. (7sys _\o, 4.-1'< ,ul.• ,-r. 

tray. Trausp„rtation and burial of pauper dead, x268. 4,500 Pounds Chickens, fresh, young, dressed, 
Borough of Brookly n. ISt qu alit s. 

1196. T.ansportation and burial of pauper dead, 1 	,68. 3,000 pounds 	'Turkeys. fresh, 	young, 	dressed, 
Borough •,lL)uecn<. rst gnality, weighing not less than h 

A deposit of 5roo will be required on all lbs. each. 
bids for burial of paupers. Crncs J -,,. 5.-1'resh 1•ish and C7a,us. 

1197. 1 dozen Fire Axes with handles, sample at 
I.70. 2,000 pounds C dtish. 

1198. 
Hoaeifa1. 

; dozen Fire E tingui~hers, "Stempel." t^71. x 	 Haddock. ,000 pounds 
Hotibut. 

1199. 1 Tucker File, as per sample, \. I. 1272 r wo pottndq 
  Bmrilt8. pound, 

12o0. z Tucker File, as per sample, so. 2. tz7y. loo pound' Hhad 	with Roe' in season. 
1201. 2 Coffee 	Urns, 	Bramh:tll, Deane 	Co., Ico 1_74- Soo 	Shad r, 	pounds 	<h. 

1202. 
gal.., set up complete. 

z Tea 	-ens, Bramhall, Deane Co., ice gals., L 
x.7li. 
1277 

500 pounds \\ coltish. 
40,000 Hard Clam;, lame, to he delivered freshly 

x2o3. 
set up e-mplete. 

1 Hot \\ ater  L- rn, Bramhall, Deane Co., Iz5 
opened, in price order. 	it It liquor, in 
wc•ekl}' quantities as directed. 

gals., set tip complete. 
Coach, standard stake, bidders to submit 1 

x278. z,;ac: Box Oysters in shell, large, fresh, to be 
1204. 

description. cot, etc. 
Broughams, 	 make. bidders 	to 2 	 standard 

i 
i 

delivered as ordered. 
All rd the above fish to be of the best 

1205. quality of the kind specitied, and in the 
submit description, cut, etc. best merchantable order at 	the 	time „f 

12o5a. 'hoeing HUr~r , F'latbush. delivery-, cleaned and dressed. 	The sub- 
r_o5b. Resetting Hursesh es • tituti 	, -, f ,me kind of h,h for an 'titer will 

j'/,'u, 	,r, 	lu't.tetiays, Ila,lve-ch. net under any circumstances be all aged. 

x206. r,000 barrels Floe. t~r bakers' spring tc 	e  t  extra, (lug \-•. 6.-Cc 	Lrrs 	r e 	br. 

5207. 
as per sample A. 

heat, extra, x,000 barrel, Flour, bakers' st inter wheat, 1279• d ozen Ae' 	table lli~hes, covered, ro-inch, zozen 	g' 

zo8. 
a- per sample 1;. 

7o barrels Fl.ur. best family, for officers' use, 1250. 
as per sample. 

3 dozen 	Butter 	Dishes, 	covered, 	as 	per 

a< per sample C. 
All 	the above 	Flour to be of gn„d ~, f 1.5 7. 

sample. 
5 d,,zen Bed }'ass, Cr per sample. 

quality, and to pr. dice a sal ect and whole- r'8z• 
1'83. 

2 ei zen SI 	p Pans, cr, ,ckery, with lid. 
4 dozen 	Chambers, 	with 	covers, as 	per 

some bread. 	\~ eight sac lh:. net p 	bar- 
sample. 

rel, and to be delivered at the St,1reh„use 
1a84. 5 dozen 	Chambers, 	children's, 	without 

of the Cuunty B 	ildim_s, at Flatbush, as as 	sample. cn.-ers, 	per 
required. 	All to be delivered as abuse in 

"Si. to doyen 	t,as 	Globes, 	porcelain. 	as 	per 
well-coopercd barrels in god r rder, tree sample. 
of expense. 	Each barrel to be di~tinctly 

x286. 4 dozen 	H-alders 	for Gas ('lobes, 	as 	per 
morsel with inspect ,,r', 	stamp, and 	all 

amp C. 
deliveries 	t - 	-orresp nd 	with 	samples. f 

1287• 25 dozen I i iblers. as per sample. 
Flour to be iad wed and tested by qualin 
and not exclusicel 	be brand. 

. 
x1,33- ^5 dozen Goblets, a, per sample. 
I zS9. r5 dozen Sauce P lates. as per sample.. 

I cc.!_rr::• 1 ,90. xo dozen Dessert plates, as per sample. 

zzoq. 40 bushels Potatoes, sweet, good and send. i-x. to dozen Tea Plates, as per sample. 
mo. 6, Soo pounds I )ni, vts, nqs. zo dozen I linter Flate., as per .apt:plc. 

:zxx. 12,000 pounds Russia Turnips. 1c93. 25 dozen Soup Plates, as per sample. 
x213. -,500 heads Cabbage, good and sound. tea4. 4 dozen Pie Plates, earthen, as per sample. 
1214. 3,000 pounds Carrots. 1e95- 25 dozen Cups and Saucers, coffee, as per 

nr5. 5o barrels Apples, russet, bald,rin or green- sample. 
tags. x296. no dozen 	Cups 	and 	Saucers, 	tea, as 	per 

fdnC: 	r ;rt.-c,ies ii ii? Spices. 
sample. 

x297- 4 dozen Pitchers, pint, as per sample. 
zzz6. to pounds Allspice, best quality, ground or 5e93. 4 dozen Pitchers, quart, as per sample. 

uhris. I 	x209. 4 d, zen Pitchers, s quarts, as per sample. 
1217. ro pounds Closes, grind or "hole. x,W 4 d zen Pitchers, 4 quarts. 

------ x~p-ounds_\utme- 	\o. 1. -d,-rep. u,~ar Bu~rls~t quarr~aspersample. ___g 
1219. 300 pounds Pepper.black 	pure in the 	rain, x  xo dozen 	Individual 	Butter Dishes, as per 

price to include the cot of grinding. sample. 
All pepper to be delivered whole, and z3o3, to dozen Individual Vegetable Dishes, as per 

ground by the Department, at the expense sample. 
vfthe contractor, as required, as to time, t304. z5 dozen 	Bowls, stone china, quarts, extra 
quantity and place. heavy, as per sample. 

rzza 20 pound= Indig,,, as per sample. 1305, z; dozen 	li si Is, 	stone 	china, 	pints, 	extra 
1221. zoo pounds Mustard, Colman's Durham, En- heavy, as per sample. 

glish, ro-lb. cans. t306. x dozen Saul, Tureens, as per sample. 
1222. r5 potmds t round Ginger, pure African. 1 	5307. 4 dozen Vi ash Pitchers, as per sample. 
5223. r5 dozen Gelatine, Cooper's . 	t;oS. 4 dozen \\'a-b Basins, as per sample. 
1224. xz dozen 	t lives, 	Hazzard's 	Selected, 36-oz. x;o dozen Dressing Jars, as per sample. 

bottles t3to. 3 dozen 	Pitchers, white enamel, a quarts 
1225. zo dozen Chili Sauce. Shress sburv, pints. each, L. & G. 
t226. 5 dozen Salad Dres,ing, I), irkee',. pints. I;lx, x dozen basins, schite enamel, z quarts each, 
1227. 32 dozen War cesershire Sauce, Lee & Per- - L. & G. 

rin, pints. I 
	
13tz, h dozen Boa Is, yellow earthenware, z gals. 

xzz8. 30 dozen ( h 'i Chose. Heinz, qt. bottles. ea. 
t229. 3o dozen Gherkins, Heinz, qt. battles. t313. t+ dozen Bowls, yellow earthenware, 3 gals. 
zz3o, tz dozen 	Olive 	Oil, Charles \ -otlleque, pint ea. 

bottles.  1314. x dozen Squeezers, Lemon, glass. 
(init.,/ Goods. 13x5. 6 dozen Salt Cellars, glass, as per sample, 

123t. too dozen Canned Corn, Burnham & Nforrell's, K. C. H. 
1o. z 

xoo dozen Canned Peaches, Crawford
, 
s 	Or- 

13x6. ?_ dozen Water Pitchers. 
1232. Samples of following items at K. C. H. 

chard, so. a':. 1317. % dozen Pickle Dishes. 
1233• too dozen Canned Bartlett Pears, extra tender. 1318, r4 dozen Grave Boats. 
t234• 125 dozen Canned Peas, Standard Early June, t3t9. ?_ dozen Suup Tureens. 

,,

u. z- t;zo. /. dozen Sauce Tureens. 
1235. 6o dozen Canned Salmon, x-lb. flat cans, Star 13,1, z dozen Meat Platters. 

brand. 13.2. to dozen Preserve Dishes. 
5z36. 12 dozen Canned Lobster, x-lb. flat cans, Star 

brand. 
I'z 

 t q 
zo dozen Dinner Plates. 
to dozen Breakfast Plates. 

1237. zoo dozen Canned Tomatoes, Standard, 3-lb. 
cans, best quality. 1326. 

to dozen Tea Plates. 
to dozen Bread and Butter Plates. 

1238. 6o dozen 	Canned 	Sardines, 	b neless, best t~.7, to dozen Soup Plates. 
quality, half-pound b.,xes. t3z8. to dozen Oatmeal Itishes. 

1239• 5o dozen 	Canned 	Lima Beans, Champion, Itz9• to dozen Coffee Cups and Saucers. 
ss• C. I-s. r dozen Oval Vegetable Dishes, covered. 

rz4o. 6 dozen Canned Pumpkin, Standard. N. 3. 
to dozen Canned Plums, Green Gages, Stand- 

rye. I dozen Round Vegetable Dishes, covered. 
dozen Round Vegetable Dishes, I 	 uncovered. tz4t, 

and California. 
13 2. 
13;3, 1.2 dozen Salad Bowls. 

5n42. IS dozen Canned Pineapple, sliced, Standard, t334. ii d,zen Fruit Di-has. 
Na. a. 1335. t4 dozen Covered Butter Dishes. 

1243. 5o dozen Canned Apricots, California, Stand- 1736, 8 dozen Egg Cups. 

1244. 
ard, \o. z. 

50 dozen Canned Cherries, white, Geneva, 
1 	x- 37, 
1 1338, 

z dozen Sugar Pools. 
j_ d',zen Cream Pitc:.ers. 

No.'.  t-.gg, t Carving Knife and Fork, r8 in. 
1¢45. 6 dozen Canned Asparagus, T. J. Connors, t40. z Butcher's Steel, thin. 

ss 1342• r Butcher's Caw, thin. 
ii 4e. 4- 1-, dress Canned Ox Tail S~•u 	Huckins, R ~ t z Butcher's Cleaver, , 8 in. 

Ò ' 3' It0!Icl Oat.-. Fa r<nz, etc. ,rst 	c, C7 	A, 	it tt.are, etc. 

z247, I,o pounds 	Buckwheat, 	best 	quality, 	crop 2 343• 1, dozen Cual Hods, gahanized iron, 18 in., 
iSgE, as per sample. 

x248• z,000 pounds 	Farina, 	first 	quality, 	in 	bbls., 5344. 5 dozen Wash 	Basins, galvanized, as per 
Hecker's. sample. 

1249• 500 pounds 	Hominy, Pearl, new, 5-lb. pack. t345, 5 dozen Chamber Pails, covered, gal. iron, 
ages. as per sample. 

1210. :0,000 pounds Rolled Oats, per sample. 1346. 6 Frying 	Pans, 14 in. 
xz5t, xo,coo pounds Pearl Barley. t347. 1 dozen tho%elc, so. z, Rowland, black. 
1252. zoo pounds Starch 	Cheat. I45. z!= dozen Shovels, \o. 2, Rowland, square or 

1253• 300 pounds Starch, Kingsford's or Duryea's, round p inted. 
in bases, name on bu.v. 1349, 2 dozen Cal Scoops, Rowland, 	'o. c, as per 

1254, 270 pounds Corn Starch, first quality, in x-lb. sample. 
packages, Kingsfoed's or Duryea's. 1350. 2 Tin Tea P. 	, qts., as per sample, 

1255- zoo pounds Tapioca, flake. 1351. 2 Agatetrare Tea P, 4-, z qts., as per sample. 
1256. zoo pounds Macaroni, Italian, x-lb. packages, 1352, 2 Conking Pots, porcelain lined, 5 gall. n. 

best quality, imported. I 	1.55. 2 Cooking Pots, porcelain lined, 3 gallon. 

Soap, 	etc. 1334. 4 dozen Agate Trays, as per sample. 

1257. 5o dozen 	Sapolio, 	Enoch 	alorgan's 	Sons, 1355. 2 Saucepans, porcelain lined, 3 gallons. 
Saucepans, 	lined, 2 	 p,.rcelain 	z gallons. cakes. 1356. 

1z58. xgo pounds Axle Grease, Fraser's. 1357. 
1358• 

2 dozen Agate Foot Baths, as per sample. 
xz dozen Agate 1l'a-h Basins, as 	sample. per 1259. 30 boxes Iv ry Soap, toilet size. 

zz6o. 5 dozen Buchan's Carbolic Toilet Soap. '359• Pails, 	 lid, 3 dozen Agate C"flee 	5 gals., with 

xz6z. 5 dozen Electra silicon. 
x361. 

as per sample. 
r dozen Agate Coffee Pots, 4 qt8.eac1I. 1262. tz pounds Shaving Soap, Williams', in cakes. 

x361, 6 dozen Washboards, double zinc, as per 
Class -1'a, 	Bee and Mutton 	or 3 - 	1 	 f sample. 

Institutions. r,6z. r-_ dozen Can Openers. 
FLATEC Sit. 1363- x. dozen Agate Colanders, sample at 	Hos- 

x263. 165,000 pounds Beef. pital. 

x264. 	25,000 pounds Mutton. x364. 3 dozen Agate Kettles, z qts., sample at 
x265. x,000 pounds Veal, in carcass or halves. Hospital. 
1266. 2,z 	pounds Fresh Pork, in carcass or halves. 1365. ;i dozen Agate Tea Kettles, 3 quart, sample 
uz67- 65o pounds Beef Liver, fresh. at Hospital 

Beef is be delivered at the storehouse of t366. % dozen \Cater Coolers, porcelain lined, 5 
the County Buildings, Flatbush, from time 

- 
gallons, sample at Hospital. 

to 	time 	as 	required, 	and 	after 	being 1367. 200 feet Copper Sash Chain Cable. 
weighed, taken to the several institutions x368. 6 dozen Picks. 
as directed. 	All deliveries to be in quar. 
tees, in the proportion of two z forequar- 

1369. 
1370. 

Rakes, 3 dozen Steel 	x4 teeth. 
3 dozen Steel Hoes. 

ters to one r 	hindquarter and to be of 137t. tlz dozen Scythe Stones, Rifles. 
good quality Steer beef. 	The forequarter 1372. % dozen Scythe and Sheath. 
to weigh not less than one hundred and 1373. 1 set Rubber Tires for Ambulance. 
fifty pounds nor more than two hundred, :374. t dozen Harness Blacking, Frank Miller's, 
and the hindquarters not less than tine quarts. 
hundred and thirty pounds nor more than 1375. 34 dozen Chain Dish Towels, sample at Hos- 
one hundred and seventy pounds. pitab 

Line Nos. 
1376. 	'_ dozen Strainers, wire handled, sample at 

Hospital. 
1377, 	3 sets Skewera, steel, sample at Hospital. 
1378, 	x dozen Dish Covers, wire, assorted sizes, 

sample at Hospital. 
1379. 	2 dozer' 1latch Safes, for safety matches, 

hanging, bronzed iron. 
Class :Ao. S.-L•'n inrer's Ssd,jS//es. 

13So. 	).~ dozen Caps, a inch. 
1381. 	'_ dt'zen Caps, I I; inch. 
18-,. 	1, dozen Caps, t 	inch. 
1383. 	': dozen Caps, t inch. 
1384. 	501 feet 3iahvamzed Intl Pipe, ti in. 
I 585. 	500 feet C;alsani,ed Iron Pipe, )j in 
1396. 	to dozen (;alcanized Iron Elbows, '; in. 
1387. 	4 d zen Gahani,ed Iron 'l'et's, !, in. 
1:88. 	?-; dozen Cast-iron Elbows, 4 in. 
:89. 	% dozen Cast-iron F I buw., ; in. 
I Igo. 	I % dozen ('ait -iron F:Ibors e in. 
I39t. 	5 dozen Cast-in,n I' lb iii , 11, in, 
139z. 	6 dozen Cast-in ,n Elhmcs, t in. 
13930 	3 dozen Cast-iron Elb,ncs, 'j in. 
1594. 	3 dozen Cast-ism 13kimies, +y in. 
I -95. 	Lz dozen Ca,t-i ran Tees, 4 it 
1396. 	1z dozen Cast-iron Tee=, 3 in. 
1397. 	1 dozen Ca't-iron let's, sin. 
x; 98. 	t dozen Cart-iron Tees, e ill. 
tz99. 	3 dozen Cast-iron Tees, r', in. 
1400. 	; d„zen Ca,t-iron 'fees, t in. 
14-1, 	3 dozen Cast-iron Tees, 	in. 
r4oz. 	; dozen Ca,t-iron Tees, . in. 
1403, 	4 den Nipples, ', in., fr'nt I in. to ; in. 
x404. 	4 d'ucn \ti f les, !: in., from I in. to q in. 
1405. 	4 dn,c,, Nipples, , in , front t in. to 3 in. 
I4o6. 	zoo Contpusitir n Washers for Draw Cocks, 

in. 
1407. 	zoo Composition Washers for Draw Cocks, 5 

in. 
r4o8. 	too pound, Copper Wire. 
1409. 	ro feet Linen Covered Rubber or Vake 

Washers, i-r6 in. 
r41o, 	2 packages A-her Prepared Soil. 
1411. 	z buses Nickel-plated Safety Chain. 
tot z. 	x dozen \Voter-closet Pull,. 
1413. 	6 dozen Blads-iron Elbows, t--in. 
1414, 	6 dozen Black-iron'I'ccs, '--in. 
1415. 	xS 4-in Light, I :;-in. Bend fi=r Iron Pipe. 
14th. 	2 dozen '-tn. to ', -in. Couplings. 
417. 	r dozen '-in to ',-in. I;u>bing. 

14th. 	5o feet Brass Tubing for Gas-pipe, '-in. 
141 y, 	1 dozen Male Soldering Nipples, Heavy 

Brass, 'i-in. 
x4-o. 	I dozen Female Soldering Nipple., Heavy 

Brass, 'i-inch. 
r4zt, 	3 dozen Finished Stop-cocks for Iron Pipe, 

''-in. 
x422. 	2 dozen Brass Ground in Unions, ',-in. 
1423. 	t dozen VClteel for Armstrong Pipe Cutter. 
1424. 	4 Stt,p-sucks, Brass, 1',-in. 
1425. 	z Brass Oil Cans, r-pint. 
1426. 	x Detr, it Sight Feed ('tip. r-pint. 
14.7. 	1 isheet-iron Charcoal Furnace. 
z4z8. 	303 feet Gas-pipe, '.;-in. 
t4zg. 	r hid-un Governor for Almshouse Engine. 
1400. 	3 Bull Prat Hammers, r-lb. 
1431• 	4 Stills ,,, Wrenches, ms-in., r8-in., z4-in., 

-- oh-in. ; r each 	--. _ 
1432. 	to balls },artrp wick. 
t433, 	1,000 feet Wright-iron Steatnpipe, I)iantond 

S., i '4 -tn. 

t434. 	500 feet NV'rou,ht-iron Steampipe, Diamond 
S., '- -in. 

14;5. 	zoo feet \Crought-iron Steampipe, Diamond 
S., '..-in 

1436. 	too feet \Vrnught-iron Steampipe, Diamond 
S., s_-tn. 

1437. 	12 lengths Galvanized-pipe, 1'-in., best 
quality, extra heavy, r8 ft. lengths. 

1438. 	3 dozen Van Aitken's Automatic Air Valve 
So. r. 

1439. 	3 dozen Cast-iron Elbows, ';-in. 
1440. 	of dozen Brass Nipples, r_ in. long, 6-in. 

thread ran one end, regular on other, 
t44r. 	4 dozen Close Nipples, t'aan. 
144z. 	2 dozen Cast-iron Galsanized Close Bends, 

t is -in. 
1443. 	75 feet Nonpareil Cork Covering (Stone & 

Duryea . I in. 
1444- 	1 d,zen Jenkins' Bno;A A-be Valves, ?; in. 
x445, 	1 d, zen Jenkins' Bros. Globe Vales, I in. 
1446. 	x% dozen Jenkins' Bros Gl be Valves, xS-_ in, 
1447• 	1 dr,zen Bushings, I in. to ' in. 
1448. 	x dozen P,ushings, 3; in to ,-z in. 
1449. 1,000 pounds Best Cotton Waste. 

Class _\o. 9.-la'under's •)Y/e,ial. 

1450, 	2 coils AA Lead Pipe Supply, ' inch. 
1457. 	2 coils AAA Lead Pipe Supply r inch. 
x452. 	1 coil AAA Lead Pipe Supply, +: inch. 
1453. 	1 ,nil Lead \Vaste Pipe, 1), t'. inch. 
x454• 	50 feet Lead Waste Pipe, D, Il inch. 

1455• 	5o feet Lead \1-aate Pipe, D, z inch. 
1456. 	x dozen Lead Debuts P Traps, heavy, t~. 

inch 
1457. 	to feet Leather, S. ft. G., r',['asters. 
1458, 	1 dozen Lead Itebuis S Traps, heavy, rt 

inch. 

1459. 	x dozen Lead Debois P Traps, heavy, z 
inch. 

1460. 	t dozen Lead Debois S Traps, heavy, z 
inch. 

1461. 	2 dozen Brass Ferrules, 4 inch. 
t462. 	2 dozen Brass Ferrules, o inch. 
1463, 	z dozen Self-cl' sing Basin C-'ohs H. Huber 

t464. 	2 gr,,ss Gas Pillars and Tip 
1465. 	2 dozen Finished Stop and Waste Cocks, I 

handle. ' inch. 
1466. 	2 dozen Female Soldering Nipples, heavy 

brass. !; inch 
1467- 	z dozen Male Soldering Nipples, heavy 

bras=, ',z inch. 
1468, 	3z dozen Bra-s Clean-out Screw Ferrules, 4 

inch. 
1469. 	34 dozen Brass Clean-out Screw Ferrules, 3 

inch. 
1470. 	E dozen Brass Clean-out Screw Ferrules, z 

inch. 
1471, 	3 dozen '; El Burner Cocks. 
1472. 	2 dozen -'- El Burner Cocks. 
1473. 	2 dozen 	Independent Gas Connections. 
3474. 	2 dozen Reducing Ga, Couplings, , to %. 
147;. 	x dozen Blades for Star Hack Saw 
1476. 	2 dozen T Handle Stop Cocks for Iron Pipe, 

inch. 
1477, 	r dozen Hr ,se Bibb Draw Cocks, r z inch, for 

Iron Pipe. 
1478, 	1 dozen Hose Bibb Draw Cocks, 3, inch, for 

Irun Pipe. 

t479. 	4 dozen 3`, ater Closet Seats, sample at 
Hospital. 

148-• 	3 Mott's Automatic 5 Seat, z inch, Auto- 
Syphun Water Closet Range, enameled 
as per Plate 68o R. 

No empty packages are to be returned to bidders or 
contractors except such as are desinated in the specifi-
cations. 

Bidders will state the price for each article, by which 
the bids are tested. 

THE BOARD OF PUBLIC CHARITIES RESERVES THE 
RIGHT TO REJECT ALL BIDS OR ESTIMATES IF DEEMED TO 
ER FOR THE YLELIC tNTERE-ST, AS PROVIDED IN SECTION 

419. C!45l•Tr•.R 378, LAWS OF 1897. 
No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract 

awarded to, any person who is in • rrear- to the Cor-
poration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as 
surety Sr otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cor-
poration. 

I'he award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Delivery will lie required to be made from time to 
time, and in such quantities as may be directed by the 
said Commissioners. 

Any bidder for this contract must be known to be en-
gaged in and well prepared for the business, and must  

have satisfactory testimonials to that effect, and the 
person or persons to whom the contract may be awarded 
will be req•tired to Give sectirity for the performance of 
the contract by his or 1 lid ir band, with ttve, suflcient 
sureties, each in the p•n:,l amount of fifty (5o) per cent 
of the bid for each article. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same, the names of all pcs'suns interested with tin or 
theist therein, and if no other person be so iutere..ted it 
shall distinctly state that fact ; Aso that it is made with-
out any connection with any other person makin4 all 
c„ltilnte for the ants purpose, and is in .dl respects fair 
and withuute01Insion or fraud, ,mtsd that nu nt,•mlxrof the 
.\lusiu ipal Assembly, hi;ul of a dcp:rr tment, chief of a 
bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or other officer 
of the Corpor:,tion is dire cdv or indirectly it,,crested 
therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, 
or in any portion of the profits there', f. The htd or esti-
m,Ite must be ven tied by the oath, in writing, of the 
party or parties staking the estIIu.tte, that the several 
matters stated therein are In all re<pu:cts true. Where 
Im-re than one person is interested it is requisite that the 
Veal CA rtON be tousle and subscribed by all the parties 
interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two huusehol3crs or Iru'ehtolclers 
in 'l'he City of New York, with their respective places 
of busine-s or residence, to the rife, t that if the cnn-
tr.ict be awarded to the person making the cstun rte, they 
will, on its being o :,,carded, become bound a. his sm eties 
for its faithful performance and that it he -hall ,,mil or 
refuse to execute the s.,me, t lie' will pay to the Cotpo-
ration any di ffc're,.cs between the suns to which 
he would he entitled on its cumptetiots and that 
which the C'rporatiun may be obliged to pay to the 
person or p'rsons to whom the contract may be awarded 
at any suhseelucltt letting: the amount in each case to 
be e.s cola I ed upon the's' ti natal amount of the supplies 
by which the bids are tested. The aun.ent above men-
tioned shall be accompn hied by the oath or affirmation, 
in vt'ittn3, of each of the persons signing the saute, that 
he is a householder or frecholde'r in l'he City of New 
York, and is worth the amount of the security required 
for the contpl"tioss of this contract, over and above 
all his debts of every nature, and over and above his 
hat il ittes as ball, surety or otherwise, and that Ire 
has offered himself as a surety in good faith and with 
the intention to execute the bond required by Iat,', if 
the contract shall be awarded to the person or persons 
for whom he consents to f, come surety. The adequacy 
and sufficiency of the sec rity otiered is to be approved 
by the Comptroller of The City of New York. 

No bid or esttmete will I'c consulcre,t un,ess accom-
panied by either a certified check upon one of the 
State or National banks of The City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money 
to the amount of 6cc per centaur of the amount of 
the security required for the faithful performance of 
the contract. Such check or money must NOT be in- 
closed in the sealed envelope containing the estimate, 
but must be handed to the officer or clerk of the De-
partment who has charge of the estimate-box, and no 
estimate can be deposited in said box until such check 
or money has been examined by said officer or clerk 
and found to he correct. All such leposits, except 
that of the successful bidder, will he returned to the 
oerso•ts making the same within three lays after the 
:ontraet is award:.I I f the sr. ccessfnl sadder shall refuse 
or neglect w rthin five days after notice that the contract 
has been ass ar,lcd to him, to execute the same, the 
amount of the dep,,,mt made by hint shall be harfeHed to 
and be retained by Fhe City of New York as liquidated 
damag,t•s for such neglect or refusal . but if he shall exe-
cute the contract within use time aforesaid, the amount 
C! his dsoostt will be returned to him. 

Should rue person or person to wit ,m the contract 
may he awarded neclect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarued to hts or their bid or proposal, or it he or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and rive the 
proper security, he or they shall be considered as having 
abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation, and 
the contract .+dl be readvertised and relet as provided 
by law. 

Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp-
trolL'r, to accordance with the terms of the contract, or 
front time to time,a'-the Commi'.'i,.ner. may determine. 

77,e Toren o/ the contract, ir.,- /tac;inia s3cci/zcattons, 
and sknzuin,• the ,natter of p,mt1estt, can le o/1aiued 
rzt the nice of the , e/artarent, .\n. 19 L7nr fierce, 
Brooklyn, and bidders are cautioned to treou1zne each 
and all of its jtroz, signs rare/ully, as the Board of 
l'zz/Izc Charities se//I insust upon its also/ale enforce-
,uent iu ernvy particular. 

JOHN \V. KELLER, President, 
ADO 

 
ADOLPH SISIIS. Jo., Commissioner, 
JAMES FLEYY, Commosioner, 

Department of Public Charities. 

JJEFAuuT'.mu '\r OH PUBLIC L ItARtTIEs, 

BOROUGHS t,F BROOKLYN AND Qi,LENS, 
New YORK, November 30, t8g8. 

PROPOSALS FOR DRUGS AND MEDICINES, 
DRUGGIST' SCJPPl.ibr SeND GLASSWARE'„ 
SURGICAL INsfRL ME\la, ETC. 

SEALED LIDS OR E,T19lATEc FOR FUR- 
nisliiul_i i)rug, and Medic•ne-, l)rugcut,' Supplies, 

and Gl.rsswars, Surgical In-truments, ut-., from Jan-
eta!)' r, 1899, to June 30, t8 u9, in comorluity woh .am-
ples and specifications, will be received at the office of 
th,. l)epartme: t of Pubic Charities, foot of Ea,t Twenty-
sixth street, its [lie City of Sew York, until is o'clock 
noon, on 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 13 1898, 
at which tinuc they will he publicly opened and read. 

'I he person at persons ntaktit0 any old or estimate 
sh:'l1 furnish tie game in a sealed envelope, indorsed 
"Drugs, %ledicints,etc.," with his-or their name or 
names and the date of presentation, to the head of said 
Department, at the aid office, on or before the day 
and hour stove panted, at which time and place the 
bids or estimates received will be publicly opened by 
the President, or his duly authorized agent, of said 
Department, unit rc.,d. 

The awards will be made to the lowest bidders see 
also note a, end of specifirarlons for Drugs). 

She Department reserves the right to take more or 
less, or nun-- at a'. I, of any of the articles, according as 
the demand therefor may be. 

All bids mu,t be I u,ed up -n the description furnishe.l 
or samples exhibited by thi+ Department, and not on 
sample, furnished by the bidder. 

Samples will be on oxhihamon at the Kings County 
H08ph-i I, Flatbush, during office hours, until the bids 
are opened. 

A I goo.ls to be delivered as directed, at institutions, 
FIafluush, Borough of Brooklyn (unle,s otherwise stated 
in spccdicatious), weight, etc„ allowed as received at 
in titutions. 
Line Nos. 

I. 	zz5 pounds Acacia Gum, Turkey, zd selected, 
in s5-lb bags. 

z. 	30 pounds Acacia Gum, powdered, in 5-lb. 
packages. 

3• 	5 pounds .Ether, Sulphuric, r-lb. bottles' S. he 
Co., ur 11cK.& R. 

4. 	260 tins !Ether, furt, for ana:sthesia, in 250-gm. 
tins, Squibbs'. 

5, 	5 pounds aF.ther, Concentrated Nttros, in x- 
lb. bottles, S. & Co. 

6. z vials Amyl Nitrite, in 25 grin. vials, 
Squibbs'. 

7. I pound Acid, Nitrohdroch, C. P. P. & W. 
8. 5 pounds Acidum Carbolicum, crystals, Cal- 

vert's No. r, in r-lb. bottles. 
9, 	6o pounds Acidum Carbolicum, crystals, Cal- 

vert'S Ni,. z, in r-lb. bottles. 
10. 	3 ounces Acidum Chromic, Merck's, x-oz. 

vials. 
tr, 	x pound Acidhm Benzoicum, English, C.P. 

Howard's, in bottles. 
12, 	2 tins Aconitum; No. ho, powder, tin, Squibbs 

500 gm: 
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Line Nos. 
r3. 40 pounds Acidum Boricum, powdered, pure, 

5-lb. bottles, Squibbs' or S. & Co. 
r4. % pound Acidum Iii nsphoricutn, in ?/,-lb. 

huttle.c, Merck's glac. 

	

15. 	< pound Acidum (;allicum, in i-oz. vials. 

	

r6. 	36 vials Acidtun H}drocyanicum, dihuurn, in 
15 gm vial', Squibb,'. 

	

'7. 	12 pounds Acid Nitric, C. P., in t and 3 lb. 
bottles, 1'. & W. 

	

r8. 	to pounds Acidnnr Salicylic, in ro-lb. boxes, 
Schering's. 

	

19. 	40 pounds Acidum Citricunr, granular, C. P., 
P. & W., in 5-lb. Is ttlex. 

	

zo. 	r5opuunds Acid, C'arb-lic good, cans of5ulbs. 
21. 24 pounds Acidurn P,luriaticunf, C. P., r and 

3 lb. bottles, 1' & W. 
22. 30 pounds Acidum Dluriaticum, Commercial, 

5-Ih. bottles. 
23. 70 pounds Aciduni Aceticum, pure, U. S. P., 

Fp.gr.S.& Co., car McK.& R. 
24. rz pnund.s Acidum Sulphuric, C. 1'., 1'. & W., 

in r and i lb. bottles. 
25. 30 pounds Acidum Oxalicum, in 5-lb. bottles, 

P. & \V. 
26. 5o pounds Acidum Oxalicum, Commercial. 
27. 2 pounds Acid Tannicum, in 1-lb boxes, 

P. & \V. 

	

z8. 	e settles Acid Tarlaricum, 	powdered, 
Squibbe , Soo gm. bottles. 

29. roe ounces Acid Arsenious, crystals, C. P., 
r-oz. vials, Merck's. 

30. ro ounces Acidum Chrysarobin, in r-oz. 
cartons, Merck'-. 

	

.1 . 	3 ounces Acid Camphoric, in r-oz. vials, 
Merck's. 

	

3r. 	t.6 dozen Arsenic Antidote, elements separate, 
Squibbs'. 

	

33. 	r6 ounces Antifebrin, in s-oz. tins, Kalle, 
Merck's. 

	

34 	aoo pounds Aqua Ammonia, FFF, S. & Co., 
carboys, e8. 

35. 5 pounds Alunt Crystals. 
36. to pounds Alumen, powdered, 5-lb. bottles, 

pure. 
37, 3 bottles Alcoh,,l, glass stopper, Squibbs', in 

C kilo beettles. 
38, 2 bottles Alcohol, Absolute, Squibbs', in 

z-kilo bottles. 

	

39. 	2 tins 	ALncs, red, S., powdered, C. P., in tins 
of 500 got., Squibbs'. 

	

40, 	;.2 ounces Argenti, sitris, crystals, I'. & W. 

	

45. 	16 ounces Argenti, nitras, fins, 1.. C., P. & W., 
in oz. vial,. 

42. 8 ounces Arsenic Powder. 
43. 5 Ounces Ammonal. 
44. 5 'ounces Anunonal Snlicylate. 
45. 5 pounds Ammonia, bromid., in r-lb. bottles, 

1'. & \,'. 
46. 40 pounds Ammonia, Chlorid., medicinal use, 

powdered C. P., in 5-lb. b, ttles, P. & \V. 

	

47• 	ro bottles Ammonia, carbonas, pure, Squibb,', 
in 500 rm. bottles. 

48. 48 ounces Antipyrcne, Farbaverke, Vorm. 
Meister, Lucius & Brunning, Hecht, 
a- m., in t-or. tins. 

49. to pounds Auranti Arnari Cortex, fresh, No. 
- - 	34:' pots dared,-i's to-lb. paper•- 	_ -_ 

50. z ounces Atropin.. Sulph., to ' ;-oz, vials, 
Merck's. 

	

55. 	55 pounds Amylum Powder, in S-lb. papers. 
52. 4 ounces A iii imon ii et Pintas sii, tart., powd 
53. 5 pounds A,ai ct ida, powdered. 
54. 32 ounces Aristol, Bayer, r oz. packages. 
55. 6 gulluns Aqua l)istillata, in r gal. demijohns 
56. , pound Aqua Lain ro-ccrasi, I lb. bottles. 
57. 2 gall tie Acetunt Scilla:. 
58. 2 pounds Acid, Sulph. Aromat., t lb. bottles. 
59. 2 pounds Acid, Thus. I)ilut., i lb. bottles. 

	

6o. 	r6 ounces Acetauilid, pawed. and cryst., in 4 
oz. packages. 

	

6r. 	5 tins BlJado,ittoe:, folio, in fine powder, 
Squibbs', 5oo gm. tins. 

	

6z. 	4 ounces Bcta Naphthol bismuth, Merck's. 
63. r pound Benzole. 
64. x pint Benzuin, Merck's. 
65. in pints Benzninol. 
66. 2 pounds Benzine, Anthracid B. Ph., So° to 

84-, r lb. bottles. 
67. 2 ounces Brunteum, or Bromine, in r oz. vials. 
68. 1 pound Beans, Vanilla, long, Mex. 
69. too pounds Borax, refined, powdered. 
70. 2 ounces Beta-  Naphthol, cryst. C. P., r oz. 

vials, Merck's. 

	

71, 	50 pounds Iialsam Peru, true, in packages of 5 
lb. tins. 

72. 3 pounds Balsam, Tolu, true, in r lb. porce-
lain pots. 

73. 30 tins Bismuth, subnitrate, in to lb. tins, 
Squibb,' or S & C .  

74. 5 fins Bismuth, subcarbon, in 5oo gm. tins, 
Squibb,'. 

75. a ounce Bismuth, subiodide. 
76. 8 ounces Bi moth, Basic Nitrate, Merck's. 
77. s ounce Bismuth Sttbgallate• 
78. 25 pounds Calomel. 
79. 6 tins Capsicum, Powdered, in 500 gm. tins, 

Squibb,'. 
80. to poun•ts Cain, for liq., Calcis, in tin. 

	

Sr. 	i ounce Calcium, Sulphide, r ounce vials, P. 
& W. 

82. it pound Calcium, Hypophosphite. 
83. 6o pounds Camphor, Gutn., pure. 
84. zo pounds Chiral, Hydrat. crystals, t lb. 

bottles, Shering's. 
85. 30 pounds Cltlttroformum, venale, in 5 pound 

bot. for external use only, S. & Co. or 
DICK. & R. 

86. zo bottles Chluroformum, purificat, in buts, 500 
gms. Squibb,'. 

87. 4 buries Chlerufurm, purificat, in too gm. 
bottles, Sgnibbs'. 

88. x-6 dozen Chlorinated Lime, in 5oogm. bottles, 
Squibbs'. 

89. goo Chlorinated Lime, in 5 lb. cans. 
90. 1 pound Cupri, Sulphas, crystals. 

	

gr. 	2 ounces Cupr , Sulphas, crystals C. P. 

	

92. 	to ounces Codeia, German, 'Merck's, in t oz. 
vials. 

	

93• 	3 ounces Codeia, Sulphate, Merck's, in t oz. 
vials. 

	

94, 	too vials Collodium, flexile, in 25 gm, vials, 
Squibbs'. 

	

95• 	8 vials Collodium, cum Cantharides in 25 gm. 
vial, Squibbs'. 

	

g6. 	3 tins Caluntba, No. 2o, powder, in r lb. tins. 

	

97, 	3o pounds Caustic, Potassa, white, in rib, bot. 
ties, 1'. & \V. 

98. 5 pounds Cardamomum, Malabar, short and 
fresh. 

99. 40 pounds Cera, Flava, pure. 

	

too. 	z pounds Cera Alb., Star brand. 

	

rot. 	to pounds Ceratutu Adipis. 

	

102. 	2 vials Collodium, contractile, in 25 gm. 
vials, Squibbs'. 

ro3. 1 ounce Caffeine, r uz. vials, Merck's. 
ro4. 4 ounces Cafteiue, Cit., r oz. vials, Merck's. 

	

205. 	5 pounds Carbo Ligni, powdered, C. P., in i 
lb. cartons. 

	

io6. 	5 pounds Carum. 
ro7. 5 ounces Cinchonidia Sulphas, 5 oz. cans, 

P. & W. 
ro8. to pounds Creta, Praeperata, English, powd-

erud. 

	

log. 	6 Cinchona, Flava, in No. 6o powder, as- 
sayed, Squibb,' 500 gm. tins. 

	

arc. 	4 ounces Coccus. 
in 	4 pounds Caryophyllus pulv. 

	

rte. 	z pounds Cary„phyllus. 

	

223, 	6 tins Cinch nn, Rubra, in No. 6o powder, 
assayed Squibb,' Soo gm. tins. 

114. 3 pounds Cinnamon, Ceylon. 
115. 6 tins Cinnamon, Ceylon, powdered, in Son 

gm. tins, Squibbs'. 

	

zz6. 	5 pound Creosote, Carbonate, Schering's or 
Merck's. 

Line Nos. 
117. 	4 ounces Calamino (Calamina Lapis). 
n8, 	r ounce Camphor l'tom,brnmo, Merck's. 
tog. 	2 pounds Catechu strained, M. C., powder. 
120. 15 pounds Copaiba, in 5 lb. bottles. 
121. 9 pounds Creosotum, English, '/y lb. vials, 

Morson & Son. 
122. too pounds Cats Chlorate, in z5 Ib, boxes and 

packages, close. 
523. 30 pounds Compreared Antiseptic Tablets. 

R 7 7 gr. Hydr. Chlor. Cur. 
7 3 gr. Ammonia Chlor. 
Sharp .6'  

524. 4 ounces Cocaine Hydrnch. Alk., r oz., P. D. 
&Co. 

525. 8 bottles Crnll ndiun, Ilexile, in 250 gm. bot- 
tles, Squibbs'. 

rz6. 	it dozen Culture Peptones, Fairchild's. 
127. 	2 ounces I tiu retie. 
rz8. 	7 pounds I)igitalis, English, Allen's, in r lb. 

bnitl's, fresh, not musty. 
129, 	x dozen Eliser Ferri et Quinin et Strych., 

J. W. & Bro. 
t30. 	5 yards Emplastrum, Cantharides, i yard 

rolls, S. & J. 
131. 	5 yards F.mplastrum, Capsici, porous, 7 in. 

wide, 5 yard rolls, S. & J. 
232. 	3o rolls Eniplastrum, Adhesive, Rubber on 

cloth, ; yard rolls, ,4 inches wide, S. & J. 
r33• 	r/z dozen Em1 ,lastrutul, Iclithyocnll e, seater- 

pruof, Scabury IS Juhnsun, on silk. 
534. 	to gross F:mf,lastrunt, Poor Man's, Cloth, 

porous, Scabury & Johnson, 2 doz. in 
box. 

t35. 	30 yards Emplastrum, Rcsinue, Adhesive, 5 
yd. rolls, R. Taylor's English',, must he 
fresh and not linblc to peel off. 

136. 8 rolls Emplastrum, lliachlyn, tz in. wide, 5 
yd. rolls, S. & J. 

137. to rolls Emplastrutn, Belladonna:, porous, 7 
inches, ; yard rn,lls, S. & J. 

i5. 	% dozen Eth} l Chloride, Dr. Lenque. 
139. 5 grains Eserine, 
140. 3 ounces Eccalyptol, x n7. vials. 
141. 4 pounds Extract Aur.Cort.tltnid, for making 

syrup. 
r42. 	5 bottles Extract P,uchu, fluid, Squibbs', in 

goo gm. bottles. 
143. 	6 gallons Extract Cascara Sagrada, fluid, 

Sharp & I )oh me, i gal bottles. 
514. 	4 bottles Extract Colfec, fluid, R., Sgttibbs', 

San got. ii. .tt les. 
245. 	2 pounds Extract Digitalis, fluid, 1'. 1).& Co. 
146, 2 pound. Extract Hydrastus, U. S. P., fluid, 

P.1)-& Cu., r lb. bottles. 
147, ro bottles Extract Gentian, Comp., fluid, 5 lb. 

bottles, Squibbs', ur McK. & R. 
248. 	2 ounces Extract ('anab. Indica, Ale. r oz. 

jars, Herring & Cu., London. 
149. 	6 bottles, Entrant Senague, fluid, Squibbs', in 

500 gm. bottles. 
r50. 	to pounds Extract Grindelia Robusta, fluid, 

U. S P., Sharp & Duhme, in = lb. bottles. 
15r. 	20 pounds Extract Pruni Virg., fluid, for oak- 

lug Syrup, P.1).& Co., t lb. b.,ttleg. 
r52• 	38 pound, Extract Vanilla, fluid, fiance Brus. 

&VVhite, t lb.buttles. 
.r-r3.------w 	arts. E .eacb -fl:tidlr- 

Sharp & Lohma n l lb. bottles 
t4. 	2 bottles Extract Cimicifug:e, in Soo gin. 

bottle,, Squibbs'. 
155, 	13 bottles Extract Cinchono, fluid, Compound, 

in 500 got. bottles, Squibbs'. 
156. 	to bottles Extract Cinchunu, fluid, in I lb. 

bottles, Squibb, or S. & D. 
157• 	15 bottles, Extract t:rgota., fluid, in r lb. 

bottles, Squibb,' or S. & I). 
158. 	x bottle Extract (ilsemii, fluid, Squibbs' or 

S. & I)., in r lb.bottles. 
759. 	5 bottles Extract Glycvrrhizue, fluid, Squibb,' 

or S. & D., in t lb bottles. 
ISo. 	2 bottles Extract }Ivtscyam, fluid, Squibbs' 

or S. & D., in i lb. bottles. 
161. z bottles, l .,tract Pilocarpus, fluid, r lb. 

bottles, Squibbs'or S. & D. 
162. 5 bottles Extract Rhel, fluid, Squibbs' or S. 

& I)., in t lh,bottJes, 
163. 7 bottles Extract Senn:e, fluid, Squibbs' or 

S. & D., in I lb. bottles. 
164. 25 bottles Extract Sarsaparilla: Comp., fluid, 

Squibbs' or S. & D., in t lb. bottles. 
r6S. 	4 bottles Extract Scillac, fluid, Squibbs' or S. 

& D., in i lb. bottles. 
166. r pound Extract Sawv-Palmetto, fluid, J. W. 

& Bro orS.&1). 
167. r pound Extract Arnica:, fluid. 
,68. 	% pound Extract Kola Nut, thud. 
169. 	2 bottles Extract Ipecacuanh:c, fluid for 

Syrup, Squibbs' or S. &. D., in r lb. 
bottles 

t7o. 	2 bottles Extract Serpentarine for Syrup, 
fluid, Squibbs' or S.& I)., in r lb. bottles. 

r71. 	z pounds Extract Rhei,Arunmtic, fluid, S. & 
Co. or S. & D. 

t72. 	3 bottles Extract Belladoonx, leaf, fluid, 
Squib) s' or S. & D., in i lb. bottle,. 

1 73• 	+50 pounds Extract Carnis, Liebsg's, London, 
England, in lb. pots, imported. 

174. 	150 pounds Extract Curios, Armour's Chicago 
Brand, solid. 

175• 	40 pounds Extract Glycyrrhizae, powdered, in 
to lb tius. 

176. 	2 b, ttles Extract Taraui, fluid, in r lb. hot- 
ties, Squibb,' or S. & 1). 

177, 	;? pound Extract Thuja, % lb. bottles. 
178. 3 bottles Extract Valerian, fluid, Squibbs', 

bottle of Soo gm. 
179. 3 pounds Extract Viburnum Pruni, fol., fluid. 
t80. 	1 pound Essence of Pepsine, Fairchild. 
i8r. 	5 pounds Ferri et Ammon. Citras, P. & W., 

in 	lb. bottles. 
182. 	2 pounds Ferri et Quinine Citras, in t lb. 

bottles, P. & W. 
583. 	3 pounds Ferri, Snub Carbunas, pure, in t lb. 

bottles, P. & W. 
184. 	1 pound Ferri, Sulphas, in pure crystals, in 

r lb. bottles, P. & W. 
r85, 	4 bottles Ferri Sub Sulph (Monsel's sal.), 

Squibb,', e5o gm. bottles. 
186. 	2 bottles Ferri subsulphate, powdered Mon- 

sel's salt , in goo gm bottles, Squibbs'. 
187, 	t pound Ferri Hydrated Oxide, for arsenic 

poisoning, Squibbs'. 
r88. 	5 pounds Fo,nicelum, powdered. 
189. 	r dozen Food, Mellin's, small. 
19o. 	2 pounds Formic Acid, C. P. S. G., rrz, Mar- 

chand's. 
295. 	4 pounds Fuller's Earth, powdered. 
'92. 	Soo pounds Glycerin, concentrated, in 50 lb. 

cases, C P. 
193. 	20 pounds Gentian, Rad. No.40, powdered, in 

to lb. bags. 
194• 	15 pounds Clycyrrhizae, Radix, fine powdered, 

in lb. tin boxes. 
S95. 	5 pounds Guaiac, Gum, select Al., coarse 

powdered. 
196. to pounds Hydrarg. Chlor., Alit. English, 

Howard & Sons, in i lb.bottles. 
197. 30 pounds Hydrarg. Chlor. Cur. Crystals, P.& 

W. or Merck's. 
198. I ounce Hydra:g. Sulph. Flava. 
t99. 	1 ounce Hydrarg. Ind Rubr., r or. vials. 
200. r ounce Hydrarg. Indid. Vir., ?-N oz. vials. 
201. 4 drams Hy. scine Hydrobromate, Merck's. 
202. z ounces Hydrargyr. O.xid. Flay., in oz. vials. 
203. 1 ounce FI , drargyr. Oxid. Rube. 
204, 	2 ounces Hydr. ilisulph. 
205. 	2 ounces Hydro Naphthol, r o7. vials. 
zo6. 	5o pounds ichthyol ammon. sulph ichthyol), 

Merck', nr McK. & R., in r lb. vials. 
207, 	20 pounds Iod.,fnrm, powdered, P. & W. or S. 

& Co., in ?, pound bottles. 
208. 3 pounds lodum, resublimed, P. & W., i lb. 

bottles. 
209. 12 ounces Iodide of Ammonia, i oz. vials, 

Merck's. 
zro. 	pound Ipecacuanah, powdered fine. 

Line Nos. 
zrr, 	20 pounds Insect Powder, Persian, S. & Co. or 

McK. & R. in to lb. tins. 
212, 	to pounds irich \Inns. 
zr;. 	6 pounds Jalapa, powdered fine. 
214. 3 pounds Lanoline, in r pound packages. 
215. 2 gall',,is Liquor Soda: Chlorate. 
z16. 	4 bottles Liquor Potassi Arsenitis Fowler's 

seluiiuu t lb. battles, Squibbs'' nr S. & D. 
217, 	.too pounds Lini Farina, fresh, in sound barrels. 
218. 4 vials Lithtun, Salicylate, 25 gm. vials, 

Sqibbs'. 
219. 5 Pounds 1Snum. 
220. 2 ounces Lithii, Cit., in r oz. vials, Merck's. 
221. 25 pounds T.ycopnndium, in 5 lb. packages, Ruts. 
'21, 	24 pounds Liq. Ferri, Chluridu, 6 lb. bottles, 

Sharp & 1)ahme f,'r making tincture. 
223. 2 bottles LiquorArscnit, et Hydr. Iudi. (1)on. 

inn an's sot.''., 25 gm. b it tics, Squibb's. 
224. 8 dozen Liquid Peptonu id. Beef, A. C. Cu. 
225. z ounces Lithii, Carbona°, r uz. vials,:llcrck's. 
zz6, 	z pounds Liquor Ferri Iodide, it lb. bottles, 

Smith & Kline, Pltila. 
227. 	6o dozen Malted Milk, H. Malted Al. Co., 

regular size. 
zz8, 	to dozen 7[altine, Maltine Co. 
229 	350 pounds Magnesia, Sulphas, in sound barrels. 
230. 1 p„und Jlagnesii, calcined. 
231. m pounds -el. pure. 
232. 1 pound >Icnth. Pip.fol. 
033, 	I pound Mac is. 
134. 	z pounds Nlacic, powdered. 
235• 	8 dozen Malt vinegar, pure, in pints, Crosse 

& Blackwell 
236. 20 ounces \lorphine, Sulphas, P. & \V., i oz. 

vial'. 
237. 1 ounce Morphine, Acetate, es oz. vials, P. & 

W. 
238. 5 pounds Magnesia, Carbonas, Jennings, in 

I lb. papers. 
239. 6o pounds 3larama, Bermuda, in to lb. papers. 
zoo. 	ro dozen bleat Juice, Dr. S. Valentine, Rich- 

mond, Va., r4 doz. in box. 
241. 	1 pound Myrrh, guilt, select, powdered. 
242, 	r pound \lyristica, sound 
:.y3. 	to pounds Naphiltaline or tar camphor, in 

squares. 
244. r5 tins Nods Vomica:, powdered, for tincture, 

Squibbs' in tins of Soo gin. 
245. 40 galh,us ( llcum Oliva, good Malaga, opt., in 

,o gal. cases. 
246. 2 gallons Oleuin (iossypium sem., in t gal. 

cans 
247. 1 ounce Oil Coriander. 
248. 6 pounds t)il ('iunamon, in r lb. bottles. 
249. r pound Oil Focal ypt us, r oz. bottles. 
25o. 	24 pounds 0leuni Gaultherize, pore, r lb. bot. 

ties, S. & Co. ur McK. & R. 
251. 2 barrels Olewn 1lurrhuuu, flay a, Norwegian 

3 Fish, to be delivered in sound barrels, 
as required, S & Co 

252. r6o pounds 1 )leum Ricini, only American pale 
in 40 16. cans. 

253. 1 ounce Oleum Etherunt, Squibbs. 
274. 	1 gallon ()loom Adipis. 

I ounce Olenm Laurocerasi. 
256. 6 pounds Oleum Lavender, flowers, French 

257. 8 ounces Olettm Aurantii Corticis. 
258, 	z ounce Olcum Aurantii, flor. 
259. 	4 vials Olcatum, Hydrargyri, Squibbs', zo 

per cent., in 25 gin. vials. 
z6o, 	I pound (ileum Cade, ' lb. bottles. 
z6n 	6 pounds Clown I.imonis S. F. De Pasquale 

& Bra., in t lb. bottles. 
z6o, 	zo gallr,ns ()Jonas) Lini, pure in clean 5 gal. 

tin cans, f,,r medical use. 
263. 	r ounce Oleum Rose Geranium Ch. 
264, 	% ounce OL um Ross, pure. 
265. 2 pounds ( ileum Mentha;, Piperitm, English, 

i4 lb. brntle. 
266. no pounds t ))cum Origani, fine. 
267, 	2 ouncest)lennm luuiperi, oz. vials, 
z68. 	r vial Oleum Ethereal, U. S. P., vial 15 g., 

Squibb,'. 
269. 	2 ounces Oleum Pimenta, r g. vials. 

2 ounces I (cum PithPumilions. 
27x. 	4 ounces (float Hydr., 5 per cent., t oz. vials, 

S. & Co. 
272. it pound Oleum Amygdalat, F.s u. 
273. r ounce Olcum Santalum, Turkish, true. 
274. 1 pound Oleurn Auisi, in 	lb. bottles, 

Saxony. 
275. 1 ounce Oleum Hedamenas. 
276. 4 ounces Olere,in, Capsici, r oz. vials, Keith's. 
277. 4 vials Oleresin, Asptdii, felts, mas, Squibb,' 

25 gm. vials. 
278, 	r pound Olettm Caryophylii, !z lb. bottles. 
279• 	r ounce Oleum 1lyricee. 
zSo. 	3 pounds Oleurun Rosmarini, flowers, French, 

eperle, i lb. bottles. 
z8r. 	2 pounds Victim l'heobromx, in % lb. cakes. 
2Sz. 	4 ounces Gloom Tiglii, in 2 oz. vials. 
283. 	15 ounces Oxalate of Cerium, in z oz. vials, 

Merck's. 
584. 	16 pounds npuim, Gum, best opt, assayed. 
285. 4 tins Opium, powdered, assayed in too gm. 

tins, Squibb,'. 
286. 3 pounds Pines Canadensis, white, r lb. 

bnttl, s, S. 11. Kennedy. 
z87. 	r pound Pious Canadensis, dark, for internal 

use, S. H. Kennedy. 
288. 2 pounds Pimenta. 
289. 4 pounds I'intenta, pulv. 
zgo. 	4 dozen Peptogenic milk powder, F. B. & F., 

large size. 
291. 8 ounces Potassa Sulphuret. 
292. 30 pounds Potassii Acetas, in r lb. bottles, 

P.& W. 
193• 	15 pounds Potassii L'icarbonas, pure, crystals, 

in 5 lb. bottles, P. & W. 
294. 2 bottles Potassii Citras, Squibbs', in sox 

gm. bottles. 
295. 25 pounds Pntassii, Lodidum, P & W., in 5 lb. 

bottles. 
296, 	4 vials Potassii, Permangen, in z5 gm. vials, 

Squibbs'. 
297. 50 pounds Potassium, Permang., pure, in I lb. 

bottles. 
298. 1 pound Potassii, Tartras. 

299. 3 pounds Paraldehyde, bterck's, in r lb. 
bottles. 

3u0. 	50 pounds Potassi, Brorttidt[m, in 5 lb. bottles, 
1'.&W. 

305. 	too pounds Potassii et Sodii Tartras, in ro lb. 
paper,, Kidder. 

3o2. 	20 tins Potassii, Chlorass, gran., in Soo gm. 
tins, Squibb's. 

303. r pound Potassii, Hypophosp., P. & W., r lb. 
bottles. 

304. r5 pounds Potascii, Nitras, crystal, pure, in 5 
pound bottles, P. & W. 

305. 5 pounds Potassii, Nitras, powdered, pure, in 
bottle, P. & W. 

3o5a. 	4 tins Potassii, Bitart., powdered, 2 kilo tins, 
Sgttibbs'. 

306. to pounds Putassii, Carbonas, pure in 5 lb. 
bottles, P. & \V. 

307. 5 pounds Pepsine, Saccht, Hawley's Ameri- 
can, .5 lb. bottles. 

308. d dozen Petroleum Ether, 6o' to 65°, C. 
Ccoper & Co. 

309. % dozen Pencils, Cupri Sulph. 
310. iz dozen Pencils, Alum, for treating eyelids. 
31t. 	ro dozen boxes Peptunizing Tubes, Fairchild, 

boxes of r dozen. 
312. 1 pound Pepsin Scales, Fairchild's. 
313. 35 ounces Phenacctine, Bayer, t oz. vials, S. & 

Co. 
314. r dozen Pepts. 1llaugan, Gude's. 
3r5• 	20 pounds Prunus, Virginiana, select, No. zo, 

powder, in to-lb. papers. 
316. 5 pounds Pis Liquids;, Stockholm. 
317. 20 tins, Plumb), Acetate, C. P., Soo gm. tins, 

Squibb,'. 
318. 5 pounds Plttmbi, Oxidz.tm, pure. 
319. Zoo Pit Phosp. gr. 1-50, W. & Co- 

Line Nos. 

	

300• 	Son P11 Creosntum, gr. t o Fraser & Co. 

	

321. 	Zoo l'il Phosp, 1-ma gr. 

	

322• 	300 Pit Extract Cascara Sag., gr. 3, S. & Co. 

	

323. 	2,000 Pil Analgesine, gr. 5, roo a vial, J. W. 
& Fin. 

	

324• 	200 Pil Argenti Nit., gr. ?a, Fraecr & Co. 

	

. 315, 	200 Pit Val. of Iron Quin. et Zinci, S. & Co. 
326. z,0oo Pil Cath., Improved, -mu in vial, S. & Co. 
327. 15,o00 Pil Cathart., Comp. U. S. P., Sharp & 

I)nhme, G. C., t,000 in bottle. 
328. 6,000 Pil Quinine Snlph., gel. coated, z grs., 500 

in hurtle, Sharp & 1 )ohme. 
329, to,coo Pit Quinine Sulph., gel. coated, 5 grs., son 

in bottle, Sharp & 1)uhme. 
330. Zoo Pit t )pii U.s.. l., I gr., S. & Co., too in 

bottle. 
331. 2,000 Pit Opii et Plumbi, G. C., Sharp & Dohme, 

ro, in bottle. 
332. 3,000 Pil Ilydr. lad., Vird., t-6 gr., G. C., S. & 

Co., rooin vial. 

	

333• 	200 Pit Asafoetida, G. C., S. & Co., goo in vial, 
4 gr. 

	

334. 	300 Pit Resin, Podnph., 1I gr. G. C., S. & Co., 
too in vial. 

	

335• 	zoo Pit Hyd. hod. Rub., t-r6 gr., G. C., S. & Co., 
run it vial. 

	

336. 	-4 ounce, Pilocarpine, in '', oz. vials. 

	

337• 	3 barrels Petr,laium, in barrels. 
338. zoo's Pil Quinine Ferri et Nucis Vom, S. & Co., 

500 in bottle. 
R Quinine Sulph, r gr. 	 I Ft. 

Ferri Carb.orVallet's mass, -- gr. pill, 
Ext. nucis vnm. ! • gr. 	 G. 

339• 6,000 Pil Phenacctie, Bayer, 5 grs., too in bottle, 
S. & Co. 

	

340. 	500 Peroxide nnf Hydrogen, 111archand's solu- 
tion, t lb.buttle, 24 pound, 	x - in bite. 

34r. 3,000 Pit Ferruginous, Blaud's _d form, S. & Co., 
Soo in (bottle. 
R. Ferri. sulph., a 	gr. 	Ft. r pill, 

Potass earb., x 	gr. 	G. C. 
342. 500 Pit ()pii rt Camphors, ,00 in bottle, 

McK. & K. 
R. Pun lb Opii, r gr. 	

Ft. r pill, G. C. Camphnra:, z gr. 

343. 5,000 Pil Salol, ; gr., in vial, Sharp & I)ohtrue. 
344. 1,000 Pit Pod( p(tyllin Cnmp., too in bottle, 

He K. & R. 
R. lint. resin podophylli, % gr.l 

1' 	nuci von]., t. gr. 	Ft. r il!, Puly. cap ici, ij gr, 	
G. C. Ext. Hyascyamis, i gr. 

Ferri ct Amon, cit, , gr. 
345. 1 gross P.ubinat Water, Llorach Springs. 
346. 150 gallons Ozone, or Purealine, in 5-gal. 

hot ties. 
347. 1 pound Terebene. 

	

4,!. 	r pound 'L'crpin Hydrate. 

	

49. 	3,000 Tablets, Amonul, 5 gr., goo in vial. 

	

350. 	3,000 	 Salicylate,5 gr., goo in 

351• 

352. 

353• 
OJT 
355.  
356.  

357• 

358• 

359. 
360, 

36: 

961 

363.  
364.  
365.  

366.  

367.  

368.  

369.  

370.  

371.  
372• 
373• 
374• 
375• 
376. 
377• 
378• 
379• 
380. 
38 r. 
382. 

383, 

384• 

385• 

386.  

387.  

388.  

389• 
390• 

39t. 
392. 
393• 

394 

395.  

396.  

397• 

398-  

399• 

400 

401.  
402.  
403• 
404• 
405.  
406.  

407.  

408.  

409• 

410. 

415. 
412. 

vial, 
1,000 Tablets, Calomel and Soda, Bicarb. of each, 

r gr. 
1,000 Tablets, Acetanilidand Sodium Comp., No. 

S.& D. 
1,000 Tablets, Acetanilid, Ni,. r Migraine, S. & D. 
i,obo 	-- --l'h_y'I,"i iidc-~ 3 i.----. _--  

I keg Sodium Bicarb. Natrona, kegs 112 lbs. 
I ounce Zinc Sulphocarbolate. 

Pills and Granre'es. 
Zoo Pil Morphine, sulph.grs. t-8, Fraser & Co. 

nr S. & 1). 
1,5o0 Pil Warburg's Tincture, representing dr. I, 

scith and without Aloes, Upjohn, Soo in 
vial. 

Zoo Pit Atropial, 1-100 to n-So gr., G. C. 
5,000 Pit Alm, Strychnina et RelIadunns,, zd 

form, 'oo in vial, Sharp & Dohme. 
R. Alain, -5 gr. 

Strychhina, t-6o gr. I pet, r pill, G.C. 
Ext, LioIIadnsnna:, r-S 

gr. 
500 Pit Extract, Belladonna: et Oxide Zinc, too 

in b''ttle, S. & Co. 
R. Be

id
ljadenn.e,

Zi 	
r gr. 	

I Ft. r pill, G. C. Oxe 	nc, r-z gr• 
Soo Granules Elaterin. t-to gr., Clutterbuck, 

too in vial, 1. & Co. 
5uo Grande Podophyllin, r-4 gr., S. & Co. 
400 PiI Aloes et Myrrh, U. S. P., 1. W. At Bro. 

3,000 PiluLc Rhei Compositze, J. W. & Bro., roe, 
in bottle. 

1,000 Pilules Strychnina, t-3o and t-6o, J. W.& 
Bro., or Fraser & Co., too in bottle. 

3z' pound 1'ilula: Hydrarg., S. & Co., in 
pound jars 

I jar Pilules; Ferri Carb., Vallet's Mass., too 
gm Jar`, Squibb,'. 

1,000 Pills, compressed Calcii sulphid. r-,o gr., J. 
\Vyeth & Bra., Phila., too in vial. 

u,coo Pills, comp. Calomel, % gr., J. Wyeth & 
Bros., Phila., goo in vial. 

IS pounds Puly. Delphinium. 
to pounds Creoline. 

too pounds Calcium Chloride. 
I pound Ammon. Benzoate. 
r ounce Vanillin. 
I ounce Bism. et Ammon. Cit. 
I ounce Saccharin. 
I pound Liquid Albolene, llcK.& R. 
I pound Pumice Stone, lump• 
r ounce Guaicol Carbonate. 
I ounce Arsenic Bromide, 

too ounces Quina., Sulphas, in r oz.bottles, P. 
& W. 

2 ounce Quinine Bromide, in r oz. vials, S. & 
Co. 

5 pounds Quassia, ground, for tinct., No.4o 
pow der. 

2 tins Rhubarb, Chinese, powdered, select, 
50o gm. tins, Squibbs'. 

4 dozen Rubinat Water, " Llorach," pint 
bottles. 

16 ounces Resorcin, pure cryst., in r oz. vials, 
Merck's. 

12 pounds Robinson's Barley, in lb. jars. 
to Pounds Roach Lime, for Aqua Calcio. 
4 pounds Sodii Bichromate, pure, in r Ih. 

bottles. 
2 pounds Sale I, S. & Co., in r lb. bottles. 

30 pounds Sulphur, Latum, in ro lb. papers. 
300 pounds Sulphur, Sublimatum, in good bar- 

6 bottles Saccharum Lactis, in 5oogm. bottles, 
Squibb.,'. 

3 ounces Spirits Glonoin, I per cent., it oz. 
vials, P. D. & Co. 

5 bottles Spiritus Ammonia: Aromaticus, in 
Soo gm. bottles, Sginibbs'. 

to bottles Spiritus YEtheris Nitrosi, in 2 kilo 
bottles, Squibbs'. 

I bottles Spiritus fEtheris 	Composites, 
Squibbs', Sou gm. bottles. 

to gross Seidlitz Powders, full weight, r blue 
and t white to each powder, fresh, x 
gross in box, not i,nusty. 

4 bottles Seidlitz Po,rders, including the 
acid, in too gar. bottles, Squibbs'. 

4 ounces Salacin, in ounce vials, Merck's. 
2 pounde Salarnmaniac. 
I dozen Sapo Viridis, in r-lb. jars, Steffel's. 
6 pounds Senna, powdered, Alexandria. 
i pound Soapstrne, pule. 
2 pounds Solution of Formaldehyde, 4o per 

cent. 
', ounce Strychnina, Acetat, ?„-ounce vials, 

Merck's. 
5 pounds Scotia, Alexandria. 
I tin Sapo, Castile, white, scraped, in 500 gm. 

tins, Squibbs'. 
50 pounds Sodil, Bicarbonas, in no-lb. papers, 

Kidder's. 
2 ounces Sodii, Nitrite, in t-oz. vials, Merck's. 
8 pounds Sodii, Salicylis, in t-lb. bottles 

Merck's. 
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Line Nos, I Line Nos. 
413. 5 pounds Sodii. Sulphite, gran., C. 	P., 	t-Ib. 	5t6. 	z,000 Tablets, Alenth+,l, 	I'hroat. 

bottles, Merck's. 	 517. 	T,000 Tablets. F'p, ct Anod% ne, No.-,. 
414. 5 pounds S+,dii, Sulphite, crust., C. P., 	z-lb. 	518. 	:,wo Tablet<,'frit., Aiken's T+,nic. 

bottle=, Merck's. 	 5 9. 	2,ocw 	I ahlets, 	1 	it., Rro%% it \l i.M sire, t dr. 
415, 	15 pntmd, wrup:a. 	Ferii, h,didi, 	U. 	S. 	P., 	520. 	z, 	Tablets, Trit., Fpile•ptic, N. z. 

-lb. h, the=, Sharp & Doolittle. 	52 t. 	T,xo Tablets,'n it.. Nn' Vein., Nn. 4. 
416. 	To ounces 	dii, Benz a., in z-oz. vials. 	522. 	z; oo Tablets. Trit.,'I'omsillo, Sciler's. 
417- 	to tins Sodii, Boras, potcdered, fine, in tins of - 	53. 	z,000 Tablets, 1'rit., Antiseptic Pastiles. 

2 kilos, Squibb 	 524. 	z,ow Tablet s,'I'rit., Diarrh.ca. 
4r8. 	5 pounds S+'dii, Carbunas, cryst., C. P. F. & 	5-5• 	tz,c,O Tablets, Trit., Calomel, r-ro gr., 	t,000 in 

W., i-lb. bottles. 	 vial. 
459• 	6 ounces 	Sparteine, Su}ph., cr}';t., Merck's. 	526. 	5,000 Tablets, Trit., 1lnrph.Sclph., r 	gr. 

r-nz, vials. 1527- 	r,00c Tablets, 'Irit., Chol+,gogue, Ni. z. 
420. 2 pounds Spiritus Menth, pip., McK. & R. or 	s8. 	z,coo Tablets, Trit., Cascara, Comp No. a. 

S. & Co., r-lb. bottles. 	 529• 	50 Tablets, fries, Antikantnia, 5 gr. 
421. 1; pounds 	Sodii, Bromidum, in 1-lb. bottles, 	;;o. 	5w Tablet-., Trit., Antikamnia, io gr. 

P. & \1', 5; t. 	5,000 'lahlcts, Trit., Nit r"-Glycerine, 	gr. 
422. 20 pounds Sodii, 	Ph • -phas, 	cry*cal, 	in 	i-lb. 	52. 	3o0 Tablet,, int., Pepsin and Charcoal. 

bottles, P. & W. 	 533. 	z,coo '1'abL•tN, Trit., 1'otassi, Chloral, 5 gr. tab- 
423. 4 pounds Sodii, Sulpha, crc.t. and gran., C. 	 let,, I. 

P., P. & \C., in r-lb. b„tiles. 	534- 	Soo Tablets, Trit., Rheii et Sodii. 
424. 20 pounds Scille, tt bite, fresh, selected. 	535. 	z,000 Tablets, '1'rit., `, dii Salicy" lat, 5 gr., 500 in 
425. a ounce= Scill:e. nrhite, powdered, select, r-o,. 	bottle. 

vials, Squibb-'. 536. 	z pounds Unguentum, Hcdrargyr. Nitratis, 
426. 20 dozen Scnupus Hy pophus C?mp., I ellon s'. 	 t lb porcelain pots. 
427. 3 pounds St}'raz, liquid. 	 537- 	r ounce Uranium Nitrate. 
428. 5 ounces Eucaine I1ydr,ehlorate, ounce c"ials. 	53S. 	Teo 'Tablet 	H}"p+,derntic 	Digitalin, 	gr. 	r-zoo, 
429. 5 pounds Euthymul, 	t-lh. 	bottles, P. I). & 	Sharp & Dohme. 

Co. 	 539. 	300 Tablet Hypodermic Apomorph Hy'droch., 
430. To pounds Beef Jelly, ih,squera, t lh. jars. 	 gr. , -to, Sharp & 1)r+hme. 

4'2. 	z ounce R,sr,lie Acid. 	 gr. t; 	Sharp & Dohme. 43r, 	I nonce Phew+lphtalalein, 	 _540. 	r,000 Tablet Hip-•dcrnuc 1'il+,carpine Hvdruchl., 

I ounce P,,tassium Ferricvanide. 	541• 	:oo Tablet 	H•:pode•rnnc 	Nitro Glycerine, gr. 433• 	 Dohnte. 434. 	1 	ounce F,reocuanitle, Ftleyli--z at. 	 r-tcc, Sharp d: 
z 	o Tablet Hy' 	9 rmic Str\-ch Sul 	h., gr. T-3o, 436• 	 Shari, & ft.,hme• rz ounce Amm,.n. AIo1cbdate. 	 ~i 	Sc 	P^r e 	p 	g . 

436. 	~zounceAnimomPir,ph, 	 543, 	2,000Tabl,tHy"p+ideuuicStrychSulph.,gr.r-6o, 437• 	z ounce Amazon. Phn.phate. 	 hap & Doolittle. 438. 	z ounce Barium Carbonate. 	 t,00r, 'Tablet 'Triturates Calomel, gr. t< 	Shar 	& 4y9, 	r ounce Barium Chloride. 	 5;4• 	 g • •" 	p 
440. 1 ounce Barium Nitrate, I lob tie. 
441. r ounce Br:, mide. 	 545• 	5a' Tablet Triturates Agaricin, r gr., Sharpe 
442. 1 ounce Alethvl. Orange. 	 & IJ+ lint. 
443. )z pound Ferr us Sulphide. 	 546. 	r pound 'I r. Rho.. Toe, 1. \\'. & Bro. 

jr ounce Cl,rallin. 	 547• 	5 p 	'trtd` Aq".'a Chl-, ri, S.& Co., z lb bottles. 
445. r ounce Dipheuvlantine. 	 548• 	z gall On Alcohol Meth} licum, in i gal demi- 
446. 1 ounce Fl 	urescin. 	 1~,hn,. 44 	 ,_ dozen 	Carl-bad 	Ponder. 	effcrs., 	Imp., r30 ounces Sulfonah laver, t oz. cartons. 	549 	 P" 
448. 	4 ounces 	Thyruides, desic.. r oz. bottles, P. 	 hutm+ Pro. 

D. & Co. 	 550- 	2 bottles 	Extract 	.Aconiti, 	Rad., 	fluid, 
449• 	zoo Tablets, 	Bea=n, 	Permangan, 	i 	gr. 	ca., 	Squibb,', z5o gm. b,'ttles. 

Fraser & C'o. or S. & 1). 	 55r. 	32 ounces t ivaiacol, pure, t:;ehe & C ., Merck, 
450. 	500 Tablets, 	Lithi (it., 	gr. 	_5. 	zoo in 	,inl, S._ 	in + o,. 1ials. 

	

Wyeth & Br'. or S. & D 	
- 

D. 	-_- 	4 ounce, 	Lithii, 	Bromide, 	Merck, in 	i oz. 
45t. 	ro,000 Tablets, Strv,,hnine. S;,lph., gr. r-t. 500 in 	 vials, 

vial, Sharl. & D• hate a r;. \V. & Co. 	-., 	200 Ophthalmic discs. 
452. 	5co Tablets, a 	rc:n, gr. t-.o, Sharp & Dohme 	R ( 	+chine, gr. 1-5o 	I I, \V. & Bro. 

•r S. Vi. & Co. 	 H.. m,-trnpia, gr. r-rso 
453• 	500 Tablets. 	Digitalis, gr. 1, Fraser & Co. or 	54 	5 pound- 	Ps 	ne, t per cent. s^I. aqueous 

S. & D. 	 medicinal. McK. & R., i lb. bottles. 
q84. 	50o Tablets, Argenti, Nit., gr. ta, Fraser & Cn. 	556. 	15o ounces Tr 	pal, Parer & Co., t oz. cartons. 

z ounce Sal,, 	hen, S. V Ct ., r oz. pck. 
or S. & I),  

455. 	5,000 Tablets: 	mH} pudermic, Morph., sulph., 	=5' 	Sro Tab kim1,. Qiiinie Salicclate, grs 5, 
gr.. J.AVvotb.& Br.„ro.&D. 	 &G 

436. 	:,ono Tablets. Comp., Hyp'•dermic. Rc. Morph., 	558• 	c grammes Antitoxi❑ 	S,lotion 	Azonscm's) 
Sulph. 	', 	Zr. et. 	Atr •pia. 	sulph., 1-1a0, 	Schenng's. 
T. \\ceth  & Co. 	r S. & D. 	Ss9• 	5 uttttce, C1iL ralamid, i oz. package. 

--.--_4 	,---- 	~ahlet_. ys~m~o. _H~p.dcrtnu,._Atr 	to o 	56o. 	ptnd. (;alla,finepo„der. P 	... r  
45S. 	3w Tablets, 	G.. mp., 	Hypodermic, R,. Hy oc- 	5° 	4 	 4 sulph., t 	co. 	 F, 	m.rnce~ \lcnth",l, 	oz. vials, P. D.& CO. 

'.D. 	 SC,. cyamin, 	z 	c 	gr., J. \ti l eth 	& 	P,ro. or 	563• 	'_ dozen 	\lguihvl, in cones or pencils, P. D. 

479. 	;,ono Table',, 	Comp.. Hypodermic, R,t. Hy,-.- 	564. 	soon Pil Calcis Sulph., gr. !+, Too in 	vial, S. & 
ceamin, 	.-o .r. 	et 	.tlnrph., sulph., 	t. 	 C'. 
J. \Viceth S Br,,., r S. & D. 	565. 	4 pound, Sodii Hh pusulphis, C. I'., i lb. bot- 

460. 3 ounces 	Smvebvina, 	s.:lph., 	,t a 	'.,z. 	vials, 	 ale-, P. & R-. 
Merck's or P & W 	 566. 	4 ounces Yhytutl, i oz. vials, Merck. 

461. 2 bottles 	Tinct. 	Veratri, 	Veridir, 	Squibbs', 	567, 	Soo Tablets, 	Capri, 	Arseniate, 	gr. z-too, 	in 
z;o gm. btttl's. 	 vials, Fraser & Co. 

4112. 	2 pounds Tinct. Ammon. Valerian, McK. & 	568• 	5co Tablet,, Cal,ntel et Sndii hi earb.comp. 
R. 	Cah•+1, gr. t: 

463, 	8 pou 	 ,nds 	Tincture 	Benzoin, 	Comp., 	i 	lb. 	 AA'.& 11To. 
b •tiles, 	 Podol,hl, gr. r-+z 
R., -,r S. &i. 	 . 	m

S dii Bi Carb 	gr. !_ ~ i 	in 	S ial, J. 

5 	
p 

6pounds Tiner 	\Varbur 	Sri:h and stithout 	569• 	500 Tablets; Lacto-Pepsine. 
4 { 	al es, 	lb. b,~i les ~s 	 570. 	36 ounces 	Tincture Stro phanthus, t oz. vial, 
465. 4 bottles Tinct. Cannabis 	Indira,Sqt' '' i%bs', 	 Merck. 

571. 	to gallons 	Liquid 	Carbo1crystal, 	\V m. 	H. Inc gm. bottles. 	 Child's, in i gal. tins. 466. z gallns Tinct. Cardamom. Comp. 	 Drugs 	to 	be 	delivered 	of 	the 	kind 467. 8 pounds Tinct. Catechu, Comp. 	 d.- +m 468, 	z bottles l 	 seribed, perfectly 	pure 	and 	free 	fr. liner. Ipecac and Opium, in zoo gm. 	mi,ture, 	or adulteration 	with any 	they 
450. 	a gallons Tinet. Lauaudul, C~•mp. 	 described to he + f the kind named, and no 

buttl•-s. 	 substance 	whatever. 	Goods 	specially 
470. 	4 bottles bottles Upii, C. 	P., Squibbs', goo 	other 	kind 	or 	q+:ality 	S. ill 	be 	accepted. gym. Tinct. 	 All g•~ods to be deli,Bred in original pack- 47t. 	z pall_ns Tines re 	Camph. 	 ages, Crwhich no charge shall be made. 47 z. 	z pound 	Tincture 	Phcson•~ma, U. S., r lb. 	ge" 	 g 

hc"ttl,S. 	 1i 	llCicls' Stl 	tfCS. 
473• 	4 o,,ttles Tinct. Opii Deodrata. Squibbs', 250 

gm. b,-tales. 	 572, 	r dozen 	Alcohol 	Lamps, 4 oz., 	with 	metal 
474. 	_: bottles Tincture Cimicifugte, Squibbs', too 	 burner and glass cap. 

go. bottles. 	 573- 	4 dozen 	Atomisers, 	with 	extra 	long tube, 
475. r gallon Tincture Quassia, 	 Delano, No. 5-8. 
476. 3,000 Tablets. Hypod. Morph., sulph., ? 	gr., J. 	574- 	1 copy American Druggist, Jan. i to July z, 

w,& Fr,. 	 '81'9. 
477. 3,000 Tablets, Hvp,.d 	Hyoscin, H}•drobromate, 	375. 	!_ dozen Bartley'. Urea Test Tubes. 

r-leo gr., Fra<er & C,,., inc in b tile. 	576. 	6 dozen ltd Pans, Agate, as per sample. 
478. 4 bottles Tincture Guaiac. Squibbs', zoo gm. I 577• 	zo dozen Ilrushes, Hand, No. s7,, S. & Co. 

479. 4 bottles Tincture C,uaiac, Autm,,n., Squibbs', 	 inches wide, Martin's. b itles. 	 1578. 	'_, dozen 	Bandage, rubber, in 	?eet 	long, 	z!4_ 

coo gm,b,,tttes. 	 579. 	?i dozen 	Bunsen Burners, Griffith's 	attach. 
480. 6 pounds Tinct..i.e Tolutana. McK. & R., or 	sent. 

S. & Co., 	lb. bottles. 	 c80. 	6 dozen Bottle Brushes, assorted sizes, with 
481. 3 bottles Tinct, 	\Scrrhte, in 	bottles, r f coo 	sir, rt; brass ii ire handles, to he selected. 

gin., Squibb'. 	 581. 	z d 'en Breast shield, rubber, Goodyear's, 
482, 	6 bottles Tinct. Nucis Vumica, Squibbs', in 	582. 	2 dozen 	Breast 	Glasses, 	No. z, 	improved, 

500 gm bottles. 	 complete, Haggerty. 
483. 3 bottles Tinet. Aconiti, rad., Squibs', in too 	5S3. 	?_ grc,ss 	B'oces 	pill, paper nested, largest iS 

gm bottles. 	 inches in diam 
484. 2 gall no Tinct. Calumbo. 	 584. 	4 gross Basses, pill, paper nested, largest z% 
485. 5 bottle- Tinct. Digitalis Leaves, bottles, too 	mche. in diam. 

gm. Squibb,'. 	 J 	585• 	5 gross Boxes, pill, paper, 2 oz. 
486. 2 pound- Test far E-hack's Albuminometer. 	5ii6. 	5 grc,ss 	•` 	4 oz. 
487. z ounce Tannegan, Bayer F_ & Co. 	587, 	0,000 Capsules, Nos. t and 2, medium, Pianten & 
488. 4 pounds 	Unat. Cal, niel, 	in 	z 	lb. porcelain 	Co. 

pets and porcelain coders. 	588. 	zoo Capsules, rectal. 
489. r pound Sodium Hypophosphite. 	589. 	z d zen (at hetcrs, gum elastic, English, Nos. 
490. z ounce Ferric Hy,pt.pbosphite. 	 f, 7, b and 9. 
491. z ounce Manganese H9 pr,phosphite. 	50. 	r,o yards Cross Bar Crinolin, for plaster band- 
492. r ounce Quinine Hydrr,chl-rate. 	 ages. 
493. 5 pounds Precipitated Calcium Phosphate. 	59z. 	C dozen Catheter'-, rubber, assorted, Velvet 
494. 3o pound= Ungt. H} drarg in z lb. 	p,,ts, ',, U. 	 eye, G. 1'. & Cr,. 

S. 	P. 	,porcelain 	pots 	with 	porcelain 	592• 	i dozen Catheters, rubber, No. 30 Velvet eye, 
covers . 	 G. T. & Co. 

495• 	5 	ounce Urethran, Boeringer & Lochne, 3 	oz. 	593. 	To dozen Catheters, glass, assorted. 
vials.._ 	 594• 	36 dozen Camel's Hair Pencils, r.fg.+od quality, 

496. 	550 cases Vichy Water, in siphons, Schultz. 	 3`0 inches I Ong in d-+zen bundles. 
497, 	8 pints Vinum Colchi Sem. in pint bottle', 	595. 	2 dozen Chamois Skins, fine quality, whole, 

English. 	 regular medium size. 
49& 	2 pounds Vinum of Antimonii, McK. & R. or 	596. 	75 gross 	Corks, taper, best quality, for as 

S. & C. 	 follotrs . 	,, 2, 4, 6, 8 and r6 oz.vials, in 
499, 	2 dozen Veronica Water. 	 5 gross bags. 
5oa 	500 dozen Vaseline, Cheeseborough Mfg. Cs., in 	597. 	t gross Corks, taper, best quality, assorted, 

5 lb.cans. 	 for demijohn. 
5o1. 	in dozen Vaseline, Cheeceborough Mfg. Co., 	598. 	ro gross Corks, taper, best quality, for 34 gal. 

in r etc. c,.ntpres,ible 	tubes. 	 bottles. 
502. 	4 gallons Witchhazel, in i gal. demijohns, 	599. 	,>o pounds Cotton Absorbent, in •r' lb. pack- 
503- 	dozen Wine of Pepsin, 	 ages, 	in cases of 5o lbs., Johns 	& 
504. 	z tin 	Zinci, 	Acetas, 	C. 	P., 	500 gm. 	tins, 	 Johnson or S. & J. 

Squibbs' 	 6co. 	To dozen Cover Glasses, 3,, and r inch circular. 
5o5. 	1 pound Zinci, Chlaridittu, P. & W. 	60i. 	r do zen Cupping Cups, glass, nested. 
So6• 	50 pounds Zinci, Uxidurn, pure. 	fx,z, 	;, dozen Demijohns, strong handles and hot- 
507.    z pound, Zinci, Usidi, 	i lb. bottles, C. 	P., 	 toms, t, z, 1 and 5 gals., i each. 

Merck's. 	 603, 	r copy Druggists' Circular, i8gg, Jan. ist to 
508. to tins Zinci, Sulphas, C. P., Squibbs', 50o gm. 	 July 1st. 

tins. 	 604. 	l= dozen Ether Inhalers, Allis. 
5o9. 	i ounce Zinci, Valerian, r oz. vial. . Merck's. 	6o5. 	:. 	dozen Evaporating Dishes, 3, 4, 6! 	and 9, 
51o. 	3 ounces Zinci, Comp.+und Stearale. 	 of each, r, B. & P. 
5rt. 	6 tins Zingiber, powdered, Squibbs', Soo gm. 	6o6. 	r dozen Earthenware ointment jars, flat tops, 

lb. 
51n. 	5 pounds Zingiber, Cochin. 	 607• 	90 packs English or German Chip Boxes, best 

~ahlet 	Trzfurlries 	and C<, ntprersed, cfr., 	 quality, 	nested, genuine, largest size, 
p Shu, 	,5 	D..hlxe or ~. it'yeth & bee. 	 z oz' 

f;, 	z 	 608. 	r-6 dozen Evap..rating Dishes, Ger., percelain, zoo Tablets, Trit. Aconite, gr.t-too. 	 r and 3 qrs., aith h 	rim, r each. 514• 	aeo Tablets, Trit. Arsenic Bromide, gr. ,-4o, 	flog. 	3 dozen Funnel Holders, weavyooden. in vain. 

	

 
Sz 	 6ra 	r-6 dozen Filter Stand, hard wood, 6 for fun- 5• 	a.-c 	Tablets 	hts Cough, Cct rye 	 reels, W T. & Co. 

Line N-. 

	

6n. 	4 tlo,en Feeding Cups, plain white, "Boat 
shape." 

	

6rz. 	Zoo Filters, round gray, No. z5, "Renforces 
l'ttrnaillc." 

	

6r3. 	Zoo Filters, round, s' bite, " Renforces Cor- 
naille," 4 in. diam. 

614. i,000 Filters, round, gray, Nos. in, z3, r5, '8, '9 
and zo in. diam., of each tiro, •' ken-
forces Curnaillc." 

615. 300 Filters, round, white, 8, in and t; in. diam., 
of each nx,, " Rcnforces Corneille." 

	

6.6. 	t dozen Flasks, chemical, Bt IT ntian, round 
and flat bottoms, ,, 6, 4, 8, 32 and 64 az„ 
of each r. 

	

6t7. 	7z dozen Funnels, hard rubber, Nos. r, 2 and 
-, efeacht,S.&Co. 

	

6t8, 	r dozen b'unnel-, tin, assorted sizes, plain. 

	

619. 	2 dozen Fchling's Soluti+m, elements in 
separate vials, each 4 oz., iyuibbs', of 
each r-f d,tz. in case. 

6zo. ro,000 yards Gauze, bleached, z5 yard rolls, S. & J. 
or _1, & J., 500 yards in case. 

	

flax. 	300 yard, Gauze, lodufi+rm, in 5 yard tin cases, 
S. & 1. 

	

622. 	r5 yards C;auze, Antiseptic, Carholired, 5 
yards by 36 in., in tin ca-e, S. & J. or J. 
& 1._ 

	

6z;. 	z dozen Gi".ssvpiurn, StypIicum, Rohlandi. 

	

624. 	4 nests Glass Beakers, with lips, nested, No. 
007t, V. T. & C++, 

	

6z5. 	33 dozen Glass acid drops or coin test bottles, 
oz., with solid st+.pl+crs, 

626. ro-tz dozen Graduates, metric, z5, ;, 6e, ra5 
and r'so grams, of each tut t. 

627. 7 dozen Graduates, American, correctly grad- 
uated, as f ,Il.+ws : i,, 1, z, 4, 8, z6 and 
32 oz., rz each. 

	

6z8. 	t: dozen Graduates, English, correctly grad- 
uated, ''hI tall" rzo drops. 

629. r, quire t Id aper, imitation, best quality, 
Kraft's. 

630. 1 General Apparatus Stand, Squibbs'. 
631. 35 doyen Glasses, medicine, t oz., graduated, 

plain, t d v. in b,,s. 

	

65z, 	t, d-ven Graduate Guards, small, rttediunt and 
large. W. 1'. & Cu. 

	

6;3. 	i-t2 dozen Hydrometer, as used in U. S. C. 
House. 

	

634. 	r-tz dozen Hv drometer, for acid, Beaume. 

	

6J5. 	r-6 d - ,zen Ilc(inflicter Tars, oith lip ,n foot, 
8 t . c + t , inch, and , 5 s 2 inch, , ~f each r, 

636. 3 dozen he AV,'uor Caps, P. (I. No. 4, l)av-,l R. 
Co. 

637. ry dozen Ir. n Sand f •r suppnrtingdi-hes, with 
adi ,it able rings.  

	

6t8. 	3 dozen In,alid Rubber Cushi~ ns, round or 
square, 14 in , '_ doz. in box, Hodg. R. 
C++. 

639. 50 vials Litmus Paper, blue, in strips, zoo 
strips in vial, Squibb's. 

640. 30 vials I.itmuc Paper, Neutral, in strips, loo 
strips in vial, Squibb'. 

	

641• 	30 vials Lit nms Paper, red, in strips, Too in 
vial, Suibbs'. 

	

642. 	t75 pounds Linn, patent, No. t, in r lb. bundles, 
llas, W. G. Tay "l, r, Chatford Mills, 
Ilrn ru gr ve, England. 

	

64. 	1 dozenListerene I3mlert& Co.- _ 
644. 	13 dozen Liebig C' ndensors, IC, 20, 24 inch, 

each. 

645. 12 dozen tube=. Kangaroo Tendon, in tubes of 
6 wings, Van H rn & Co. 

646. t_6 dozen SI rtar, \Wedgwood, English, best, 
No. ', .}-in. it p. 

647. z- dozen Slgtuer, AVedgs'ontl, English, best, 
N. z, 5-in. r ,r 

648. 1-6 dozen M;+rtar, \\"edgw-oud, English, best, 
No. 6, 8-in, it p. 

649. r-6 dozen ]L,rtar, \Vedgsvtt .d, English, best 
No. n, t5-in. t,.p. 

	

65', 	t-3 dozen Needle, Forceps, ne,e, adapted for 
Ha0'ud++rn's needles, (l. T. & Co. 

	

65t. 	To dozen Needles ft r Hypodermic Syringes, 
N.O. fens G.T. 

	

Pct. 	2 gross Needles, axs,.rted sizes, Haged+, rn's. 

	

6. 	4 gross Nipples, Rubber, Davidsun's, N. zo, 
I dz.in b„x. 

654. 4 rolls Oiled Silk, Opalescent green, i }-d. 
r,,Il, J. Eltcood I_ce & C+,. 

655. 30o pounds t)akum, U. S. N., in 5' lb. bundles, 
must be unit,,rm, fresh and clean. 

656. goo gallons Oxygen, pure, for medical use, in 
cylinders rd z5o gallons each, Walttnns, 
as required. 

	

677. 	3 Perc,nlot ms, glass, for volatile liquids, with 
glass covers, z, 4 and 8 pints, r of each. 

	

658. 	r-3 dozen Pera,lating jars, graduated, !- and 
2 gal.. of each x. 	 - 

	

679. 	1-3 dozen Percolating jars, graduated, and 8 
pint. of each r. 

	

660. 	6o dozen Pipettes, French, bent and exact, i 
doz. in b',x, AV. Tarim & Co. 

	

66r. 	r-to dozen Pil Tiles, English, 8 s 8 graduated. 
662. 8 reams Paper, bra tin, cr Topping, 23x36, 40 

lbs. t+, ream, pure Manila, in quires. 
663. 4 reams Paper, prescripti,+n, white, z4 x 36, 

strong fibre, ntell-siced and uniform 
quality, 30 lbs. to ream, in quires, 

664. Zoo dozen Paper, toilet, per.. rated rolls, S. P., 
\V. P. Co., Albans , N. Y. 

665. jz dozen Pinch c+.cks, f. .r rubber tubing, 3 
sizes, Sgnibbs', S. M. S L 

666. r pound Pumice st,me, in line powder. 
667. t dozen Pus-basin, triangular stand, glass, 

G. T.& Co. 
668. z-z2 dozen Pipette, hard wood, Sqibbs'. 
669. zoo pounds Plaster, Calcined, true, Dentists', 

sifted, 5 lb. b,ttles. 
670. 1 Pneumatic Emulsifier, No.4, Hunter's. 
671. 1-3 dozen Rubber stamp, to +,rder. 
672. z-6 dozen Specific Grasity Glasses, for heavy 

and light liquids, lieaume, with cases. 
673. z-6 dozen Rubb.-r Water Bed, medium-sized, 

Goodyear's. 
674. 8 dozen Suspensories, assorted, Hann's, z 

doz. in box. 
675. T dozen Spatulas, steel, best quality, assorted, 

3 to no inch, balanced handles. 
676. 4 pounds Sponges, surgeons' loose, Mediter- 

ranean ur fine. 
677. 15 pounds Sponges, 5 or 6 to lb., good quality, 

clean, loose, not in bale, Venetian. 
678. 14 dozen Specific Gravity Apparatus, com-

plete, for testing urine, Squibb.'. 

	

679, 	24 dozen Surgeons' Needles, straight and 
curved, medium, assorted -ices. 

	

680. 	r dozen Syringes, Hv"pudermic, Fenestrated, 
No. o, G. Tientan & Co. 

	

68r. 	3 dozen Syringes, elastic, Goodyear's Union, 
No. 7. 

682. 6 dozen Syringes, glass, male and female, 
McElroy's patent, No.3. 

683. % dozen Siphons, «ith suction tubes, glass, 
plain, or for attaching rubber tubing, 
length of exit limb, 8, z2, 18, 24 and 30 
inches each. 

	

584, 	2 dozen coils Silver Wire, in coils, Nos, 25, 
-6, zh G T. & Co. 

	

585. 	24 bundles Silk Worm Gut, 1,000 strands in 
bundle, to be selected, Spaulding Bros., 
Nett Yrk. 

i86. 4 dozen Trusses, single, right and left, good 
common, with steel spring, good leather 
covering, sizes to order. 

i87. 2 dozen Trusses, doable, good common, with 
steel spring, good leather covering, sizes, 
etc., scamp ed on truss. 

	

88. 	3 gross Test Tubes, nested, 3 to 6 inch, 
gross boxes. 

	

i8g. 	i dozen Test Tubes, on foot, 3, 4, 6, 8 and zo 
inch. 

	

ago- 	To dozen Thermometers, clinical, Hick's, 5 
inch, imported, best, with Kew or Yale 
certificate, 

l.in, Nos. 
(pr. 	r-te dl+zen t'h'rni'mutcrs, ..heroical. for tem, o 

liquids, paper scale, grad. up to z7o. 
692. 25 feet Tubing, assorted, glass. 
693. 150 feet Tnhing, pure guns rubber, for drainage 

oil ,bes, a sorted sizes, G. R. C., not 
not,:hed. 

694. 200 feet Tubing, ruhher, best vulcanized, as-
sorted sizes, 1, to r 12 inch inside diame-
ter, G. R. Co. 

695. 3 pounds Twine, Sea Island, assorted, "Pecr- 

696. 6 dozen Urinals, porcelain, duck, male and 
fell, ale. 

697. r doyen Urinomcters, large. 
698. 3 doyen Watch Glasses, z and z!i inches in 

diameter. 
699. z dozen Wain', Banc, i 	rg, Ni'. 8, rubber 
700. 2 dozen V'ater hottles, with handles, rubber 

4 cuts. 
701. 	z sets R'eig,.ts, aluminum grains, r/,_ to 

grains, Trmmi,er. 
70s. 	6 dozen Acid Stirring Rods, 6 to t5 inches, 

glae' d at both ends. 
703. r-6 dozen \Veie:hing Bottles, No. zzSo, 4 oz., 

W. T. & &,o 
704. 3 sets \Frights, brass, solid, to go ut ith Tor-

sii'n balance No. 2,4, avoirdupois, 
ap thccory, troy or gramme, of each 
T set. 

705. 2 dozen Eve Shades, silk, single, W. H. 
Knight. 

706. 2 dozen Eve Shades, silk, double, W. H. 
K tight. 

707. 1 dozen Separating Stoppered Funnels, '4, z 
and 'a pints. 

778. 	r dtuep Gas Bottler, i4, r and a pints. 
709• 	1 dozen A..-.u5 Flasks ,Er1mrocver , a, 4 i 8 

and t( o,., I each. 
710. z,000 Empty; Gelatine Capsules, Nos. r, z, 3, 4 

and 5, 1'. D. & C,,. 
7''. 	4 dozen Glass Funnels, 31=, 4th, 51<, 6, 7, 8, 

I0 and r 3 1nclu-s, "i each, \V. T. & Cu. 
711. 1 dozen Sv-ringes, Hypodermic, with case, 

I'. D. & Co. 
713. 4 dnzen Ncdl+s f , r Hypodermic Syringe, 

714. z-6 dozen Sand Bath, 8-inch. 
715. 1 dozen Druggists' ``coops, horn, square 

end=. mcdiam and large size. 
7t6. 	r dozen Ilarth c mcare Ointment Jars, white, 

flat i..p, - lb,. 
7r7. 	1 drizen hors hens are Ointment Jars, white, 

flat t.. p, 4lb,, 
718. ', d yen Filter Rack and Dreg Squeezer 

C mbincd, c. 7, o and ,o inch. 
719. 6 gr .s 'Fr. Boau1s, glass stoppered, 3', r, z 

and • ,,e. 
720. 1 deco Catheters, glass, return flow, G. T. 

& Co. 
721. 3 dozen Clamps, for irrigating tubes, G. T. 

& Co. 
722. 36 bundles Catgut, plain, assorted, ro strings 

to Lund],, string to feet lng. 
723- 	"r Esmach's Paudage, c„mldete. 
724. 	z dozen Itradu at'' 5, American, w ith' rubber 

bottoms or ba'e, .'. , r, 2, 4, C, 8, 15, 32 
cc., a each .  

.7=8 	.._o dozen,(ir•tl+ot s, Am rice ., to be used___ . 
Stith rubber bottom, i , r, _, 4, 6, 8, r6, 
32 or., 3 rut,:h. 

726. 2 dozen antra +teriue Glass Douche Nozzles, 
G.1'. &c', 

727. j_: dozen Syringes, it c. c., Ascptnlin, Edson. 
725• 	5 dozen I•:ve Shades, silk, brass bound, 

13;. II Knight, double. 
729. r doyen Uterinc Douche Tubes, glass, as-

oted. 
730. t dozen Urinal', rubber, male, day or night. 
731• 	!< dozen Urn,,meter gla<se', 4ii inches long, 

- 	'_ inch in-ide diameter. 
732. t dozen i,n,nd<, g in elastic, English, Nos.6, 

7, 8 and 9. 
733. 5 dozen Scrings, fountain, H. R. S. T. C. N. 

"Alpha".t pints, soft, rubber bulb. 
734. % dozen Sn,utte,h Tubes, English, 24 in., large 

f+:nn,"I end. 
735. 2 dozen Zincs, complete, for electric bells, 7 

in. lug, including screws, about , in. 
diatn. 

736, 	1 dozen Zinc's, for battery, say 3 in. long, 
5-,6 inches thick and il, inches wide, 
drill'-d to sample. 

737. 	r dozen 'frays, porcelain, 7r.: by 94_ inches. 
738, 	r dozen Trans, glass, 7 by g inches. 
739• 	3 dozen steel and glass bedside tables, soot- 

pie at hospital. 
740• 	3 dozen Steel Dud Trays, sample at Hospital. 
741. 4 dozen Steel Ward Chairs, sample at Hos-

pital. 
742. 6 dozen Ids-al Feeding Cups. 
743.1_; dozen Perfection Air -Mattress, 6 feet 3 

inchos by , feet. 
744. t/  dozen Wheel ('hairs, sample at Hospital. 
745. 'j dozen Bucks Extensions, with fulcrum and 

u eights complete. 
46. 	'i dozen V lkman -ildine rest. 

747. To pair Wristlets, a ith strap and bucklecom-
plete, for restraint. 

748. r Gynecol girl table, Dr. V. E. Neesen's, 
cr+mplete, Kra -Sheerer Co. 

749. r Aseptic wheel stretcher, No. 16578, 5(0)'-
Sheerer Co. 

750. 6 pair Anatomical forceps, 4-in. 
75', 	6 pair Scissors, flat, round 4-inch blade. 
752. j dozen Silver prebes, long. 
753. 2 dozen (:lass tops, for bedside tables. 
754. ' dozen Nlaior's Cement. 
755. I-to dozen Percolators, glass, heavy, z gal., 

with tin pert diaph. 
756. r-6 dozen White Spirit Varnish, z'S or 3-oz. 

vial'., F. W. 1). & Co. 
757. 2 sets Bottles, Regeant, \V. T. & Co. 
758. % dozen Binders for Ant, Druggist and Pharo 

Record. 
759. z dozen Anatomical jars, glass cap, metallic 

clamp and screw, sizes 6 x 8 and 9 x 8 
inches, W. T. & Co. 

76o. 	34 dozen Nasal Tubes, 
76T, 	r Tincture Press, 4-qt., W. T. &. Co. 
762. r Suppo'itnry Machine, Day " Perfection." 
763. 3 Test Tube Rack, ft  r8 tubes, with pins. 
764. r Eiul•ifer, r gal., Hunter "Cyclone" 

p,.rcelain lined. 
765. 2 Powder Folder, Sawbuck, nickel-plated. 
766. 1 Soap Cotter, W. T. & Co., No. t. 
767. 2 Tablet Moulds, hard rubber, W. T. & Co., 

N,,. To. 
768. z Tablet Machine, W. T. & Co., No. z5. 
tG . 	r Tripod, with adjustable lamp bracket, W. 

T. & Co. 

170. 	1 Water bath, 6-inch. with 3 concentric rings. 
77r. 	3 Pill Tiles, rz inch. 
172. 	r Pill Machine, Cooper Patent. 
'73, 	5o dozen Sputa Cups, as per sample. 
'74. 2 dozen Hot Water slags, as per sample. 
'75. % dozen Burettes, W. T. & Cc., No. zgzo. 
+76. 4 dozen Drawer Pulls, sample at hospital. 
'76A. 	4 dozen Drawer Label', sample at Hospital. 
+77. 1 dozen Test Tube Holders, a cud. 
+78. 'A dozen Pill Pestles, 8 inch. 
•79. 	'i6 dozen Mixing Jars, 8 liter. 
•80. 	43 dozen )lining Jars, 4 liter. 
X81. 	4 gross Tin Boxes, seamless, z oz. 
'8z. 	6 gross Tin Boxes, seamless, 4 oz, 
+83. 	z set Metric Rx. Weights, 5o gm, to r centi- 

gram. 
'84. 1 set Metric Re. Weights, r kilo to t gm. 
'85. r set Reageant Bottles (40), W. T. Co., 

liter-cl in. 
+86. 	2 pounds Elastic Bands, No, 8. 
'87. 	t„ dozen Sieves, brass rims, 6 inch, 8o mesh. 
,88. 	, -. dozen Sieves, brass rims, 6 inch, zoo mesh. 
'8g. 	io dozen Sieves, brass rims, tc inch, 40 mesh. 
+90, 	F dozen Sieves, brass rims, on inch, 8 mesh. 
tgr. 	8 dozen Sieves, brass rims, na inch, zo mesh. 
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Line Nos. 
791. 	3f, dozen Sieves, brass rims, 12 inch, 5o mesh. 
793• 	y dozen Spatulas, rubber, 4 inch. 
794. r/a dnzcn Spatulas, rubber, 6 inch. 
795. '/a dozen Spatulas, rubber, 8 inch. 
796. 14 dozen Spatulas, rubber, 	inch. 
797• 	% dorm Spatula., hr,rn, 4 inch. 
798. % duzcn Spatulas, horn, 6 inch. 
799. 4 cln>en Spatulas, hlmn, 8 inch. 
Boo. 	4 do,en Spatulas, horn, 12 inch. 
Box. 	d -lze I Chemists' Covers, 4 inch. 
Boa, 	' y do,en Chc,nists' Covers, 5 inch. 
803, y dozen Chemists' Covers, to inch. 

All surgical instruments to be of G. 1'. & 
Cu. manufacture, unless otherwise desig- 
nated, to be selected. No substituting will 
be allowed. 

Class No. r.-Dsuggists' G/a'ruare. 
804, 3 gross Vials, glass, prescription, round, light 

blue, 4 OX., stamped Poison. 
8, . 	5 gross Vials, glass, pcesec1puleu, as per sam- 

ple, y oz., Philadelphia ovals. 
Be,. 	5 gross Vials, glass, prescription, as per 

sample, r oz., Philadelphia ovals. 
8o7. 	12 gross Vials, glass, prescription, as per 

sample. z oz., Philadelphia ovals. 
808. 	30 gross Vials, glass, prescription, as per 

sample, 4 oz., Philadelphia ovals. 
Bog. 	6 gross Vials, glass, prescription, as per 

sample, 6 oz. 
Bzo. 	6 gross Vials, glass, prescription, as per 

sample, 8 oz., Philadelphia ovals. 
Brt. 	3 gross Vials, glass, prescription, as per 

sample, r6 oz.., Philadelphia ovals. 
812. 	1 gross Vials, glass, prescription, as per 

sample, 3z oz., Philadelphia ovals. 
8r3• 	550 Glass Labels, to be selected. 
814. 9 dozen Tincture bottles, recess quart, glass 

stoppers. 
815. 2 dozen Oil bottles, quart, recessed, glass 

caps. 
816. 2 dozen Syrup bottles, recess quart, loose 

stoppers, dispensing. 
817. ro dozen Tincture battles, recess pint, glass 

shoppers. 
8,8. 	% dozen Ether Bottles, pint, ground stoppers, 

glass caps. 
819. 3 dozen Tincture Bottles, recess 4 oz., glass 

stoppers. 
820. 2 dozen Saltmouth Bottles, recess quart, glass 

stoppers. 
821. 2 dozen Saltmouth Bottles, recess 8 oz„ glass 

stoppers. 
822. it dozen Salnnouth Bottles, recess 4 oz., glass 

stoppers. 
Class _Ya. z.-La+Gsa.zny Snppli S. 

823. 1 Incubator with Thermostat complete, No. 
.3 .90, Bausch & Lomb. 

8z4. 	r Apparatus for Solidifying Blood Serum, 
No. 3465, Bausch & Lomb. 

8z5. 	2 Miller's Parraf.ne Bath, No. 316, Bausch 
& Lomb. 

826. 6 Test Tube Cages, No. 3565, Bausch & 
Lomb. 

827. 3 Incubator Thermometers, No, 3740, Bausch 
& Lomb. 

8s8. 	I Chemical Thermometer. ro°. Zoo C.C. 
829. r Chemical Thermometer, lo°, .loo C. C. 
830. 4 dozen Petri Dishes, assorted sizes. 
835. 	4 dozen Pasteur Dishes, assorted sizes. 
832. 	4 dozen Erlenmeyer Flasks, assorted sizes. 

833• 	4 dozen Cover Glass Forceps, No. 5935, 
Bausch & Lomb. 

834, 	r Compound Blow Pipe. 
835. 4 packages French Gelatine (Gold Label), in 

sheets. 
836. 4 packages Agar Agar. 
837. 4 Graduates, Cylindrical, to C. C. 
838. 4 	 '` 	 500C.C. 
839. 2 	 1' 	 1,000 C. C. 

No empty packages are to be returned to bidders or 
contractors, except such as are designated in the speci-
ficatiocs. 

Bidders will state the price for each article, by which 
the bid; are tested. 

THE BOARD OF PUBLIC CHARITIES RESERVES THE 
RIGHT TO REJECT ALL BIDS OR ESTI?IATES IF DEEMED 
TO BE FOR THE PUBLIC INiEREST, AS PROVIDED IN 
SECTION 419, CIIAPTF..E 378, LAWS OF x897. 

No bid or estimate will he accepted from, or contract 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cor-
poration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, 
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the 
Corporation. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Delivery will be required to be made from time to 
time and to such quantities as may be directed by the 
said Commissioners. 
Any bidder for this contract must be known to be 

engaged in and well prepared for the business, and 
must have satisfactory testimonials to that effect, and 
the person or persons to whom the contract may be 
awarded will be required to give security for the per-
formance of the contract, by his Cr their bond, with two 
sufficient sureties, each in the penal amount of fifty 
(5ol per cent. of the bid for each article. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same, the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein, and if no other person be so interested it 
shall distinctly state that tact; oho, that it is made without 
any connection with any other person making an esti-
mate for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair and 
without collusion or fraud, and that no member of the 
Municipal Assembly, head of a department, chief of a 
bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other officer 
of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested 
therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, or 
in any portion of the profits thereof. The bid or esti-
mate must be verified by the oath, in writing, of the 
party or parties making the estimate, that the several 
matters stated therein are in all respects true. 	Where 
more than one person is interested it is requisite that 
the vgRiFICATlON be made and subscribed by all the 
parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the 
consent, in usriting, of two householders or freeholders 
in The City of New York, with their respective places of 
business or residence, to the effect that if the contract 
be awarded to the person making the estimate, they 
will, on its being so awarded, become bound as his 
sureties for its faithful performance ; and that it he shall 
omit or refuse to execute the same, they will pay to 
the Corporation any difference between the sum to 
which he would be entit ed on its completion and that 
which the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the per. 
son or persons to whom the contract may be awarded 
at any subsequent letting, the amount in each , ase to he 
calculated upon the estimated amount of the supplies 
by which the bids are tested. The consent above-
mentioned shall be accompanied by the oath or affirma-
tion, in wilting, of each of the persons signing the same, 
that he is a householder or freeholder in The City of New 
York, and is worth the amount of the security required 
for the completion of this contract, over and above al: 
his debts of every nature, and over and above his lia-
bilities as bail, surety or otherwise, and that he has 
offered himself as surety in good faith, and with the 
intention to execute the bond required by law, 
if the contract shall be awarded to the person or 
persons for whom he consents to become surety. The 
adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered to be 
approved by the Comptroller of The City of New York. 

No bid or estimate will be considered unless accom-
panied by either a certified check upon one of the 
State or National Batiks of The City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the 
amount of five per centum of the amount of the 
security required for the faithful performance of the 
contract. Such check or money must Not be in- 
closed in the sealed envelope containing the estimate, 
but must be handed to the officer or clerk of the 
Department who has charge of the estimate-box; and 
no estimate can be deposited in said box until such 
check or money has been examined by said officer or 

clerk and found to be cotrect. All such deposits, except 
that of the successful bidder, will be returned to the per. 
sons making the same within three lays after the con. 
tract is awarded. If the successful bidder shall refuse 
or neglect, within five days alternottce that the contract 
has been awarded to him, to execute the same, the 
amount of the deposit made by him shall be forfeited to 
and retained by The City of New York as liquidated 
damage., for such neglect or refusal ; but if he shall 
execute the amtract within the time aforesaid the 
amount of his deposit will he returned to him. 
Should the person or persons to whom the contract 

may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if lie or 
they accept but do not exec ute the contract and give the 
proper security, he or they shall be considered as having 
ab:mdcneel it and as in default to the Corporation, and 
the contract will be readvertised and relet as provided 
by law. 

Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp-
troller. in accordance with the terms of the contract, or 
from time to time, as the Commissioners may determine. 

The -ornz of the eon1ract, inc .'ueling s¢ec+ications, 
and showing the manner of payurent, can be obtained 
at the office a! the DeA?r'nrent, No. 29 E'/,n ft/ace, 
Brooklyn, a urf bidders are caution, of to examine each 
and all of its provisions carejrrlly, a; the Board of 
Pubic Charities will insist u,ton its absolute enforce-
ueent in every lrzrt,cular. 

JOHN W. KELLFR, President, 
ADOLPH SIMIS, JR., Commissioner, 
JAMES FFENY, Commissioner, 

Department of Public Charities. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES, 
BOROUGHS OF MA\HATTAN AND THE BRONX, 

FOOT OF EAST TWENTY-SIXTH STREET, 
NRw YORK, November 28, 18g8. 

LIST OF HOSPITAL SUPPLIES No. t FOR THE 
DEPARTMENT Oh PUBLIC CHARITIES OF 
THE CI1Y OF NEW YORK FOR 'SHE YEAR 
1899. 

BOROUGHS OF MANHATTAN AND THE BRONX. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR THE 
below-mentioned Hospital Supplies will be 

received at the Central Office of this Department, foot 
of East Twenty-sixth street, until in o'clock noon, 

MONDAY. DECEMBER 1', 18913, 
at which time they will be publicly opened and read. 

The person or persons making any bid or estimate 
shall furnish the same In a sealed envelope, indorsed 
" Itid for Hospital Supplies," with his or their 
name or names and address, which should also be 
written on the page of the specifications designated 
therefor, and the date of presentation, to the head of said 
h)epartnent, at the said office, on or before the day and 
hour above earned, at which time and place the bids or 
estimates received will he publicly opened by the 1'resi• 
dent, or his duly authorized agent, of said Department 
and read. 

The awards will be made to the lowest bidder for 
each separate nl~mber. But in the case of the following 
numbers the award will be made to the lowest bidder 
for the combined articles under each respective group of 
numbers : 

2-4 (Acid Carbolic), 234-236 (Hydrogen Dioxide), 
fto-414 Strychnine Salts), 656-662 (Homeopatluic Medi. 
cities), 764-766 Petrolatum), 922-938 (1 triturate Tab-
lets , 970-978 (California Port and Sherry), roe4-rot6 
Sterilizing Bottles), ioaa-ioa Boxes, Gill',), io8-ioo 
(Corks), to88-io_o Oxygen), iog8-zrr6 (Paper),ru24-
uz8 (Adhesive Pl.,ster), 1148-1150 Scales), 1164-166 
i W eights), 1224-1240 (Batteries and Accessoriesi, r26o-
tad4 (Adams' Brushes), t-o6-tao8 (Cauteries and Bulbs), 
13x8-r:zo (Coils), 1386-1388 (Brewer's Gloves), 1392-
1398 l Ha;mocytometer and Accessories, rbaz-1424 
illuseum J.Irs), 1442-1444 (Microscope Cover Glasses 
md Slides), r5o4-t OS (Nitrous Oxide Outfit), x568-r58o 
(Surgical Silk), 16,4-1520 (Levis Splints), 16x2-z6z4 
(Felt Splints), 1646-r65z (S eel Porcelain Ware), rb86- 
1588 (Glass syringes), 5696-x698 (Union Syringes and 
Bulbs), 1712-1714 (Clinical Thermometers and Cases). 

'lhe Department reserves the right to take more or 
less, or none at all, of any of the articles, according as 
the demand therelor may be. 

All bids must be based upon the descriptions fur. 
niched or samples exhibited by this Department, and 
not on samples furnished by the bidder. 

Samples will be on exhibition at the General Drug 
Department on the grounds of Bellevue Hospital, 
Fast 'Twenty-sixth street, during office hours, from 
December 5 until the bids are opened. 

LISP A. 
FOUR OR Sax MONt HS' CONTRACT ARTICLES. 

N. B.-Deliveries of the following articles, or of such 
quantities thereof only as may he required, .re to be 
m.tde in installments as ordered, within a period of four 
months, but may be exte. del to sic months, during 
x hich time the Department will not purchase any of 
these articles from any but the successful bidders, 
except in core of a default of the latter, or of the contract 
being exhausted. It is understood that the quantities 
are approximate only, and may be more or less than the 
specified amounts, but the contractor is not bound to 
deliver more than zu per cent. in excess of the amount 
mentioned, 
Line Nos. 

z. 4,000 pounds Acid Carbolic, cryst., U. S. P., 
white, remaining colorless for at least 3 
months, in zo-lb, screw cap tins, packed 
to in a case. 

4. 5,000 pounds Acid Carbolic, like preceding, in 
t-lb.bottles, picked 50 in a case. 

	

6. 	z5o pounds Bismuth Subnitrate, t •1b. orlg. cart. 

	

8. 	50 ounces Cocaine Hydrochlorate, U. S. P., 
in %s-oz. prig. v. 

	

to, 	50 ounces Codeine, pure, cryst., in %-oz.v. 

	

12. 	300 pounds Iodotoruus pure, powd., z-)n. b. 

	

14. 	154. pounds Iron, Iodide, Syrup, U. S. P., 
7-lb. b. 

	

IS. 	300 pounds Mercury Bichloride, C. P., powd., 
completely soluble in water, i-lb. cart. 

	

r8. 	6o pounds Mercury Mild Chloride (Calomel), 
r-Ib, cart. 

	

so. 	to pounds Mercury, Ammoniated, U. S. P., 
n-lb. cart, 

	

22, 	75 ounces Morpl inc Sulphate, % oz. orig. V. 

	

24, 	55 bat refs, Oil, Cod Liver, pure, non-freezing. 
Lofoden, in orig. barrels (30 gallons 
each), not less than 5 bbls.at a time, 
directly out of bond. 

	

26. 	300 pounds Potassium Bromide, gran., r-lb. 
cart. 

	

a8. 	5oo pounds Potassium Iodide, clyst., t-lb,b, 
30. 1,200 ounces Quinine Sulphate, U. S. P., in zoo 

oz. orig. c,in-. 

	

32. 	50-1,o0o, each, Pills,Quinine, Sulphate (bottle 
of z,coo pi Is, not sugar coated), r gr., 
z gr., 3 gr•, 5 gr. 

	

34. 	300 pounds Sodium Bromide, U.S. P., t-lb. b. 

	

36. 	200 pounds Sodium 5aficyfate, (i.S. P., %-Ib. 
cart. 

	

38. 	zoo siphons per week, Carbonated Water, 
plain, to boxes. 

	

40. 	400 siph..ns per week, Carbonated Water, 
Vichy or Lithium, Schultz's, in boxes. 

N. B.-In the case of Carbonated Waters lines 38-4o), 
the contractor, who must be connected by telephone and 
have his place of business on Manhattan Island, must 
deliver the ordered amounts ether at Bellevue Hospital 
or at the dock at the foot of East 'Twenty-sixth street, 
or at Gouverneur Hospital, as may he required. Empty 
siphons or boxes to be taken away by contractor. 

LIST B. 
TWELVE MONTHS' CONTRACT ARTICLES. 

t.-CHEMICALS. 

N. B.-No bids for any article in this list will be 
accepted from any one who is not known in the drug 
trade as a bona-fide manufacturer or wholesale dealer, 

or importer of the respective ar i• les he bid. on, and !, 
wl o does not keep >tock in the territory of Greater 
New York. 
Line Nos. 

	

44• 	50 pound. Acetanilid, powd., t-Ib. c. 

	

46. 	5 cases Acirl, Acetic, do per cent., Squibb, 
t6 kil. each. 

	

48, 	It kd. Acid, Acetic, Glacial, C. I'., Squibb. 

	

50. 	2 Penn Is Acid, Arsenous, pure, powd., 
Merck, t lb., orig. b. 

	

52. 	5 pounds Acid, Benzoic Ir. Toluol, z-Ib. c. 

	

54. 	8 barrels Acid, Boric, fine, powd., ab. 300 
lbs. each. 

	

56. 	20 ounces Acid, Camphoric, Merck, r-oz. 
orig. V. 

	

58. 	5 barrels Acid, Carbolic, crude, best (" go per 
cent."). 

	

60. 	ro pounds Acid, Chromic, C, P., r-lb. b. 

	

6z. 	40 ounces Acid, Chromic, C. P., t-oz. v. 

	

64. 	aoo poulds Acid, Citric, in 5o-lb. boxes. 

	

66. 	4 pounds Acid, Gal,ic, I lb. c. 

	

68. 	4 pounds Acid, Hydrobromic, to per cent., 
t-lb. b. 

	

70. 	8o pounds, Acid, Hydrochloric, strictly C.P. 
spec. gr. r.2 fl, ortg. r.1b. b. 

	

72. 	25 carboys Acid, Hydrochloric, comm., pale, 
P.& W. 

Carboys returnable at option of Depart- 
ment. 

	

74. 	20 pounds Acid, Hydrocyanic Dil., 2 per 
cent., r-lh.orig. corked h. 

	

76. 	6 ounces Acid, Monochloracetic, r-oz. orig. v. 

	

78, 	coo pound, Acid, Nitric, strictly C. P. (spec. gr. 
r. 42!) trig. o-lh, b. 

	

So. 	at pounds Acid, Nitric, comm., P. & W , 40 
degr• es, 7-lb. orig. h. 

	

8z. 	225 pounds Acid, Oxalic, Prime white, pap. 

	

84. 	to pounds Acid, Phosphoric, syrupy, U. S. P., 
to-lb. orig. I,. 

	

86. 	no ounces. Acid, Pyrogallic, C. P., r-oz. orig. I). 

	

88. 	zoo pounds Acid, S:Iheyltc, C. P., %-lb. C. 

	

90. 	z pound Acid, Succinic, C. P., orig. h. (spec. 
gr. 1 .84!). 

	

9z• 	40 pounds Acid, Sulphuric, strictly C. P., 
orig. r-lb. b. 

	

94, 	27 pounds Acid, Sulphuric, corn., P. & W., 
9-lb. on . b. 

96. 4,500 gm. Acid Sulphurous, Squibb, orig. b. 

	

98. 	52 pounds Acid Tannic, %-lb. orig. c. 

	

coos 	50 pounds Acid '1'arta'ic, powd., 25-lb. box. 

	

roe, 	8 ounces Acid Ti ichloracetic, r-oz. oriu, v. 

	

too, 	30-2 kilos Al-ohol, Absolute, Squibb, orig. b. 

	

too, 	6 barrels Alcohol, Wood, colorless and free 
from disagreeable odor, at least g4 per 
cent. 

	

to8, 	to ounces Alvin, pure, z oz. v. 

	

no. 	coo pounds Alum, powd. (Potash Alum), 50. 
lb. box. 

	

r1z, 	2 pounds Alum, dried (Potash Alum), I-lb. 
box. 

	

224. 	zz dozen Alum cones, not mounted. 

	

116. 	6 kegs Ammonium Carbonate, pure, tzz lbs. 
each. 

	

tr8. 	5 pounds Ammonium Benzoate, z-lb. b. 

	

120. 	IS pounds Ammonium Brromide, r-lb.h. 

	

122. 	250 pounds Ammonium Chloride, Si. S. P., 
gran„ i-lit. c. 

	

124, 	5 pounds Ammonium Iodide, r-lb. b. 

	

ta6. 	25 ounces Amyl Nitrite, Frttzsche Bros., r 
oz. prig. V. 

	

zz8. 	zo ounces Amylene Hydrate, Merck, r-oz. 
ori<•. e. 

	

r3o. 	z pound Antimony & Pot.1'artrate, powd. 

	

132. 	4150 ounces Antipyrme, noz, p. 

	

134. 	t ounce Apomorphine 	Hydrochlorate, 
cryst., 'V,-oz. Orig. v. 

	

136. 	zoo ounces Aristol, r-.,z. orig. p. 

	

138. 	30 ounces Argonin, r-oz. orig. v. 

	

140. 	4 ounces Atropine Sulphate, %-oz. orig.v. 

	

142. 	8 ounces Benzonaphtol, i-oz.orig. v. 

	

144• 	16 ounces Bismuth Betanaphtul, r-oz.orig.v. 

	

146. 	to pounds Bismuth Salicylate, t-lb. C. 

	

148. 	ro pounds Bismuth Subcarbonate, r-lb. c. 

	

150, 	40 pounds Ilismuth Subgallato, r-1b. c. 

	

152. 	to founds Bromine, )/s-lb. b. 

	

154, 	20 pounds Caf nine, r-lb. o•-mg. c. 

	

156. 	50 pounds Calcium Carbonate, Prepared 
Chalk, drops, paper. 

	

158• 	50 Pounds Calcium Carbonate, Precipiq 
Chalk, paper. 

	

i6o. 	20 ounces Calcium Glycerophosphate, Scher. 
ing's, r-ez. v. 

	

1162. 	30 pounds Calcium Hypophosphite, pure, 
p..per. 

	

164, 	1 pound Calcium Lact:rte, Merck, z-lb. 
orig. b. 

	

166. 	75 pounds Calcium Phosphate, precip•, paper. 

	

168. 	t pound Camphor, Monobromated, r-lb.b. 

	

170. 	5 pounds Cerium Ox:dat, , t-lb. C. 

	

172. 	700 ounces Cmchonidine Sulphate, too-oz. 
, rig. c. 

	

174• 	zz5 pounds Chloral Hydrate, U. S. P., %-Ib. 
glass-st. b. 

	

176. 	no ounces Chloral, Croton, i-oz. orig. v. 

	

178, 	125 ounces Chloralmide, r-oz. orig. v. 

	

z80. 	5,510 pounds Chloroform, U. S. P., to-lb. screw 
cap cans. 

182.500-560 gm. Chlorotcrm I. Anaesthesia, Squibb, 
orig. b. 

	

t84. 	too ounces Chrysarobin, t-oz. v. 

	

186. 	3 gm. Colchicme, pure, r gm. orig. v, 

	

183. 	50 pounds Copper Sulphate, comm. cryst., 
pa , 

	

Igo. 	5 poun s Copper Sulphate, C. P., z-lb. It 

	

192. 	4o dozen Copper Sulphate cones, not 
mounted. 

	

194, 	Zoo pounds Creosote, fr. Beechwood Tar, U. 
S. P., 5-lb. b. 

	

196. 	5o pounds Creosote Carbonate, %-lb.orig.b. 

	

198. 	z ounce Cumarin, it oz. orig. v. 

	

200. 	3 pounds Cumol, C. P., Merk. ,-lb. b. 
20 	r ounce Degitabn, German, Merck, t/-oz. V. 

	

204. 	40 ounces Diurctmms, r oz.orug,v. 

	

zo6. 	t ounce Elatcrin, tryst., Merck, z oz. orffg. v. 
no8. t-,oeo- loo gm, Ether I. Anaestesiu, Kqmmtbb, orifi. 

tins. 

	

210. 	150 pounds Ether, Washed, r-16,srig.tins. 

	

212. 	95 pounds Ether, Nitrous, Concent. (z:g), r-lb. 
orig. b. 

	

214. 	zzo tubes Ethyl Chloride, C. P., to gro. each, 
screw cap. 

	

216. 	t: pound Eucalyptol, pure, spec. g:.o.93o, zlb. 
orig. b. 

	

2z8. 	50 ounces Exalgin, r oz.orig. v. 

	

220. 	400 pounds Formaldehyde, 40% Solution, 56-lb. 
pack. 

222. 20,000 pounds Glycerin, C. P., in 5-gall. hinge-
cover cans, Garrison's pattern. 

	

224, 	3 dozen Gold & Sodium Chloride, 3o-gr. 
orig. V. 

	

226. 	zo pounds Guaiacol, Liquid, r-lb. orig.b. 

	

228. 	6 ounces Gualacol Carbonate• r-oz. orig. p. 

	

2'O. 	I ounce Hzematoxylin. Merck, r-oz. orig. v. 

	

232. 	5 grains Homatropine Hydrobromate, z-gr. 
orig. V. 

234• z2,000 pounds Hydrogen Dioxide Solution, U, S. 
P., not falling below - 10 volumes" 
within four weeks after delivery. In 
t-Ib. brown bottles, packed 25 iu a box. 

	

236. 	too pounds Hydrogen Dioxide Solution 
responding to tests of U. S. P., but of 
•' 15 volume'." In z-lb. brown bottles, 
packed s5 in a box. 

	

a38, 	8 dozen Hydrozone, Marchand's, 4-0z. orig. 
b. 

	

240. 	to grains Hyoscine Hydrobromate, r-gr. 
ortg. V. 

	

244. 	6 grains Hyoscyamine Sulphate, C. P., 
cryst , t gr.ur.v, 

	

246. 	8 ounces Iclithalbin, t oz.orig.v. 
248, z,000 ounces Ichthyol IAmmenium S It), orig. 

40 alb. b. ; 8o %-Ib. b. ; 720 t-Oz, V. 

	

250. 	20 pounds Iodine. Resublimed, 5-lb. b. 

	

252. 	4 pounds Iron Carbonate, Saccharated, U. 
S. P., z-lb. b.  

Line Nos, 
254• 	15 gallons Iron Chloride Solution, U. S. P., 

1-gall. rlem. 
256. 	to Pound, Iron Dialysed, liquid, r-lh.b. 
258. 	t6 ounces Iron Iodide, saccharated, U.S.P., 

toe. v. 
260. 	30 pounds Iron Phosphate, U.S P., t-lb. b. 
262. 	25 pounds Iron Pyrophosphate, U. S. P., t-lb. 

b. 
264, 	3 pounds Iron, reduoed, 8o per cent., gray, 

Merck, t-lb.b. 
266. 	300 pJuods Iran Sulphate, comm., cryst., moo- 

lb. kegs. 
258. 	6 pounds Iron °ulphote, C. P., crust , t-Ib. b. 
270. 	5 pounds Iron and Ammonium Citrafe, U.S. 

P., 5-Ib. tins. 
272. 	3 pounds Iron and Potassium Tartrate, U 

S. P., r-lb. b. 
274. 	20 pounds Iron and Quinine Citrate, U. S. P., 

z-lb. b. 
276. 	6 pounds Iron and Strychnine Citrate, U.S, 

P., r-lb. b. 
278. 	300 pounds Lead Acetate, U. S. P., gran., 

i-lb. c. 
zbo, 	8 ounces Lead Iodide, t-oz. v. 
281. 	no pounds Lead Oxide (Litharge) pap. 
284, 	8 ounces Lithium Bromide, r-r,z, cl. st. v. 
286. 	to pounds Lithium Carbonate, r-lb. c. 
288. 	2 pounds Lithium Salicylate, r-Its. c. 
290, 	to pounds Magnesium Carbon.rte, K, & M.. 

2 11-. 
292. 	7 pounds Magnesium Oxide (Magnesia, 

heavy), r-lb. b. 
a94. 	r6 barrels Magnes urn Sulphate, U. S. P. 
296. 	30 pounds Menthol, C.P., r-lb. b, 
298. 	40 ounces Mercury Iodide, Red, r oz. v. 
300. 	5 pounds Mercury, Mass (Pil. Hydrarg.), 

t-1b. jars. 
302. 	25 pounds Mercury Nitrate, Ointment, U.S. 

P., r-lb. jars. 
304. 	400 pounds Mercury Ointment, U. S. P., r-1b. 

tills. 

306. 	35 pounds Mercury Olea'e, zo per cent., t-lb. 
jars. 

308. 	t pound Mer:ury• Oxide, Yellow, It lb. b. 
300, 	r pound Mercury with Chalk, U. S. P., 

z-lb. b. 
312, 	3 pounds Naphtalin, U.S. P., z-lb. c. 
3t4• 	too pounds N:Iphtalfn, comm., balls, pap. 
316. 	8 pounds Napht 1, keta, U. S. P.. r-!b. c. 
318. 	5 pound, Paraldehyde, C. P., r-lb.orig. b. 
320. 	3 gm. Pelletierine T'annate, pure, z-gm. 

orig. v. 
322. 	Soo ounces Phenacetine, t oz. orig. p. 
324. 	zo gm. Physo.stigndne Salicylate, r-gm. 

prig. V. 
326. 	40 gm. Pilocarpine Hydrochlorate, I-gm. 

orig. e. 
328. 	4 ounces I'uperczine, %.oz. orig v. 

330. 	40 pounds Petassa, Caustic, White, sticks, 
t-16. b. 

33a• 	400 pounds Potassium Acetate, U. S. P., z-  
b. b. 

334. 	350 pounds Potassium Bicarbonate, r. lb. c. 

336. 	coo pounds Potassium Brtartrate, powd., zs- 
lb box. 

338• 	zo pounds Potassium Carbonate, U. S. P., r. 

340. 	200 pounds Potassium Chlorite, powd , r-lb. c. 
342. 	300 pound. Potassum Citrate, r-lb. 1). 
344• 	5 pounds Potassium Hypophos;,bite, ,-lb.b. 
346. 	5 pounds Puias.iunm Nitrate, C. P., gran , r- 

lb, c, 
348. 	112 pounds Pr4assium Permanganate, large 

cryst. keg. 
350. 1,200 Founds Potassium and Sodium Tartrate, 

powd., bbls. 

357. 4 ounces Protargol, r-or.. orig. v. 
354• 	t6 ounces Pyroxylin, U. S. P., r-oz. orig. p. 
356. 	55 Out ces Quinne Bisulphate, 5-oz. orig. 

cans. 
358. 200 ounces Quinine liydrochlorate, ro-oz. 

orig. cans. 
360. 	4 ounces Quinine and Urea Hydrochlorate 

r-oz. orlg. c. 
362. 	40 pounds Resorcin, It lh.orig.c. 

364• 	3 pounds'lafrol,C.P.,spec.gr.r.to8,r-lb.b. 
366. 	20 f ounds Salicin, sib. c. 
368. 	150 p -suorls Salol. '/y-lb. b. 
370. 	zoo ounces S .Iopiiene, t-oz. orig. p, 
372. 	5 gm. Scopolamine Hydrobromate, r-gm, 

orig. V. 
374• 	15o pounds Seidlitz Mixture, z5 -lb. box. 
376, 	to pounds Silver Nitrate, cryct., r-lb. orig. b. 
378. 400.25 gal. Silver Nitrate, Cones, with 50 per 

cent. Chlur., Squibb. orig. v. 
380. 	40 pounds Soda, Caustic, White, sticks, t-lb.b. 
382. 	it pound Sodium Arsenate, C. P., cryst, 

r-Ib b. 
384• 	15 pounds Sodium Cenzoate, ,-lb c. 
386. 	750 pounds Sodium Biborate (Borax) powd. 

bbl.. 
388. 	6 kegs Sodium Bicarbonate, rtz lbs. each. 
39a, 	1 Round Sodium Chloride, C. P., Merck's 

Reagent, r lb. or. b. 
392. 	5 pounds Sodium Hypophosphite. r-lb b. 
394. 	4 kegs Sodium Hypophosphite, rte lbs.each. 
396. 	5 pounds Sodium Iodide, i-lb h. 
398. 	50 pounds Sodium Phosphate, pure, gran., 

400, 	25 pounds Sodium Sulphite, pure, recryst., 
Itlallinckrodt, r-lh. orig. b. 

402. 	2 pounds Sodium Sulphocarbolate, t-lb b, 

404• 	5 ounces Sparteine Sulphate, %-oz. orig. v. 
406. 	5 ounces Strontium Bromide, eryst., t•oz. v. 
408. 	5 ounces Strontium Iodide, z-oz. v. 
4r0. 	30 ounces Strychnine A,etate, %B-oz.orig. v. 
4t2. 	4 ounces Strychnine Nitrite, 'e-oz orig. v. 
454, 	20 ounces Strychnine Sulphate, powd., %-oz 

orig. v. 
416. 	400 ounces Sulfonal, r-oz. orlg. p. 
418. 	z ounces'1'am-:albin, r oz. prig. v. 
420. 	2 ounces dannigen, r-oz. orig. v. 
422, 	5 pounds Terebene, opt. inactive, r-Ib, 

orig. h. 
424, 	It pound Trrpin Hydrate, r-lb.b. 
4z6. 	4 ounces Theohroetine, r oz. orig. v. 
428, 	8 ounces Thiosinamine, z oz. orig. v. 
430. 	t pound Thyme 1, C. P., r-lb. b. 
432. 	400 ounces Triomtl, z oz. orig. p. 
434. 	1 pound Urethane. C. P., y lb. b. 
436. 	1 ounce Vanillin, r oz. orig.p. 
438. 	40 carboys Water Ammonia, IT. S. P. (so per 

cent.;. 
N. B. Carboys to be returned at option 

of the Department. 

440, 	ro pounds Water Ammonia, stronger, U. S. P., 

442. 	3 pound, Xylol. r-lb. b. 
444• 	3 Pounds Zinc Chloride, fused, r lb.gl: st. b. 
446. 	zoo pounds Z ue Oxide, white, bbl. 

448. 	50 pout"is Zinc Sulphate, C. P., gran I lb.c, 
450. 	4 ounces Zinc Valerlanate, js-oz.v. 

11.-DRUGS AND PH'. RMACEL'TICAIS. 
N. B -No bids for any article in this 

list will be accepted from any one who is 
not knoxn in the drug trade as a bona- 
fide manufacturer, or wholesale oe,der, or 
importer of the respective articles he bids 
on, and who does not keep stock in the 
tenitnry or Gl t..tcr New York. 

460. 	20 pounds Adeps Lana: Hydrosus, equal to 
sample, t-lb. tins. 

462. 	50 pounds Albolene. Liquid, colorless. 5-lb.b. 

464• 	5 pounds Balsam, Canada, absolutely bril- 
liant, for microscopic on , rk, t-lb b. 

466. 	360 potmds Balsam, Copaiba, Central-Amer., 
orig p. 

468. 	500 pound; Balsam, Peru, in orig. drums of 
about 5o lbs. 

470. 	20 pounds Balsam, Tolu, 10-lb. tins. 
472, 	6 gallon, Bay Rum, imported, t-gall. demij. 
474, 	to kallons Benzine, 5-gall. cans. 
976. 	to pounds Benzomol, 5-1b.b. 
478. 	6o 500 gm. Boroglycerrde, 5o¢, Squibb, orig.b 
480. 	20 pounds Butter Cacao, Baker, t-lb.p. 
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4 2 .•1 •. 2 , p, und. C`tlamim•, powd . F,ap. --..._ 	..... Itacillinum. 1z \ ; S.,ntnnin, r X. 
484, z p„unJ, ('arn hondc.. 	 lb. tins. Attrunt \It r„ a \ 	iph)Iin. xn X. 
486. 4o gross I"'x- C:r, sales. 1•:mpty, 1'. 	I). 	& Co . Codeine, _ \ . 	'p.0 trtn. 	.., r X. 

No,.<x,t„c. Ilyn..ine 	IIydrnnrotn., 	3 	X : 	Caber. 
488. 6 notices t el]„i,li n. 	t-e7.oriz. P. .ul n.. 	X. 

25 poumis l'eresin, Fell , v, pap. errur. Irti cis, 	t 	X ; 	Cactus Ilrind.. 
4q2. 2c 	poll 	l 	;'t 	I. 	\ 	I,,,v, pmc,I., i-ll. c. \hither 1ncl. 
4Q 4 . 2 	D 	und, C' 1hod ,m, 	trictly U. ~. I'., t- lb. b. M,rcur. -olub, Hab n, 	t X ; 	Cedron, 
4u6. 3-,o pounds 1'rerolin, Peas.on'F. 5t, Ib.., ong. p Mother Iinct. 
4S S. 5 you"ds I tigitIli, Lea%es, Merman, presse.l, Jlorph. Sulph , r S. 

t-,v.p. 662. 5-500 etch, 	Compressed 	Tablets, 	Lithium 
Soo. r6 ounce, F:c , ract 	41or., powd., ,-oz. uric. v. Nnliwlate. 5 cr. t Compressed I ablets. 

50n. t Wien F:xirat t Bract, Armour & Co., 	-Ih. Lithium Citrate, c grs. ; 	Compressed 
J ors• Tahlets. Camphor \lonobrom, 3 grs. 

504. 5 prn:nds Extract Peltadonna, 	U.S. F., r-lb 66t• s dozen Hydrashs, Col oriess, Liovd, i-Ib. b. 
Cu I_. [sirs. 66 . 5 pounds In>ect Powder, pure, 1lalmatian, 

506. 6 ounces F;x-ract Belladlonna Leaves• pond.. yap. 
I oz. o ~ I,, V. 668, 2 dozen I,actopeptin, 1-07. orig. v. 

5.,8. 8 ounces 	Extract 	Cascara, 	powd., 	i-on. o7o. 200 p -und- Lard, pure, U. a. P. 	25-lb tins. 
wigs V. 672. 300 Leeches, I est Swedish. 

5ro. 
• 

8-25 gm. Extract Ercot, Squibb. orig. p. 674- 150 pcur,ds Lime. Chlorinated, 	not below 35 

512- 3 pounds F.stract l ;:titian, r-16. ori5. jars. per cent., r- lb. c., 50 in a box. 
514. otmce. F:xtrect 	Ht'o-c}'-emu:, t-oz. ori>;. V. (76. 3o pornds Lycop ,drum. pap. 
Stn. S-loo gat. 1• xtract Indian Homo• 'q .'.t , 1,, or:g. p. 675- to gal lone iI.,hzeme, plain, or in combina'ion 
518. 25 pour, s F'xtr.,ct 1. quorice, p 	wd., p.ip. with Cod Liver Oil, to t-gal. demo. 
520. g-r kite Extract _\ux \ omica. posed.. Squibb's, 6So. 75 Pounds 	.loss, Irish, cleaned and bleached, 

orn'c. b, best, hag.. 

522.  tf-25 gm. I strict Nux \•omica, pewd., Squibb',, 682. 20 pounds Nutmegs. N. i, Pean„ =elect, 

524. 
ono. v. 

4 ounces Extract 	Opium, powd., assayed, e84. 
 pip. 

S ounces Oil, Almond, Fitter, pure, natural, 

526. 
a-oz 	oriz. a•. 

2 dozen 	Extract 	Pancreas, 	F. Bros. Sc 	F., 6S6. 
Fritz=chc Hr., I oz. uric. v. 

5 pound,- 	Oil, 	Almond, 	Sweet, U. S. P., 
I 	OZ. orb e.v. I-I b. b. 

523.  z pound. Extract Stramonium, U.S. P., r-Ib. 685. r pound Oil, Anise, Saxon}-, r-'h. b. 
Jars.jars 690. 6 pounds 	Oil. 	Anise. 	cone. 	(Anethol 

F_rt rr: 	s, I! 

 

. Fritzsche Bros., ,.lb. erig• v. 

530, S pounds Extract, Fluid, Agaric, i-1`•. m'ig. b. ('92. 5 pounds Oil, Anise, Star. pure. r-lb. b. 

c;.. 8 pounds Extract, Fluid, Angelica Seed, 1-lb. 694. 
69b. 

2 bottles t'ii. Bav, pure, z4-oz. b. 
2 	t Hi, 	Pereamot, not beljw' ;3 per pounds 

54. 
erg. b. 

1 gallon 	Extract. 	Fluid, 	Belladonna 	Root. c: tit. ester, 	r-Ib. b. 
crtg 10 698, 20 pounds U1l, Cade. French, 5-lb. tins. 

536. r gall n Extract, Fhtld. Buchu. orig. b. 7°G• 5 Pounds Oil. Cassia, synthetic, echimnrel & 

c38. 3 pounds Ext suet, Fluid, Cactus gran~;tfln,ru€, 
702. 

Co., t-lb. 	,rig. b. 
800 pounds Oil, :.a,.t r, "crystal." 40-Ib. can,. 

540. 
r-l.. or. b 

S pounds 	Extract. 	Fluid, 	Calamus, 	r-lb. 704. 3 p^ueds Oit, CIoces, pure, i •Ib.b. 

oriz. h. 706. ?; 	p 	und llil, i:ortinder. ?a 	lb. b. 

542. 6 pounus Extract, Fluid, Carnabis Iniaca. 7°S• 2 barrels Oil, Cotton 	Seed, best, refined, in 

544. 
t.lh. one. 1). 

to gallons Extract, Fluid. Cascara Sagrad:t, 71' 
bills. 

3 potmds Oil. Croton. pure, r-Ib.1,. 

5-gal1..x:g. P. 712. 3 pounds 	Oil, 	Eucalyptus, 	Ulobulus, rest., 

546. 4 poun<a 	Extract, 	fluid, 	Cimicitu^a, r-lb 
74. 

I''ntz.ehe Bros., ,-lb.orte.b. 
r 	(hl, 	F cone] 	Seed, •'Sweet," pure, pound orlc. h. 

b. i-lb. 
548. 
550. 

5 	sallies Extro t, Fluid. Coca. t-gal.orig. b. 
r 	F.xi rat, Flu:d, Colchicum 	Secti. 1- gallon 7' 250 pounds Oil, 	Gaultheria, 	Synthetic, C. P.. 

gal:. eric. h. in 25-1 h. c. 

552. 4 pounds Ew'ac:, Fluid, Convallaria Root, 718• IT pounds Oil, 	Lavender, 	French, 	" extra 

I.lb. , r 	. b. fine. cultivated," Fritzsehe Bros., origi- 

c4. 
556• 

8 pcuids Lx:ract, Fluid, Caheb. t-lb. ore. b. 
r 	I'xtra I. I I 	id. II git: I 	or 	b. gallon 7z°. 

sal can. 
rro pounds Ox , I-aven der Spike, " extra fine," 

5g8, 6 pounds 	4.xtra.:, 	F:uij, El-campane, r-lb. F'ritz.cl,c L'ro=., original cross 

Oil:. h. 722. ro pound. Oil, Lemon, 	hand-presud, pure, 

56a. S poun 	Extract. Fluid, Fennel, r.lb. orig. b. Fritz<che Bro,., r-lb. orignal b. 

562. 1 	gallon h.xtract. F bud. Gent:an, eri_. b. 724, 1 barrel 4 )il, Linseed, raw. 

5°4• 4 gal:on, F:,tra_t, Fluid, Grind.l:a Robusra, 726. j_ pound 	Oil, 	sulmcg, 	E. ential, pure, 	?i 

r-C.,11 	or. b. lb. b. 

566, to pound- 	Extract, 	Fl.iid, 	i-lan:amelis, 	t:-lb. 7zS• 5 gall n- Oil, Otice ''Tuscan Cream,'' D.& 
prig C. O., r gallon ortcinal cans. 

56:. 15 ]-ntmds 	Fstrac', 	Fluid, 	Hvdrasti~. 	t-lb. 730. 2 barrel. (dl, Olive. " Malaga," }-thew. 
prig b 7i2. 2 pounds 	Oil, 	1)range, 	Bitter. 	Fritz,che 

570. 5 gallo 	s 	Extract. 	Fluid, 	Ipecac, 	r-;gall. 
or g. 1, 734' 

Bros. i-lb oa D. 
40 pennies Oil Peppermint. twice reef., color- 

H72. f pounds 	Extract, 	Fluid, 	Jaborandi, 	r-lb. less, 5-11' h- 
orig. b, 736. r pound Oil, Pimento. pure, t-lb. b. 

574. 
976. 

t gallon F sired . F:nid, Lac a, orig. b. 
2 g:dlons 	E.xtractt, 	Fled, 	Liqorcc 	Root, 

738• 40 pottliOs Oil, Pine Needles (Pins Sylves- 
Iris) 	"extra fine," 	Fritsche Bro1,5-lb 

r-t:.11. rang. h. or. b. 

575. 4 l `'un,s 	Extract, 	Fluid, 	Lo.,e1•a, 	1-lb, 740• 5 pounds 	Oil, 	Rosemary, 	Eperle, Slottet, 
,!rtg.1,• U. & O. ong. b. 

550, 4 poueos 	Lxtract, Flui.', Mez_rcum, 	i-lb. 742• IC bottles Oif, Santal Wood, 	E. I., Fritzsche 
ori_.b. Bros., a4-oz.orr,;. b. 

582. I galln 	E•:tr:rct, 	F:uid, 	Orange, 	Bitter, 744• 5 pounds Sa,satras, pure, natural, i-lb b. 
oric. b. 74^. 55 pounds Oil 1 hyme, '• Red I." 	Fritzsche 

584. 4 ponnd> Fxtr, et, Fluid, Orange, Sweet, 7-lb. faros., 2-,1~-16. origin it cans. 
on; b 745. Sc gallons 	Oil 	turpentine, 	refined, 	to gall. 

5&6. 5 	cried. Ex'ract, Fluid. Pareira, t-lb. orig. b. cane. 

58S. 5 pounds 	Lxtrect, 	klid, 	Pi,cidia, 	i-lb. 75°' 3 pounds Oleoresin Male Fern, i-lb. on_. b. 
o-i;. b. 75_. 30 pounds Oxgall, 	Insoissated 'I lb. equal to 

590. 4 p"tnds Extract, Fluid, Rumex, 	t-lb. orig. 7 lbs. of Ire-h gall), ro-Ib. jars. 
I, 7-4. 30 ounces P,,ncreatin, pawed., U. i. I'., t-oz. v. 

592. t ga:lon Extract, Fluid, Sar-aparilla (Mex.), 736. 5 pounds Peppermint, Herb, r-,-z. pack. 
s mple, or. h. 7=8. 8 doz- n 	Pepsin, 	Essen e. 	F. 	Bros. & 	F., 

594• 
596, 

1 galln t-.xtract, Fluid, Henna. erg. l,, 
6 pounds Extract. Fluid, Spielia. i-Ib.orig. 760. 

8-oz. b. 
6 pounds 	Pepsin, \Cebber's ;r:5occ), powd., 

b. t-lb. orig. b. 

598, 6 pounds 	Extract, 	Flu'd, 	Stilbngia, 	r-lb. dr.zen boxes Peptonizing Tubes, F. Bros.&- 
orig. b. F., t doz. in box, 

600. 4 p" und. Extract. Fluid, Sumbul, 	i-]b. rrig. ;E4. 1,000 pounds Petrolatum, Pale Yellow, U. S. P., 
h. in 5-lb. vaseline cans. 

foe. r tall' it E'tract. Fluid. Taraxacum, oriz. h. 76^. x,000 pounds each Petrolatum, Pale Yellow, U. 
(e4, a gal!~n' Ex Tact, 	Flied, 	Viburnum I'run., S. P., in tube, z5-lb. pack., 5o-lb. pack. 

•-_.,It. oat_. I,. Pills. 
Oaf. 3 p• unds 	Extract, 	Flu:d, 	\1-ormseed, 	t-lb. N, B.-All pills are 	understood to be 

608, 
cries b. 

2 gallon- Fatract, Fluid, Verbs Santa, r-_all. 
be coated, but no sugar-coated 	trills w ill 

received. 	In the lot owing, D stands for 
oriz b. 

N. h.-Bid- for the above Fluid F.xtraetd. 
a bate of Soo. 	All pill' must be delivered 

all of „hich must be fresh and of standard 
in the original bottles of the Manufacturer. 

quality. will be accepted only fro ~, v:nnu 7f8 zoo D Pills, Alois, Belladonna and Strychnine 
,`° 

jacturera of the-e preparntruns. reco_nized 
as such in 	the 	orue • trade. 	anti keeping 770. 

3. 
roll Pion, Asafetida, L. S. P. 

stock in the territory of Greater New York, 77Z 90 poun is P.11,, Blaud's, 5 gr., t-lb, b. 

that cr~iets ma}' be filled ,rithuut delay on 
774 
770. 

qo L Yills, Calcium Sulphiue, up tot grain. 
~5o pounds Pills, Cathartic, Compound, U. S. on demand. 

l•';uid Extracts, Squi'b's. 778, 8 pounds Pi ls, Cathartic, Vegetable, U. S. P., 
61o. I gallon 	Fluid 	Extract 	Conium, 	Acetic, r-lb. b. 

Squibb, prig. b. 78c, zz kit. Pills, Mercury Protiodide, G.-L., o.oi 
612. 4 gallons 	Fa d 	F xtract 	Ergot, 	U. 	S. P., gm• 

Squibb, t-gall. or. b. 782. ro D Pills, Phenacetin, 5 gr. 
614, z gallr.n F laid F.x rant Ergot, Acetic, Squiicb, 784. a D Pills, Plln.pbrun, up to 1-12 grain. 

orig. b, 786. r5 D Plbs, Silver -Nitrate, % grain. 
6t6. zo gallon, I luid Extract Rhubarb, 	Acetic, 1 	788. zo 1) P11.., t\'arburg's 'II, eture (t drachmi, 

bqutbb. r 	gall. or. b. 1 	79°- • O p'.und- Plater, Lead, U. S. P., t-lb. rg11s. 
618. 5 gallon- Fluid 	F.xt,a.:t Sarsaparilla 	Vex.) I 	S9z• 2o bLls. plaster of Paris, Dentist', best, Fresh, 

C~"mp.Aiotic, Squibb, r g.,ll. one. h. Knickerbocker Mills. 	In lot, 01 2 bbl-. 
620. 10 gallons 	Fluid 	Extract 	Squill, 	Acetic, at a time, direct from the mill. 

`quibb, 	I fall. oriu. b. fo:udered l e; etahle Drugs. 
622. 
624. 

51) peon's• Flaxseed, wh,le, paper. 
ra pounds Gelatin, Cooper's,   S heeds, 	ozs. p. 

734• 4o kilometre Aconite Root, posed., Squibb, 
to kd, Ong. cans. 

fz6. 15 pounds Glue, Cooper's A. Extra, pao. 
79 5o pounds Arnica Flowers, No. an, posed„ 25- 

668. ro pounds Gly-cerite Bone Jlarrow, Armour, lb. box. 

63o. 
r 16. c c-' 	b. 

2 dozen Granum, Impenal, large. 
798, 25 pounds Belladonna Leaves, No. 6o, peed., 

632. 50 pounds Gum Aloes, See, trine, posed., pap. 
boo. 

Lox. 
5o pounds Capsicum, African, \o. qc, posed., 

034. 300 pounds (:um Arabic, true, 11.5 -lb. box. z5-lb box. 
636. 25 pounds Gum Arabic, true pond., box, 802. 2-t kilometres Cardamom Seed, eowd.,Squibb, 
638. 5 pounds Gum Asafetida, prime, pap. orig. can - 
640. 20 pounds Gum B_nz!un, mat bled. extra, pap. 

804. 5o pounds Cassia B.rrk, No. 20, powd., 25-lb. 
642. Soo pounds Gum t.;amphor, refined, squares, box, 

644. 

4 lb p 

25 	pounds 	Gum 	Catechu, 	refined, 	Wells, 806• too pounds 	Cinchona 	Park, 	red, 	U. S. P., 

Richardson & Co., r-.b. c. 
Sos, 

NO 30, powd.. pap. 
no pounds Cloves, pow-d., paper. 

646. 
(48. 

2 pounds ('.:m D:,m.~r, pap. 
to 	Cum Guatac, ode-i, pap. pounds &r°• 25 pounds Colombo Root. No. 2o, posed., box. 

6;0. rco pounds Gum 	Myrrh, " Turkey," select, ha, r° pounds C'. r under, fee-hly ground, pap. 
814, a5 pounds Digitalis, German, No. 6o, posed., 

(52. 
pap. 

8o pounds Gum Opium, prime, Smyrna. U. S. 
5,6. 

box, 
25 barrels Flaxseed, ground, L.S.P. 

694, 

P 	
p p- 

2 	pout,ds Gum Opium, posed., 	T. S. 	P„ 8x8, 300 pounds Gentian Rout, NO.20, posed., too- 

assayed, t lb. Ong. b. 
Sto. 

lb. uegs. 
50 poundl 	 powd., ;tnger, African, No. 4o, pod., 25-  

Nomeo,oathic -Iledisines. 	(liner 636 1b. box. 
to 60z.) 8a,. 5o pounds H yoscyamus Leaves, No. 6o, powd., 

N. P.-No bid for Homeopathic Medi- a5-lb. box. 
cities will he accepted trem any but regu- 824. 5 pounds Ipecac Root, powd., paper. 
lar manufacturers thereof, recognized by 826. to pounds Jalap Root, powd., paper. 
the profession. 8z8. to pounds Krame is Rout, powd., pap. 

656. zoo pounds I)ome,tic or Imported Tinctures 830. 300 pounds Liquorice Root, Russian, No. 40, 
(except of rare drug-, in cork stopped posed., 	no-lb. kegs. 
vials. 832. Joo pounds Mustaru Seed, white, ground, pure, 

658. 250 pounds Ordinary Triturate Tablets, in too-lb. kegs. 
boxes and in glass-st. v. 834. no pounds Nutgalls, powd., pap. 

66o. to -or., each, Specra! Arti.les, in glass-st. bottles: E36. i5o pounds orange Peel, Bitter, No. 20, posed„ 
Agaricic, r X ; Plat Chlor., 3o X. -50-lb.kegs. 
Arsenic, Iodide, 2 X; Sangurn. Nit., 838. 5 pounds Pepper, Black, pure, ground, r-lb, 

s X, sins. 

	

840. 	05 pounds Qlaaaia Wood, No. no. powd.. 
pa ,er, 

	

842, 	rc pound, Quillaja Bark, No, ao, powd., 
paper, 

	

8µ. 	n, pounds Red Saunders t'nod, No. as, 
possum., paper. 

	

846. 	1,x' putmds Rhubart' Root, Shensi, No. 30, 
le,wd., ro Ib, hox. 

	

843. 	in pounds 'iaugcmarro Root, No. 6.s, powd., 
paper. 

	

850. 	too pounds Sarsaparilla, Mexican, No. 3c, 
powd„ keg. 

	

852. 	25 pound. Sassafras Bark, No. 3o, powd., 
box. 

	

854. 	300 pounds Scncga Root, No, 40, powd.. roo- 
lb. keg.. 

	

8515. 	25 pounds Serpentaria. No. 6o, posed. , box. 

	

86o. 	too pounds Senna, Alex., No. ;o, powd., 5o-lb 
box. 

	

862. 	400 pounds Squill Root, No. 20, powd., freshly 
ground, coo lb. kegs. 

	

866. 	50 pounds Stavesacre Seed, No, 30, powd., 
25-1h. box. 

	

868. 	woo pounds 'I r ticum Root, cut, bags, 

	

870, 	50 pounds Valerian Root, German, No. 6o, 
posed., as-lb box. 

	

872. 	two pounds Wild Cherry Bark, No. 20, posed., 
5o-lb. kegs. 

	

S74. 	6 dozen Protonuclein, posed„ i-oz_ orig. V. 

	

876, 	25 ounces Resin I'oditpltyl urn. U.S.P., t-oz. 
orig. p. 

	

878, 	2 casks Sal Soda, about 37 5 Il,s, each. 

	

880. 	7; pounds Salt, Thermal. ( :erman. pap. 

	

882. 	175 boxes So°p. Castile, Conti's genunte, im- 
ported, in original boxes. in lots of not 
Ics.. than 25 boxes at a time. Tare to 
be 3'1 Ibs, 

	

854. 	2-t kit. Soap, posed., U.S P., Squibb, orig. p. 
556. 12,000 pounds Soap, Green Sal'o )lollis, U. D. P. 

free fn m impurities, in kegs, marked 
with groscweight and tare. 

	

558. 	3 pounds Solution Glonoin, no (ten) per 
cent , t:-lb. tins. 

	

8;o. 	2 dozen Solution Iron Peptomanganate, 
Gcde. 

	

8. 	go gallons Solution Iron Peptomang„ Dieter- 
ich, b„lk, demijohns to be returned. 

	

894. 	50 gallons Solution Irot, Peptomang., L. & F., 
bulk, demijohn. to be returned. 

	

896. 	5 pounds Storax, Liquid, U. S. P., jar. 
890. r,000 pounds Sugar, Extra-coarse, granulated, 

not less than rz barrels at a time. 

	

900. 	250 pounds Sugar, powdered, finest Confec- 
tioner's, Ireshly posed., in z5-lb.tins. 

	

902. 	250 pound, Sugar of Hulk, Purified, powd., 
t-lb. c. 

	

504. 	25 pounds Sugar of Milk, "homeopathic 
prescription " No. ;o, pawed., nib. c. 

	

SOS. 	to pounds Sulphur, Precipitated, U. ti. P., 

	

908. 	4,oco pounds Sulphur. Roll, zoo-lb. kegs, 

	

910. 	200 pounds Sulphur, Washed, too-lb. kegs. 

	

912. 	4 dozen packages Suppositories of Glycerin, 
U S. P , i dozen in pack, 

	

9t4, 	t pound Tablets, Antiseptic, Bernays' 
Special (containing 7 grains Corros. 
Subl. each , i-lb. b. 

	

916. 	4 pounds Tarlets, Lithium Citrate, Hflerv., 
3 gas. each, 1-lb. Original b. 

	

918. 	2 pounds Tablets, Soda Mint, Compressed, 
5 grs, 

	

920. 	3 dozen bottles Tablets, Thyroids, 5 grs. 
each, 1i. \V. & Co , orig. b. (moo each1. 

N. 13 -The following Triturate Tablets 
must be delivered in the original bottles 
of the manuf.'cturer. Al stands for a 
bottle of r,000. 

	

922. 	2 Al Trit. Tablet-, Aconitine, cryst., t-zoo 
r 

	

924. 	4 At Tr;t, Tablets, Arsenous Acid, up to 1-zo 
g r, 

	

yz5. 	coo 11I, each, Trit. Tablets, Calomel, up to ',i 
gr_, 	gr., , gr. 

	

928, 	6 M each I ri'. Tal,let=, Codeine, r-6 gr., 
1-5 gr., r-4 gt., t-2 gr. 

	

930• 	5 hl •Fnt.Tablets, Digitalin, Merck's Ger- 
man, t-6o gr. 

	

932. 	2 51 Int.'laolets, Hyoscyamine Sulph., 
cryst. r-;c gr. 

	

934• 	4 %tT '1 rit.'1'ablets, Morphine Sulph., z-8 gr. 

	

936. 	to 11'Irli. tablets. Iron ;r) Arsenic )t-boo 
and Strych. )t-6o). 

	

938, 	20 M Tnt. Tablets, Strychnine Sulph. up to 
t-3o gr. 

	

940• 	S°O Pounds '1 alcum, posed., tco-lb. kegs, 

	

942- 	25 pints Far, North Carolina, rpint cans. 

	

944. 	25-2 kil.'l'incture Strophanthus, Squibb,orig. b. 

	

q46. 	300 founds Vaseline, Yellow, 5-l0. 'tog. cans. 

	

948. 	1 case Water, Apenta ,5o quarts , 

	

950. 	r cue Water, Hunladi Janos '5o quarts). 

	

952. 	Too cases Water. Poland s doz. )oz gall. each. 

	

954. 	3o gallons Water, Witchhazel, 5-gall. kegs. 

	

95o. 	25 pounds \\-ax, tees', pure, sunbleachcd. 

	

958. 	25 pounds Wax, Yellow, Bees', pure. 

	

96c. 	Boo ounces Zinc Stearate Compound, r-oz. v. 

111. ALCOHOL AND Ltt5t'ORS, 

	

970. 	too barrels Alcohol, U. S. P.. 94 per cent. To 
be delivered in lots of not less than 5 
barrels at a time, with gauger': certifi-
cate. Price rrre.pertivc of disposition 
to be made of eutpty barrels. Price, 
per wine gall, 

	

972. 	4 half-barrels Brandy, California, not le-s 
than f,ur years old, with gaugcr's cer-
tificate, directly -y out of bond. Price, per 
proof gall. 

	

974. 	2 one-eighth casks Brandy, French, Otard 
or Hennessy, or Martell, or Remy- 
Martin, vintage of tShq, duty paid, 
directly out of bond, with Gauger's 
certificate. Price, per proof. call. 

	

976. 	6 barrels Pun t Wine, California, Price. per 
wine gall. 

	

978. 	4 barrels sherry Wine, California. Price. 
per wine gall., 	. N. B.-both of the 
precedim, must contain not less than 
20 per cent. by volume of absolute 
alcoh<.l, and must possess a go ad, sound 

' 	flavor and taste. 

	

980. 	Co barrels Pure Rye \Vhlskey, copper-dis- 
tilled, two- stamp, not less tr,an four 
years old trom date of warehouse entry 
stamp; to be delivered in lots of not 
less than to barrels at a time. Must be 
consigned by hi I of laden z to the De- 
partment of Public Charities 	Upon 
arrival in the city the barrels are to be 
curled, at the expense of the contractor, 
directly to the General Drag Depart. 
ment o-t the grounds of Bellevue Hoc-
peal. Bill to be accompanied by a 
ganger's certificate. Price to be irre-
spective of disposition to be made of the 
empty barrels. Price, per proof gall. 

tV.-SUN tRIeS. 

	

1000, 	2 doz •n each, Beakers, lipped, E. & A. 5573 
No. co, No.o, No. r, No. z, N,,.3. 

	

2002. 	Soo gross bottles and Vials, Green, Prescrip- 
t.on, narrow mouth. all perfect, packed 
in hay in closed boxes, and to be deliv-
ered in installments during the year as 
called for. 'I he contractor must be pre-
pared to deliver installments within 24 
hours of receipt of order. The Depart-
ment will furnish its own moulds, the 
conir.ictor to call for them and to return 
them at his own expense. Bottles to 
have the so. called " Prescription Lip." 
The following is an approximate list of 
the sizes and quantities wanted. Until 
bottles made in the Department moulds 
can be delivered, the contractor will 
deliver Green, Round Shoulder, Bos-
ton Bottles, W. T, & Co.'s style, at same 

paces as bid for the former : 8 giros 
is-or., 16 gross in a box ; 12 gross 
t r oz , t gross in a box ; tSo gross 
8-nz„ a grass itt a bnx ; 200 gross 4-02., 
3 grins in a hex ; ono grass z-oo„ 5 
);runs in a box : zoo gross t-oz., 5 grass 
in a box. 

t004. 	3 gross, each. llottles, Union Oval, Green, 
narrow  month, Full capacity, like 
samples. I? oz., t6 ii,. 

too6. 	4 gross, each, )h,ttle.., Flint, wide month, 
like s mph's, 8 'u., 4 oz., z oz., t Z. 

too8. 	3 gross Rattle.., I cccn, Acid, giass-st., pints, 
like sample. 

roro. 	IT gross, each, Ilorllcn, Green, Seltzer, N. M., 
extra size and weight, like samples. a 
gall., r gall., ' gall., 5 pts• 

1012, 	6 gross, each, Rattle-, Poison, Blue or Flint, 
W.'1'. & Co.',. 16 oz., 802,402,202,  
I oz, 

10t4. 	4 gross each, bottles, Sterilizing, Flint, 
grail., W,'1'. & Co.'s, in original cases. 
8 oz., 6 oz. 

tor6, 	to gross bottles, Sterilizing, Flint, t6 oz. 
91add will lie turni,hcd by Deoartmen t. 
In lots of not Ins' than 2 gross at a time. 

lots. 	8 gross lt. xes, Paper, 3;/ inches by z inches 
by fly tnche•, 1k,- sample. 

1ozo. 	75 gross each, ISoxes, Pill, like samples. No. 
18, Na. rq, No. so, No. 3o, No. 31, No. 
31 I•:, 

r022. 	4 dozen each, Boxes, Tin. round, like sam- 
p:es. 10 Ihs„ 25 Ibis. 

ro24. 	r gross each, Poxes, '['in, Gill's, seamless, 
deep, plain. 8 oz., 4 oz., 2 oz., r oz. 

tor', . 	5o gross, each, boxes, Yarned Wood, Beaded, 
like samples, in usual paste-board 
boxes of unc gross or fracti„n of gross. 
No. z, NO 3, No. 4. No.;, No. 6, No, 7. 

nuaS. 	8 gross Brushes, Bottle. assorted sizes, like 
samples. 

1030. 	4 Burcttos, E. & A. 8657, in r-to Cc., 5o Cc., 
z; Cc. 

1032. 	2 dozen, each, Cans, Jacketed, Garrison's, 
o-gall., 5-;all , a-gall., i-gall, 

1034. 	4 dozen. each, Cans, 1. cquered, Squire, 
Gill's, q6 oz., 36 oz., it oz. 

to36. 	zoo Card Board, C,dhn-. Photographic No. I, 
au in. by 28 in.; to be cut into 4 or 6 
pieces, each, before delivery. 

rod. 	r,5oo gross Corks. Extra long, Taper, XX, in 
5 gas. bags, to be deltver"d in install-
ments as called fur. The quantities 
below elves are only apps, ximate. 
coo grs. No. z, zoo grs. No. a, 301 gas. 
No. 4, 270 gas. No-5. 300 gas. No, 6 z«, 
cm,-. No. 7. 100 gm-. is o. -, to grs. N o. q, 
rc gas. No. to, TO grs. No. ti, 

te4o. 	15 gross, c well. Corks, quality X, to be deli- 
v,-red in insciimenis is required. 
Extra long taper, No, rz ; extra long 
taper. No,. 13 to r5, assorted : extra 
bug tap, r, No-. 16 to zo assorted. Flat, 
;4-inch thick, r-inch, rr.i-inch, t'y-Inch, 
r-in-h, t)i-inch, is-inch, z-inch, 
, s-it ch, a-iuchV's, z!3 inches. 

1042. r6,000 pound. Cotton, Abrorhent, like sample. 
In t-lb. packages, each is nt,tining a 
full pound of cotron, irrespective of 
wr.tpper, etc., picked So in a box, 
properly marked. 

r544. 	-a Cylinders, Steel. for Compressed Gases, 
in size and construction like sample 
exhii,ited. Capac'ty ro4 to rr gal-
lons. Mist be certified as having been 
tested at 750 lbs. hydraulic pressor..'. 
•1'n be painted, varnished, numbered 
and lettered, as directed, before being 
d,.liver,d. 

t046. 	2 dozen, , ach, Demij hns, Boxed, Banker's. 
5 gall.. z g J1., t gall., % gall. 

t048. 	2 dozen, cnch, l)emtj',hns, Wicker covered, 
like samples. 5 gall., 3 gall., 2 gall., 
r gall., )s gall. 

to5o. 	1 dozen, each, D,shes, Evaporating, Royal 
Berlin. No.o, No u, NO.4, No.6. 

t052. 	50 gross Dropp, rs, Eye, like sample, t doz. 
in a box. 

t054. 	zo gross Droppers, Medicine, accurately 
grauu 'fed like sample. 

,o56 	5 packages, each, Filters, \Vhite, Round, 
like sample ; coo in pack. Diam., 3 
inches, 4 inches, 5 inches, 6 inches, 8 
inches, ro inches, rz inches, t4 inches. 

1053 	6 Flasks, Erlenmeyer, extra wide mouth, 
hi gall. 

1o6o 	6 each, Funnels, Glass, German, E. & A. 
6388, diarn. z-inch, zt-5-inch, 3-inch, 
4-inch, 5-inch, 6-inch, 7-inch, 8-inch. 

taco 	480 bales io12,400yards each' Gauze, bleached, 
tab-nrbent, , qual to the sau,ple a xhibitcd, 
particularly in width, number of threads, 
and weight. In bolts of too yards (not 
more than 2 pieces to It bolt; and secure-
ly wrapped in paper (3 bolts in a pack-
age). I o be delivered in wed covered 
bales, protected on at least two sides 
by wood. 

tc64. 	40 gros- Glasses, Medicine, like sample. 
tobtb. 	50 pounds Glass Tubing and Rods, assorted. 
to68. 	r dozen, each, Graduates, Phenix, Conical, 

32-07.., t6-oz., 8-oz., 4-nz., 2-Oz., r-oz., 
2 drachms, r drachm, zoos-Cc., Soo-Cc„ 
25u-Cc., tea-Cc., fo-Cc., 30 cc. 

to;-o, 	2 barrels Gravel, clean, like sample, about 
300 lbs. each. 

1072. 	4 dozen, each, Jars. Earthen, White, like 
sample, r-lb , %-lb.. )d-lb. 

to74. 	50 boxes (i doz. box each) Labels, Dennison's 
Ni,. ,or. 

1076. 	300 packages 'of coo each) Labels, Druggist's, 
printed on best gummed paper (white 
or anted) from electros belonging to 
the Department. In lots of not less 
than go pick. at a time. 

to78. 7,o-c pounds Lint, Absorbent, well-lmted and 
not tightly rolled. In r-lb. packages, 
containing a full pound of lint, irre• 
specuve of wrapper. In boxes of 8o 
lbs., properly narked. 

ro80. 3 coo pounds Lintine, in i-lb. packages, 50 in a 
box, pioperly marked. 

roSa. 	2 dozen Measures, Se:d itz, wooden. 
1084. 	4 each, Mortars and Pestles, Wedgwood, 

de'p or shallow, 7sos.o, z, 3, 5, 6, 8, in 
and 12. 

ro86. 	6o bales Oakum, clean, like sample, in 5o-Ib. 
bales. 

Io88. 	sou charges of Oxygen, compressed in cylin- 
der, belonging to the Department. 
The contractor, who must be connected 
by telephone, and whose place of busi-
nes must be on Manhattan Island, upon 
be,nq notified, is to call for empty 
cylinders and return them within 24 
hours filled with oxygen gas at a 
pres-ure of zoo pounds. The oxygen 
must contain not more Than to percent. 
of air, and must be free from all in-
jurious contaminations All cartage to 
be at the expense of the contractor. 

logo. 	zoo cylinders Oxygen Gas, compressed, in 
cylinders holding about rt wine gallons, 
at a pressure of aco lbs. The eas to 
contain not more than ten per cent. of 
air, and to be tree from injurious con. 
taminations. The contractor must be 
connected by telephone and have his 
place of business on Manhattan Island. 

1092, 	ream Paper, Albumen, Photographic, 
"'Three Crowns." 

t094• 	3 reams, Blue Seidlitz, so by z5, like sam le. 
to96, 	300 sheets Paper, Litmus, ab- 8 by to, fine, 

unsized. 
to99 j 	Soo pounds Paper, Manila, best (sample), in 

reams, various sizes and weights, 
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Line Nos. 
Line No!. [,file Nos. Line Nos. 
1100. 480 pounds 1'op'r. Manila, r2-inch and 24-inch 30O 6 dozen Cat}ters,Vcrgne's cylind. assorted. 1504. 1 Nitrous Oxide Seamless Steel Cylinder, i66. 	36 dozen Syringes, Union No. 5, Godyears 

roll, (..iiip1c 	. f302. I dozen I athewrs. V.rgne' 	coLIre. cap. 100 gall., S. S. White l)vot. 	Mt. ovn, with one tube twice as long as the 
1102. 2 reams 	I'.per, 	Paraffin, 	24 	by 	36 InCites inches 1304. 1 dozen Catheter,, V.rgne'. tocoude. Co. other 	samile). (Simple). 	 . '3o. 2 (auteriis, J. Icynder's & Co.'s make. 1506. i Nitrous Oxide Charge for preceding. i(S. 	dozen fliiPs 	extra) for oreceding. Ina$. 2 reams Paper, Red. 1 8 by 34 uiiclis 1111711110. .38. 4 sets Cautery Bulb. for prccediiii. 1508. x Niirou 	oxide 	Uprwlit 	Suroii.. 	Case, 17, o. 	2 Syriiig s, Ureihr.'. Keyes' plated zio6. to rc.iln 	pacer, Straw 	Wrapping, 	o by 30 tlystercctoiny, 	['can's 	8-inch, No. S. S. i. White I )eiital 	l i,'. Co. ioa. 	6 o. c Ii. r.p 	Measures D able scale, 6 feet, 

iio8. 
sani.le). 	 ., 

30 reams 1'acr, 	White, 	Iiriii.is . Powder, 13i. 
straight or curved. 

2 each, Clamp,, Hysterectomy, Jacobs' best 
isno. 
1512. 

a gross Nozzles, Glass, V...ri,ial 	sample). 
4 Oil 	Stoites, 	flst, 	Arkagi.,i., 	mounted, 

	

linen, 	si 	ci. 
1704. 	6 	l'n.otii.i 	Single, (Reynd. 	-78-83). 24 	by 	36 	inches, 	like 	sample, 	cut to heavy ; 	med. 	sin 	II. 6-inch, No. I. hard. 

lz7 
1o6. 	6 1'nacula, l)oible, ]Links' (R. 3a7-91-02). ci tier in lots of 	it less than 	reanis at 3I4. a (limtis, l'edielc, Spencer-Wells', best. 1514. I Ophthalnio.c op , 	Luring's, 	complete 1708. 	3 dozer,, each, Test 	Classes, Conical, W. T. a time. 	Each ream when cut to be de- 

livered 	in 	a 	separate 	 like package, 
, 	'6. Clamps, Lawson- Fait's. best. (Meyrowitzs Cat. 1122). & Co'S.. 135 1 	6 oz., 4 01. 

sample. . 
1318. 2 dozen Coils., Abdominal, soft rubber, ix i6. a dozen. 	e.,cb, 	Pads, 	Kelly's. 	Ilavidson's 7io. 	2 dies 'Ilisrinometer.. li,tth,12-in. (sample). 

silo. a reams Paper, 	White, Druggist '.%, Wrap- 
inches (sample). make, round, Nc,s. 171 arid 172. 1712. 	24 gro 	tlitronomc hr. . 	Clinical, 	4 	inches 

p111g. 24 by 36 I SCIitS, like sample, uncut. 
5320. dozen Coils, Head, I. Adults, soft rubber a dozen 	Polls, 	Douche, 	No. 	a, 	Agate lug, 	to 	lie 	substantially 	made, 	with 

1112. 2 reatil'. 	Paper, 	White, 	J) ugist's, Wrap- 1322. 
(sample). 

Z dozen Curettes, Sims', best, sharp or blunt, ,o, 
( I,, & G.). 

2 dozen, 	each, 	Pessaries, 	ordinary, 	h. 	r., 
single lot it, 	pl.us 	fro ii t, 	indestructible 
index, each 	evict   	d. 	IiinIy num groc 	 - ping, Vine, z8 by 2 	inches, like sample. any size. assorted 	sizes. 	Ilodge's, 	A. 	ntith's, l,ered, the gradu it lie between 	de- 1114. 2 reams Paper, 	White, Di ug4Lst 5, 	Ruled, 1324. 1 dozen Cti'ettes, Volkmanii's, best. Wylie's. gr005 	and 	ito 	dcrees F. extending 8 by a.i inches, like simple. 1326. 2 Casette Forceps, Emmett's, best. iaz. I dczen Pitchers, No. 4, Agate, L. & G., br a space of not lc,, than ,3 	inches, ii z6. 4 reams Paper, White (or tinted), Gummed, 1328, 8 uzcn. each. Cushions, 	Invalid, 	Parker, Seamless. he index not reosdat 	and to be correct 

,118, 
for laid,. 	• 

I 
Stearns & Sutton's plain ; 	No. 	(a 1524. i dozen Pitchers, Agate (L. & G.) Funnel- within 0.1 of a oc.ree, as determined 150 	SsS 	encos, flair, like sample. 	• inche) 	No. 8 (th inches), lip, No, qoz. by the standard thermometer at 	the 1120. a Pill Machines, Cooper's, with reversible 1330. 2 Depressors, Tongue (Reynd. 133.9). 1526. 4 Probes, Aluminum, Fiii!,rer's. General 	Drug lJcpartmett. 	Without plates. 1332. 2 Depressors, Vaginal. (kirrigues'. 1528. 2 dozen, each, Probes, Pureilver, with or cases. 1122. 12,000 yards Plaster, Adhesive, Rubber, equal to t34. 4 sets Dilator,, Barnes', set at 	. without eyes. 	Sizes, 5 in hen, 6 inches, 1714. 	a gross 	'thermometer Cases, 	H. 	R., 	for sample. 	In 	5-yard 	Talk, 	to 	inches 1336. 1 dozen Dilitor- , Hank's, any size or kind. 7 inches, 8 inches, 	inches, 	to itiehes, precedi,ir. wide. 	 . t38. 2 Dilators, Ellinger-Goodell, best. to inches. t7t6. 	6 dozen 	I'm Strips, h-i,,ch wide, or less, as 1124. 500 yards Plaster, Adhesive, " Resin," equal I4o. . dozen Directors, Steel, plated, like sample. 1530. i dozen, each, Pumps, Breast, '' Protector," ' r lered, 6 feet lone, sample. 

to sampLe, on ordinary muslin, 5-yard 3 dozen Dusters, lo ioform, like eample. No. 2 No,4. 1718. 	3 Toowloto,,,es, \Iath,eu', aseptic, 3 sizes. 
rolk. 1344. 4 Elevators, Periostcal, Goudwilie's. 1532. 2 Retractors, i.ange's, ,o in hen. 1720. 	2 Trat tfLni,,ll Apparatus (Revad. 772 1481.  1126. too yards Plotter, Adhesive, "Resin," equal ,346. 4 Elevators, Periosteal, Lange's. 1534. 2 each, Retractor,, Voihn,a, it's. 	Price each, 1722. 	6, each, Trays, Blue and 	White (L. & G.), to 	sample, 	on 	twilled muslin, 	5-yard 1348. 25 yards Felt, 56 inch wide, like sample. • a 	3 prong, 4 prong, 6 prong. Ike 	auiii,ies, 	to by to it,ciiei, ze by ia rolls. 	 . 	' 350. 12 Cozen 	Finger 	Protectors, 	Rubber, thin, 1536. 30 pounds Rubber Sheoiin 	1liaitdage Gunn) incite., 14 by 14 inches, is by 	8 inches, ii8. 300 yards Plaster, Adhesive, " Resin," equal sample). sample. 1721. 	2, each, 	rrepiitcs. 	Lanp!, ear- Rol,crts', to s.mple, on moleskin, 5-yard rolls. 352. Ia dozen Finger Protectors, R ,bber, stouter, 1538. 4 Saccharometers. 	Ei,,horn'e. 	Set of two 3 -incl,, ,-i,,.h, 0/4 .it,ch, 152'-Inch. 1130. 70 gross Plaster, 	Belladonna, 	rubber 	base, 1ieman,ys mike (sample). with test tube ii, box. 17z6. 	4, eah. T,ocar.. A wl Canulas, I; Tm. Silver,  porous, 5 in. by 7% in., containing not 1354. 24 dozen Forceps, Artery, Halitead's, straight 1540. 3 each, Saitcepatis, Ag..te 	(L. & G.), Seam. ,.trai0i,t . R. C43_4) ; curved (R, 143-6). less than 0.3 per cttit.ol the respective or curved, French luck. less, Convex, Covered. 	Quarts, i, o, i;zS. 	3, each, 	Trusses, 	Fla-tic, 	best, 	reversible. .alkaloids, 2 dozen ina Lox. 356 4 F'orceps, Cover Glass, Ii. & L., 5870. 4, 8. with 	cxirt 	ii' avy 	webbing. 	To 	be 1132. 5 dozen Plaster. (.a,rtit ,rtd.,l, Camphorated, 1358, doze,, Forceps: Dissecting, mouse or rat 1542. 2 Saws, Chain, Jeffrey's. aSeptic, complete. hi tel to patient ; 	single, double. wide.I yard tolls, 7 in. wide. toothed, c-in. 5544. 2 Saws for Plaster Dressings, FtgeI".. 1730. 	I uo,en 	l'ol,es, 	Capillary, 	for 	F'leischl's 

1134. 15 gross 	Plater, 	Capsicum, 	rubber 	base, 1360. 1 	Forceps, ]rental, best, any form. ISO. to dozen Scalpels, ail metal, 	size,, lis'iltann'. Hminlobinotnctrr. 
best i' rorts, 5 in. by 7i4 to. 1362. I dozen Forceps, Dressing Bozeman's, with own make. t732. 	6 dozen 'lulies, Glass, bra-uterine (sample). 

1136. 6 dozen Plaster I o,,rt, 	' Unit ersal," 	flesh- catch. t48. z dozen, each, Scissors, Bandage, like nanr. 1734. 	2 dozs or Tithes, Nasal 	l'eoiii,g, S. R., 24 itt. col,,rcd, z(. 	in. by no in., x dozen 	in a 1364. Forceps Obstetric, McLanc's, best, pie. 	N. z. No. 	. long 	1 iemann's ow,, make. 
box. t366. I d zen For cps, Roller, Koapp's, zo. 6 dozen, each, Scissors, Dressing and Gen. 1736. 	18 dozen 	lobes, Perirtsl, S. R., 	Tiemann's 1138. 2 dozen Plaster, 	Mercury, U.S.1'., i-yard 1368. 4 Forceps, Rungeur, 	medium, straight or Oper ting, 	bert, 	with 	French 	Lock, own. 
rolls, 	in. is ide. cut ved, best, straight, curvel or angul r. 	4 to 	5 ,738, 	t8 dozen 	fubes, 	Rectal, S. R., Thomann's  

1140- 400 yards Plaster, Mustard, on paper, 5-yard 1370. 2 Forceps, Tenaculum, Skene's or Wyiie's, teches. 	to 6 inches, 6 	o 7 inches. own. 
rolls, is in. wide. best. t552. 6 each, 	scissor, Gnzecologicol, be,t, 	with 1740. 	6 dozen 	tubes, 	Ignitiot, (Kny, 19837), 8 in. 

1142. 6o gross Plaster, 1-her Man's, rubber base, 372. 3 dozen, each, Forceps...humi,, serrated or French 	Lock. 	R yiderx', 	page 352- by i3 	in. 
porous, 5 	in. by 75z in., 	a dozen in a mouse-toothed, 4.-ifl., 53i-fl. 3 	Nos. j, 380, 38x. 1742. 	6 dozen 'Index, Steriiiz,, 	(Kay. xx80. hox. '374. 4 Forceps, Tongue, it. Luke's (sample). 1554. 6 each, Scissors, Emmett'-, best, with French 1744. 	2 dozen 'I ethics, 	Stoma Ii, 	with 	Bulb 	and 

1144. 20 dozen each, 	Plates, Photographic, Ham- 1376. 6 cacti, Fi,tceps, Vuiieilum, to-ie.,withcatch, Lock. 	Kay's numbers 91t,, 94t5, 95t7, Funnel, spec a. lii., 	satritile. tiler's best, extra rapid, 6(.~ in. by 8(4 in., straight, curved. 1556. 6 each, 	ctssors, Sims', best, 	French 	Lock. 1746. 	a 	riovir fires 	Tee, S. R., 'I ieitr.lnn sown. 
8ttt. by x. 	in. 1378. 3 dozen Funnels, hard rubber, No. To 14 or.). Kay s numbers 9335-56, 9359-60, 9364. 1748. 	2 dozen 	Tubes, 	1 rachea., 	H. 	R., 	up 	to 

I 	46, 20 yards 	Rubber 	t._loth, 	Lustre 	Drill, t380. , yards Gauze, lodoform, to per cent., one 9365. 4 itoh. 
wide, like sample. yard lit aseptic container. 

1
558. a Scissors, 	%'ire cottitig, Smith's or BolUt's. 1730. 	6 Tubes, 	l'rachea, Silver, 	sizes. 

1148. Scales, z Scales, Corititer, Ebony liox, Marble Top, 1382. 4 dozen Glasses, Cuppitig, assorted. I 	o. 4 Screws, Tampon, like sample. t752. 	too pounds 	J,ilrriig, 	Maroi,i 	Rubber, best, it, 
nickel pl t d parts, 	inches. 1384 2 dozen 	(;loves, 	Rut her 	Surgeon's, 	like x;62. Searchers, I ho 	p 	n sizes as or 	d 	lice 	ittipies 	In lots 

1150. 3 	"caIrn, Presvrtptr 	it, 	I rocitr,icr's No. (14. simple. 1564. 2 Shsars, Plaster Bandage, Wricht's. of About 30 l,. at a time'. 
1152. 100 Stpiotis 	(like 	sample) 	for 	Carbonated doze,, Gloves, Rubber, Brewer's, Nos. 	to 1566. so yards 	Shellac 	Board, 	z 	yard 	svicie, 	like 1754. 	I dozen 	Ureorneters, 	t)i;remiis', 	on 	foot, 

Vaters, l,
(

st. to he engraved according 9 (sample). simple. compicte. 	Graduated 	for 	grains 	of 
to design to b 	frrrntsiied. 1388, 1 dozen Gloves, 	Rubber, 	Brewer's, lady's 1568. tS dozen 	pat. pack. Silk, 	Braid, White, all -urar per ounce of unite. 

1154. 1 dozen 	each, Spatulas, Ian reitce s, nickel- gauntlets 	sample) . sizes 'sample). 1756. 	x 	Uncthr,,toaie, 	.\l.riso:itteove's, 	tine 	)Kny plated. • 	i',zss : 	3 in., 4 in., 3 tti., 6 in , 1390. 25 pounds Guttiipercha Tissue, non-adhesive, 1570. too dozen 	reels Silk, 	Braid, 	White, 	all 	sizes 73,3'. 
7 it'., 8 	ii. like sample. ( ., ' 	"i-I'-) . 9738. 	C dozen I 'ri t,omcters 	Sqi il"l's S1,ee. 	Gray. ii5f. 3 gre's Spoons, Wooden. .\l,i.tand (sample) 1392. 3 Harinocytonietcr, l'hotnaZcis,', complete ,y7z. to dozen 	reels Silk, 	Braid, 	Block, all sizes App iratus,, complete, in case. 

1,58. zo dozen nests Test Tubes, 3, 4, 	and 6 in. in case. (simple). 176o. 	25 ounces Wire, Pure Silver. 
in nest. 1394. 3 Red Corpuscle Pipettes, for No. 1392. 1574. zoo dozen reels Silk, Twist, White, all sizes ['he articles. supplies, goods, wares and merchandise 

1,60. 5o pounds I wine, linen, assorted (samples) t3,6. 3 White Corpuscle Pip ties, for No. 1392. (sample , are 	to 	be 	delivered, free of expense, 	at 	the 	General 
ziba. 2 gross, 	ach, 	Via!,, 	Hoitteopathic, 	like 1398. 3 Counting C' ll, for No. 1.92. 1576. 8o doze,, 	reels 	Silk, Twist, 	Black, all sizes l)rtt; Department on the grounds of Bellevue Hospital, 

sample. 	Sizes: a drachnis, 4 dr5ch,tis, 54Q. 3 dozen battles Horsehair, prepared, Lee's, (s imple). East l'sventy-sixth street, east of First avenue, and are 
6 ilracb,iir, 8 dra in halt. 1578. 20 spools silk, Twist, White, 5 	oz. on spool to be delivered in such quantities and at such times as 

1164. Coin, CO sets Weights.1' Prescription, Coin, Drachm. 8 dozen Ice Bags, No.4, thin (sample). 'sample). may be required. 
itoh. za setS 	Vtetg!its, 	Prescription, 	Alumtitum, 1404. o dozen Ice Caps, No.4 (sample). 1 80. 2 dozen skeins Silk, Cable-Twist, " English The qua/i/y of the IIos4ifal Su1i,s must conform 

Grain. 1406. 6 doze it 	Ice 	Helmets, 	1-lotigman's 	make Pedicle " 	(sanst,ie). in every reijtix-/ to the specifications and oiznijt/ea, and 
V-SURGiCAL SUPPLIES. satirplet. 1582. 3o hanks Silk Worm Gut, like sample. bidders are cautioned to e.r-aoui.rr' both s,,ieejñc,zEjonr 

1408. , do/en Inhalers, Chloroform, 	Esmarch's, 1384. 2 Sounds, Si,nu,son's Graduated. and sanit/ze' of the aric.ea' required before making 
N. B. -No bid 	or any article in this list complete. t586. 6 Sounds, 'I'iinnelid. 	;o,iley's. their estimates. 

will be accepted front any him or person 1410. C dozen Inhalers, Ether, Alit,', with rubber tgh8. 3 dozer, Souniis, Urethral, best steel, plated. Bidders will state the price for each article, by which 
wlirrdoes not keep a stock (if the articles cover. 1590. 6 dozit Sounds, Ut,nii,c 	Sims', aseptic. the bids will be tested. 
he bids on in the territory of Greater New 1412. n lrrtgators, Glass, Kay t6997, 2,000 (;m. 1591. i deceitpectacies, 	Eye-protesting, 	like Ton BOARD on PUBLIC CHARITIES RESERVES TH 
York. so that ar'icics may be obtained at 1411. 2 Irrigators, Glass. Kay 17007, 3'/ qts. sample. RIGHT 	io Re.TRCT ALL iStOS OR 	ESTIMATES IF 
once when needed. t4i6. 3 each lrntg.rio s, Glass, 	Re1nder's 43-286, 1594. 1 dozen Spectacles, with Frame and Cases no Be. FOR THE PUBLIC tSTERE.OT, As PROVIDED IN SEC- 

1200. 6 Albatninonreter, 	Esliach's 	in box. complete with fitting : 	2 gal., i gal. like sample. 	J,ensc, from 	o.zç to h.o rtiiN 64, CHAPTER 41o, Laws OF 18S2. 
1202. 2 dozen Applicator,, Uterine, like sample. 14n8. 2 dozen, each, Jars. Glass, Cylindrical, Kny I>ioi,trics to be furnished as 	may be No bid or estimate wi [I lie accepted from, or contract 
1204. 1 	Aspirator, Piit;ritt's, complete in case. iki tz 	4 ittclics by 4 inches ; 5 inches ordered be ocitist. awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Con. 
1206. 1 	Aspirai,,r, 'r,emann's, owni ,,iak,'. by 5 inches. z96. 3 Speer Ia, l3tv.ilve, Br,.'w en's. poration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, 

 4 dozen At ntiz,.rs, hardly No. ax. 1420. I dozen, 	each, 	Jars. 	Globe, 	Patent, 	like 1 508. 3 sets Specula, Ear, 1 siyttbee, Silver. as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cor- 
Into. I dozen 	Atomizer-, l,rvi 	sos.. No. 6t. sample : 4, 5 and 6 inches. ifoo, Specula, Eye, Noyes. poratiori. 
1212. t2 uozen, 	colt, 	Baits, 	Hot 	Watr r, 	Alpha. t4. 2. 2 doze,, each, Jars, Museum, W. f.& Co.s' t(oz. t dozen .',pi'citia. Ferguson's, assorted. 'the  award of the contract will be made as soon as 

,.qt 	2-qt. 	3-qt., 404t 	5 qt. 600. 	Sizes, y' 	by 6 i Chen; y/ by at 1604. 3 Specula, Nas.ii, P.oswonth's. practicable after the opening of the bids. 
n14. 2 	flags, l'olitzs'r, with cute, 6 oz. ittche, ; 	7,511 	by 	8 	inches 	78 	by 	Ia ito',. z Specula, R, ct,sl, Pratt's. Delivery will be required to be made from time 	to 

iazh. 2 Bandages, Estrtarehs heavy srhrte, 3 Lfl, by inches. i6o8. i dozen Sp'cula, Sims', assorted. win. and 	'i such quantities as may be directed by the 
3 yds. 1424. 2 dczen each, J,irs, 7ilitsei,m, W. 	. & Co. s, ,hzo. , Speculum, J.riv.rlve. Iteminu's No. 2632. said Ca,nmtsstoners, or be provided for by the specifi- 

izt8. 4 13.indages. Esmarch's, with chain. Special, lids 	with 	knobs, 	no clamps. iiz. in gross Splints, Basswood 	sample,. cations, 
1220. 4 iiez.ii Bandages, Supen..ory " Pettection." Siz's. 5', 	by 6 ; 	y(/ by zi ; y 	by 8 ; iOi4. a Sp 	Levi,', for femur 	adult). Any 	bidder for thiscontrac, most be known to be 
man. In dozen 	Basins, 	Blue 	and 	White, 	5. qt. 78 li)' i2. 	 . I6i6. 2 Spiitis, Levis', for radius (ad.ilt(. rns.aged in and well prepaeeui for the business, and must 

saiiipie 1426. 000 tubes Kangaroo 
-1.

endons, in Ailiolcne, in 28. 2 Splints, Levi,', fret tibia and fibula I.iduit(. have satisfactory 	testimonials 	to 	that 	effect, and the 
1224. 3 Batteries, Faradic, Vetter's No. 3. flante-sealed tubes. ihao. z Splints, Levis', for post. elbow 	adult). person or persons to whom the contract may beawarded 
,2n5. a Batteries Silver Chloride, No. 8. i408. 4 each, Kettles, Agate, )G. & L.) Tea, Flat ahza. I dozen Splints, Felt, S.& J., art,, and tore- will be required to give security for the performance of 
,azd. In Cell 
	
for preceding ut 	exchange for ex- Bottom, qcart I ; 	quarts a ; quarts 3, arm. 'he contract, by his or their bond, with two 	sutlicte.it 

haiszed cells. 3430. 4 each, Kettles, Agate, (C. & L.) Fish, with 1624. I dozen Splints, Felt, S. & J., ang. elbow. sureties, each in the penal amo,tiit of fifty 'o 	tier rent. 
1230. 2 batteries, 	Galvanic, 	Silver 	Chloride, Side 	Handles : 	i6 inches, 	18 inches, ibsO. a Splint, H idgeti's. , of the bid for each article (no bonds or deposits are re- 

No. to, y -i cells. 20 itiches, 	inches. zSzS. , Splint,Voikinann's (sliding rest). quired on bids amounting to less ttiaji $1,000. 
1232. 12 Cells 	1. r preceding in exchange for ex- 1432. 4 Kettles, Croup, like sample. 1630. 400 each, Sponges, Luiparuti itty, like samples, ,acl, bid oresttinate shalt contain ansi state the name 

boosted cells. t4i4. 3 dozen Knives, 3-blade, like sample. flat. round. and place of residence of cacti of the persons making the 
1234. 12 pair Battery Cords for V,iter's Battery. a 1 6 dczen Knise- Pruning, IXL like sample. I632. 300 pounds Spoiice, 	Natural 	Reef, best, like Natural 	 l ike same, the names of all persons interested with him or 
1236. 2 pair Battery Cords for Silver Chlor. Bat- 'with 4 Laciotiteters 	Ituermometer, 	N. V. saiiirle, about izo to the' pound, in bales them therein, and if no other person be so interested it 

Tory. 
i438 . 

Board of Health pattsrtt 	sa,tpls). holding 	not 	more 	than 	50 	pouttds, shall distinctly state that fact ; also that it is made with- 
t238. 2 dozer, Battery Handles,with Sponge Tips. 1440. 6 dozen Ligature Tubes, 	Fowler's ; 	Lee's. Tare to be - per cent. out any connection with any other person making an 
1140. 4 liautsry Haititle',with Sponge iterrupiin,r. t44a. 15 ounces, each, Micro- cope Cover Closes, 1634, C dozen Spoiigr Holders Reytid. 339-234). estimate for the 	same purpose, and is in all respects 
1242. 6 d zen 	Ilistoitries, All metal, all sizes and No. , ; d 	or I inch; round; square. 1036. 2 dozen 	Sponge Holders 	i,Reyn,i. 347-3t' ), lair and without collusion or fraud, and that no meet- 

shasies, 'l'icin.ittn's make. 30 gross 	Microscope Slides, E. & L.'s own, sample.  her of the Municipal Assembly, head of a department, 
1244. 3 gross B .bbir,s for c,ii.iut, like -ample. No. 7350. 1638. Spools, 4 dozen each, Spools, gI ss, ace. to Lee's list.  .'hief 	of a bureau, 	deputy 	thereof, or clerk therein, 
1z4b. I dozen, 	each, 	bottle-, 	1"lusliiiig, 	Kny i4ih. a dozen Mi,rors, Head, 	with 	baud, 	Bos- 2040, 0 '4t, 0042, 2068, 2o69, 2070. or 	other officer of the Corporation, i' 	directly or in- 

18o64 	: 	i-iiti,ini, 4.qu.iri. w 	rtl.'-, 	3-i11. 1640. 6 Spoons, Vollu,,uanit s, double, 7-inch. directly interested therein, or in the supplies or work 
1248- 3, each, 	liciitles, 	labutaicd, W. P. & Co.'s, t448. 1 dozen 	rilirrars, Throat, it, handles, best, 1640. 6 Spoons, Sioton s, sharp or chill, 6 sizes. to which it relates, 	or in any 	portion of the profit. 

No. 2420 : 	5-gall., 3-gall., a-gail., igali. Nos. o to 	. i644. 2 dozen Spent Caps, Rubt Cr. Kny 17112. thereof. 	The bid or estimate must he verified by the 
1250. 3 dozen Hoagies a boule, L sk, black (Lee, 0450. 3, each, 	M5uth-Gags. 	Detihart's, 	Gross, i646. x dozen each, 	tnel Porcelain Basins (Kny oath, in writing, of the party or parties making the esti. 

4478)- Screw. price each, i3, 14 attd i5 tnch. orate, that the severai matters stated therein are in all 
t252. 0 dozen 	tciub',es, Exglish Web, a to ta E. ,qxa. 3 dozeit Nail Cleatters, Steel, like sinple. 1648, 3 Steel 	Porcelain 	Hot 	Water Caits (Kiiy respectstrue. 	Whine more th.,n one person is inter- 
i254. 6 dozer, 13 .ugies, Filitorm, fine. 3 dozeit Nail Cleaners, 	Bone 	W, File, like t8oyo). esied tt is requisite that the verification be made and 
togfi, a dozen Bougres, Olis'.rry, Lisle, black 	Lee, sample. i6o. 3 	cacti, 	Steel 	Porcelain 	Pitchers 	(Kny stibsenibed by alt the p.irtres i,itere.ted. 

4477. 1456. I doze',, Nail Cleaners, F'olding, like sample. 17530). 	quarts. fiutuarts. Each bid or esitmate shall be accompanied by the 
0258. 4 dozen 	Bougies. 	Vermilion, 	Linen, 	Lee, iq5o, a Needles, Aticuristit, Mutt's. i6y. y, each, Steel 	Porcelain 'I ia' 	(key i78zo(. .ansent, in writing, oftwo householders orfreeholders, 

4505'. i4tiO 3 dozenNeedles 	Aspirating various sizes no), hy 8%. ,a4 by io4, i4f.1 by tn3r. in The City of 	New 	York, 	with 	ihetr 	respectine 
0260. iB dozen 	Brushes, Nail. Adams 	(a394, No. to be fittedto Aspirati,rs. t654. 2 Sterilizers, Arnold's osal, alt cipper, Ho0- places 	of 	business 	or 	residence, 	to the effect 	that 

i56 . 0462. C gross 	Needles 	Bryant's 	Ford's 	own Pl 5il. f the contract be awarded 	to the person makin! 
tn6z. a dozet, Brushes, Nail, Adams, White Bone make. 1656. 3 dozen, 	each, Stenilrzitig 	Cips, 	Stuizers. the 	estimate, they 	will, 	on its being so 	awarde 

) 1595, No. loin. n 6 i 	ross 	Needles 	Coe'r 	Tiemanir's 	own small, large. become 	koand a. 	hissirretiei 	for its 	faithful 	per- 
1264. 1 dozenitrasi,es, Nriil, Adams, Plate (Ia9 4, make t658. 3 dozen Stethoscopes, Tiemann's own mike formance, 	and 	that if 	he 	shall 	omit 	or 	refuse 

No. t41). 1466. 6 gross Needles Emmett's (Cervix',assorted. isartiple). to execute 	the 	same, 	they will 	pay 	to 	the 	Cor- 

k ISeedles ifho 7a yard,,, 	each, 	Stockinette 	(like 	sample; poration any difference between the sum to which 

t 
a' 	

ltatonMirpysSesutl FlKgedorKr hue & Sese figures mean diameter when doubled). he would be entitled on its completion and that which 

asso 	. extra a ge,ova , 	 , mans s 	gsiiutiie 	Lttgiish, 	in 	orzgz,rai 3 inch, 4-inch, 	5-inch, 	6-inch, 	7-inch, the Corporation maybe obliged to pay to the person 

1270 50 boxes he imprtuto orctt,r 8- 	-h 	- 	 . 	ch 	- 	h or persons to whom the contract may be awarded at 

iriflksethi like 	sampli. 147n oa groNd1 i66a I each Stockinh}Ia ti, 5tuS!l 	Reyd 
Garter to 0, 	Knee 	Cap, fig. 786. 

anysutisequent tetttt,g th 	:0u0t ut each 	case to be 
calculated upon the estimated amount of the supplies Li, 	to . 	, 	io . 	, 	anjo t, 	.inJo 2. serected. A,,ktet by which the bids are 	tested. 	l'he 	consent 	above 

t272. a dozm, tithes Catgut, Chrounii.uzed, in tubes 1474. 0 Needle,, Hernia, L'o,vell's, ,664. ô Stopcock'.' H. R., Esmarch's (Ktiy t7u3u). mentioned sOul be accomitanred by the oath or affirma- 
luke sample. 	 . t47h. gross each, 	Hypodermic, 	Green's 	re,n- u666. o dozen Straps and Buckles (sample. tion, HI writing, ofeach of taepersonssugtting the same, 

1274. 6 dozen bott. Catgut, prepared, in Juniper forced; 	hituig 	short. 68. Strops, Razor. Reprienitagen's N . u7. that he is a householder orfreehoider in I hn Cutyot New 
vu, a.ssi. u478. 3 sets 	Needles, 	Perineal, 	Peaslee's. iii de- i each Suspensloit Apparatus, Sayre's, with York, atid is worth the amount of the security required 

t276. 6 dozeut pat. pack. Catgut iii Alcoltol, Lee's tachable handles. 
itpo 

' tripod ; without. for the completion of this contract, over and above all 
own, No. a000. 1480. 1 dozen Needles. k'latinum (a inch wi c in 1670. n Syringe, Atitijoxinc, Roux's, in case. his debts of every nature, and over and above his ha- 

iz8. 2 dozen 	Catheters, 	English, brown, with glass rodi. t674. 2 eachSyri, ges, A-piraiine. Key a8h 	288u. bilities 	as bail, surety 	ar otherwise, and that he has 
stytruts, 1tsst. 148a. 2 dozen Needles, post mortem, assorted. i676. 6 Syringes, hag, Van Burei,'s (Kiiy 7290), offered himself as a surety in good faith, aurd with tftc 

z280. 2 gro's Catheters, Glass, Female (sample). i484. 30 gross 	Needcs, ordtnary 	surgical, best, u678. dozen S)ringes, Ear, H. 13.., 	oz. intention to execute the bond 	ectitired by section in of 
tu8a. a c'Oz' ii 	C.rtltouers, 	Lee's own, Cylindrical, assorted. i680. 3 dozen 	yritges, Eye, Ear and Ulcer (Good- chapter 	of ihs Revised Ordinatoes of The City of New 

Silk. N i. ,486. t Needle-holder, Crosby-Mathieu 	(Reyuid. year No. 5i). Y.'rk. if the contract sh.t I be awarded to the person or 
i284. 2 dozen Catheters, Lee's own, Olivary, Silk, ,5-4z. 	 . u682. 5 dozen cacti Syringe's. 	Fountain, 	Alpha, persons toe whsiti he consents to become surety. 	rhe 

No. 4543. 0488. 3 Needle holders, 	Hagedorn, 	best 3 sizes No. r, N o. 3, No. 4, No. 	. adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered is to be 

iaSh. d 	n C tI titers S'lve 	(Coiti) 	Male 	to 6. 	Or 8-rnch. icS4. 6 dozen Plnchi:ocks 	extra) for preceding. approved by the Coinptrolie- of ihe City of New York. C 	OZC 	
' ini Fr 	bt"r 	I 	tO 20 Fr 

' 

i490. 3 Needle-holders, 	McBurney's 	(Reynd. i686. 55 dozen each, Syringes, Glass, Male, Acme No btd or estimate will ire con.tuereu untenn accour- 

88 : 'r 	1i dozen Catt 3t rs SI 	male. a5-37). Screw Cap, No. t ; No. a ; No,3 ; No. 	, panied 	by 	either a 	certified check upon one of th. 
Calli ter, Silver 	I)ouble-currenu 	Male. u49r. x Needle-holder, Otis', t688. 5 dozen each, .Syr nges. Glass, M.de, Cone- 'state or National banks of the Ctty of New York, 

I24' 9 . Catheters 	Silver 	Uozeitian.Fnutsch'u 	Fe- 0494 3 Needle-holders. Russian (Kny xutt4). p iinted (sample), No. o ; No. a. drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money to tire 
' 	 ' mile 5496 • Needle-holders 	Wiggin's 	Ford's 	owis nflgo. 8 dczen Syringes, Hypodermic, 	in 	cases, amount of doe pee centum of the amount of the security 

02 94. 1 di zen Catheters Soft Rubber, self-retain- make. like sample, 	with Green's re-eniorced reqttired for the faithful pertornrance of the contract. 
itig (imple). 0498. 10 gross each, Nipples, 	soft rubber, Anti- needles. Such check or nioncy must NOT be toclosed in the seateffi 

ltd 6. Catheters, 	run,teled, Silver, 	each 	with colic ; Goodyear No. 32. ufiyz, $ each, Syringes, 	Rectal, H. 	R., 	best, i eusrelope containtng the estittiate, but must be handed to 
three fPihontns 1300. 4 dozen Nip he Shields, black, sample. ounce : a ounce ; 4 ounce. the officer or clerk of the Department who has charge of 

i98. ho d,nenCatheters: 	Velvet 	Eye, 	asst,, t502. a dozen,eacI, Nipple Shields, Phiettix No. a, t694. a dozenSyringen, 	Ultzmants's, 	H, 	R., deposited in  

'I icinativi`5 uwa. No. 2. (Butler) 5 oz. said box until 5ucla check or ationcy ha5 Ilsom ricalwacd 
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by said officer or clerk and found to be correct. All such 
deposits, except that of the successful bidder, will be 
returned to the persons making the same within three 
days after the contract is awarded. If the successful 
bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five days after 
notice that the contract has been awarded to him, to 
execute the same, the amount of the deposit made by 
him shall be forfeited to and retained by The City of 
New York as liquidated damages for such neglect or 
refusal; but if he shall execute the contract within the 
time aforesaid, the amount of his deposit will be re- 
turned to hint. 

Should the person or person to whom the contrau 
may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days tft r written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or it he or 
they accept but do not execute the contract .ind cive the 
prover security, he or they shall be considered as having 
abandoned it and as to default to the Corporation, and 
the contract will be readvertised and relet, as provt.ied 
by law. 

Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp-
troller, in accordance with the terms of the contract, or 
from time to time, as the Commi-stoners may determine. 

The forte of the conrract. including sftec.•hcations, 
and shunting the manner of /ayment, can be oltainea 
at the office of the General Bo k.i•e,jrr and Auditor. 
foot of East Trrenty-si.rth street, and bidders are 
cautioned to examine each and all of its prsith'ns 
careful/P, as the /Oaaled f 1 t b/ic C/iariti:.o n•ill insist 
upon its absolute enoy; r-cmert in every harticular. 

Jt)H\ W. KELLER. President, 
ADt)LPH SI\IIS, IR., Commissioner, 
JAMES FEEN\, C`ommissioner, 

Department of Public Charities, 

DEPARtMeNT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES, 
BOROUGHS CIF MANHATTAN AND 'I tie BRONX, 

FOOT OF EAST TWENTY-SIXTH STREET, 
New ZoRK, November 28, t898.1 

PROPOSALS FOR DRY GOODS. CROCKERY, 
GLASS, BARD\CARE, E1C. 

lineNos, 
7291. 	2 dozen White Spenl Cotton No. 60, '• O. N. 

'I'." Standard 6 t urd, as per sample. 
3292. 	3 dozen pieces White -fape, 
3403. 	5 pounds Se-a 1 sl 1 not '1'wrtte. 
3294• 	8 only limited States Army Infantry Over- 

cn,ats, pattern of 1865 or later. 
3295. 	50 gallons Liquid Peptunr» ds in bulk. 
i_96. 	4o gallons V Ifine in bulk. 
3597. 	3 barrels Swear of Milk. 
3298. 	4 dozen Hud-on's Food, in t pound package,. 
322). 	5 pounds ('parse Sponge. 
6300. 	1 pound Carriaee Sponge, 
;3ot. 	50 pounds Starch Powder. 
3302. 	t Cal boy Am nnnia. 
3303. 	1 gallon Patrons White Sticking Wax. 
3304. 	50 pounds Rock Potash. 
3305. 	2 dozen Beef Peptones, 
33o6. 	t pint Payson's Indellihle Ink. 
3307. 	5 gallons Sanitas Disinfectant, 
1308, 	1 barrel Fly ro Creosal. 
3309, 	r gross E.lretrortre. 
;;to, 	2 gallons Brown`- Inseetcide. 
3312. 	4 ilozctt 11:dted Milk. 
33t3. 	3o barrels Chloride of Lime, averaging 

oh tit So pounds net per barrel. 

3314- 	3 dozen Pole Snaps. as per simple. 
5315. 	2-tz dozen Spe.iking Tube Whistles. 
33'6. 	1 gross Drawer Pulls, as per sample. 
i3'7' 	t set jg Match Planes. 
3318. 	2-12 dozen Y. Auger Pitts. 
3323. 	t dozen Key Ward Files, 4-12 dozen each, 

4, 6 S in. 
3321. 	2-12 dozen Wire Potato Mashers. 
3322. 	6-12 dozen Seamless Oblong Agate Dripping 

Pans •' I. & G " Favorite, zo by 1334 
by z4 in, 

3323. 	r only Saw Set. 
3325. 	6-12 dozen Straight Brass Cupboard Locks, 

I?y in. wide. 
3326. 	6-12 dozen Brass Drawer Locks. 
3027. 	6 dozen Wardrobe Shelf Looks. 
3328. 	1 gross Brass I.iundry Hooks, 
3329. 	1 dozen Heavy Harness Hooks. 
3330• 	6-ts dozen Pulleys, as per sample. 

3331. 	1 pair Gas Tongs, medium size. 
0332. 	r dozen Corkscrews, as per sample. 

3333. 	1 only R-a,her i:utter. 
3-34. 	3-12 dozen :Agate Soap Ladles. 

3235• 	3-I2 d zrn Long Handle Agate Opoons. 

3336• 	t only Large Cloth, Wringer, as per sample. 

3337. 	5 p, ands Bline Staples. 
333£, 	r4 doz It ro-in Double h net Rip Sow Files. 
3339. 	1♦ dozen S-in. Doub'e End Rip Saw E Iles. 
3330. 

 
it dozen'eg,t.,ble Knive,. 

3341. 	it dozen Agate Pus Pans. 
334t. 	5¢ dozen ; in. Spirit Levels with glass tubes. 
J343. 	10-12 dozen Axe Handles, 35 in. 

3344- 	4 packages Wool Screws. No. 8, 2 in. 
304;, 	r only Carpenter's Broad Axe. 

3340 - 	Ili dozen Pail Wr!ngers. 
334;. 	1 gro<s W. & W. Sewing Machine Needles, 

No. 4, short points. 

3348• 	It dozen W, \ \\. Button Hole Knives D., 
No. to, ?4' in. 

3335, 	z5 pounds Hone Slice Nails, No. to. 
3357. 	12 of zee 7 in. Ward Thermometers. 
3558- 	5 kecs :od Cut Yails. 
3359, 	700 pounds Horse Shoes, F. & H., coo pounds 

N,,. ;, 20-. politics No. 4, zoo pounds 
Nn, e, too pounds No. 6, too pounds 
NO- 7. 

3360. 	6-to dozen Grocers Covered Scoops No. 5o. 
3361. 	2 only Cold Chisels. 
3362. 	3 only Points. 

33-3- 	r set !d in. Mitch Planes. 
3364. 	6 gross Screws No. 7, 3' in, 

3365- 	3 gross Screws No. 7, 1 in. 
i3SF. 	z pairs Dividers, r each, 7 by ro in, 
3367. 	t dozen ; in. Flush Bolts. 
3368. 	r only Iron Ham Pot, L. & G., No. rrS. 
336). 	t box Smoke Bell Chain. 
3370. 	2 pairs Bit Snaps, as per sample. 
3371, 	3 only Broken Bits, as per sample. 
;;7z. 	j¢ dozen Patent Snaps, as per sample. 

3373• 	It his Copper Rivets No. 8, 3, in. 
3374- 	1 dozen Bull Dog Letter Chips, as per 

sample. 
3375- 	1 dozen Iron Casters I% in-, Payson's pat- 

ent anti-friction style, \o. 37, oblong 
plate, 

3376- 	34 dozen l'er dulum Bol's for Ansonia 8 Day 
Clocks, D.U.Time. 

3377. 	t pair Round Point Plyers 4% in, long, 
3308. 	1 pair Fat Point Pliers 5 in. long. 
3079. 	r only Round -eed!e hue. 

-300• 	3-12 dozen 8-in. Triangular Files. 
3381- 	5 keen 8d Cut Nail-, urn pounds each. 
3;Sz, 	z kegs rzd Cut Nails, coo pounds each. 

3383• 	2 Steel Porcelain Water Palls with covers 
amt lips, No r765o, Kings Co. Cata. 
logue. 

30E4. 	2 only Iron Meat Broilers, zo by t6 in. 
e335. 	2 only Ft ur Sic%es, 

r only In-in. Potato Fry Pan. 
3957. 	2 only r2-in Wire Potato Fry Baskets. 
:3 8, 	t gross Spindle Screw, as per sample. 
93/9, 	.!, dozen t~.-in. Flap Hinges. 

3390• 	3 " OZ it Spiral Do ,r Springs, as per sample. 
3391. 	1 pair Tinsmith'- Snips, No.2. 
5392. 	1 pair ;-pound Soldrrmg Irons. 

33;3. 	t dow-n Stabbing Awls. 
3594. 	t set Double Harness Hangers, as per 

sample. 
3395• 	It tinned Meat Chopper, " Enterprise," 

No 2z. 
3796. 	dozen Potato Knives 
3307 • 	dozen Bath -Thermometers, as per sample. 
3558. 	it pair ro-in. Wit ged Dividers. 
3399• 	1-12 dozen No. 3, Britian'a Soup Lades, wood 

handles. 

3400- 	5 pounds Galvanized 8d. Nails. 
340t. 	3 bundles Wire, r bundle each No. 6, m, 12. 
3400. 	3 bundles Flat Iron, ?i by 3-16-in, 
3403. 	6 bars Flat Iron, I% by %-in. 
3404. 	8 bars ,-in. Square Iron. 
3405. 	6 bars 771,-in. Round Iron. 
3406- 	25 pounds Flat Ir n, 3 in. wide, 3-16-in. thick. 
.3307. 	r8 bundles Iron Wire, 3 bundles each Nos. 4, 

6. 8, in, 12, 14. 

3405. 	1 bundle 3.y-in. Roue-' Iron. 
3409. 	r bundle Steel Wire, No, t7. 
34t0. 	r piece Sheet Brass, No. t7, t foot square. 
34t1. 	2 bundles Hf, Round Iron, % by 3-t6. 
3412. 	12 bar, Square Iron, 3y in. 
34'3- 	6 bars I/-tn. Round Iron. 
3414. 	6 bars Flat Iron. r i by 	in. 

3415. 	6 boxes Roofing I in, 14 by ao. 
3416. 	s bars Iron, 4 ,iy r4 in. 

34 17. 	2 bars so-in. Round Iron. 
34t8. 	3 bars Flat Iron, % by 2 in. 
3419. 	2 bars Flat I, on, jj by z in. 
3400. 	t b ox Tin, 14 by 14, xx. 
3401. 	5 pounds Copper V. ire. No. 12. 
3422. 	4 sheets Galvanized Iron, No. 12. 

3425. 	3 dozen Breeching Snaps, as per sample. 
3426. 	6-tz dozen Whips, as per •ample. 
3428• 	it Breechi , g for Drop H.•rness, as per sample. 

3430. 	r dozen pairs Tug Straps, as per sample. 
3431• 	30 Larrels Portland Cement. 
3432. 	25 barrel, W. W. Lime. 

3433- 	r5 barrels Finishing Lime. 
3434- 	25 barrels Ct,mmon Lime. 

343t. 	15 barrels Plaster Paris. 
3436. 	25 barrels Rosendale Cement. 
3437. 	to Push Plasterers Hair. 
3438. 	500 feet 3%a-m. Clear Pine, D. s sides. 

3439- 	coo Wall Strips. 
3440, z,000 feet Ceiling Boards, q in., T. & G., D. 2 

sides. 

344t- 	5o Hemlock Boards. 
3440• 	So only s by 6 Spruce Joist. 
3444. 	2 only a-inch Oak Plank. 
3445- 	a only t5-inch Oak Plank. 
3446. 	6 only 34-inch Oak Plank. 

Line Nne, 
3447• 	3,000 Denniron's''age, as per sample. 
3448, 	t bo tle Stamping Ink. 
3449. 	r Stamping Pa'', 7 by 3 in. 
31,io. 	t Eric on I'ele phone'I ransmittie. 
3454. 	r nnly t c-gal. V. ater Sterilizer, Kuy Co. 

3455• 	2 Lose Iron Sto.rls, No. 165oo, Kny Co.'s 
catalogue. 

3456, 	it High Iron Stool, No. 16 	k 5oo.Kny Co.'s 
cola log tie. 

3457• 	2 Dressing Buckets, Ni,. 17660, Kny Co.'s 
cat,,loguc. 

3458. 	r only White Stretcher, No. 26554, Kny 
Co.'s catalogue. 

3459, 	7 Steel Pore' lain Wash Basins, No. 17434, 
Kny Co.', catalogue. 

3460. 	t Edson Diaphragm Pump, No, 2, Pat. Nov. 
t6, ilSo. 

3461• 	4 tons Illackcmiths Coal. 
3362. 	3 only \Yhip;. 
3463, 	2 pair Traces for Ambulance. 
3464. 	200 Rubber Corks for Nursing Bottles, as per 

samp'e, but w ithottt groove. 

3465. 	t "Sprague" Dres-ing Sterilizer. 
3466. 	5 gallons Q rick Ru' bin2 Varnish. 
3467, 	r dozen Lettcrirg Pencils 
3468. 	2 pounds Gold Bronze Powder. 
3469. 	1 gallon Neatsfuot Oil, in bulk. 
3470. 	roe Founds Chrome Yellow in Oil, in r, 2 and 

5 pound cans. 
347'• 	loo pounds Drop Black in 0.1, in r, 2 and 5 

pound cams. 
3472• 	5 gallons White Fnamel Paint, in r gallon 

cans. 
3473- 	3 palms Putty, coo pounds per tub. 
3474. 	2 sets Graining Combs. 
3475• 	r only Painters Blender. 

3476, 	3 only Bo ties Clock Oil. 

3477• 	5 gall ns White Enamel Varnish, Aspin:dls, 
or equal. 

3473. 	r barrel Roofing Pitch, 
3479. 	15 barrels l to pentme. 
348'. 	20 1 arrels Kerosene Oil. 
3481. 	6 Sets lirick for I). H. & M. Range No. 3, at 

City Hospital. 
3452. 	3 Grates for Mott's Scorcher No. an, N. S., 

at City Ho,pital. 
3483• 	6 Shakers, I ct~tilor 31, 'ti's Scorcher Ni,. 22, 

14 and t-, N. S., and 3 for Mutt s 
Scorct er No. zt, N.S. 

3484. 	6 sets Rings and Covers f-.r D. H. & Al. 
Ranee No. 3, at R 1. Hospital. 

3485, 	6 sets linings for I). H. & Al. Range No. 3, 
at R. 1. Hospital. 

3386. 	4 gross Stove B Its, I gross % by z inches, 
3 gross % by 2' inches at R.1.Hos-
pital. 

3487• 	3 set. Rings and Covers for D. H. & Al. 
Rang- No. 3, at Almshouse, 

3458. 	it Grate for 1). H. & M. Range No. 213, at 
Alm house. 

3439- 	2 piece; Mica, 4 by 6 inches. 
3430. 	6 Bottom Pieces fir \lott's Scorcher No. rz. 
349t. 	6 Grates for lfotts S orcher No. r 4. 
3442. 	12 Grates, 6 for Motto Scorcher No. 17, 6 for 

11L its Scorcher No on. 
3493- 	36 Pivot,. for Mutts Scorch r. 
3494. 	24 Shakers for Mitts Scorcher. 
3495. 	3c Door D.tmtpers, to for Molts Scorcher No. 

12, it for Mottt. Scorcher No. 14, 22 for 
Mitts Scorcher No. zl. 

3496. 	1 Grate for Kitchen Heater No. 3, 0.5. 
3497. 	3 At its Scorchers No. iz. 

3498. 	3 Sloth Scorchers No. 14. 
3499, 	t set of Fire Brick and Clay for Perfection 

Range No. tt, boat " Brennan" 
3500• 	2 only Stove Lifters, boat " Brennan 
3501. 	t set Fire Brick and Jams for Molts Kitchen 

Range Defiance No. s, at fire-Mouse, 
B. 1. 

3:02. 	it Grate for 1lotts Kitchen Range Defiance 
No. 8, at Fire Engine House, B. I. 

3503. 	2 Bottom Fire Pots for Raymond & Camp. 
belt, " Active," No. 15, R.I. Hospital. 

/504, 	coo prunds Coir. 
350 . 	3o d'zen Cotton Mops, as per sample. 
3556. 	20 dozen White Pine Army Palls. 
3508, 	t set Round Wooden Bowls. 
3509. 	t pair 8-font Oar-. 
35"0• 	r pair 7 fo t Oars. 
35t1- 	2 bundle= French Willow, as per sample. 
2512, 	tiro pounds Rata n, as per sample. 

35t3. 	5s dozen Ansonia 8-Day Clocks Drop Octa- 
gon, Walnut cases. 

3514• 	5o pounds White Manila Hammock Lashing, 
as per sample. 

3516. 	120 gross Clotl es 1'. ns. 
35.4. 	50 cords of line Wood to he delivered as 

required. 
3525. 	t NJachme for making Wire Mfattre•ses, 

Houchin & Huber, No eg Fiity-third 
street, Brooklyn, for Ni. 20  wir•-, 

3526. 	to pair Grace Bars fir Richardson & Boyn- 
tons " Perfect " Furnace No. r9o. 

3927- 	t pair Grate Bars for Ri_h.trdson & I3cyn- 
tons '' Giant " Furnace No. 36, 1554. 

3528. 	z Grates for Drei'ing Furnace, "S., nrtary 
Co .structi,,n C .," N. J., no number. 

3529. 	3 Shakers for Stotts Scorchers, t each for 
N. lo, 12 and r7, "Old Style." 

3531• 	24 Extra Heavy lireechinz `traps, r % 'n. 

3532. 	35 Window Shades and Fixtures for d . uble 
windows at City Ho,pital. 

3533- 	7 Window Shades and Fixtures for single 
windows at Ctty Hospital. 

3534• 	to 66 gallon D. H. & M. Steam Jacket Boilers, 
to be retinned. 

3535• 	7 baskets D. H. & M. Steam Jacket Boilers, 
to be retinned. 

3:36. 	1 square yard r-m6 in Rainbow Packing. 
3537• 	1 square yard r4-in. Rainbow Pa_king, 
3538. 	t doze % in. Disks. 

3539• 	1 dozen r-in. Ut,ks. 
3540- 	t Brass Squirt Can. 

3541. 	1 pair Gas Plier+, to in. long. 
3542. 	3 dozen sh'ets Emery Cloth, t dozen sheets 

etch. Nor,  No. c o, \o. t. 
3543- 	25 dozen of Men's Knit Shirts, as per sam- 

ple. 
3544- 	15 dozen of Men's Kuit Drawers, as per 

sample. 
No empty packages are to be returned to bidders or 

contractors and none will be paid for by the Department. 
The person or persons making any bid or esttniate 

shall furnish the same in a sealed envelope, indorsed 
" Bid or Estimate for Dry Goods, etc., etc.," with his 
or their name or names and the date of presentation 
to the head of said Department, at the said obice, 
on or before the day and hour above named, at which 
time and place the bids or estimates received will he 
publicly opened by the President of said Department, 
or hip duly authorized agent, and read- 

TNE BARD OP PL'eLIC CHARITIES RESFRVES THE 
RIGHT TO REJECT ALL BIDS OR ESTIMATES IF DEEMED 
CO BE FOR THE PUBLIC INTEREST, AS PROVIDED IN SEC. 
TIDE 64. CHAPTER 410, LAWS OF tSSa, 

No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cor- 
poration upon debt or contract or who is a defaulter, 
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cor- 
poration. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Delivery will be required to be made from time to 
time and in such quantities as may be directed by .tbe 
said Commissioners. 

Any bidder for this contract must ba*a6ana to be 
engaged in and well prepared for the bmsuiess, and must 
have satisfactory testimonials to that effect., and the 
person or persons to whom the contract may be awarded 
will be required to give security for the performance of 
the contract by his or their bond, with two sufficient 
sureties, each in the penal amount of fifty (5o) per cent. 
of the bid for each article. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same the names of all persons interested with him or  

them therein, and If no other person lie so Interested it 
shall distmetly state that tact ; also that it is made without 
any connection with any other person making an estl-
mate fur the saute purpose, and is in all respects fair 
and without cnllu•ion or fraud, and that no member of 
the 111tmtcyal As.cmbly, head ofa department, chiefof a 
bureau, deputy thereol or clerk therein, or other officer 
of -he Corporation, is di ruin ly or Indirectly Interested 
therein, or in the supplies or work to which It relates, or 
in any portion of the profits thereof, the hid or esti. 
mate must lie Seri lied by the oath, to writing, of the 
party or parties making the estimate that the several 
matters stated therein are in all respects true. Where 
more than one person is interested, it is requisite that 
the VERIFICATION be made and subscribed by all the 
parties interested. 

Each bid or e-timate shall be accompanied by the con. 
sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders, 
in l'he City of New York, with their respective places of 
business or residence- to the effect that if the contract be 
awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, on 
its bring so awarded, become hound as his surette, for its 
faithful performance. and that it he shall omit or refuse 
to execute the same they will pay to tiro Corporation 
any difference between the sum to which he would 
be entitled in its completion and that which the Corpo-
ration may he ohlived to pay to the per-on or persons to 
whom the contract may be awarded at any subsequent 
It-ttmg the amount in each case to be calculated upon 
the e-timated amount of the work be which the bids are 
tested, The consent above mentioned shall be accom-
panied by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each 
of the persons Signing the same that he is a householder 
or freeholder in The City of New York, and is worth the 
amount of the security required for the completion of this 
contract over and above all his debts of every nature 
and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety or 
otherwi-e, and that he has offered himself as a surety 
in good faith and with the intention to execute the bond 
requited by section vs of chapter 7 of the Revised Ordi-
nances of The City of New 1 ork, if the contract shall be 
awarded to the person or persons for whore he consents 
to become surety. The adequacy and sufficiency of the 
security offered to be approved by the Comptroller 
of The City of New York. 

No bid or estimate will be considered unless accom-
panied by either a certified check upon one of the 
National or State banks of The City of New York, 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the 
amount of five per centum of the amount of the 
security required for the faithful performance of 
the contract. Such check or money must NOT be 
inclosed in the sealed envelope containing the esti-
mate, but must be handed to the officer or clerk 
of the Department who . has charge of the esli. 
mate-box, and no estimate can be deposited in said 
box until such check or m mey has been exam- 
ined by said officer or clerk and found to be 
correct. All such deposits, except that of the suc-
cesdul bidder, will be returned to the persons mak-
in;: the same within three days after the contract is 
awarded. 	17 the successful bidder shall refuse or 
neglect, within five days after notice that the contract 
has been awarded to -him, to execute the same, the 
amount of the deprnu made by him shall be forfeited to 
and be retained by he City of New York as liquidated 
damages for such neglect or refusal ; but if be shall ex. 
ecute the contract within the time aforesaid, the amount 
of hi, deposit will be returned to him. 
Should the person or persons to whom the contract 

may be awardei neglect or relu.e to accept the Contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give the 
proper security, he or they shall be considered as having 
abandonrd it and as to default to the Corporation and 
the contract will be readvertised and rclet, as provided 
by law. 

The quality of the articles, softiies, goods, wares 
and niercltandise must conforur in every reapect to the 
samples nj the same on ea/ribitivn at the o(6ce of the 
raid Department, or, in the a.,scnce elf saueptrs, tot/it 
printed sf rcijcations. Bidders are cau'ioned to exam. 
inc the specifications for pa,ticuhtrs of the anti its, 
etc., required hey-ore nea6'ing their es:Anates, and are 
cautioned against referring to any samples or s,rSecill.
carinns other than those /uenished Iv the Della rtnrent, 
Such re/ereu es are cau'e for rejecting hrds whereon 
they a>e written; andsall in nocasegovern the action 
,j the Deriartnrent officers in passing u/an tenders. 

Bidders will state the price for each article, by which 
the bids will be tested. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimates 
in addition to inserting the same in figures. 

Each article when delivered shall have a tag attached 
beoring line number. 

Payment wilt be made by a requisition on the Comp-
troller, in accordance with the terms of the contract, or 
from time to time, as the Commissioners may deter-
mine. 

The form of the contract, including specifications and 
showing the manner of paynunt, can be obtained at 
rime office of the Department. and birld-rs are cautioned 
to examine etch and all of its provisions carefully, as 
the Board of Public Charities will insist upon its absolute 
enforcement in every particular. 

JOHN W. K ELI.ER, President, 
11HILP1f 'I.111S, JR., Comntiisioner, 
J AA1Eo FEEN Y, Commuvuner, 

Department of Pnbh, Charities, 

CIRCUIT COURT OF THE UNITED 
STATES. 

FOR THE SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF NEW 
1'URK. 

In the matter of the petition of Thomas F. Gilroy, 
Commissioner of Public \\'orks, under and in pursu-
ance of chapter 490 of the Laws of 1883 and the acts 
amendatory thereof, on behalf of The Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalt • of The City of New York, for 
the appointment of Commissioners of Appraisal 
under said act, 

fit RE CLAIM OF JOSEPH BENEDICT, 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
the report of Daniel O'Connell, William Murray 

and George Caulfield, Commissioners of Appraisal in 
the above-entitled matter, was filed in the office of the 
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the United States for the 
Southern District of New York on the 28th day of 
(Ictober, 1898, and a certified copy thereof filed in the 
office if the Clerk of the County of Weschester, at 
White Plains, in said county, on the 24th day of Octo-
ber, 2898. 

Notice is further given that the said report includes 
and affects the parcels of land designated as Parcels 
Nos. 514, 517, 528 and part of 507. 

Notice is further given that an application will be 
made at a stated term of the Circuit Court of the 
United States for the Southern District of New York, 
to be held in the Post-office Building, in The City of 
New York, on Friday, the 9th day of December, 1898, 
at 11 A. M., or as soon thereafter as counsel can be 
heard, for an order confirming said report, and for such 
other or further relief as may be just. 

NEW YORK, October 27, 2898. 
JOHN WHALEN, Corporation Counsel, 

Office and Post-ntiice address, 
No. z Tryon Ruw, 

Borough of I fanhattan, 
City of New York, 

THE CITY RECORD. 

THE CITY RECttRD IS PItBLLoHl-.0 DAILY 
Sundays and legal holidays excepted. at No. s 

City Hall, New York City. Annual subscription, $9,30, 
postage prepaid. 

WILLIAM A. BUTI.F.R, 
Supervisor. 

BOROy oats OF MANHATTAN AND THE BRONX 

SEALED BIDS OR ESFEMATES FOR FURNISH-
ing the below-mentioned Supplies. in conformity 

with samples and specifications, will be recited at the 
Central Office of this Department, toot of East Iw•enty- 
sixth street. until r2 o'clock noon, 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1598. 

Line Nos. 

	

3211. 	!z barrel -alt 1' rk. 

	

3212. 	2 1, xc- S' reii r,i AA-lecat " hi nit." 

	

3213. 	1 box Orat ers. 

	

3215. 	too pours Mustard Powder. 

	

3zr6. 	2 barrels Sal Sc da. about 375 lbs. net  each, 

	

1217. 	z barrels Tallow,.tbcout yco~  lbs .net each. 

	

32.8. 	5o barrels Charcoal. 

	

3at9. 	3 dozen 5-in. Ground Glass Globes. 

	

3220. 	1 dozen Latin (.lobes, as per Sample. 

	

3221. 	4 on Y Side Lamp- or Ambulance. 

	

3222. 	r box Amerman Gt.tse. r4 by to, first gLsl- 
ity, double thicknes-. 

	

32:3. 	4 pieces Ground Glass, 151y 48. 

	

3254. 	2 Hand t-o1u•lon Immersion J:.rs, r71j in. 
deep, "R. Knt Co." 

	

3225. 	r dozen (:ups, Uefpartment Staff pat:ern. 

	

3226. 	r dozen -auccrs, Department Stall pattern. 

	

3227. 	r dozen Individual Batton-, Department Staff 
pattern. 

	

3228. 	r dozen 'tde Vegetable Dishes, Department 
>taff pattern. 

	

3229. 	t d. zen Soup Vices, Department S:aff pu- 
tern. 

	

3230, 	3-12 dozen Glass Graduated Urinals, r8-ounce 
capac,ty. 

	

323x, 	1 dozen (il iss Fruit Di,hes. ac per sample. 

	

3232. 	2 dozen Tubular Lan ern Globes. 

	

3233- 	2 dozen 1 ubular Lantern Burners. 

	

7234. 	2 d zcn >It:.er Lamp Chimneys. 

	

3235. 	1 of zen Mammoth L:mtp Chimneys. 

	

3236- 	It dozen Bracket Lamps, complete, to fit 
bracket cub 3 y in. at bottom and 5% 
in. at top. 

	

3237. 	r dozen Chimneys for -Mammoth Lamp. 
No. 3. 

	

3238. 	2 dozen Bracket Lamp Chimneys, as per 
sample. 

	

3239- 	1 dozen Miller Lamp Chimneys, as per 
sample. 

	

3240• 	2 dozen Duplex Lamp Chimney;. 

	

3241, 	2 dozen Dinner Plates, Department Staff 
pattern. 

	

3242. 	a dozen Soup Plates, Department S aff pat- 
tern. 

	

3243• 	dozen Tare Vegetable Dishes, Department 
Staff pattern. 

	

3244. 	z dozen Tea Cups, Department Staff pattern 

	

0245. 	2 cozen Saucer-, Department Staff pattern. 

	

3245, 	2 dozen Butter Chips, Department Staff 
pattern. 

	

3247. 	2 dozen Desert Plates, Department Staff 
pattern. 

	

3248- 	2 dozen Breakfast Plates, Department Staff 
pattern. 

	

3249- 	4 boxes American Glass, r5 by 36% in 
first q•.tality, double thickness. 

	

3150. 	4 boxes American Gla,s, 31 by 3554 in. first 
quality, double thickness. 

	

3252. 	r dozen Smo .e Bells. 

	

3253, 	2 doz,n Porcelain Globes, for 5-in. Hoeder. 

	

3254- 	2 only r-gallon Butter Crocks. 

	

3255. 	2 doz•_n }i-,n. Lamp \\ ick-. 

	

3256. 	t dozen Dietz Lantern Globes, as per sam- 
ple. 

	

3257. 	t doz-n Pinafore Globes. 

	

3256- 	t % dozen Lamp liurnrrs. as per sample. 

	

3259• 	3 dozen Dietz Lantern R Hectors, 

	

3260. 	i dozen i-in. Lam[, Wicks. 

	

3261. 	2-12 dozen 5-_.al. St the Jars. 

	

3062. 	r dozen Coa•_h L- mp Burners, as per sample, 

	

3263, 	5 d. ze t W. (a. Rutter Chips. 

	

3264. 	32 yards " A " Lamp Nick. 

	

3265. 	34 dozen Looking Glasses, t8 by 24 in. 

	

3 66. 	r Mammoth Hanging Lamp. 

	

3267. 	2 dozen Butter Chips, D5partment pattern. 

	

3264. 	r dozen Glass Goblets, ord.nary size and 
style. 

	

3269. 	r dozen Students Lamp Wick. 

	

3370. 	z doz-n Globe< for Dietz Star Lantern. 

	

3271. 	6 dozen W. G. Individual Butter Plates. 

	

3272. 	11 Mantels for Wr!sbach Lamps. 

	

3273. 	12 Chimneys for Welsbach Lamps. 

	

3274- 	r piece Black Enamelled Drill, 52 in. wide, 
as per sample. 

	

3275- 	it piece White Rubber Sheeting. 54 in. wide, 
as per sample. 

	

3276. 	q gross pieces White Stay Binding, as per 
simple. 

	

3277 	r Cap for Ambulmce Surgeon, as per 
sample. 

	

3278. 	2 Rubber Autopsy Aprons, as per sample. 

	

3279, 	2 lengths Rub ter Fl or Matting. t length 
32 ft. to in. bong. t length 14 ft. 6 in. 
lone, 4 ends to lie finished: 

	

3280- 	3-12 dozen Rubber Overcoats, one 68-in. chest 
measure, one 46-iu. chtst measure. 

	

3281. 	3o yar.is No.4 Canvas. 

	

3282. 	6 pounds Hair Pins. 

	

3283. 	t only t6 loot American Flag. 

	

3284. 	r only 9 lot American Flag. 

	

3285. 	26 dozen White Spoo. Cotton No. 5o, " O. N. 
T." '-t indari 6 cord, as per sample. 

	

3286. 	37 dozen White Spen I Cotton No.4o, r 'U.N. 
T." Standard 6 cord, as per sample: 

	

3287- 	37 dozen White Spool Cotton No 30 "ON.  
T." Standard 6 cord, as per sample. 

	

3288, 	25 doz-n Black Spool Cotton Nu. 4o, "U.N. 
T." Standard 6 cord, as t cr sample. 

	

3289. 	s5 dozen Black Spool Cotton No. so, "0. N. 
T." Standard 6 cord, as per sample. 

3390. z,eoo yards Seersucker, as per sample. 
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